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PREFACE.

1 HERE is a propriety in acquainting the Reader

with fbme circumftances relative to this publication,

i . The fubfequent account of the Agriculture of

Perthfliire is drawn up partly from Mr Marfhall's re-

port of the central Highlands, Mr Donaldibn's of the

Carfe of Gowrie, and a report of the fouthern dis-

tricts of the county, by the Author; and partly from

a new Survey of the provinces, which had not for-

merly been explored, together with the Remarks

tranfmittcd to the Board of Agriculture, in confe-

quence of the circulation of thefe Reports.

Although I did not confider myfelf as bound to

adhere invariably to the obfervations, which had

been made by thefe two gentlemen
;
yet I have made

ufe of their papers, fo far as they fuited my purpofe,

and fcldom departed from the detail of facts or opi-

nions they had given ; except where their informa-

tion feemed to be defective, where the progrcflive

improvement of the county, the irrefiftible teftimo-

ny of the moll intelligent perfons in the feveral dis-

tricts, or my own infpection, juftllied that departure.

In general 1 have given their moll important matter

a ih



ii PREFACE.

in their own words. It is impoffible for different

men to fee with the fame eyes. There is frequently

a Ihade of difference betwixt our opinions even upon

the moll common and obvious fobjects : far more

fo, upon Agriculture, which mull for a long time

be a field of experiment, before it can be brought

to reft upon the bafis of fixt principles, eftablifhed

on facts and afcertained by univerfal confent. Not

only does the diversity of materials and fituations oc-

calion a difference of opinions, in rural economy, but

one man may omit as frivolous, what another deems

worthy of the public attention ; and one may account

a fubject to be important, which another has paffed

over flightly or entirely overlooked.

2. It has been recommended to me to give direc-

tions upon the different points that occurred, be-

caufe a bare detail of facts could not be fo interefling*o
or ufeful, when thrown together in a disjointed

form, as when they are accompanied with fuitable

illuui ations ; and the practice of the different pro-

vinces in rural affairs would be better underftood

and perhaps more or lefs adopted, when that prac-

tice was recommended or difapproved of, upon ra-

tional principles. This part of my talk was under-

taken with reluctance ; and it is with much anxiety

and deference I now lay my own opinion of differ-

ent modes of culture, before the public ; becaufe

the ground, on which I Hand, is hazardous, and the

field before me has hitherto, in its full extent, been

by
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by me untrodden, which, although it may have a-

mufed my vacant hours, in the intervals of more

important bufinefs, yet being out of the line of pro-

feffional ftudy, has feldom occupied the whole force

of the mind in the ferious mood of interne applica-

tion.

The facte I relate, affect me with iefs anxiety than

the opinions, which I am urged to give ; becaufe I

have endeavoured to draw from the pureft fources

of information ; and where there was danger of mif-

take, to collect, materials from thofe ranks of foci-

ety, whofe intelligence and fituation in life gave

them the moil ample claim to undoubted credit

;

and I have prefixed the name of each individual, in

my notes, to the facts, which they did refpectively

communicate.

3. Wherever the animadverfions feemed to be of

any moment, which had been made on the margins

of the three original Reports, I have taken them

down in notes ; but where they appeared to be

otherways, I confefs that I have palled them over.

Some of them related to provincial terms, which

are now explained. Others were occafioned by the

difference of weights and meafures, ufed in North

and South Britain ; of which I have annexed fome

tables. Not a few referred folcly to typographical

errors of the prefs in one of the former reports

;

and a few of them confided of fevcral pages, having

the appearance of diflertations. I regret exceedingly

a 2 that
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that the remarks of one Englifh gentleman, whofe

goodnefs of heart entitled his opinions to all my re-

fpect, were fo long, that to have taken them down

fully, would have fvvelled this Volume beyond all

reafonable bounds ; and I did not think myfelf at

liberty to abridge them.

4. Unawed by fear and unfolicitous of adulation,

I have written without bias or prejudice, neither

applauding, nor cenfuring individuals, nor any clafs

of the community, contrary to the dictates of inte-

grity and truth, as far as I could difcern them.

The profpcrity of my country was always the object

neareft my heart ; and if this furvey fhall in any

degree promote the public good, 1 am fatisfied. The

pains, however, which 1 have beftowed to accom-

plifh that end, it may perhaps be prudent to con-

ceal, until the fate of this publication be known.

In this enlightened age, and on a fubjecT: of a com-

plicated nature, in which new theories are ftarting

up every day, new experiments continually made,

and the moft experienced improvers holdingdifferent

opinions on a variety of fubjeccs, it is vain to ex-

pect that the judgment of any individual can coin-

cide with the fentiments of all men.

I have endeavoured to comprefs my fubject
; yet

it gives me concern that this report may, perhaps

to fome, appear too long. The only apology I

can offer is, that the County of Perth, in my opi-

nion at leaft, is the moft important in Scotland, in

refpeel
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refpect of the extent of territory and the knowledge

of agriculture, taken collectively ; and that in thefe

circumftances, I was under the neceffity of follow-

ing the current of my fubjedt, relying on the can-

dor of the public, at whofe bar I Hand, whofe in-

dulgence I crave, and to whofe judgment I fubmit

with a refpeclful filence.

A TABLE



A TABLE of WEIGHTS and MEASURES.

LIQUID MEASURE.

i Scotch pint = 103.4. cubic inches.

1 Englifh beer pint = 25.35 do.

1 Englifh wine pint =z 28.875 do.

DRY MEASURE.

1 Winchefter bufhel = 2150 cubic inches.

1 Scotch firlot or bufhel for rye, peafe,") _ , ,

beans, rye grafs, and fait j — ^ 99

1 Linlithgow firlot for baflev, oats, 1 ,

ii r 1 J- = 5208 do.
malt, lruit, and potatoes y

°

1 Perth common firlot for barley = 33 1 3.5 do.

1 Stirling barley firlot is about 7- per cent, or -^T larger than
the Linlithgow firlot. It is ufed in Monteath, a diftricT: of
Perthfhire.

4 lippies or forpits = [
l P6^ * °f a bufhel or firlot rdPec'

4 pecks = 1 bufhel or firlot of the feveral meafures.

4 firlots or bufhels = 1 boll.

8 bufhels =r 1 quarter Englifh, or 2 bolls wheat meafure.
16 bolls =. 1 chaldron, or 1 chalder Scotch.

4 quarters = 1 chaldron Englifh.

WEIGHTS. 1

,e „. „ . , \ i lb. do. commonly call-
1 6 ounces averdupois = \ , ~ V/L

;
.

,r
(^

ed Englilh weight.

*„t „„„,.M ji lb. Dutch or Amfter-
174- ounces = < , . . ,

£ dam weight.

22 ounces do. in fome places 1 11 \n • ,

. „, 1 J- = 1 lb. 1 ron weight.
24 ounces do. in other places J

°

1 6 lb. refpeflively = 1 flone.

1 1 2 lb. = 1 hundred weight.

20 hundred weight = 1 ton.

LAND MEASURE.

An Englifh acre = 4840 fquare yards.

A Scotch acre commonly = 6084 do.

N. B. If the differences of inches were narrowly attended to

in making the Scotch chain, a Scotch acre would be equal
to 6150.7 fquare yards.



INTRODUCTION.

(Jf all the branches of natural philofophy, we know, that

is the moft important, which inveftigates the caufes of the

fertility of the earth, in producing fuftenance for the human

kind. Others may be more fplendid ; but this is the moft

ufeful. The knowledge of the caufes and cure of difeafes,

incident to man, may claim the fecond place. Mechanics

promote our convenience and fafety in various refpects ; na-

vigation, as founded on aftronomy, facilitates our intercourfe

with diftant nations. Thefe and other branches of this won-

derful fyftem of the providence of the Creator, minifter to

our comfort, merit our attention and claim our gratitude ?

but agriculture alone feeds the lamp of life, and enables us

to be capable of that gratitude, which is due to the Author

of our being and of our well-being. She alone traces the

footfteps of nature, and feconds her efforts, in providing us

with food to eat and raiment to put on. She is the parent

of fociety, and the nurfing mother, to whofe breads we all

cling, and in whofe lap we are reared. She has made the

defert a fruitful field , me has planted grain where forefts

grew j fhe clothes our land with grafs for cattle and with

the herb for the ufe of man. She fills our houfes with plen-

ty, our hearts with gladnefs, and puts into our hands the

ftaffof life.

Agriculture has therefore been encouraged by the wifeft

and beft men, in all ages, and has been defervedly held in

the
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the higheft eftimation by the greateft and moft polifhed na-

tions, that ever appeared in the world : and the moft ele-

gant writers have tranfmitted to pofterity the fucceffive im-

provements which this art has received.

The patriarchs were fhepherds and hufbandmen. The

Chaldeans, the Perfians, the Phoenicians, the Egyptians

founded their profperity on the cultivation of the ground ;

and Xenophon allures us from his own obfervation, that

wherever agriculture occupies the attention of mankind, the

arts thrive ; wherever it is neglected, the arts are not to be

found.

The fabulous ages, in which men are fuppofed to have

lived on acorns and other fpontaneous productions of the

earth, had exiftence only in the imaginations of poets. A few

wandering favages may have fince been difcovered occafionai-

ly in favoured climes, near the equator, who drag out a forlorn

exiftence without tillage ; but the comfort of man arifes from

fociety ; fociety neceffarily implies the exercife of ingenious

arts ; and every artift ultimately depends for his fubfiftence

on the productions of the earth. By the fweat of his brow

man was deftined to earn his bread. Not only was the firft

man doomed to till the ground ; but his pofterity muft fol-

low his example : and men in every rank of life from the

higheft to the loweft, and in every age, from the beginning

of time/ are indebted to the bounty and fupporced by the

fruits of agriculture.

Wherever mankind were civilized, we find by the moft

authentic records, that the cultivation of the foil kept pace

with the civilization of the human race. The one was always

in proportion .to the other. They have in every country

llourifhcd and fallen together; and they have maintained

thib uniform progrefs down to our own times.

and
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Ancient Egypt was not only a nurfery of the human race,

but a granary to other nations, in the article of food. Both

the kings and people of Judea paid uncommon attention to

the cultivation of their country, and thereby increafed its

population to a degree almoft incredible. Greece, in her

beft times, produced both examples and writers on farming.

Rome, in the zenith of her glory, held in the higheft efteem

the firft and beft of all the arts. Cato the cenfor, and Varro

and Columella treated of rural economy. They embellifhed

the poetical rules of Hefiod, the dry maxims of Ariftotle

and the other Greek farmers, with all the charms of eru-

dition, adding many obfervations till then unknown. Vir-

gil, with all the harmony of heroic verfe, the richeft or-

naments of language, and the higheft pomp of poetic i-

magery, has detailed the knowledge in agriculture known

or praiftifed in his time. It were eafy to quote many other

inftances both from ancient and modern times to fupport

the afTertion, That the culture of the foil, and the culture

of the human mind have gone on together, in every country

on the face of the globe; but without entering upon a tirefome

detail on this point, I leave it to the reader's own acquain-

tance with hiftory, not afraid that he will find one inftance,

in which the people were barbarous and the ground cultiva-

ted, or the ground neglected and the people civilized.

Upon the tcftimony of Caefar and Pliny we are led to be-

lieve that the ground was cultivated, and that the ufe of ma-

nure for raifing crops was known in Britain ioo years before

the Roman invafion*. And although the unfettled ftate of

public affairs both in South and North Britain, for a feries of

years after the Romans left the country, prevented the pro-

grefs of hufbandry, yet we have rcafon to fuppofe that exer-

b tions

* Caef. Lib. v. c. 1%.
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tions were made, to increafe the fertility of the foil, which

few people in fuch untoward circumstances would have at-

tempted.

Our fathers had the means of fubfiftence to provide for

themfelves and their families, under all the difcouragements

of the precarious tenure, incident to a ftate of continual war-

fare, during the feudal fyStem ; and yet we find they be-

ftowed an attention upon the cultivation of their country,

for which we are not difpofed at all times to give them due

credit. Extenfive fields were cleared of wood j marfhes were

drained ; wild beads were extirpated or fubdued, and loofe

ftones were collected off the land, in fuch heaps, as altonifh

their posterity.

It was not, however, until the government of this country

was fettled at the revolution, till poiTeffion was more per-

manent, till property was better fecured by the law, than by

the fword, till the liberty of the people was defined, under-

stood and enjoyed, that the Genius of agriculture fmiled u-

pon Britain. But notwithstanding thefe national advantages

;

notwithstanding the enterprize of Tull and of Others, who

ltruck out a new path and attempted to roufe the drooping

induftry of their countrymen, near half a century elapfed,

before the generality of landlords ever dreamed of allowing

their tenants to enjoy the fruit of their labours, by granting-

leafes, and before the tenants themfelves afpired to that re-

fpe&ability in fociety, which the laws of their country held

up to their view.—Something was Still wanting, at leaft in this

part of the united kingdom, to raife the people in the poli-

tical fcale, to convince them that their property was their

own, and that their perfons were free. The great and the

good Pelhatn did them this fervice. He abolished heritable

jurifdi&ions. The people felt their own importance. They

fat
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fat fecurely under the fhield of the law. They claimed and

enjoyed the fruits of their own induftry •, and the more they

relifhed the comforts of life, the more they were difpofed

to be induftrious. The moft generous of the proprietors

granted leafes to their tenants, enfuring the undifturbed pof-

feffion of their farms for a term of years j a few fet exam-

ples of fuperior cultivation before them. By milder treat-

ment their confidence was gained, their attachment was

founded on efteem, not on fear ; and a fpirit of induftry was

diffufed, which was formerly unknown in Scotland.—Eve-

ry perfon who is arrived at manhood, and was at pains to

look around him 20 or 30 years ago, muft bear teftimony

to the rapid progrefs, in every fpecies of cultivation, fuited

to the foil and climate, which has been made by gentlemen

and farmers within that period. How patriotic the defign,

and how noble the purpofe, to promote it more and more !

b 2 PRELIMINARY
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i. JjESIDES the fpirlt of the times and the influx oi

wealth into the country of late years, the laudable example of

many of the country gentlemen has contributed much to the

improvement of this and every other county in the kingdom.

In place of living in folitary caftles, built in places either in-

acceflible by nature, or furrounded with walls and ditches -,

their manfions are elegant, and their parks are laid out with

tafte. They not only embelliih their refidence, but they in-

clofe, they plant, they drain, they drefs their eftates ; and

teach their tenants the trueft leflon of induftry, in ihewing

them how to increafe their wealth and their comfort, by a

proper culture of the land and a better management of their

flock.

That the face of the country is greatly changed and this

remark fully verified, will not only appear, it is hoped, from

the following Report, but muft be evident to any perfon,

who attends to the fpirited operations daily carried on in

tnoft parts of the county. The communications of proprie-

tors to me in the courfe of the furvey in 1 793, and in 1 795,

have a juft claim to my warmeft acknowledgments. In gene-

ral I have been well fupported by many perfons, who are

no lefs enlarged in their views and high in their rank, th;m

opulent in their fortunes: and if the following Report has a-

ny merit, it is owing to them: but without having afked tbeir

permiflion, it might be deemed indelicate to mention their

tiames.

2. Notwithstanding the influence of the proprietors, it;

muft
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muft be evident to any perfon acquainted with human

nature, that there is a reluctance among the lower ranks

of men, to change old cuftoms or to relinquilh habits,

which have acquired the fandtion of time, and are efta-

blifhed by the authority of ages. Although this principle,

which operates universally, has, in moft cafes, the hap-

pieft effects ; yet with regard to the cultivation of the

ground, its confequences are moft baneful. In this refpect

it cools the ardour and enervates the vigour of the human

mind, enflaved in the prejudices and errors cf antiquity. The

hufbandman's hands are fettered in the fhackles of ancient

cuftoms : He treads in the footfteps of his fathers and fpurns

at every new improvement, as an innovation. Nothing

can be more abfurd, nothing more hoftile to every fpecies

of improvement in this art, than an obftinate adherence

to old modes of cultivation. This obftinacy is however

wearing off, in the diftrict under review ; and it is hoped,

from the modes of hufbandry, which are already adopt-

ed in different places, and from the exertions of the

Board of Agriculture, that a fpirit of improvement will

be diffufed, which fhall furmount obftinacy where it re-

mains, and in fpite of old habits, make the people open

their eyes to difcern their true intereft. Mankind muft be

led ; they cannot be driven. Let the enlightened admire

the principle, which directs the people to be fteady, while

they deplore its effects in the particular inftance of hufban-

dry. Let them alfo combat the influence of habit by the

principle of felf-love. Let them convince men of this clafi,

that by a certain mode of farming they fhall be better fed,

and better clothed, and become richer ; and few will refufe

to adopt it. In vain will you threaten; in vr.in will y» -

profecute and line ; in vain will you plead the a tth
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ftatutes and the articles of leafes. Inftead of all the artillery

of law and the parade of power, you need only to gain the

people's confidence, to convince them that you have their

good at heart, and to teach them by your own example,

how to promote their intereft. This conduct will gradually

thaw down the obduracy of the moft confirmed habits, and

diffufe the genial warmth of patriotifm through hearts which

feemed to be cold and callous.

3. Independent of climate, and the quality of foil, it is re-

markable that the knowledge of agriculture, in this diftrid"l,

is, with very few exceptions, progreffive from eaft to weft

;

and it feems to be generally in this fituation, over all the

kingdom. The land is more fertile indeed on the eaft coaft

than on the weft, in this part of the world, as well as in

moft others. But every foil is capable of that improvement,

which is adapted to its nature. Why is the former, in moft

cafes, improved •, the latter in very few inftances ? The ap-

pointment of Providence makes many things progreffive

;

and the progrefs is frequently from eaft to weft. All the

arts and fciences and the inventions of mankind, the civi-

lization of the human race and the progrefs of fociety, the

apparent courfe of the celeftial bodies, the light of heaven,

the introduction of many new plants miniftering to the food

and convenience of man, the culture of the foil, and the im-

provement of the world, have, from the beginning of time,

been moving weft-ward.

4. If the numbers of people, induftrioufly employed, con-

stitute the ftrength of a nation, the more the population

can be increafed, the more powerful will that nation become;

but an increafe of inhabitants can only be fupported by a pro-

portionable increafe of the means of fubfiftence. The cul-

tivation of the foil, is, therefore, the firft care of all wife ftates.

How
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How could Egypt fupport fuch a crowded population, and

fpare eighty thoufand bufhels* of corn daily, for the main-

tenance of the inhabitants of Conftantinople, in the reign

of Conftantine the Great ? How could Sicily be the granary

of Rome, befides maintaining fuch a number of extenfive

cities and fuch vaft fleets and armies, in Hiero the lid's

time? How could the land of Paleftine, a f'mall fpot, furnifh

fubfiftencc to fuch numbers of people, as have been thought

incredible by perfons viewing the prefent wretched ftate of

that country ? How could China become fo populous as it is

at this day and be able to fupport men, in number, as the fand

on the fea fliore ? One anfwer fufEces for the whole. Thefe

and many other nations raifed themfelves to a pitch of

population, of wealth and of power, which aftonifhes

fhallow thinkers, who confider not the caufe. The internal

ftrength of any nation is in no cafe to be eftimated by the

extent of territory, but by the number of its citizens and

the utility of their labeur : and an increafe in the numbers

of people can, on the other hand, be in no cafe fupported

fteadily, for a length of time, by any refources whatever but

by their home productions, raifed and augmented by a fu-

perior improvement of the foil. Had I the powers of per-

fuafion equal to the conviction I have of the importance of

this maxim, I would proclaim it to my country from the point

of Shetland to the. Lands end of England, until it were heard

and underftood and felt, by every man that eateth breadf

.

He that makes two ears of corn to grow where only one

grew before, does more good to mankind, than the whole

race of politicians together.

Manufactures,

* The Roman bufhel was one foot fquare and four deep.

\ Every one that reads and underftands this, will neceflarily feel the

higheft fentiments of refpect for the very excellent remark. Name un-

known.
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Manufactures and other caufes may increafe the popula-

tion, beyond what the produce of a country can fupport.

In that cafe, recourfe muft be had, either to the importa-

tion of corn, or the people muft emigrate : there is no other

alternative. When grain and other articles of life muft be

imported into any country, the fubfiftence of the people be-

comes very critical ; and the more fo, in proportion to the

quantity required, the diftance of the market, and the con-

ftancy of the demand. Their fupplies depend greatly oa

the furplus and good will of the countries, from which their

fubfiftence comes ; their fupplies depend alfo, on their abi-

lity to purchafe, and on the obftrucYions they may meet

with from other nations, in going in queft of food : in fhort,

the country, which cannot fupport its inhabitants, muft

keep on good terms with all its neighbours, whatever inju-

ries and whatever infults it may receive, and can never be

faid to be truly independent. If the fituation be infular,

like Britain, the moment it lofes its fuperiority at fea, every

perfon within may be ftarved, who cannot be fupported

by the natural produce of the ifland. Many examples might

be given to illuftrate this reafoning ; but it feems to be fo

evident, rs to require no illuflration.

The ifland of Great Britain is becoming more and more

a manufacturing country every day. This circumftance will

throw the people into towns and villages, and necefTarily in-

creafe the general population ; and yet many, by miftaking

the ftage of fociety, to which we are arrived, reafon upon

, the population of the prefent times, not from facts, but

from principles, or at leaft from facts unfairly and partially

ftated ; and when the premifes are falfe, the conclusion

muft be erroneous.

If the towns and villages of this country have doubled
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their population within half a century (and fome of them

have encreafed tenfold), granting that the agricultural po-

pulation may have decreafed one third, what conclufion can

be fairly drawn from thence, but that the general popula-

tion is considerably more than it was. The more that ma-

nufactures advance, the more will this local change in the

residence of the people appear.

It becomes therefore an important queftion with every lo-

ver of his country, How is this encreafed population to be

maintained ? It is not enough to anfwer, Purchafe food

from other nations, becaufe a wealthy country can never be

in wanti The true anfwer is, Raiie more food in your own

country ; apply your wealth to cultivate your own foil, that

it may produce the greater!: quantity of Subsistence for man.

The eftabliihment of a Board of Agriculture at this junc-

ture, under the fan&ion of Parliament, prognosticates much

good to this country ; and it is a happy prefage of its future

Succefs, that no difficulties feem fco deter, and no application

feems to be too arduous : and although its fuccefs may be

flow at firSr, from a complication of various caules ; yet con-

sidering the great wealtii which, in lefs than half a century,

has flowed into this country, the growing fpirit, which the

people have for improvement, and above all, the attention

which many of the country gentlemen have beftowed of late,

upon embellrfhing their mansions and meliorating their e-

ftates, there is no doubt that the operations of this Board,

will, in a Short time, excite an eagerneSs to adopt the belt

modes of culture, and that the rules given through the me-

dium of their publications, will enlighten, teach and enrich

their country.

5. The proprietors of foil may be confidercd as poiTefTed

of a dead Stock. Every dead Stock, re ;uires another to put

c it
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it in motion and make it productive. A ftock, which iri

its rude ftate can produce very little of its ultimate value,

may, by the application of more labour (which always re-

quires ftock), be brought to fuch perfection, as to produce

the full amount of its intrinfic value ; and can then only be

raid to arrive at its real worth or price. How different in

value is a pound of flax from a pound of lace, or a fleece of

wool from its weight in cloth ? Equally different is a field

or an eftate uncultivated, from the value, to which it may

be brought by cultivation. But there is this difference, and

it is an important one, that the lace and cloth may remain

unfold, and in that cafe will produce no fubftftence to the

poffeflbrs ; whereas an improved field produces fubfiftence,

independent of all the markets upon earth, and is unaffected

by the caprice or enmity of furrounding nations.

6, Agriculture, like other arts, is founded upon experi-

ment, and is learned by example, joined to practice. The-

ories may be of ufe in the fciences. In them you may pro-

ceed, by cautious fteps, from the caufe to the effect. Syf-

tems founded upon hypothecs alone, unfupported by expe-

riment, are no better than a houfe built upon the fand.

They are the' effect of genius •, and genius always haftens to

its object. The hiftory of the fciences demonftrates how

ihort lived are all theories, which do not reft on the balls

of a proper induction of experiments. In all the arts, and

in agriculture particularly, the foundation muft be laid on a

faithful collection of fuccefsful trials. The fteps of nature

muft be traced with diligence, marked with care, and record-

ed with integrity, before any opinion can be formed of her

plan in promoting the vegetation o£ plants. All reafoning

and all conclufions drawn from the operations of nature,

cfpecially on this fubject, ought to reft ultimately on facts.

The
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The farmer by following thefe, is led forward on fafe ground,

making fimilar trials with confidence : and if his foil be of

the fame nature, his climate of the fame temperature, and

his means of improvement equally powerful, his endeavours

are generally crowned whh fuccefs. While the fpeculative

farmer, who follows the plaufible fyftem of a theorift, builds

on the bafelefs fabric of a virion, and is ruined by imagina-

ry fchemes ; the practical farmer ftudies with care the ex-

ample of others, matures and eftablifhes their practice by

his own experience, and enjoys the well-earned reward of

his induftry. The former builds on firft principles alone,

fome imaginary fcheme of vegetation : the latter admits no

principles, unfupported by fact, and unconfirmed by expe-

rience.

6. The land, to which the following furvey refers, feems

to divide that part of Scotland on the fouth, which js gene-

rally adapted to the railing of grain, from that on the north,

which, with few exceptions, is more fitted for pafture.

It is alfo fingular, that the county under review divides

thofe parts of the kingdom on the north, where firs abound-

ed in former times, which are ftill found in the mofTes, from

thofe in the fouth, which carried oaks and a variety of other

wood, but no firs, fo far as I have ever heard. Nature her-

felf, which never errs, appears to have clad our bleak moun-

tains with a mantle, which is for ever green ; while fhe had

planted trees, which fhed their leaves, where ornament and

fhelter were lefs neceffary, left perhaps the verdure of the

ground would be too much intercepted from the eye of man.

In this county is the boundary between thofe parts of Bri-

tain, where coal has been difcovered, and thefe, where coal

has not hitherto been found ; that ufeful foffi], which is fo

necefiary for the comfort of the fouthern districts, being lefs

c 2 requifitr
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requiflte in the north, where extenfive forefts of the pine,,

the beft of all fuel, formerly grew, and ftill grow fpontane-

oufly.

Here is alfo the divifion betwixt the granite and the free

ftone ; there being no free ftone north of us, and the gra-

nite lefs frequent than the free ftone on the fouth. Our

hewing-ftone quarries gradually harden, as you approach the

Grampians.

Slates, that beautiful covering for houfes, are found in

few parts of Britain, fouth of this county.

Another diftinguifhing feature of this county is, that it

contains more oak-woods, than are to be found in all the o->

ther counties of North Britain.

GENERAL



GENERAL VIEW

OF THE

AGRICULTURE
IN THE

COUNTT OF PERTH.

CHAP. I.

Geographical State and Circumstances.

Sect. I. Situation and Extent.

A ERTH-SHIRE, which is comprehended in this Survey,

is one of the moft extenfive counties in Scotland. It lies be-

tween 56 4" and 56 57" north latitude, extending a whole

degree on the meridian, excepting only 7 minutes ; and be-

tween 3
4" and 4 50" weft from the meridian of Green-

wich, being only about 6 minutes lefs than two degrees of

longitude on the equator.

From eaft to weft, betwixt Invergowrie and the top of

Eenloi, it extends 77 miles in a ftraight line, and 68 from

fouth to north, betwixt the Frith of Forth at Culrofs, and

the boundary of the eaft forefl of Athol at the fource of the

Tilt. The fquare miles are 5236. But the fides not being

ftraight lines, it will be nearer the truth, to eftimate the

fquare miles in round numbers, at 5,000, which amount to

3,200,000 acres of Scots meafure, or 4,068,640 Englifh acres.

On
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On the eaft, Pcrthfliire is bounded by the county of An-

gus j on the fouth eaft, by the Frith of Tay and by the coun-

ties of Fife and Kinrofs ; on the fouth, by the river Forth

and the counties of Clackmannan and Stirling ; on the fouth

weft, by the county of Dunbarton ; on the weft, by the coun-

ty of Argyle; on the north weft, by the county of Invernefs;

on the north and north eaft, by a continuation of Invernefs

fhire, and the county of Aberdeen.

Sect. II. Diviftons.

THE ancient divifions of this county differ widely from

thofe adopted in modern times. During the exiftence of

heritable jurifdictions in the hands of the great vaffals of the

crown, this county was divided into Stewartries -, and fome

of the counties of Scotland are ftill known under tbat name.

The ftewartry of Monteath comprehended all thofe parts of

the county, which are fouth of the Ochills and fouth of that

ridge of the Grampians, which feparates the parifhes of Cal-

lander and Comrie from each other \ or in other words, the

lands which lie on the various ftreams that difcharge them-

ielves into the Forth, except Balquhidder, which belonged

to the following divifion.

The ftewartry of Strathearn extended over all the coun-

try known by that name, including the various diftricts,

whofe waters are difcharged into the Earn.

Methven had the regality of its own eftate. The duke of

Athol had the fame authority in Athol as a feparate regali-

ty ; and was high fheriff of the diftrict around Perth, in-

cluding Stormont and Carfe of Gowrie. The earl of Bread-

albane poffeffed the bailliary of his own country, with all its

dependencies.

Since the Jurifdiction Act took place in 1748, the fheriff

depute
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depute of Perth, who is always one of the faculty of advocates,

exercifes the civil jurifdidtion of the county, with a falary

from the crown. lie appoints two fubftitutes; one at Perth

and another at Dunblane. The fubftitutes are now paid by

the crown ; not many years ago they were paid by the de-

pute. There was formerly a fubftitute alfo at Killin.

By an act of Parliament paft in 1795, extending the ju-

rifdidtion of his Majefty's juftices of the peace, in determi-

ning caufes for the recovery of fmall debts, the county of

Perth is divided into nine diftricts, viz. Perth, Dunkeld,

Weem, Dunblane, Auchterarder, Crieff, Culrofs, Inchture,

Coupar ; and a certain number of parifhes, contiguous to

thefe towns, is fubje&ed to the jurifdiction of the juftices

within each diftrict.

Thefe divifions of the county are merely arbitrary ; the

moft natural divifion is into Highland and Lowland. Eigh-

teen parifhes, which are fituated along the face or within the.

vallies of the Grampians, conftitute the Highland divifion.

Fifty nine are included in the Lowland divifion. Some of the

Ochills and Seedlaws indeed, as obferved in the topographi-

cal defcription * of the county, are coniiderably placed above;

the level of the fea and might be confidered as Highland
;

yet as no church is fituated in the bofom of thefe hills, ex-

cept that of Glendevon alone, they ought to be confidered as

Lowland parifhes, becaufe the language of the inhabitants,

their drefs, their manners, their enterprize, and their habits

of life, are different from thofe people, who inhabit the val-

lies of the Grampians.

There are few villages of any note, within the hilly part

of this county. The people hitherto lived more upon the

fruits of pafturage and of tillage, than by commerce or ma-

nufactures.

* See the Appendix, N° 1.
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nufadtures. The latter is however getting in amongft them.;

and the people have fuch enterprize, that they can turn their

attention, with fuccefs, to any purf'uit. There are many invi-

ting fituations for villages in the Highlands ; and it is the in-

tereft of the people and of the proprietors, and, I may add, of

the community at large, to attend to this circumftance.

At the opening of the different vallies, where the rivers

defcend from the hilly to the low country, villages are e-

ftablifhed and daily increafing, whofe inhabitants trade

with thofe in the country beyond them. Gartmore, Kilma-

hog, Callander, Muthil, Comrie, Crieff, Foulis, Dunkeld,

Blairgowrie, Rattray, and Alyth, within this county, are of

this defcription ; and the fame remark may be extended be-

yond the limits of Perthfhire both eaft and weft.

Sect. III. Climate.

THE acceptation, in which the word Climate is here ufed, is

not ftrictly philofophical, denoting a limited fpace, which is

bounded by two circles on the Globe. It is taken in a po-

pular fenfe and implies meteorological obfervations on the

ilate of the atmofphcre with refpect to rain, wind, heat and

cold, which affect the fertility of the foil, the tempera-

ture of the feafons and the health of the inhabitants, irt-

dependent of the latitude of a country. The county of

Perth, being fituated in the middle of Scotland, is nei-

ther fo warm as thofe in the fouth, nor ib cold as thefe

in the north : but as it is fituated in the narroweft part of

the country and reaches acrofs the ifiend, being farther be-

yond the tide way on the eaft coaft, than it is from it on

the weft, it may be fuppofed to have all the varieties of cli-

mate, experienced on thefe coafts. fafterly winds brim;

rain and imfettled weather on the Stormont, carfe of Gow-
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rie, Strathardle, and Glenfhee, while the weather is dry and

ferene on the weft ; and wefterly winds waft the clouds of

the Atlantic over Monteath, Breadalbane, Glenlyon, and

Rannoch, while a drop of rain does not fall to the eaftward.

The midland parts of the county are not fo much affected

with a change of weather, by either of thefe winds, as the

extremities, which lie on the oppofite coafts ; the clouds from

either fea being generally fpent, before they arrive at the

heart of the county.

Clouds from the fea are fraught with vapour, in propor-

tion to the breadth of the fea, oVer which they pafs, becaufe

they are continually catching and treafuring up exhalations

from its furface. Hence it follows, that the fame tract of

windy weather, and the fame quantity of fog imported from

the ocean, will not produce fo much rain on the eaft coaft

of this ifland, as upon the weft. Befides that, on the eaft

coaft of Britain and Ireland, and many others, the face of

the country is more level (from what caufe, I fhall not pre-

tend to fay), and defcends like an inclined plane towards the

fea, having few mountains to intercept or attract the rainy

clouds, in comparifon of the weft coaft, which has common-

ly a bold ftiore, often lined with high rocks and towering

mountains, with which the clouds have a violent concuflion,

before they have well efcaped from the furface of the deep.

Where different chains of mountains point towards one

another, however obliquely, with an open tract of country

between the points where they terminate, that tract of

country, which lies in the line of their communication,

is more liable to rain, than the adjacent country, which

lies on either hand, out of that line. This is owing to the

mutual attraction between the clouds and each of thefe

hills alternately ; which always acts with more force, when
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the wind is To weak, as not to counteract its power. The

wefterly clouds, therefore, which fail along the Grampians,

almoft due eaft, till they arrive at the bold headland be-

tween Drummond Caftle and the houfe of Braco, inftead of

continuing their courfe, in the fame direction, ever the Hat

country of Strathearn, for the moft part crofs fouth eaft to

the Ochills at Gleneagles, or north eaft to the hills behind

Crieff and Foulis.

The clouds, which follow the ridge of the Dundaff hills,

almoft due eaft towards Touch, generally crofs over the

town and valley of Stirling in a northerly direction towards

the Ochills, or more rarely with a fouthern courfe to the

hills above Falkirk ; which circumftance occafions more rain-

to fall at Stirling, than in the level country above or below

it. The fame attraction takes pkee in Breadalbane, between

the high hills on both fides of Loch-Tay, and that range of

mountains which terminates at Killin, where the clouds, in-

place of continuing their courfe right eaft over the lake, for

the moft part aflume either a northern courfe towards the

hills above Finlarig, or a fouthern one to thefe above Ach-

more.

The north wind is commonly cold and dry in all parts of

the ifland •, and the fouth wind warm and moift : yet in this

county, the fouthern flope of the Grampians, many of the

rallies within their bofom, that fide of the Seedlaws, which

defcends into the Carfe of Gowrie, and that of the Ochills,

which looks down upon the Forth, are fcreened by thefe hills,

from the inclemency of northern blafts ; befides that, the

rays of the fun fall upon places in thofe fituations, more di-

rectly, at all feafens of the year,, than upon others.

It muft however be acknowledged, that our infular fitua-

ticn occafions fuch frequent changes in the ftate of the at-

mofphere^
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mofphere, and fuch fudden varieties of weather, as baffles

all calculations on this fubject, deduced from fixt principles.

When the caufes are fo unexpected and fo irregular, that

they cannot be traced by any known rule, the effects which

they produce, mud be equally capricious, irregular, and

fudden.

The mildnefs of this climate may be inferred from a va-

riety of circumftances, of which the following are a few.

In fome of the vallies of the Grampians, barley has been

reaped, in good order, nine weeks after it was fown. In

the year 1743, Sir Patrick Murray of Ochtertyre had his

fown grafs in the rick, upon the 15th day of May, Old Style:

and upon the 29th of the fame month, there were fix Scots

pints of ftrawberries on his table, raifed in the open garden.

The late Mr Henry Stirling at the park of Kier had, for

near fifty years, kept a regular journal of the weather, mark-

ed the ftate of the barometer and hydrometer, and had made

occafional remarks on the crops and different branches of

farming, during that period. Were thefe papers arranged,

they might merit the notice of the Board of Agriculture and

others, interefted in rural affairs.

The ftate of the weather for fome years paft is afcertained

with tolerable precifion by the two following tables, which

were communicated by gentlemen of known accuracy, who
refide almoft in the oppofite extremes of the county.

The Table of the hydrometer, the points from which the

wind blew, from 1790 to 1795, both included, and the

mean height of the barometer and thermometer for the

three firft years, were tranfmitted by Dr James Playfair,

Minr. at Meigle, who is no lefs amiable for his difcretion,

than diftinguifhed by his literary abilities.

B 2 Rain
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Rain- Belmont Caftle.

Months.

1790.

Inch. Dec

179c

I. D.

1792.

I. D.

*793-

D.

179:

I. D.

January,

February,

March,
April,

May,
June,

July,

Auguft,

Septemb.

October,

Novemb.
Decemb.

2 . 8

1 . o

I . o

1 . 8

2

1

3

3
2

2

4

3

5 •
°

7*

9^
81
l\

9
71

4

o

2 .

1 ,

1 ,

1

2

I

3

7

7

2

7

5

3

71

3
o

2 . 91
2 . o

4 . o

1 • 5

3 -4

3 • 2

3 • 4

2 .

3

4
1

2

7

4
oi

5

6

7

5

2f
. 6

3 1 • 41 I 37 • Jl 3 8 • 4 43 • St I 36 • 6i

"Wind. Number of days.
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i/9°7 29- 59
Mean height of the Barometer in 179 1 i 29 . 71

1792J 29.59

1790-j 41

Mean height of the Thermometer in 1 791 L 42f
17923 4*i

Height of the ftation of the Barometer"?
f^' ?

c '

above half-flood mark at Panbride 5

The height of the Barometer and Thermometer being fo

nearly the fame, each year, it was thought unnecefiary to

continue the calculation.

A Table of the days which were fair, or rainy, or frofty,

and in which the winds were wefterly, for fix years, is

tranfmitted by Mr Edward Burn at Coldoch in Monteath,-

(whofe farm is an example of diligence and good hufbandry.)

With regard to the fair weather column, Mr Burn remarks,

that many days are inferted therein, which in fact were fhow-

ery or drizzling, but not to fuch a degree as to oblige the

ploughs, for example, to quit their work j fo that if a de-

duction of 3 or 4 of the fair days were to be made for each

month, the remainder might be the real number of days

without any rain.

.State
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Sect. IV. Soil and Surface.

THE foil of this county confifts of all the varieties known in

Scotland : and the furface of the ground is very much di-

verfified.

The different foils run fo much into one another that it is

almoft impofllble, and indeed immaterial, to difcriminate,

in raoft cafes, where one kind begins and another ends, with

any more precifion than would diflinguifh the limits of

the colours of a rain-bow.—In giving the defignation of

foil, it is not meant to be chymically accurate, or that it has

no other quality, but that, under which it is clafled. What

is meant, is, that the quality predominates, under which it is

arranged : neither can it be expected, in a general account, that

every little fpot of any peculiar kind can be taken notice ofl

The northern hills, at firft fight, look barren and bold :

but upon a clofer infpection, they are found to be cut in va-

rious directions, by lakes, rivers, brooks, and rivulets ; and

the vallies between them to be warm and fertile, productive

of abundant crops of corn and grafs. The fouthern flope of

*:hefe hills is under more tillage as it approaches the plain

;

yet it is more expofed. The great ftrath between Gartmore

and Meigle is in general well cultivated ; the landlords and

tenants underftand and purfue their intereft ; but their ef-

forts are attended with molt fuccefs on the fides of the ri-

vers, where the foil is more generous, and the profpect of

returns more certain. The fouth hills, which alfo run acrofs

the county, are fine pafture, and have been long noted, e-

fpecially that fection of them called the Ochills, for produ-

cing great plenty of mutton and wool. On the fouth fide

of this range of hills, as far as this county extends, the foil

in feveral places is at prefent uncommonly fertile ; the far-

mers
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mers affluent, intelligent, and enterprifing ; the country is

crowded with villages, induftry, riches, and population, keep-

ing pace with each other.

1 . Clay. Argillaceous earth or clay, which abounds in

thofe diftricts of the county of Perth, that lie fouth and eaft,

is of various colours and of different kinds ; and thefe kinds

have different properties. This foil may be confidered as a

primitive fubftance, becaufe it cannot be decompofed into

any other principle of earth, more Ample than itfelf} nor

formed by a combination of other fubftances.

The properties of clay, which affect agriculture moll, are

its tenacity^ its coheficn and duclility. When dried by a long

tract of weather, without rain or heavy dews, it becomes fo

hard and chopped, as to lofe the benefit of any tilth former-

ly given it by frequent ploughings. In which. cafe, the ten-

der fibres of corn and grafs and of other plants which do not

penetrate far below the furface, are locked up fo hardy

that for want of nourifhment they become fhrivelled and

dwarfifh. Its particles are fo fmall, that they adhere very

clofely together, by which means its furface retains more

humidity than any other foil •, by too much moifture the

plants have a blanched appearance and become unfruitful

;

and not unfrequently, in a cold feafon, they are chilled or

die. On the other hand clay is fo ductile, that in a favour-

able feafon and by proper culture, its parts become veryjit:e

and the vegetation very powerful, becaufe it retains moifture

longer than any other land, to nourifh the crop. If however

that moifture be exceffive, the land runs all into a fluid mafs.

Along the Forth, from the bridge of Gartmore to the bridge

of Allan, a tract of eighteen miles, all the flat land is a deep

ftiff clay, of various degrees of fertility, the blue being general-

ly more fertile than the yellow. A greaf part of this foil ftill

i*
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as, and feems once to have been whelly covered, by a tracl:

of mofs, from fix to fifteen feet deep. This valley is fuppo-

fed to have formerly been overflowed by an arm of the fea :

and this opinion refts on very probable circum fiances, there

being marine foflils dug up in various parts, and the furface

of the clay being only a few feet above the prefent level of the

tide, at high water. This horizontal ftratum of clay being

compofed of fea fleech or fediment, accounts for its uncom-

mon fertility*.

In the Carfe of Gowrie f, all the flat land, -which is a great

proportion of the diftrict, is a deep rich clay. On the Hurts

of the different fwells, which are interfperfed in the Carfe,

but hold in general a middle direction between the Seedlaws

and the frith, the foil is of a red colour ; more nearly allied

howevdr in its nature to the clay below, than to the loam on

•the fummit of thefe fwells, which is fuppofed to lie on iron

-ore. This foil is called mortar
t both here and in the Stor-

ciont
j
probably becaufe the houfes of .the farmers and of

C thofe

"* Upwards of 24 ploughs of carfe land, the beft in Britain, lies on

the fouth fide of the Forth, on the weft of Stirling, called the Carfe of

Leekie, of which more fully elfewhere. Ignotus.

The Carfe of Leekie does not conn-ft of 24 ploughs, and this report

has no more concern with that Carfe, than it has with Nova Zembla.

This perfon, in all his remarks, has had more keennefs than courage.

It is an irkfome talk, to be obliged to anfwer the criticifms of thofe,

who neither underfland what they wifh to cenfure, nor have fortitude

enough to fubferibe their names.

f Clay foil in Scotland is generally called Carfe. Some perfons ob-

ject to this defignation, as not clafiical Englifti ; but whoever writes of

local circumftances muft occafionally employ local phrafes : The word
Oirfe is not however fo barbarous as is fuppofed. In Bailey's Dictio-

nary, Car is faid to be old Englifh for Pool. Carre fignifics woody,
moift, or boggy ground : and the word Cars in Lincolnshire and Yort-
ihire is in general ufe, and applied to the fame kind of foil.
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thofe in the lower ranks of life were formerly, in thefe and

other parts of the country, compofed of this mortar or tilly

clay, owing to the fcarcity of ftones for building.

The next greateft tract of clay, within the compafs of this

furvey, is from the bridge of Forteviot, on the Earn, to the

confluence of that river with the Tay, at the Rhind, where

they meet. The foil in this tract is chiefly of a pale brown

;

owing probably to the mixture of frefh-water fediment car-

ried down in great quantities by the river, which being at

iirft fuperinduced over the other foil, is now by the action of

tillage incorporated with it. At a conliderable depth below

the furface of the land, in the vicinity of the Bridge of Earn,

there is a ftratum of mofs, faid to be from one to three feet

thick. This mofs, like a!l others, mufl be compofed of rot-

ten vegetables, efpecially timber ; and that timber muff have

grown out of the foil below the mofs.

There is a fmall trace of the fame kind of foil at Gogar

and Menftrie on the Devon, and its nature and appearance

may be owing to fimilar inundations in that river.

In fome places about Coupar Grange, there .is a frrong

ftiff mould, approaching nearer to clay, than any other de-

signation -of foil. A deep till, after it is wrought, approaches

very near to the qualities of clay. It is eafily poached, holds

water on the furface as in a difh, and is itfelf with difficulty

diffolved in water. On the banks of the Ifla, particularly a-

bout Bendochy, there are fome fpots, where clay prevails

;

but wherever the river overflows, it has a mixture of haugh,

owing to the fine fediment depofited occafionally on the fur-

face. This mixture conftitutes a foil of great fertility. The

fediment helps to correct the tenacity of the clay, and is it-

felf of the nature of virgin earth, added annually to the fta-

ple of the foil.

About
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About the town of Perth, there is a rich foil, which re-

fembles very much the qualities of that lafl mentioned. In

that diftrict, which lies betwixt Perth and Dunkeld, on the

weft fide of the Tay, fome clay is alfo to be met with : but

in a general account, extreme minutenefs is not to be ex-

pected. It might even be deemed improper to enumerate

every little patch of ftiff" foil, in various parts of the

county. Wherever fleech has been depolited by waters,

which at firft were flowing and then ftagnant, efpecially if

their courfe has been long j there we find a ftrong rich

mould, whofe particles are fine, glittering after the plough,

and whofe nature is cohefive, being impervious to water in

a high degree. And yet if it be compofed not only of fleech,

but of rotten vegetables, which is the cafe with all marfliy

land, where weeds have grown, it muft have a proportion of

calcareous earth ; and therefore ought not ftrictly to be call-

ed cby.

2. Hciitgh. All the land, which has been occafionally

flooded, time immemorial, is commonly called Haugh.

Wherever rivers and large brooks do not flow from lakes,

of fufBcient capacity to ferve as refervoirs, for holding the

torrents from the higher grounds, they arc liable to fwell

fuddenly, to overflow their banks, and to depofit a great

quantity of fcditnent on all the flat land within the reach of

inundations. Where the current is rapid, beds of

ftones or gravel are left \ where it moves flowly, fand is de-

polited ; and where it becomes ftagnant, the fediment is

compofed of the fineft particles of earth. The degree of its

barrennefs or fertility depends uniformly on the nature of the

foil carried down by the ftream, and on the rapidity or flow-

nefs of the current. There is a confiderable extent of this

haugh-land wherever the Earn flows beyond its ordinary

C 2 channel.
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channel. It alfo abounds on the Pows, on the Allan, on the

Goodie, on the Devon below Dollar, and in various parts of

the parifhes of Balquhidder and Callander. On the Ifla, where

it holds a wefterly courfe, the haughs are uncommonly rich

and extenfive ;. there are a few at the mouth of the Ericht,

the weft end of Loch-Tummel, and that tratt, known by the

name of Bunrannoch. In various parts of the long courfe

of the Tay, there is foil of this nature, efpeciaily for fome

miles before its-junction with the Ifla, in the vale of Athol>

and in a lefs degree in other places. At Killin, Glendochart,

Strathfillan, Glenlochay, and almoft in every part of the

county, where the rivers are in the predicament above de-

scribed, there is lefs or more of- this kind of foil.

Rivers, which flow from lakes, for-m no haughs, until they

have run fo far as to become muddy by the addition of other

ftreams. Should they overflow their banks near the lakes,

from which they iflue ; their effect, in refpect of fertility, is

lefs powerful ; the meliorating fediment having, in a great

meafure, been left behind.

Grafs lands are more enriched by this kind of manure,

than land in tillage ; becaufe the former gains much, and

lofes nothing ; whereas the latter may lofe more foil, than

it gains, if the water has confiderable velocity.

•3. Loam. The loam, in moffc Situations, is fo much in-

terfperfed with other foils, that it is impoflible to defcribe it

accurately, without being too minute. Whatever may have

been the original quality of a foil, if it has been long in till-

age, and enriching manures, confifting of animal and vege-

table fubftances in a putrid ftate, added to it for ages, it be-

comes Loam ; as may be feen round all the burghs of Scot-

land. This change takes place fooner in light land, than in

that which is itifr".

There
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There is a fine bank of loamy foil, of confiderable length,

from Rednock-hcufe to Blair-drummond. On the higher

banks of the Earn, beyond the fiat land, which has been ei-

ther flooded or traverfed by the river, there is a long tract

of loam, interfperfed in different places, with a mixture of

till or clay. Adjoining to the haugh on the fides of the Wef-

ter Pow, from Methven to Inverpafry, there is a ftripe of fine

loam. That on the north fide lies on a bed of rock marie,

which crumbles down when expofed to the air, and forms 3

good foil of the fame colour with the rock ; which fome far-

mers call motherftone foil. Around Kier, Muthil, Auchter-

arder, Dunning, and many other places, this foil is very

frequent.

Much of the land on the fkirts of the moors of Glenfb.ee,

of Orchill, of Maderty, of the foreft of Alyth, at Banff, and

in fimilar fituations, is called Loam ; but a great proportion

of it is of an inferior quality, having a mixture of peat earth

on a gravel bottom.

There is loam at Tullyallan, in the neighbourhood of Cul-

rofs, and in feveral places of that diftricl, which have been

for fome time under a proper fyftem of cultivation.

In that tract: of country betwixt Dunkeld and Perth, efpe-

cially in the parifh of Auchtergaven and fouthward, the loamy

foil prevails. The foil upon all the eminences in the Carfe

of Gowrie is loam, except in fome places where the fummit

may approach to till and the fkirts to clay, as mentioned un-

der a former article. The fouth afpect of the Seedlaw hills

is covered with a rich mould, loofe and tender, which yields

eafily to the fhare.

In defcribing the foil of Strathmore eaftward to the fron-

tier of the county of Perth, it is neceffary to premife, that

the Ifla holds its courfe in the middle of the diftricl, almoft

at
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at an equal diftance from the Seedlaws on the fouth, and

the Grampians on the north. Between the bafe of each of

thefe hills and the river, there runs a long ridge of moor,

parallel to the river and hills, which, with very little inter-

ruption, extends nine or ten miles, from the bend of the

Ifla oppofite to Meigle, to Kinclaven, where it difcharges it-

felf into the Tay. The whole diftrict is thus divided into

four ftripes of better foil, befides the two ridges of light or

moorifh foil, which lie midway between the river and the

mountains. The two ftripes at the bafe of the hills, by New-

tyle on the one fide, and Alyth on the other, are for the

moft part a red or black foil of good quality. The two on

the ridges are lighter foil, except where crofTed by brooks ;

much of it, either peat earth on a bed of till (provincially

mortar), or fand, or gravel. Part of it is in a ftate of na-

ture, part of it reclaimed, and part of it now in a courfc of

fuccefsful improvement, particularly the property of John

Smyth, Efq. of Balharry *. The two ftripes next the Ifla are

excellent foil, already taken notice of; loam on the declivi-

ties, and on the level, haugh and fome clay.

At Meigle, which is iituated in the extremity of the fouth

ridge of moor, and at Coupar in the center of it, the foil is

a rich loam of a deep red colour. The foil at Jordanftown

on the oppofite fide has much of the fame aopaarance and

quality.

Towards Dunkeld, on the north frde of the Tay, the foil

is moftly loam on the hurts of the lower hills, and on the

flats between them. On the bank, where the old houfe of

Blairgowrie is fituated, which rims alfo behind the houfe of

Ardblair and weftward, there is a fine red loam : beyond

thefe places the country is very much diVerfified, and the

foil

* See Appendix, N° j.
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foil of different qualities. About the middle of Strathardle,

a deep red loam prevails. Glenfernet has foil of the fame

colour and quality, but fomewhat lighter in its texture. At

Afhintully, Bleton, Glenbriarachan, and the foreft of Cluny,

there is much of this red loam mixed with gravel and fand ;

the declivities inclining to the former, the flats to the lat-

ter. In general the mod of the arable ground behind the

lowefl hills, from the water of Ericht as far eaft as this coun-

ty extends, is of that complexion, and is provincially called

mortar. '

,

From Scone northward along the banks of the Tay, there

is a fine loamy foil, increafing in fertility according to its

vicinity to the river. Back from the river, the land is

moltly till.

4. Till. On the declivities of almoft all the hills a ftrong

ftiff till abounds. That red coheiive foil, in fome parts of

the Carfe of Gowrie, Strathmore, and Stormont, which is

termed Mortar, is no other than what is known in books

upon agriculture under the defignation of Till. In the neigh-

bourhood of Stobhall, the general texture of the foil is a

deep, ftiff, red mould. A poor kind of till covers all the north

face of the Ochills, from Dunblane to Abernethy, a tract of

at lead twenty miles. The fkirts of the moor, which lies be-

twixt the Forth and the Teath, and terminates a few miles

from their junction, is a wet, unkindly till, efpecially the

land above the public road on both fides : and a great pro-

portion of the land on either fide of the loch of Monteath is

a wet, tilly foil ; but in both thefe tracts, many places have

a fall, and ought to be drained. On the north brow of the

Seedlaws, the foil in general is tilly. This remark applies

to the north fide of moil hills, where the foil is cold, deep,

and fpouty •, while that upon the fouth confifts of a mould,

mor
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more light, generous, and dry. The finer grades are confe-

quently found on the ibuthern declination of hills. The

caufe may be, the genial influence of the fun, the balmy

ibuth wind, and warm (bowers from that quarter.

There is a red kind of till about Auchterarder and Dun-

ning, of a quality fuperior to the former, and capable of

high cultivation. On the face of the bank, and above the

public road, from Methven to Ferntown, on a fimilar bank

near Kier on the Teath, and in various places of the Nairn

eftate and of the Stormont, there is a fimilar foil on a bed

of rock marie, which is very productive, approaching perhaps

as near to the qualities of loam, when well cultivated, as it

does to that of till. This foil, which is formed from rocks

that are eafily pulverized by the alternate action of froft and

thaw, of rain and wind, is the beft fpecies of till ; and,

as was mentioned above, is called by fome perfons mother-

itone foil. It is commonly to be met with on doping land,

lying upon rock which is eafily crumbled into powder. To-

wards the bottom of thefe Hopes, the foil is deep, rich, and

mellow, while the top is as ftiff, thin, and barren, as any

till whatever.

In all the provinces of the county of Perth, the red loam

and red till run inflniibly into one another, the line of their

feparation being altogether indifcernible. Their principal

difference is, that the loam has been longer cultivated, betr-

ter wrought, and more manured.

Where the rocks are friable, which is the cafe with the red

rocks of this county, the foil, as in all the tracts here alluded

to, is of the fame colour with the ftone from which it has

been formed, and is of a good quality. This foil of a deep

red colour is found, with few interruptions, ftretching all the

way from Laurence-kirk to Dunbarton, and makes its ap.

pearance
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p'-arance again in the Ifland of Bute. It is univerfally found

that mines run in chains, in this direction ; but it is not fo

common with regard to foils, except they be formed from

the rock on which they lie.

In fome parts of the Highlands of Perthfhire, there is a

foil lying on limeftone-rock, which is uncommonly rich, be-

caufe it is formed of that rock, and confifts" moftly of calca-

reous matter.

Wherever the ftones or rocks are granite, if the foil be

wet, which happens, in moft cafes, on the face of hills that

are not very abrupt, there is a pale coloured till, which is

more barren, and more difficult to be drained, than the red.

Of all foils, this is the moft unfriendly, the moft reluctant

to reward the labours of the hufbandman, and its natural

fterility the worft to be overcome, efpecially where there is

little or no fall, to encourage draining. Till of this nature

is found on both fides of the Allan, at Kinbuck, in the Glen

of Condie, in the back grounds of Culrofs and Tullyallan

all the way to Blairingone, in the hollows among the Seed-

law hills, in Glenfhee, Glenifla, Glenqueich, Glenalmondj

and lefs or more on the lower declivities of hills, in all the

glens of the Highlands.

Stiff deep till has nearly the fame affinity to clay, that

good till, meliorated by a judicious fyftem of husbandry, has

to loam. The diftin&ion is, however, more difcernible in

the former than in the latter inftance. Till is generally

fpouty, and requires to be drained below the furface, where-

as clay requires only furface drains, having few or no fprings

below. The one is almoft univerfally level, and has often

a mixture of haugh in the vicinity of rivers ; the other is of-

ten Hoping, or in gentle fwells, underneath higher ground,

from which it is infefted with fubterraneous fprings.

D 5, Sandy
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5. Sandy or Gravelly Soil. Light free foil, eafily pulverized,

of which a great proportion is fand or gravel, is the moll:

frequent in Perthfnire. All the vallies north of Alyth,

Blairgowrie, and Dunkeld, and weft of Crieff*, Callander,

and Gartmore, confift moftly of this light foil, except, where

at the mouth of a brook, which difcharges itfelf into a larger

ftream ; or under the inundations of a river, the land is oc-

calionally flooded and haughs are formed ; or on the Ho-

ping face of hills, where the foil is fpouty y or on the con-

fines of moors, where the foil is a mixture of peat earth.

There is a confiderable tract of this foil about the head of

the Allan, along the Machany, at the foot of the Ruthven

and May. Near Muthil, the foil is partly till, and partly

light. Round the muir of Orchill, about Monzie, on both

fides of the river, at Crieff and Monivaird, there is general-

ly a free and trufty foil •, and from Doune to Callander it is

nearly of the fame quality. There are other tracts of light

land in the parifhes of Muckart and Glendevon. A gritty

ibil is to be met with on the north fide of the parifh of Gafk,

and in general on that ridge of high ground betwixt the Pow

and Earn, where it is free of mofs, and not flooded by final!

ftreams.

Betwixt Coupar and Meigle, along the fides of the public

road, there is a confiderable tract of light fandy foil, much

reduced, by being overcroped after marie. At Rattray,

and for fome miles eaftward, the foil is gravelly, naturally

poor,

* The foil of Garaw Cheru, a farm weft from Comrie, is very hea-

vy carfe. Idem Ignotus.—I believe that it is rather haugh, formed by

the confluence of two brooks, according to the exception mentioned

in this very fentencer But even fuppofing part of that farm were clay,

fuch extreme minutenefs as referred to every little patch of land would

fwell this report to the lize of the univerfal hiftory.
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•poor and thin. At prefent it is very much neglected ; but

under proper cultivation, it might make better returns un-

der green crops. Below the village of Blairgowrie, the foil

is uncommonly thin, lying on a bed of gravel,—an ample

field for the application of fome money and much induftry.

The low fields weftward have much of a fimilar complexion,

while the fwells are rich land and arable to the top. Be-

twixt Scone and Cargill, on the higher grounds, there is

light land ; alio north and weft of Auchtergaven on one fide

of the Tay, and in the neighbourhood of Del^in on the o-

ther ; the former having more gravel, the latter more fand.

Land of this texture -would yield excellent green crops, and

would make good returns in grafs ; but it is altogether un-

able to bear conftant croping with grain. It appears unne-

cessary to be more particular.

6. Mofs and Moor. In every flat, and on fome Hopes of

the higher hills, there are mofles of various dimenfions, of

various depths, and of various degrees of firmnefs, accor-

ding to the time that has elapfed, flnce the mofs began to

acquire folidity. In the Highlands, mofles are fo frequent,

that it would be tedious to enumerate them. Their forma-

tion is uniformly owing to the fame caufe—fallen trees, the

deciduous parts of heath and of ftrong aquatic plants. The

largeft tract of mofs, in a valley, any where in this county,

and perhaps in Britain, is in Monteatb, which has given its

name to a whole ftewartry. It is alfo called Mofs Flanders,

from its flat appearance, and is moft commonly known by

that name. This whole tract of mofs, from the bridge of

Gartmore to the bridge of Drip, may be computed at 10,000

acres *.

D 2 It

Some time ago, a man of money ploughed the furface of it, after

covering
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It has been remarked under a former article, that there

is a ftratum of mofs, buried feveral feet below the furface of

a rich foil, near the mouth of the Earn. A variety of tim-

ber is found lying in that mofs.

If the foil below Mofs-Flanders and this other mofs ia

Strathearn, has been formed by the agitation of the fea, which

is very probable : whenever the waters retired, fuch a luxu-

riant foil could not long remain unproductive. It muft have

been fown without delay, by the hand of nature, with the

feeds of the plants growing around it. Of thefe, the oaks

and other forefl trees, being the moft vigorous, would in a

few years overtop and choke the reft. Time itfelf and the

violence of winds, are fufficient to overturn any trees : and

when trees are felled on flat land, where their leaves have

been accumulating for agcsj the leaves and branches dam

the water ; aquatic graffes grow ; the place becomes a mo-

rafs ; and every morafs compofed of fuch fubftance's, by ac-

quiring folidity, becomes a mofs. Thefe are the outlines of

the moft probable opinion of the manner in which Mofs-Flan-

ders was generated % The roots of oaks are found at this

day,

covering it with clay ; but though peafe and barley were forced to

grow for a few years; yet the undertaking failed, feeing no fward con-

tinued to cover it.—The fea-ware in the weftern ifles produces a ftrong

fward, which is never loft after ; a proof that afhes mixed with earth

are not fo effectual, though more expenfive. Idem ignotus.

The ftory here alluded to is mentioned in Maxwell's Agricultural

Effays ; and Mr Graham, the undertaker, fo far from being a man of

money, ran in debt and fled the country. The critic ought to have

propofed to bring fea-ware from -Inch-keith rather than fron: the weft-

ern ifles, to improve Mofs-Flanders, which is a much fliorter carriage.

He fhoots indeed in the dark, but it is a mercy that he does not charge

with ball.

* See this opinion illuftrated and confirmed in the ingenious account

pf the parifh of Kippen. Stat. Account of Scotland, vol. xviii. p. 317
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day, fitting in the very manner they grew and adhering firm-

ly to the clay, and trunks of immenfe fize lying near the roots,

at the depth of fifteen feet below the furface of this mofs.

The fame reafoning applies to the mofs at the mouth of

the Earn, where there is little doubt that the fame pheno-

mena lead to the fame caufe. But it will probably be afkcd,

how came fo many feet of foil to be laid over the latter,

while there are few places, in which any good foil covers the

former ? The Earn is a more rapid river than the Forth, has

a longer current, and therefore carries down a much great-

er quantity of foil from the higher grounds. It does not

begin to be ftill water, before it arrives at the place alluded

to, where it becomes regularly ftagnant, by the opposition

of the tide ; and confequently muft depofite the fediment in

that very fpot, where it ceafes to flow with rapidity. This

fediment being accumulated for centuries, has formed the

foil, which covers the mofs. On the banks of the Forth,

the fame effect has taken place, as far as the influence of

the caufe could extend. At Killorn, the Eafter and Wefter

Polders, and other places, where the river becomes ftill, the

mud fubfiding from the troubled water, has formed ftripes of

culturable foil. About 12 feet below the furface of thefe

ftripes and in the face of the bank at the river edge, the ftra-

tum of mofs is feen, with trees of different fizes lying be-

tween the clay, on which they grew before the mofs was

formed, and the foil which the river has now brought down

to cover the mofs. This facl refts on undoubted information,

and fcems to be conclufive as to the Similarity of the caufes

which formed the flats at Abernethy and Monteath, both as

to mofs and clay, and the relative Situation of thefe ftrata.

A thin ftratum of mofs, where the fubfoil is gravel or fand,

is called Moor. The culture of this foil is extremely diffe-

rent
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rent from that of mofs ; and the culture of one moor from

that of another, according to its depth and the nature of

the foil below : The moor of Orchill, which may be com-

puted to be about 10,000 acres; the Sherriff moor, which

may be reckoned two thirds of that extent ; the moor of

Dollary, which ftretches eaftward vtry near to Perth, and

has only fome draggling farms fcattered in the mod fertile

fpots ; the moor of Methven ; the moor of Thorn, fouth

from Dunkeld ; the moor of Elyth, which is very extenfive 5

the moor around Dunfinnan, which is both broad and long,

* with a few farms in the moft favoured fpots •, fome patches

of moor in the Carfe of Cowrie, which lie on a bed of till

richer than the fubfoil of the moor of Dunfinnan, although

of a fimilar colour,; fome moor alfo in the back ground of

Culrofs, at Dalganrofs, at Doune, and Callander : All thefe

crave the attention and induftry of this enterprifing age.

On fome of them, fpirited improvements are now going on ;

and the means of improving the remainder wiJl be pointed

out in the fequel.

Mr Marfhall, in his Surveyof the Central Highlands, makes

a comparifon between the moor lands of Yorkfhire, and the

hills in the Highlands ; which fhall be given in his own words.

« The foil of the hills of the Highlands of Scotland, com-

pared with that of the moor lands of Yorkfhire, has a deci-

ded preference ; unlefs upon the fummits of the higher

mountains, and where the rock breaks out at the furface

;

or where this is encumbered with loofe (tones or fragments

of rock ; the hills of the Highlands enjoying fome portion

of foil or earthy ftratum, beneath a thin coat of moor; while

on the Yorkfhire hills, the moory earth, generally of great-

er thicknefs, lies on a dead fand, or an infertile rubble,

without any intervening foil.

" From
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cf From the fort of general knowledge, which I muft ne-

eeflarily have of both diftricts, I am of opinion, that the

Highland hills (apart from the fummits of the higher moun-

tains) are of three or four fold the value of the eaftern moor

lands of Yorkfhire-, more efpecially of the central and fouth-

ern fwells : the narrow tract which hangs to the north be-

tween Guifborough and Whitby, is of a better quality ; very

fimilar, in foil, to the lower hills of the Highlands."

Sect. V. Water.

SO much has been faid'in the topographical * defcription con-

cerning the rivers and lakes of this county, that any remarks

to be made on this article will not be tedious. In all the

hilly parts of Perthfhire, the water is not only plenteous,

but of the fineft quality, defcending from fprings in the face

of the mountains or rocks, in ftreams, pure as cryftal ; but

the cafe is different in the level parts of Monteath, Carfe of

Gowrie, and a few other places in fimilar fituations. There,

as may be expected, water is more fcarce and of an inferior

quality ; the flatnefs of the country prevents fprings, and

running ffreams are rare. In dry feafons, the water is fre-

quently dried up or ceafes to flow, and the effluvia of putrid-

ditches are extremely naufeous and injurious to the health

of the inhabitants. In wet feafonsj their fituation is little

better. The whole land is one great mire ; every tread of

the foot of man or beaft forms a receptacle for holding wa-

ter. Hence agues, rheumatifms, and a train of fimilar in-

termittent difeafes, which infefted the people in thefe coun-

tries, before the land was drained.

Mills

* The author intended that the Topographical Defcription of the

county fhould appear towards the beginning of the volume, but the

Board of Agriculture advifed to make it N° 1. of the Appendix.
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Mills of various kinds are driven by the different dreams.

Bleachrields and printfields are occupied on the Tay, the Al-

mond, the water of Lawtown *, and other places, where the

foftnefs of the. water and a variety of local advantages are in-

viting.

Although this county, Strictly fpeaking, be inland, yet it

has as much of fea coaft, in the friths of Forth and Tay, as

enables the inhabitants of Perth, Kincardine, and fome fmall-
*

er towns, to carry on a considerable trade. The principal

exports and imports at the fhore of Perth and the villages

connected with that cuftom houfe, may be feen in a Table,

Chap. xv. Sect. 5.

Pitcaithly is famous for its antifcorbutic waters. There

are five distinct fprings, ufed for drinking and bathing •, all

of the fame quality, but of different degrees of Strength.

This water has been long celebrated for its efficacy in curing

or alleviating the fcrophula, the fcurvy, &c. is of a cooling

quality, Strengthens the conftitution, cleanfes the blood, and

relieves the ftomach from crudities. The time when it was

firft difcovered, cannot be afcertained with certainty •, even

tradition is Silent on that Subject. A chymical analyfis of

this mineral may be feen in the Statistical Account of Scot-

land, vol. viii. p. 406'.

Having taken notice of waters, which are irt high esti-

mation for real properties, it may not be improper to give

aifo an example of waters, which have obtained fame, for

qualities, that are at lea it in a high degree, if not altogether,

imaginary.

The pool of St Fillan, on the confines of this county to-

wards

* Mr Wright the proprietor told me that this was the place, where

Macbeth held his courts of juftice, while he inhabited his ftrong hold

on Dunfinnan-hill.
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Wards Argylefhire, was much refbrtcd to in former times,

and has ftill fome degree of fuperfritious credit, as being

^highly fanative, under aim oft every djfeafe. The time of

.bathing is the firft day of a quarter old ftyle or the 12th

new ftyle, generally the beginning of fummer or autumn.,

when the day is long and the weather fit for travelling.

Three different times muff this pilgrimage be performed ;

land crowds of the halt and maimed, of the confumptive and

infane, and of perfons afflicted with the various difeafes

which ufed to be afcribed to witchcraft, refort thither from

a great diftance in this and other counties. The chief cere-

monies at the pool, are bathing thrice, going thrice round

.each of three cairns of fiones, in the direction of the fun's

apparent motion *, and being left bound in St Filkm's cha-

pel, if the patient be irrtane. The credit of this fuperftitjon

is daily declining : yet as a watering place, the change of

air, which in this high region is extremely pure and falu-

brious, the exercife, the feafon of the year, the bath im-

pregnated, in a certain degree, wkh a mineral, and above all

the powerful influence of imagination, often produce the re-

ftoration of health, and have a furprizing effect upon the

credulous multitude.

Wherever St Fillan travelled, in his peregrinations through

thefe countries, he confecrated different fountains, where the

water is found to be light, and poflefTed of a fuperior quali-

fy, which are therefore ftill held in high efteem.

Sect. VI. Minerals and Fojftls.

IT is Angular, that although mofl of the counties in the fouth

of Scotland abound in mines of Pit-coal^ yet none has hither-

to been difcovered north of this county. The Ochill hills,

E crofting

* Deas-iul. The right or lucky way.
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crofting the county ; and the fame chain under other deno-

minations, croffing the counties of Stirling and Dunbarton

on the weft, and thefe of Fife and Forfar on the eaft, form

a great dyke from fea to fea, which feems to be the barrier,

that Nature has placed between the coal countries and thefe

which have none. Every effort has been ufed to make a

difcovery beyond this dyke, and men of the firft experience

have been employed j but hitherto without any probability

of fuccefs.

From Blairingone [the field of hounds), which is the proper-

ty of the Duke of Athol and fituated on the fouth fide of

the Ochills, the adjacent country, the weft end of Strath-

earn, and part of Breadalbane, are fupplied with this ufefui

fuel, in addition to their peats.

An account of the ingenious experiments of the Earl of

Dundonald, who built ovens of a peculiar conftruction, for

burning the pit coal of his own and other eftates into coke,

and at the fame time preferving the oil and tar in feparate

receptacles, might perhaps, although within the bounds of

this county, be deemed foreign to the object of this Report.

Coke has been long in ufe, and found well adapted to excite

a moft intenfe heat in fmelting ores and in other chymical

operations. It is alfo calculated for drying malt, to which

the acid, the oily particles and phlegm of unchared coals

would be detrimental. The merit of procuring coke and at

the fame time of preferving the other ufeful ingredients,

formerly loft in charing pit coal, is juftly due to that noble-

man.

It appears to be highly probable that coals were difcover-

ed by the inhabitants of this ifland, before the Roman in-

vaiion from circumftances taken notice of by fome hifto-

rians •, but while the forefts were extenfive on all hands and

of
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of little value, the fuel in common ufe was wood. As the

latter became fcarcer, the people had recourfe to the former.

The firft public notice taken of this matter by government

was in 1 272, which is the date of a charter granted by Hen-

ry III. to the town of New Caftle.

The district of Culrofs not only claims the invention of

extracting pitch from coal, but the moft fingular coal work

ever feen in this part of the world was carried on near that

place. In the middle of the frith and under the fea, oppo-

site to Kincardine, a round wall was built, higher than

the fea at full tide, incloflng the mouth of a coal pit, where

fhips drawing 1 2 feet of water received the coals from the

bucket. A difaftrous accident, occafioned by an uncommon

fwell of the fea put an end to this undertaking.

In the year 1 792, a fmall fubfcription was raifed in Strath-

earn, to defray the expence of fearching for coal in the pro-

perty of Lord Perth, near Auchterarder. Favourable fymp-

toms were then difcovered by perfons, acquainted with this

bufinefs, who reported, if a thorough fearch were made by

boring, that they had no doubt of coal being found in that

moor.

Limejlone has been difcovered early, and much ufed in

many parts of this county, efpecially towards the Highland

diftricls. As a cement in building walls it has been long

ufed, and came in place of fea fhells ; its application to the

foil as a manure does not feem to be prior to this century

;

and its general ufe in this refpect is within the remembrance

of perfons now alive.

Nature, in this inftance, as well as others, distributes her

gifts with a judicious hand. Where the foil is of an inferior

Staple, we have abundance of lime ; where the quality is Su-

perior,
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perior, lime is generally- more remote arid procured at great-

er expence.

Rannoch, Glenlyon, Breadalbane, Strathyre, have inex-

hauftible rocks of limeftone, which is uniformly of a grey co-

lour. At the weft end of Lochearn the fame chain of rock

appears a'fo above ground. At Callander * and Aberfoil

the ftone has a blue ground, variegated with beautiful ftreaks

of white ; but the veins are fmaller and have dipped fo much,

that it is probable t-hefe quarries will foon be given up. In

the parifh of Port of Monteath two quarries have been dis-

covered, one at Drunkie and another at Letter ; a third has

been tried at Glenertnay in the parifh of Comrie ; but none

of thele have been profecuted. In Strathardle and Glenfhee

the difcovery of limeftone has not been attended with the

advantages it might produce, by reafon of the fcarcity of

fuel ; except at the mill of Fyel, on the eftate of Sir William

Ramfay of Banff, where more is burnt, than in any other

part of thele diftricts.

The moft confiderable limework in the Stormont is on the

fouth fide of the Loch of Clunie, belonging to Mr Kinloch of

Gourdie. This quarry feems to be inexhauftible ; and it has

fallen into good hands ; which circumftances united promife

much benefit to that country. A great draw-kiln of a very

proper conftruction was building at this place in 061. 1795,

during the time of this Survey. The greater}, inconvenience

attending this operation is the diftance of coals ; but when the

bridge is finifhed at the mouth of the Ifla, and the turnpike

road

* Befides the lime on the eftate of Leney near Callander, another

fine quarry is broke upon in the braes of Leney, belonging to Captain

Drummond of Perth. Idem ignoius.—It is fo^e" that it was wrought

only for two or three years and was given up as not worth the expence,

before the Board of Agriculture was eftabliftied.
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road completed from Perth to the Stormont, the carriage of

coals will be much facilitated and this fpirited undertaking

meet its due reward.

Lime has alfo been burnt and ufed in fmall quantities from

quarries at Oargill, at Craigmakinnan, and in the parilh of

Longforgan at Lawrifton •, but in thefe and feveral other

places within the extenfive range of country mentioned 2-

bove, the full benefit ariling from the difcovery of limeftone

is. not reaped, owing to the diftance and fcarcity of fuel.

On the eftate of Struan, in the diftrict of Rannoch, a

mill or machine was erected, fome years ago, by the late

commiflioners of annexed eftates, for the purpofe of pound-

ing raw limeftone for manure.

Mr Stewart of CrolTmount, who favoured me with the ac-

count of this lime, which is taken down in the chapter on

manures, adds with regret, that the water was too fcanty,

otherways the machine would have pounded a greater quan-

tity ; and that before the confequences of this experiment

were diftufed and felt in the country, a torrent in the ftream.

that drave the machinery, was allowed to fweep the whole

away 5 which accident put an end at once to future trials and

future benefit.

This is a matter of great importance, not only to the High-

land diftri&s of this county, but to every other diftricl: and

county, where limeftone is plenteous and fuel fcarce ; and it

is to be hoped, that the Board of Agriculture and the pro-

prietors of the Highlands of Perthihire will take it under

their ferious eonfideration. "What might not be done to im-

prove that country, were machines of a proper conftru&ion

invented, intruded to proper perfons, and fet upon fome of

the brooks, which run down by the fide of every farm !

Strathearn and all its branches have no quarries of lime-

ftone

:
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ftone: around Perth to a confiderable diftance in all direc-

tions there is none : yet the fpirit of improvement is fo ge-

neral in that neighbourhood, that the farmers purchafe lime

at the fhore of Perth, and elfewhere, at very high prices,

and carry it far into the interior parts of the country. The

effecls of lime, when judicioufly applied, as a manure, are

fo beneficial, that the face of this country is greatly changed,

iince it came into general ufe •, which will be taken notice of,

when we come to treat of the fubject of manures.

Slates are found in many parts of the Highlands of Perth-

fnire, but none in the low country. Some are of a purple

colour, fome of an azure blue, and fome of a muddy brown

complexion along the cutters. It were eafy to mention the

various places, where each of thefe kinds of flate is quarried.

The vein of Hate-rock feems to run from Drumlane in the

pariih of Aberfoil, in a north eaft direction to Dunkeld ; and

may be traced beyond the limits of this county both ways.

The azure are the beft metal, and rife of a greater fize than

any of the other kinds. Many of the villages are ornament-

ed with this beautiful covering : The brown flag's, laid on

fome of the houfes in Auchterarder, Crieff and Muthil,

which were at one period ufed fo much in covering houfes

in many parts of Scotland, fcarcely make an exception. In-

to the lower diftricts of the county, flates are imported from

Ifedale and the other quarries on the weft coaft of Argyle-

fhire.

The granite rocks, which form the mountains of the

north and weft, are much akin to the nature of flate ; and

the freeftone of the fouthern level country, to that of coal.

It is likely, both the one and. the other has been formed

from the contiguous maflcs of ftone, with which they are in

contact ; notwithftanding the problematical opinion adopted

by
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fome writers, that coal is a vegetable fubflance. But con-

jectures muft not be indulged, when our bufinefs is to detail

matters ©f fact.

Great abundance of freeftone has been wrought, time

immemorial, in the low parts of the county ; and quarries

of a greater or fmaller grain, appear almoft in every place,

except the Carfes. In the low land, and near the eaftern

fea, the pores and grain of the freeftone are greater •, and

as you approach the mountains, the pores are lefs and the

grain finer ; whereby thefe ftones admit a fmoother polifh.

The quarry of Long-annat in the parifh of Tullyallan,

near Culrofs, affords ftone of a very excellent quality. It

has a white colour, admits of a fmooth polifh, and refills

the influence of the weather. Befides the principal houfes

in that country, fome of the moft magnificent public build-

ings in the capital, fuch as the Exchange, the Infirmary,

the Regifter- office, confift partly of this ftone, in addition

to thole (ound at hand : and in fome inftances, it has been

carried to the continent of Europe.

The quarry of Kingoodie, in the Carfe of Gowrie, the

property of Mr Mylne of Mylnfield, is unqueftionably the

rineft of this kind in the county. Many aftonifhing blocks

are raifed at Kingoodie, 50 feet in length, 16 feet broad and

3 feet thick. It affords alfo flags, which are thin enough

for pavement. The colour is gray, and the polifh remark-

ably fine. Between 50 and 60 labourers are employed in

the quarry, whofe families amount to the number of 116

fouls. Such is the demand for the Kingoodie ftone, both

at home and abroad, that four veffels are employed in the

exports from this quarry. But it is much to be regretted,

that the work is on the decline, occafioned by the late act

(in 1794), impofing a duty on ftones. The duty is trifling
;

but
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but the grievance arifes from the vexatious delay and trouble

in procuring coaft difpatches.

A copper mine has been wrought at Aithra. A lead mine

was carried on many years near Tyndrum in Breadalbane j

but it has been lately given up. Some lead ore was difco-

vered, not many years ago, in Benledi * near Callander. Of

all thefe, the mine on the Earl of Breadalbane's property was

the only one, which was ever wrought upon a large fcale or

with any profit.

In an account of the ufeful foffils of this county, mention

ought to be made of a very valuable clay difcovered on

the eftate of Blair Caiile and other places near Culrofs,

which is equal, if not fuperior in quality, for pottery and

glafs-houfe purpofes, to that brought from Stourbridge in

"Worcefterfhire. It is found in exteniive and deep beds.

The public are iadebted to the prefent Earl of Dundonald

for the difcovery.

A ridge of rock, three feet thick, where it is fcen above

ground, runs acrofs the ftrath of Monteath, from the houfe

of Lcckie northward by Craighead, and makes its appearance

again on the bank of theTeath, near to the boundary of Mr

Murdoch of Gartincaber with Torry. A gentleman, who

was a connoiffeur in mineralogy, fays that it is fteatites, com-

monly called rock-foap.

There is plenty of iron ftone along the coaft below Tully-

allan ,

* While this Benledi belonged to government, a vigorous attempt

was made to difcover a JHver mine, but the expence likely to be

incurred, made the managers of the forfeited eftates give up the

project, even after meeting with many promifing appearances of ore-

Idem ignotus.

There were appearances of a lead mine, but none of a filver mine.

The commifiioners of annexed eftates would have grudged no expenc

if the appearances had been promifing.
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allan ; but the expence of labour and of carriage, in working

thefe quarries, is fo great, when compared to thofe near

Carron on the fouth fide of the frith, that the former are

given up.

Shell marie abounds in the Stormont and has been long

and plentifully ufed ; in Strathearn it has been difcovered

more lately and more fparingly ufed ; but its ufes in agricul-

ture will be treated of with more propriety under the article

of Manures.

CHAP. II.

State of Propertt.

Sect. I. Ejlates and their Management.

_L HE proprietors of this extenfive and opulent county are

of all the different ranks in fociety, known in this ifland,

which diftinguifh from one another perfons having a pro-

perty in foil.

The noblemen have large eitates ; which enable them to

fupport their dignity with fplendor and to perpetuate the

hofpitality of their anceftors. Many of the gentlemen have

independent fortunes, gratifying a tafte for elegance fuited

to their improved ideas and their rank in life. There are

few or no counties in Scotland, where the commoners are

more diftinguifhed by their education, their manners, their

enlarged views, the love of their country, and the extent of

their property. Thefe among them, who are not engaged

in the arduous departments of government, of law or milita-

ry affairs, live for the raoft part upon their eftates, have a

F pleafurc
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pleafure in embdlifhing their refidence, and ornamenting,

the country around them. Not a few of them fuperintend

the improvements of their own tenants ; and by condefcend-

ing to reafon with the country people, remove their preju-

dices againft new modes of culture, teach them to difcern

their true intereft, acquire their confidence and efteem, and

are regarded as the fathers and friends of every perfon with-

in their domains. While the fupercilious landlord, who,

with an air of difdain, keeps his tenants at a diftance or does

not know them at all, fcarcely receives the cold falute and

ceremonious bow, which is due to rank ; he.who bends a lit-

tle and exchanges a few kind expreffions, receives the re-

fpectful falutation of efteem, accompanied with the affection-

ate language of gratitude. i he mod beloved and the moft

fuccefsful generals, were thofe, who knew their foldiers per-

fonally. No man is lefs dignified for being beloved ; and it

Jeflens no man's confequence in the world, to have the con-

fidence of thofe around him. Hence the generality of pro-

prietors, who are refident on their eftates, lead their tenants

by the hand, in the road of improvement and of wealth

;

and have found the true fecret, of promoting their own in-

tereft, while they promote the intereft of their people.

Under the feudal fyftem, the management of eftates would

be but little attended to : a property acquired by force of

armsr muft be kept pofTefiion of by the fword. It was there-

fore more neceffary to train the tenantry to war, than to ru-

ral improvements.

On the large eftates, there was an officer, next in autho-

rity to the proprietor himfelf, who under the name of cham-

berlain, was at once minifter, general, and manager of the

eftate- The farms were divided and fubdivided to make

room for a greater number of foldiers, and were frittered

down
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down into thefc fmall holdings, in which they are now found $

in which circumftances no folid improvement could ever be

expected to take place.

The great eftates are divided into officiaries, each confirm-

ing of an ancient barony, or a tract of land fufficient to en-

title the poffeffor to the privileges of a baron of the realm,

provided he held his land of the crown. In each of thefe

districts refides a ground-officer, from which circumftance

they have derived their modern appellation. This officer is

generally a principal tenant, whofe duty is fomewhat fimi-

lar to that of the bailiff of an Englifli manor, but more ex-

tenfive and more ufeful : he not only conveys orders from

the lord or factor to the tenants ; but fees the fervices per-

formed (from which he is himfeif exempted), the roads kept

in repair, the removal of tenants, the fettling of difputes, the

forwarding of difpatches, &c. In fhort, the ground officer

is both eyes and ears to the principal manager of an eftate

;

and if he be a perfon of difcernment and integrity, it will be

more fafe both for landlord and tenants to truft to his infor-

mation than to vague and unfounded reports.

Even where one barony is fplit down into feveral proper-

ties in the poJeffion of different landlords, one ground-offi-

cer is generally chofen to ferve for the whole : and in other

cafes, where one proprietor has two or more baronies conti-

guous to each other, he employs only one officer. The dis-

trict under his inflection is merely arbitrary, depending, in

all cafes, on the pleafure of his employer.

The officers being always refident within the bounds of

their refpective officiaries, have a more intimate knowledge

of the various tranfactions of merit or demerit in their own

neighbourhood, of the difputes between tenants, of the cha-

racter of parties and of all other matters, than it is pofiible

F 2 either
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either for the proprietor or the agent upon a great eftate to

have : and if a manager diftinguifh properly between the ufe-

ful information they are capable of giving him, and the par-

tialities, which they muft neceiTarily have among the tenant-

ry of their refpeclive diftricls, he may, on many occafions,

render them highly ufeful in the due performance of his

charge ; which is a matter of no fmall importance, where

the happinefs of thoufands depends more or lefs on his con-

duct.

Befides thefe officers, there are fworn appraifers or valuers

(called Byrelawmen) in certain diftricts, commonly in each

officiary, who are called mutually by each party, to fettle dif-

putes between landlord and tenants, or between one tenant

and another. Thefe petty inquefts are extremely convenient

upon an extenfive eftate, and might well be introduced in

their prefent or in an improved form, upon the larger eftates

of the ifland in general. Their decilions are of the nature

of a decreet arbitral, and are for the mod part, in cafe of an

appeal, affirmed by the juftices of the peace or by the judge

ordinary of the bounds.

In the management of eftates in this county, and in every

county that I am acquainted with, recourfe is often had to

the court of the baron baillie. It might therefore be deem-

ed an omiffion, were no notice to be taken of his powers, as

exercifed under the Jurifdiction Act.

A proprietor holding immediately of the crown, and hav-

ing his lands cither erected or confirmed by the king into

a free barony (in liberam baroniam), is the only perfon, in

itrict law, denominated a baron. Before the 25th of March

1 748, the powers of his jurifdiction were extenfive, compre-

hending all the caufes betwixt himfelf and his tenants or vaf-

fnls,
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fals, together with qujftions of debt and other civil actions,

within the barony. In criminal matters, his jurifdiction ex-

tended to all crimes, thofe of the firft magnitude alone be~

ing excepted.

The jurifdiction of the baron court, as limited by act of

parliament paiFed in 2cth Geo. II. comprehends very little

;

extending to the recovery of the baron's rents from his te-

nants and of feu duties from his vaffals, and to performance

of mill and other fervices. In thefe and other cafes, where

the baron is perfonally concerned, he muft proceed through

the medium of a baillie or deputy. He judges in difputes

betwixt tenants, about boundaries (marches) and other little

matters of police, within the barony, when the baron is no

party ; the baron bailiie court is alfo competent, in caufes

not exceeding forty {hillings Sterling. His criminal juris-

diction ftill extends to the fmaller clafs of offences within the

barony, punilhable with a fine not exceeding twenty {hil-

lings, which may be recovered by poinding, and in default,

a month's imprifonment. Yet in this laft inStance, his pro-

cedure is fo clogged with fuch Strict regulations, dictated by

the jealoufy of the legiflature for the liberty of the Subject,,

that they are now held to amount to an abfolute prohibition.

In thofe cafes, however, where the baron has a right of

fairs and markets, he can, by himfelf or his baillie, cxercife

the fummary jurifdiction neceSTary for repreSTing disturban-

ces, determining difputes between dealers, and otherways

maintaining peace and good order on thefe public occasions.

The name of juftice of the peace is defcriptive of the of-

fice, with which this magistrate was inverted, at the original

inftitution ; and his powers were enlarged by various Scotch

Statutes, by the articles of the union and latterly by an act in

1 705, which fhall be taken particular notice of.

In
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In judicial matters, juftices of the peace are competent to

take cognizance of many points of police, all breaches of

the peace and offences againft the public order of fociety, to

execute the laws with regard to the highways, and thofe a-

gainft vagrants and other diforderly perfons. The game

laws and thofe enabled relative to clofe time in the rivers are

aifo under their jurifdistion. Until the year 1795, their

civil powers in a ftrict fenfe extended only to fervants wa-

ges •, and this feems to have originated from the fpirit or

their office as guardians of the public peace.

By the late act formerly alluded to, entitled the fmall debt

act, juftices are authorized to determine in a fummary man-

ner, with regard to actions for debts or obligations, not ex-

ceeding L. 40 Scots (or L.3. 6. 8. Sterling).- This ftatute,

invefting the juftices with enlarged civil jurifdiction, is no

doubt intended to correct the bad effects, which a fpirit of

litigation before the inferior courts has produced in the

country ; becaufe in the moil trifling difputes, by the forms

of thefe courts, a reafonable difpatch cannot be adminiftered.

When the full benefit of this inftitution is properly under-

flood, it is to be hoped that the authority of this tribunal

will be extended to actions for L. 5 or farther ; which will

fave an immenfe fum to the country. This law approaches

in its fummary nature to the decifion by jury ; and may be

a mean of reviving in the minds of many, the wifh that fuck

trial would in all cafes be extended to this part of the united

kingdom. That this falutary law may be executed with e-

very advantage and accommodation to the inhabitants, this

and other counties are divided into a variety of diftricTts, at

each of which, monthly courts are regularly eftablifhed

;

where two or more of the juftices in the diftrict fit in judge-

ment by rotation

Although
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Although one juftice can order fufpe&ed perfons to be

fearched, or brought before himfelf or any other, for exami-

nation, and can imprifon delinquents, in order to ftand trial

;

yet in matters properly civil, two juftices are neceffary to give

effecl: to a decree. This form alfo holds, with refpeft to

the excife laws and their cognizance of offences againft the

revenue, to which* by the treaty of union and fubfequsnt

Britifh ftatutes, they are declared competent.

There are quarterly fefilons or meetings of the whole

juftices of the county at the head town, which have power

to review by appeal, the decifions of the fpecial meetings-

occurring in the different diftricls.

The commiffion of juftices flowing immediately from the

fovereign is not annexed to any particular valuation ; and it

is renewed, according as a decreafe in the number requires.

The proper management of eftates depending in a great

meafure on the regular adminiftration of juftice: The pro<-

prietor is, for the moil part, a juftice of the peace, if he be

a commoner; and although his authority extends to all parts

of the county for which he holds his commiflion, his imme-

diate "attention is generally limited by the diftrict where he

refides.

The baron baillie is annexed to the eftate over which

he is appointed, and his jurifdiction circumfcribed by its li-

mits : But the fheriff is a provincial judge. In every coun-

ty there is one, deputed by the crown with a falary corref-

ponding to the extent of the county and the multiplicity of

bulinefs. Befides the depute fheriff, who muft be an ad-

vocate of three years ftanding, there are two fubftitutes in

the county of Perth, appointed by the depute, one at the

county town, another at Dunblane, each with a falary of

L. 50 paid now by the Exchequer, but paid formerly by the

depute
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depute out of the falary allowed to him. If we confider the

education neceffary to qualify a perlbn to a£t as fubftitute,

the rank he ought to hold in the county, the variety of bu-

finefs that comes before him and the refpect that he ought

to fuftain as an officer of the crown, his falary is by far too

fmall—fmaller indeed than the income of the officers of his

own court, of the officers of excife and even of mefTengers

at arms.

Before the celebrated a£t, difTolving the heritable jurif-

dicYions, the office of Sheriff was veiled in the perfons of the

earls or greater barons. Thefe, difdaining every purfuit as

inglorious, except the profeffion of arms, deputed perfons

of an inferior rank, to act for them in the administration of

juftice, within the diftricl, which was heritably annexed to

their families. And fo uniform did this deputation take

place, that a doubt arofe, tinjuftly, whether thefe heritable

Sheriffs or lords of regality, could hold courts in their own

perfons.

By the aft abovementibned, a reafonable indemnification

was granted to the heritable Sheriffs, and their power of ap-

pointing deputies was aboliflied. The king, coming in their

place, grants this deputation to a perfon regularly bred to

the law, which he holds ad vitam aut culpam
y being ordained

to rellde within his peculiar county four months every year.

The powers of the Sheriff were formerly, and (till are, of

a very complicated nature, extending to civil, criminal, and

ministerial jurifdi<ftion.

The firft extends to all a£tions for debt, to thofe upon

perfonal contract or obligation, to poindings off the ground,

mails and duties, removings, ejections, fpulzies, freight-

ing of boundaries (marches), and fuch others ; to brieves if-

fuing from the chancery, for fervice of heirs, tutory, terce,

,
( division,
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divifion, &c. ; as alio to adjudications upon renunciation of

the apparent heir. By a recent act he is very properly in-

terponed as a check upon ordinary poindings for debt or o-

therways, no fale thereon proceeding without his warrant

;

fo that oppreffion or irregularity comes almoft immediately

under his cognizance.

His criminal jurifdiction is underftood to extend to all

crimes, treafon excepted ; even to the four pleas of the

crown, murder, rape, robbery, wilful fire-raifing ; but as to

thefe, his jurifdiction has fallen into difuetude, it being more

common and a more folemn procedure, fince the regular e-

ftablifhment of circuits, that the fheriff return crimes of the

firft magnitude to the jufticiary court, for trial, at the fame

time communicating to the crown officers the precognition

or evidence taken by him in the firft inftance. In offences

againft the police of the county or breaches of the peace, the

fheriff likeways interpofes •, and in thefe cafes his jurifdiction

is cumulative with the juftices. He is the moft oftenfible al-

fo for apprehending fugitives, rebels, and other notorious

criminals, and has the power to call, if neceflary, the pcjjc

comitatus to his affiftance.

In his minifterial capacity, the fheriff did formerly, when

printing was unknown, publifh the laws or acts of parliament

for the general information of the lieges. Sheriffs return

juries to the courts of jufticiary and exchequer, execute

exchequer writs, levy the efcheats of rebels, the blanch, feu,

and other cafualties of fuperiority payable to the crown.

They ftrike the fiars for the county, which afcertain the price

of the preceeding crop for a rule to fettle the value of the dif-

ferent kinds of grain in doubtful cafes. They execute the

laws which regulate exportation and importation ; and fince

the union, the writs for electing members of parliament are

G directed
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directed to and executed by them, whofe duty alfo it is to re-

turn to the crown office the names of thofe elected.

While the powers of the heritable fheriffs remained, the

meetings and terms of thefe courts were arbitrary ; at prefent

the theriff courts are regulated as to their feffion-time, by

the practice of the fupreme civil court ; although the fherift

ftill may hold courts at any period of the year, as he finds

it expedient, and generally fits once cr twice a week, as the

preffure of bufinefs renders it neceffary, during the vacations

of the court of fefiion.

The court of the ftewart or fteward referred chiefly to the

territorial revenues of the crown ; and my only reafon for

taking any notice of it here, is on account of the ftewartries

of Monteath and Strathearn, two large diftricts of this coun-

ty. The two great ftewartries of Kirckudbright, of Orkney

and Zetland, each of which fends a member to the Britifh

parliament, ftill retain their ancient defignation, and are in

'

every refpect the fame as a fhire. The lefs extenfive ftew-

artries, fuch as thefe within this county, were lands belong-

ing in property to the king, whether by forfeiture or other-

ways, over which he appointed a magiftrate, called a fteward,

who was inverted with jurifdi'ction fimilar to a lord of rega-

lity. It is probable that the name given to this magiftrate

arofe from the refemblance of his office to that of the great

fteward of Scotland, who had not only the administration of

the crown revenues and the fuperintendence of the houfe-

hold, but according to fome hiftorians, the guardianfhip of

the kingdom, in the abfence of the fovereign. From this

circumftance the royal houfe of Stewart were furnamed, be-

fore they came to the throne ; and the office has never been

revived fince they were advanced to the fovereignty.—Lands

devolving to the crown were not always erected into ftewart-

ries.
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Ties. Unlefs they had regality powers formerly, the fove-

reign made them bailliaries, with a civil and criminal juris-

diction, equal to that of the fheriff.

Lords of regality had a power of appointing bailiies or

deputies, whofe civil jurifdiction was in all refpecls equal to

the fheriffs, and their criminal fuperior, extending to all

pleas, treafon excepted. Regalities were ftrictly territorial,

being a jurifdiction annexed to lands held immediately of the

crown ; and the proprietors, although not ennobled, were

dignified with the title of Lords of regality, to denote the

high or regal jurifdiction with which they were inverted.

In the county of Perth there are two commiiTary courts,

for the refpective diocefes of Dunblane and Dunkeld- This

court originated in the early ages of Chriftianity, from the

confidence repofed in the integrity and abilities of the cler-

gy. After the converfion of the Roman emperors, this vo-

luntary jurifdiction, efpecially in religious matters, obtained,

at length the imperial fanction ; and the biihops were accor-

dingly entrufted with the adminiitration of legacies for pious

ufcs, with the privilege of proving and confirming teftaments,

and appointing adminiftrators for the movable ellates of

thofe who died inteftate. They afiumed the fole jurifdiction

in queftions of divorce, adultery and baftardy, the restitution

of tochers, and fome others. This extenfive jurifdiction di-

verted their attention fo much from the exercife of their

clerical function, that the biihops appointed vicars or com-

miffaries with a delegated authority. From hence arofe the

bifhop's or commiffary courts. Befides-the diocefan commif-

faries, a few others were eftablifhed by ftatute in places dif-

tant from the court of the diocefe ; and a new fupreme com-

miffary court, on the decline of epifcopacy in Scotland, was

eftablifhed by Queen Mary at Edinburgh, which confifted of

G 2 /
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four advocates. Their decrees in confiftorial matters are

fubject to the review of the court of feffion.

The powers of the commiiTary courts, whether fupreme

or fubordinate, in civil matters do not exceed forty pounds

Scots, (orL.3. 6. 8. Sterling,) unlefs parties confent to their

jurifdiction. Any deeds bearing a claufe of regiftration, and

protefts upon bills may be regiftered in their books ; and

they are competent to authenticate tutorial and curatorial in-

ventories.

The management of eftates, efpecially of the great ones,

was uniformly committed in former times to the factor or

chamberlain; but agriculture has become fo much the amufe-

ment of the country gentlemen, fince the middle of this cen-

tury, that many of the proprietors, beiides the general fu-

perintendence of their eftates, have a farm in their own pof-

ieffion, which they manage by an overfeer and fervants on

livery meal. Since this happy ifle became completely civili-

zed and all difputes are determined by courts of juftice, the

profeffion of predatory war and an idle roving life, has given

place to reading, to obfervation, to the improvement of the

mind, and the embellishment of the country. The military

art is chofen as a diftinct profeffion and is much honoured

as it ought to be. Many of our improvements in agriculture

are fuggefted by the gentlemen of the army, in confequence

of their remarks on the practice of other countries. The

gentlemen of the law, during the recefs of their courts of

judicature, turn much of their attention to the cultivation of

their eftates ; and their habits of application to the former

ftudy quicken their ardour in purfuit of the latter.

If the property be extenfive, befides an overfeer on the

landlord's farm, there is generally a factor or ftewart, and

fometimes two, appointed to manage the more diftant parts

of
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of the eftate. In thefe cafes, unlefs the landlord have a turn

for bufinefs, he is apt to lofe fight of the detail of his own

affairs ; and if he be indolent, he has a good apology for ne-

glecting his intereft, becaufe he pays another perfon for ta-

king that charge off his hand. The profperity of the eftate;

and the comfort of the tenants, depend very much on the

difpofition of the factor, whofe bufinefs it is to collect the

rents, to pay public burdens, to redrefs grievances and fettle

difputes between neighbouring farmers, to afcertain the rent

of new leafes, to exact the various ftipulations binding on,

the tenants, to fuperintend the improvements which are go-

ing on, and to fee that the contracts between landlord and

tenant are properly fulfilled. The baron baillie attends the

factor once a year to take cognizance of the matters which

are amenable to his jurifdiction.

The boundaries of eftates are marked according to the na-

ture of the country. In the vallies of the Highlands, diffe-

rent properties are feparated either by fubftantial ftone-walls

without mortar (provincially dryjione dykes), or by a river, or

a brook, or a range of rocks, or fome other natural limit.

The lower hills too are fometimes diffected by thefe walls ;

but more generally by bounding ftones, fixed in the ground,

and fet up fingly ; in other inftances, if the ftones be fmall„

they are piled in heaps. The higher mountains are fre-

quently divided in a fimi!ar manner, efpecially when diffe-

rent proprietors occupy the fame fide ; but when they occupy

different fides of the fame ridge or general line of mountain,

as commonly happens between parallel glens, their proper-

ties are determined as wind and water divides, which means

the line of partition on the top of the mountain between the

windward and lee-fide, or as it is ftill more nicely marked by

the tendency of rain-water, after it falls upon the ground.

In
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In the fouthern diftri&s of the county, the bounds are fix-

ed in the fame judicious manner, where hills or other bar-

ren ground intervenes •, but where the land is arable on the

boundaries of different eftates, if quarries are contiguous,

proprietors for the moft part build a good {tone-wall ; if no

quarry be near, they make a fence of hedge and ditch, with

a belt of planting, generally on both fides ; and if the ground

be wet, the bounding fence is an open ditch, of a proper

width to prevent the depredations of cattle. All thefe arti-

ficial fences are conftrucled and maintained at the mutual

expence of coterminous heritors ; and the law is fo favour-

able to the improvement of the country, that any proprietor

can compel his neighbour, not being a life-renter, to join in

making a fufBcient fence on the boundary which divides

their property.

Sect. II. Tenures.

MODERN eftates, in this country, and indeed in the moft

of Scotland, confift of fuperiorities or baronial rights, refer-

ved under the name of feu duties ; or of the grofs poffeffion

of landed property, which is either held in fee fimple, call-

ed a freehold, or in feu from a fuperior.

A great proportion of this county is freehold. Many

of the fmall proprietors hold of a fubjecl: fuperior. When

a great baron in the feudal times had occafion to borrow

money, he had recourfe to wadfetts, or feued off a part of

his property at a quit-rent, which was greater or lefs, ac-

cording to the amount of the premium that was paid in

hand. The wadfetts are paid up ; but the feus, being irre-

deemable, remain.

CHAP.



HOUSES of PROPRIETORS.

CHAP. III.

BUILDIXGS.

SECT. I. Houfes of Proprietors.

XA.S a topographical defcription of the county will be given

at fome length in the Appendix, in which mention will be

made of the principal houfes belonging to the proprietors in

this (hire, the reader is referred to that part of the work for

information upon this branch of enquiry. And although the

plan laid down for conducting thefe Reports, has directed

that the geographical defcription of the county, and the

houfes of the proprietors, fhould be inferted in different

chapters, yet as they confpire to produce the fame pleafing

fenfations in a traveller, are under his* review at the fame

time, and are mutually ornamental to each other, I have

treated of them under the fame article.

Sect. II. Farm Houfes and Offices ; and Repairs.

THE ftyle of the farm houfes and offices is greatly impro-

ved within thefe few years j and it is daily improving. In

place of the mean hovels, in which their fathers lived, with-

out light and without air, in the midft of foot and fmoke,

many of the farmers now live in houfes, fubftantiaily built

with ftone and lime, having two floors and a covering

of blue flate. Such of the houfes as are at a diflance from

flatc are covered with tiles or ftraw, and very few want glafs

windows. The houfes for the mo ft part correfpond to the

tafte and wealth of the landlord and tenant. Where the

country
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country Is rich, the houfes indicate the growing wealth of

the people. Where the country is poor, the houfes are ill

conflrucled and inconvenient. Some extenfive grazings

may however be an exception, which have good {leadings

in wild and bleak fituations.

In every part almoft of this county, new {leadings on an

Improved plan are built when the leafes are renewed, which

in a few years will render the whole tenantry more com-

fortable, and be very ornamental to the face of the country.

The moll induftrious of the farmers have their flacks built

upon flathels laid on pillars of ftone or wood, to keep the

under-fheaves dry, and fave them from vermin. The offi-

ces are alfo improved, both in refpect of execution and fi-

tuation, forming generally a fquare behind the dwelling-

houfe, with the dunghill or flraw-yard in the center, and a

foot-path around it. Yet I muft add, with regret, that in.

feveral places, the houfes of the ordinary tenantry are flill

mean ; the farmer and his cattle lodge under the fame roof,

with feparate entries and only a partition between them.

The dung is laid before the door. If the flraw be fcarce,

all his houfes are thatched with fern or broom, which in-

creafes the meannefs of their appearance. In fome places,

efpecially towards the Highlands, heath is ufed for thatch,

which, however gloomy its afpec"l, is a far more durable

covering than broom or fern, and in this refpeel not infe-

rior to any flraw.

A gentleman farmer in the Carfe of Gowrie remarked,

that where the fltuation of the ground would admit, it would

be a great improvement in the conflru&ion of byres (cow-

houfes) and flables, to have them built upon arched floors

;

with holes in convenient places to put down the dung, an4

let the urine drop through the arch. This houfe mufJ con-

fift
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afl of two floors, that above the arch, for the cattle, and that

below it, for the dunghill. It ought alfo to be built upon

a declivity, that the cattle may enter conveniently on the

fide opposite to that by which the dung will be carried

away : and for this purpofe, one fide of the building muft

be fupported on pillars, placed at fuch a distance from each

other and- of fuch a height, as to allow carts to come in be-

low the cow-houfe to carry away the dung.

By thefe means there is no wafte of dung with wafning

rains and bleaching winds. All its natural virtues are pre-

ferved entire. Being kept fnug and warm, under cover, it

ferments powerfully, which conftitutes a great part of its

excellence •, is thereby fuppofed to be at leaft one third more

valuable, than when expofed to all the injuries of the wea-

ther ; and is laid on the land in that very ftate, Which an

intelligent farmer could wifh : fo that the original expence

of making an arched floor is faved in a few years by the fu-

perior quality of the manure.

When a farmer enters to a new leafe, the whole houfes

are in fome cafes valued by tradefmen, and the poflefTor is

bound to leave them of equal value at the expiration of his

contract, or to pay the balance in money. In other cafes,

the pofTeflbr receives them in a habitable condition from the

landlord, and is fimply bound to leave them habitable at his

removal. With regard to carnal repairs, or additional build-

ings, it is often ftipulated, that the proprietor fhall furnifh

the timber, and that the farmer fhall be obliged, with this

aid, to keep them in repair, and deliver them in proper con-

dition at his removal.

H Sect.
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Sect. III. Villages, Cottages.

BESIDES Perth the county-town and public works, there

are in this /hire upwards of feventy towns and villages, of

which many have lately increafed to an amazing degree,

not only in the number of inhabitants, but in the neatnefs

and tafte of the buildings. Some are almoft entirely new,

particularly Callander, Comrie, Crieff, Muthil, Methven,

Longforgan, and others.

After the peace in 1763, five villages were built at one

time in this county by the truftees appointed under govern-

ment for managing the eftates forfeited in 1745, which had

been annexed to the crown. In thefe villages they planted

fuch foldiers as belonged to the country and had merited at-

tention by their fervices in the war. Fourteen families were

fet down near Callander, each pofTeffing a houfe, barn and

cow-houfe, covered with blue flate, and three acres of ground

at a price no higher than a quit-rent.

New villages are building, where there never were any be-

fore. Allowing therefore that there is a decreafe- of popu-

lation on the farms, the increafed population of the towns

by far overbalances that decreafe. The produce of the foil

is more abundant, and land is improved which yielded lit-

tle or nothing before : and wherever you produce more food,

you will find more people. No man will venture to affert,

that a farm of fifty acres, in the pofTeffion of four tenants,

who have each a horfe in the plough, and their ground mix-

ed in alternate ridges, provincially run-rig, will produce the

quantity of fubfiftence, which the fame farm can do in the

hand of one man, who has both money and induftry to cul-

tivate the ground. With refpect to population, where is

the difference, whether the other three farmers live on the

farm,
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form, or in an adjoining village ? But with refpect to induf-

try, the difference is great; on the farm they were three

fourths of the year idle ; in the village, they are fkilful ar-

tiffs or ufeful labourers, and able to rear their families with-

out begging their bread.

The population is not only increafed, and the land ren-

dered more productive, by the eftabliihment of well regula-

ted and induftrious villages •, but labourers are at hand, in

time of need, and artificer of various denominations, all

ready to be employed in miniffering to the different wants

as well as the improvement of the neighbourhood. Villages

afford alfo a ready market for whatever a farmer has to fell,

and fupply him with manure to improve his pofleffion.

At the firft eftablifhment of a village, it is impofiible even

for the moft difcerning to fbrefee what magnitude it may ar-

rive at, in procefe of time. From this want of forefight a-

rife many of the deformities and inconveniencies of fome of

our greater as well as fmaller towns j even the capital of

Scotland not excepted : narrow or crooked ftrcets, crowded

houfes, fteep pulls, marfhy foundations, buildings placed

where there ought to be none, the want of common fewers

or of a convenient place to receive the filth of the town.

To avoid thefe deformities and inconveniences, they ought

to be provided againft by the original plan. A fquare fhould

be fet off in the middle of the village for markets : A retir-

ed place, and alfo not very diftant, allotted for holding

dunghils or peat ftacks ; a proper foot-path left along the

front of the houfes, fo that the ftreet be not incumbered

with any trumpery at the doors, nor children annoyed with

<arts paffing through the ftrcets ; an open paflage or lane

leading to the gardens, between every two or three houfes,

which will prevent carrying dung through back-door?,

H 2 and
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and contribute to the cleanlinefs of the houfes and the fafe-

ty of the adjacent buildings, in cafe of accidents by fire.

If any thing like neatnefs or elegance is ftudied, no barn

or cowhoufe or ftable ought to front the ftreet \ and all the

front-houfes ought to be as uniform as poflible with refpect

to flze and covering.

When the proprietor underftands his own intereft and

that of his people, he introduces manufactures fuited to the

place, begins on a fmall fcale, encourages fome of the moft

enterprizing tradefmen, and directs them, not to fpeculate

in airy projects or to indulge their talte and humour, but

to avail themfelves of their local advantages, and to turn

their attention to what it is moft their intereft to purfue.

Man is fo ductile, and has fuch a verfatility of genius, that

lie is enabled thereby to fuit himfelf to his fituation, to ap-

ply the force of his mind to whatever object he has in view,

and bend himfelf into any form he inclines. By a fuccefsful

example or two, the Genius of manufacture fmiles on the

place, and a fpirit of induftrious emulation pervades the

whole people ; the village is extended as far, and the manu-

facture carried that length, which the produce of the place

can afford and prudence dictate : But the moment it is ex-

tended farther, if their commodities are bulky, other places

can underfell them in the market, unlefs they have water-

carriage.

In eftablifhing a village, every proprietor of penetration will

iludy the convenience of fuel and water
; ground for gar-

dens to raife pot-herbs, grafs for cows in fummer and a pro-

viiion for winter-food. If ftone, lime, and timber be con-

venient and cheap, fo much the better ; and above all, the

food of man ought to be plentiful and near at hand. A few

of the lots of rented land ought to be larger than the reft,

to
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(o enable the poffefTors to keep a horfe to plough their own

and their neighbours' acres, and to perform occafional car-

riages.

The landlord will find it neceffary to be careful in discern-

ing the characters of the fettlers •, and his premiums ought

to be moderate, that the feu-duty may be higher -,
otherways

the people will not only have no ftock to enable them to be-

gin bufinefs, but they run the rifk of getting into debt and

of ruining their circumftances, even before their houfes are

finifhed.

The increafe of villages, in modern times, is owing to dif-

ferent caufes; but chiefly to thefe two—the defire, which eve-

ry man has, of being independent, or at leaft of having a pro-

perty he can call bis own ; and to the prefent ftate of fociety

in this country. This increafe is, therefore, the complexion

of the times ; not the effect of any premeditated plan, un-

lefs it be the plan of providence.

In rude and tumultuous ages, mankind afTembled in vil-

lages for mutual protection. They commonly crept for fafe-

ty under the walls of a fortification, near the caftle of a

baron, or clofe by a religious eflablifhment. This is the o-

rigin of almoft all our ancient towns, great and fmall; which

accounts for the awkwardnefs in many cafes, of their iltua-

tion. In the agricultural ftate, and when the law is effec-

tive, they fpread tbemfelves through the country on their

different farms : and whenever the fociety is advanced to

that ftage, in which the commercial and manufacturing fyf-

tems begin to be united to that of agriculture, the diviiion of

labour takes place ; every man follows a diftinct profeffion

;

his profefiion is ufeful to others, and theirs are ufeful to

him ; men afiemble more than at any former period ; and

tov/ns and villages neceffarily increafe in number and in fize.

Thc
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The towns take the lead in whatever branch is the greatest

object of the times, owing to the largenefs of their capital,

to their eftablifhment into corporations, to privileges grant-

ed by the favour of the fovereign, and to their being fre-

quently fituated near waters-carriage. The villages in their

vicinity follow their example, and become towns. The fpi-

rit of induftry and of enterprize diffufeth itfelf. Remoter

villages begin to be roufed, begin to be induftrious, and to

encreafe in like manner. All is in motion. No man is will-

ing to be behind his neighbour in the defire of comfort, in

the road of induftry, or in the enjoyment of wealth and in-

dependence : like an apiary, the buftle of bufinefs engages

the whole community, the buzz of induftry is heard on eve-

ry hand, where every bee is employed in collecting his fhare

of honey to enrich the hive ; and the laborious hufbandman

rears the plants from which they derive their food.

It is acknowledged, that a watchful eye ought to be kept

over villages, no iefs than over other collections of men

;

and that the reins of government ought to be held by a Hea-

dy hand. Vice is the child of example, no lefs than induf-

try. The fuperior, who defires to promote the profperity of

his village and of the country around it, ought therefore to

reterve fome checks to himfelf, until at leaft the community

arrive at that degree of intelligence, of integrity and power,

which may enable it to fecure its own profperity and regu-

late its own internal police. Weeds will neceirarily arife in

a neglected field to injure and annoy the valuable part of

the crop. But if the good of the whole be ftudied, merit on-

ly rewarded, and impartiality pervade the fyftem of govern-

ment, then mutual confidence betwixt the landlord and the

villagers will take deep root ; and induftry, cherifhed by be-

nevolences
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nevolen^e, will produce the happy fruits of profperity, af-

fluence and contentment.

• Well regulated and thriving villages are become, to this

nation, nurferies for feamen and foldiers. Thefe may

be lefs robuft than the peafantry; but they are certain-

ly more hardy than the deformed fpawn and jail fweepings

of great towns. It muft be evident that from the infalubri-

ty of crowded cities and the unhealthy habitations which fall

to the lot of the lower clafTes, they never did, nor never

can fupport even their own population, without frefh re-

cruits from the country: whereas villages of moderate extent,

have as good air and as good lodging, as the country around

them.

The cottages of the poor are very mean in all places

:

but in this county the dwellings of the labourers and mar-

ried fervants are keeping pace with the houfes of the farm-

ers, being in a progreflive ftate of improvement. When the

farmer obtains a houfe of two floors for the accommodation

of his own family, he commonly referves the low houfe, in

which he formerly lived, for his fervants. When any of

the fervants happens to be married, they have not only a

houfe, but generally a cow's grafs to afford: milk to their

families, a patch of land for potatoes and a fmall garden

for pot-herbs.

CHAP. IV.

Mode of Occupation.

W ITHOUT taking a retrofpe&ive view of the ancient

ftate of farming in this part of the united kingdom, a ftran-

gcr
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ger to the hiftorical fituation of the country will scarcely

give the credit that is due to the prefent race of proprietors

and farmers, for the inviting appearance which many parts-

of it at this day exhibit. Yet while we are prone to cenfure

ruder ages, for the grotefqqe figure of their drefs, the licen-

tioufnefs of their manners, their roving lives, their homely

habitations and the wild uncultivated ftate of their lands,

we ought to reflect, that according to their fituation in life,

they acted with fagacity equal to ourfelves. No axiom is

more clear, than that mankind are in all ages equally f§ga-

cious to dilcern and equally ardent to purfue their own in-

tereft j and that men placed in the fame circumftances wilt

act uniformly in the fame manner.

With all our boafted improvements, if we were under the

neceflity of ploughing our land and of reaping our harvefts>

with our fword buckled on our thigh -, if we had never {een

clover or turnip cultivated ; if the ftate were fo unfettled and

the government fo feeble, that the law could not protect our

cattle from depredation, our houfes from plunder, our fa-

milies from infult, or our perfons from bloodfhed, dire ne-

ceflity would have compelled us to act juft as our fathers

did, and to be exactly fuch farmers as they were.

The parent of induftry is indeed the defire of comfort

;

yet induftry can never flourifh, nor bear fruit, unlefs the

hedge of the law be planted around it. Before man can

bring this delicate plant to maturity, he muft fit under his

own fig-tree, with none to make him afraid. Without in-

duftry there can be no cultivation ; but without protection

there can be no induftry.

The late Dr Robertfon, who has thrown light on every

fubject, of which he treated, fays, in his hiftory of America,

« that hardly any region of the earth fumifhes man fponta-

neoufly
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fieoufly with what his wants require ; in the miideft climates

and mo ft fertile foils, his own induftry and forefight mutt

be exerted in fome degree to fecure a regular fupply of food."

If labour and care he necefTary in thofe fertile regions, to

which he refers, how ir.difpenfible muft they be i'n the fte'-"

rile foil and inhofpitable climate of North Britain !

In northern latitudes, population has been always fo ra-i

pid and the bounty of nature fo fcarity, that the cultivation

of the ground muft have been very early attended to. We
have no records of any era in which tillage was not rcquifite

in this country ; and the prefumption i~, that more land was

under the plough in remote ages, than in the prefent times.

One thing at leaft, on this point, is certain, that ground

has been formerly cultivated, which is fo high, the climate

in that latitude now fo forbidding and the region of the air

fo piercingly cold, that no grain we h?ve, could at this day,

arrive at any degree of maturity. It is indeed probable

that the hills were more eafi!y cleared of wood than the ral-

lies, that they afforded lefs cover t6 wild beafts, and that

the whole face of the ground, except the fummits of the

higheft mountains, being one continued foreft, the climate

was more mild and the country warmer, than it ihn.ll ever

be again, becaufe if cannot be fo much wooded.

The hufbandry of the particular fhire under review was

in a moft wretched condition, even fo late as fifty years a<*a.

The whole land was occupied by run-rig*, not only in the

firms, but frequently in the eftates.

* The
* Not like the common fields in England or Scotland, (as fome fup-

pofe) where no boundaries are marked between the different po/TeHors

but in alternate ridges, having a bank of wafte land for the boundary

between every two ridges ; and to add to the evil, one farmer poflTefled

sr, what his relghbour did pofrefs the former. Not only funis,

but
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The firft deviation from run-rig was by dividing the farms

into kavels* or kenches, by which every field of the fame

quality was fplit down into as many lots, as there were te-

nants in the farm. This was a real improvement, fo far as

it went ; every farmer had his own lot in each field, to be

managed according to the beft of his judgment, during the

continuance of his leafe, reaping the full benefit of his in-

duftry, which by the run-rig-hufbandry he could not en-

joy, owing to the exchange of ridges every year. Kavels

{till exift in the Stormont, and in fome other parts of the

county, in a certain degree, and almoft univerfally in vil-

lage-lands. In the latter they are unavoidable ; in the for-

mer they are regularly exploded, as the old leafes fall.

The houfes were formerly in clufters for the mutual pro-

tection of the inhabitants, even to the number in fome ca-

fes of fix or eight ploughs of land in one hamlet. The

farms .were all divided into outfield and infield, except

in the neighbourhood of the larger towns, where the

farmer found dung to purchafe, which could foil all his

Jand. I have feen outfield carfe, within thefe twenty years

in fome of the beft parts of Monteath j and 1 fee by my

notes, that the fame practice was followed in the other dii-

tridts of the county. Under this management, the land

near the farm houfes was cropped alternately with oats and

barley : and fometimes two crops of oats or more, were ta-

ken fucceffively from the fame field. The whole dung was

laid

but in fome inftances, eftates were divided in this manner, efpecially

when a property fell into the hands of co-heirs.

* This name is fignificant of the manner in which thefe divifions

were made. Either the tenants of the farm or a neutral perfon, mark-

ed off the feveral portions of land ; and the poffcfTors caft lots (or ka-

vels in the Scotifh dialed) for their particular Giare. Kench lignifi.es a

larger portion of land than a ridge.
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laid on with the bailey crop ; and in fome cafes the farmers

unroofed their houfes and dug foil or turf from the beft

fpots of their grafs fields, to increafe the quantity of their

manure. The infield being dunged every l'econd year, and

in conftant tillage, became exceedingly foul. In fome places

a crop of peafe was introduced betwixt the oats and barley

;

and in the beft foils, efpecially in the clay land, a crop of

beans with fome peafe intermixed ; which was deemed an

improved rotation in the old fchool.

Previous to the year 1735, even the fertile foil in the

Carfe of Gowrie was aftonifhingly unproductive, in compa-

rifon of its prefent ftate The land was overrun in many

places with rulhes or disfigured with pools of water, at that

time the ufual haunt of lapwings ; and the whole people fub-

jecl to the ague. The outfield was cultivated as long as it

produced three or four bolls from the acre. The infield

was generally cropt in four divifions, wheat, barley, oats,

peafe and beans. About this period fome gentlemen and

farmers in that diftrict diffufed a fpirit of improvement a-

mong all ranks in their neighbourhood ; and the ruihes, the

lapwings and ague have now totally difappeared.

Towards the moorland parts of the county and in many

places of the Lowlands, the outfields lying fartheft from

the townfhips, were taithed or dunged by confining the

cattle in folds, over night, during fummer and autumn, u-

pon that particular portion of the farm, generally a ninth

part of the whole, which was to be ploughed next fpring.

In fome parts of btrathearn, Strathallan, and other places,

the outfields were watered. Three crops of oats, and fome-

times more were taken from theft- outfields fucceflively, in

the fame manner as from the infields, until the land was ex-

haufted to fuch a degree, that during the two firit years of

1 2 its
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:ts being in pafture, it carried very fcanty crops of grafs :

and if the field had any declination, the fineft particles of

the foil were wafhed away in the rainy feafbn, for want of

a fward. Lint was generally fown in the beft part of the

outfields, efpecially after water.

By the regulations of old leafes, the tenants were reflricl-

ed not to eff-crop the infield (i. e. not to take two fucceflive

crops of oats}, nor to fourth crop the outfield till baugh-ley

(i. e. ley taithed or watered at fix years old). And m
very old leafes or contracts, the tenants were limply bound

to iirds and tivirds, which implies the regulation abovemen-

tioned. A deviation from this mode of croping uniformly

fubjeeted the out-going tenant to damages, at the inftance of

the incoming-one, before the fheriff-court.

The old iyftem of outfield and infield ftiil prevails in ma-

ny parts of the county, efpecially towards the north and

welt which are adjacent to the Grampians, and along the

Othill and Segdlaw hills. Although moft proprietors may

have within thefe 20 years, and fome even before that pe-

riod, mfcrted in their leafes better regulations of husband-

ry, yet, owing to various caufes, thefe have been very little

enforced. In many cafes, the leafes have been written by

perfbris better acquainted with law and accounts than with

rural economy j'by which means blunders are often inferted,

and articles of importance are inaccurately exprefTed ; fo

thai in rnoft rcisons betwixt proprietor and tenant relative

to deviation's from the articles of a leafe, either the latter is

found to be bound by no regulations, or the damages award-

ed to the former are very inadequate to the lofs fuftained.

A uemeily for this grievance fhal'l be pointed out, when the

means of improving the coumry are taken notice of ; at pre-

1 muft affert, that no axiom in mathematics feems to be

more.
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more evident, than, That no eftate can poffibly be impro-

ved, let the regulations in kales be ever fo good and the re-

frrictions ever fo well detailed, unlefs the landlord (hall ei-

ther fuperintend his own property, or his factor be acquaint-

ed with husbandry and fubmit to the arduous talk of direct-

ing agricultural improvements.

Sect. I. Size of Farms. Characler of Farmers.,

WITHOUT taking notice of diminutive poffeffions, which

are called Pendicles, becaufe they are fmall portions of the

land alloted by a farmer to cottagers, labourers and fer-

vants, and therefore appendages of the farm, the extent of

what may be properly called farms, is from 30 to 500 acres*.

Thefe

* That the land fliould be better cultivated in large than in fmall

farms can only arife from the oppreffing of the latter clafs of citizens

and placing them in a dependent fitmtion on the former; but I will

rifk the aflertion in faying, that if the landlords in every part of the

kingdom, where fmall farms exifted half a century ago, had ftill con-

tinued them in the fame (late or at moft confined them to fifty acres

of land, the increafe of his wealth would have been much greater than

it now is. Samuel Fieldboufe, Old Cayendijh Street.

If a farm is enlarged, it fhould be as well or better managed than

when in fmall farms, or the end is not anfWered. In all the enlarged

farms I know, there are more people employed than when they were

fmaller, and more produce railed, except when turned to grazing

which is no lofs to the public, becaufe fat meat is to be had, and if too

much, fome of the grazing farms will be turned to cultivation. Things*

will always find their own level. Mr Bailey of Cbill'ingham.

Many arguments may be ufed on both fides of this queftion ; and

when men of underftanding and experience, who were known by the

Board of Agriculture to nave fuch profefiional knowledge, as to be fo-

licited to revife the firft copy of this Report, have taken oppofite fides,

it is vain to expect a determination of the queftion in difpute, by rea-

soning alone. Kotning will fettle the matter but experience. No ar-

guments
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Thefe may be confidered as the extremes, where the land is

arable. The general average of farms under a regular fyf-

tem of hufbandry is from ioo to 300 acres.

In the Highlands and fome parts of the low country, the

farms were in former times fo crowded with inhabitants, that

the holdings were extremely fmall. It was very common to

i'ee four farmers, fuch as they were, with their four families

and 10me cottagers, occupying one plough-gate of land. Half

a plough was confidered as a diltingui'hed holding, and a

whole plough as a very rare thing. The country was thus

crowded with inhabitants ; which ftate of population ftill re-

mains unchanged in fome diftricts. This to a ftranger, who

confiders not the caufe, may appear to have been both ab-

iurd in itfelf, and to derogate from the good fenfe of the

proprietors : but under the feudal fyftem, every baron valued

himfelf, and was valued by the ftate, not fo much by the

largenefs of his rental, as by the number of followers he

could bring into the field. The farms were divided and fub-

civided to make room for a greater number of foldiers, and

the whole country frittered down to the atoms, in which the

farms in many places ftill appear at this day. A horfes-foot

(i.e.

guments will bring men to one mind, except matter of fact. The ef-

fect of fmall farms, (I mean horfe-gangs of land, or the fourth of a

plough) have been long feen in this county and much reprobated by

every man, who wiflied his country to profper. The effects of farms

of 400 or 500 acres have not become fo vilible, becaul'e they have

been adopted only of late, and ftill are rare. Thefe are the extremes,

and perhaps both are injurious to the general profperity of the coun-

try. Without being dogmatical or pretending to be wifer than either

of thefe gentlemen, my own opinion is, that farms of a middle fize,

neither very large nor very fmall, are moit beneficial to the public good:

and I have many reafons to fupport that opinion. Bat this queftioa

can only be determined with certainty, by confequence?. The Author.
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(i. e. the fixteenth part of a plough) is the designation of a

fpecies of holding known in remote parts of the country.

Upon the decline of that fyftem, the wealthier or more in-

duftrious tenant in many cafes got the whole farm, with

the burden of fome fmall portions of arable land and grafs,

deducted under the name of pendicles, to which the pooret

tenants were obliged to refort. And fuch in many inftances

was their attachment to the place of their nativity or to their

chief, that thofe among them, who had not ftock fufficient

even for a croft, rather than emigrate, chofe to become cot-

tagers with only a houfe and garden ; and thus became the

fervants and labourers upon the farm. This attachment is

wearing off-, and the people are pouring down in numbers

every feafon to the adjacent villages and towns in queft of

labour and of bread. Several proprietors of humanity wifh

them to remain and allow them conveniencies in their own

country. But why do they not fet off villages in proper Si-

tuations, fettle them in thefe, and fhow them the road to in-

duftry, by eftablifhing among them the woolen or other ma-

nufactories ?

Where the country is beft improved, every veftigc of

the feudal holdings is there aboliihed ; and the tenants arc

wealthy and intelligent. In the Carle of Cowrie, in the

lower parts of Mrathearn, along the Tay from Perth to

Dunlceld, and on the banks of the Ilia, efpccially about

Meigle, fome of the farms contain more than 400 acres of

Scotch meafure *, and a xew amount to 500 all arable land.

On the fkirts of moors and hills, it is not uncommon to

have

* In every part of this Report Scotch me2Uire is meant, when ap-

plied to land ; which rs about one fifth more than the Englifli acre;

or more accurately, a Scotch acre is 6084-44 fquare yards, and an

Eri^liih acr- i. 4840 fcjuare yards. See Preface.
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have a large tract of grafs or pafture ground annexed to an

arable farm. PofTeffions of this defcription are very frequent

on the confines of the Ochills and Seedlaws, and in all the

vallies of the Highlands which interfect the Grampians.

The proportion of pafture and arable land varies always ac-

cording to local circumftances : but in the moft forbidding

fituations, at the very head of the glens, there is fome ara-

ble ground, where the polTeflbr has his houfe and garden

and a little grain. The farms however, in ttiefe mountain-

ous pares of the country, are more frequently reckoned by

miles than by acres ; and the flocks are in proportion to their

extent. Formerly they were depaftured by mixed ftock:,

partly black cattle, partly a fmall breed of hill-horfes and

partly fheep. At prefent the iheep ftock prevails. From

Dalnacardoch, the moft northerly farm in the braes of A-

thol to Dahvhinnie, the neareft to ic in Invernefs {hire, the

diftance is 13 future miles. Of late a habitation has reared

its head half way. At the head of Strathardle, Glenihee,

Rann ~>ch, Gleniyon and other places, the diftances from thi

neareft farms or grazings of the adjacent countries are much

the fame, and in fome inftances ltili greater. Thefe remote

grazings ufed to be occupied in different lots during the

fummer-months, by the tenants of the particular eftates to

which they belonged. In which cafe they removed all their

cattle to the feveral lots that fell to their ihare, where they

lived in temporary huts with their whole families, until the

grafs was eaten up, which was the practice of the Scythians

and of other ancient nations in the paftoral ftate. When
the hills were extenlive, fome farms had two or more lots in

different places, to which the poirefTors moved in fucceffion

before their return to the homeftead or winter-town. But

by the prefent fheep fyftem, the more diftant grazings are

disj pined
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disjoined from the farms, to which they formerly belonged,

and are let as diftinct pofTeffions.

It muft occur to every perfon, who is at pains to make ob-

fervations on the country, as he paffes through it, that where

the farms are large, the tenantry live better, clothe better

and are more comfortable, in every refpeel, than where they

are fmall. While at the fame time even the fmall farmers

themfelves have greater abundance of the comforts of life,

than they had fome years ago. Yet it muft be confelTed,

that there are inftances, where they are crowded together

in hamlets, their land in run-rig, no leafes granted by the

proprietor, or where the rents are augmented without in-

creafing the means of paying an increafe of rent, by impro-

ving and inclofing the land. It might be thought indelicate

to mention the eftates, where this wretchedneis exifts, and to

hold them up as fpectacles to the public view -, yet furely it

appears lefs cruel to have done fo, than to be the caufe of

mifery, at the very thought of which humanity recoils and

fympathy doth fhudder. It is not on thrones alone that

tyrants are to be found. A benevolent man appears in his

own likenefs, in any fphere of life \ and a hard unfeeling

heart, whether found in the higher, middling, or lower

ranks of fociety, is the curfe of thofe within the reach of

its baneful influence.

In a county fo extenfive as this, where there is a great di-

verfity of foil and even of climate; where there is a difference

in the manners, in the wealth, and even in the language of

the people, in different diftricls ; where the turn of think-

ing both of proprietors and poflellbrs of land are almoft op-

pofite, it is by no means furprifing that the farmers fhould

be in very different circum dances and have very different

habits of life. While fome are in the deplorable fituation

K lately
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lately alluded to, other farmers in mauy parts of the coun-

ty, have great merit and are entitled to great rcfpect. They

are dSftinguiflied for their fpirit, their induftry, their enter-

prize,' the liberality of their feudments, the enlargement oi

their views' and their genius for improvement. To fay that

they are well educated and know what is paffing in the world,

is faying lefs than the truth. They have got ioofe from the

trammels of prejudice, and boldly launch forth into the field

of experii icnt in the line of their profeffion.

Many favourable circumftances however muft confpire to

enfure the improvement of a country. The ardour and in*-

:nce of the farmers alone will not atcomplifh that end.

Proprietors of the foil muft lend their aid. The ideas of

both muft be enlarged ; they muft go on hand in hand, be-

fore their country can be enriched or beautified. The ar-

dour of a tenant is deadened by the ignorance or oppreflion

of a landlord ; and all the patriotism and intelligence of a

landlord are rendered ufelcfs by the ftupidity and obftinacy

of a tenant. They muft unite their efforts ; they muft have

an ambition—a pride to diftinguifh themfelves in their diffe-

rent fpheres ; to follow and if pofiible to fhow examples.

The proprietor ought to grant a leafe, defcriptive of the li-

berality of his fentiments j the execution of the plan depends

on the farmer's activity. The farmer ought aifo to have

funds fuitable to the extent of his farm : His induftry muft

be unremitting and his attention equal to the various

rations he fuperintends. The genius of the government

muft be mild ; the fpirit of the laws favourable ; arid the in-

terpretation of thefe laws muft be a fhield to Ids perfon, to

his property, and to every thing he holds dear. Such, and

many more are the advantages, which the farmers of this

country enjoy. Cf thefe advantages many of the ;

the
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the fli're of Perth avail themfelves : and whatever thi

were, they are worthy of all the favourable circum-

ftar.ces they n fiefs. "What an aftonifhing change has

place even in the memory of man! About half a century

the country was uninclofed, the fields uncultivated and the

farmers fpiritlefs and poor. The want of induftry produced

'a want of convenience. Then the farmer went on foot to

market ; now he rides well dreffed and mounted : formerly

he ate his food off his knee, and it confifted of meal, vege-

tables and milk ; now his table is covered, his knife and fork

are laid down before him to dine on meat : his father lay on

a flraw or chaffs-bed, without curtains ; he fleeps comfortably

on feathers with his curtains drawn fnugly around him.

Servants and labourers have advanced in the fame propor-

tion, in their defire and enjoyment of the comforts of life.

Since they 2re more induftrious than their fathers, why

fhould they not be more comfortable ? And while they are

inferior to no other clafs of men in their regard for t'

facred, in the decency of their deportment, in their practice

of the focial virtues, in loyalty to their fovereign, fubmiffion

to the laws and their love of order, long may they enjoy the

well earned fruits of their induftry ! Long may they be the

pride of their country and the terror of its foes !
*
f

Sect. II. Rent.

THE rent of. all kinds of foil has in ' and is for the

moft part doubled, within thefe thirty years. This in< .

is occafioned in the grain coi by the improved fyftem

K 2 Of

* The pure pleafure that thefe noble f ntim< nta give to the n

10ft acceptable tribute, that can lx 1 to the auth

them. William

f To this 1 b g leave to fay Amen. WUJiam fyann o/(
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of hufbandry, and by the ufe of lime and marie judiciouily

applied, together with the increafed extent of the farms, the

rife of markets and the additional population of the towns.

In the grafs countries, the rents have rifen by the introduc-

tion of fheep and fuperior knowledge in the management

of ftock. In all places, where the land has been inclofed,

the rile of rent has been owing, in a great meafure, to the

progreffive benefit of that fpecies of improvement and the

increasing wealth of the country.

I met only with one inftance (in Strathearn during my
Survey jn 1793)5 where land would let no higher inclofed

than open. In fome cafes, where the rotation is clofe * and

the land rich, where the bottom is wet and herding f unne-

ccfiary, all that the farmer defires is an open drain to carry

off the water and afcertain his boundary. Hedges and

hedge-rows would prevent the free circulation of air' in har-

yeft and gather vermin at all feafons : even ftone-walls

would occupy part of the ground, without carrying away

the water |.

The average of rent, on the beft foils, is from twenty to

thirty (hillings an acre \ and on fome land, in high cultiva-

tion and near the market, forty (hillings. The average of

iicrht land is from ten to twenty (hillings, according to its

local advantages ; and fome is even fo low as five (hillings,

efpecially on old leafes, when a proper allowance is made for

the pafture annexed to the farm. Moors and (heep-walks

are more frequently rented by the fount [|,
than by the acre.

A horfe

* Admitting few changes. f Tending cattle.

t Unlefs when (tones are procured in clearing the land, the expence

of incloling will not be repaid but where one third of the farm is pas-

tured in rotation ; the expence of rearing hedges by' protecting with

p ilings is i'o great. Sir William Murray.

'

if A term denoting the pafture of a full grown cow.
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A horfe is accounted two (bums ; in fome places four fheep,

and in other places, five are eftimated at one foum •, and

young cattle according to their age. The grafs of a foum,

in hihy ground, is valued at an average from 5s. to 7s. ac-

cording to its quality. Much cenfure hath been beftowed

on this mode * of afcertaining the value of pafture or grafs-

land in the Highlands : but in mountainous diftricts, where

the ground has never been meafured, and probably never

fhall, where one mountain is extremely different from ano-

ther in the quality and quantity of its pafture, and even

great diverfity, in different regions of the fame mountain, it

is not eafy to conceive a better method of afcertaining the

value of pafture than by the number of cattle it could main-

tain. Whoever propofes to explode any old cuftom, ought

to fubftitute a better in its place.

All rents have been augmented ; but where the land is

not inclofed and improvement has made little progrefs, the

rents have been fluctuating, except on fheep-walks. They

have been more fteady, where thefe caufes do not affect

them ; and the probability is, that the rents will continue to

rife, in proportion as the proprietors go on to inclofe, the

tenants to improve, and the prices of grain and of meat to

increafe, which at prefent (1797) are beyond anything ever

known in this part of the world. If, however, manufactures

do not continue to flourilh, the price of meat and other

necefiaries of life muft fall-, in which cafe both grafs-lands

and others will become lefs valuable.

Mr Marfhall, in his report of the Highland diftricts of this

county, p. 26, fays, " That the rate of rent varies much on

different eftates. The fmaller eftates may have been raifed

to fomething near their rental value : but the larger, I be-

lieve,

* In fome Surveys of Highland diftricls made by Grangers.
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l.ieve, remain at rents much below the value of their refpeo

tive foils ; even when the difadvantages of fituation and cli-

rnature are taken into the eftimate. Neverthelefs it appears

equally evident, that while the prefent fcate of things re-

mains ; while the holdings remain fo fmall, fo inconvenient,

i'o expofed and fo uncertain as to pofleffion, as they are at

prefent, eftates in general may be laid to be at rack rent.

No man could wilh to fee the occupiers of lands in a lower

ftate than are at prefent the fmaller tenants of the Highlands :

indeed, were their holdings free, they could not, through

their means, enjoy the common comforts of life equally with

the labourers of'other diftricts *.

<« Formerly the rents of lands were paid in kind; as grain,

poultry, &c. ; and flill what are called vicinal or rents in

grain are paid ; but money rents are becoming yearly more

prevalent."

Mr Donaldfon, in his report of the Carfe of Cowrie, p. 9,

10, fays on this fubjeJr, " That a conilderable proportion of

the lands there, having been let previous to the year 1776,

before the ideas of improvement rofe fo high, are yet rented

only at from twenty to thirty fliillings the Scotch acre, and

generally on leafes of nineteen years, and the lifetime of the

tenant after the expiry of that period.

" The leafes now commonly granted are of endurance

nineteen years. The commencement takes place in fome

cafes at the term of Whitfunday as to the houfes and gar-

den, and to the arable land after ingathering the crop ; and

in others, at the term of Martinmas to the whole premiffes.

« The
* It appears that Mr Marfhall is of Mr Baily's opinion, in opposi-

tion to that of Mr Fieldhoufe. See p. 65 of this Report with refpect to

the enlargement of farms affecting the profperity of the tenantry ami

the increafe of rent. Non nofirum ir.ttr vos tantas compon-.re lites,

Virg.
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u The rent ftipulated is one half boll of wheat, one half

boll of barley, and about twenty five (hillings of money, for

each acre. The grain is paid about the beginning of Febru-

ary, and the money rent at Whitlunday thereafter. When
the whole rent is paid in money, the one halt is paid at

"Whitlunday after reaping the crop, and the other half at

Martinmas thereafter.

" In the higher parts of the country the rent is generally

paid in money, and runs from fourteen to fifteen millings

the acre for uninclofed land. When the lands are inciofed

and fubdivided with ftone-fences, the rent may be about

twenty five (hillings the acre.

" The average rent of the arable land, over the whole

diftrict, which has been let within thefe ten years, may be

about thirty fhillings the acre, including the lands adjoining

to the villages. The only fervice performed by the tenant

is the carriage of a certain quantity of coals to the landlord's

houle yearly *."

On moft of the grain farms over all the county the rents

ufed -to be paid partly in money and partly in grain •, but

rents payable wholly in money are becoming more general.

In

* I find by the notes taken on the fpot in Oct. 1795, that one of

the moft intelligent farming gentlemen in all the Carfe of Gown

the following account of the ftate of rents. " That an eftate was let-

ting at triat very time, for which thirty one fiiillings in money and

three furlots of wheat and l\,n-.- furlots of barley were offered, by the

acre ; the rent of fmall farms is all in money and runs between foriy

and fifty fhillings, where the land i:» good ; but in the higher parts of

the diftrict, where the ground is of lefs value, the rent by the acre is

twenty live to thirty five i

The rapid rife of rei to the exorbitant price of grain, is

the only reafon that can be affigned for the difference in thefe

ments. The difference ie indeed considerable between 1793, when Mr

Donaldfon wrote, and 1795, lis Survey wao taken.
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In the Highlands, where the rents were moftly made by the

fale of cattle and the produce of the dairy, they were pay-

able for the moil part in money.

There is no doubt that money rents are more eaiily con-

veyed and more expeditioufly told over to the proprietor,

and that he is thereby compleatly relieved from ihe drudge-

ry of being a broker or dealer in grain j yet I have a reluc-

tance in agreeing to the .unqualified eulogiums which have

been beftowed upon rents in money, or in pronouncing that,

in grain countries, they are moll proper. The value of money

is fo fluctuating, that what was a good rent at the commence-

ment of a leafe, may be a very inadequate rent before its ex-

piration •, efpecially if the leafe be long. But the greatefr.

public evil, which may eventually attend rents payable whol-

ly in money, is, that this puts it out of the power of the

landholders to prevent a monopoly of all the grain, and

railing the prices to any pitch that the avarice of foreftallers

may incline ; whereas, were proprietors of arable eftates to

have granaries of their own, they could in a great meafure,

regulate the pulfe of the market and be a check upon mono-

poly.

In moft contracts between landlord and tenant, the latter

is bound to pay public burdens ; by which is underftood fta-

tute labour or a compofition in money, carriages necefTary

at the repairs or building of churches and rnanfes, the land-

tax, minifter's and fc hoolmafter's ftipend, grinding the vic-

tual at a certain mill and the payment of a certain multure.

Some of thefe fervices are accounted by the tenants to be

grievous burdens : and the injury which they do to the culti-

vation of the country fhall be pointed out under Objlacles to

improvement.

The method of augmenting rents, with leaft inconveni-

ence
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ence to the tenant, and with equal advantage to the land-

lord, is by making the rife progrejive. If the rotation be in

fixes, the tenant may be ordained to pay a certain increafe

of rent on the feventh crop; after he has gone over all his

ground, and has had time to drefs it to his own mind j

fome more on the thirteenth crop, and fo on progreffively,

at the clofe of every rotation, to the end of the leafe. If the

rotation be in [evens or eights t the fame rule may be adopted,

correfponding to every feventh or eighth year of the leafe.

There is not only a want of judgment, but a degree of

cruelty difcovered in laying on a heavy rent at the very com-

mencement of a leafe, unlefs the farm be in high cultivation.

This conduct defeats its own end, by depriving the tenant

at once of the only means of either improving his farm or of

paying his rent, without diftrefs.

The yearly rent of the whole county, it is impoffible to

afcertain with any degree of accuracy, without having had

accefs to the rental of every proprietor, which was not to be

expected ; and to have gueffed at the amount, by random,

would only have a tendency to miflead. The valued rent

of the county is L. 332,412 : 3 : 4 Scots.

Sect. III. Tithes,

THERE have been no tithes in kind collected in Scotland

fince the reformation ; except in fome trifling inftances,

fuch as fifh in a few towns upon the coaft, or near rivers,

and other things of the fame nature; which may be conli-

dered as gratuities, iauctioned by long ufage, rather than

tithes *.

L Many

* In this Report, the payment of tithes is not noticed as an obftacle

to improvement. %usre. Is the county of Perth tithe-free, or does the

author
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IVlany of the minifters of the church of Scotland ha^e a

certain proportion of their (Upend paid in grain, from the pro-

duce of their refpective parifhes, and the remainder in mo-

ney. The ftipend of fome parifhes in the corn-countries is a 1:1

paid in grain ; iii" the grafs-countries, it is generally money.

Every Scotchman knows that the livings of the minifters

in North Britain are fixed by the fupreme court of this coun-

try, adYmg as a court of teinds or* tithes ;' and that their liv-

ings are augmentsd from time to time, according to the

circumftances of the country and the diminifhed value of

money.

The irioonveniencies attending this mode of providing for

the minifters of religion are chiefly two, one affecting the

landed intereft and another affecting the minifters themfelves;

i. Some of the proprietors had afcertained the teinds pay-

able out of certain eftates, at a very early period, by a valu-

ation of the rents, when very low ; beyond which valuation

thefe teinds cannot rife, according to the prefent rule of pro-

cedure. Other proprietors having neglected to" fix or va-

lue their teinds, muft pay ftipend according to the prefent

rent: whereby it frequently happens, that the latter pay

triple and perhaps thrice triple the ftipend that the former

pay, in proportion to their prefent rent'. In many cafes, fti-

pends do thus affect' the lands of different proprietors in the

fame parifh very unequally and capricioufly.

2. If all the teinds in a parifh happen" to have been valued

at a very early period, when the rents, efpecially of grafsi

lands were very low ; the teinds as fixed by that valua-

tion,

author think tithes no impediment to the improvement of poor wafte

lands. Name unknown.—Anf. Payment of tithe in kind is certainly an

obftacle to improvement ; but this county, and all Scotland befides, te

tithe- free.
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on, are in fome cafes, now, entirely exhaufted-, and

not.withftanding, that the rents of fuch parifhes may rife

in the fame proportion with other lands in the fame

country, no addition can be made to the living, .becaufe

there are no vacant teinds. The minifter perhaps of the

next parifh may obtain an augmentation, although the real

rent of his parifh be no better than that of" the neighbour-

ing one, becaufe his teinds have not been valued at all, or

even valued at a later period. Inftances of this are frequent

in Scotland j and many more will occur in a few years.

Sometime hence many cf the livings will be ftationary.

In a variety of cafes it is a lpfs either to the heritors or

minifter of a parifh, that the court of tiends have no fpecific

rules to regulate their procedure in determining the amount

of ftipends. They act merely as a court of difcretion in this

refpect : and that difcretion may happen to be different at

different times.

The vexatious method of collecting tithes in South Bri-

tain is unknown in this country*, and thefe unfeemly dif-

|)utes never felt, betwixt a minifter and his parifhioners,

which are fo injurious in fome inftances to the intereft of re-

Jigion, fo great a bar to the operations of harveft and the

.general improvement of the country.

It is not my intention to enter largely upon this fubject

:

Tithes however do not feem to deferve the reproach caft u-

J^ 2 pon
* Although the minifters of the eftablifiied church of Scotland

never drew any tithes in kind, as exprefied in the text ; yet fome

of the great proprietors, who had moft intereft at court, got grants of

the tithes in certain diftri&s, which they collected with all the unfeel-

ing rigour, formerly practifed by the Popifh clergy. In the tumul-

tuous reign of Charles I. difputes ran fo high in this refpect, between

thefe titulars of the teinds and the country, that they were finally

commuted at that period.
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pon them in fome of the reports, which have come to my

hands. They may require to be put under iuch regulations

as are fuited to the preient ftate of the country, where they

exift, and thereby ceafe to obftruct its improvement in any

fenfible degree. Yet they • certainly exifted before any go-

vernment now known in the world, and before any local

property in foil was eftablifhed under the fanccion of laws.

They are as old as the days of Abraham, and feem at that

time to be perfectly underftood, as founded on the law of

nature and of gratitude : but the moft ancient and the moft

facred rights are liable to abufe. The inconvenience attend-

ing the collection of tithes in kind might be removed, or

at leaft alleviated, if they were converted j and this conver-

fion fixed a!: certain periods, perhaps every fiftieth year.

By fome regulation of this nature, the tenantry would feel

an eafe, and the church would partake, at proper intervals,

of the progreffive profperity of the country*.

Sect IV. Poor-rates.

THERE is no fuch thing as poor-rates in this country, in

the fame fenfe, in "which it is underftood on the fouth fide

of the Tweed. The poor are generally fupported by a vo-

luntary charity collected from the parifhioners every fab-

bath, together with the intereft of fums bequeathed by pi-

ous perfons for their ufe, fome petty fines for breaches of

decorum, certain dues for the proclamation of banns, the

ufe of the mort-cloth (the pall) and other cafualties. This

fund is managed by the minifter and elders, under the con-

troul of the heritors of each parifhf,

When
* In a commercial country like Britain 25 years ave enough.

Sir William Murray.

•j- Wherever poor's rates have been introduced, the amount of them

has rapidly increafed and debauchery flouriflied. Idem.
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When the provlfion arifing from thefe articles is inade-

quate to the fupport of the poor, the heritors are convened

by the minifter. 1 he number of poor is laid before them,

together with the amount of the funds applicable to their

maintenance. The heritors ordain an affeflment on the pa-

rifh, in aid of the ordinary fund, equal to what is neceflfary,

one half to be paid by themfelves, and the other by the te-

nants, in terms of law. This afTeffment is apportioned, on

the different eftates within the parifh, according to their re-

fpective valuations. If the heritors refufe or neglect to meet

for this purpofe, it is competent for the minifter and elders

to obtain a fentence before the judge ordinary of the bounds

againft heritors and tenants, for a fum adequate to the main-

tenance of the poor, including the. aid that may arife from

the ordinary funds. Bat in juftice to the heritors in this

part of the kingdom, I never heard of one inftance, in which

it was neceffary for the guardians of the poor to fue them,

before the fherifF in an action of this nature. So much to

the contrary, that the heritors of raoft parifhes in this neigh-

bourhood, and I believe in many other parts of the county

and of the kingdom in general, gave an unlimited commif-

{ion in fummer and autumn (1796) to their refpective mini-

sters to purchafe meal for the poor and fell it out at a re-

duced price, until the produce of the next crop fhould come

into the market ; engaging to refund the balance, which in

fome cafes muft have been a confiderable fum : Such is the

confidence that fubfilts betwixt the parties ; and fuch is the

humanity of the affluent towards the poor. It is well known

what a facrifice of revenue in the article of Excife was made

by the government on that occafion, in order to prevent

the diftillation of barley and to incrcafe the quantity of

meal.

Sect.
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Sect. V. Leafes.

KOTHING can contribute more to the exertions of indui-

try than a certainty of enjoying all its fruits, under the

protection of law : and therefore it is vain to expect that a

country can be improved and the value of property intrin-

iically meliorated, unlefs the proprietors of foil give leafes,

which are reafonably long and fufficiently binding, to their

tenants. It is a fource of reproach to thofe who are the

caufe of it, and .of regret to every beholder who wifhes well

to his country, that in many places, efpecially towards the

Highlands, the farmers either have no leafes at all, holding

their land only from year to year, or the leafes they have

are clogged wjth fo many arbitrary covenants, capricious

articles and irritant claufes, that they may be broke, when-

ever the landlord pleafes. A gentleman of discernment

and companion faid once on this fubjeclt, that thefe leafes

were like the ten commandments, which no mere man could

keep unbroken. Before the country was civilized, it was

perhaps requifite, in order to prevent illegal practices, to

hold the people in that dependent ftate, which a precari-

ous pofTeffion of their farm implies : but in the pre-

sent fituation of affairs, this practice is highly detrimen-

tal to the propraetors of land, to the farmers, and to the

public : to the proprietors, becaufe their eflates can never

arife to their true value, unlefs they are improved, and

farmers will not improve them without leafes ; to the farm-

ers, becaufe it enervates their exertions, and finks their fpi-

rits, by withholding the true flimulus of induftry, a certain-

ty of enjoying the fruit of their labour : and to the public,

Ibecaufe the general produce is lefs than it might be, and

thereby an injury is done to the commonwealth.

Where
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Where leafes have hten granted in the Highlands of Pertfc-

fhire, their duration is for the moft part either nine, nine-

teen or twenty one years. There are inftances in the High-

lands of leafes granted for one life and nineteen years there-

after/ In the Carfe of Gowrie, it appears from the paiFage

already quoted from Mr Dohaldfon's Report in the year

1793, tnat fflmoft all the leafes granted before 1776 are of

this tenor. On the eftates of the Right Hon. Lord Perth,

of Colonel Robertfon of Struan and a few more, there are

leafes of forty one years endurance \ fome of twenty one.

In the neighbourhood of Tullyallan a few are 36 years: but

nineteen years are the moft frequent in all this county.

On all arabfe farms, where a coniiderable outlay muft be

made, 19 years is requiiite, becaufe even on the beft lands

there is only one year beyond three rotations. Where there

is nothing to do but plough and low, the farm being already

in full cultivation, the fpace of two rotations is fufficient, e^*

fpecially if a third or half of the rent be paid in grain.

When the farm is to be turned to account by fheep or5

cattle-ftock and no outlays on the land to take place on the

part of the tenant, eight or nine years is a fair leafe, the

proprietor or in-coming tenant being particularly bound to

take the fheep-ftock off the outgoing tenant's hands by ap-

preciation of arbiters.

In granting leafes to tenants, proprietors generally bind

them to a particular method of croping the land, fpecifying

a rotation, fuited to the nature of the foil. A few of them

reftrift (Imply to have one third of the arable land in grafs,

during the thre£ laft years of the leafe : others allow only

one third in tillage during the whole continuance of the

leafe ; which, in light land and in a bad climate, is a

fenfible rule, eafy to be obferved and conducive both to

the
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theintereft of the landlord and tenant j becaufe in this cafe

it is impoflible to exhauft the land.

All fences given fufficient at the farmer's entry, mull be

left, at his removal, in a fencible condition, and the build-

ings in a habitable condition ; otherways the removing te-

nant pays damages to the incoming one, according to the

amount adjudged by the (bye-law or) byre-lawmen of the

barony, who are fworn valuators already defcribed and to

be met with in moft of the eftates of this county. The fer-

vices ftipulated in leafes have been mentioned under a for-

mer article.

Leave is referved to the proprietor for working quarries,

mines and minerals, and all fofllls of that kind under the

ground, the tenant being allowed a compenfation for the fur-

face-damage he iuftains. Sometimes liberty is referved for

planting trees, on the fame condition ; and the tenant is

bound not to cut trees, or injure woods with his cattle.

When the land is to be inclofed during the currency of a

leafe, the ftipulation of a certain intereft on the money to

be laid out by the proprietor in inclofing and fubdividing

the farm, makes an article of the leafe : the tenant is accor-

dingly charged with 74- or 6 or 5 per cent, on the fum ex-

pended, in terms of the contract. In fome cafes, each of

the coterminous farmers pays 5 per cent, for the bounding

fence. In a few leafes the tenant inclofes the farm, in the

manner to be directed by the proprietor, and is paid for his

fences, according to their value, at his removal.

In the low country, where drains or ditches are the pro-

per fences, the farmers are farther bound to have all their

open drains cleaned out, once every year, before the end of

Auguft j or in default of doing fo, the landlords referve a

right of having it done, at the tenant's expence. This is a

regulation
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regulation in the Carfe cf Gowrie ; and it ought to be uni-

verul in firailar circumftances. Where the fence's are

of ftone, along the Face of the Seedlaws and other high

ground in the county, the proprietor becomes bound in the

leafe to lay out oivj half of the expence of repairing the fen-

ces ; and at the fame time referves a power to himfelf to or-

der thefe repairs as often as he judges neceffary The fame

regulation takes place in Sir "William" Murray's property with

refpect to houfes and fences.

Whatever be the nature of the fences on a farm, no other

method of keeping them in repair fcems to be fo effectual as

that of having the expence laid equally on the landlord and

tenant. If_ the landlord is bound to keep the fences in re-

wholly at his own expence, they may, in fome cafes,

be wantonly deftroyed j and if the tenant is to execute the

whole repairs at his expence, it is highly probable, that in-

fiance^ will occur of their being performed in a flovenly and

infuffkient manner. To remedy thefe evils, the expence

ought to be :v. but the work fhovld be performed by

the proprietor, wl>o has a permanent interest in the foil.

In the Carfe of Gowrie and other dihVicts, the farmers

are generally debarred from felling any fodder off the farm,

hay and wheat-ftraw excepted ; and are bound to refide on

the farm. In fome leafes provirion is made, that, in the e-

vent of the tenant becoming bankrupt, the poiTeffion /hull

not fall to the creditors; the leafe is forfeited and reverts to

the natural poffeffion of" the landlord. This claufe, though

reafonable, cannot but rarely be iupported in law.

The entrance to farms in the Highlands is univerfally at

the term of Whiifunday with riefpeft to every thing, except

the land under crop ; and to that land, when the grain is

'. The rent is payable per advance at the enfuiog

M Martinmas.
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Martinmas, which is rather too fpeedy a payment for the

incoming tenant, were it not that he is expected to mate his

rent mcitly by the grafs. Although the term of payment

ftipulated in their agreement be Martinmas, yet landlords

of difcretion, and indeed almofr. all landlords, indulge their

tenants with a delay until the beginning of February, in or-

der to give them the benefit of fome aid from the women's

fpinning of flax during the winter months, and of any bar-

ley they may have annually to difpofe of. Payment in this

manner is called fire-hand renit becaufe it is made before the

crop is either reaped or fown, to which it refers •, and their

receipts being conceived in thefe words fecure to tenants a

crop of the arable ground as ufual, in fimilar circumftances,

after the payment of the laff. rent and after their removal

from the farm. In fome cafes, the fame regulations take

place in the low country •, but upon arable farms, a different

procedure is coming into ufe, and will foon be univerfal.

The term of Martinmas is the entry to the whole premifes ;

and the rent is due againft the time the tenant has pofTefTed

the farm twelve months, and payable by equal- halves at

the 'Whitfunday and Martinmas thereafter.

Sect. VI. Expence and Profit.

THERE is fuch contrariety in Mating the expence and pro-

fit of different farms, that one, who has no check, is at a

lofs which to choOfe as a model, and even hefitates in refol-

ving to communicate them to the public. This hefitation

doth r>ot arife from any fufpicion of an intention to deceive;

but there is fuch a difference of detail given by different far-

me-s both on the Debtor and Creditor's fide ; there is fuch a

difference between the cultivation they give their land, be-

tween their management in bringing it to produce its high-

eft
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eft profit, and even in the fale of that produce, that fierce-

ly any two farmers, upon foils every way fimilar and on

farms of the very fame extent, would return a ftatement of

expence and profit, which correfponded. Actual farmers

nave great advantages over furveyors of another profeffion,

not only in their account of this, but of many other articles

in thcfe reports, becaufe they can, with more certainty, have

recourfe to the detail of their own farms, whereas we muft

have recourfe to the information of others : and yet even

their own precedure does not imply abiolute certainty, becaufe

another may improve better or worfe, may manage better

or worfe, and may make more or lefs profit, in circumftan-

ces perfectly fimilar.

There is before me a minute account, for a year, of one

farm of 330 acres, of another of 169-i- acres, and of a third

of 74-J- acres. Some articles are omitted in the firft and o-

thers feem to be ftrained ; in the fecond the foil is not uni-

form •, the third feems to be liable to none of thefe objec-

tions.

One farmer ftates the accumulated expence of labouring

every acre at JL-2 : 7. Sterling; another ftates that expence

at L. 2 : 4. Sterling-, a third ftates it at forty fhillings per

acre. I have copied the latter in the following detail, which

be gives of his farm for the year 1794.

The profefiional abilities and fuccefs of the man, who

drew up this ftatement, give me confidence in recommend-

ing it as a model to all farmers, who wi(h to keep their ac-

counts with accuracy.

M 2 Expenci
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Expence and Profit of a Farm of 74 Acres and a half in

Carfe of Gowrie*.

Farm Dr.

A. R. F. £ s. J.

\6 3 27 Wheat feed, 12 bolls at 22s. - 13 4 ©

13 012 Barley feed, 84 bolls at 1 7s. - 746
15 3 27 Oats do. 15! bolls at 16s. - 12 8 o

14 2 16 Hay feeds - - - - 1170
11 00 Turnips 7

„ ^ ^v f
- - - - 420

i o o Yams 3
Expence of labouring 74! acres at

40s. per acre - - 149 o o

Rent of do. at L. 3 per acre - 223 10 o

-422 Total expence, 420 15 6

Amount of profit, after comparing

outlays and returns - 310 6 2

Farm O.

16 3 27 Wheat, produce and fales

152-I bolls fold to M'Kenzie and Co-

at 27s 6d - - - 210 o 6

3 do. fown at 24s. - - 3120
2 do. fold toW Drummond at do. 280
1$ fold to A. Chalmers at do. 1 10 o

13 012 Barley, produce and 1

n 61 bells to M'Kenzie & Co. at 2 is. 122 6 6

8 do. to A. Soutar at 15s. 1000
10 do. fown, for which offered 25s. 12 10 o

1 5 3 27 Oats, produce 248 bolls, milled, fown

and on hand, at 16s. per boll 198 8 o

14 2 6 Hay efti mated at 200 itone per acre,

fay 2800 itones at 5d. - 5868
1

1

3

74 22 Total produce, £ 73 i 1 8

In

* Few farmers are fo candid as to ftate their account of fales, with-

out which it is impoffible to underftand the profit or lofs, or on what

fide the balance lies. I have therefore confined myfelf to that given a-

bove, which originally was not intended for being publifhed.
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In order to give a connected view of this fubJL'ct, the ftate-

men' of various fheep farms, which in my former Report
was deluded under the article of fheep, is now introduced

r this head It ought to be carefully remarked that

is a riie of about 50 per cent, on mutton and wool,

lincc ihe year 170^5, when the following prices were taken.

How long they may remain at their prefent value is uncer-

tain.

BREEDING STOCK.

Farm Dr.

To rent • -

Intereft of the following ftock

1,280 Milch ewes, at 12s.

120 Dry ewes at 8s.

200 Year-olds at 7s,

54 Rams, at 12s.

2S.
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WEDDER STOCK,

Farm Dr.

A
To rent

Intereft upon the following ftock 42 3 io|

550 one year old at 7s. £ 192

530 two years ditto 9s. 238
518 three years ditto us. 284
672 lambs, bought in at Lammas,

to keep up the ftock, at

4s. (21 to the fcore) 128
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FLYING STOCK, Sold off annually.

Farm Dr.

£. s. J.

To rent 200 o o

Interred of the following flock for 9 months - 7 17 6
600 ewes at 7s. -------- 210 © o

A ihepherd ----- 11 40
Expences 429 1 6
Profit 104 14 11

£533 l6 S

Farm Cr.

By 550 ewes and lambs, fold at Lammas, at 18s. 485 o o

30 dry ewes at 12s. ------- 18 o o

15 found of 20 ewes which died in winter 250
75 ftone of wool, at 8s. per ftone (21 to the

fcore) 28 11 5

Produce £ 533 16 5

CHAP. V.

Implements.

x\LL the implements of hufbandry are conftru&ed ac-

cording to better models and made of better materials, than

formerly. So late as 20 years ago, no plough was to be feen,

but on a gentleman's farm in the low lands of this coun-

ty, except that which is now called the old Scotch plough,

drawn by four oxen and two horfes, or by four horfes and

two oxen. In the Highlands the fame kind of plough was

univcrfally uf-d, drawn by four horfes all yoked abreaft.

Inftead
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Tnftead of carts with wheels moveable upon the axle ; that

clumfy machine, in whlcti the wheels were fixed to the axle,

defcribed by the Prefident of the Board and ftill to be met

with in the northern counties, was very common in all the

low lands of Perthfhire. The wheels had no fpoaks or

naves. They were compofed of three fe&ions of folid plank,

fixed together and rounded like the bottom of a large cafk j

and the axle-was fixed in the center, going through the mid-

dle feclion. The fhafts had two pins that embraced the

axle and made thefe awkward wheels tumble along ; from

which circumftance they were named tumblers. A timber

mallet wrought by the hand was all they had for a roller

to break the clods in the ftiff land of the carfes. Fanners

were very rare, and threfhing machines not known. In

the Highlands, the people performed diftant carriages of

bulky commodities with hurdles, fixed on each fide of the

horfe, by means of a hooked car-faddle, ftill remembered

by the name of curra?is. Lefs bulky commodities were car-

ried in hampers or balkets, made of young hazle, with a

fquare mouth, and fixed on the horfe's back with the fame

car-faddle. Near carriages, particularly the ingathering of

their hay and corns, were executed with a fledge, which

confided of two fhafts reaching from the collar on the

horfe's neck to the ground, with crofs bars near the horfe's

hind-feet, for a bottom, and at lcaft feven erect bars behind,

for keeping on the load. This fledge fucceeded the hurdle

and evidently required fome road, whereas the hurdle could

be ufed wherever it was poflible for a horfe to walk. The

name which this fledge has in the language of the Highlands

fhews that it was the carrus of the Gauls in Caefar's time

;

and the Englifh name car is borrowed evidently from tbe

Latin* Upon this fledge or car the farmers in the High-

lands
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lands carried out the dung in large bafkets, diverging to-

wards the mouth in the fhape of an equilateral triangle, one

fide of the bafket lying on the bottom or floor of the fledge;

but where the road would not admit of the fledge, the dung

was carried to the field in bafkets with moveable bottoms,

like a valve, fixed to the hooked car-fadle, which opened in

the bottom by a pin and dropped the dung where it was ne-

ceflary. On thefe fledges they carried home their peats in

o;her baflcets of a Square form and of fuch capacity as to

hold a horfe's load ; but where the road was fo fleep that

"the car could not be ufed, they adopted fmall bafkets of

the fame form, fixed on the horfe's fides to the hooked

car-fadle. In many parts of -the Highlands, thefe fledges

are ftill employed for -carrying grain and hay, as well as

peats ; efpeciaily where the roads are fo rugged and uneven

as to render the ufe of carts impracticable. However cen-

furable this practice may appear to a ftranger, yet in fome

iituations it is unavoidable ; and at firft fight it would feem

incredible, with what difpatch and fafety the people perform

their work, rnd alfo with fewer hands than carts or waggons

would require. Sledges are indeed going out, and ought to

be fo, where the crofs-roads in a country or the by-roads

in a farm are paflable by carts. But notwithstanding every

improvement which the roads have undergone ; the princi-

pal line 1
; of communication having defervedly claimed the firft

attention of the public •, this has hitherto left the roads in

other fituations, in fuch a ftate, efpeciaily where the coun-

try is rocky or hilly, that carts would be overturned every

moment. Diftant carriages in every part of this county,

where the journey is on the king's highway, are univerfally

-oerformed by carts.

It is to be hoped, if the waggons ufed in the moor-land'-

N
.f
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of Yorkshire could be introduced with advantage into the

Highlands of Scotland, as Mr Marfhall fays they can, that

the Board will favour the country with a drawing of one,

accompanied with directions how to ufe it.

It was deemed unneceffary to give a long defcription or

any drawing of thefe uncouth implements, as they are moft-

ly exploded, and gradually giving way to modern improve-

ments. They were only ufed through neceffity, arifing from

the peculiar circumftances of the country, and muft diiap-

pear, when that neceffity is removed.

One improvement leads to another. No fooner were the

roads attended to, than carts were introduced j and no foon-

er were tenons of hufbandry learned by common farmers

from the proprietors, of whom they held their pofTeffions,

or from reading and obferving the practice of countries more

highly cultivated than their own, than they were. emulous

to follow the examples fet before them, both in the execu-

tion of their work and in the conftruccion of the various

implements they employed : And we begin to be aftonifhed

at this day, how the farmers, even about the middle of this

century, could work with fuch homely uteniils, in the way

of their profeffion, or keep themfelves alive by the modes of

farming praclifed in the old fchool.

Every implement of farming, ufed almoft over the whole

county, is now formed after the molt approved models known

in Britain •, in the conftruclion of which, fuch a quantity of

iron is annually confumed, as would have been thought in-

credible by the grandfathers of the prefent farmers. In fome

fequeftered corners, efpecially where the tenants are poor,

the landlords opprellive or the foil difficult to be reclaim-

ed, the dawn of improvement is only beginning to appear

;

but thefe forlorn fpots bear no proportion to the happier

diftrifts
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diftricts of the county, where cultivation is cherifhed by the

benignity of the landlord and the induftry of the tenantry,

and is afcending to its meridian altitude.

The plough, uled by many of the moft knowing farmers,

is that with a chain and curved mold-board generally of

call iron. Some very intelligent farmers, about the eaffc

bridge of Earn, reject the chain, but ftrengthen the beam

with two lateral bars of iron, from the muzzle back to the

great ftilt or handle of the plough.

In Monteath fome of the beft farmers make ufe of an im=

proved fmall Scotch plough, in preference to that with the

caft iron mold-board invented by Mr Small at Ford, both

on account of its lightnefs, and becaufe it does not throw the

furrow of clay-land fo much on its back. In ftony land,

the round fhare is moft in ufe ; in land, which is free of

flones, the feathered fhare is preferred, on account of the

neatnefs of its furrow ; and indeed in tough or new land,

no other fhare will cut the roots of grafs and weeds, or turn

over the furface, with the fame eafe or equal beauty.

Subjoined is a model of the Scotch plough, recommended

by the Board of Agriculture, which upon the whole feems

to be the mofl generally ufeful, that has hitherto been in-

vented.

Thefe four kinds of ploughs are drawn each by two hor-

fes ; but in a great part of the country to which this account

refers, the old Scotch plough, drawn by three or four hor-

fes, is ftill in ufe : and in fome places the barbarous cuftoni

is not exploded, of yoking four horfes a bread, and of driv-

ing them by a man going backward. This practice appears

very awkward and very much poaches the ground
; yet

they contend in their own defence, that the horfes yoked in

this manner act with greater power than otherways -, that

N 2 the
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the ground is In many places fo full of large ftones, as not to

admit the long plough; that the driver, by having his eye

at once on the liorfes and plough, can ftop the draught

more inftantaneoufly and fave the harnefs (graith) better

than in any other pofition •, that they are under the ne-

cefiity of keeping fmall horfes, adapted to their pafture in

the moors, and require more of them to execute the labour

of a plough-gate of land. It is to be hoped, however, that

by the increaiing cultivation of fovra graiTes, their food for

horfes and all other cattle will be more abundant •, that a

breed of larger horfes will be employed ; that two-horfe

ploughs will be made ufe of, and all arguments in defence

of horfes yoked abreaft become unneceffary. The laving

in point of harnefs and horfes, beiides having only one man

in place of two, is fo great and fo evident, in favour of two

horie ploughs, that they are faft gaining ground, in every

diitric~t of the county, and it is hoped will foon be univerfal.

The harrows confift for the mofl part of four bars (bulls)

with iron teeth. Some are made large enough to be a

draught for two horfes, which are diftinguifhed by the name

of Breakers. The teeth of thefe are formed like fmall coul-

ters, having fquare tops, which are put upward into the

bars, contrary to the common method of pufliing the teeth

downward. Into that part of the teeth which rifes above

the bar, there is, in each tooth, an oblong hole, into which

a flit-nail is put,- that keeps the teeth immoveable and pre-

vents their being loft. This kind of harrow is extremely

well calculated for breaking the large clods of a fallow or

any coarfe new land. The fmaller harrows, with common

teeth, are joined together by a coupling iron ; and in fome

inftances by a double coupling iron, introduced into Mon-

teath and recommended by Lord Karnes.

General
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General Robertfon of Lawers ufes five bulls, having

five teeth in each bull. The teeth do not follow one ano-

ther in the fame tract, which it has puzzled many farmers

to prevent, and upon which various improvements have been

fuggefted. His improvement, in this refpect, is recommend-

ed by its fimplicity. The harrows are four inches narrower

before than behind ; and are drawn by a muzzle fixed to a

perpendicular pin. If any perfon wilhes to make the dif-

tance between the harrow-teeth greater, he may encreafe

the difference between the breadth of the harrow before and

its breadth behind. It may be made fix or eight inches.

If he willies the ruts of the harrow teeth to be nearer one

another, he may diminilh the difference of the breadth be-

tween the fore and the hind part of his harrow. Harrows

made even after the ordinary conitrucYion are prevented

from having fcveral teeth in the fame rut, by their being

yoked fo as to move on the land fomewhat diagonally.

In fome places of the Carfe of Gowrie and Stormont the

harrows have what are called riders. The far-bar of the

near harrow, (when more than one arc yoked together) has

three timber-pins fixed in the upper fide, which are about

fix inches long and ftand perpendicular. On thefe three

pins is fixed a piece of wood which prevents the far-harrow

from riding on the other. Wherever the double coupling

iron is ufed, there is no need of thefe riders, becaufe it

makes all the harrows to rife and fall together, and keeps

them from ever ftarting upon one another.

Rollers have become very common. Molt of them are

made of ftone ; others of folid wood ; others built with

frames and loaded with flones ; and a few of call iron.

Thefe made of caft iron are more eafily turned, becaufe they

generally confift of two cylinders, fo conftructed, that one

moves
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moves backward, while the other moves forward, at the

end of the ridge ; which is convenient in rolling red land.

"With other rollers, which are compofed of one piece of tim-

ber or flone, the beft way is to go round the whole field in

the form of a fpiral line, where it can be done ; and then to

continue always going forward without making any fhort

turns. In rolling down grafs feeds with barley or oats, this

method is preferable, but grafs lands may be rolled any way;

although rolling, ridge and ridge is more tedious even in

thefe •, and therefore rolling acrofs the ridges is preferable.

The eafe, with which a roller is drawn, depends on the

length of its diameter, not of its axis; and therefore, although

the Hone-rollers are more durable than thefe made of wood,

the latter may be made with fillies * and of a larger fize than

the former, which increafes the diameter and renders them

eafier in the draught.

Thrashing of corn by machinery has been practifed in this

county for near half a century ; and thefe machines are now

coming fad into ufe. Their construction is various, accor-

ding to the ingenuity of the maker. They are driven fome-

times by water, but in mo ft cafes by horfes. They thrafh

more or lefs in proportion to the weight of water or the num-

ber of horfes employed in driving them. Mr Paterfon of

Caftlehuntlv, who introduced them into the Carfe of Gow-

rie, has one, which is very uncommon, both for the quan-

tity and excellence of its work. A farmer in Wefter Lundie

near Doune, of the name of Fergufon, is faid to have invent-

ed a machine of this kind, very fimple in its construction

and very cheap ; which are two considerations of importance

to the common clafs of farmers. There are three erected

already in the parifli of Callander ; and another about to be

made
* Like fmall cart wheels.
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made foon. The three which have been made, coft each

about L. 20. At the moderate calculation of one fhilling

per boll, either of thefe machines will repay their own ex-

pence by thrafhing the firft 400 bolls.

Fanners for cleaning grain have been long ufed by the

moft induftrious of the farmers, and are to be met with, not

only in every corn-mill, but aim oft in every barn, where the

farm is more adapted for tillage than pafture.

Kilns for drying grain are fometimes made with timber-

ribs ; which was the univerfal practice about half a century

ago ; many are made with brick-floors, but the caft-iron

floors are daily gaining ground. The difpatch, the fafety,

and the faving of fuel, by thefe are a great object, and give

them a decided fuperiority over the other two. The expence

in the firft conftruction depends on their fize ; but all this

expence is foon recovered where much grain is to be dried.

In drying on the iron floor, the victual muft be conftant-

ly turned, otherways the meal acquires a red colour and

a parched tafte. The proprietors or mills ought to make

one of this kind bcfide each mill for the convenience of their

tenants. Two or three would fuffice for a whole parifli.

This is the ftyle in which thefe kilns are making their ap-

pearance in this diftric't of the county.

Churns, cheefe-preiTes and every other utenfil of that na-

ture are now made, in moft places, aft;r the moft approved

models.

Two bor(e carts have gone much into difufe ; and are dai-

ly lrji';,a ground. Mr Mylne of Mylnficld, who had great

experience in this and every other article of rural economy,

faid that a cart of 22 cubic feet, in capacity, is ;'.s eafily

drawn by one horfe, as one of 28 or 30 feet by two horfes

;

this being the common fize of carts in the Carle o( Guv.rie.

That
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That gentleman had a cart of a particular conftruction in his

quarry of Kingoodie, which merits the attention of thofe, who

have works of a fimilar nature, Jig. i. * This cart has a bend

in the axle, which brings it within 14 inches of the ground,

although moving on wheels more than 5 feet high. - The

cafe, with which it is drawn, loaded and unloaded, is fupe-

rior to the common cart, in the proportion of 7 to 3. There

is alfo in this quarry a cart for carrying very large ftones,

inch as miiftones, &c. which is drawn as eafily upon wheels

of 2 feet 2 inches in height, as upon wheels of a greater dia-

meter. In this cart, the axle is only about 5 feet long ; fo

that the. wheels run under the body of the frame, which is

flat and may be made of any breadth or length required.

At St Martins, Mr MacDonald has a very ingenious con-

trivance, to facilitate the unloading of his carts, when his

men are to lay the load in different heaps. By means of this

fimple improvement, the box of the o*rt is held at different

heights in unloading, the lime or dung is diftributed into

regular quantities, and the carter is greatly aided in the dif-

ficult operation of lifting up the loaded cart. It can only be

ufed in what are called coup-carts, i. e. when the box is

moveable on a frame ; and the contents can be difcharged,

without lifting the fhafts or rig-widdy : But no other kind

of carts ought to be ufed.

On the forepart of the box and exactly in the middle,

there is a thin piece of iron {a) Jig. 2. fixed firmly with nails,

which is about an inch and a half broad, between one and

two eighths of an inch thick, and of the fame length with

the height of the box. In this thin piece of iron there are

three or more oblong holes, of dimenfions correfponding to

she head of the rod after mentioned.

On
* See the plate.
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On the firft bar (h) or fore {heath, that keeps the (hafts

together, and exactly in the middle, there is an iron rod fix-

ed with a ftaple (c). This rod is about 1 8 inches long and

nearly an inch in circumference ; but it may be made longer

or fhorter as found necefiary j which neceflity depends on

the height and length of that part of the box which refts on

the frame. The head or upper end of this rod is formed

into the fhape of a crefcent, art inch wide, with its points

upward, and of that thicknefs, which may eafily find accefs

into the correfponding nitches of the iron plate, fixed to the

fore part of the box. To prevent this rod from dangling

about the cart, while it is not ufed, a fmall hook is fixed to

one fide of the front of the box, where it refts.

When the driver wifhes to unload his cart, he heaves up

the box a little, and puts the end of the rod into the upper-

moft nitch, where the box refts till he make his firft heap.

He moves on to the place where he propofes to make his fe-

cond heap, raifes his box to a fecond nitch, and fo on, till he

has divided the load into as many heaps as he has nitches.

Although it is evident that two horfes in feparate carts

will carry at leafi: one third more, than when yoked toge-

ther ; yet fuch is the influence of cuftom, that double carts

are very frequent, in fome parts of the country. When'the

load cannot be feparated, there is a neceflity for yoking two

or more horfes in one carriage, but in carrying coals or

lime or grain or any fuch articles, the lofs of labour is con-

fiJerable.

Perhaps fome time hence, in the low country, where the

toll ro-ids are properly directed and almoft horizontal, it

may be thought more eligible to conftruct carriages with

four wheels, like the frame of a waggon or of a gentleman's

cliaife, in which two horfes, yoked abreaft and having no

O part
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part of the load upon their backs, would certainly draw

more than four horfes in any carts of the ordinary conftruo*

tion. This improvement cannot however be adopted with

ecuial fuccefs, where there are any pulls in the way
*,
but to

avoid thefe as much as rpofli-ble is the ftady of every engineer

who underftands his bufinefs.

To bring fingle and double carts as much as pofiible un-

der the public eye, and to evince the fnperior excellence of

the former by the teft of mathematical demonftration, we

may obferve, that whatever part of the load is before the

center of gravity which is always in the axle, refts conftant-

ly on the horfe yoked in the fliafts *. Going down a hill,

this burden muft be confiderably increafed, efpecially if the

load be high above the axle or the defcent fteep ; and the

additional burden is always in the proportion of thefe two

caufes united. But this is not all the evil. Unlefs. the line

of the draught of the foremoft horfe be exactly in the line

(edf) from the hook of his collar to the middle line of the

axle (which is fcarcely poflible), he will be pulling down the

hind-horfe's back, or in other words, will be giving him

more weight to carry. But the traces are generally fixed a-

bout the pin of the ihafts (d) fig. 2, which throws the line

of the fore-horfe's draught (edg) a confiderable angle a-

bove the axle (equal tofdg) ; from which it is evident, to

any perfon who attends to thefe circumftances, that, let the

road be ever fo level, in every double cart, the horfe in the

traces muft either not draw at all, or muft bring additional

weight on the other horfe ; w4iich weight is always in pro-

portion to the force with which he draws, and the largenefs

of the angle (fdg) which the line of his draught (eg) makes

with the line betwixt the hook of his collar and the axle of

the

* Sec the plate, fig. %.
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the cart (ef). Befides, unlefs the driver be more careful

than ordinary to keep the trace-horfe to his duty, the other

poor animal in the fhafts has not only this great weight to

carry, but all the load to draw. The angle ffdgj is in-

creafed considerably, when .the trace-horfe is of a lower fize

than the one in the fhafts, which frequently happens.

It may be fuggeftcd to thofe who are fond of employing

two-horfe carts, that in ordei- to adjuft the traces of the fore-

horfe with as little injury as pofiibleto the one behind ; while

the two horfes are {landing in their places, a {mall line or

-cord may be haid, with one end at the center of the axle

and the other at the hook of the collar of the trace-horfe fej ;

mark exactly, how much this line is below the fhafts at the

place where you intend to fix the traces (hj. Let an iron

pin with an eye or rather a rod with a knee be fixed to the

under fide of the fhafts, correfponding to this meafure. By

fixing the hook of the traces to this eye or knee (h

J

y the

draught of the two horfes will coincide, being both from the

center of the axle to the hooks of their reflective collars.

Unlefs this coincidence take place, the two horfes will in a

certain degree be working againft one another.

In the long plough with four horfes, the fame reafonino

holds and the fame confequence follows (only fubftituting

the muzzle of the plough for the axle of the cart), fo far as

the draught is concerned, if the traces of the fore-horfes are

fixed to any part of the harnefs of the pair behind. In ge-

neral that inconvenience is presented in the plough by tiling

a long chain (provincially a foam), which connects the

draught of the foremoft pair, not with any part of the har-

nefs of thofe behind, but immediately with the muzzle of

the plough ; by which means the draught of the four horfes

coincides. It is iingular that no perfon has hitherto thouglic

O 2 of
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of avoiding this inconvenience in the mode of yoking a dou-

ble horfe cart, while it is frequently avoided in yoking the

plough, although it be equally injudicious in both inftances.

Even in a plough with two horfes, unlefs the back-ropes

are fo adjufted, that the traces (provincially theats) are in a

ftraight line from the hook of the collars (provincially hems)

to the firft timber behind (fwingle tree), the better a horfe

draws, the more weight he brings on his own back, in ad-

dition to his draught. Skilful farmers indeed have faid, in

a few inftances, that the weight of the furrow muft, in fome

degree, reft on the horfes necks, by means o* the back-ropes.

This may be a reafon for the traces being ftraight, but not

for their being bent upwards.

By the notes I took near Coupar of Angus, I fee that

fome of the farmers in that country prefer mold boards

rounded outward, not hollowed, which they fay are more ear

fily drawn. This feems to be the common mold board in-

verted. Future experience alone muft determine how far

this is an improvement. Convex mold boards would feem

to increafe the friction, and to be therefore drawn with more

difficulty, than thefe which are concave.

The expence of all implements of hufbandry is fo various

in different diftricts of this extenfive county, according to

their quality and the neatnefs of their conftruclion, that it

would be difficult and even fuperfluous to give a detail of

the different prices. Perfons well fkilled in making them

have found it their intereft to open fhops almoft in every

village ; which is an evidence of the good fenfe of the farm-

ers, and that the obftinacy of prejudice is giving way to the

growing tafte for improvement.

The average price of a cart properly conftru&ed is from

L. 8 to L. 9, and of ploughs with a chain and caft-iron

mold
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mold board, from L. 2 : 2 to L. 3. The common cart may

be from L. 1 : 1 r : 6 to L. 2. The price of a threfhing

mill has been already mentioned, others are much dearer.

Very few oxen are now ufed for draught, except in

the carfes or clay land, and even in thefe diftri&s, much

fewer than formerly. The farmers alledge, that in criti-

cal feafons the oxen are fo flow, that they are under the ne~

ceflity of preferring horfes, for the fake of difpatch,

CHAP. IV.

Inclosing, Fences, Gates.

J.T may be proper to begin this chapter by taking fome no-

tice of the attention which was fhewn at an early period by

the legillature of North Britain to the agricultural improve-

ment of their country, fo far as it appears from the ftatutes

which were, for a feries of years, enacted for that purpofe.

It is with pleafure, I take this opportunity of doing juftice

to the enlightened ideas of our anceftors, by referring to

lbme of their laws relative to inclofing and planting, that

the reader may fee agriculture was not overlooked in Scot-

land, even amidft the clafhing of fwords and the din of ar-

mour. Nor is there any doubt that the furveyors in South

Britain will alfo in their reports point out the dawn of rural

cultivation, in their country.

By an act of the Scottifh parliament in 1457, ca P* 80, it

is ordained that the king's freeholders, both fpiritual aa I

temporal, fhall order their tenants to plant woods and tree

and make hedges, in places convenient, under fuch a penal-

ty as the lord or baron fhall modify. The former acts for

encouraging
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encouraging planting were enforced in all points by an act

of parliament in 1534, cap. 10, with this addition, that

every man fpiritual and temporal, within the realm, having

L. 100 (L. 8 : 6 : 8 Sterling) land of new extent, mail,

where there are no wooqs or forefts, plant wood and foreft,

and make hedges, in places moft convenient, extending to

three acres of land, and above or under, as his heritage is

more or lefs, cauhng his tenants to plant one tree, for every

merk-land ; and inquifition is to be made yearly thereupon

by every fheriff in his fhire ; the penalty of neglecting thefe

enactments being fixed at ten pounds (16s. 8d. Sterling).

It appears that the legiflature never loft fight of this bufi-

nefs of improvement ; for all thefe ftatutes were revived and

ratified by parliament in 1661, cap, 41, in which it is or-

dained that every heritor, life-renter and wadfetter, worth

L. 1000 (L. 86 : 6 : 8 Sterling) of yearly valued rent, fhall

inclofe, for the fpace of ten years next enfuing, at leaft four

acres of land yearly, and plant the fame about with trees ;

and that all others fhall plant more or lefs, in proportion to

their refpective rents. For their encouragement,, thefe in-

clofed lands are declared free of all burdens and quartering

of horfe, for nineteen years after the date of the act.

By thefe ftatutes it was enacted that whoever cut down

or brake a phnted tree was to be fined in L. 20 (L. 1 : 13 : 4

Sterling) or compelled to work during fix months to the

perfon injured, having only meat and drink for his labour:

and whoever brake down hedges or inclofures was fined Irf.5

for every trefpafs, or compelled to work ten days without

wages. The labours of the delinquent, in cafe of his infol-

*.ency, were made to repair the injury he had done; and

the punifhment, while it ferved the purpofe of deterring of-

£ender%
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fenders, did not outrage the feelings of humanity ; which

is always a fymptom of an enlightened jurifprudence.

Thefe enactments of the Scottifh legiflature could not fail,

from the precautions taken to enforce them, to have produ-

ced the defired effect of adorning and meliorating the coun-

try : and indeed it is evident from a variety of ancient fla-

tutes and other unequivocal proofs, that agriculture as well

as commerce had made very confiderable progrefs in Scot-

land at a very early period, more early perhaps than is ge-

nerally fuppofed ; and that her fields waved with rich har-

vefts, while her cities refounded with the bufy hum of men.

In a county fo widely extended as that under review,

where there is fuch a variety of foil in refpect of value,

where many of the proprietors and farmers have fo little in-

tercourfe, that thofe, in one extremity of the county, fcarcc-

ly know what thefe in the other are doing, not only the in-

clofing but every other article of rural economy may eafily

be fuppofed to be very different, in feveral provinces.

In the jnoor lands a great part of the land is open, efpe-

cially from the higher verge of the green pafture to the fum-

mit of the mountains. Nature has marked this boundary,

and where fhe has drawn the line betwixt the heath and

green ground, there a fence is carried, parallel to the direc-

tion of the valley. This fence is more fubftantial and better

formed in fome cafes ; in others more rude and fimple, ac-

cording to the times, in which it was conftructed and the

encouragement, which the occupiers received. Becaufe it

ran acrofs the head of every farm, it was called very pro-

perly the head-dyke. Above the head-dyke the young cat-

tle, the hill-horfes (and frequently all their horfes), the

fheep and the goats were kept in fummer j the milch cows

were fed below. Little attention was paid to boundaries

beyond
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beyond the head-dyke. The mountains were almofi: com-

mon among the tenants of the fame proprietor. Different

properties were generally afcertained, as faid already, by

brooks, which ran down the face of the hills and by the

courfe of the water to oppolite fides, at their fummit. The

head-dyke was the firft fence thought of in the Highlands,

becaufe the inhabitants had no other fecurity at night, for

preferving their corns and meadows, from the depredations

of the hill-ftock, during fix months in the year. There was

no part of the country deftitute of this fafe guard, beyond

the memory of man. The head-dykes wear the moft ex-

treme features of old age, and even tradition itfelf is filent

with refpect to their origin. They feem to be coeval with

the knowledge of agriculture in this country ; and the pro-

bability is, that the mountainous diftricls of Scotland had

their head-dykes, before a fingle inclofure was to be feen,

defending a corn field, in the more fertile provinces of the

low country.

From the bottom of the vallies, another fence was car-

ried, on each fide of the feveral farms, at right angles to

the head-dyke, until they met. Thefe lateral fences were

more rare, and generally followed the courfe of fome rivu-

let ; nor were the latter equally necefTary, becaufe the milch

cows were all day under the eye of the keeper and all night

confined in folds, until the corns were reaped and gather-

ed in.

Betides thefe, there was a kind of ring-fence round the

outfields. Land of this defcription in the Highlands was

patches of between 10 and 12 acres, lefs or more, in detach-

ed parts of the farm, interfperfed among the pafture ground,

generally the highefl and moft remote parts of the pofTeflion

within the head-dyke, and fuch as were moft eafily fubdued

by
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by the plough. Each outfield confifted for the moft part of

as much land as the cattle of a plough-gate could manure

(tathe) in a fummer, by being confined upon it, over night,

in folds. Thefe ring-fences confifted partly of ftones rude-

ly piled upon one another, and partly of fods, as moft con-

venient ; and in many cafes of alternate ftrata of both. They

were made very fimple, and often irregular, to humour the

fituation of the ground incloled, being only intended to

prevent the tended cattle from fteping into the corn-fields

adjoining to their pafture, when they eluded the vigilance

of the cow-herd : Yet they were fo very common as to be

feen almoft in every place, and fo very ancient that it is im-

poflible to trace the sera in which they were built.

We meet with evident vefliges of ridges in the higher re-

gions of the mountains, beyond all thefe fences, where the

land has never been inclofed. Thefe inhofpitable fpcts ne-

ver could have been turned up in the ordinary circumftances

of the country. "What dire neceffity could have compelled

men to plough fuch land ? And how could grain come to

maturity in fuch a climate ? Either the firft inhabitants of

the country found the vallies fo much infefted with wild

beafts, that they thought it fafeft to fix their refidence on,

the mountains ; and the country was fo much wooded, that

it was warmer than at prefent : Or during the fuccefsful

campaigns of Agricola in this country, it is very likely, that

the Caledonians were compelled to retreat from the more

fertile to the more barren parts of Scotland. The inhabi-

tants tlocked to their faftneffes, whero their enemies durft not

follow them. The population was in this event, crowded

beyond what the ufual produce of the country in thefe pla-

ces could fupport. The prelfure of their fituation urged

them to have recourfe to the foil of the mountains by a tem-

P porary
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porary tillage, to prevent famine. What noble heroifm,- to'

run the rifk of wanting fubfiftence, rather than to live in

plenty, under the Romans, with the lofs of liberty !

Thefe remarks are applicable to the general ftate of the

Highlands at a very early period : the features of all the

mountainous parts of North Britain are in that refpect much

the fame : and excepting in the vicinity of the manfions of

great proprietors, things remained for feveral centuries, in

this fituation. Before the union, the trade of every man

was war -

f and there was little leifure and no inclination to

inclofe or cultivate the ground. Within the period of half

a century inclofing has made rapid progrefs in this country,

efpecially during the laft thirty years ; and the ardor, with

which this and every other fpecies of cultivation is carried

on, in our time, promifes to be lafting and highly beneficial

to all ranks of men.

In a country interfered with fo many mountains, a great

proportion of the furface muft remain for ever uninclofed,

becaufe the produce of the foil will not repay the expence

;

and few men are difpofed to throw away money, without

fame profpeft of a return. If inclofing however mall be

carried on, for another century, with the fame fpirit which

has gone forth of late years, all the green ground, even in

the high lands, will be inclofcd ; and in half a century in the

low. It may be computed that taking the whole county at

an average, three fifths of the arable land is open.

Where inclofures have been made judicioufly, their extent

is proportioned to the fize of the farm, to the relative iitu-

ation of the ground, and to the rotation of crops. By the

fize of a farm is meant one plough-gate ; becaufe it would

be abfurd to fuppofe, were one man to engrofs all the land

in a parilh, that the inclofures ought to be enlarged propor-

tionally.
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tionally: And by the relative fkuation of the ground is

meant the convenience of water, the throwing of lands

together, as far as pofiiblc, that can be laboured and fown

at the fame time, the interjection of bogs, the courfe of ri-

vulets, the rifing of fwells and a variety of other circumstan-

ces, which ought to occalion the inclofures to be made un-

equal in fize or in number ; but if poffible the number ought

to correfpond to the rotation. When the bounding fence

is finifhed, the fubdiviflons even of the largeft farms and in

the moft fimilar foils, feldom exceed thirty acres. In moft

cafes, they are about twenty. In the Carfe of Gowrie and

in districts where there is need of draining and but little fall,

they are even lefs. When there are no local circumftances,

•that counteract the regularity of the inclofures, they ought

invariably to be regulated by the extent of the farm and the

rotation of crops, fuitableto the foil and climate. In a fin all

farm they mould be lefs ; in a great farm larger. This fe-

curcs a convenience with regard to the operations of plough-

ing and reaping, which cannot be obtained by any other

mode of di virion.

The prices are extremely various, both of flone-wails and

of the hedge and ditch. Stone-walls without mortar, or

what are called double dykes, prevail, where the quarries

are convenient or ftones are found in the fields, or where

the expofed fituation and fterility of the foil render the

growth of thorns precarious. Hedge and ditch prevail,

where the land requires draining and the foil is of a good

quality to rear the quicks. When ftones are near and eafily

wrought, the lineal yard, four feet high, is, in moft cafes,

quarried, led and built for 6<J. but in many fituations, when

a double row of fods by way of coping is included, the long

P 2 rood
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rood of thirty fix fquare yards * cofts from L. i to L. 2 : 2

according to the difficulty of quarrying and leading ; and at

all the intermediate prices, correlponding to the price of la-

bour in the diftrict and the convenience or inconvenience of

the work.

A ditch of fix feet wide at the furface and of depth fuffi-

cient to allow a proper flope, including thorns and paling,

is executed in moft places of this county at 13s. or 14s. the

long rood ; but when the ground requires fome pick-work,

and the rafters and flakes are dear, it cofts more. When
the thorns and railing are furnifhed by the proprietor, a

ditch of that width is charged ifd. per yard. A ditch of

four feet wide is wrought for id. per yard. In the upland,

the ditch is fometimes faced with ftone and the hedge pla-

ced behind, in which cafe the labourer charges 3d. for both :

but all thefe prices vary according to local circum fiances.

I met with one inftance, in which the thorns of a fence of

this kind were not fet on the top of the fence, immediately

behind the ftone wall, which is the common practice, and

where they are apt to fail, the firft year, for want of nou-

rishment, if the foil and feafon be dry ; they were planted

at the lower extremity of the flope, formed by the earth

thrown out of the ditch, where they found plenty of nou-

rilhment.

In planting hedges, attention ought to be paid to the na-

ture of the foil, where they are to be placed, fo that aqua-

tics may be fet in moift foils, and on dry foils plants that are

fuitable.

* Six fquare yards is the fhort rood, thirty fix do. is the long rood.

If ells are mentioned, every ell is one inch more than a yard. The in-

ftrument, with which ells are meafured, is called an Ell-wand, becaufe

it was made originally of a fmall rod or twig, provincially a wand.

Thirty fix fquare yards are to 36 yards fquare in the proportion of 36

to its fquare.
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fuitable. Alder, planted by the fide of a river or ftream,

not only makes a fpeedy fence, but preferves the bank from

being undermined by the current ; it is continually putting

forth new fuckers from the roots, whereby the earth of the

bank is matted and bound firmly together.

In marfliy ground an immediate fence may be made by

driving down ftakes of green alder or willow which foon ftrike

root and grow apace, provided care be taken that the bark

be not ftript off, when they are driven in. They ought to

be planted obliquely and diagonally to one another, fo as to

have the appearance of chequer work, and bound with edders

along the top, to prevent any fudden danger of their being

loofened by cattle or high winds. They may be planted in

layers as well as truncheons The layers are planted about

a foot and a half or even one foot deep, in holes prepar-

ed for them at proper diftances, where the plants are to

ftand and their tops cut over about nine inches above the

ground. The fhoots of the layers being nearer the earth

than thofe of the ftakes will form the itrongeft fence in

the end ; and may be trained fo thick and clofe and grow

to fuch a height as tc bo both a fhelter and a fence.

Bcfides the hedges formed with common hawthorn, which

are very general in this county, there are fome inftances of

a new kind of hedge, which merits attention. At Ardblair

i 1 the Stojrmont, the property of Doctor Jofeph Robertfon,

the beft of friends, there are hedges made of larch-trees,

planted in the face of a ditch, inftead of thorns. The fame

kind of hedge is at Beleid on the efiate of Mr Campbell of

Aochalader, in that neighbourhood : and Mr MacDonakl

of St Martins faid he was about to try that fence. They

arc planted zig zag, or diagonally as thorns fometimes

are. A hedge of this kind h faid to be fooner fenciblc than

any
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any other that thrives in a dry foil, admits of frequent

pruning, and in a fhort time will be impenetrable for clofe-

nefs and ftrength, by the branches interweaving with one

another.

The late Archibald Stirling Efq. of Kier introduced upOR

his eftate, the practice of planting a hedge in the face of

the {tone-wall, oppofite to the furface of the field, in an o-

pening of three or four inches fquare ; which faved the ex-

pence of weeding and railing, and is in a thriving condition.

In a few places there is what is called a Surrey-fence, and by

fome perfons a fnap-dyke, which confifts of about thirty in-

ches of a fingle ftone wall, raifed on the top of the ditch,

behind the thorns, inftead of flakes and rafters, to defend

the hedge and ditch.

The moft approved mode of pruning hedges is that de-

fcribed in the mafterly furvey of Mid Lothian, in which it

is recommended by Mr George Robertfon to trim the thorns

in a regular flope from the bottom on both fides, ending in

a very acute angle or point at the top. There are many ex-

amples of hedges trained after that manner, in this county.

About gentlemen's houfes, the ftone walls are for the moll

part fubftantially built and caft with lime ; but in other pla-

ces they frequently confifl of dry ftone, or of ftones with

common mortar. Perfons who underftand the building of

dry ft one-walls properly, find a bed for the larger ftones,

not by means of pinnings, which is the common way, but

by refting them firmly upon one another ; and afterwards

they dole up the interfaces with pinnings to ornament the

wall. No part of the weight lies on the fmaller ftones ; they

are only ufed to pleafe the eye.

At Glendevon, on the property of Mr Rutherford of

Kinghorn, about Blairgowrie, on the old eftate of Afhin-

tully,
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fully, at Pitcur, and in a few other places, where the ground

is high and the ftones fit for the purpofe, the fences are Gal-

loway-dykes. When the ftones are very large, they are in

fome cafes built fmgle from top to bottom ; but more com-

monly about the half of the wall is made of fuch fmall ftones

as have a bed, and is built double. The upper part of the

wall is made of fingle ftones, built in the form of an arch,

every ftone with its thin edge downward, forming a wedge

between the other two. The largeft ftones are always put

in the tire, that is immediately above the double part j and

every row decreafes in fize, towards the top of the wall.

The upper courfes of Galloway dykes ought to be made as

open as poffible, to afford leaft footing to fheep and to let

them fee through : And if the firft courfe of fingle ftones

fhall project a little over the double wall, fo much the bet-

ter. Of all dykes this is the moft formidable to cattle. A
double wall of twice the height will riot turn fheep with e-

qual certainty. Its tottering appearance, and feeing light

through the ftones deters them from any attempt to fcale it,

together with the want of footing on the top. Thefe walls

may be made of the coarfeft ftones ; and when they are pro-

perly laid, having the center of gravity always refting on the

ftone below, they ftand better than double walls, unlefs thefe

are cemented with lime and have plenty of band ftones.

With regard to fences built with lime it may be obferved

that, except where the ftones wafte with the weather, lime

is more ornamental than ufeful in all ftone-fences, if the

dry ftones be laid on their fair bed; becaufe lime enables the

workman to conceal not only a penury of ftones, but alfo

the not laying them on the bed they ought. Befides, no-

thing can at any moderate expence be contrived to prevent

water getting down into a ftone wall and thereby deftroying

the
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the effects of the lime, by the expanfion of the water, owing

to the alternate action of froft and thaw. It muft be cOn-

fefTed that fince the building of ftone-walls by the piece has

become fo common, it is difficult to get the dyke-builders

to bed the ftones fairly.

Even a common wall of five feet high may be rendered

fencible againft fheep. i. By laying on the top a tire of

flags fet on edge, {landing in a perpendicular pofition and

of fuch a height and length, as to project over the wall

6 or 8 inches on both fides. The perfection of this fence

confifts in making the flags nearly triangular, placing one

angle at the top. The number of flags may be much

diminished, if they are fcarce, by putting land ftones be-

tween them, fo as to keep them at fix inches diftance,

which renders it impoffible for the fheep to pitch upon

them or find footing ; and if this be done, there is lefs ne-

ceflity for the flags to project over the wall. 2. When

fla^s cannot be got, long ftones of any form may be ufed

for the fame purpoie, taking care always that they fhall pro-

ject over the wall, and that a coping of fmall field ftones be

piled above, tapering to a proper ridge. 3. Ofiers are fome-

times ufed for the fame end, fixed into a turf-coping of

double fods, and wrought together like wicker work, each

in a circular form. This requires almoft conftant repair,

and at belt is only a temporary fence. If it be a faced

fence, and the backing good earth, the ofiers will grow,

but fmall flakes of alder are more certain. 4. What may be

preferable to the ofiers is, that into the fame double row of

coping, fliort truncheons of any kind of timber be driven,

leaning fomewhat to the fide of the wall on which the fheep

are; and that their tops be bound with edders without any

other i\'..'

In
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In the Carfe of Gowrie and in mod of the flat land in o-

ther parts of the county, where the cultivation of grain is

the principal object of the farmer, incloiing of land, except

open drains to carry off the water, is not deemed an im-

provement. Hedges breed vermin ; and although ftonei

could be got, the wall would cover fome of the furface,

and the Stagnant water would alio remain. In fuch Situa-

tions, ope.i drains are undoubtedly the proptreft fences, be-

caufe they ferve the two purpofes of fencing and draining.

Many of the Stone-walls and hedges have rows of trees.

Where fhelter is the object, and the ground of little va-

lue, thefe belts of planting are in many cafes forty feet, and

fometimes as many yards, broad, being filled moftly with

common firs : but where ornament alone is ftudied, they

are often narrower and different kinds of trees are always

intermixed. If a hedge be the fence, the trees ought to be

at fome diftance from it, in order not to rob it of nourish-

ment or air, nor to hurt it by droping. Of all trees the

afh is the mod hurtful in hedge-rows, the oak and the la-

burnum the leaffc hurtful.

All bleak countries ought to abound in thefe belts, be-

caufe they change the temperature of the air, and by their

fhelter form a milder climate. As far as hedges are Superi-

or to Stone-walls, in reSpect of warmth, fo far are belts of

trees, which keep the leaf in winter, fuperior to every thing

elfe. They not only form a fcreen to protect the interior

ground of the field, afford a place of refuge to cattle, both

from the heat in fummer and from the ftorm in winter,

provide them a comfortable bed to lie on and fome grafs

to feed upon, when every other place is covered with fnow i

but will withal be, in due time, a plentiful fupply of wood

for the various purpofes of husbandry, in a country where

Q nature
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nature has denied that boon, and thereby make an ample

return to the proprietor for all his expences. In moft fitu-

ations the belts around fields of arable ground ought to be

narrower, and the trees of a kind that carries lels foliage,

than thofe around fields, which are to be always in pafture,

becaufe corn requires more air than grafs •, and if one day

be loft in harveft by the ftagnation of air, the whole crop

may perifh. When the rotation does not include fome years

of pafture, perhaps there ought to be no belts, except on

the north fide of the farm or in expofed fituations.

My bufinefs led me many years ago to travel through

fome parts of the country and to remark the fituation

of the tenantry, who inhabited land that had not been

inclofed, nor fheltered with belts of planting. Let one

inftance or two fuffice in place of a hundred. The

farmers were wretchedly poor. Want fat upon every

brow, hunger was painted in every countenance, and nei-

ther their tattered cloaths nor their miterable cottages were

a fuificient fhelter from the nipping cold. Their crops

were late and fcanty, and their half-ftarve.d cattle, like

themfelves, ftood expofed and fhivering with every blaft.

That I may not be thought to fpeak at random, I quote the

inftance; and the doubting may make enquiry. The Quiggs,

a barony belonging to the eftate of Kier, immediately fouth

of the bridge of Ardoch, on the road between Stirling and

Crieff", having been in this fituation, was inclofed and fhel-

tered, in the manner alluded to, fome years ago, by the

foftering hand of the proprietor. The climate became mild-

er apace, the foil more productive, and the . people more

comfortable and affluent : in fo much that I fay, on the beft

authority, there is fcarcely a farmer at this day, in all thai:

barony, who is not able to purchafe his own farm.

In
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In fome parts of the Stormont and on the way from Cou=

par to Perth, befides many other parts of the county, the

incalculable advantage and beauty of this fpecics of improve-

ment muft flrike every beholder, and mud be highly plea-»

fing to every man, who rejoices in the profperity of his

country. A farm on the efiate of Balharry, near Alyth,

which, about 20 years ago, being uninclofed, was let at

L. 23 ; and yet the tenant did not thrive. He left the farm

in arrears to his landlord and to the country. The fame

farm, after being dreffed and inclofed, lets at prefent for

L. 240 of a well paid rent : But the fpirited improvements

of Mr Smyth will fall to be taken notice of, with more pro-

priety, under another article.

Every gentleman, whofe eftate is not already inclofed,

will perhaps find his account in beginning with a furvey and

plan, diftinguifhing the different kinds of foil, marking the

land fit for tillage, and that which is only fit for grafs, and

the plantations diftinct from both. He fhall thus have the

whole under his review at once, and have leifure to examine,

to digeft and to amend his plan, both according to his own

judgment, and to hear and weigh the remarks of the beft

improvers in his neighbourhood, who have diftinguifhed

themfelves by their tafte and their knowledge in rural af-

fairs. This is the time to correct the general plan, rather

than to undo any part after it is executed, which always

implies weaknefs, precipitancy and unnecefFary expence.

The whole will be divided with propriety and precifion, Co

as to render it moft beautiful and moft convenient ; and e-

vcry part fhall be deftined to its proper ufe. If a houfe is to

be fet down upon it, the whole may be made an ornament

to the principal refidence, by a judicious difpofltion of the

plantations, hedges and farm-houfes. Even the farms fhould

0^2 be
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be divided in fuch a manner, that the dwelling of each- te-

nant may be as centrical in his fields, as the fituation of tha

ground will admit, to facilitate his carriages and attendance.

The very fteddings of the different farms ought to claim at-

tention •, and much judgment may be difplayed in their con-

ftruction and relative fituation.

Foreft trees are ufeful not only for warmth and ornament,

but for a variety of different purpofes ; yet as they are found

evidently to be injurious to corn and grafs that is near them,

they fhould rather be difpofed of in plantations on fuch

lands as are fuitable to' the nature of the different treer.,

where they can do no injury, and where the lands cannot

be otherways occupied to fuch advantage.

Inclofing is of fuch advantage, that it is almoft impofTibie

to improve land without it. At any rate, it will never a-

mount, while uninclofed, to its real value. Inclofing afcer-

tains to every landlord his juft property, and to every tenant

his own farm •, and thereby prevents an endlefs number of

trefpaffes and injuries and depredations of neighbouring cat-

tle : It dries up the bitter fources of ruinous litigations : It

promotes harmony and peace : and belides many other ad-

vantages, it enables the induftrious farmer to follow a re-

gular rotation of croping and to fow when and where he

pleafes.

Various methods have been adopted in defraying the ex-

pence of erecting ineiofures in the fir/t inftance, and of pre-

ferving them in proper repair. In place of giving any de-

tail of thefe, let it fuffice to mention what appears to be the

mo ft equitable and effectual. If a farm is to be inclofed and

iubdivided at the commencement of a leafe, the whole ex-

pence of making the fences ought to be laid out by the land-

lord, who has a permanent intereft in the ground ; and in

the
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the grofs Turn of the rent, an equivalent may be charged for

the intereft of the money expended in inclofing. If on the

other hand, a farm is to be inciofed, during the currency of

a leafe, the proprietor ought ftill to lay out the money, and

a contract be made with the tenant to pay fuch an addition-

al rent in name of intereft, as may be agreed upon betwixt

both parties. In the provhlon made for maintaining the

fences in proper repair, the expence, as was faid above,

ought always to be mutual and equal on both fides, for very

evident reafons, and thefe repairs executed by fkilful la-

bourers, when required by either party, and compleated to

the Satisfaction of the landlord. Few difputes take place a-

bout eredling fences, unlefs the agreement be very bungling;

the great bone of contention is the keeping the fences in or-

der ; and it is prefumed that by the provisions pointed out,

much contention and many expeniive law.fuits at the end of

leafes may be avoided.

There is a great variety of gates in the county of Perth,

fome confiding of two leaves, fome of one : Some moving

on the center, which gives the appearance of two gates, fome

moving on one end. Moft of them opening only to one

fulc, and others opening both ways, by means of two crooks

:»nd eyes at the foot of the back part: But thefe, which

feemed to be beft conftrucled, were on two eftates in Strath*

earn. The model * was lately brought into that country.

The back of the gate itfelf (independent of the poft on which

it hangs) has a projection of three inches, in the timber

Oil the forefide, riling nine inches from the foot of the

moveable part. On this projection refts the back end of the

diagonal bar, which points upwards to the fore part of the

gate and reaches about four feet and a half in that direc-

tion.

* Sec the figure, which ought to be placed here.
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tion. This diagonal bar is of fuch a thicknefs, that every-

one of the horizontal bars pafs through it, nicely mortifed,

except the loweft and the higheft. About fix or ten inches

from the termination of the diagonal bar above, there is a

perpendicular one fixed in the two outfide ones above and

below, and of fuch a thicknefs as to admit all the reft to pafs

through it, mortifed as they are in the diagonal bar. The
reft of the gate is made in the ordinary way and may be of

any length. Some of them are made double, having more

than one perpendicular bar : but thefe appear to be too com-

plex and to have too many joints. It is only the fingle

gate, which has been here defcribed ; and any defcription

can hardly be underftood, unlefs the Board are pleafed to

accompany it with a drawing. Models of both the double

and fingle kind may be feen now at Callander. The excel-

lence of this gate is, that all the horizontal bars, except the

higheft and loweft, reft, not on the pofts only, but like-

ways on the diagonal and perpendicular bars ; and that the

diagonal bar itfelf refts on the projection of folid wood, at

the foot of the back poft : fo that it is impoffible the joints

can ftart or the gate come afunder, until the timber rot ; or

that the gate itfelf can fall forward, unlefs the pivot, on

which it moves, or the pillar, on which it hangs, be faulty.

It is far fuperior to any gate, whofe diagonal bar is fixed onr

ly by nails to the horizontal ones.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Arable Lands.

Sect. I. Tillage.

IN a country, where the quality of the foil in different dis-

tricts is fo various, and the ploughmen are fo different in

refpect of intelligence and experience, the tillage, which is

always affected by thefe circumftances, muft neceffarily be

of various degrees of excellence : and let the ploughman be

ever fo expert, if the land be infefted with fuch obstructions

as bufhes or bogs or large ftones, it is impofiible that the

work can be well performed.

In the lower parts of this county, where much of the

ground has a gradual flope or is nearly in the plane of the

horizon, and alfo in the bottom of fome vallies of the High-

lands, tillage is well underftood and executed in a mafterly

manner. So attentive are the generality of the gentlemen

and the moil refpe&able farmers to this matter, that com-

petitions are occafionally appointed in certain diltricts, among

a number of ploughmen, and premiums are adjudged to

thofe who excel. Every man knows that it is deftruction

for land to plough it wet. Stiff land is thereby battered more

clofely and rendered more cohefive, and loofe land is the

more overrun with weeds. Harrowing wet is equally detri-

mental j and {hearing wet no better, unlels the grain be

black victual, or the draw remarkably ftrong. See Agricul-

tural Maxims^ which the reader may turn over to, before he

reads what is faid on the treatment of arable ground.

In
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In feveraj places, where the declivity of the land renders

it necefTary, and particularly in the neighbourhood of Bal-

gowan, where the farmers feem to have imbibed the fpirit

of their landlord for improvement, a circumftance is attend-

ed to, relative to tillage, which is of more importance than

:s commonly fuppofed. When the fields hang fo much, as

to be accounted fteep, the ridges ought neither to be drawn

parallel to the bottom of the fields ; nor at right angles,

ftraight up and doivn ; either of which would be inconvenient

in the ploughing, and injurious to the foil. They-ought to

be drawn diagonally. The great point is to understand in

what direction this diagonal Hope of the ridges ought to run.

In this refpect Balgowan's tenants are perfectly correct ; and

it is my wifh that their example were followed by all farm-

ers, whofe land has a great declivity, of which there is a.

confklerable proportion not only in this, butin all hilly coun-

tries whatever. The form and direction of the ridges is con-

trived with fuch judgment, that the furrow (or as Lord

Karnes with more accuracy calls it, the furrow-flice) falls

eafily away from the mold board, as well in afcending as in

defcending the field, which is the principal fecret. There

can be no more than two diagonal lines in any four fided

figure, which is generally the form of inclofures ; and if you

bring a fenfible ploughman to each of the angles below, de-

firing him to look towards each of the oppofite angles above,

he will at once tell you, which of thefe diagonal directions

is eafieft for himfelf and his horfes, and will accordingly fix

on that line, by which the furrow m afcending will fall moft

readily into its place, having his right hand and the mold

board of his plough with a fide-afpect to the bottom of the

field. Perhaps this may be made more plain by a defcrip,-

tion. Suppofe the field to have a fteep defcent and a fouth-

ern
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crn afpecl, the
1

ridges are drawn from fouth weft: to north

eaft ; which is the cafe in the inftance alluded to. Suppofe

again the field to have a northern afpect, the ridges are

drawn in the fame direction, but with this difference in

ploughing, that you afcend fouth weft in the laft cafe, where-

as you defcend fouth weft in the firft. If the field fronts the

eaft, you afcend north weft ; if the field fronts the weft, you

defcend north weft, i. e. invariably four points forward from

the dope of the field, in going up the hill.

Whoever tries this method of ploughing very fteep land,

will find that one third lefs of power will futflce, than if the

ridges were itraight up and down, befides that there is lefs

wafte of foil in the time of rain, by the water running in

the furrows : And what a great fiving is that of an addi-

tional horfe ! If, on the contrary, the ridges be made paral-

lel to the bottom of the field, all the dexterity of man and

the force of cattle, that could be applied, would be infuifi-

cient to turn every fecond furrow up againft the hill.

The expedient univerially employed, according to the old

fyftem, in ploughing fields of this kind, was, either to plough

with a double mold-board, or if the -mold-board were fingle,

to plough only one furrow, in going twice the length of the

ridge ; but moft frequently the laft. Eoth are bad hufban-

dry. In the former method you lofe none of your time in-

deed, but one half of your labour is loft by the latter. My
principal objection holds equally againft both. All the foil

is year after year rolling downward, and in procefs of time

the upper part of the field will be peeled to the bone and

quite bare of foil, while a great bank is accumulating along

the bottom, like a dunghill, compofed of the richeft land in

the field : and withal the furrows are laid fo completely on

R their
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their back that little benefit is derived from the manure, ex-

cepting it be laid on the furface the firft year.

The depth, at which land ought to be tilled, depends en-

tirely on the nature of the foil. Some foils on a gravel or

fandy bottom are fo thin, that if ploughed with a deep fur-

row, the productive earth is thereby buried fo far below the

furface, that no crop can be expected. This happens alfo,

when the fubfoil is a hard or a wet till, Other foils may be fo

deep and rich, that the more frefh mould, which is brought

up and mixed with the former mould in action, fo much the

better. No crops are equal to thofe growing on virgin

earth. The fafeft time, for trying experiment! of plough-

ing deeper than ordinary, feems to be with a fummer fallow.

The influence of the atmofphere, the warmth of the fun, the

alternate action of frofl and rain and fnow, together with

the frequent ftirring, meliorate the moft inert foil Even

the ftiffeft till or the coldeft clay imbibe new and better qua-

lities by this operation. And in this way alone is it fafe

to bring up a little even of gravel or fand, efpecially before

liming or marling, feeing it is wonderful how much their

nature alters.

The breadth of ridges ought to be regulated by the na-

ture of the foil. The former practice was, that in a wet

field the ridges were made narrow, not broader perhaps

than three paces, in order to increafe the number of fur-

rows and lay the land dry. If the foil was very wet and

fpouty, .they were raifed a little in the crown : But if the

land has no fubte .mcous water, raifed ridges are, on many

accounts, to be avoided. A well cleaned furrow with a

narrow ridge, even although nearly flat, will fuffice, in more

cafes than we are aware of, to carry off the rain water, if

there be a proper ditch at the end of the ridge, to receive it.

Practical
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Practical farmers have now rejected the narrow ridges in wet

foils, particularly thofe that do not abforb the rain ; for it is

obvious that in fuch cafes nothing but declivity will carry off

the water; and that can be beft obtained by ridges moderate-

ly broad and properly railed ; a number of furrows are alfo

faved.

On a dry bottom, the ridges may be kept as flat as poffible,

in order to retain the moifture neceflary for vegetation ; and

taey may, with fafety, be made four paces broad at leaft. The

furrows in general produce lefs crop, than any other part of

the ground : the fewer furrows the better, provided the land

can bear it. If the field be dry, there is not only more pro-

duce, by fewer furrows, but the ridges are cloven by every

ploughing, (a thing that cannot be done in raifed ridges

with deep furrows) which keeps them in an uniform level

furface and greatly facilitates the labour of fpring and har-

veft.

Perfons, who are not accuftomed to investigate the caufes

of what they daily fee, are deterred from making their

ridges nearly flat, by the water that Stagnates in the ftripes

of grafs and fprits, that lie between the ridges, which they

have raifed greatly in the middle : never conlidering that

they are working agninft nature, becaufe the more the ridges

are rounded, the deeper are the furrows, till they become

like ditches, and the more readily do clods fall down ; fo

that they are, with their own hands, producing the very e-

vil, which they with to prevent. Whereas, were thefe ftripes

of flags and other trumpery torn up, were the furrows lefs

deep and kept carefully cleaned and open, to allow a free

paflage to the water, the whole would flow to the open

drain at the extremity of the field ; and the higher the fur-

rows are in refpect of this drain, their relative height would

R 2 mak.-
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make the water Saw the fafter. Care fnculd always be ta-

ken that the clods, which fall back into the. furrows and

dam the water, in fuch land, fjiall be removed with a fpade.

The flovenlinefs of men, in this particular circumftance,

more frequently produces the ftagnation complained of and

all its baneful confequences, than either ridges moderately

raifed or any other caufe.

Thefe remarks appear fatisfactory with regard to laying

out fuch land into ridges in the firft inftance; but where

land has been formed into high or crooked ridges, it is not

fo eafy, to perfuade men to bring back thefe to a level fur-

face. The objection made by fome farmers in the Carfe of

Gowrie is this : In the action of levelling ridges, that had

been, time immemorial, raifed high in the crown, much foil

is brought up, which for ages had neither feen the iun nor

fmclled the air. This, like moft other foils, which has been

fo long and fo deep buried, is very unproductive at firft, and

blafts all their expectations. It is perfectly confonant to the

procefs of nature that this fhould, in fome meafure, happen ;

and, as far as it has any weight, is an argument not only a-

rainft levelling, but againft ftraightening toe ridges of fuch

.and. But was not every particle of that foil, which is fo

nuch reprobated, on the furface of the ground before the

ridges were fo raifed by the hand of man? "Was not this

very foil, at that time, as good as any foil in the field ? Nay,

vas it not much more fertile, before it was buried in the

middle of the ridge, than the new foil, which the plough-

man was digging up year after year, out of the fterile fur-

row, to afiift in gradually raifing his ridge higher ? Every

>nan muft anfwer in the affirmative. If you therefore bring

.tack your land nearly to the level, in which the hand of

Mature left it, you will find the very foil, which ivas then

on
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on the furface ; the foil, which had been fertilized by the

deciduous parts of plants, from the creation, until it came

into cultivation ; the foil, which Providence intended for the

production of grain for the ufe of man. This foil has not

furely loft its fertility, although that fertility has lain long dor-

mant by its being covered up in the bowels of the earth and

removed from the benign influence of heaven. The fertility

of a foil cannot be exhaufted by any other mean, but by o-

vercroping. . It may be fufpended as in this inftance, but

not annihilated. Reftore the foil to its native place and to

that influence, of which it was deprived, and it will foon be-

come equally productive as at firft. It is not pretended that

its fertility will be exerted all at once. Clay is a ftubborn

foil. It is neither fo eafily ftimulated by manure nor by the

benignity of the atmofphere, as other foil. It requires time

and labour and expence to fet it in motion ; but when moved

it retains its powers longer and makes very ample returns.

If any thing faid on this fubject. is thought worthy of the

attention of perfons, who are defirous of ftraightening and of

bringing down carfe ridges, it may be proper to begin the

operation by removing the made or meliorated foil, on the

crown of the ridge, to one fide ; which may be done by two

or three ploughings in one direction, turning the furrow al-

ways one way. This is eafier than doing it with the fpade.

Then fuch a quantity of the buried foil may be caft with the

fpade from the crown of the ridge, as will fill up the fur-

rows at plcafure : and laftly, the meliorated foil may be

fpread over the furface of the whole. If it is not thought c-

nough to fave the meliorated foil on the crown of the ridge

alone ; firft one fide of the ridge may be taken, and then

the lame procefs repeated on the other; by which means

almoft all the wrought foil may be kept on the furface A
good
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good fummer fallow, a hearty doze of lime and the mixture

of wrought mould will reanimate the new foil and reftore its

vegetative power to its primitive ftate •, and a very few fea-

fons will naturalize the whole foil, while the farmer has the

advantage of ftraight ridges, moderately raifed. Or, as Mr

Anderfon fays in his eiTays on agriculture, relative to this

iubject, When you mean to proceed, let a number of men

be collected, with fpades, and then fet a plough to draw a

furrow directly acrofs the ridges of the whole field, intend-

ed to be levelled. Divide this furrow into as many parts as

you have labourers, alloting to each a ridge or two, more or

lefs, according to their number and the height of the ridges.

Let each of the labourers have orders, as foon as the plough

has paft that part affigned him, to begin to dig in the bot-

tom of the furrow that the plough has j'ujl then made, about

the middle of the iide .of .the old ridge, keeping his face to

the old furrow, working backwards till he comes to the mid-

tile of the old ridge, going deeperas he advances, fuitable to

the height he has to bring down ; then let him turn towards

the other furrow, and repeat the fame on the other fide of

the ridge, fo as to leave the bottom of the trench he has

thus made acrofs the ridge, entirely level, or as nearly fo as

pofhble. When he has finifhed that part of the furrow

alloted to him, which the plough has made in going, let

him then go and finifli in the fame manner his own portion

of the furrow, which the plough makes in returning. The

old furrows ought to be raifed to p. greater height than the

middle of the old ridges, fo as to make allowance for the

iubfiding of that loofe earth.

He recommends to make thefe temporary or crofs ridges

40 or 50 yards broad at leaf! : for although fome time will

be loft in turning at the ends of the broad ridges, the ad-

vantage
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vastage that Is reaped by having few open furrows, is more

than fuffkient to counterbalance this lofs : and in order to

moderate the height that would be formed in the middle of

each of thefe great ridges, it will always be proper to mark

out the ridges, and draw thefurrow that is to be the mid-

dle of each, fome days before you collect your labourers to

level the field, to prevent any hurry or lofs of labour in the

future operation of levelling. The field will thus be reduced

it once to a proper level, and the rich earth that formed the

furface of the old ridges will ftill be kept on the furface of

the field to be formed into new ridges.

This judicious writer adds that the direction of the ridges

ought to be north and lbuth, if the field will permit, by which

means, the eaft and weft fides of the ridges, dividing the

fun equally between them, will ripen at the fame time.

When the foil is fo wet, as to require the railing of the

ridges, he fays that they ought to be made 12 feet wide and

20 inches high, and to be preferved always in the fame form,

by ca/Iing, that is, by ploughing two ridges together, begin-

ning at the furrow that feparates them, and ploughing round

and round, till the two ridges be finifhed. The feparating

furrow is indeed raifed a little higher than the furrows that

bound the two ridges, but at the next ploughing, that ine-

quality is corrected by reverling the operation.

Mr Paterfon of Caft'.ehuntly's method is, firft to open up,

with the fpade, a trench of about 10 feet broad, from end

to end of the field, in the fame direction the ridges are to

be made. The upper furface of this 10 feet trench is laid

upon one fide, to be removed afterwards. Then the under

foil of this trench is levelled and dreffed by fpade and wheel-

barrow or carts, if necefTary, at the lame time giving the

land a gentle fall at both ends to enable the water to run olF

in
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in the furrows towards the main drains. "When this under

foil had got its proper fhape, he marked off another 10 feet

trench, and with the fpade threw the upper-foil of the fe-

cond trench on the new formed under-foil of the fir ft trench,

fo as to cover it compleatly and equally : and fo on through

the whole field. The upper foil of the firft trench was car-

ried round in carts and laid on the under foil of the laft

trench. The appearance of the field is then regular, riling

in the middle and falling at both ends. He recommends

ridges 18 feet wide. The whole expence is fuppofed to be

L. 8 an acre.

When a hill is to be drefTed, in order to be laid down in

grafs, it ought to receive the laft furrow by going round in

a fpiral line, without ever turning the plough j beginning at

the bafe and ending at the top. This requires lefs labour

and is more beautiful. In preparing the ground for. this laft

furrow, it may be ploughed diagonally, to keep the foil from

tumbling down hill, as has been mentioned above in refpedt

of declivities : for this purpofe the furface of the hill may

be divided into three or more fections. The fpiral furrow

is the neateft method of finifhing off a lawn, even of flat

land near a gentleman's houfe, as it brings the whole furface

to an uniform appearance, and pleafes the eye more than hav-

ing the lawn ftriped with furrows.

Sect. II. Fallowing.

WHEREVER a proper rotation of crops is not introduced,

it is almoft unneceftary to obferve that fallowing in fummer

is unknown. The land intended for barley is ploughed ei-

ther before winter or early in fpring to prepare it for the feed-

furrow in May, unlefs it be fown after potatoes ; in which

cafe, nothing is given except the feed furrow. Wherever

potatoes
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potatoes are planted with the plough in drills, the land is

prepared generally by two or more ploughing, before that

root is planted j and the more the foil is pulverized by theie

previous operations, the leis trouble there is afterwards in

hoeing and in keeping the potatoes clean. There is hardly

any crop, that requires a bett r tilth than potatoes: which

circumftance is well understood in the Highlands of vScot-

land, where the foil is admirably adapted for railing this vu«

luable root : And if it is not propofed to fow any more barley,

than in the pwtatoe bed, there is no other fallow neceffary.

In the more fertile diftricts of the county, where foil and

climate are calculated for railing various kinds of grain,

where the farmers underltand their bufinefs and have ltock

to enable them to make the moft of their land, a clean jum-

mer-fallow or at lealt a fallow- crop is introduced into ev- ry

rotation. A great proportion of the flat land b. ing a ftifl£

cohehve clay, the on y f'pecie^ of fallow-crop is turnip. Such

a foil is unfriendly to potato.es. The former grows moftly

on the furface, and when fown in dulls; pufhes its ftrong

top-root boldly down through very (tiff land; whereas the

latter being a more tender feeder, its fibres more delicate,

its pulp under ground, if lnckn up on all fides by an un-

yi< lding cohefive foil, it cannot expand nor forage io fuc-

cefsfully in queft of its own fubfiftence. Nature therefore,

the fureft of all guides, teaches, that of any fallow-crops on

clay, hitherto known in this country, turnips are th< moft

proper On loam or light foil, potatoes and J:e various

kinds of garden greens thrive equ*l y well* Cabbages und

carrots and parfnips delight in a etp free foil.

There is no doubt but a clean fallow may meliorate the

ground equally with any of theie plants, or nearly ih ; and

that when the land is very wild, no other can be uled ; vet

s
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if the rents continue to advance, with the fame rapidity

they have done for fome years paft, prudence will direct the

farmers' to have lefs of their land idle, whatever be the na-

ture of the foil, and to fubftitute fallow-crops more frequent-

ly in place of clean fallows. If winter vetches will anfwer

in this climate, they ought to come in the place of fallow be-

fore wheat, as they can be ufed for green food or made into

hay time enough to allow preparing the ground for the fow-

ing of wheat ; even fpring vetches will anfwer, though the

crop fhould be cut before it come to its full value.

On'the ftrong foils of this part of the kingdom, fallow is

a preparation for wheat ; on the light land it is fucceeded by

a crop of barley with grafs feeds. The practice in both cafes

very judicious.

In many parts of Strathern and Strathallan, where the

land is extremely light and gravelly, the farmers- have a

practice in the beginning of winter, of ribbing their land, i. e.

they turn up and leave a furrow alternately, lb that the foil,

which is turned over by the plough, is left exa&ly on the top of

the furrow, that is not ftirred. After this operation the field

has the appearance of the indented roller of a lint-mill. The

principle appears to be juft ; and is the fame with that of gar-

deners, who turn up their onion and celery-beds, through

the winter, to expofe as much furface as poffible to the me-

liorating influence of the atmofphere. This is the winter

fallow of thefe farmers. Their greatcft or only miftake

feems to be ribbing acrofs the ridges and not water-furrow-

i g the land, except in very few inftances : By which ne-

glect the ground lies all winter under ftagnant water, if the

field be nearly horizontal; and if the declination be confi-

derable, the ftreams in the old furrows wafh away the fineft

part of the foil. Perhans it were ft ;H Wf#»t- if the farmer

had
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had time, firft of all to plough the whole field acrofs, and

after a fhort interval, to rib along the ridges.

Weak land may be eafily reduced to a proper tilth by

fome of the fallow or green crops abovementioned ; and e-

ven ftrong land by fome of thefe, or by fowing peafe or

beans, or a mixture of both ; except when it is rendered foul

by bad feafons, by bad management, or much reduced by a

fuccefiion of exhaufting crops. In either of which cafes, a

thorough fummer- fallow is the moft immediate reftorative

to recruit the foil.

]{ it be poflible to overtake it, the firft furrow ought to

be given before winter ; no feafon being more friendly to ex-

haufted land under fallow, than the winter
•, and no feafon

for extirpating weeds equal to the fummer. The former in-

vigorates the foil ; the latter cleans it. The fecond furrow

ought to be given in the very beginning of May, after hav-

ing been well harrowed two or three weeks before j but no

harrow ought to touch it from the firft furrow until the mid-

dle of April, that as much furface as poflible may be expo-

fed in the winter months. It is well known that frolt di-

lates or incrcafes the fize of the clods of earth, and that

thaw will contract them to their natural fize. Thus by the

alternate action and reaction of froft and thaw, during win-

ter, the particles of the foil are loofened and the field in fal-

low rendered more mellow for the operations that fucceed.

From the beginning of May to the latter end of September

or beginning of October, when the wheat is to be fown, the

moft experienced farmers endeavour to plough and harrow

their fummer-fallow alternately every two or three weeks ;

by which means every fucceffive crop of weeds will have two

or three weeks to grow, between a ploughing and a harrow-

ing, and will never be able to carry Ccq6 } by {landing any

S 2 longer.
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longer Every ploughing fhould be crofs to the iaft : and

the land muft have been in v ry bad order indeed, which is

Jiot thoroughly drelTed by this procefs. The dung ;s gene-

rally ploughed in with the lait furrow. If the land had been

very poor, it may be put down with the preceding furrow.

Sect. III. Rotation of Crops.

THF. practice of intelligent and fubftantial farmers on foils

of the lame nature is in this refpect nearly limilar ; while

many others rm-.y be faid to have no fixed rotation at all.

The mode of croping land, in any country, is the fureft

teft of the date of its agriculture- Therefore without know-

ing the ancient ftate of the hufbandry of this part of the

kingdom, as already detailed, and the progrefiive ftages of

Its improvement, a lrranger could not know what praile if

due to the prefent race of farmers.

The moil intelligent farmers in the diftrict of Tullyallan

and Culrofs and Menfirie follow an uniform rotation. On
all the flat land on both ndes of the Earn, from the bridge

of Forte viot to the Tay ; on the clay land of the Carle of

Gowrie ; upon the banks of the Ifla, from the bridge of

Ruthvcn to its jun£bon with the Tay j and on the belt foil

of < itber fide of the Tay both above and b~!ow Perth, be-

sides fome parts of Monteath and feveral tiiftricTts of lels ex-

tent, where the land is either a deep loam or a rich clay, the

fame rotation is obferved, by dividing the land into lix lots,

according to Rotation lit. in the annexed table. The rota-

tion on the clay land in Monteath, with fome of the beffc

farmers, is in eight divilions, (lee Rot 2d.j in the table.

'The rotation on the light land in the Carfe of Gowrie is in

e, (fee Rot 3d ) The rotation in the lands of Auchtertyre,

jn fome places near Callander, and in many other parts of

the
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the county, where the land is light and a regular rotation

followed, it is in 7, ^fee Rot. 4th ) In good lands of old

infield, if the farms be fmall, the divilions are 6. (fee Rot. 5.)

Another rotation near Cailander is in 5, (Tee Rot. 6 ) The

rotation at Lowers is in 4, (fee Rot 7.) Near Drum*

mond Caftle, on the higher parts in the vicini'y of the

Carle of Gowrie and about Cougar, the rotation is in 7,

(fee Rot. 8 ) A rotation on f nne lands on the feath is in

5, (fee Rot. c.) On large farms at Wefter Fou'is, which

confit of flrong foil, the rotation is in 8, (fee Rot. 19.) On
pther lands in 6, (it; Roc. 1 I.)

TABU
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Upon the upland in Montcath the rotation is the fame

with No 8, except that barley is frequently taken for the

£rfl crop after ley, in place of oats, to avoid a heavy mul-

ture, which the oats are fubjected to. fhe rotation upon

the light land between Gafk and Balgowan is much the fame

with that laft mentioned. At Balgowan the rule in the lea-

fes is very flmple, five years out of ten, in tillage, one be-

ing a green crop, the other five in paflure or hay.

In mod parts of Strathallan, the land is kept in ihirds9

(i. e.) one third in tillage for three year, and two thirds al-

ways grafs. By this mode of culture the chief inconveni-

ence is, that the farmers muft once every three years, either

have no barley, or fow it upon ley, or fallow a grafs field

the preceding autumn for a barley crop. By this manage-

ment however, it is impofllble they can run out the land.

Of all thefe rotations, the firft is the moft univerfal and

the moft approved on clay or other ftrong foil. On good

upland or dry field foil, the fixth or feventh feems to be

the beft. The fourth or eighth on light land. There is

fcarcely any foil fo poor but what may be kept in heart by

this laft management. If it is extremely poor, in place of

hay, it ought to be in paflure the firft year after barley, and

depaftured always with flieep. Unlefs there is a fupply of

clung, (which on an extenfive fcale of farming may be re-

quired to other fields) the ninth rotation may be fuccefsfully

adopted on land which is already in good order. Lime at

leaf! muft be laid on with the grafs feeds, and two or three

years in pafture may fupply the place of dung, as an addition

to the ftaple of the foil. If there be any dread of reducing

the foil, the land may be left a year longer in paflure.

An invariable rule obferved by the bed improvers in the

Carfe of Gcwrie and feveral other diftricts, where the cul-

tivation
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tivation of ground is properly underitood, a rule effential t©

good hulbandry, is, never to low any white crop, except after

fallow or a green crop j or in other words, not to fow twa

white crops lucceflively on the fame field. This rule will

conduce much to keep the land always in good condition ;

and cannot be departed from without injuring the ground,

nnlefs dung be laid on wi;h one of the white crops, if two

fhou d fucceed one another ; and that dung bought in. In

arable farms, where the foil has a good body, it is another

rule very generally obferved, not to raife grafs but for one

year in every rotation, and foim times to eat it green, in

place of making it into hay. Whatever is eat green is fowh

without any mixture of rye-grafs. But on a light foil it ap-

pears injudicious to make the rotation fo clofe ; the land re-

quiring a year or two in pafture, according to its quality, to

reftore its ftrength, after being croped. Where peafe and

beans are fown, either mixed or feparately, they are fre-

quently drilled by the moft intelligent farmers ; which prac-

tice is gaining ground and greatly meliorates the foil.

I fee by my notes, that Mr IVlylne of Mylnfield propofed

Upon light tand, which required to be tenderly dealt with,

to break it up from ley of three years old, to fow tares upon

a fecond furrow, as early in fpring as the feafon would per-

mit, to eat off thefe tares with fheep, then to fow what are

called brufh turnips *, which are not expected to produce

any roots, but in the months of March and April afford an

excellent food for ewes and lambs. Whenever thefe were

eaten off, the field was to be dreffed for drilled turnips, to

be fown about the 24th of June, which were alfo to be eat

off

* Rape is better, becaufe it can be eat both in autumn and fpring,

and in fpring produces much more food than brulh turnips. Sir WU>

Ham Murray.
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off with fheep. In the fpring following early oats were to

be fown, along with grafs ; and that kind of oats made

choice of, to prevent the crop from lodging *.

Although a rotation of crops, fuitable to the nature of the

foil, be conducive to the fertility of the ground and alfo to

the profit of the poflefibr, yet it muft be acknowledged with

regret, that in many parts of this county, the farmers have

no regular rotation. They plough the land as long as it wil>

carry any crop, and when it will not even curry oats, they

let it out to reft, of which it has much need.

Sect. IV. Crops commonly cultivated.

THE culture of grain is the great object of husbandry. The

more induftry that is employed to enrich the foil of any

country, the greater will be the produce of that country,

and the more able to fupport an increasing population.

However fpecious the reasoning of thofe writers, who wifh

to recommend the grazing fyftem, by alledging that beef and

mutton will, from any given extent of land, fupport the

fame population, with the bread it could produce, yet if we

have recourfe to matter of fact, it will appear evident be-

yond contradiction, that the befl cultivated countries both

in ancient and modern times were the mo ft populous •, and

that the arable fyftem did produce more human food than

the paftoral. Some districts in almoft every country are un-

fit for tillage •, and in every judicious rotation of croping

there may be one or more crops of grafs. But where the

T foil

* In this wet climate the oats will lodge three years out of four ;

this is therefore a fafcr rotation—Oats, rape, bailey and feeds. As

the barky may be fown later than the oats, the ufe of the rape, which

grows inceff.uitly in fpring, may be got, till the earlieft grafs comes up,

for the ewes and lambs. This is the practice at Ochtertyre. Sir WU*

Ham Murray.
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foil is adapted by nature for the plough, it is a national evil

to have large tracts of good arable land lying half idle, pro-

ducing only lefs than the half, for the food of man, that it

might afford, by a different management *.

WHEAT.

* This reafoning is lefs applicable to Scotland than in fome parts of

England, ift. Bccaufe the lofs from bad harvefts is almoft incalculable

/in moft parts of Scotland, idly. Becaufe fo large a portion of the

country is only fit for fheep, that muft have winter pafture in the low-

grounds proportioned to fummer pafture, and as they are conftantly

increafing their fummer pafture, and may therefore be increafed them-

felves, the extent of the winter paftures muft be made to correfpond.

Indeed I affert that at this moment there is not north of the Tay, one

fifth part of the winter pafture alloted for the fiieep, that the hills will

carry, that ought to be, either for the benefit of the community, the

proprietor or the tenantry. In the Weft Highlands, where the climate

is fo wet, an arable fyftem is flying in the face of nature. The High-

lands now laid under fheep, produce twenty times more food than

they formerly produced for the market, and their produce will yearly

increafe, from the meliorating nature of fheep, if they be allowed a

proper proportion of low ground for winter food. Indeed nature feems

to have pointed out the grounds that lie next the hills for that purpofc,

from their being fo fteep and fo ftrong, or fo thin and gravelly, that

an arable fyftem in the Highlands would be juft as ridiculous as making

a fheep-walk of the Carfe of Gowrie. Sir William Murray ofAuchtertyre.

Anf. When there happens to be a difference of opinion, (which is

very feldom the cafe) between Sir William and me, on any point of

farming, I am fo diffident, that I am apt to diftruft my own judgment

in opposition to his : On the prefent fubjedt, I am fo unfortunate as to

differ alfo from the opinion of another gentleman of very high profef-

fional knowledge in my immediate neighbourhood, with whom I have

had feveral conferences upon this fubject, without being able to convince

or to be convinced.—There is however a meannefs in fubferibing to

authority alone, without conviclion.—If the queftion were about the

amount of rent, fneep fed on an arable farm, might claim the prefer-

ence, for a variety of reafons : but the quantity offood is the objedt of

enquiiy.
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Wheat.

WHEAT is cultivated on the clay land in moft parts ojf this

county •> and in fome places of the upland, where the foil is

ftrong, and poiTeffed by tenants, who are induftrious and

enterprifing
;

particularly in the Carfe of Gowrie, in the

diftricts of Strathmore and Stormont, around Perth, on both

fides of the Earn from Forteviot to the Rhind, betwixt Vai-

leyfield and Tullyallan, on the Devon near Menftrie and in

Monteath ; and alfo in fome places near Muthil, Dunblane

and on the Pow. The cultivation of wheat has become ge-

neral llnce a fpirit for improvement has begun to go forth in

the country ; and it will increafe in proportion to the know-

ledge and wealth of the farmers and to the luxury of the in-

habitants. The period is not long paft, fince it was thought,

that wheat could not grow on the Earn weft from Kilgrifton,

until the late Mr Oliphant of Roffie fet the example in his

T 2 neighbourhood,

enquiry.—To do all poflible juftiee to the objection, brought againft

my opinion, I have not changed one word of the text, which is im-

punged by fuch refpectable authority. There I have granted, that

land, which is unfit for an arable fyftem, ought to be in pafture ;^but

whether good land, properly improved, for raifing grain, be moft

produftlve of human food, by a regular rotation of croping, or by ly-

ing for a tract of years in grafs alone, is the quefiion to be determined.

We ought to rcafon a pofleriori or* farming. Let any man afk himfelf

what is the caufe of emigration in his own remembrance. Scotland

has as many acres of land as ever ; and farming is better underftood

than ever. It is unnecefTary to fay more in this place, becaufe the

queftion may occur under another article. Our fathers had certainly

too much land in tillage : the danger is that we may have too little.

On this point every man muft think for himfelf; and it is with becom-

ing deference I hold my own opinion. lianc veniam petimus damui«

que vicilTim. The Author.
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neighbourhood, not only in this, but alfo in other improve-

ments. Wheat was introduced into the vicinity of Crieff by

the late ^ir Patrick Murray of Auchtertyre, before the mid-

dle of this century ; and I am informed on good authority,

that he raifed five fucceffive crops of wheat on the fame

field, by the drill hufbandry, and that the laft crop yielded

eight bolls the acre.

Wheat is generally fown after fallow or after peafe and

beans. When the land is fallowed, the firft ploughing is

given in autumn, as has been laid already under the article

of fallow, the fecond in May, and two or three afterwards

as may be neceffary. Wheat is fometimes fown on clover

ley. In the Carfe of Gowrie, where this grain is cultivated

on a very extenfive fcale, and agriculture in general is redu-

ced to a regularity of fyltem, which is found in few other

places, lime at the rate of 40 or 50 bolls of fhells, wheat

meafure, is laid, in the month of July, on every acre, after

being reduced to powdered lime. The land is then plough-

ed very fhallow ; and before the laft ploughing for the feed

is given, the dung from the ftraw-yard, without mixture of

any other fubftance, is carried to the field, and thirty loads

of a cart which will hold four bolls and a half of lime-fhells,

are laid on the acre in the end of Auguft. After the dung

is ploughed in, the feed, at the rate of ten or twelve pecks,

is fown on the acre.

When wheat fucceeds peafe or other green crop, as foon

as the preceding crop is carried off the land, dung at the

rate above mentioned is laid on the acre, and from fourteen

to fixteen pecks of feed are fown.

When wheat is fown noon clover ley, which is fometimes

the cafe, on thofe forms in the Carfe, where regular rota-

tions are not adopted, one ploughing fuffices, immediately

before
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before the feed is fown, which is commonly one boll to the

acre.

The fpecies of wheat generally cultivated, are the Efiex

or common white, the old red, and a kind known by the

name of brown wheat, which grows brownifh in the chaff",

but white in the grain. Spring wheat has been alfo tried,

which produced a tolerable crop. A kind of wheat brought

from the Cape of Good Hope to this part of the county by

Robert Fairful, Efq. of Struie, has been fown for fome years;

but I do not hear that it is preferred by thofe gentlemen

who have tried it, to the common kinds.

The quality of wheat may be preferved, a long time good

for feed, by changing it from one kind of foil to another,

according to the manner of preferving the quality of other

fpecies of grain. Care ought to be taken not to bring feed

of this or any other kind of grain from a better to a worfe

foil, becaufe it degenerates very rapidly, and feldom fulfils

the farmer's expectations, even in the firft crop. It is a far

fafer practice to bring feed from a worfe foil and climate than

your own, providing it be unmixed and of a proper quality.

Wheat is pickled with fait and water before it be fown, to

prevent the fmutt, and when the weaker grains are fkimmed

off, and the water poured from the reft, it is afterwards mix-

ed with quick lime ; others ufe a different and cheaper pic-

kle univerfally known, which is lefs powerful, but more in-

jurious to vegetation, unlefs the wheat be fown immediately.

Ten bolls on the acre is a good average return on moft lands,

under proper management ; in fome cafes, where the land is

exceedingly rich, the return is more, in others lefs.

Wheat is fown from the 10th September until Martinmas,

according to the feafon and other circumftances ; and if it

were not for fear of lofing the proper opportunity (the Tid

of
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of (owing, as it is vulgarly called), the longer the wheat-feed

is delayed, only giving it time to come fairly above ground

before winter, fo much the better \ becaufe the early fown

wheat runs much to ftraw ; whereas the late wheat carries

the fulleft and heavieft ear. In ground that is naturally dry,

when the wheat is winter-proud, which commonly happens

after a mild feafon without much froft, that luxuriance,

which makes it too drong and too forward in Spring, ought

to be checked by eating jt down with fheep. This remedy

is to be applied with great circumfpeclion. If the ioil be

wet, they may poach it too much ; and if they are kept too

long upon it, they may bite fo clofe, as to eat up the crown

or heart of the plants, from which future growth mould

fpring. But if done with judgment, the plants are made

thereby to tiller and fend forth new (hoots, the field receives

a top dreffing, which increafes its fertility, the treading of

the feet confolidates the ground and fixes the plants more

firmly in the foil, which may haye become loofe and fpungy

after the vicifiitudes of the winter feafon.

It was recommended by the Preiident of the Board, whofe

attention nothing efcapes, to enquire into a circumftance re-

lative to the feed-time in the Carfe of Gowrie, which ap-

peared problematical ; and if it was found to be a facl, to

endeavour to account for it : i. e. why the farmers in the

flat land are enabled to fow, in Spring, more early than

thofe in the breas or higher ground ?

The breas in the Carfe of Gowrie, like all other (loping

land, which has inequalities of hills and vallies behind it, is

more or lefs fpouty, and thefe fprings are more numerous,

where the inequalities abound mod, and rife above the gene-

ral furface up or down the declivity, in proportion to the

depth of the vallies behind. Whereas on the other hand,

all
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all flat land has but few fprings •, the water that infefts it

being only the rain, which falls from the clouds. In the

former cafe the water iffues from a thoufand fources, where-

ever it can force its way ; in the latter it only ftagnates on

the furface where the ground is hollow. The operation of

draining is both more eafy and more certain, in the latter,

than in the former fituation. In this the evil to be prevent-

ed is more hidden and concealed •, in that it is expofed to

open view. Carfe land may be drained effectually, where

there is a fall ; fpouty land it is almoft impoffible to lay per-

fectly dry. Surface or open drains will fuffice in the one ;

many diagonal fubterraneous drains are required in the o-

ther, to lead the water to a main drain ; and after all, fome

fprings may have been miffed, and fome of the fubterrane-

ous drains may have been foon choked up. In fhort there

are many chances againfl the land in the breas of the Carfe

of Gowrie and all other land in fimilar fituations, being as

effectually drained or as foon dry in fpring or as foon ready

for receiving the feed, in the fowing feafon, as the land that

lies flat, if there be any tolerable fall. This is the cafe in

many diftricts of this county, befides the Carfe of Gowrie.

In this and many other refpecb, when caufes are inveftigat-

ed with care, they are found to operate often contrary to

the firfl appearance of things. There are no problems in

nature ; they only appear problematical to us, owing to our

inattention or ignorance. Suppofing both foils to be equal-

ly well drained, in the breas and in the Carfe of Gowrie,

the farmers in both may fow at the fame time ; but the dif-

ficulty lies in being able to drain both equally,

Peafe
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Peafe and Beans.

SOME foils are fo light, as not to have ftrength fufficient

to bring beans to maturity ; but the fovving of peafe is gene-

ral, throughout the county.' Before the introduction of po-

tatoes and turnips on weak land, and the practice of fum-

nier fallowing on foils that are ftrong, the farmers had no o-

ther method of cleaning their ground but by this crop.

Peafe and beans are fometimes fown together and at other

times feparately. A mixture of them in various proportions

is fown almoft in all places, where the farmers cultivate

wheat ; and in fome places on a clay foil, where wheat has

not been introduced.

Clean beans, or peafe and beans, are generally fown broad-

caft, but fometimes they are drilled ; a practice which ought

to be more followed, than it is ; becaufe the beans branch

out horizontally and carry more pods, both by means of be-

ing rcfrefhed with new earth and by having more air

;

while the land is pulverized and better made for the fuc-

ceeding crop of white victual. If the drills are at the dif-

tance of two feet, fo as to admit pf being horfe-hoed, fo

much the better.

Peafe and beans ought to be fown as early as the feafon

will admit, that this precarious crop may be got early off;

and this is the more neceffary, if they are a preparation for

wheat, that the operations of the wheat-feed be not deran-

ged. About five or fix firlots are allowed to an acre, if

they be mixed j but clean beans are allowed two bolls, when,

fown broad-caft : Lefs will fuffice when they are drilled.

There is only one kind of bean cultivated in the fields

throughout this county, called by fome perfons, the horfe-

bean j and fo far as I could obferve, there are only two

kinds
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kinds of peafe, the early or fpotted gray pea, generally known

by the name of Haftings or the Peeble pea, which is feldom

fo luxuriant in the ftraw, but more prolific and of a larger

grain than the old common fpecies.

When beans, or the mixture of peafe and beans, are ripe,

they are commonly cut down with a fickle ; a light crop is

fometimes cut with a fythe. Some think it fafer to cut them

a little before they be fully ripe, to prevent their {bedding

afterwards, when they are moved. In a favourable feafojj

there is h;i^ need for this precaution ; but in a rainy a..^umn,

when thin <~rop, by reafon of its ftrong and fucculent haum,

muft lie long on the ground and thereby endanger the lofs

of the vvhole grain, it is the more neceffary. After they

have lain a few days on the ground in handfuls, they are turn-

ed ; and after a few days more, they are tied in fmall fheaves,

with the ftraw of the peafe in the crop, or any other ftraw,

and fet upright ; which prevents in a great meafure their

fuffering by being wet, admits the air more freely and ren-

ders them more handy to be carried off, when dry. The

produce is various, but the average is from eight to ten bolls

of a return from the acre ; from a drilled crop fometimes

more.

It has been remarked, that in the Highland diftricts,

where the foil is for the moft part light, the culture of beans

is not attempted ; yet the cultivation of peafe is very gene-

ral. In my laft Survey, I obferved with peculiar fatisfaction

the ingenuity of the farmers in Breadalbane and other inland

places, in drying their peafe, where the climate in autumn

is frequently fo rainy, that, by the ordinary procefs, the crop

of peafe would be inevitably loft. Whenever their peafe are

cut down, they fet up three or more flicks twelve or fixteen

feet long, tied together at the top and diverging from each

U othe
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other towards the ground. They cover this frame with

their peafe, throwing them on in loofe bunches, as long as

any will ftick; thus going over their whole field and repeat-

ing the operation, until all the peafe are expofed, to the air,

like To many large tramp-ricks of hay, in a grafs field The

advantage is evident ; the labour is focm over, being much

lefs than that of turning and returning the peafe, in the

common way; and where wood is plentiful^ there is little ex-

pence in that article. The rain, as it falls, drops off a-

pace, the circulation of the air is not in the lead intermit-

ted, the fhedding of the peafe on the ground and the de-

predations of vermin are in a great meaiure prevented.

I heard of one inftance of peafe fown with oats ; and Mr

Stirling of Kippendavie, who tried the experiment, faid that

the oats not only fupported the peafe, while both were in

the growth, which made the crop early, but kept them fo

open and upright, after they were bound in (heaves, as to

admit the air freely, by which means, the peafe were

got in fooner than otherways. The peafe, after they are

thrafhed out, may be feparated from the oats, if necefTa-

ry, by a common barn-ficve ; and when confumed together,

they make an excellent food for horfes. An ingenious friend

of mine remarked upon this experiment, that as peafe are

intended for a cleaning crop, if oats be intermixed, this in-

tention is defeated; becaufe the oats, by fupporting the

peafe, prevent them from choking the under-growth and do

themfelves impoverifh the ground. No doubt, this mixture

is not fo good for land, as a crop of clean peafe, but it is no

worfe than a crop of oats ; and the peafe are more prolific

and more eafily preferved.

Barley.
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Barley.

THIS grain is more or lefs in requeft, according as the dif-

tilleries are encouraged or otherways. The confumpt of it

in beer is but fmall, in companion of the quantity confumed

in making fpirits : and the excife laws are fo fluctuating,

that barley fells fometinoes at one half of the price, which it

brings in other feafons. Perhaps it is im practicable to ren-

der thefe laws more uniform in their operation, relative to

this article, either in their principle or in their execution ;

but if they were brought to fomething like a fixed ftandard,

both the tenantry and the landed intereft would be much

benefited, wherever the rents depend ,on the fale of barley

;

and a great proportion of this county is of that defcription.

In the more fertile diftricts and where the clay foil a-

bounds, the farmer looks on his wheat, as the principal

iburce of his profit ; in the hilly country, the fale of cattle

and fheep regulates the farmer's finances ; but in the mid-

land diftricts, barley is the ftaple commodity ; and when the

fale of that article is rendered irregular or the price capri-

cious, by the unfteadinefs of the excife laws refpecting dis-

tillation, it is impoffible that the landlord can either know

«tt what rate to let his lands, or the tenant know at what

rent to take them. It is in a great meafure a random bar-

gain in both.

The only remedy hitherto applied in this matter (and as

far as it goes, it is wife and falutary), has been, that the gen-

tlemen of the country, who arc juftices of the peace, have

the power entrufted to them of interpreting and applying

thefe laws. They know the ftate of the country better

than any other ; and can regulate their authority according

to circumftances. Their intereft in the general profperity

U2
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of the nation directs them to hold the balance even between

the fovereign and the fubject, and their fituation in life muft

place them far above the influence of any undue bias, in the

executK,. . -f their truft. They have difcernment to coniider

il mi elves as a part of the public, while they adminifter juf-

tice to individuals. They will therefore countenance and

enforce the rigorous execution of the law, when it is necef-

fary, or lean to Lhe fide of mercy, when the gripe of op-

preffion feems to be too fevere.

Without entering deeply into this fubject, there appear*

to be one defect even in this remedy, which at prefent is

the only corrective of the fluctuation of the excife laws ; and

that defect is, that illkit trade may make great havock, be-

fore it can be checked, according to the prefent form of

procedure : the revenue may be robbed, or in years of fcar-

eity, firch as 1 796, the very ftaff of life (while the whole

grain of the country is infufficient to prevent a famine) may

be fmuggled into fpirits, before the evil is corrected and be-

fore the justices have it in their power to fine a fingle cul-

prit. The juftices of the peace execute the law indeed ; but

they have not virtually the right of citation before their own

tribunal. A complaint may be brought, when too late ; and

the evil become irremediable, before the remedy be applied.

This could not happen, if the juftices had a right to fum-

mon illegal diftillers, with or without concurrence of the of-

ficers of excife, as they may find neceffary.

Bear-barley or big, which confifts of four rows in the ear,

and long barley confifting of two rowr are, in fome fitua-

tions, fown feparately, and in others thef are mixed : clean

barley on the ftronger foils, the mixture or maflin on foils

lefs ftrong, and bear where the foil is light. Thefe are the

moft common kinds of this grain fown in Perthfhire, the

former
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former being a few weeks later in ripening than the latter.

Siberian or naked barley and alio Ruffian barley of fix rows

in the ear, have been tried, but fell into difufe, by reafon,

I fuppofe, of the fhortnefs of the ftraw of both, and the

thicknefs of the hulk of the laft.

The finer the tilth the land is brought into, other circum-

ftances being equal, the heavier is the crop of barley ; be-

caufe it is but a tender forager, and requires to be much af-

fifted in quefl. of food.

Barley with or without grafs feeds, for the moft part, fuc-

ceeds peafe and beans, where thefe are fown. "Where wheat

is not fbwn, it follows turnips and potatoes. The wheat is

generally fown upon the fallow, where it is cultivated. In

fome places, barley is fown upon ley, where the thirlage

upon oats is accounted oppreffive. In this cafe, the grafs-

field is ploughed before winter j it is harrowed thereafter,

when the grafs begins to fhoot up in the feams ; and at a

proper interval is turned over for the feed furrow. By this

management, good crops are raifed on clover ley, of three

vears old, even without manure.

Ten or twelve pecks to the acre, when grafs is fown, com-

monly produce fix or feven bolls, and fometimes more, when

the land is in good order * ; but when grafs feeds are not

fown with the barley, two or three pecks more are given.

Englifh feed has been introduced occasionally into the Carfe

of Gowrie, but is found not to gratify the farmer's expecta-

tions, equally with the Scotch. The fame obfervation oc-

curs in the Survey of Mid Lothian. The caufe of this fail-

ure

* Land may be (aid to be in good order, when it is clean of weeds,

freed from obflruclions to the plough, relieved of fuperfhious moif-

ture, reduced to a proper tilth and well manured. See Agricultural

Maxims, in the Appendix.
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ure may be too violent a tranfition in foil or climate, efpe-

cially if the tranfition be from better to worfe. The cli-

mate of Scotland is unqueftionably inferior to that of Eng-

land, and there is as little doubt that the foil in general is

inferior alfo, with fome exceptions : Yet we have no grain

that can thrive in fuch a variety of climates as the wheat.

It grows with equal luxuriance under the polar circle and

torrid zone. Barley is of a more delicate conftitution, and

requires to be naturalized before it can thrive, in a new cli-

mate. Man alone, of all animals, is fitted for every climate,

and wheat alone, of all grains.

Barley is fown in May. In the vallies of the Highlands*

where the foil, by its texture, is naturally hot, and the

powerful reflection from the hills produces a rapid vegeta-

tion, it is often fown in the beginning of June. The weight

of the barley, and the return from the acre, of this and all

other kinds of grain, depend fb much on the quality and

treatment of the foil, together with a variety of other arbi-

trary circumftances, that it is impoffible to fpeak of thefe

matters with abfolute precifion. To ftate the higheft re-

turns that are reported to have been made, might appear to

be ftraining, and to ftate the loweft is unneceffary. This

crop is in the county of Perth univerfally cut down with the

fickle.

Oats.

1HIS grain is more copioufly fown than any other in this

country -, and it is fo hardy, that it will produce a tolerable

crop, in circumftances, under which no other grain will

thrive.

There is a great variety of different oats fown in the

county i and very probably there are diftinclions made

where
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where there is little or no difference •, becaufe country peo-

ple frequently denominate grain after the place, they get it

from ; and when two perfons have oats of the very fame

kind from different places, thefe oats, though virtually of the

fame quality, acquire different names. The old Scotch or

Polifh oats prevail. The fpecies moft approved of in the

Carfe of Gowrie and the eaftern diftri&s, are thefe from

Coupar Grange, the Grange of Bothrie, and from the

Skrone in Angus. The firft is alfo fown in the weftern

parts of the county, and is efteemed, becaufe it is a little

earlier than the old Polifh oat, and meals equally well. In

Monteath fome trials have been made of the red oat •, and

the fuccefs which has attended thefe Effays promifes to intro-

duce it more generally : but it thrives only on rich land.

Blainflie, which is equally early with the red oats, is much

fown, efpecially on the higher grounds •, but it runs greatly

to ftraw, and yields lefs meal than the common oat. Nor-

folk and Effex oats have been alfo tried, which are two

weeks earlier than the common oats, and in this refpect vie

with the red and Blainflie oats ; but thefe are apt to fhed

the grain orJbake, if allowed to be fully ripe, before they

are cut down •, and their ftraw is bad provender for cattle,

which is a lofs to diftricts, where the hay is fcarce. Ano-

ther kind has been lately introduced into Monteath, which

is alfo called Blainflie ; although it feems to me to be no-

thing more than a different denomination of the red oat.

Like the red oat it is two weeks fooner ripe than the com-

mon oat, yields the fame weight of meal, is not apt to fhake,

and the ftraw is good in all refpecls. At prefent it is in

great repute and bids fair to keep its ground in good land.

We have very little black oats, which the farmers were wont

to fow in moffy and other foft ground j and none of the

bearded
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bearded gray oats, which are ftill ufed in the braes of Inr

venieis-ihire and other high bleak countries. In elevated

iituations or in wild moiTy ground, oats of any colour or

quality will foon become gray, bearded and black, extreme-

ly poor in the grain and thick in the hulk : And ir is pro-

bable, when any of our mountains were in tillage, that the

grain fown was this meagre bearded oat, which is the poor-

«ft of all grain, and little heavier than the feed of good rye-

grafs. Such is the economy of nature, fo ductile are all her

progeny, and iuch a controuling power does the earth exert

over her productions, that we not only find, as might be

eafily fhewn, the different kinds of grain and other plants,

but hearts and birds and fifhes and even the human race it-

ielf, varied according to local circumftances, moulded to the

climate, naturalized in due time to the foil, and accommo-

dated to their fituation.

The fowing of oats begins in March and is finifhed by the

middle of April : And they are fown for the moft part af-

ter grafs, except in places, where hufbandry is not under-

ftood •, where the farmers fow oats after barley,- or what is

worfe, two or more crops of oats fucceflively.

When the land is In proper order, fixteen or eighteen

pecks will fuffice -to fow an acre ; and the return will be fix

or eight bolls. In poor land the fowing is more and the in-

creafe lefs. But whenever the farmer has no more than

three returns, which is not unfrequent in the higher parts

of the country ; the land ought to be dreffed by a meliora-

ting crop of potatoes or turnips, or allowed to run to grafs

,

becaufe, if all expences were ca' it is a lofs, in that

cafe, to attempt the railing of any grain. I* ature intended

thefe places for nafture, and they will :,* ;:.ore profitably

employed
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employed in rearing cattle and fheep, than under an arable

fyftem of any extent.

Some experienced farmers in Monteath give the oat land

a gentle harrowing, before the feed is caft in, if the foil be

ftirT or the furface coarfe ; which fills the deep furrows and,

holes, is a faving of feed, makes the grain ipring up at the

fame time, and ripen equally in harveft. The fame gentle-

men always harrow and fometimes roll the barley land, if sl

ftiff clay, before the feed is fown.

The reaping feafon begins in fome di (triers by the middle

of Auguft, and in others by the beginning of September;

and unlefs the feafon be unfavourable, the harveft is finifhed

by the middle or at fartheft by the latter end of October.

In the Highlands, where the mountains are of grrat alti-

tude and crowded upon One another, when the harveft hap-

pens to be late, that latenefs is not fo frequently occafioned

by the grcennefs of the crop, as by the autumnal rains. The
clouds, wafted from the Atlantic by the wefterly winds, are

attracted by thefe mountains, and pour down deluges, at this

critical feafon, from which the eaft coaft is, in a great mea-

fure, free. In thefe cafes, the attentive farmer calls out all

his people, when a favourable day fets in, felects all his wet-

teft fheaves from the fhock (jfockj, ties them near the ear

and fcts them up feparately in the fhape of an umbrella

half-difplaycd
;
and if there be any wind, the fheaves, which

had been wetteft in the morning, are the drieft before night.

This practice is provincially called geatitig « arid the whole

crop is not unfrequently fet up in this manner as fa ft as it is

cut down, when the weather is very rainy; whereby the

crop feldom fails to be fecured.

It is the wifh of the Board to render thefe Surveys as ufe-

ful as poflible ; and therefore it is the duty and ought to be

X the
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the inclination of thofe, who write tbem, to adapt their dr*

rections to all circumftances and to the fituation of all clafTes.

In vain is it fhown how to raife good crops, unlefs thefe

crops are preferved. There is a fneer of ridicule and an air

of cqntempt thrown on the practice of geating, which it by

no means deferves. This obloquy has brought it into fuch

difufe, that farmers, who wrfh to be efteemed as being pro-

feflionally fenfible, are deterred from geating, left they fhould

get the laugh againft them—.Our opinions are warped with

prejudice, both with refpedt to men and things, oftener than

we are aware : but men of lenfe ought to divefr themfelves

of prejudice.—In a favourable feafon any man may be a good

farmer and collect his crop, without injury; but in a rainy

autumn and in a late feafon, no other mode of harvesting

bids fo fairly for preferving a crop, as geating every fheaf,

that is cut down wet.—It is a tempeft alone, that tries the

{kill of a pilot.—If any farmer fhall once experience the fufl.

benefit of this practice, he will probably keep his reapers in

the field, not only when the dew is heavy or partial fhowers

fall, which deter I neighbours, but as long as the rain will

allow his peuple to itand out, at their work.

The only folid objections againft geating upon a large fcale

are, that it cccahons a gre; r_ deal of additional labour, by

binding the (heaves twice, and that there is a lofs of grain,

by its dropping from the geates on the ground. It may be

anfvvered, that thefe objections hold with equal force, againft

opening up the fheaves, after they have been fpoilt in the

fhock and have lain for weeks in the field. And it may be

al mered farther, that there is more lofs of labour, in an un-

tried feafon, by throwing all the reapers idle, whenever

. falls, than by binding the fheaves twice. "When the

ates are dry, or ready to be gathered in, one man can bind

mere
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•more than an acre in a day, whofe wages are not to be com-

pared to the lofs of frequently interrupting the labour of all

the reapers. It is certainly lefs wafte to lofe a few ftalks,,

than to run the rifk of damaging or lofing the greater part

of the crop, by its growing in the fhock. Very little is

dropt from the {heaves, if they be carefully handled ; and if

any at all is dropt, it is eafily and effectually gathered up, by

raking.—Every one knows that moifture, lodging in the

fheaves, when they are heaped clofe together, is the caufe of

their growing. Having fingle fiieaves and thefe opened up,

•prevents moifture from lodging. If rain falls, it runs in-

ilantly off: and when wind blows, they are immediately dry,

and fit for being bound and {lacked. No feafon is fo rainy

or inclement, as to baffle the endeavours of common indus-

try, in faving every {Leaf of a crop, by this procefs ; but

many feafons, in this climate, occur, which render all the

efforts of the mod induftriaus farmer ineffectual by the com-

mon way of harvefting.

Reaping with fythes is rarely practifed in this county ; the

whole grain is moftly cut down with the fickle. Seven reap-

ers generally have a man to bind and {took after them j or

fix, if the grain be heavy. In large fields, two men will

bind to fourteen or fixteen reapers, in moft kinds of grain ;

and one man follows the two binders, to ftook the corn.

The {looks confift of twelve {heaves; ten fet upon their

butts, in two parallel rows, with their upper ends refting a-

gainft each other, the opening betwixt the fheaves being

large enough to hold the ftooker's left foot and leg, while

he is fetting every pair upon their ends. The two hood

fheaves are opened from the knot of the band forward to

the top, fo as to be all of an equal thicknefs in the ftraw,

and laid on in oppofite directions, as a covering, with the

X 2 butt.
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butt-ends uppermoft and touching each other. The ftooks

ought always to be placed fouth and north ; that one lide

may have the fun in the forenoon, and the other in the af-

ternoon. Some farmers, by miftake, fet their end to the

point, from which the wind- molt frequently blows ; but the

winds may fhift their courfe, which the fun never does *.

A gentleman, well verfant in farming, recommends to fet

up the corns in a rainy feafon or climate, not in common

fhocks of twelve fheaves, but in iix fheaves, after this man-

ner. Four fheaves are fet on their butts, at the diilance of

half a pace from each other, more or lefs according to their

length, with all the four tops meeting in a point above, in the

fhape of the four lateral angles of a pyramid. The two re-

maining fljeaves are made into the form of geats and put on

for a covering, the one above the other. This conftrucTion

will be well fitted, I apprehend, for winning j or drying the

corn, provided it can refift the violence of ftrong winds.

In a boifterous autumn, and frequently about the time of

the equinox, the beft made ftooks are overturned ; in which

cafe fome indolent people leave their corns fcattered all over

the fields, until the ftorm is over. But were it not much

better management, to fet up the ftooks, when they fell, {o

that

* Perhaps placing the ftooks a little to the fouth of fouth weft

will give a fair average chance of both advantages, at lealt byjhis

means the winds will be taken in for their fliare by coming nearer their

ordinary currents in Scotland. Sir William Murray.

To make a (look properly there fhould be no more ftanding fheaves

than the two heading ones will eompleatly cover, and the bottom of

thefe fheaves fliould fmifh ofF the top of the (took, and this will refift

more wind than any other form. Sir William Murray.

f If winning be a Scotticifm or new word, in this acceptation, it is

eafily underftood and has more precifion than drying, becaufe corn

may and ought to be dry, when cut down, but cannot be ivinn, ti'l

fome days thereafter. Sec Element* of Criticifm, as to new word.-.
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that the winds might dry up the rain, and that when the

hurricane was over, the corns would perhaps be in a condi-

tion to be gathered in : whereas if left to lie in feparate

fheaves on the ground, the whole would remain drenched

in water, when the violence of the wind had abated.

Every well regulated farm ought to have ftathels, for pre-

ferving the ftacks from vermin and to keep the under fheaves

free of dampnefs. Unlefs the farmer has a long leafe, it is

but reafonable that the expence of thefe and of every other

building, which is of permanent advantage to the farm,

thereby enhancing its value, fhould be defrayed in the firfr.

inftance by the landlord. The farmer's ftock ought net to

be diverted into extraneous channels, but applied to enrich

the foil, that he may raife good crops, and be enabled to go

on, in his operations, with fpirit.

The beft form of corn ftacks is circular, with a cylindri-

cal body and a conical top, diverging a little towards the

eaves fenjttigj. The. builder commonly takes care that the

outer row of (heaves be always Hoping a little, as he goes

round, all the way from the ground to the crown of the

ftack ; which circumftance throws off the rain, and prevents

the wind from blowing it into the body of the ftack, to in-

jure the corn. This is eafily attended to, by keeping the

heart of the ftack always higher than the outfide, in the

time of building.

When grain is collected.without being perfectly dry (winn),

the ftacks are frequently made with vents, which are conti-

nued pad the eating, with a fmall triangular opening built

on a frame of wood, on the windward fide, at the bottom,

to admit the air. Thefe vents are often made with timber

frames, either temporary, by tying a few flicks together at

the top, or constructed fc a i
. to be kept from year to year.

Their
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Their conftruclion is in the form of two ladders, diverging

at .the bottom, to make them {land firm, and almoft uniting

at the top : the four ftoops being bound together with bars

at proper distances. This precaution is very neceffary, in a

rainy climate, or in a backward harveft ; but the vents ought

never to be ufed, if they can be avoided, with fafety to the

corn, becaufe they are a lodging for vermin.

The reapers are hired from villages within the different

diftricts, or come from a diftance, at that bufy feafon, in

queft of employment. According to the cuftom of different

places, they are fometimes hired by the hour or by the day;

fometimes by the week, and at other times during the har-

veft, whether the reaping feafon be long or fhort. Their

wages are various, according as the crop is forward or not

in ripening, and to the number of reapers that apply. The

fmaller farmers feed them with their own houfehold fer-

vants ; thole who have extenfive farms feed them in a fepa-

rate houfe, with pottage and milk for breakfaft and fupper,

and bread and beer for dinner.

All the people of faihion make ufe of wheaten bread,

which is either baked in their own houfes, or bought from

the adjacent towns and villages. The moft wealthy of the

farmers ufe this bread alio at their tables, more than any o-

ther kind ; and even all the inhabitants of every denomina-

tion, except in the moft inland diftricts, hardly think their

guefts fuitably entertained, at any public meetings, without

wheaten bread. The confumpt has increafed amazingly of

late. You will find one, often two bakers, well employed,

where not a baker nor an oven were to be feen, within twen-

ty miles of the place, about fifteen years ago.

In our towns the magiftrates are empowered to take cog-

nizance of the affize of bread j but in the villages there is
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J«> regulation adopted hitherto, to prevent frauds, in a mat-

ter of fuch importance. The baron baillie of the fuperi&r

of each village ought to have the charge of regulating the

weight and quality of bread, unlefs the neareft juftice of the

peace, having an intereft in the country, ilrall take that

charge.

Cakes made of oat-meal are much ufed by the middling

ranks. Bread of the flour of peafe is ftill in ufe, especially

in the low country, but not fo general as in former times.

The wheaten bread has very much fupplanted the oat-cakes,

and the cakes have fupplanted the peafe-bread. Cakes made

of the flour of barley are the common bread of the High-

landers. When the barley is twice Jhiliedy i.e. put twice

through the mill, on purpofe to take off the rind more com-

pleatly, and then grinded finally fine flaccid cakes are made

of its flour, not uncommon at the tables of the affluent in

thefe diftricls : but it requires to be ufed, when newly baked,

before it become hard and unpleafant.

The farmers have need of all their attention in making'

choice of the grain mod proper for feed. Care ought to be

taken that it be not adulterated with any extraneous feeds

;

that it have no blacknefs at the extremity of the grain ; and

that it be not of a dark brown colour ; this indicates its hav-

ing heated in the flack, that is a fign of its having lain too

long in the fields, under bleaching rains, after being reaped.

The fmalleft experience will difcover, if it be mouldy, which

arifes from dampnefs, or if it be lhrunk in the hufk, which

arifes from it3 having been cut green.

We ought to fteep, not only wheat, but other feeds, of-

tener than we do ; becaufe all the weak grains fwim on the

top and may be fldmmcd oft'i and in a dry May, when the

toil
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foil is parched, the barley vegetates more equally and foon*

cr, after being fteeped *.

The proper time of fovving any grain, it is impoffible to

regulate by a ftric~t adherence to any particular day of a

month. A due temperature of the feafon, fuited to the na-

ture of the grain, with refpect to heat or cold, drought or

wet, becaufe thefe influence the ftate of the earth, fliould be

carefully attended to. The appearance of certain birds of

palTage, whofe inftinct, fo far as it goes, is a furcr guide than

our reafon ; the budding or foliation of particular trees ; the

flowering of particular wild plants, all of which are uniform-

ly regulated by the feafon, may, after the obfervations of a

few years, furnifh the hufbandman with unerring figns, to

direct him in fowing, with judgment and fuccefs. At any

rate, it is much fafer, in moft cafes, to be fomewhat too

early, by catching a good tid, than to be too late f

.

Various rules have been given about fowing thick or thin.

There are few fubjects on which all men are agreed : Nor

have I the confidence to fuppofe, that my opinion will pafs

current with all men, on this or many other points, where

there is a diverfity of fentiments. Every individual follows

his own opinion, whether it be guided by habit, by fafhion,

by whim or by found underftanding. I hefitate not however

to fay, that land in good order ought to be fown thin, be-

caufe the grain will ftock, the ftraw will be ftrong, the ears

large, and the grain plump and heavy : whereas, if fown

thick, the reverfe of all this will happen ; befides that there

is a wafte of feed and the crop will lodge and rot on the

ground.

* This is an important obfervation. Sir William Murray.

f If the land be in high order, there is no danger in fowing e?rly,

becaufe the crop in fuch land is fure to recover a check. Sir William

Murray.
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.ground. Poor land which is foul muft be fovm thick, to

keep down the weeds, otherways there is no crop at all.

By the drill hufbandry, the feeds of grain may be fowa

at any delired depth j but this is not the cafe, by lowing in

broad-caft: it is impoflible to prevent the feeds from being

unequally buried below the furface, although it may be in a

certain degree guarded againft by a rule already given. Some
plants will fpring from a depth, from which others will ne-

ver rife. This circumftance claims the attention of the in-

telligent farmer. It is alfo of importance to oblerve, that

in a light foil the air penetrates deeper than in a foil which

is ftiff. In the former therefore you may few deeper than

in the latter \ becaufe it is certain that no feed can vegetate 9

when deprived of air ; and fome feem to require more, o-

thers lels.—This element is as requifite for the vegetation of

plants, as for the refpiration of animals.—If the foil be flu^-

gifh, the feed furrow ought to be ihallow, otherways fome

feeds may even remain frefh in the earth and never vege-

tate. If the field be in good tilth, a fhallow furrow has the

additional advantage, when turned nicely, that it gives the

crop the appearance of having been drilled.

Flan.

THE culture of flax is univerfal in this pare of the kingdom

,

but is not carried to fuch an extent in any other place as in

the diftrifts of Stormont, the weft end of Strathmore and
in Athol. The farmers in other places generally grow fome
for their own ufe ; and where the land is more favourable

for that plant, they are able to fupply thofe, whofe foil does

not raife it to advantage. The clay land feems to be of too

clofe a texture for its tender roots, and binds too much to

allow the fibres to expand themfelves in queft of nourifli-

* ment.
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ment. The light fandy foil, on the other hand, is too weak

to carry a heavy crop, and is too much exhaufted by it, to

render the lint crop a fufficient recompenfe for the chance

of failure in the fubfequent crops. The fitteft foil for lint is

a deep loam or rich haugh, on a moift bottom, where the

pores are not fo clofe as in clay or till, and the ftrength of

the foil fully equal to the food which the plant requires.

The foot of every brook in the Highlands, where the wa-

ter runs flowly, and plenty of fediment is depofited, making

an annual addition to the foil, carries amazing crops of lint.

On the banks of our large rivers, where the land is occa-

fionally flooded by back-water, the lint is generally a good

crop : and it is raifed fuccefsfully, the fecond crop, after

(rood clover ley j which faves weeding ; but this ought to be

fparingly tried, becaufe it is a bad rotation, unlefs a fallow

crop fucceed.

In thefe countries, from which the greateft quantity of

flax and of feed is imported, the moft favourite foil for this

crop is on the banks of large and gentle-flowing rivers,

which, by their flooding, have in the courfe of ages, form-

ed the richeft and deepeft mould. This may fhow us, what

is its native foil, and where it can be cultivated with moft

profit in this country.

In thefe parts of the county where wheat is plentifully

propagated, the flax-hufbandry is lefs attended to. Judge-

ment is difcovered in this practice, becaufe both crops fcourge

the ground : and in a clofe rotation an intelligent farmer can

fcarcely introduce both.

In the Carfe of Cowrie, Mr Donaldfon fays that flax is

cultivated in fmall quantities, and fells from nine to twelve

pounds the acre, when difpofed of before pulling.

I/mt-feed is efleemed to be good, when it is large, oily,

and
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and of a bright colour, and the germ fomewhat green. To

know whether it be oily, a few grains of it may be thrown

on hot iron, and it will crackle inftantly and blaze brifkly

;

if plump and heavy, it will fink in water.

If lintfeed be fown, with an intention to let the flax re-

main to carry ripe feed, it ought to be thin, that the plants

may have plenty of air, be in lefs danger of lodging, and

have room to grow to their full fize. If it be fown^ on pur-

pofe to have fine foft flax, it fhould be fown pretty thick,

that the plants may rife the clofer together, may grow {len-

der and tall, which adds much to the finenefs of its quality.

Another circumftance worthy of notice is, that if the faving

of feed is the object, the flax muft ftand fo long on the field,

to bring the feed to maturity, that the rind becomes coarfe

and dry j and if the flax is the object, the crop muft be pull-

ed fomewhat green, to preferve its fine glofTy quality •, in

which cafe the feed has not time to arrive at perfection. So

that it is fcarcely poffible to have filky flax and ripe feed

from the fame crop *.

The moft common time for pulling flax, is, when its

ftalks begin to turn yellow, which appearance originates firft

at the root, when the leaves of the under part begin to fall

off, and the feeds to grow brown.—Each of the capfules has

ten cells, and in each cell there is one feed.—Although the

farmer docs not choofe to rifk the quality of his lint, by al-

lowing the feed to come to maturity, yet the feed ought to

be rippled oft", after the lint, in the fheaves, has dried fo

much, that this operation may be performed without tearing

the rind ; and this feed may be fold to the oil-mill for hav-

Y 2 ing

* Perhaps lint, unlefs allowed to ripen its feed, is not a very fcour-

ging crop, but yields nothing that can be converted into manure,

which ib an unanfwcrable objection to it, except in a very partial ex-

tent or under very favourable circumftances. Sir William Murray.
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ing the oil extracted. The cakes are an excellent food for

cattle or may be ufed on grafs lands as a top drefllng.

Soft water is beft for ffeepmg lint : and it is fuffkiently

watered, when th.e reed breaks without bending, and the

rind parts eafily from the re.ed- It is abfurd to leave the

lint a certain number of days invariably in the canal. When

the weather is warm and ihe water is ibft, it is much foon-

er ready than otherways The longer the water has been

let into the canal, before the lint is immerfed into it, the

more rapid the putrefaction. Lint is ready to be taken up

from the field, whenever the bark blifters and rifes from

the reed.

In order to fave the feed of flax, fome perfons who are

knowing in the bufinefs, recommend to fet up the lint (heaves,

after pulling it, in ftooks, like grain, and when thoroughly

winn, to flack it, until the next fpring. The feed is then

eafily rubbed off by a roller, without injury to the flax, by

putting the fheaves head to head. The profit on faving the

feed is eftimated to be from L.5 to L.6 per acre. The far-

mer, by this procefs, has the whole fummer before him, to

water and drefs his lint, without incroaching on the opera-

tions of the autumn, in thefe refpecls.

It muff, however, be acknowledged that this crop makes

no return of manure, and that by the thicknefs of its ftalk,

the fmallnefs of its leaf, the number of feeds it carries, and

its fibrous roots, it impoverifhes foil to a great degree. But

when it is managed with judgment, it can purchafe manure *,

nnd befides bring a confiderable profit ; nor does it rob the

o round more than fome other culmiferous plants, efpecially

wheat,

* Lime and marl, being only ftimulating manures, are no proper re-

turn for a crop of lint, though they will certainly prove a temporary

one. Sir William Murray.
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wheat, provided the land be fallowed whenever the lint is

pulled. Red clover and other grafs feeds are ibmetimes

fown with flax, and are found to thrive very well.

In the latter end of October 1795, I obferved vaft fields

of lint, in all that tracl: of country, between the Seedlaw

hills and the Grampians, and not a little in other places, ly-

ing fpread upon the ground, till the grafs had almoft cover-

ed it. If this be the general practice, it is in a high degree

prejudicial to the quality of the lint. The exceffive rains

of that autumn may have prevented the farmers from get-

ting their flax dried, after it was fully grafTed and long e-

nough on the field. But why was it not fet upon end ? why

were there no attempts made to expofe it to the wind, du-

ring any intervals of dry weather ? In the courfe of two

months, there mull have been fome intermiffion of the rain.

An enterpriling farmer will feize every favourable moment,

to forward the operations, in which he is intcrefted ; and

not fit, with his hands acrofs, waiting for a long tracl: of

ferene weather, which may not come, till his all be loft.

In the rainy climate of our infular firuation, furrounded.

with high mountains, the buflnefs of the hufbandman, muft

often, in any feafon, particularly in harveft, be done in

matches, or not done at all. There are favourable moments

in all the bufinefs of life, efpecially in farming, which if

once paft, a flmilar opportunity may never recur. I knew

a farmer, in fuch a feafon as is here alluded to, who faved

his crop while his neighbours loft theirs, by employing his

people to work all night and allowing them to lie by all

day •, becaufe the nights were fair and clear, with fome

wind and froft, and the days rainy #
.

In

* A circumftancc that frequently occurs in bad harvefts, indeed al-

moft uniformly in the climate of Scotland. Sir William Murray.
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In watering lint it is not uncommon to give it too little

time in the canal, and too much on the field. It were a

more fenfible and fafer procedure, for fecuring the crop,

and better alfo for the quality of the lint, to let it lie in the

water, until it be fully ready, and either not to fpread it at

all, or to give it only a fhort time on the grafs. It might

be fet upon end, like the geats of corn, and expofed to the

wind, as foon as the water had dropped from it, for a {hort

fpace, on the brink of the canal : and if there was any doubt

of its been fully watered, a little more time might be given

it in this fituation. This is the practice abroad in the lint-

countries, and in fome places at home. The lint is thus

watered equally, which is hardly poflible, on a field, where

the under part, which is always buried in grafs and corrod-

ed with dew, if it remains long in that iituation, mull be

rotten before the upper part be fufficiently done :. and per-

haps the whole may be loft in a rainy feafon, before it

can be got up. By that management, the filky glofs and

green colour of the flax is equally and more effectually pre-

ierved. It is a mere deception to fuppofe, that bleaching

lint on the field will facilitate the bleaching of the cloth.

No cloth is fo ealily or fo uniformly bleached, as that made

of lint, which is fully and equally watered, in the canal.

The uncommon attention paid to the cultivation of flax

in this country, efpecially in the diftricts mentioned in the

beginning of this article, will appear from the annexed

table, with which I was favoured by Mr Arbuthnot fecre-

tary to the truftees for manufactures and fifheries in Scot-

land. "When one conliders, beiides the number of yards of

linen cloth mentioned in the table, what quantity the inha-

bitants of the county nuift ufe for their own wear, which

never comes to market, and is not ftamped, and alfo the

vaft
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vaft quantity of linen yarn, that is fold to the manufacturers

of chequed goods in Glafgow and elfewhere, the returns

from the culture of flax is a matter of great moment to this

part of the kingdom, and will, in fome meafure, juftify me

in dwelling fo long on this fubject. It muft be highly gra-

tifying to every perfon, who wifhes well to his country, to

obferve the progreffive induftry and the increafing wealth

of a fingle county, in only one article, fo well authentica-

ted. What muft be the growing profperity of the county of

Perth, if equally fuccefsful in a variety of other articles !

How rapid the progrefs of the profperity of Great Britain,

fuppofing all its counties to keep pace with that of Perth !

So great is the profit arifing from flax, that one gentle-

man, who is in the foremoft rank of improvers in the ealtern

part of the county, exprcfTed an opinion that the value of

the flax manufactured into home-linen, ftamped linen, and

fold in yarn, in the (hire of Perth, was equal to the whole

land rent *. As he wifhed to have data, either to correct

or fupport his opinion, it is to me an object of regret, ihat

all the neceffary data are beyond my power to condefcend

upon, with any degree of precifion. We know what is

ftamped ; And may we not compute, that the home-confumpt

which is not ftamped and the yarn fold out of the county

and applied to various purpofes that never comes into any

of theft accounts, is at leaft equal to the amount of Mr
Arbuthnot's fum for ftamped linen : in all amounting to

L. 248,619 : 6 : 3, a fum far beyond the opinion of moft

people ?

I- is fingular that, in a court of law, a crop of lint will be

found to be a green crop ; and that if a proprietor were to

raife

» In the parifh of Alyth the whole land rent does not amount to

L. 4,000, but the value of linen ftamped there is L.10,000 at leaft.
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raife an attion againft a tenant for fowing flax in place of a

meliorating crop, in his rotation, the proprietor would be

caft. The only remedy in this cafe, is to fet afide the quef-

tion, and prevent any difpute on that point, by the terms

and articles of the leafe, fpecifying particularly what quan-

tity of lint-feed is annually to be fown,

• Potatoes.

THE culture of potatoes is carried to a great extent in this

county, efpecially in the Highlands. In a rainy climate

and on a light foil, no fpecies of crop promifes equal returns

to the hufbandman or equal utility to the public. When
new ground is to be reclaimed by a potatoe crop, they are

planted with the fpade, in what are called lazy beds, which

are generally about fix feet broad, with a trench about two

or three feet wide, upon every fide, always pointing towards

the bottom of the field. "When thefe trenches are marked

off with a line and fpade, the dung is laid on the bed, and

then the potatoe-fets, in rows, acrofs the bed, at fuch a

diftance as to allow room for a hoe. The firft- fpit from

the trench is laid on the potatoes, with the graffy fide down-

wards, if the land be new ; a fecond fpit of mould is taken

and fpread over to fill up the openings. When the young

{hoots appear, another fpringling of earth is given from the

trenches : and the hoe fucceeds, when it is neceffary.

In arable ground potatoes are planted for the moft part

with the plough. Previous to this, the land ought to be

reduced to a good tilth. The dung in fome inftances is

fpread on the field, and the potatoe-fets dropt into every

third furrow. Some farmers leave the land in this ftate,

till weeds appear, others harrow the land acrofs, whenever

the potatoes are planted. I fhould approve of the firft me-

thod
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thod of harrowing. There being three furrows for every

drill, which gives plenty of room for horfe-hoeing.

In other cafes, the land is drilled by being laid in fmall

ridges of little more than two furrows, thrown up againfl:

each other. The dung is fpread carefully from the cart

into each drill, the horfe going in one, and the wheels in

thofe on each fide. After the potatoes are dropt in, above

the dung, the plough clofes the drills, by returning each

furrow to the place, from which it was taken, in the man-

ner of cleaving ridges. The land is harrowed and horfe-

hoed, when neceflary, as in the other method.

At other times, potatoes are planted with a foot dipple,

in arable ground, after it has been duly pulverized. The

dung is either put down with the laft ploughing or more

frequently laid on the furface, when they receive the firft

covering with the fpade, from alleys left purpofely between

the ridges. The hand hoe alone can be applied afterwards.

This method is faid to give the greateft return from the acre;

but the plough requires lefs labour, and is by far better for

the ground.

Many complaints have been made of a difeafe called the

curl, in various reports from the eaft and fouth ; but it be-

ing hitherto unknown in this country I ihall fay little upon

that fubject. On a light mellow foil, with a dry bottom

and a frequent change of feed, I fuppofe it feldom appears.

In writing a report of this nature, it is not fo much my
province to attempt giving fpecific rules about the culture of

any plant, as it is, to narrate, with fidelity, the practice of

the county ; and to give fome detail of the culture adopted

by our belt, farmers.

Potatoes ought to be frequently raifed from the feed, be-

cause they degenerate falter than is commonly fuppofed.

Z UnleG
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Unlefs the feed is renewed of changed, they foon become

dark-coloured at the root end, where there are feweft eyes,

after they are boiled. The proccfs of raizing them from

the feed is well known, and exhibits a beautiful and unex-

pected variety.

Of all roots this is the moft valuable. It grows on the

pooreft foil, is in feafon at leaft nine months of the year, is

felifhed by every animal, affords an excellent food for man,

when properly drefTed, pays neither kiln nor mill dues, is

foon brought from the field to the table, fupplies the place

of a fallow, by pulverizing the ground and clearing it of

weeds, and yields more fuftenance by the acre than any

plant we know, not' excepting even maize, which Mr Young

applauds in his account of the agriculture of France. It has'

already done more, and rs able, by being cultivated exten-

iively, to do more, in keeping our people from emigrating,

than any other expedient, which has been hitherto devifed.

Feed your people; and emigration will not only ftop, but

the population of the country will increafe.

Robert Fairfull, Efq. of Struie, in my neighbourhood, is

now employing the fame knowledge in cultivating his farm

at the Roman camp of Callander, which he exemplified,

in ploughing the Indian ocean, in the fervice of his country

;

and is equally fjccd'sful in both. He raifes fine farinaceous

potatoes, at the rate of one hundred and twenty one bolls,

an acre, being thirty-eight returns of the quantity of feed

planted. There may be returns in other places equal to

this, both in refpect of increafe and quality ; but I quote

this infl-ance, becaufe the produce and the land were both

meafurc. by myfelf.

Sir \V\liam Stirling of Ardoch afmred me, that he has

often raifed forty boils of potatoes, on an acre of light

moor
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moor for a firft. crop, which had not formerly been worth

one fhillk g of yearly rent. Value the boll at five lhillings

only ; and you have this acre 200 times more productive of

food than it was before. I am not prone to give implicit

faith to the accounts of all the extraordinary returns we

read of in books or receive intelligence of otherways ; and

therefore declined to trouble the readtr with anything that

appeared to myfelf marvellous in that refpcct. But thefe

returns above mentioned, are authentic pail any poffibility

doubt.

Dry dung is beft for potatoes *. Horfe dung or dry lit-

ter are the beft. Some perfons have raifed heavy crops, by

ufing ferns or leaves of trees, as a manure ; and I heard of

one ikilful farmer, who raifed them fuccefsfully, in lazy

beds, without any other manure, except green broom, chop-

ped into fmall cuttings, a few inches long. If lime is ap-

plied to the potatoe crop, it ought to be laid on the furface

and wrought there by the hoeing, or laid on the land with

the preceding crop ; becaufe if it be much about the rootss

although it dues not hurt the flavour, it generally frets the

fkin. Good crops of potatoes have been cultivate J by wrap-

ping each feedling in a rag of woolen cloth and hying it in

the earth without any other manure.

They thrive beft in a light dry foil, of which there is a

Z 2 great

* I prefer light or loo£ moid dung for potatoes ; but as to the ex-

tenfive cultivation and great utility of this root, 1 perfectly coincide

with Dr Robertfon. We have nothing equal to it. W. &.

I very much refpect Mr Dann's opinion ; but in this infb.nce I hold

my own ; becaufe I find from experience, that unlefs the dung be dry

when laid in the drill, I am obliged to let it lie uncovered, until it be-

come dry, before I plant potatoes. Wet dung or even wet land, ne-

ver fails to give the potatoes of this country a cankered Ikin and a bad

tafte ; but this may not be the cafe every where.
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great proportion in this county. Very rich loam may pro-

duce great crops, and large roots, but they are always infe-

rior in flavour and mealinefs, to thefe raifed on lighter and

poorer foil. Where the land is wet, both the quality and

quantity of the potatoes are inferior.—If the field be a heavy

moift foil, the black potatoe ought to be planted. The

outer coat of this root is of a footy colour, but when this

coat is rubbed off, the raw potatoes are of a bright purple

colour. Thefe keep longeft in fpring, without budding,

and are good for the table.—Where the land is tenacious,

they are unable to expand themfelves in the growth, or the

tender fibres to penetrate the foil in queft of nourilhment.

MofTes, when they are drained, are a favourable foil for po-

tatoes, becaufe the parts are eafily feparated, and the root

finds plenty of room to fwell to its full fi?e.—Potatoes are

planted in April or the very beginning of May ; and are

raifed in October, either with the plough or with the three

pronged forks ufed for dung (provincially grapes). For the

moft part, they are left during winter in the field, in heaps,

which are carefully covered with ftraw and earth,- well clap-

ped down with a fpade, and a row of long turf generally o-

ver all. Thefe heaps ought never to be in deep pits, for

fear of under water : but are made on a gentle declivity, if

there be any in the field, fhaped like the roof of a houfe

and lying fouth and north, that each fide of the heap may

have the benefit of the fun alternately, to prevent the froft

from penetrating deeper, on one fide than on the other.

Fanciful projectors recommend to boil potatoes, not with

water, but with fleam, without underfianding that the wa-

ter removes fome qualities of the root, lefs friendly to nu-

trition, which fleam cannot extract. In all this country,

the whole water is carefully poured off, when the potatoes

are
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are thoroughly boiled ; and the pot is fet a feeond time over

the fire, for a few minutes, which makes them dry and

fweet. The moft palatable potatoes are eafily diftiHguifhed*

becaufe they fwell and burft in the fkin after they are boiled.

If they are left to burft too much, it is impoflible to make

them dry. The burfting alfo diftinguifhes ripe from unripe

potatoes.

The early frofts are very pernicious to this root •, and in-

deed to all the crops in this high latitude. But againft this

injury, which the ingenuity of man cannot eafily prevent,

the kir.dnefs of Providence has provided a remedy, in which

we have no hand. When frofty mildews, which would

blight our crops, come on before the middle or latter end

of September, there commonly falls out next morning a fmall

fhower of drizzling rain, which corrects the baneful effects

of the froft, by reftoring the circulation of the plants.

In the reign of "William the Third, when thefe mildews

had occasioned a fcarcity in the nation, by fucceffive bad

crops, the people, in many places, had a cuftom of running

along the unripe corns, early in the morning, with ropes

extended betwixt two perfons, to whip of the frofty parti-

cles, before they were diffblved by the next fun. By the

time, that the corns are generally filled, and the grain

brought to maturity in this country, thefe fhowers, which

are correctives of the early froft, ceafe to fall, being no

longer neceflary for that purpofe..

In this climate, the froft is not only early in the autumn,

but often late in the fpring. If potatoes are planted very

early in fpring, they are in danger of meeting the late froft,

after they are fprung up : and their fhoots are fo extremely

tender, that, in this event, the crop is totally ruined. We
have no kind of root, or of grain, which fuffers more im-

mediately
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mediately from froft. In planting potatoes, therefore, it kg

lafer to be fomewhat late, than too early. About ten years

ago, I had iome early^planted potatoes deftroyed upon the

7th of June, by the froft of one night : and a neighbour of

mine had his potatoes in the lame predicament laft fummer.

The ihoots of mine had been very promiiing, and about iix

inches long. They were froft-bitten down to the very fur-

face of the earth ; and both the leaves and haulm became

like dried tobacco-ieaves, and fell off. A great number of

new fhoots fprung afrcl'h from every plant, but the roots in

the autumn were no iarger than the ycik of an egg.—As a

remedy to prevent this lofs, it is recommenced to spread

litter over them : and although it be the only protection for

potatoes, which are planted before the ufual time, yet it is

liable to feveral inconveniencies. Gentlemen may run rifks,

in order to have a few early potatoes for their tables ; but

in the general practice it may .'ail, by not covering the fur-

face of the ground, until all the ipring froft is over : For

when the profpeet of danger is not immediate, the gene-

rality of mankind are prone to procraftinate and be oft their

guard, allured with a gleam of hope, by which they are fi-

nally difappointed.

The autumnal froft is not fo dangerous as that in the be-

ginning of fummer, becaufe the potatoes are ripe before the

beginning of October. The decay of the haulm gives notice

of the approaching danger ; beyond which period it is in

vain to expect any addition to their growth. The earth,

however, forms a covering, which is always proof againft

the froft of a few nights ; the firft frofts come flowly on

:

and the farmers have time, either to get up their potatoes

or to protect them in the ground. In the year 1782, the

inhabitants of this country were take^ unawares, in this rer

fpefo
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fpect. Having been accuftomed before that period to delay

railing their potatoes, until the reft of their crop was houled,

all their exertions were employed in faving their corns •, and

when they had leifure, in the end of November, to look

after their potatoes, they were fo firmly locked down by

the fevcrity of the froft, that it required picks and leavers

to open the ground : and the few, they recovered, were

very much fpoilt.

It may be of ufe in thefe critical cafe«, to remark, that

when potatoes are froft-bitten, either in the heaps during

winter, or before they are dug Up in the autumn, fuch as

are not foft to the touch and fpoilt beyond recovery, may

be reftored by rmmerfing them in cold water for half an

hour. This immerfion will extracl the frofty particles and

make them tolerable food, although they have a heavy dif-

agreeable fweetnefs, which cannot be removed. All the

foft ones muft be thrown to the dung-hill ; even fwine,

which devour almoft any thing that can be eaten, will not

touch them. *

Potatoes not only difagree with froft, but alfo with being

handled in rain ; by lying wet, they foon become entirely

ufelefs.—Almoft every perfon knows that they can be kept

longer in fummer, than is commonly done, nay even from

one feafon to another, by being laid in a cool place, on an

earthen or ftone floor, and frequently turned.

It was not uncommon to diftil a fpirit from potatoes, in

the highlands, before private families were prohibited, by

the excife laws, to diftil for their own ufe. A little malt was

added to the mafh of potatoes, in order to excite a fermen-

tattion : and the fpirit drawn from this compofition was by

ns

* This proccfa reftores alfo the quality cf other froftcd roots and

vegetables.
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no means unpleafant. The procefs was fimple ; but as the

law has forbidden its being put in practice, it is unnecefiary

to defcend to particulars.

Potatoes were imported from America by Sir Walter Ra-

leigh, in Queen Elizabeth's reign ; were firft planted in the

fields by the Irifh ; were long confined to the garden by the

Britifh, aad cultivated only as an article of luxury, for the

wealthy. About fixty years ago, they found their way

into the open fields, among us, as a national blefling •, and

their cultivation has been rapidly increafing ever iince.

Turnips.

Large fields of turnips, cabbages, and greens are cultiva-

ted in almoft every part of this county, but more fo in fome

diftricts than in others. On all the land, except clay, where

a proper rotation is obferved, turnips and potatoes .in vari-

ous proportions, are fubftituted very fenfibly for a fallow.

Even in Glenerachd and Glengarry, which are the wildeft

and higheft inhabited land of the whole fhire, you meet

with fields of drilled turnips, grown to a large fize. On the

clay land, although it be fit for turnips, when reduced to a

fine tilth, the farmers have hitherto ufed, for the moft part,

a clean fallow ; which has prevented, in fome meafure, the

lowing of turnips ; peafe and beans being their cleaning crop.

Wherever turnips and potatoes are grown plentifully,

there can be no fcarcity. They are fuch an excellent fubfti-

tute for meal, that in moft cafes they ferve the fame 'pur-

pofe, in the article of bread, and are relifhed for being

highly palatable and nutritious. The latter is indeed more

farinaceous, but the former has more fugar. The red topt

itand againft the feverity of winter, better than the green,

becauie the bulb is more below the earth ; but the green is

lefc
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lefs ftringy and more dc!;cious. Had turnips been culti.

vat. 'I in the year 1791J, as extenfively in the Highland dif-

tridts, as the pptatoes were, the fucceeding fummer of 1796,

Would not have occasioned fuch alarm, by the appreheniion

of a fcarcity. Even as matters flood, the common people

in the Highlands lived moftly on potatoes, dreffed in various

Ways ; and did fend a fiipply of meal to the Lowlands.

Th, '.nd, intended for a crop of turnips, ought to be*

Well pulverized. For this purpofe a routing furrow fhould

be iven to it, and the rough (tubble turned down, in the

autumn ; a fecond furrow, when winter is paft, a third in

May, and th>: turnip feed drilled in about the middle of

Juh< Tor they ought never to be fown in broad caft).

I would recommend to put down the dung with the firft

furrow, for a reafon to be given afterwards : and the lime

ought to be laid on the furface of the ground, immediately

before fowing, and raked into the drills along with the feed.

The culture of turnips in the open fields was introduced

into the weft end of Strathearn by the late Sir Patrick Mur-

ray of Auchtertyre, about half a century ago •, into the eaft

end, by the late Mr Oliphant of Roffie, about the fame

period ; into Monteath by the late Mr Drummond of Blair-

drummond and Mr Ramfay of Ochtertyre ; and even into

Britain in George the l's reign, by Lord Townfhend, from

Hanover.

The fly, which is the greateff enemy of turnips, is avoid-

ed in fome cafes, by fowing the feed of two different years

together in the fame held. The youngeft or new feed

fprings firft-, and if the fly devours it, then it commonly

takes its departure fuddenly, which gives the oldefl and late

feed an opportunity of efcaping its ravages. The half of

the feed being fteeped ftill further increafes the difference of

A a the
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the fpringing. The feed is fo cheap, that a little more:

than ordinary may be ufed, in order to guard againft

the rilk of lofing the turnip crop : and the late feed comes

on falter, than if the field were to be fown a fecond time;

which might otherwife be rtecefTary. The Bath Society re-

commend, in cafe the fly attack the young turnips, before

they fet out their rough leaves (for afterwards there is no

danger), to take branches of the common elder, and after

bruifing the leaves, to fumigate them with the fmoke of to-

bacco and afTa-fcetida. Thefc drawn gently over the plant?,

will relieve them from the vermin. Or the boughs of elder

with the berries on may be drawn along the drills, as an an-

tidote, before the turnips are fown. What I alluded to a-

bove is, that turnips have been often laved from the fly by

ploughing down the dung the preceding autumn ; and I ne-

ver law turnips deflioyed by vermin that were fown with lime.

If the caterpillar attacks them in any ftage of their growth;

a few hungry poultry, turned into the field in a morning,

will foon relieve them from that foe.

They are £ ft weeded by the hand, and the moll vigorous

plants left ftanding at the diftance of ten or twelve inches

from one another. Afterwards they are horfe-hoed, as of-

ten as appears necefiary, firft by talcing the earth from the

plants, and then by returning it to the roots, to give a fup-

ply of frefh mould ; making che plough to go always in al-

ternate alleys, which faves time and is better for the turnips.

Every fuccefllve ploughing ought to be reverfed from the

former.

Turnips fucceed belt on a dry, friable mould : and in fuch

fituations, the land o greatly meliorated by feeding them off

on the field. Sheep may be confined in hurdles and remo-

ved occasionally. But where the foil is wet, the turnips muft

be
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be carried off the field, otherways the land will be poached,

battered fo much as to lole all the previous tilth by hoeing,

and rendered more difficult to be ploughed : and if they are

not carried off before winter, in fome foils, the travelling of

horfes with carts is apt not only to poach the land, but the

froft may be fo fevere, that the turnips cannot be got up.

To preferve turnips from froft and fave the expence of car-

rying them farther than is neceffary, let them be piled up in

a dry corner of the field, in conical heaps, before Chrifrmas,

that they may receive no injury from the froft, which gene-

rally fets in fevere at that time ; and if they are eaten in

fhades, fixed or moveable, the expence of carriage is, in a

great meafure, faved. The conical heaps may be made in

this manner. Gut off the leaves and tap-roots of the tur-

nips ; fpread fome ftraw-litter in the bottom of the heap

;

upon th'.- put a layer or courfe of turnips, two fefct I kf

lefs or more according to the length of the ftraw ; then rn

up the outer ends of the ftraw, to prevent the turnips from

flipping off
j
give another courfe of ftraw and a courfe of

turnips alternately, putting in the ftraw always as at firft, till

your heap end in a point. Cover the top with fome ftraw,

which with the ftraw below will thatch the whole.

Cattle ought to be fed with turnips, in the ffall, for the

fake of the dung, rather han in the fields, where the dung

is dropt unequally and capricioufly ; in which cafe, it is of

the utmoft confequence to keep them clean. For this pur-

pofe, I have feen the fettles of the byre (cow-houfe) fome-

times floored. Rafters are laid acrofs the byre, and cover-

ed with deals, in the fame direction with the animal's body,

at the diftance of half an inch afunder, to let the urine drop

through, and about four inches from the ground.

"When turnips are ufed for feeding milch cows, perfons of

A a 2 a nice
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a nice palate loathe the milk on account of a by-tafte, whicfr>

the turnips give it. Cuftom will, however, reconcile moft

people to this tafte. Some of our taftes are acquired At

any rate, this peculiar tafte would be lefs perceptible, if all

the rotten ieaves and all the injured turnips were carefully

feparated from what are found, and given to the dry ->ttle:

and if the turnip-tafte remains in any fenfible degree, after

this precaution, it may be removed completely by putting a

little weak folution of nitre into the milk.

Inftead of railing turnips for a winter food, to fatten cat-

tle, might perhaps be more profitable, to allot them for a

ipr ing food, efpecially in countries, where there are great

flocks of fheep. Tame lheep eat turnips greedily; and not-

withftanding the reluctance which wild fheep fometimes dis-

cover, there is little doubt, but they may be brought to

relifh this food if accuftomed to it when young, or confined

either till hunger compelled them once to try it, or lome

iheep accuftomed to that food put in along with the nill

fheep. In the fpring, dry provender is often fcarce, and.

fheep are allowed to fall off, whereby they become fo feeble

as not to be able to bring forth their lambs ; which was the

univerfal complaint in fpring 1793 : or if nature mould en-

able them to furvive that crifis, they have fo little milk,

while pinched with hunger, that the lambs die in hundreds,

for want of nourishment.

Swedifh turnips, which are found to ftand the moft fe-

vere winters, without being injured, may ferve this purpofe :

and the method of railing them to maturity is fo accurately

pointed out by the Preiident of the Board of Agriculture, in

his Report of the northern counties of Scotland, that 1 need

only refer to his account of their cultivation. Gr^en food

In fpring may be alio procured by fowing rye in the autumn

or
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©r by Towing fucceflive crops of the common red-topt field

turnips, at confiaerable intervals, for the fpace of iix or

eight weeks, after the ordinary feafon. The froil will not

deftroy thefe, which are half grown, fo readily as thofe

which have arrived at their fti'l maturity. Next to the Swe-

dish, the fmall yellow turnip flands froft beft.

If fheep do not ftand in need of this fupply, owing to the

mildneis of the feafon, or if fheep are not the principal flock

of the farm, they may be given to cattle, which, being al-

lowed to go about in the open fields, eating their turnips

and provender in fhades, will become much fooner fat, on

the next hammer's grafs j becaufe otherways they would not

eat their dry food with appetite, after the ftate of the air

and the fmell of rifing vegetation, would render them impa-

tient to roam at large. All animals, changing fuddenly from

dry food to new grafs, take fome time before they can be

feafoned, and often become lean, by fcouring ; befides, that

they can ill bear the piercing cold of fpring nights, to which

they mull be frequently expofed, in this variable climate.

Rye.

THIS grain is cultivated in fuch fmall patches, although it

be generally met with in every diftricl: of the county, that

were it not for two circumffances, it might be improper to

clafs it with the crops cultivated in this part of Scotland. It

js fown at the fame time with oats, wherever it is cultivated

in the Highlands, and ripens along with them. The ends

of the ridges next to the farm-ftedding would be deftroved

by the poultry, unlefs they were fown with this grain. The

meal of it is feldom made into bread by the inhabitants of

thefe diftri<fts ; they ufe it moilly in fpoon-food.

I fee by my report of the agriculture of Strathearn in the

year
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year i~qj, that winter rye was Town on oat ftubble in the

farm of-Auchtertyre
1

, the latter end of autumn, to be con-

verted into fprir.g food for ewes 2nd lambs \ and that it was

propefed to have this crop of winter rye eaten up in time to

low turnips or rape-feed the fucceeding fpring.

Sect. V. Crops not commonly cultivated.

BY paying attention to the climate and to the nature of the

foil, it is no difficult matter to difcern what rpecies of crops

ought to be introduced into any country. There is little

doubt that the advice and example of many of the proprie-

tors, who are eminent improvers, together with the practice

of the mod fticceftnil cf the farmers, will in a fuort time o-

vercome the prejudices of the moil obftinate of the tenant-

ry, and introduce into this county the culture of every va-

luable plant, known in any part of Britain, which is fuited

to the local circumftances of the different diftrieb. It be-

comes the proprietors, bv reaibn of their wealth and fupe-

rior knowledge, to let the example •, the riioft intelligent of

the tenantry, by a little perfuafion, will follow their foot-

fteps, and the crowd will fall in of courfe.—Man is an imita-

tive creature. To this principle we owe many of our attain-

ments. To it we may owe our knowledge and progrefs in

agriculture.—It is not lon<? fince the common chis of tenants

were ftrongly prejudiced againft all ibwn grades, againft tur-

nips, and even againft the potatoe, which next to corn is

the greateft bleffirig in the article of vegetable food, that this

part of the kingdom ever did enjoy.

The great point in all new improvements, which the com-

mon people are prone to fiigmatize with the title of innova-

tions, is, once to prevail with them to begin with the moll

xaluable of the new plants, and to cultivate fomc of thefe at

hrft
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fir.l upon a fraall fcale". Every thing depends upon fuccefs

in the firft eflays. Wherever ftroiig prejudice is on the nde

of old habits, perfeverance is not to be expected, without

fleadineis in profecuting what is new.

Carrots and Parfuips.

THESE roots have been cultivated in the field very fparing-

ly. I have not obferved any extent of ground under carrots

in all the county, except in Mr Stirling of Kier's inclolures.

The carrot requires a deep free foil, and is very nutritious to

all kinds of beafts. Parlhips require the fame culture.

Mangel Wurfely or the Root of Scarcity.

THIS plant is nearly allied to the Beet ; the fame kind of

foil and the fame culture are proper in both. It is fown in

the feed-bed in March or April, and when the plants are of

the fize of a goofe-quill, they are tranfplanted into drills by

the dibble, about eighteen inches from one another every

way, of the fame lize and in the fame manner as the Swedifh

turnips are planted out from the feed-bed. I have feen none,

of it ia this part of the country, except what was planted by

myfclf, in the garden fome years ago. It teemed to be ex-

ceedingly hardy, and much relifhed by horfes and cows ; but

has not fulfilled the expectations of the public, which were

perhaps too fanguine.

Rape-feed.

THIS plant is cultivated much lefs than it deferves. The
ground is prepared for rape or cole-feed, in the fame man-

ner as for a crop of turnips ; and both are fown about the

lame time. The rape is fo hardy as not to be deflroyed by

froft ; and therefore is of great fervice in hard winters for

feeding
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feeding flieep. When turnips are locked into the ground by

froft, the rape may be cut off for a fupply, and the ftems

fhooting again early in the fpring will produce a fecond

crop, which may be either eaten green, if there be fcarcity

of fpring food, or allowed to run to feed, which may be fold

(o advantage and bruifed for extracting the oil. A gentle-

man in this neighbourhood, whom I fhall have occafion to

mention as a great improver of wafte lands, fows a crop of

cole-feed fometimes on moiTy ground.

Sdin-foiri.

A SINGLE inftance has not occurred in all the county of

the cultivation of this plant ; and therefore this article mall

be devoted to a judicious obfervation of Mr William Dann

of Gillingham, upon my former furvey, that it may attract

the public attention. " As I have feen no account of the

cultivation of fain-foin in any part of Scotland ; I would re-

commend it to be tried on fome of the light foil mentioned

in the Report of the County of Perth. Probably it might

anfwer to be fown on ground that is inclofed, where the

under ftratum is either chalk or gravel : and if cultivated, I

alfo recommend, that it be cut, when in the height of bloom ;

that afterwards no cattle be put on the ground until the fatter

<nd cfSeptember and that it be not paftured after December."

Rhubarb*

THIS plant grows luxuriantly in the climate of Perthfhire

;

6nd owing to the great profit, which it is calculated to bring,

it is furprifing that the culture of rhubarb has not claimed

more attention and been adopted on a more extenfive fcale.

Gardeners an:', others raife it to great perfection ; and there

is a conftant demand for it as a medicine. The prefent Duke

of
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Athol fome years ago cultivated the greateft quantity ever

known in this county —There is fuch a rage for every thirij

that is foreign, that rhubarb of Scottifh growth is generally

rejected in the fhops, knowing it to be fuch : which may

have prevented its cultivation.

Tobacco.

THE culture of tobacco was introduced into this neighbour-*

hood, and probably into other parts of the county, during

the latter end of the war with America. It became fo dear,

when our trade with that country was interrupted, that we

refolved to try what could be done to fupply our demands,

by raifing it at home.—The habit of ufing tobacco is like all

our other luxurious gratifications, which become more inve-

terate by indulgence, while the pleafure arifing from the

fenfations they afford, is diminifhing every day. I raifcd

tobacco about that period eighteen inches long in the leaf,

and twelve inches broad. But an act of parliament, prohi-

biting its cultivation, foon put an end to all our experiment*

relative to this plant.

Tares.

TARES are cultivated fuccefsfully upon almoft any foil. If

fown in autumn, they make an excellent green food for

fheep in the Spring ; if fown early in Spring, they are a

hearty feeding for horfes between the firft and fecond cut-

tings of the clover, which may be needed, when a fevere

drought retards the after math of clover ; and if ploughed

in, when mofl luxuriant, they afford an excellent manure,

to prepare the ground for another crop. In this county lit-

tle attention has been paid to tares, lefs perhaps than they

deferve, becaufe they fpring earlier than any other plant we
B b have,
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have, ftand the winter well, grow to a great length, are al-

%vays green and fucculeilt, and are well calculated for fpring

feeding.

Buck-ivheat.

THIS plant has been alfo cultivated in the county of Perth,

particularly by the late Colin Campbell, Efq. of Carwhin, on

his eftate of Edinample ; but the cultivation of it is by no

means general, although milch cows fed with it will yield an

extraordinary quantity of milk, uncommonly good for ma-

king butter and cheefe ; and if allowed to come to maturity,

the grain is a rich feeding for hogs an^ poultry.

Liquorice, Chicory, Madder, and the other plants, of the

culture of which I have neither heard nor leei ,.n inftancc

in this country, are not to be tanen any notice of.

I Reojjest the indulgence of the reader, while I make a few

obfei v
r
atic.:is en the fi uation of the crop, during my tour in

the latter end autumn 1795 ; and while I itep aiide to

give a few directions to the inhabitants of the Highland dif-

tricTti. relative to a better mode of croping their land. Thefe

are thrown in at the enJ of this chapter, becaufe they might

ie~m to interrupt the connection between the fubjedb that

went before.

The different operations of husbandry, both in the fpring

and autumn, are fo much regulated by the feafon, and the

ieaio/is are fo variable in this climate, that it is impoflible to

treat of thefe matters with abfolute precifion. It has been

remarked above, that an ir.duftrious farmer will feize the

proper opportunity, although a little earlier than the ordi-

nary feafon of fowing, and wait patiently for that opportu-

nity,
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nity, ^though a little later. It is always fafeft however to

be rather foon than late, if the ground be dry, well Shel-

tered, and of a fouthern afpedt.

The reaping Seafon for the Several crops has been, for the

moft part taken notice of, in the preceding account of each

crop. In moft parts of this country, it commences in the

end of Auguft, is general in September, and if the wea-

ther be tolerable, is finifhed in October. In high expofed

Situations, or where the farmers are fo Slovenly and Stubborn

in fpring, as not to few their grain, in proper time •, and

even fo inattentive, as to leave their crop too long in the

fields, after it is cut down, the harveft is often later.

Mr Donaldfon fays, that in place of mentioning the pe-

riods at which harveft commences, and is Sinifhed in the. Carfe

of Gowrie, or the return from the various fpecies of crops,

he judged it more correct to Slate them in feparate tables,

taken from the journals of a particular farm : And I refer

the more readily to thefe tables, becaufe of the opinion I

have of Mr Donaldfon's accuracy, who reSided for fome years

in the Carfe, and becaufe thefe dates and prices correfpond

with my own notes, relative to Similar districts of the coun-

ty. See hi Report, p. 17, lcj.

TABLE OF HARVESTING DIFFERENT KINDS OF GRAIN FROM
1788 TO I793.

Years.
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Potatoes.
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In October 1795, when I travelled over the mod: diftant

corners of this county, to explore fuch places as I had not

TJllted in 1793, the Situation of the crop was deplorable be-

yond defcriptioy. Wheat, barley, oats, peafe, and beans, in

very many places, lying like a common wreck :—the bands

and head-fliea.ves growing and becom? green, like new fpring

clover, all matted together ; and the under fheaves, where

they had not been bleached with the ftorm, of a biack and

rotten appearance. In the fertile vale of Athol, fcarcely a

ridge was cleared, and yet very few remained uncut down.

In Breadalbane there was more to reap, but there was more

faved. In the low countries there was very little to cut down,

but a great deal in the fields, expofed to all the injuries of

the weather.

This devaftation was, no doubt, in a great meafure, (but

I fear, not altogether,) occasioned by the rainy feafon. Late

fowing prognosticates late reaping •, and continuing to fhear,

when one ought to be gathering the crop, is always a fatal

error in harveft ; efpecially where the climate is fo variable

as ours. There were that very autumn, two or three weeks,

in the latter end of September, without a mower. This

tract of fair weather
f

it is prefumed, was generaj. In fome

iparts of the county, this favourable juncture was feized, and

every fheaf was got together without a drop of rain. The

operations of the field went on night and day, almoft with-

out intermiffion. And many farmers about Callander had

their harveft-work clofed, by the 24th of September.

Where reapers cannot be got, where farms are very ex-

tenfive, and the crop of various kinds, longer time is re-

quired to complete the labours of harveft, than otherways.

Yet as there is no inftruction equal to a leflbn of experience,

it is hoped, that the harveft 1795, will be long remembered

in
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in the tract under review, and that the damage then fuftain-

ed, whether it was unavoidable or not, will teach fome of

the farmers to fow their grain earlier ; will teach them all

to exert every nerve, at that critical feafon, to collect their

corns, whenever they will keep ; not to neglect an oppor-

tunity of gathering a little, unlefs much be winn ; in no

cafe to reap when they ought to be leading in (houfing) their

grain ; and not for a moment to lofe fight of the principal

operation, which crowns the labours of the whole year. It

is not uncommon at this feafon to have froft and fome wind

at night, and a drizzling calm rain by day. I have known

the active in fuch circumftances, fave their crop, while the

indolent were afleep.

In the highland diftridts of this country, the reapers cut

low, level, and clean, to a degree almoft unknown in any

other country. This practice I obferved with pleafure, in.

Athol, Breadalbane, and the adjacent diftricb. This prac-

tice I earneftly recommend. Low {hearing produces addi-

tional provender, and if all the ftraw is not required for

the purpofe of foody cattle will reject the coarfe, which

Serves for litter, and being trodden under their feet, makes

an increafe of dung ; whereas if it be left in the field, by

means of high {hearing, you have lefs litter and lefs dung.

If a long ftubble were to be ploughed in before winter, it

might do good to the foil, but after it is bleached with wind

and rain, and corroded with froft, all its juices, all its ma-

nuring virtues, are in a great meafure loft.—The gentle-

men, who furveyed the weft riding of Yorkfhire, have fct

this matter in the clcareft point of view, by the very able

and judicious report they have given of the hufbandry of

that country.

Mention
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Mention was made above of the different ways In which

grain is fet up in the fields to winn, and how the flacks are

commonly built. I faw alfo a very ingenious farmer build,

his corn flacks in the form of little houfes, upon pillars that

went round his flraw yard, where he meant to feed his out-

lying cattle. A folid wall of fufficient mafon-work formed

the outflde, and the pillars went round the infide of the

flraw-yard. Beams of a proper length were firft laid from

one pillar to another, and rafters were laid acrofs from the

wall to the pillars, by way of flooring ; upon which the

flacks were built of any length and height that was necef-

fary •, their roofs being neatly thatched and fecured with

ropes. The cattle below are protected from the fnow and

rain, the grain is preferved from dampnefs and vermin, and

the farmer faves every particle of manure.

Thirties and the larger weeds are taken from the. oats and

barley when they are in the fhot blade, by means of a long

wooden forceps ; which is very much ufed in the Highlands.

A man walks through the corn with his fhoes and tlockinps

off, and nips up the larger weeds from the root:- but where

the land has not lain for fome time in grafs, or has not

been occafionally cleaned by a fallow crop, a great number

of fmall weeds efcape notice at this feafon, and infeft. the

ground from year to year. This evil prevails moft, where

large flices of the land are left unploughed, as boundaries

between the alternate ridges of neighbours, In the fame

plough-gate ; which are a perpetual nurfery of weeds, be-

sides the lofs of fo much land lying wafle. Thefe earthen

boundaries (baulks) are wearing fall out, in this country

;

and it is to be hoped will foon difappear.

In
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In a confiderable proportion of the county, efpecially to-

wards the Highlands, the common clafs of farmers are on-

ly beginning to turn their thoughts towards a proper rota-

tion in croping their land, and to the cultivation of ibme

veryufeful plants,which have,for fomc time, been introduced

into the fyftem obferved in the lower diftri&s. I hope there-

fore to be forgiven, by the intelligent farmer, (who may

pafs over the following digreffiion) while. I ftep afide a little to

give a few plain directions to my friends in the Highlands

of Perthshire, to moft of whom I have the honour to be

known, and from whom I truft, I have the credit, that I

fhall only direcl: them, according to the beft of my judg-

ment to what is conducive to their intereft.

Without the concurrence of the proprietors and of their

factors, neither the following improvements, nor any other,

can fucceed : but where the gentlemen are fo much enlight-i

ened, and the common people fo acute, there is the moft

languine hope, that the tenantry will iiften to advice and

profecute their own emolument. And if a few in either

clafs are ftill of fo little dtfce.rnment, as flavifhly and blind-

ly to perfevere in following the hufbandry of the laft cen-

tury ; thefe are certainly fo few in number, that the impro-

ving practice of others, on all hands around them, will foori

put them out of countenance.

Upon every plough gate of land, a field ought to be en-

dofed, not lefs than fix acres of ground ; if it be nine or

twelve, fo much the better 5 and if the land be fo much

broken, that this number of acres cannot be got contigu-

ous, let them be inclofed where they can be got.

1. Let one iixth, being the pooreft of the land, be al-

oted, the firft: year, for potatoes and turnips, planted in

drills. The method of managing potatoes is well under-

C c ftood
j
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ftood ; turnips are as eafily managed, only that they require

to bj frequently thinned, unlefs they be completely thinned

at firft.

2. Againfc the fecond yeaf of your rotation, let barley

and grafs-feeds be fown after the potatoes and turnips, gi-

ving the land a fprinkling of dung. Sow one- third lefs

barley than ordinary, when grafs-feeds are intermixed.

After the barley is harrowed, and the ftones and weeds and

rooto of grafs taken off, fow fixteen pounds of red clo-

ver and two or three bufhels of rye-grafs, one after ano-

ther, upon the acre. Harrow thefe with a bulh of birch or

ibme other wood, that has a fmooth top and many branches,

fixed in the harrow ; but beware of the harrow edging to

one iide, and making furrows in the ground. Over all, in a

calm day, throw fome lime finely flaked and equally fpread,'

A fecond bum harrowing with the lime completes the o-

perations, unlefs you have a roller.—That fame year, plant

another fixth of your inciofed land with potatoes and tur-

nips.

3. The third year of your rotation, fow barley, clover,

and rye-grafs, after your fallow crop as formerly. Plant

potatoes and turnips in your third divifion. Cut down your

hay, when the firft flowers of your clover begin to turn-

brown, and the rye-grafs to become yellow at the root.

Draw out fome of your rye-grafs from the fwath •, tie it in

fheaves, and {e t \ t up to dry in ftooks, without heads, till

k be fit for thrashing. In the mean time, after your hay

has lain two or three days in the fwath, turn it wirh a rake

or fork in a fine forcroon, and after tedding and turning it

once or twice, put it up in fmall cocks in the evening, ne-

ver -to be fpread more, unlefs the weather be very unfavour-

able. The fecond or third day thereafter, if there has been

no
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jio rain, you may put every two cocks into one, making the

tops of every two old cocks the bottom of a new one. By

this time, the hay ought to be in a condition to refift fome

rain, without being fpoilt. In the mean time you thralh your

rye-grafs, and clean the feed from the chaff. Take out the

clover leaves and the ftumps of grafs with a corn fieve (or

riddle\ The rye-grafs ought to be fhaked from the flail,

and mixed with the reft of your hay. By joining two or

three of your ricks together a fecond time, it is unneceflary

to ftir it any more, till you put it up in ti.c Tamp rick.

When the fecond crop of clover begins to carry flowers, you

may begin to cut it for houfe-feeding to the cows or horfes,

as you have occafion.

4. In the fourth year of the rotation, you go on as form-

erly, planting a new diviflon with roots, fowing barley and

grafs feeds after your laft fallow crop, reaping the h^y and

faying a neceiTary quantity of rye-grafs feed for your own

ufe : and from the lot, which was under hay the laft year,

you may either make hay this year, if the appearance be

promifing in May, or confume it in pafture. If it be in pal*

ture, and your land not fubdivided, you may tedder a beair,

efpecially a milch cow to eat up the grafs.

5. Againft the fifth year of the rotation, you fallow a

new diviflon with turnips and potatoes ; and go on with the

reft as formerly directed. This feafon you have two divi-

fions in pafture and one in hay. In your pafture I would

recommend to fpread the dung that is dropt on the ground,

once a week or every two weeks at fartheft, otherways much

of the grafs will be kept down, and the manure will not be

equally divided.

6. The laft year of the rotation, you fallow the remain-

ing lot, and you have alfo barley, hay, and two lots for paf-

C c 2 ture,
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ture, and in the oldeft divifion of your pafture you Tow oats ',

which completes the rotation. Having thus eftabliihed

your rotation, you may follow it regularly for the future

years of your leafe, having i. Turnips and potatoes, 2.

Barley with grafs-feeds, 3. Hay, 4. Pafture, 5. Pafture,

6. Oats.

This method of croping gives a cleaning to your land

once in iix years, to free it of weeds, and two years to reft

the gronnd and recruit its firength, while at the fame time,

it is receiving an addition of manure. Your pafture will

rife early in fpring, to fupport your beafts when provender

is fcarce, and the natural grafs fcanty. You have the weed-

5ngs of your turnips for houfe-feeding, before the fecond

crop of ciover is ready, after the hay is cut ; you have this

fee ad crop of clover through the autumn, to bait your cows

at mid-day and at night, which will increafe and enrich

iheir milk, or it may affift in feeding your horfes. But if

not required for either of thefe purpofes, you may allow it

to ripen, and when your earlieft barley is ready, by mixing

it with the barley ftraw, it may be (lacked up, .and will

make good provender for the winter. Your turnips will

feed your cows about Martinmas, when the pafture in the

open fields ihall fail, which will afford plenty of milk, or

fatten well, with a little dry provender given occafionally

;

and your divifion of hay will produce more and better food

to your beafts than three times as much ground under ftraw

or the ordinary fort of meadow.

Upon all light land in the Highlands this is the moft pro-

fitable method of croping. It is equally beneficial to the

proprietor and tenant. The land is kept conftantly in good

order. The poffeffor reaps the full benefit of his ground

every
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every year, and at the end of the lcafe it is in proper con-

dition.

Where the foil is naturally rich, the only deviations

from this rotation, that can be adopted with any degree of

fafety, are ; either to have the land in five divilions, and

only one year in pafture ; or to have the land in feven divi-

fions, with two crops of oats fucceffively and two years of

pafture ; or while the land is in fixes, as firft mentioned, to

have two crops of oats, and only one year in pafture *, but

very few kinds of foil in the Highlands can, without injury,

ftand this laft mode of croping, unlefs fome manure be laid

on the green fward, previous to the firft crop of oats. I ap-

prove of none of tbefe deviations.

The plan now propofed is only a firft effay to thofe, who

are willing to introduce and make trial of an improved me-

thod of farming. But whenever fix or more acres are gone

over and the rotation completed, a whole inclofure may be

croped according to what is recommended with each of

thefe fmall lots. If the farm confift of more inclofures than

fix, the fame rotation may be followed in two places at once,

or each field may be more years in pafture. The fize of in-

clofures ought in all cafes, to be regulated by the extent of

the farm -, even the length of twelve acres in each, on great

farms.

If proprietors ftudy their own intereft and that of their te-

nants, they will give leafes of fuch a duration, as will en-

courage the tenants to cultivate the ground in this or in

fome fimilar manner. They will either inclofe land, upon

which the farmer will obferve the rotation, charging a cer-

tain intereft for the money laid out, or engage to pay the

tenant the value of his fences at the end of his leafe.

If the farmers are not totally blind to their own intereft,

they
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t'hey will never hefitate to become bound to have at Ieaft a

finall portion of their land brought into good order and ren-

dered more productive, as a fpecimen of the cultivation,

which would be proper, and whi^h, it is hoped, will ir pr -;efs

of time, be adopted upon all the arable land rf their farms;

In many of the Highland eftates bounding r
ei:ces are al-

ready built around the arable ground of the fever .J . rms

;

in others there is only a head-dyke between the hills ..nd.

green ground. Without entering on the cl fcufftdn of that

queftion, whether in the dawn pi improvemen .
ling

ought to begin, by making a bounding fence, that embraces

the whole arable ground of a farm, or by making mail in-

clofures upon a regular plan and in regular ftfcceffibn, of

the land already in tillage •, I would lay it down as a maxim,

that an arable farm is never at its value, either to the pro-

prietor or tenant, even although inclofed round, until the

iubdivifions are completed : and the fooner that one or

more of thefe fubdiviiions are made and regularly cropedj,

the fooner will the propriety be feen and the benefit felt,

of finifhing the whole.

It cannot be questioned, that the proprietors of Highland

eftates have equal intelligence, equal fpirit and an equal de-

fire of doing good to their country, with thofe in the low

lands ; and if fome of the farmers are behind their brethren,

In the more fertile provinces of the low country, in refpect

of ftock or the knowledge of cultivation ; they are not be-

hind them in fpirit or difcernment. Their want of ftock

can only be remedied by increasing induftry and a fuperior

improvement of their foil ; and their knowledge of agricul-

ture can only be increafed, by liftening to advice and by

following that practice, which is juftifled by experience.

CHAR
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CHAP. vin.

Grass.

IN ATURE is the nurfe of all plants. The ingenuity of

man may vary them into different fliapes, may reject one

fpecies and cultivate or even improve another •, but he muft:

have the fpecies at firft put into his hand. Among all the

plants we know, which are deftined for the fupport of ani-

mal life, grafs feems to be the favourite of nature, becaufe

it is the moft univerfal. Browfmg animals are unable to

rear food for themfelves. If the induftry of cultivation were

requifite for their maintenance, they muft periflv : therefore

the bounty of Providence is every hour cultivating food for*

them. Man has ingenuity and induftry, therefore he is

fo far left to his fhifts, that the plants, which he delights

to live upon, require, in this climate at leaft, to be cultiva-

ted with attention and labour. His intelligence is exer-

ciled, and his induftry required to provide fuftenance fuit-

ed to his nature. By the fweat of his face he muft eat

his bread. In all civilized nations this economy is obfer-

vable ; and it fcarcely forms an exception, that among fa-

vage tribes, man lives moftly upon browfing animals ; and

thefe upon fpontaneous grafs. In this cafe, grafs ultimately

conftitutes the balls of human food, becaufe it is the food

of thofe beafts- on whofc flcfh mankind live ; and man be-

ing unable to live immediately on grafs, it is concocted for

him and prepared for his food, by being changed into living

creatures, through the kindnefs of Providence. But being,

by the formation of his teeth and other parts of his body,

more
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more a granivorous than a carnivorous creature ; fo foon as

lie rifes to his own rank in the fcale of nature, fociety is

eftablifhed, the wants of men increafe, and in place of the

fcanty, precarious fupply, arifing from animal food alone,

the fields are cultivated, labour is employed, grain is raifed,

and abundance fmiles oh all the land.

Sect. I. Meadows and Pajlures.

In the county of Perth, which abounds in lakes and ri-

vers, it is natural to expect a confiderable proportion of

marfhy, foft land, unfit for tillage. This is the moft com-

mon defignation of meadow in this country ; it is perhaps

more proper to name all land, from which hay is taken,

meadow. Where there is a fall, drains have been made,

the foil laid dry, and very abundant crops raifed ; but in

fituations, where draining is difficult, or impracticable, the

ground has been employed in meadows or paftures, which

are more or lefs productive, according to the quality of the

foil and the quantity of its moifture.

Thefe meadows are moft frequent at the upper end of

lakes, where the principal river that feeds the lake, has been

carrying down foil and other loofe materials for ages, in-

croaching on its dimenfions every year, and forming a gra-

dual addition to the folid land. The brooks alfo which de-

fcend from glens fituated on the fides of lakes, have in courfc

of time, carried down the ftones, gravel, and foil of thefc

glens, into the lakes, forming triangular promontories of very

rich land, more or lefs extenfive, according to the weight

of water, which is the caufe *. The larger brooks likeways,

which

* Similar to this is the caufe of the production of carfe or clay

land in the Friths of Scotland, and probably every where elfe. Rivers,

flowing
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nhich fall at right angles into rivers, whofe banks are not

very high, and whofe courfe is not very rapid, in many in-

D d fiances

flowing thro' tracts of rich land, become muddy when they happen to be

fuelled with rain, and carry down a great quantity of the foil. The

coarfe materials are all depofited in the firft flill water ; the finer par-

ticles have fo little fpecific gravity, above that of water, that they are

carried along, while the leaft degree of current remains : and their fine-

nefs, or if you will, their richuefs is in every cafe proportionable to the

length of their courfe, the flownefs of their motion, and the nature of

the foil, from which they are brought. The fineft always go fartheft.

When rivers in this ftate difemboguethcmfelves into an arm of the fea,

their current is totally ftopt ; and every particle of fediment they con-

tain, fubfides. This conftant accumulation of foil, fince the beginning

of time, or at leaft fince the deluge, has been gaining on the fea,

and farthing tracts of the fineft cohefive foil. If the foil of the back

ground be pale till, the new land partakes of that colour ; if it be red

till, or loam, or moil/, the carfe is tinged with thefe fhades. Even

the pooreft back ground will form cai fe of conliderable fertility, becaufe

nothing is carried to the tide-way, except the richeft part of the foil.

But fuch rivers as are here alluded to, generally take their courfe in

large vailies of the richeft mould.

Hence it follows, that the clay land next the fea is naturally the

moft productive ; but the comparative barrennefs of the more remote

cartes is corrected by the long action of tillage and the addition of ma-

nure, ever fince they were reclaimed.

Where thefe rivers overflow their banks, before they arrive at the

hey depofite fine earth, but not the fineft of their treasures. In

l'uch fituations they form haughs, which are more or lefs fertile, in

proportion to the ftillnefs of the river, with which they are inundated.

The fediment of water forms argillaceous earth. The deciduous

parts of plants and the exuviae of animals compofe calcareous earth.

The natural richnefs of the latter depends on the fpecies of plants,

which in a Rate of decompofition have in the comfe of time entered

Into its fu')flance, and on the quantity of the fpoils of animals it has

received : But thefe original qualities of foil would lead into a dif-

quifition
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fiances, choak the courfe of thefe rivers and throw back

the water, forming temporary lakes or moraffes, and render

the adjacent land unfit for tillage. In all thefe cafes the

heavier materials fink deepeft, while the finer particles of

the foil are depofited on the furface. Hence the natural

caufe of the extreme fertility of fome meadows.

In ail countries, where there are many vallies, and their

declination fmall and the rivers flowing fmoothly, meadows

are frequent : and in the inland diftricls of this county, there

is fuch an extent of this kind of ground, that it might ap-

pear tedious and uninterefting to defcend to particular in-

stances.

It mufl be confefTed, that in many places, thefe meadows

are very much neglected, where fomething might have been

done, to render them more ufeful. They are overcharged

with water a gijeat part of the year. The grafs is. coarfe,

unpalatable to cattle and unfit for hay. Little or nothing

grows, except rufhes, flags, willows, and other aquatic plants.

In many parts of the county the meadows are abandoned as

incurable, where fome cultivation feems to be applied to the

arable ground. There are other inftances, where induftry

has turned its attention to this fpecies of cultivation. Wil-

lows, allers, and other brufh-wood are grubbed up ; and

the hillocks that grow about their roots by the accretion of

mud, are fhaved off, to enable the mower to pafs his fythe

over them with eafe. In other places the fuperfluous moif-

ture, wherewith the land was overcharged, is carried off by

draining

quifition, which to fome readers might appear too long and to others

not fufficiently interefting : yet whatever have been the primary qua-

lities of any piece of land ; they are very much changed by cultivation,

although never totally eradicated.
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draining, where that improvement was practicable ; and

the finer fpecies of meadow-graffes riling fpontaneoufly oc-

cupy the room of flags and rulhes.

Unlefs meadow ground can be laid dry, in fiich a man-

ner, as to bring it under the plough, in a regular rota-

tion of croping, it ought, if poflible, to be fo far drained

as to relieve it of fuperfiuous moifture, which is unfriendly

to the common meadow-graffes, and to be flooded occasion-

ally with frefh water fraught with fediment. The fediment

of calcareous earth is of all others the moft fertilizing ; but

that of minerals will check vegetation. This is the higheft

improvement, of which that land is capable, and the cheap-

eft manure it can receive. But it muft not be flooded, when

the grafs is long and intended for hay, becaufe the cniality

of the hay is leffened : There is a chance of fome fand ad-

hering to the ftalks, which renders it injurious to cattle,

and of the hay being fo much warped, if the crop be heavy,

that it becomes difficult to be mown. Neither ought a

field to be flooded foon before cattle are let in upon it, when

in pafture, becaufe in this cafe, it would be liable to poach-

ing : nor ought the water to remain long at once, efpccially

in the warm feafon, becaufe the water would gather a green

fcum, which lies down on grafs, like a fheet, even after the

water is difcharged, and prevents vegetation, by excluding

free air and the influence of the fun.

It is not only improper, in flooding meadows, to let the

water remain upon them any longer, than till the fediment

has wholly fublided ; but attention fhould be paid, to bring

in the water, when it is mod muddy, which generally hap-

pens in the fpring and autumn. In fevere winters, the land

is in danger of being too much chilled, efpecially if the wa-

ter is locked in by froft j and in fummcr other unfavourable

D d 2 circumftances
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circumftances already taken notice of may occur. Water,

that has been ftrained, i. e. water which has already depofi-

ted its fertilizing particles. on one meadow, is not fo valuable

a manure for another, as frefli water from the brook.

When the field is almoft horizontal, or fpouty all over,

or the declination againft draining it, I would advile laying

it up in firiall ridges with the fpade, in the form of potatoe

lazy-beds, from fix to ten feet in breadth, more or lefs, ac-

cording to the fwampinefs of the ground, digging the trenches

between the ridges of fuch depth, as may lay the ridges dry.

If this be done in fpring, a crop of potatoes may be got the

fame feafon ; which will bring the ground into a fine tilth,

for fowing grafs-feeds and grain next feafon ; or if the work

be done in fummer, it may be fown at any time with the feed

of meadow-grafTes. Of thefe the meadow fox-tail (alopecu-

vus pratenfis) and the rough ftalked meadow-grals (poa tri-

vialis) are moft proper for wet ieafons ; and they do very

well, when fown together, becaufe the latter expands itfelf

more than the former. The meadow fefcue (feftuca pra--

tenfis,) and the fweet fcented vernal grafs (anth'exanthum

odoratum,) which alfo fpread in different degrees, form a

mixture for moid land. Smooth ftalked meadow-grafs (poa

pratenfis) and the crefted dog-tail (cynoiurus criftatus) are

well adapted for dry pafture.

Befides thefe, there is a variety of other meadow-graffes.

fome of which are valuable for being early, others for bojng

hardy, others for bringing a weighty crop, and ethers for.

fuiting the nature of different foils and climates. Whoever

wifhes to have his meadows in good order, muff clear them

of all obftruclions to their being cut in hay or ufed for paf-

ture.

to
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In fituations, where water cannot be commanded, fome

other manure ought to be laid on grafs grounds, which are

intended for hay. Marie or lime or afhes will make an ex-

cellent top-dreffing, where the foil is dry ; but where it is

moift, it will be more proper to ufe dung •, and this dung

ought not to be long or mixed with much litter, or newly

made, bee ufe it will foon become parched, and the juices

will be exhaled by the fun and wind, before its virtues are

abforbed by the foil. Small dung, mixed with rich marie,

is preferable.

The channels for conveying water to flooded meadows,

fhould have fuch a gentle declination, that the force of the

current may not carry ftones or gravel, to choak the canals

themfelves, or carry that trumpery down on the flooded

land. And the fma.ller channels, by which the water is di-

vided and fpread, ought to be made with the fame precau-

tion. The drains alfo for carrying it off, ought to be made

in the fame manner, that the water may retire flowly, with-

out carrying any of the foil away, and as little as poffible of

the fediment.

Paitures in more elevated fituations than thofe hitherto

alluded to, are every where to be met with, in the High-

land diftricb of this county. Thefe confift partly of land,

exhaufted by fcourging crops, till the land can yield no more

to the gripe of avarice, which then is left to go into fpon-

taneous grafs. They confift alfo of green ground, which

had never been reclaimed, in fituations, which admit not of

the operations of agriculture. It is to be hoped, that owing

to the ipir;t of cultivation, which has gone forth, the pe-

riod is not far diftant, when all the arable land left in paf-

ture, will be fown out with white clover and other graifes,

correiponding
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correfpondlng to its nature, and that it will be enriched oc-

cafionally by water or fome other fertilizing fubftance.

Many thoufand acres, of the very beft arable ground,

both in this county, and in all the counties of the kingdom

are lying in pafture, around the houfes of wealthy proprie-

tors, which have not carried an ear of corn for many years,

and may continue indefinitely in the fame ftyle.—In fullen

and folitary magnificence the owner fits alone, furrounded

with fheep in place of men.

If the public have an intereft in the lands of individuals

and any right to enquire into the manner, in which they

are occupied, and into the ufes, to which they are applied,

which, it is prefumed, ought to be the cafe in every well re-

gulated fociety, and under every government eftablifhed on

liberal principles, this practice of laying half a parilh wafte,

{hould claim the cognizance of the legiflature. On a final!

icale the injury to the public is not fo hurtful, but when car-

ried to excefs, it requires but little penetration to difcern

that it is a national evil of the firft magnitude, and every

man muft acknowledge its ruinous confequences, who ef-

teems men to be preferable to fheep.

In many parts of Scotland, whole diftricts are laid wafte

;

the inhabitants are chafed away and nothing to be feen ex-

cept enormous fheep farms. It beautifies a country to have

well dreffed lawns around the manfions of the great ; nor is

the injury to the community fo hurtful, when thefe lawns are

of moderate extent : but their is no apology, except avarice,

for reducing large tracts of the country to a folitude by con-

verting good arable ground into fheep farms of immenfe ex-

tent.

In the laft year, 1 796, while government gave a bounty for

the importation of grain ; while perfons of all ranks were obli-

ged
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ged to reduce the quantity and quality of their bread ; while

the humane were either parochially or individually finding it

neceffory to purchafe meal for the poor to keep them from

ftarving ; while all diftillation of grain was prohibited, under

the moft fevere penalties, and the public loft the revenue

arifing from that branch of excife ; while thefe and other

circumftances demonftrated the alarm, that had feized the

public mind from an apprehenfion of fcarcity, there was an

extent of land lying unproductive of grain, which had been

in tillage thirty or forty years ago, that would have produ-

ced grain more than fufficient to fupply the defect, at the

ufual prices, without importation. An appeal to a fingle

fact proves this, without any farther reafoning. Not a third

part of thefe grafs lands were broke up in fpring 1 796, and yet

in 1 797 when this crop came to market there was fuch plen-

ty in the country, that the prices fell more than 50 per cent.

May not this evil be remedied, by ordaining that beyond

a ftated number of acres of grafs ground, fpecified according

to the circumftances and fituation of different clafTes.of men,

every acre of arable land in the pofTeffion of any perfon, which

fhall not revert under the plough, in a certain number

of years, fhall pay a tax to government ; and that this

tax fhall either increafe yearly, fo long as this furplus of a-

rable land fhall continue in grafs ; or that the tax be laid on,

in the firft inftance, proportionally to the furplus, in a geo-

metrical progreffion, according to the tenor of the tax on

windows.

Few taxes can be propofed, which are not objectionable

in fome refpect or other. Thofe are the moft hurtful, which

militate againft the national profperity ; whereas thefe laid

on the luxuries of life are liable to feweft objections, in fo

far as many of them give bread to the induftrious, and af-

fect
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feet neither our population nor commerce. This tax may

be objected to alfo, but no man can pretend to fay, that it

wiil either cut the finews of induftry, cramp our trade, fend

our money out of the country, grind the face of the poor or

leffen the population. Nay, it would operate powerfully in

an oppoilte direction, and muft eventually contribute great-

ly to the common good.

In fome of thefe reports and in other publications on this

fubject, it is maintained that the balance between grafs and

corn will find its own level, i. e. when corn rifes to a high

price, grafs-lands will be ploughed ; and when the price of

grain is low, more land will return to grafs. This reafon-

ing is very common ; but I doubt that it is more fpecious

than folid. If the population were always ftationary, the ar-

gument is conclufive. But population is both fluctuating

and extremely delicate : as much fo, as commerce.. iTuties

may be fo light as to encourage trade and enable it to in-

creafe ; heavier burdens may reftricl: it fo far as to become

ftationary; and burdens ftill heavier may diminifh or anni-

hilate it. Bread at a certain price may increafe population •,

bread at a higher price may not diminifh. it, but only render

it ftationary ; and bread at a price ftill higher may diminifh

or difcourage it. Dearth or the want of bread therefore,

although it mould not diminifh the population, may and

certainly will retard its increafe : and when caufes, hoftile to

population, prevent its increafe, the price of bread may be

moderated by the want of that increafed population, far be-

low, what the price would have been, if thefe adverfc caufc.-

had not exifted, and the population had been cheriihed and

allowed its full fcepe.—'This fubject requires attention ; and

every perfon who coniulers it maturely will fee. its force with-

out my {pending time in any illuftration.—The popul

oi
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,o£ a country is not only affected in the manner alluded to,

but by the comparative prices of the neceijaries of life in that

country and in thofe around it.

If manufactures continue to increafe in this country, and

the price of every article of food to rife, even with the po-

pulation we have, the price of labour will become fo enor-

mous that we lhall foon be underfold in every market: where-

as, if food were kept tolerably cheap, at leaft as cheap as in

our power, by turning arable land now in grafs into corn-

fields, and thereby rendering it more productive, both our

manufactures and our population would increafe, with ra-

pidity ; the price of labour of all kinds would be moderate,

which nothing can effect but an increafe of population ; and

our manufactured goods, after paying a reafonab 1 ? duty to

government, would, in every competition with foreign na-

tions, be preferred in the market, both as to price and qua-

lity.

Sect. II. 4rt'tfi<'™^I Grafts.

RYE grafs and red clover are the artificial gralTes mod e~

fteemed jn this county. If the rotation admits of the grafs

lands lying a few years in pafture, there is commonly fome

white or yellow clover or rib-grafs added, according to the

preference which different farmers may give to either of thefe

plants. The proportion in which they are mixed, when

fown, is altogether arbitrary. When hay is the object, the

ryc-grafs predominates ; when the crop is to be cut for green

food, there is always more red clover and lefs rye-graL.

—

It is worthy of being remarked, that the oftener red clover

is cut green, without being allowed to carry feed, the

longer it will laft in the ground.

In mod cafes, the feeds of grafs are fown with another

E e crop
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crop, commonly barley, in this county. Immediately after

the barley is harrowed, the grafs feeds are fown and cover-

ed with a bruih-harrow ; and 'afterwards the whole is rolled

neatly down. Some fanners fow the grafs feeds, when the

other crop is a few inches high. An ingenious neighbour

of mine recommends to fow the clover feed a week or two

earlier than the rye grafs, when they are to be In the fame

field ; becaufe the clover plants, having at firft a very ten-

der ftem, and the rye-grafs being apt to'clafp around them

the former is often thereby either killed or ftunted in the

growth.

The'befl: time for cutting clover is, when the flowers arc

nil fully blown, and the earlieft begin to turn brown. If al-

lowed to ftand longer, the roots of the ftalks lofe their

leaves, and become hard and fticky ; and the plant is fo

much exhaufted, that it takes a long time before it fend up

new moots.

When cows are fed on clover during fummer, if the crop

be luxuriant and the farmer underffand his bufinefs, he does

by no means allow them to go to pafture on the field. Al-

though it be a little more trouble, he will find his account

in cutting the clover and carrying it to the ftrawyard to feed

his cattle. My reafon's ' fhall be mentioned in the Section

upon feeding. This practice is followed by the farmers a-

bout the Eaft bridge of Earn, and in other parts of the coun-

try, where rural economy is properly underftood.

Perfons fkilled in the tendance of cattle fed on clover, ad-

vile not to let them remain long upon it at one time, until

they are taught by inftinct to know its effects, efpecially if

the clover be wet; and withal to keep them in motion.

Neverthelefs, fome of them may fwell ; in which event, let

a cliopin (two Englilh pittts) of new milk' be poured into the

*»"i '

belly
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nelly of any that are affected, by means of a horn ; and If

that does good, the dofe ought to be repeated. But if the

bead: does not recover, let blood, and give it a puncture in

the flank, at a diftance from the intrails, put in a quill or

fome other tubular fu'bftance, to allow the wind to efcape,

and keep the animal in motion.

The firft crop of fown grafs is for the moft part made in-

to hay, yet a gentleman in Strathearn, of fuperior know-

ledge in agriculture recommends eating up the firft year's

crop by fheep, when rye-grafs and white clover only are

Town, and when it is' intended that the land (ball remain

fome considerable time in pafture. By this management, h?

promifes from his own experience, a more abundant crop

the fubfequent years ; becaufe the grafs is rendered thicker

and ftrongef by the manure of the fheep and the fuperitfr

number it can maintain.

In the laft kSeclion, which treat? of meadows, mention

was made of particular kinds of grafs, naturally fuited to

different degrees of moifture in the foil. This may be the

proper place to take notice of fome other kinds, which may

be cultivated fuccefsfully on a dry foil; and which will, no

doubt, be cultivated, when agriculture is more improved,

and the comparative value of the feveral graffes properly

underftood. There are two great clafils of the culmiferous

graffes ; thefe, whofe leaves wither, as the phknts advance

lo perfection and carry Ceed : and thefe, whole leaves do

not decay, but retain their verdure and their fucculence, in

flmilar circumftances. The laft clafs without doubt is the

moft valuable ; and even of them the fefcue graffes excel

the reft. The (beep's fefcue grafs (feftuca ovina) excels

all thofe of the fame family. It is the fweeteft to the tafle

of animals, the clofeit in the pile and the moft verdant in

E c 2 any
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any unfavourable fltuations, of all the fefcues. Its leave"

which are fo fmall arid rounded in the edges, that they ap-

pear to be tubular, fpring up in thick tufts j and new plants

are fet off on every iide from the fibres, until all the inter-

vals of vacant ground are filled up, and the whole furface

becomes one clofe matted carpet of grafs, as thick' as it can

iland.

Sain foin, lucern and burnet, as above mentioned, are

riot cultivated in this county •, and when they come into re-

pute, the farmers can have recourfe to treatifes upon agri-

culture, which give fpecific directions about their cultivation.

SECT. HI. Hay harvejl.

The great object in making hay is to preferve as much of

the natural fap as poffible. The proper time of cutting it

therefore, is when the crop of grafs has attained its higheft

degree of perfection ; when the plants are in full blow, and

before their flowp-.-s begin to fade. If cut too green, the

hay ihrwels and lofes much of its bulk-, if allowed to ftand

till the feeds are ripe, the ft'em becomes hard and wiry, the

roots lofe much of their natural fap, the after math is lefs

abundant, and the principal part of the hay is in danger of

crumbling away into lhort ftumps, under the various opera-

tions which it muft undergo. Better to be too foon than

too late •, efpecially if the crop be heavy and in danger of

lodging.

When the faving of feed is the Object, the clover Or rye-

grafs or any other kind of grafs is fown clean and unmixed,,

If the climate be favourable, the fecond cutting of clover

will produce ripe feed ; but in a northern latitude and vari-

able climate, fuch as that of Scotland, it is much fafer to

take the firft crop. In order to bring the crop equally for-

ward
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ward and make it produce the greateft quantity of feed, the

red or white clover ought to be kept down till the middle of

May, with fheep, and then left to come forward to its full

maturity ; which will make it about two weeks later than if

it were intended for hay. The ripenefs of the feed is known

by rubbing it with the hand, and its parting freely from the

hulk. When cut down and carefully dried, the flail ought

to be applied the firft funny day,- to thrafrv out the feed :

continuing to dry and thrafh every bunch alternately, until

no feed remain. The ripeft and beft feed drops firft.

Rye-grafs, when ripe, may be cut and bound up in fheaves,

like corn, and thrafhed out in the fame manner. "Where

the rye-grafs has been mixed with clover, the hay is fome-

times thrafhed out of the cocks ; but it does lefs damage to

the hay, to draw out the rye-grafs from the fwath, to bind

it in fheaves, and when thoroughly winn, to thrafh it out

by itfelf.

In making hay of clover and rye-grafs, fome farmers ad-

vife to allow the hay to lie in the fwath for two or three

days ; and after the fuperfluous moifture and dew are eva-

porated, in a dry day, either to ted it a little, or turn the

fwaths, and in the afternoon to make it up into fmall cocks,

fuitable to the ftate of the hay. The only objection to this

management is, that the hay on the furface of the fwath is

apt to be blanched by the weather, the juices exhaled by the

fun, and the flavour of the hay leffened. This difadvantage

is, in a great meafure, only imaginary -, becaufe, after the

hay has lain a day or two in the cocks, the whole becomes

fo much alike, that the expofed part can fcarcely, if at all,

be diftinguifhed from that, which was in the bottom of the

fwath. The dried part imbibes the juices of the moift, and

the
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the moift is kept open and more acceffible to the arr by"

means of the dry.

The practice of others is to cut down their hay fn a dry

day, and in the afternoon of the fame day to make up then4

hay into fmall cocks, by which means the whole juices are

preferved and the damage of blanching compleatly obviated.

The objections to this mode are, that it occasions unneceffa-

ry labour ; that if rain happens to fall, the cocks are fo

moid, that the hay may fpoil before it can' be opened out

;

and that they are fo fmall, if wind blows, they are in danger of

being overturned. As a remedy againft its being too moiir,

it is recommended to draw two handfuls of hay to be laid a-

crofs on the top, by way of a thatching to the cocks,- and in

the laft cafe, to prefs them down a' little whh the hand, will

fender them more firm.

Mr Paterfon of Caftlehuntly, in the Carfe of Cowrie,

makes his hay, by employing a perfon to follow the mower',

who turns the hay over and over, till it be compleatly winn.

If the fealon be favourable, it is put into the tramrr-rick i.i

the ftack-yard. Upon his farm 300 ftones of 22 lb. Engliih

to each ftone is accounted a good crop from an acre of land ;

which is not uncommon in that diftrict. and in feveral other

parts of the county. In the year 1786, he had 6000 ftones

of hay from a field of 13 acres, fown originally among wheat;

and for the fecond crop of the fame field, that feafon he re-

ceived L.2 : 13:4 per acre.

The late Mr Mylne or* Mylnfield, in that neighbourhood,

had a cuftom of eating his hay, fometimes, with fliecp, clofe

to the ground, till the 1 5th of May, provided the ground be

perfectly dry j and by the middle of July, he told me, that

he reaped from 250 to 300 ftones of hay, by the acre, from

the fame field ; which is as much as is expected, when not

eaten
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eaten down in fpring. The hay in this cafe is only about

two weeks later than ordinary, and the field is enriched by

the manure of the fheep, befides the rich fupply of food

wHich they receive. This practice is ibmewhat fimilar to

that of Sir William Murray of Auchtertyre, in confuming

the firft year's crop of fown grafs with fheep, mentioned a-

bove in the Section on paftures. Nor do I fee any objection

to either, unlefs the fheep bite fo clofe as to cut off the bud

from the heads of fome of the red clover, which would ren-

der thefe plants ufeltis. Sir William recommends only rye-

grafs and white clover, and perennial red clover.

One precaution in hay-making is abfolutely neceffjry, ne-

ver to make hay up into the firft cock, when it is in the leaft

degree wet; otherways it foon becomes mouldy, by fitting fo

clofe together, as to exclude the air.

Whether a farmer thinks proper to make up his hay into

the firft cocks in either of the two ways above-mentioned,

or in any other, which he may prefer
; yet when thefe cocks

are to be turned and two or three of them put into one, ac-

cording to the condition of the hay, he fhould not neglect

to put the dried: part of the old cocks next to the bottom of

the new ones ; and continue to do fo every time the ricks

are turned, until the hay be ready for the tramp-rick.

It is almoft unnecefiary to advife a farmer of experience,

that in making tramp-ricks, they ought to be fecured, by

one rop over the top, in the direction of that point from

which the moft violent winds arc expected to blow at that

feafon, or by two tranfverfe ropes, which is the fureft way ;

and that the ropes ought to be fo fixed at the ends, as to

draw no rain into the hay. The tramp-ricks fhould alfo be

neatly raked down the fides, and well drawn all round dole

to the bottom, fo that the rain may fall from the fides into

the
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the earth j not leaving the hay in a flounce at the fkii ts, in

a flovenly manner, which part of the hay is entirely fpoilt,

if it remains long in the rleld. If tramc -ricks are made,

where the hay grew, make them always o. 4 the crown of the

ridge, that the water may run freely off in the furrows : But

it is more advifable to carry the hay to the place, where the

Hack is to be made, than to make the tramp-ricks in the

field, becaufe the fecond crop of that year, and the growth

even of the next year, is injured on the fpot, where thefe

ricks ftand; and befides, all the hay will be at hand, in

making the ftack, to get it cleverly finifhed, in cafe of a

change of weather.

When hay has flood in the tramp-rick fo long, but no

longer, than is necefTary to keep it from heating, becaufe

the furface is often injured by the weather, the ftack is fre-

quently made in an oblong form, which is vulgarly called a

fow. This ftack is not perpendicular, either at the fides or

ends, but diverges gradually from the bottom up to the

eaves. Then it is roofed in with the fhape of a pavilion.

Some farmers propofe as an improvement of the roof, that

there be two eaves on the fides of the ftack ; one at the be-

ginning of the roof, which every ftack muft have, and ano-

ther about a third way from that to the top. The part be-

twixt the firft and fecond eaves, flopes lefs ; the part be-

twixt the fecond eaves and the top, is finifhed either to the

fquare, or a foot or two above it. But in a ftormy climate,

it is fafer to be a foot or two above, than at the fquare.

This and many others of our improvements were introduced

into this country from beyond the Tweed, where they were

brought to perfection by that generous, enterprifing, and

high fpirited people.

It is computed that a ftack of rye-grafs hay, which is a

year
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year old weighs, for every cubic yard, ten or eleven ftones.,

of Dutch weight, viz. 17* lb. Englifh, to the ftone; clover

and rye grafs fomewhat lefs, and clean clover ftill lefs.

It has been generally underftood, but not examined with

fufficient accuracy, that four-pence is as good a price for hay

weighed from the tramp-rick in Auguft or September, as

fix-pence at Candlemas or March, i. e. that hay does de-

creafe one third in weight during that time. An experi-

ment of Mr Robert Webfter at Mains of Errol will throw

fome light on this matter. He weighed two flacks of hay

from the tramp-rick, in Auguft 1793, each confifting of

400 ftones of fimilar hay, from the fame field, and at the

fame time. Wifhing to afcertain how much the weight

would decreafe, he re-weighed the one upon the 17th of

February 1794, which produced 372 ftones; and the other

being re -weighed upon the 26th of May 1794, produced 336:

The firft having only decreafed at the rate of 7 per cent, in-

ftead of 33 per cent, as is commonly fuppofed ; and the de-

creafe of the lecond being 16 per cent.

By a fimilar experiment with the crop of 1795, Mr Web-

fter found the decreafe of the weight of hay about 1 6 ftones

more in every 400 ftones, than it had been in the crop of

1793 ; but fays that the hay was cut more green in the laft,

than in the lirft inftance ; which muft always affect the de-

creafe of weight for feveral months, after hay is put into

the ftack.

Although there is no doubt that hay as well as other ve-

getable fubftances will heat, when put together in great

quantities, either too green or with much of the natural fap;

yet there are fo few inftances of hay ftacks taking fire by in-

ternal heat, that it appears fuperfluous to give any directions

about that matter, except recommending that the hay be

E f more
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mere properly whin, before it is made into a ftack ; leaving,

vents in the Hack, if the hay be moift. A moderate de-

gree of heat will do it no harm.

In the vallies of the Highlands, near the heads of lakes

and at the confluence of rivers, where the land is low and

liable to be flooded by natural caufes, it has been remarked al-

ready that there are extenfive fields of natural hay. In thefe

fwaraps and wet meadows, the hay is various in its quality,

according to the fpecies of grafs that predominates in the

foil ; the wetteft bottom producing the coarfeft grafs, and

the drieft the fineft, but leaft abundant crop. In general

bog hay, as it is called, is aboat one third inferior in quali-

ty to that from fown grafs : and the method of making it

fomewhat different. This hay is commonly fo foft, that if

made up into cocks without tedding, it might fit too clofe

to become pervious to the air and wind ; the blades are fo

fmall, and the feed ftalks fo few, that the rain would pe-

netrate into the cock. It muft therefore, in that rainy cli-

mate, even at the rifk of having its juices exhaled, be often-

opened out, and expofed to the fun and wind, in good wea-

ther, before it be flacked or put into the barn. But an in-

telligent farmer is careful to preferve its quality as much as

poffible, and for that purpofe, expofes his hay, juft as much

and no more than is requifite for its prefervation.

The natural hay of rich ley ground is preferable to that

made of clover and rye grafs, for carriage and faddle horfes*

which are much upon the road. The former gives them

better wind ; the latter renders them puffy. I learned from

a nobleman, whofe office at court gave him an opportunity

©f examining thoroughly into this matter, that good ley hay

is much fought after both for his Majefty's horfes, and for

other horfes of this defcription about London.

Sect-.
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Sect. IV. Feeding.

WHEN ftock is fed judicioufly, regard is paid to the nature

and quality of the food, the purpofes intended, the time ne-

ceffary to accomplish thefe purpofes, and the tafte of the a-

nimals to be fed.

In the fe&ion relative to the culture of turnips, fome re-

marks have been made about feeding with that ufeful root,

which it is unneceffary to repeat hv this place. Previous to

the introduction of fown grafTes and field turnips into this

country, the cattle were fed in fummer by pafhrring on na-

tural grafs in the fields ; and in winter they were fupported

by dry provender. This limited fyftem is going daily in-

to difufe, or rather undergoing an improvement, in propor-

tion as farmers acquire more knowledge in rural economy,

and the feeding of cattle becomes more an object of atten-

tion.

In feveral parts of this county, where this fubject is pro-

perly underftood, the milch cows are generally fed in the

houfe or in a fhade, while cut clover is in fealbn ; and al-

lowed an airing once a day in an adjoining field. Although

this practice is attended with more labour, than leaving the

cows to pafture at large in the clover field
;
yet the advan-

rages which other ways attend it, by far overbalance the

additional labour. The clover is faved from being covered

in many places with dung •, the field is faved from poaching

in rainy weather ; the dung-hill for the next year is greatly

augmented ; the milk will be more copious ; and double the

number of cows maintained on the fame extent of ground.

The quantity of butter and cheefe faid to be produced

•from the acre, or from a certain number of cows fed in this

jmanner, is often exaggerated; at leaft appears to be fo. 1

F f 2 decline
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decline therefore to quote inftances of either. It is fufiicient

for the fatisfaction of thofe, who wifh to adopt this method

of feeding their dairy, that of all others, it is the raoft pro-

ductive at the fame expence.

Horfes are alfo kept in better condition and more econo-

mically fed, by cut clover, than by allowing them to run a-

bout and tread down their food in the field.

An ingenious improver told me, that cattle fed upon tur-

nips will eat one third of their weight in 24 hours ; but o-

thers have found, that by being conitantly fupplied for one

day, they can eat a great deal more. Perhaps they m;iy not

be able to eat a great deal more, every day fucceffively. The

fame improver lays, that a horfe of about L. 20 value will

eat eleven ftones of green clover in the fame time.

The danger ariiing to cows from eating too plentifully of

green clover, was taken notice of in the fection relating to

clover ; and a remedy was pointed out to fave their lives.

Turnips, cabbages, oil duft, the offal of diftilleries and

greens, are ufed for feeding cattle, when the cut clover fails.

In this cafe and in all others, cleaniinefs is of the utmoft

confequence. The conftruclion of fettles proper to infure

he removal of urine and to keep the cattle clean, while fup-

ported on this diuretic food, has been mentioned under the

article relating to turnips.

When cattle are fed on paftures, care ought to be taken

to examine the quality of tbe plants natural to thefc fields.

On examination, many plants may be found, which are

noxious to browfing animals ; and the effect of fwallowing

thefe is frequently productive of difeafe and fometimes of

death. The raoft hurtful are henbane, hemlock, the dead-

ly night fhade, drop-wort, and yew. If there is plenty of

wholefome grafs in the field, cows are taught by inftinct to

avoid
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avoid thefe and any other plants, which are injurious to their

health : but when they are confined in narrow inclofures,

where thefe, or any of thefe plants, abound, and are

pinched with hunger, it is impoffible that they can all efcape.

Spring is the feafon of greateft danger, when perhaps whole-

fome food is fcanty, and little choice left to the cattle.

Cows in fpring have a natural tendency to fcouring, when

firft removed from dry provender to grafs. Herbs, which

are antitodes to this diforder, fuch as agrimony and cummin,

might be fown within their reach. If the field has not been

eaten bare before winter, the mixture of old grafs will in

fome meafure prevent the laxative effect of the new. The

old grafs will alfo protect the new, and enable it to rife more

early ; belkies that the circulation is in fome degree reftored

in the root of the old grafs itfelf. If the herd be few in

number, the change from dry to green food may be gradual.

By either of thefe precautions the danger is leffened.

Milk in its various modifications conftitutes a considerable

proportion of the food of the ordinary ctofTes of mankind
j

and finds its way, in certain quantities, as an ingredient, in-

to the luxuries of the wealthy. How neceflary is it there-

fore to attend to the health of milch cows, by paying atten-

tion to their food j that this juice, which we derive from

them, and upon which we all live in a greater or lefs degree,

may be, not peftilential but nutritious, to ourfelves. The
magiftrates of great towns efteem it to be a part of their du-

ty, to take cognizance of the quality of meal and bread fold

to the inhabitants, and of the weight and quality of meat

expofed in the fhambles ; while the quality of the milk, of-

fered to fale, which is materially affected by the healthinefs

of the cows and the nature of their food, has not, or at lead

yery feldom, been an object of their attention.

It
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It Is commonly remarked, and I believe with juftice, that

the fame number of acres of pafture-land will feed cows bet-

ter, when divided into two or three inclofures of a moderate

extent, than when all are depaftured at once, in one great

inclofure. The cattle will carry more beef and tallow at the

end of the feafon, when they are changed alternately every

two or three weeks from one inclofure to another. It is not

fo certain, however, that this maxim applies with equal fuc-

eefs to the feeding of fheep, which naturally affect a wider

range than the fluggifh cow.

It is often recommended to put animals of a different fpe-

cies into the fame field to feed together. Sheep and horfes

may thrive in this fituation, becaufe the horfe eats the fat

grafs that fprings immediately from the dung of that feafon,

while a fheep prefers the poorer and cleaner grafs. They

both bite clofe, and have an equal chance for food, while it

lafts ; but cows have no chance with either of them, if there

be any fcarcity.

How many fheep or cows or horfes can be maintained on

any given number of acres, it is almoft impoffible to afcer-

tain with any degree of accuracy, where the quality of the

foil, the richnefs of the grafs and the fize of beafts is fo va-

rious. The bleak mountains of this county are now depaf-

tured by fheep alone, with a "few gleanings of the former

goats, and are thereby becoming more verdant every year,

wind capable every fucceeding feafon of feeding more on the

fame extent of territory. The lower paftures, not in culti-

vation, are alfo improving, by being the refidence of fheep

in winter and fpring. Yet it is a curious fact, that the heath

is not extirpated fo rapidly on the low, as it is on the high

hills. This may perhaps be occafioned by a difference in the

manure of the fheep at different feafons. It is more power-

ful
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ful in fummer and autumn, while they frequent the higher

hills, becaufe they live more plentifully and eat food in its

higheft luxuriance, than it can be, while their food is moft-

ly withered grafs and their meals more fcanty, which is the

cafe in winter and fpring. The heath itfelf may be ftronger

on the flcirts than on the tops of the mountains, and con-

fequently banifhed with more difficulty.

The pafture upon good land, after one or two crops of hay-

have been reaped from it, is as rich in many parts of this

county as in any part of Britain : The grafs is as luxuriant

and the pile as clofe, the natural white clover and daify as

thick as they can ftand. And the great fpecimens which arc

given of the produce of an acre, either in milk or weight of

meat in other places, we may, without a blufh, claim to our-*

felves. Within fight of the window, where this report is

written, twenty four fheep and lambs, many of them the

large Englifii breed, are feeding upon two acres and a half

of grafs : and as a proof that they have abundance, the own-

er is obliged to turn in other cattle occafionally to keep down,

the grafs, to prevent its running into feed and becoming

nfelefs.

CHAP. IX.

Gardens and Orchards.

JriOCTICULTURE is making rapid progrefs in the coun-

ty of Perth : but where there is fuch an extent of territory,

fuch a variety of climate and of foil, it naturally follows that

this fpecies of improvement is more attainable in fome dis-

tricts than in others. Along the circuitous bank of the Seed-

law
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law hills, and indeed in the whole Carfe of Gowrie, the

mildnefs of the air, the fhelter from the north and eaftern

blafts, the depth and fertility of the foil, and the floping af»

peel to the fouth, like a hanging garden, which the general

appearance of the country exhibits, invite the induflry of"

man and indicate the intention of nature, to render this fa-

voured fpot productive of fruit. There are upwards of twen-

ty orchards in the Carfe of Gowrie. That of Monorgan lets

for about L. ioo of yearly rent. Seafide brings fomewhat

lefs ; and others in proportion to their extent. Mr Donald-

fon, who wrote a report of this part of the {hire of Perth in

1793, fa7s > tnat tue fruit from thefe orchards, which con-

fifts of apples and pears of all the various kinds, are partly

fold in the neighbouring towns, and the remainder is ex-

ported to Montrofe, Aberdeen, and other parts on the north

eaft coaft of Scotland.

Many of the gentlemen in the Carfe have gardens, which

are at once an evidence of their induflry, of their tafte and

of their opulence. It was to me a matter of regret that I

could not view them all. That of Mr Paterfon .of Cattle-

huntly has 300 feet of giafs. He has introduced fleam in-

to his hot-houfe, for railing melons with dung, and fleam

alfo into the vinery and peach.houfes. He entertains no

doubt that fleam will anfwer for pine-floves. He has peach-

es, nectarines, apricots, almonds, walnuts and figs on a

wall. Similar attention I underflood was paid to horticul-

ture in other parts of the Carfe.

Next to the Carfe of Gowrie, the beft expofure in all this

county for raifing fruit is the foot of the Ochills, from the

bridge of Allan to Dollar. The rays of the meridian fun are

reflected fo powerfully from the precipitous hills on the

north, that all the productions of the earth are reared, as in

a hqt
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a hot bed. Along the north fide of the water of Earn, from

the village of Comrie to its confluence with the Tay, the fine

Hoping banks are favourable to the growth of fruits of vari-

ous kinds : In the vicinity of Perth, in the tracl of the Tay

and of the Iflay, and in many parts of Monteath, the in-

genuity of man has feconded the benignity of nature, in cul-

tivating different kinds of fruit. Nor are the vallies of the

Highlands defective in fhelter ; although the foil in general

is too thin and light for nourishing the trees, which carry

the larger fruits. In thefe higher difiricls, fione fruit, fuch

as geans* and cherries, abound. The trees thrive well, live

long and carry fruit of the fineft flavour and mod favoury

tafte. The cream-coloured cherry of Advorlich and the

black gean of Caftlemenzies are highly efteemed in refpecl"

of beauty and relifh. It is fingular that this fruit, which is

a native of Afia, and unknown in Europe until Lucullus

brought it to Italy, after the Mithridatic war, fhould arrive

at fuch perfection, under all the difadvantages of climate and

foil, peculiar to the Highlands of Scotland. Such a power-

ful influence does Nature exert over all her productions, that

in due time fhe will accommodate both plants and animals

to their fituation. This controuling power of Providence is

lefs attended to than it ought. To it we owe many of the

comforts of life.

The fruits that grow on fiirubs are in the highefl perfec-

tion in a thoufand places. The goofe-berries and currants

of Lawers and Kippenrofs, both for variety, fize and flavour,

are inthnces out of many to what pitch thefe fruits can be

brought by induftry. The feveral kinds of pot-herbs and

roots are not only raifed in gentlemen's gardens, but by the

farmers and villagers.

G g Although

* A kind oi fmall cherry.
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Although my directions from the Board led me to Caftle^

huntly, which induced me to pay attention to Mr Paterfon's

garden, the reader is by no means to infer, that there are

riot fimilar gardens, feveral made and others making, in dif-

ferent parts of the county. At the houfe of Dunkeld, at

Belmont Cattle, at St Martins, at Roffie, at Drummond Caf-

tle, at Gartmore, at Gardrofs, at Blairdrummond, at Kier,

and in many other places, where there are proprietors of

tafte, no labour is feared and no expence is grudged to bring

horticulture in all ks branches, to the higheft flate of im-

provement, of which this climate renders it capable.

To fome readers what has been faid may appear tedious

and uninterefting, while others may account it fuperficial by

reafon of its brevity.

CHAP. X.

Wools and Plantations.

X HE Highlands of Scotland, like all other countries where

the land is not overcharged with water, was at one period

under wood- Tillage and other caufes have removed the

veftiges of trees, in certain foils ; but their roots and trunks

are found almoft every where in mofs, both in the flat land,

in the vallies, and on the very tops of hills. The progrefs

ef population, the neccfllty of cultivating land to procure

farinaceous food, deftroying the favourite haunts of wild

beafts, and the faftneffes of lawlefs men, all contributed

their fhare, in laying the country naked, by the deftruction

of the tailed: forefts. Even in the bottom of Mofs-Flandtrs

in Monteath, *.
Thich is in moft places from i o to 12 feet

deep, the roots of trees are faid to have the marks of the

hatchet.
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hatchet. The crowded population, which the feudal fyftem,

being altogether a military eftablilhmenf, encouraged in la-

ter times, and the exigencies of the Rate in requiring fo of-

ten a multitude of foldiers, unproportioned to the extent or

fertility of Scotland, in order to'refift fierce invafions and

contend with powerful neighbours, brought every inch of

land into tillpge, which, according to the ideas of theie times,

was capable of producing grain. Nothing was left unplough-

ed, where the rude husbandry of our fathers fuppofed an ear

of corn could grow. The woods were banifhed into the

fteep declivities of glens or among rocks and Rones and o-

ther places deemed incapable of cultivation. The open coun-

try was totally diverted of cover ; becaufe the growth of

timber was confidered as an obftacle to abundance of food,

or in other words, to population. The ancient barons, more

eager for warfare and the extenflon of their property than

for its improvement, confpired with the fpirit of the times to

defolate the woods.

About the beginning of this century, woods began to

claim fome attention. For fifty or fixty years back, the po(-

feflbrs of fome eftates in this county thought of repairing

the devastation, which had formerly been permitted or en-

couraged on the growing timber. They faved what remain-

ed of their woods and made new plantations, in places con-

venient for that purpofe. Within thefe laft thirty years,

plantations have increafed rapidly both in fize and number.

In the Stormont, in Athol, in Breadalbane, in Strathearn,

in Strathallan, in the Carfe of Gowrie, in the vicinity of

Culrofs, in Monteath, almofr. in every corner of the county,

there are thriving plantations, which confift of a variety of

foreft trees, adapted to the nature of the foil, that do ho-

nour to the fpirit and judgment of the owners. They are

Gg 2 aiready
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already an ornament to the country and a profit to the pof-

feflbrs.

In former times a few favourite trees might be feen about

the refidence of a great man, fome of which may have flood

for centuries and become venerable by their years ; but

the fcale has been greatly enlarged in this part of the em-

pire, beyond all example at any period or in any age.

The (pinus rubra) Scots fir is the moft common pine

in thefe plantations. It is extremely hardy, is naturally

fuited to all climates and almoft to all foils ; although it

feems to prefer the colder regions, being found to thrive

within the frigid zone. The larch has many years ago

been introduced into this county, as a variety in our plan-

tations. Mr Marfhal remarks in his Survey of the central

Highlands in 1792, " that there are Larches at the Caftle

of Blair Athol and Dunkeld, planted fifty years ago,

which meafure full eight feet in circumference, at five

feet from the ground ; and that a finiilar luxuriance of

growth has taken place at Taymouth." The largeft larches

in this county, or perhaps in feveral counties around it,

are at Monzie, which meafure five feet in diameter, and a-

bout fifteen in circumference. There are larches of a great

fize at Blair-drummond, Gleneagles, Roflie, and many o-

ther places in Pcrthfhire. I faw larches planted 47 years

ago two feet and a half diameter at five feet from the

ground, correfponding very nearly to what Mr Marfhal

fays -, a fize to which no other fpecies. in this country would

arrive in the fame time. The boards had very little white

timber at the edges. Pofts of larch, which had been put

into a moft foil about fifteen years ago feemed ftill to be

frefh and ftrong.—It is only of late that this tree has been

generally planted and its excellence known in this country.

It
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It is' the moft: rapid in its growth of any tree we have, and

the moft valuable fpecies of the pine. It is clofer in the

pores, has fewer knots, and the wood is more durable than

the common fir, and withal it increafes double the number

of cubical feet, in any given time ; which is a lingular ex-

cellence.

Larches are well adapted to this climate, and are faid to

have been brought into Scotland, by one of the Dukes of

Athol, from the frozen mountains of Carniola, which are a

continuation of the Alps, bounded by the Gulph of Venice.

They make excellent floors and beams for houfe-building,

and are ufed in Venice and Switzerland for that purpofe.

They make excellent planks and mails for mips. Coxe fays

that the vefTels on the Lake of Geneva are made of larch.

Painters have trufted their works to this wood, as being

proof againft the worm, for which reafon Pliny calls it im-

mortale lignum. He fays it was imported into Europe from

Sardis.

Afh, elm, plane, beech, oak, laburnum, and a variety of

other different kinds are intermixed in our plantations,

which have a fine effect, by diverfifying the appearance,

and relieving the eye from a dull famenefs, which never fails

to difguft. The afh and the elm are the moft: ufeful, for

the purpofes of hufbandry, the pine claims the next place.

The oak is excellent for fhip -building, and its bark brings

a great price. The afh and the elm turn their backs to the

ftorm when planted fingle, as do the larch and the beech

;

but the plane ftands erecl, fpreading his branches equally on

all fides, in defiance of the ftorm. The fame may be faid

of the oak upon the beft authority :

Quercum

Alpini borece nunc hinc, nunc flatibus illinc

Eruere
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Eruere inter fe cerlant : it ftridor, et alte

Confternunt terram, concuffo ftipite, frondes

;

Ipfa hseret fcopulis ; et quantum vertice ad auras

.ZCthereas, tan turn radice in Tartara tendir.

^En- iv. 441.

In large plantations, there are varieties of foil and expo-

fure ; and every kind of timber thrives beft in a foil peculiar

to itfelf. The trees, which keep the leaf in winter, afford

the beft: cover, where (belter is wanted ; and of all thefe the

fpruce continues longefl to carry branches near the root.

Tafle in planting is diicovered by the variety; and judgment

is fhown by having every tree of a plantation in .that foil,

which coii-cTponds io us nature. An elegant writer on huf-

t^ndry fays

Fraxinus in lTlvis pulcherrima, pinus in hortis,

Populus in fluviis, abies in montibus altis.

The oak prevails in the vallies of the Grampians, where

there is a genial climate, and the foil light and dry. Afh

grows fpomaneoufly on the fides of every brook, river or

lake : The alder delights in fwamps and fpouty ground •, and

the birch climbs boldly to the brow of every hiil. In the

low country there are many natural woods, where the plants

found cover and the fituation of the ground was unfriendly

to the operations of the plough : but in many of the mod

bleak and expofed places, hardly a fhrub can be feen, to

afford fhelter from the cold, or to hide the fteriiity of the

foil.

In choofxng plants of forefr. trees, or indeed of any kind,

5i is proper to bring them from a nurfery, as flmilar in the

quality of foil and expofure, as poffible, to the foil and cli-»

mate, where they are to be planted out. The beft ground

for a nurfcry is a free rich foil, in an expofed fituation
;
the

freenefs
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fieenefs and richnefs of the foil give the plants many fmall

fibres, and the fituation being expofed prevents th - plants

from being delicate. Many pla, tations h >ve failed, by

bringing young trees from rich and warm nurferies, near

great towns, to a poor foil and a bleak climate j and many

have alfo failed by putting down trees in ground unfuitable

to their nature.

It is a lingular phenomenon, ttiat when the feeds of trees'

are thrown into the ground, although the ftem may happen

to be pointing downward, and the root upward, or* both,

root and ftem in a horizontal or oblique pofltion, yet the

Item uniformly raifes its head perpendicular to the horizon,

even when fown awry or on Hoping ground, and the root as

invariably turns itfelf downward.— Naturalifts have puzzled

their heads to account for this energy in plants, from natu-

ral or viable caufes ; but they have done fo in vain. That

ftructure, if there be any ftructure, which gives the fibres

fuch different, nay oppoiite qualities in righting themfelves,

is a myftery beyond our reach. Their motion is regulated

and their pofition fettled by an invisible hand, which con-

ftantly fuperintends the moft minute as well as the greated

operations of nature.

Natural fir woods are very frequent in the north of Scot-

land, although they are rare in this county; yet it would be

unpardonable to pafs over that article in filence. The fa-

mily of Struan Robertfon has time immemorial drawn a

confiderable revenue from the fir-wood on that eftate

which grows naturally on the fide of Loch Rannoch ; and

Colonel Robertfon, the prcfent proprietor, with his ufual

politenefs, communicated the dimenfiom of his woods along

with other Information, for this report ; which merits my
public thanks. His natural fir wood covers two thoufand

five
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five hundred and fixty-fix acres of land ; which is the moil

extenfive foreft in one continued tract, in the county of

Perth. His detached woods of oak, birch and alder inter-

mixed cover three thoufand eight hundred and fixty-nine

acres.

There was a confiderable tract of natural fir feveral years

ago near Tyndrom on the eftate of Breadalbane ; but at this

time there remain only a few gleanings. Natural firs are

growing in one of the parks of Finlarig on the fame eftate,

and in fome other parts of the county j but all thefe are on

a fmaller fcale.

There are more oak woods and of greater value, in this

county, than in all the reft of Scotland. The copfe of oak

is cut once in twenty-four or twenty-fix years. A few fpare

trees of the moft promifing appearance and of the belt fi-

gure are left at proper di fiances, from one cutting to ano-

ther, and fometimes for three or four cuttings.- The ftreight-

eft are generally fpared, without attending to this circum-

ftance, that crooked oak is more eagerly fought after by

fhip-builders and brings a higher price, than oak which is

ftreight. Yet as copice wood is the object, ftreight trees

injure it leaft. Scotch oak has been found in general

too dole in the grain to bend for fhip-fides, and even for

the fame reafon it is found to fhap over when ufed as ribs

to a fhip ; its clofenefs in the grain is the effect of flower

growth, owing to frequent checks by early and late frofts.

The purchafers of thefe woods begin to cut about the firft

of May, or as early as the bark will rife; which depends on

the progrefs of vegetation, in particular feafons, and the

natural circulation of the fluids, that are always more copi-

ous in the rind, which feparates the outer bark from the

folid timber. It is from this part that trees and fhrubs in-

creafe
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CTeafe their diameter, and have therefore a ring for ever/

year of their age. The cutting of oak-woods, for the moft

part, ftops betwixt the middle and the end of July. This

period is too late ; becaufe the fhoots, which the ftock

iends forth after that time, are too tender to ffcand th£

winter's froft, and a great part of the top generally die.'>

which retards the growth of the enfuing year and deforms

the plant.—It items peculiar to the oak to fpring twice, of

to have two fucceflrve growth's in one feafon ; the firit in

Spring, the fecond in AugUft. Contractors are for the moft

part bound to have the lot, deftined to be cut rn one year

(
provincially the hag) cleared by Candlemas, or at fartheft

by the middle of March, in order not to hurt the young

growth of the following Spring ; and in cafe of failure arc

fubjecled to damages; which is generally a forfeiture of ths

timber left behind.

Inftead of cutting all oak woods at a parficiflaf age, with-

out regard to the foil, it might perhaps be more proper to"

cut woods which grow on dry, barren foils, at twenty years

old, before the growth languilhes, before the ftunted trees

gather mofs, and the bark next the root becomes hafd and

faplefs. This mofs muft be fcraped off, before the bark cart

be fold, and when the bark hardens on the tree, it cannot

be peeled without much difficulty. The young ihoots will

fpring more vigoroufly by that management, than when

woods of this defcription are allowed to attain the ordinary

age. On rich foils, they may fafely be allowed to grow, till

the trees are eight or nine inches diameter at the ground
j

becaufe thriving woods increafe more in Weight of bark du-

ring one year towards the latter end of their ordinary time

of ftandrng, than they do in double that fpace in their

youziger ytars. But if they are left to furpafs the ordinary

H h priod,
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period, the fucceeding growth differs ; becaufe the fiioot¥'

from young flocks are always more vigorous, than from

thofe which are old.

If the advantage of the copfe alone J3 attended to, no

flandard fhould be left, except fuch feedlings as appear ne-

ceffary to renew the ftocks, where old ones are wearing out

;

becaufe when left for three or four cuttings, they feldom

fpring, except in the following cafe. They will always

fpring, if the large feedling be peeled (landing, and to pre-

vent fplitting, be not cut down till Chriftmas.

It was lately difcovered at the houfe of Buchanan, the

principal feat in Scotland, of his Grace, the Duke of Mon-

trofe, that although aged oaks, when cut down, very rarely

or never fend forth young fhoots from the parent ftock ; yet

if the earth be cleared away, fo as to expofe the roots, to

fbme diftance from the old flock, young fhoots often fpring

from the bark of thefe roots-. This difcovery merits atten-

tion j and may probably be tried with fuccefs, with regard

to all the aged trees of fuch clafles, as ufually fpring from

the flock, when they are cut down young.

The bark of thefe trees at an advanced age is fo exceed-

ingly thick and fo very dry, that the tender fhoots neither

can penetrate the coat that refifts them, nor find juices to

nourifh them, whereas the roots that had been covered with

earth, have bark which is thin and juicy, by not being ex-

pofed to the injuries of the weather, and therefore the fhoots

can more eafily get through their bark and find nourifh-

ment to pufh them forward.

When the bark is dried, it is fent off to the tanners •, and

if they refide any where on the coafl, it is carried to the

nearefl port. Some years ago, one (hilling was accounted

a good price for the flone of 17^ lb. Englifh (provincially

Dutch
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Dutch weight) ; now one fhilling and fix-pence is very com-

mon, and the price is (till rifing.*—The crooked timber, of a

proper fize, is fent to the fhip-carpenters in the different dock

yards ; the other timber is either made into fpokes and fent

to the great towns for the ufe of the coach-makers, or fold

to the country people for various purpofes, or reduced to

charcoal for the foundries. But the practice of charing

timber does not prevail fo much as formerly, becaufe the

managers of thefe furnaces char the pit-coal found in their

neighbourhood, and ufe it in place of the other ; which faves

them the expence of a long carriage.

The bark of the birch tree was formerly more ufed in

tanning leather, than at prefent j becaufe it feems that its

virtues are lefs than that of the oak. It gives the leather a.

beautiful light brown or yellow colour. The bark of the

willow and the mountain afh is ufed equally with oak bark.

The laft is a powerful aitringent ; is faid not to be much in-

ferior to the Peruvian bark, and to be a good fubftitute for

it. Tanners efteem it principally, becaufe it excites a fer-

mentation in their pools.

For fome years back, in cutting woods on moft eftates,

the ftocks are peeled to the ground •, whereas according to

the former practice, the bark was never allowed to be taken

off below the ax, or the place where the tree was cut. By

the prefent method, the young fhoots are better fpread and

have more air, than when they grew all in one bufh. They

are nearer the earth, each {landing on its own bafe ; by which

means they refift the winds more firmly, and acquire their

nourifhment from the ground more directly and plentifully,

than through the medium of the parent (lock, or by form-

ing a cruft of new timber around it. Care fhould however

be taken, not to allow the ftocks of oak to be peeled belour

H h 2 the

f Jt has again fallen fince this Report was written in 1797.
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the ground, which might happen either by intention or ne-

gleft, when a ftrong flice of bark is drawn off; becaufe the

hew fhocts fpring only from fuch parts of the fiock, as have

bark above ground or very near the furface, where r,he air-

can freely circulate.

Oak woods newly cut are commonly inclofed, either with

a ftone wall or railed in with a part of their own timber i

and are prefer ved from cattle, for the fpace of five, fix, or

feven years, according to the option of different proprietors.

But unlefs the foil be uncommonly rich, in five years, or even

in fix, the young fhoots are neither hjgh enough, to be oux

of the reach of cows, which eat them greedily, nor ftrong

enough to refift their weight, when they prefs upon them,

m order to reach at the fucculent buds on the top. Horfes

are not apt to do fo much mii'chief, unlefs they are preffed

with hunger. When oak woods are eaten or cropt with,

cattle, they will never thrive, until they are cut over at the

ground ; and in thus ca£e, the fooner it is done, the better.

• Ail copfe is weeded, forne at one age and ibme at ano-

ther, according to the fafhion of particular countries or the

Opinion of different proprietors. Nature points out the pro-

per time of beginning this operation. The ftronger fhoots

never fail to throw the weaker ones afide in the ftock, ^hick.

itretch out iomewhat obliquely in queft of air. There may

be a few weak fhoots in the heart of the ftock ; but they are

molt frequently forced to the fides.—Some perfons are 16

rareful of their oak woods as to weed them twice. In weed-

ing oak woods no indulgence ought to be fbown to birch or

any other fpecies, which interferes with the oak ; becaufe

the oak grows ilowly and is eaiily chocked by other kinds

which are far inferior in value. This practice is recommend-

|d b> the example of Mr Drammond of Strageth and others

Pro^
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-Proprietors, who are careful to improve their finances, by

a proper management of their woods, do often, when their

woods are newly cut, plant all the vacant fpaces, with,

irees fuitable to the nature of the different kinds of foil,

."Wherever hazel grows, acorns ought to be fawn, or rather

young oaks planted. Two or three cuttings of the hazel,

which is done at fmall expence, would fuffice, until the oaks

got the maftery.—The hazel and oak delight jtn the fame

foil and expoiure, a dry gravel on a Hoping bank, and not

far up the hill. Hazel woods have ibme oaks, and oak

woods have fome hazel interfperfed ; which fhows that they

are kindred plants in refpect of nourifhment, although very

different in point of value. The hazel fells for hoops, which

in an inland fituation are of little account, whereas the oak

is the mofr. valuable .timber we have, were we to reckon on

the bark alone. It is entirely owing to negligence in this

refpect, that we fee oak woods all over the country infefted

with hazel, birch and other trumpery ; becaufe every time

the wood is faved, all the vacant fpots, where timber will

grow, we find, are fown at random by the hand of nature

with fome kind or other.

Ornament and utility ought to be chief objects in plant-

ing. A good judge of human nature fays,

Omne tuiit punctum, qui mifcuit utilj dulce.

Oak feems to be of all others the f>tteft tre^ for thefe pur-

pofes, in an inland fituation; becaufe the bark yields a quick

return, from the fucceflive cuttings of the copfe, every

twenty-fix years, nearly equal to the value of the land, on

which it grows ; and the timber ferves the ordinary purpo-

ses of the country ; whereas other timber may not find a

market, if remote from water carriage. While the atten-

tion of gentlemen js directed to adorning their reiidence, np

fpecies
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fpecies of trees is fo well adapted for this purpofe, as that

which fprings from the (lock and is a permanent beauty.

If ornament alone is the proprietor's objecl, although other

• fbreft trees ought not to be excluded, the oak feems to de-

ferve a preference, by being allowed to rife to its full ftature.

It is the longeft lived tree known in this part of the world,

the yew alone excepted, and in its afpect imitates the bold-

nefs and grandeur and duration of our hills.

The moft approved mode of planting trees, efpecially of

oak, where there is not already whins or broom to afford

fhelter, is to begin by planting larch or birch in the field

deftined for the plantation, at the diftance of eight or twelve

feet; and to keep the oaks in the nurfery, tranfplanting

them every third year, till the larch or birch have got up to

three or four feet high. Then the oaks fhould be nearly of

the fame height, and put out in the open fpaces, at the

diftance of fourteen feet, as nearly as may be-, this being the

diftance fuited to the future flocks of the copfe-wood. The

larch and birch Ihould be pruned, as they interfere with the

oak, until the former attain fuch a fize, that they can be

cut out, for fiabs or other fimilar purpofes, leaving for

beauty, what may be thought proper.

The beft method of planting pitted trees, after rejecting

all that are not well rooted, and pruning off the injured

parts of the fibres, is, when they are about four feet high,

to make pits, twenty inches wide at the top, and as nearly

as may be, fourteen or fixteen inches at bottom, and of this

depth ; except in wet foils or among rocks, where it is more

advifeable to make the pit Shallower than fourteen inches,

and to collect a hillock of earth round the root of the tree.

In making thefe pits, care fhould be taken, to lay the fur-

face feal or fod to one fide, the good earth next it to ano-

ther,
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ther, and the bottom earth to a third. In planting, the fod

ought to be thrown into the bottom, with the red fide up-

permoft, the root of the tree placed on that fod, and the

good earth thrown on the fibres, with as much more of rich

earth as may cover them completely, obferving always to

throw in that good earth as lightly as pof-ftble and to (hake

the tree gently, that it may mix fairly with the root's. Then?

the bottom earth ought to be put in and preffed with the

foot, leaving a hollow ring next the tree, if the ground be

dry ; but if the ground be wet, lefs prefiure with the foot

will fuflice ; and in this cafe it was faid already that a hillock

ought to be raifed above the furface,- that the trees might

find noarifhment, when they expand theiy roots.

Trees ought to be planted as foon as pofiible after they

have been raifed *, but if it fhould happen otherways, or that

the ground and feafon be very dry, their roots fhould be

moiftened in water, before they are put into the pits, to re~

ftore the tone of the fibres, that the juices may flow the

more readily into the alimentary canals*

Before agricultural improvements were fo well underflood

as they are of late, or occupied lb much of the attention of

all ranks in this country, many moorifh tracts of land were

deemed incapable of cultivation, or of making a return in

any other way equal to theip being planted. Proprietors,

even in the Carfe of Gowrie and in the Stormont, being

actuated by this principle, about twenty years ago, planted

the wafte lands upon their eftatcs, with Scots firs. They

have now found that this foil, by being wrought, will make

good arable land, and will be more profitably employed in

tillage. Some thoufands of acres have accordingly been

cleared ; the plantations rooted up ; the foil fubjected to the

plough, and let at a progreflive rent, in foroe cifes, amount-

ing
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ihg already to twenty (hillings the acre. Betwixt Cou"p"3.r

aind Perth, a tract of thirteen miles, the plantations on two

ihoufand acres, upon both fides of the public road, have

been grubbed up ; and the operation is ftill going on, both

there and in other places.

So powerful is the principle of imitation, that we all go

frequently one way, until we have gone too far. All men

can imitate example, but all men cannot reai'on fo as to

form a principle of action to thcmfelves.

In a certain degree this operation is falutary ; but if car-

ried to excefs, it will leave the face of the country naked ;

and perhaps in all cafes, the coll is not counted, nor the

ballance fairly ftated between the plantation and the produce

arifing from fome poor forls, by an arable fyftcm : yet it

muft be admitted, that no trees are equal in value to cornf

and grafs, either to the landlord or the public, where the

cultivation of thefe can be profecuted with fuccefs.

C H A P. XL

Wastes.

XxLL unproductive land, which is abandoned as unim-

ptoveable, Whether it be a common or not, may be called

waile. Nature has been fo kind to fome fpots, efpecially

low lying meadows, where there is plenty and no more than

plenty of moifture, for raiting the meadow gralTes, that it is

doubtful in many cafes, whether the induftry of man can

render them more productive than the benignity of nature

has already done. Many fuch tracts of meadow ground irt

this county might be pointed out j which may be traced in a

great
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great meafure, from what has been faid in the Section on

meadows.

Waftenefs admits of various degrees. Some land in a

ftate of nature may be worth ten or even fifteen {hillings an

acre.of yearly rent ; while other land is not worth fo many

farthings : and betwixt thcfe extremes, there are many gra-

dations. Even the land, which is worth fifteen millings in

its natural ftate, may in a certain fenfe be called wa<te, if it

could be brought by cultivation, to be worth twenty or thii ty

fhillings : and the neglect in this cafe is more cenfuraole,

Xhan in abandoning ground of lefs value, which by a va-

riety of untoward circumftances is almoft incapable of cul-

tivation. In the county under review, there are many thou-

fand acres in thefe fituations ; more however in the laft ftate

.than in the firft. When the condition of land can be meli-

orated, it is wafte in the proportion betv een its natural and

ameliorated condition ; but when its produce cannot be in-

creafed, which jo the cafe with many ofour mountains, it ought

to remain in its prefent condition. It is not the intereft of

any man to attempt an improvement, unlefs the expence be

refunded by the produce j yet in many cafes the probability

on the fide of profit is very fmall. It is unfair therefore to

ftigmatize thofe as indolent, who make no attempts to im-

prove land, which is not capable of being reclaimed. But

this is no excufe for the indolence of others, who make no

efforts, where the fubjeel is inviting, and the probability of

profit in their favour.—After all, improveable is an indefinite

term ; and the laft generation thought many fpots unworthy

of culture, which we now fee converted into good arable

land. There may happen to be a piece of naughty land,

near a gentleman's door, whofe barren appearance is an eye-

fore, and he mull improve it at any expence.

Ii It
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It appears to be impracticable to improve the high heath-

clad mountains in the interior diftricts of Perthfhire, in any

other manner than by flocking them with fheep, or by

fpreading upon their face, the innumerable rills, which de-

fcend from their brows. Either of thefe will extirpate the

heath. All the land within the old head dykes, and the o-

ther green ground at the bafe of the hills may and ought to

be improved. The low lying moors, which have been long

abandoned to their natural fterility, feem to be capable, by

proper attention, of making tolerable returns, fome by one

fpecies of improvement, and fome by another, judicioufiy

adapted to their foil and other peculiar circumftances.

i. Mojfes.

THE original formation of mofs or peat-earth is fo well as-

certained and fo accurately defcribed in almoft every treatife

on agriculture, that it is unnecefTary to enter into any detail

on that fubject. The moft ufeful queftion relative to this

fpecies of land, is, what is to be made of mofTes, and how

they are to be rendered productive.

MofTes of fmall extent, where there is a mixture of other

earth and the fall confiderable, are generally pared and

burnt, with profit ; but if there be little or no fall they may

be planted with potatoes in lazy beds for a firft crop, and

the furrows left open for drains. With the firft or fecond

white crop, the feed of common grafTes, which is always to

be met with in meadow land, ought to be fown ; which will

yield a heavy crop of hay for fome years and afterwards a

plentiful fpring of ftrong coarfe pafture, confifting moftly of

the aquatic plants.

"Where there is plenty of brufh wood, deep mofTes, with

3 gcod fall, are mod frequently drained, and drawn in

ridges
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ridges like other land. The drains may be made with fag-

gots, put in, either longitudinally and Hoping, having the

flope of the truncheon always in the direction of the fall ; or

they may be laid tranfverfely, in the fhape of a St Andrews

Crofs, and the land afterwards pared, burnt and levelled. *

Nearly fimilar to this mode of improving mofs-land, are

the directions contained in a communication from a gentle-

man in Airfhire to another gentleman in my neighbourhood,

which is faid to be borrowed originally from the practice in

Ireland. The principal difference is that he directs the mcls

to be delved or dug up with fpades, and the manure to be

chiefly lime.—Having not feen or heard of this improve-

ment of the moiTes in the county of Air, when my firft re-

port was printed, I (hall now give it fully, and am inclined

to do fo the more readily, becaufe it is found by experience

to be effectual.

" The firfl thing to be done, is to mark and cut prrper

matter- drains, eight feet in width by four and a half in depth,

declining to two and a half at the bottom ; which drains coll

in Airfhire at the rate of one. (hilling per yard. In fome in-

ftanccs it will be found neceflary to cut thefe drains much

deeper, and confequently at greater expence ; and the drains

are almoft in every cafe fo conducted, as to divide the field

into regular inclofures, as well as to carry off the fuperflu-

ous water.

" Then the ridges are marked off regularly, and in breadth

fix or feven yards ; feven yards are preferable ; which ridges

I i 2 are

* The fpade for paring ought to be fimilar to that ufed in Scotland

for carting Tin f, provincially the Flaughter-fpade ; only a little more

fcooped in the iron and rounder in the fore part, having a perpendicu-

lar knife, Handing up at cue fide of the iron fole, to cut the fod, as

the Highlanders have to the lugged fpade, which they frequently em-

ploy in calling peats in tough raoffes.
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are formed with the fpade in the following manner. In the

center of each ridge, a fpace of about twenty inches is al-

lowed to remain untouched ; and on each fide of that a fur-

row is opened, which is turned inward fo as completely to

cover that fpace, like what is called the feering of a gather-

ed ridge. Thus begun the work is continued, by cutting

with the fpnde in breadth about twelve inches and in length'

as may fuit, till the whole be turned over, to appearance as

with a plough, reaching back to the furrow that bounds the

ridge. That furrow is a fpace about two feet, which is cut

Out, and caft on the fides of the ridges. The depth of this

divifion-furrow ought to be regulated by circumftances, fo

as not to lay the ridge at firft too dry by being raifed in the

crown, and at the fame time fo as to bleed the mofs and

conduct the water to the main drains.

" The next operation is to top-drefs the ridges with lime,

the quicker the better, at the rate of from four to eight

chalders to the acre. Five or fix chalders being the ordinary

quantity. I have even feen confiderably more applied with

effect. The field thus prepared is ready to receive the feed,

which is fown in the fealbn, whether dry or wet is a matter

of indifference, and harrowed in with a fmall harrow, drawn

by two men. Four men, with eafe will harrow at leaft five

orfixa-day; two and two by turns, drawing the harrow

and breaking and dividing the mould with fpades."

" But I would recommend planting potatoes, as preferable

for a firft crop, becaufe oats for the firft year frequently

mifgive. The potatoes are planted in what is called the

lazy-bed way. The method is fimple and attended with

little expence ; and the mofs is prepared for them in every

refpeft and limed as before directed, for a firft crop of oats.

The beds arc marked off acrofs the ridges, in breadth from

five
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five to fix feet, with intermediate alleys of about two feet as

a furrow. The beds are covered over with 3 thin ftratuni

of dung. The fets of potatoes are laid on the dung and co-

vered from the intermediate furrows ; which is foHowed

with another covering, in all, about four or five inches.

" I not only confider the planting of potatoes at firft as

the moft certain crop, but the moft iuccefsful method at

once of reclaiming the mofs, not owing perhaps fo much to

the influence of the dung in aiding the fermentation already-

begun in the mofs, by means of the lime, as to the effect off

the potatoe-crop in over-fhadowing the ground and cauiang

a ftagnation of air, which prevents the exhalation of moil-

ture, and thereby accelerates the putrefaction and decom-

poiition of mofs ; and alfo to the effect produced by the

roots in dividing the mofs, feparating its particles and ren-

dering it into mould. This practice is now followed in ge-

neral, wherever dung caw be commanded ; and the produce

is between forty and fifty bolls from the acre. When the

potatoe-crop * is removed, the ridges are again put into pro-

per form; which is done, not by throwing the manured

furface into the trenches between the beds, but by making

two or more cuts with a fpade into the lides of the beds

which are pufhed in oppofite directions to clofe the lips of

all the trenches.

" If potatoes are not planted as a firft crop, the field is

prepared for a fecund crop of oats, by tutting the furrows

acrofs the ridge and turning them over, and by cleaning out

the divilion furrows. To prepare for a third crop, the lame

operation is performed.

« The

* Potato crop is an abfurd expn (lion, but we mull afe it for want

of one which is more proper. Cuftom has given a currency to many

abfurd phrafes.
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" The moft proper feafon to prepare the mofs for a firfl

Crop is early in the preceding fummer. In which cafe, the

lime aided by the heat, the harveft rains and the winter's

froft, has a powerful effect in promoting the procefs of pu

trefaction : confequently a mould is formed to receive the

feed, the enfuing fpring. Although I mention the preceding

fummer as the proper feafon to prepare for a firft crop, the

common practice is to prepare for it in the courfe of the

preceding winter •, and to prepare for the crop of the fecond

year as foon as convenient after the removal of the former

crop.

" The firft year's crop is fometimes good, but very uncer-

tain, becaufe the lime has not had time to exert its influence.

The fecond year's crop will run from five to ten bolls, the

acre. A firft crop after potatoes is feldom lefs than ten

bolls j fbme times confiderably more, from the acre. Early

oats, the fmall Dutch or Polifh oats are fown as preferable.

The' grain produced is equal to any in the country. In ge-

neral, four or five, or even fix fuccefiive crops of oats are

taken without any additional manure, and without any ap-

parent figns of the foil being exhaufted. On the contrary

the mofs is now converted into a dark brown mould •, and

what alone renders it lefs productive of corn crops is its run-

ning into fweet luxuriant grafles, the foft meadow grafs, the

daify and white clover. Along with the fourth, fifth or

fixth crop of oats, grafs feeds are fown, which in common

produce an abundant crop of hay, and afterwards afford ex-

cellent pafture.

" I now confider the mofs to be in a permanent ftate of

improvemnet ; and if its own fodder be converted into ma-

nure, and applied to its own ufe, together with an occafional

aid of lime, it will in my opinion be forever productive in

potatoes
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potatoes and corn crops. In fupport of that opinion, a field,

of mine has been in crop fince the year 1783. When it be-

gan to run into grafs, it was completely delved over, a frefh

quantity of mofs turned up, top-drefTed anew with lime, and

planted with potatoes in drills, and hand-hoed. After the

potatoes a crop of barley was taken and followed by fuccef-

ilve crops of oats ; the laft to be barley alfo with grafs feeds.

The fame rotation to be continued by way of experiment."

So far the Airfliire gentleman, on whofe paper no alteration

has been made, except in the punctuation and trifles of that

nature.

The Board of Agriculture directed me to enquire with

care into the improvements, now carried on at the mofs of

Blair-drummond or Kincardine, which is a part of Mofs-

flanders ; but as it would be difficult to abridge a long de-

tail of operations and other matters of fact, on the one hand,

and on the other, the whole circumstances taken accurately

down might fwell this article beyond meafure, it has been

recommended to adopt the account of that mofs printed in

the Encyclopaedia Britannica ; which may be found in the

Appendix fubjoined to this Report, N° 2. The Preface to

that Appendix is written by Doctor Walker, profeflbr of

Natural Hiftory in the Univerfijiy of Edinburgh, and the

Poftfcript relative to the fchool is added by another gentle-

man, who had the beft opportunity of knowing the truth of

all the circumftance; he relates.

But notwithftanding the diftinct view, which thefe papers

give of the operations in the mofs and of the fituation of the

tenants planted in that colony, there is one omiflion which

I muft fupply. In none of the papers alluded to is juftice

done to Mrs Drummond, whofe benevolence is no lefs emi-

nent than her conjugal virtues, and whofe good offices to

the
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the people in the mofs is by no means inferior, in her own

fphere, to that of her buiband. If any of them are hungry,

fhe feeds them ; if any are cold, fhe clothes them ; if any

are fick, fhe vilits them ; and if any require medical aid,

fhe pays Mr Wingate, a furgeon of eminence in the neigh-

bourhood, fur his medicines and attendance.

I cannot exprefs the gratification I felt at the happinefs of

about fix hundred Britiih fubjecls in this fettlement, who o-

therways muft have been loft to their country. Men, wo-

men and children were employed ; their houfes fnug and

their fuel plentiful ; their gardens, their patches of clover

and their corn-fraeks beipoke their induftvy. Contentment

and health appeared in every countenance ; and when men-

tion or inquiry was made of the favours they receive, every

tongue fpoke the language of gratitude and efteem. *

2. Moors.

THERE is a great tract of moor or wafte land, unlit for any

ufeful purpofe, except planting, betwixt Auchterarder and

Tullybardin, and weitward to the military road -or farther.

A few half ftarved fheep may be feen in fome places en its

fkirts, but the great body of the moor in its prefent ftate

is ufeful neither to man nor beaft. A fmall plantation of

jScotch firs have grown feveral years in one place of this

moor, to a confiderablc fize ; and many oilier fpots are

planted by different proprietors, which are generally in a

thriving condition, and fhow that it is a proper foil for firs.

As the moor is already divided, if the co-termmous heritors

would put in permanent Land Marks on their refpective li-

mits, and be at the joint expence of a bounding fence round

the

* Tliefe atfts afcenj to heaven and bring down upon the natior. tLe
~

; ngs of plenty and peace. Mr William Fox.
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the whole, each paying in proportion to the number of acres

of his property inclofed, this great plantation would raife

fuch a foreft, as would fhelter the bleak country around it

and be productive of a vaft return : And although pine

woods are not efteemed beautiful objects, yet they certainly

are as pleafant to the eye, as gloomy heath.

Any grafs within the confines of this moor is no doubt let

to the tenantry, by whofe farms it is furrounded, and they

probably may have a privilege of cafting fuel upon it ; but

thefe fervitudes might eafily be compounded with the ten-

ants, if the proprietors were in earneft.

At prefent every acre of heath is at an average fcarcely

worth a fixpence of rent ; but let it be called one fhilling,

which is more than the value. If it were planted, we may
reafonably fuppofe every tree grown to timber would in

eighty years be at leaft worth five millings. There are firs

in this part of the country, planted between fixty-five and

feventy years ago, which are felling at prefent from ten to

fifteen fhillings j and fome of them bring twenty millings

:

but allow eighty years for any difference which may be in

foil or climate, and take only one half of the loweft price.

Suppofe what might be planted of the moor in queftion,

to be feven miles long and three miles broad, at an average.

If the inclofure were a regular figure, having feven miles on

two lides, and three on the other two, the bounding fence

would be twenty miles long ; but on the fuppofition that

the figure be fomewhat irregular, having exterior and inte-

rior angles, let the fence be called thirty miles in length,

which is a large allowance.

The area of this moor, feven miles by three is twenty-one

fquare miles, which are nearly equal to ten thoufand feven

hundred acres. Every acre will plant three thoufand four

K k hundred
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hundred and twenty-two trees, allowing fixteen fquare feet

to each. At an early period, which depends on the ftrength

of the foil, and the progrefs of the young trees, one third

fhould be taken out, when they begin to interfere ; and each

of the remaining trees will occupy twenty-four fquare feet.

At a fecond weeding, when it appears necefFary, another

third of the original number may be cut down ; and the re-

mainder, being one'thoufand one hundred and forty, which

are left to grow to timber, will each of them occupy a fpace

of forty-eight fquare feet ; which is fuffieient for any ordinary

fir. Many large firs grow vigoroufly in lefs room.

This moor is differently denominated from the properties

of the gentlemen, who have an intereft in it. For the fake

of brevity I fhall call the whole the moor of Orchill.

CALCULATION of the Expence and Profit in planting the Moor

of Orchill.

Plantation Dr.

£. s. J.

To. rent of 10,000 acres, at 1 for 80 years,

at 5 per cent, compound intereft - - 519,607 13 ic|-

An earthen fence of 30 miles, 6 feet high,

at 4d. per yard, with compound intereft

for 80 years, at 5 per cent. - - - - 43,614 1 6,

36,615,400 fir plants, at is. 6d. the ioeo

of 3 years old, with compound intereft,

at 5 per cent. - - ----- 136,103 8 o

Planting ditto, cV>ne by 6 men to an acre,

at is. $d. each per day, with compound

intereft, at 5 per cent, for 80 years - 198,865 6 8

£898,190 10 c|

TW9
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Plantation Dr.

Brought forward ----- 898,190 10 c^

Two forefters, at£ 2-0 each of yearly wages,

for keeping the fence in repair, weed-

ing, &c. with ditto intereftj at 5 per cent,

for 80 years* ------ 38,849 3 3!

£ 937>839 J 3 4f

Plantation Contra Cr.

By 22,205,133 trees, 80 years old, being

one third of the number planted, and

valued at 51. each ----- 3,05 1,283 S °

Ditto number of weedings, taken out be-

fore 20 years, and valued at one half-

penny each, with compound miereft, at

$ per cent, for 60 years, amounting to 474,9^5 12 a

Ditto number of weedings, taken out be-

fore 30 years, valued at one penny each,

*br 50 years, at ^percent, com p. intereft 583,163 e 4?

Balance in favour of planting f £2,114,243 n yi
'

K k 2 After

* In the formula, by which thefe annuities are calculated, S repre-

sents the amount of the annuity at the end of any number of years ; a

the annuity, r the amount of £t. at the end of one year; r— 1 the rate

of intereft, and t the continuance of the annuity t

Szzar.—a

r— Jt

f Snppofe that not y but $ of the trees are left to grow to timber

(being 855 on every acre, each occupying 64 fquare feet), ftill the ba-

lance in kvour of planting will be .£1,350,085 Cj. %<i.

The
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After allowing the value of the weedings to go for back-

gone trees, and other contingent expences, not adverted to,

which is furely enough, the profit is beyond conception, un-

lefs one were at the pains to make a calculation, which in

the prefent cafe, it is hoped, has been done with all pofli-

ble accuracy, in order to fet this important fubject in a clear

point of view.

Were this plan to be adopted by the proprietors of this

or other large moors, larches might be planted in fome

places, efpecially along the boundaries of different proper-

ties ; and wherever the foil or the bleaknefs of the expofure

is thought unfriendly, larches might thrive better than com-

mon firs, being the hardieft and the raoft valuable plant of

the two. If there happen to be rivulets, afh would thrive

on their banks, and elms, oaks or beeches on any dry fpots

of green ground. This variety would remove the dull fame-

nefs of the plantation and enliven the profpecl. Eight or

ten rows of fpruces, as having of all trees the beft fhelter,

by continuing, to any age, feathered to the ground, might

be planted next the fence, to defend the whole plantation

from fudden gufts or ftreams of wind. The expeHce on the

plants might be, in a great meafure, faved, and the trees

rendered more congenial to the climate, by having the feed

fown in the country •, and three boys would fuffice for three

of the men, which would fave one fourth of the expence of

putting down the plants.

Whoever

The prime coft of the fir-plants is £2,746 3/. which may in a great

meafure be faved; and of planting ^4>oia ioj. of which one-fourth

may be faved. After the firft 15 or 20 years, the forefters will pay

themfclves out of the fale of weedings ; and their wages may be faved

entirely after the laft weeding at 30 years.
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Whoever has beheld the aftonifhing plantations at Cullen-

houfe in the county of Bamf and at Monymufk in Aber-

deenshire by the late proprietors of thefe places, and alio by

other heritors in different parts of the kingdom, who had a

tafte for improvement and underftood their interefl, will

fee the propriety of turning fuch moors as this, to account.

It is not a mere experiment ; it is not without precedent ; it

is no chimera. They have many patterns before their eyes.

What a vaft profit would ariie from fuch an undertaking,

befides the pure joy of giving bread to the perfons employed

and the pleafure of advancing and enriching their country

!

That every poffible chance of doing good may be em-

braced, and that perfons, having fmall waftcs, may eafily

difcern the profit of planting fuch ground, it may be proper

to accommodate the calculation to a fmall fcale.

One acre of land at one fhilling of yearly rent, by com-

pound interefl: at five per cent, for the ipace of eighty years,

is worth £48. 10. 1 1^. The fame acre planted with com-

mon firs, and weeded down by various thinnings to one

thoufand one hundred and forty, and fold at the end of

eighty years for five ihillings each, would amount to £285.

And if more valuable timber were planted, it would fetch

more.

Whenever the land will not let at more than one fhilling,

or one fhilling and fixpence, the acre, and is unfriendly to

cultivation by the plough, it is by far the beft method of

turning it to account, to plant it full of trees fuited to its

nature. Even common firs in this way, will bring a fata

equal to fix (hillings an acre of yearly rent ; and moreover

it is of no fmall confideration, that the moil oarren and

bleak moor, by this management, will be rendered perfectly

green ; and if depastured by fheep, when the trees are cut

down,
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down, it will remain green, and continue to let at a decern

rent.

Were gentlemen of fortune to allot a fmall fum annually,

perhaps from £ 10. to £50. according to their income, for

raifing plantations on different parts of their eftates, the ad-

vantage to their heirs and to the public, would be incalcu-

lable in every point of view. Nor do I fee any folid objec-

tion againft it. It is in vain to reafon with thofe, who will

do nothing for poiterity, becaufe pofterity has done nothing

for them ; as Swift expreiTes the argument of the flothfully

felfifh. The moil plaufible objection' to this reafoning is,

a That if all the low moors and other place3 not of the va-

lue of one fhilling an acre yearly, and unfavourable for til-

lage, were planted, the country would be fo much overllock-

ed with timber, that it would give no price." * This ob~

jeflion might be got rid of by aniwering that fo long as the

value of an acre in planting was fupcrior to one fhilling of

yearly rent, even the defire of profit ought to recommend'

planting ; nor ought a generous man to regret that the pub-

lic were ferVed in timber at a more moderate price.—But

this fubject claims attention \ and the following considera-

tions are fubmitted to the reader. If the premifles in the

objection do not exift, the concluflon, being only hypothe-

tical, muft fall to the ground. There is little hope that all

proprietors will plant their moors in any one generation, and

therefore little danger that the country will be overftocked

with timber. Their views, their tafte, their mode of ex-

penditure and many of their other habits are fo extremely

Various, that there is no period, in which all or even a con-

siderable number of them will adopt this mode of improve-

ment.

The

* An objedion made by a gentleman of large property in Fife.
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The fir-woods on the mores of the Baltic are decreafing

fo faft, by the continual and growing demand upon them,

that they have retired far to the inland parts of thefe coun-

tries ; and the necefTary land carriage, together with the

freight, infurance and duty, has raifed the price 50 per cent,

within thefe few years ; and if this goes on, it is difficult to

fay to what amount the expence of foreign timber may arife-

If the price become exceffive, and that there be no fupply

of native fir, the improvement of the country, in the article

of building, which is {o ornamental to it, will become fta-

tionary ; none being able to afford the expence of lodging

themfelves comfortably^ except the affluent and the great.

In countries at a diftance from water Carriage, where

there is no pit-coal, and where the moffes are altogether or

nearly exhaufted, th~ inhabitants mull feel the inconvenience

of being in want of an article, which is fo very necefTary to

their comfort, unlefs they have wood to burn. Some coun-

ties in England and many parts of the continent are in a de-

plorable condition in this refpect. A fupply of wood for

fuel can never in thefe circumftances be plentiful, without

extenfive plantations on land which is unfit for grafs or corn.

It is a prefumptive proof that this country was warmer

and the temperature of the air more mild, than at prefent,

when our very mountains produced grain. This mildnefs

of the climate was occafioned by nothing elfe, than the

woodinefs of the country at that aera. Reftore the caufe

and the effect will follow. The more wood there is in a

country, in northern latitudes, the more temperate the cli-

mate ; and the more genial the influence of the air. Add

to this, that in point of beauty, there is no comparifon be-

tween a bleak moor covered with ftunted heath, and a wa-

ving forcft, clad with the livery of nature.

On
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On the fkirts of the moor of Orchill, there is a belt of

and, on which broom and furze are growing, particularly

en the eaft, towards Auchterarder. The foil, in which

furze is found, invites the indufiry of the hufband-man,

with an afiured profpedt of an immediate and abundant re-

turn. Where broom grows, the foil is lighter, and has for

the moft part, a gravelly or fandy bottom. The former is

a good mould, and fitted for moft crops. The latter is well

adapted for turnips and red clover 5 and after refiing a few

years, will bear plentiful crops of grain ; but having a weaker

body than the former, it requires to be tenderly dealt with

In cropping. Let not the hufbandman be furprifed to fee

thefe plants rife, even at the interval of fifty years or more,

after they feemed to have been extirpated ; for the feed of

fome plants remain long in the ground, without being de-

prived of the germ or vegetative principle.

Marl abounds in the country around this moor ; and is

well calculated to ftimulate fuch foils. Nature has indeed

provided, in moft fituations, fome manure that will in-

creafe the fertility of the earth. Lime is now carried to

that part of the country ; and the numberlefs little rills*

which defcend from the moor, in all directions, after rain,

would enrich the grafs in many places, as may be feen in e-

very little hollow beHveen the hills. All thefe act indeed as

a ftimulus alone, which is moftly the cafe with every fpecies

of calcareous earth, of which they are entirely compofed:

but when argillaceous earth can be had at hand, it adds to

the quantity of foil, ftrengthens the ftamina, binding toge-

ther the loofe particles of fuch land as this, and thereby en-

ables it to ftand more frequent tillage.

From behind Culrofs all the way to Blairingone, there

are feveral tracts of wafte and barren moor. The Earl of

Dundonald
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Dundonald has planted much, in this diftrict ; but more

ought to be planted. In the moor between Gafk and Ma-

derty, and all the way from Dollary on the weft to the vi-

cinity of Perth on the eaft, there are large tracts of flunted

heath, that might be planted ; and the (lately plantations

growing on fome parts of this mcor ought to induce the pro-

prietors of other parts to follow the example. There is

ground fit only for being planted, between Invermay and

Newtown : and on the verge of the bank eaft from Aber-

dalgie to the great road. In the two places laft mentioned,

trees of hard wood, which are more valuable than firs,

would thrive and come to perfection.

In plantations of fir, where the foil is tolerably good,

young trees of hard wood, efpeciaily oaks and elms, may be

put in among the firs, which protect them and do not much

retard their growth by exhaufting the foil : but care muft

be taken to cut down occafionally fuch of the fir trees, as

interfere with their tops, by fjrft loping off the branches,

and then laying down the trunk ; which practice may be

continued, until all the firs thought neceflary to be taken

away, are felled. In this manner one may have the benefit

of almoft two plantations on the fame ground at once ; the

young trees being well advanced, before the older ones are

taken out of their way. This practice is becoming more ge-

neral every day. In other cafes a belt of firs is planted

round, to protect other trees in the middle of a plantation,

without which precaution the interior trees, in certain iitu-

ations, would be too much expoled ; but this management

ts lefs to be depended, unlefs the ground be level, and the

firs fomewhat tall, before the other trees are planted.

On the higher parts of the Shcrrif moor, near Dumbiane,

there are near feven thoufand acres, calculated only for be-

^ I jng
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ing planted. The lower parts of this moor are, in fome

places, cultivated ; and the foil being deep, if it were drain-

ed, pared and burnt, might be improved ftill farther up, on

the w ft fide of the moor. The higher parts being plant-

ed with trees, and the fkirts being reclaimed by tillage and

grafs, would be an ornament, to a country which is natu-

rally cold and bare; and that fpot, which in the year 17 15

was fignalized by a victory obtained by the friends of our

conftitution in church and ftate, would now be a proof of

the induftry of their pofterity and of the truth of Virgil's

remark'.

" Scilicet et tempus veniet, cum finibus illis

Agricola, incurvo terram molitus aratro,

Exefa inveniet fcabra rubigine pila

:

Grandiaqne effofiis mirabitur ofla fepulchris." Geor,

The vaft fir woods already mentioned, which are growing

naturally in Rannoch, befides others in Strathfpey and elfe-

where in the north of Scotland are raifed much farther a-

bove the level of the fea, than any of thofe places recom-

mended for plantations of fir in this report. The planta-

tions of Lord Dundonald behind Culrofs and thofe on the

Knock of Crieff are thriving on a foil as poor. Thefe in-

ftances, and the fine plantation lately cut down at Turleum,

behind Drummond Caftle, a higher fpot than any of them,

may open the eyes of men to fee what might be done on the

Sherif moor, on that of Orchill, and in fimilar places, which

at prefent are of very little value.

In many other parts of Strathallan ; in all the tract be-

tween Dunblane and Callander above the arable ground ;

between the Port of Monteath and the bridge of Doune, on

both fides of that moor, and in many other places, where

the land is of little value, where the country is expofed
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or wood icarce, proprietors would find their account in

planting.

The vallies of the Highlands do not ftand fo much in

need of artificial cover, as the Champaign country below.

Their broken ground arid the natural woods, which a'moft

every where cover the declivity of thefe vallies, afford them

abundant fhelter : yet at the entrance of every opening into

jfch.e highlands, there are extenfive plantations ; and in Vari-

ous parts in their raoft inland Glens. From Dunkdd to the

Caftle of Blair, a tract of twenty miles, on both fid^j of a

majeftic river, the profpect is every moment diverfified by

alternate views of extenfive woods and large plantations.

From Logierait to Taymouth and even to Killin, it is im-

pofilble to enumerate the extent of the planting, where there

was any defect of natural wood ; efpecially about the Earl of

Breadalbane's Caftle and on both fides of Loch-Tay, to the

diftance of fixteen miles, from the houfe of Auchtertyre,

by Lawers and Comrie, to the fource of the Earn, the tafte

and judgment of the proprietors' have been difplayed by the

variety of the trees they have planted, and the extent of

wafte land they have covered. At Gartmore, at Callander,

and many other places in fimilar fituations, the ingenuity of

art has confpired with the beauties of nature to ornament

the country with wood.

Befides the moors mentioned above, there are fome other

low-lying waftes, covered with a thin ftratum of mofs, on a

bed of gravel, which produce nothing but heath ; one at

Comrie, one at Dunira, one at Doune, one near Callander,

and in other places. Mr Drummond of Comrie, who lately

purchafed Dalganrofs, has boldly lined off ftreets and a mar-

ket place through the very heart of the moor, fued out part

of the ground, and the new fettlers are going on with fpirit,

LI 2 to
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to lay on utw fell and otherways to improve cne of the moft

barren fpots in the country ; and men will L»e enabled to

live, where a few years ago fcarcely a fparrow could find

fubfiftence. Such are the efTecfo of induftry under the di-

rection of good fenfe !

The moor in the vicinity of the houfe of Dunira has been

reclaimed forne years ago. Mr Dundas has planted the moft

barren fpots, with a variety of trees fuited to the foil : and

wherever there was any depth of earth, the expence of cul-

tivation has been rewarded by extenflve and rich fields of

grafs. " The plantations on the flat below will foon vie with,

the waving oak woods on the declivity of the winding hills

and in the face of rocks, with which this fingular place is

furrounded.

In the vallies of the Seedlaw hills there are feveral fpots

of fhort heath, which are planted ; but there are others of

a better quality, which ought to be top-drefTed with lime or

marie, to raife a fward of grafs. The climate in general is

too unfavourable for raifing much grain ; but potatoes and

turnips, fucceeded by a crop of barley and grafs feeds might

grow in many places, which at prefen t are totally neglected.

There is a common belonging to the town of Coupar,

which conlilts of fixty acres •, and another betwixt Alyth

and Rattray, called the fore-hill, of more than one hundred

acres ; and another between Alyth and Jordanftown, be-

longing to Lord Airly and the proprietors to the fouth, two

miles long and one broad, within this county, which flretches

alfo into the county of Angus, eaftward, for two miles, with

patches of arable land intcrfperfed. i The divifion of the

moor of Alyth, has been three different times attempted by.

fubmifhon and as often fruftxated by the death of the arbi-

ters. At prefent it is again referred to the arbitration of

Lord
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Lord Dunfmnan and another gentleman. There is much,

good foil in this common, and when it is divided, there is

little doubt of its being reclaimed and making good returns.

Betwixt Eaiiie and Ketins in the fame country, there is a

wafte of fix miles in length and about half a mile broad at

an average, which produces very little, except fome bad

pafture. It is almoft a dead level, and a bed of {and, fcarce

worthy of being improved, by any returns to be expected

from it.

The common of Rattry has been divided, but not im-

proved. It is indeed very barren ; but if it were wrought,

it would produce turnips and then grafs. The moor of

Blairgowrie is in a progrefiive ftate of improvement ; and if

perfevered in, will foon exhibit a laudable fpecimen of the

induftry and intelligence of the proprietor. The great

point is to bring fuch land as this to bear grafs •, and after

it is once green to departure it with fheep, which in due

time will thicken the fward, increafe the vegetable mould

and enable it to carry a few crops, in a judicious rotation.

The foreft of Alyth has a good foil, but wants climate.

It has lately been divided between Sir William Ramfay of

Bamf, Mr Smyth of Balharry, Mr Morifon of Naughton,

and Mr Boyle of Tullymurdo, after a litigation of feventy

years. What a vaft expence would it fave to the public, to

devife a law upon equitable principles that would fhorten

'thefe vexatious pleas, about the divifion of commons

!

There is a large tract of wafte land, which is not very

high, along the ridge which ftretches weftward from the

caftle of Methven, on the fouth fide of the river Almond.

One part of this moor was a common, the divifion of which

was referred to Lord Methven as fole arbiter, which is now

Jr-ided to the fatisfaction of all concerned,

Such
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Such thin * moors, as the mod: of thefe taken notice of,

are generally improved in various ways, according to the

iyftcm adopted by different farmers. One improver fays

Fare and burn j then fpread the afhes with a little lime
;

fow turnips, which ought to be fed off with fheep the firft

year. The fccond
;
\ar plough again for turnips, and feed

off in the fame manner : then lay down with barley and

grafs-feeds. This mode of reclaiming moor, is recommend-

ed by a gentleman on the Nairn eftate, betwixt Perth and

Dunheld J

Another gentleman on the oppofite fide of the Tay re-

commends to plough moor in winter ; to let it lie in this

it ate all next fummer ; during the courfe of the fecond fum-

mer, it ought to he ploughed from three to five times as

may appear neceffary.' Then hme and fow with oats, the

third fpring *, and againtl the fourth year lay down the

groimd with a crop of barley and grafs ieeds.—Some pro-

prietors, who wiih to be more expeditious, begin by trench-

ing through the winter, ai: the rate of four pounds an acre,

for a crop the fuccecding fpring. This is the practice be-

tween Perth and Coupar.

I have met with noted connohTeurs in agriculture, that

have figured much in writing on the fubjecl, who would

pare and burn the thinneft ftratum of mofs on a fubfoil of

travel or fand, according to a general rule, which they have

laid down for treating all moors in the fame manner. It is

but fair to add, what they urge, in defence of their opinion :

Not a particle of the foil can be annihilated by any opera-

tion of ours; the fame number of particles remain after it

is all reduced to allies, which the foil formerly contained.

This

* Compofed of the deciduous parts of heath on a fubfoil of fand or

gravel.
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This puts me in mind of boys, who white a flick for a cer-

tain purpofe, until it be fo worn down that it become ufe-

lefs for any purpole whatever.

The opinion of other improvers of moor is, tint the land

ought to be ploughed and lie in that furrow for one year *

that againft the fucceeding fpring and fummer, it ought to

be crofs-ploughed and harrowed, till the clods are reduced,

limed the next autumn, drawn in ridges and ploughed for

the feed furrow in fpring. This method of reclaiming

moors is recommended by a gentleman's factor in Strath-

carn, and is very fimilar to the practice betwixt Perth and

Goupar. Both have this to recommend them, that the

quantity of foil is not diminifhed, where there feems to be

fo little to fpare.'

Mr Buchanan of Camfmore in this neighbourhood, who

has improved upwards of five hundred and fifty acres of new-

ground of this kind, (which is as much perhaps as any other

perfon in Perthfhire has done,) lays lime on the furface in the

fummer or autumn, and leaves it generally for two or three

feafons, fpread in this manner, that it may fink into the

ground and mix intimately with the foil. If the land has

been well limed, the firft crop will be tolerably good ; the

fecond heavy, and the land is by this time fo well pulveri-

zed, that it is eafily made for barley and grafs feeds, the

following year. In feme cafes, he interpofes a fallow crop

of potatoes or turnips, between the fecojad crop of oats and

the barley crop. By this ananaggment I have fecn on his

new ground the two firft crops of oats remarkably good ;

the fecond efpecially, which exceeded fix bolls an acre. His

moors cultivated in thi ", where the ground was

high, the heath as tall as a pcrfon's knee, and the foil not

worth one /hilling an -ere in its former ftate, have continued

to
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to carry grafs crops and let at between nine and ten (hillings

of yearly rent, for the fpace of twenty years, without any

future dreffing, and without any fymptoms of the heath at-

tempting to arife. Farmers may grudge to lofe the intereft

of money laid out in lime, for the two or three years, be-

fore the land be in crop : but this is a fallacy ; the intereft

is not really loft. The foil is meliorated to fuch a degree,

by the top dreffing of lime, that the grafs raifed thereby

does more than repay the intereft of the lime. Much ex-

pence is alfo faved, by ploughing only once for every crop

of oats.

There is a certain barrennefs of foil, in which the heath

delights ; and whenever that barrennefs is removed, it does

not thrive ; neither does it thrive in the other extreme of

the pooreft foil and moft expofed fituation.—To every plant

there is a particular quality of foil, a certain degree of moif-

ture, of warmth and expofure, which is natural. Different

plants, as well as different animals, have peculiar climates,

which are accommodated to their conftitution : and even in

the fame country, one fpecies of plants is found -in the val-

lies, and another in the hills ; nay in the fame field and foil,

if its nature and qualities be changed by cultivation, its pro-

ductions will change of courfe. Allow your drains to ftop

in a field which had once been properly dreffed j let it be-

come four, fpouty ground, it becomes inftantly filled with

fprits, rufhes and other aquatics.

Drain and cultivate the fame field again ; thefe coarfe

graffes difappear, and others, which are peculiar to dry land,

fuccced in their place. Fold fheep, lead rivulets, or lay en-

riching manure on the moft barren ground, which is not o-

vercharged with water, and the richeft carpet of clofe fine

grafs will fpring up fpontaneofly. Remove thefe, before it

be
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be fully faturated, and it will gradually return to its former

fterility. Were all plants fitted by nature to thrive only in

the fame circumftances, we would have at leaft the half of

the globe, without any plants 4t all ; what might therefore

appear, by fuperficial obfervation, to be a niggardnefs in

nature, or a defect in the bounty of heaven, is, upon a clofer

infpection, recognized to be the effect of confummate wif-

dom and of goodnefs without bounds. From the frozen

tops of the higheft mountains down to the bottom of the

warmed vallies, every degree of heat and cold, of barren-

nefs and fertility, of wetnefs and drynefs of foil, Providence

has adapted to the nature of particular plants, which come

to perfection, where another fpecies could not live ; and,

thefe various plants are the food of different animals, that

no creature might be deprived of nourishment peculiar to

its kind.

Without entering on that polemical point in agriculture,

thefood of plants, (which has been long a problem, and will

probably remain, to be folved by future ages,) we may fafe-

ly remark, that whatever is their food, they are taught by

nature to feek after that food, which fuits their kind. They

uniformly reject other food ; and, when forced, by the un-

ikilfulnefs of man, to accept of food unfuitable to their con-

stitution, they foon decay. It is therefore probable, that

the food of all plants is not the fame •, but that fome of them

prefer one kind of food, and fome another, and thefe in

various degrees. At any rate, whatever their natural ali-

ment is, or when the earth is brought by induftry to have

that aliment, there we uniformly fee them making their ao-

pearance •, and yet we cannot rightly tell how.

Inftead of fwelling this article to an immoderate fize, I

in the Appendix, N° 2 and 4, two important papers

N n relative
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relative to the improvement of wafte land, one communi-

cated by Mr Smyth of Balharry, the other by Mr Roberfon

of Lude, each from his own practice.

CHAP. XII.

lMPR FEMENTS.

Sect. I. Draining.

JL HE draining of land is a fpecies of improvement much

practifed, and much defired where it is neceflfary, by all in-

duftrious farmers. Where the fields are horizontal, or

where much fuperfiuous water is to be carried off, open

drains are ufed. In the upland where round ftones are at

hand, rumbling drains are mod in ufe. The former kind

prevails in the Garfe of Gowrie, on the banks of the Ifla, in

Monteath and in many other places : the latter on the flopes

of hills and in general in the Highland diftricts. When

fmall flags can be got conveniently, the farmer builds two

perpendicular walls about a foot high and covers them over

with flags, having one row of turf, the green fide down,

and earth above all. Others throw round ftones above the

flags and below the turf. On the eftates of Balharry and

Jordanfttown in the Stormont, the drains are all flagged in

the bottom ; then two fide-walls are built and a fecond tire

of flags laid on them. At Coupar drains are made by put-

ting down two ftones or ftakes by way of props, oppofite to

one another, and at the diftance of ten or twelve feet be-

tween each fett of props. The oppofite props are four or

fix inches afunder, according to the quantity of water to be

difcharged.
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discharged. A tree is fawn longitudinally into two ; the flat

fide is laid on the props, and the whole covered over.— All

thefe clofe drains are covered with ftraw or thin turf, or

both, before the earth be thrown back, and are made of

fufficient depth to allow the plough to pals over them with

eafe. The prices are various, from four-pence to lix-pence

the rood of fix yards, according to their dimensions and the

convenience of materials.

Much draining is ftill wanted in every part of this county;

nor is it eafy to fay what is the good of land for railing any

crop known in this country, nor what the benefit of manure

can be, while the ground lies in water. As the knowledge

of farming advances, there is no doubt, that draining will

be alfo carried on. But if ground be incurably wet, and lb

poor, as not to defray the expence of laying it dry, to plant

trees of the poplar kind feems to be the befl: mode of bring-

ing it to fome account. Any other trees will not thrive,

without fmall cuts to carry off the water.

Draining and inclofing are not only eflential, but perma-

nent improvements of land ; and therefore are the firft fteps

taken, when the procefs is planned with judgment. For

this reafon the proprietor ought to execute them himfelf.

If done otherways they are feldom effectual, unleis the ten-

ant be a perfon of uncommon fpirit, and by the length of

his leafe, have a profpect of reaping the full benefit of thefe

operations. If thefe improvements are carried on, during

the currency of a leafe, a certain intereft may be necefTary

on the futn laid out ; but when the leafe is renewed, it is

proper to add this ccntage to the aggregate fum of the rent,

and to charge the whole under the general denomination of

rent. A great number of items on a tack are odious things

to the generality of tenants ; becaufe they coniider every

N n 2 thing
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thing as an impofition, or at leaft a grievance, except what

they pay for the ufe of the foil.

Mr Campbell of Lochdochard, who has an extenfive fur-

face of fvvampy meadow ; full of fprings, in his eftates in

Glendochard and Strathfillan, told me that the b ft drains

for fuch land are made, by cutting the furface of each drain

three feet broad, by digging down eighteen inches, with a

flope that gives other eighteen inches at the bottom •, and

then by dividing the bottom into three equal fpaces of fix

inches each. The middle fpace is cut down perpendicularly

to the depth of fix or eight inches and well cleaned out, ib

that it has the width of fix inches both at the bottom and

top, and fix inches of firm ground for fhoulders on each

fide. On thefe fhoulders or abutments fods of eighteen

inches in length are laid, with the graffy fide downward,

confiding of the tougheft and ftiffeft of the original fods.

Care muft be taken to cut the fods very nicely and to lay

them very clofely together, that no particles may get down

in any openings between them. When the original earth is

thrown back, the drain is finifhed.

Others recommend, that, in place of laying the fods ho-

rizontally upon their green fide, they fhould be laid down

archways, putting the two firft fods on their edge upon the

abutments of fix inches, with their red fide outward, and

one fod between them, put in like the key-ftone of a bridge.

"When this arch is firmly clapped or trodden down, and the

original earth thrown back, this drain is compieat.

In many fituations, that might be pointed out not only in

this, but in other counties, where field-ftones are fcarce and

the expence conliderable, of bringing ftones from a diftance

to fill up drains, which generally happens in fwampy plain

ground, either of thefe kinds now defcribed may be adop-

ted i
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ted ; and in a clay foil or where the land is otherways of a

ilrong and ftiff texture, if the drains are made carefully

with green fods, they will continue clear for a long time.

If the Board of Agriculture has paid Mr Elkington for

the difcovery of his method of draining, of which fo much

has been faid, and from which great advantages are reaped,

a full account of it mould be laid before the public, in a

pamphlet or otherways, that the nation at large may have

the benefit of adopting it, without the trouble of fending

for that gentleman up and down the country and paying

him a fecond time.

All water mud defcend, when left to its own impulfe, by

rcafon of its fluidity and gravity ; and its defcent is in a direct

line to the center of the earth, unlels it meet a force which

turns it obliquely, or fuch reilftance as makes it ftagnant.

Water on the furface or in the bowels of the earth is divert-

ed from its natural courfe by ftrata of till or rock or fome

other refilling body. If on the furface, it forms ponds ; if

in the earth, it continues to defcend along the furface of the

reflfting body, until it be thrown out upon the furface, un-

lefs it meets in its fubterraneous courfe, either failures of

rock capable to receive it, or a fpongy fubftance, or moll

commonly a bed of fand. Into any of thefe, efpecially into

the laft, it can penetrate with eafe and follow its natural

tendency by means of gravitation. Spongy bodies are not

frequent in the bowels of the earth, owing to the prefTure

from above, or if they are there, they are fdled with water.

The lliTures of rocks are feldom perpendicular and feldom

large. They are generally oblique, in which cafe they throw

out the water. But beds of fand are frequent there. If

therefore water could be conducted, either above or below

the furface, to a ilratum of fand or gravel, there is no

doubt
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doubt of its finking into the earth, not to appear again, un-

lefs refitted by a ftratum of till or rock below the fand.

—

From this principle we may infer that all tilly land, and all

land on rock muft be fpouty ; which we lee to be a fact.

Sect. II. Paring and Burning*

PARING and burning was formerly more practifed in this

part of the county, than it has been of late years -, and in

the eaftern diftricts, I did not learn, that it had ever been

much in ufe. The beft. farmers fay that the oleaginous parts

of the iurface, whether plants or earth are diffipated and

loft, in the operation of burning, and that only the earthy

parts remain. This cannot be denied ; and is a material

objection to that mode of cultivation in many cafes. *

Where there is a deep foil, with a cruft of fungous mofs,

tough bent, matted rufhes, or turfy peat-earth on the fur-

face, burning is unqueftionably the beft method of impro-

ving ; but when the foil is thin, burning, which certainly

lefTens its ftaple, occafions an injury equal to any advantage

received by laying on the afhes. My own opinion of burn-

ing a light foil has been given already, and I find, by the

notes taken down upon this article, that the general voice

is againffc paring and burning that kind of foil, whatever

mould

* The objections to paring and burning have almoft entirely arifen

from its being principally pra&ifed with a view to a fyftem of fcour-

ging crops ; and where marie or lime are ufed for the fame purpofe,

they deferve equally to be reprobated.

Paring and burning will do more in one year towards bringing good

grafs, or providing for a green crop, and a fubfequent good rotation,

than can in moft fituations be accomplifhed in five or fix years with

lime or marie, I mean in point of extent, becaufe as much paring and

burning can be done in one year as is wifhed. Sir William Murray
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flioulJ be done, if the fward was ftrong and the foil of fuf-

ficient depth.

It is a great error in burning the furface of land, or any

vegetable fubftance, for the fake of afhes, to allow the fods

to be very dry, before they are fet on fire. When they

have juft attained fuch a degree of drynefs as to burn flow-

ly, they will produce the greateft quantity of afhes. If the

kilns be fairly on fire with fome dry materials, there is lit-

tle occafion to dry the additional fods at all •, they will dry

gradually as the fire approaches them j and there is the lefs

danger of flame, which in all cafes ought to be prevented.

The afhes ought to be fpread while they are dry.

Some farmers in this county expreffed a defire that the

Board would fend a perfon fkiiled \a paring and burning to

different parts of the country, in order to point out what

foils are beft adapted for this fpecies of improvement, and

to inftruct them in the way of carrying it on.

Sect. III. Embanking.

AT the junction of the Earn and Tay, Mr Somerville, a

fpirited farmer, has banked off the river, an ifland of twen-

ty one acres ; and has made a road two chains long,,

between this ifland and the main land, through a depth of

twelve feet at low water. Six feet of lleech had, in the year

1 793, gathered in the bottom of the gulf or creek, where

the water ftagnates j and in a fhort time, the ifland will be

annexed to his farm by a trail: of folid land. He has alfo

banked about a mile on the fides of both rivers, where the

fhore was low, and the land expofed to inundations. This

bank is lix or [even feet high at an average, corresponding

to the riling or falling of the iurface on which it is made,

and from fourteen to thirty feet in the bafe ; the whole at

his
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his own expence. Lord Wemyfs has, near the fame place,

made a battery of flone, to join another ifland to the main

land.

The river Earn overflows the land not only at its mouth,

but in many other places, from Comrie down to the fea. It

makes the greateft havock from the bridge of Kinkell eaft-

ward, where its inundations are in fome cafes nearly a mile

broad •, yet I did not oblerve that in this tract any means

had been ufed to leffen its depredations.

When I was in the Stormont in autumn in 1795, the Ilia

had fpread fo far, that the bridge at Coupar was impaflable.

The river in a few years will force its way at one end of

that bridge, unlefs it be prevented. The Teath and the

Forth overflow their banks lefs than any other rivers in the

county, except the former at Callander and Balquhidder,

and the latter at Aberfoil.

It is an object of importance both to heritors 3nd tenant-

.

to endeavour to defend the foil and the crop from thefe de-

ftructive inundations ; and there is little doubt, that they

often lofe in a feafon or two, as much as the expence would

amount to. Piers of {lone are fotnetimes made •, but this is

liable to an action for damages, at the inftance of the oppo -

lite heritor, unlefs a river be very broad ; it is not in every

place that flones are at hand ; and the ftream often recoils-

with double force from the oppefite bank upon the place im-

mediately below the pier. Sometimes large creels are made

and filled with ftones •, but if the tract be long and the tim-

ber fcarce, this bulwark would be expenfive and at beffc only

temporary. Where large ftones and of a fufTicient length

can be °ot for the front, nothing is fuperior to a bulwark of

this kind, rifing with an angle of between forty five and

thirty degrees from the plarre of the horizon. Where thfe

current
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current is very forcible, the angle ought to be lefs ; where

it is lefs rapid, it may be greater. It may ierve the fame

purpofe and be much cheaper, where {tones are fcarce, to

raife a bank of earth, fomewhat higher than the water

mark in the higheft floods 5 which muft be mathematically

conftructed. But the danger arifes from the river under-

mining thefe banks, and rendering them of no avail. The

only precaution in this cafe feems to be, to erect the bank

at fuch a diftance from the brink of the river, as to make

an allowance for the increafe of the river in time of flood-

jng. The foundation ought to be duo; down, where the.

bank is made, confiderably below the furface of the ground:

if near the river in any place, it ought to be as low as its

bed, efpecially if the current be ftrong ; and the Hope a-

fcending backward in the form of the glacis of a fortifica-

tion. The bank ought not wholly to confifr. of earth or

gravel. Furze or juniper or heath (but no broom, nor any

branches of trees, which are apt to rot) fhould be laid care-

fully among the materials, always pointing to the river and

Hoping downward ; beginning at the bottom of the flope

and afcending backward to the fummit of the bank. If the

Qutcrmofr, ftratum of the declivity were made of tou^h fod,

taken from fome neighbouring bog, and the feams well

clapt together, and the front planted with ofiers, this em-

bankment has been known to refill a very impetuous ftream-

becaufe the refinance is gradual, the declination correfpond-

ing to the ftrength of the current, the furface on which the

preffure is made, is more enlarged, and water is known to

prefs, not according to its breadth, but according to its al-

titude.

"Wherever embankments are deemed too arduous an un-

dertaking, and where the hay or corns are in danger of be-

n n ing
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ing carried away by floods in the autumn, hurdles, (vulgar-

ly called flake and rice) may be made round the links, and

along the banks of rivers, fomewhat open below, to afford

pn eafy pafiage to the flream, and clofe wound above, to

flop the floating grain.—This expedient is recommended by

a gentleman in this neighbourhood lately from abroad, who

has treafured up agricultural knowledge by obferving the

practice of farmers in both hemifpheres.

Sect. IV. Trenching.

THE trenching of land in the open fields, where it is coarfe

and full of flones, is not fo expenfive as is generally 'fuppo-

fed, if the profit arifing from it is taken into the account.

There is no other method fb effectual to reduce the ftubborn

foil of wafle land to a proper mould, to pick out the

flones, which might be troublefome in future operations, to

difcover the fubterraneous fprings and lay it perfectly dry.

This practice is much followed in the neighbourhood of

Glafgow, and was introduced into this diflrict of the county

of Perth by the late Thomas Buchanan Efquire "of Leney.

It is at prefent praflifed in reclaiming wafle land betwixt

Coupar and Perth, and in various other parts of the county.

An improvement, which, upon a fuperficial view, may ap-

pear to be the mod expenfive at firft, is frequently the cheap-

efl in the end, becaufe it is complete at once, and needs not

to be repeated. In fields of ordinary difficulty two crops

will repay the expence of trenching, at the rate of four

pounds the acre, which is the common price; and near a

gentleman's place, a piece of untoward ground, which he is

refolved to drefs, cannot be improved with equal fuccefs in

any other way.

A
I



A Sketch of a Machine for raifmg large Stones, with a defcrip-

tion, and directions hoiv to ufe it.

THIS machine is uncommonly ufeful, when a field is tQ

be cleared of large ftones, in not only laving a great expence

of boring and powder, in avoiding the trouble and danger

of blowing, but alfo in abridging the labour of railing them

into carts or waggons ; fince three men will, by means of

the pulley and cylinder, lift a block to any neeeffary height,

with more eafe, difpatch and fafety, than ten or more men

in the ordinary way. It has a ftriking refemblance to that

ufed by wood-cutters in weighing their bark, called a tri-

angle.

The three legs ad, b d, and cd, are beams of any hard

wood, four inches thick, fix inches broad, and about four-

teen feet long. Their thinneft fide points inward, which

gives them more ftrength. Their feet form, on the ground,

an equilateral triangle a be, and their three tops at rfare fix-

ed together by an iron rod, which paffes through each. The

two legs a d and b d are fixed to one another by the wind-

lafs k, and by the crofs bars opq. There are two pullies e

and f with an iron hook of two inches in circumference

to each; ggg may be (more than one, but rather) one

iron chain, which goes round the ftonc ;;, while lying in.

the ground at m, below its greateft diameter, of where it

begins to become narrow. This chain confifts of rounded

links, which are about three inches long, and about the

thicknefs of a man's little finger. It has a hook at one end,

I hat may be put into any link towards the other end, which

will make it embrace the ftone exactly, and be of the fame

circumference, where the ftonc touches the earth; hg, hg
%

h g, are fhortcr chains of the fame workmanfhip, whole

n n 2 hooks
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hooks are fixed into links of the furrounding chain ztgygig*

and io on round the ftone, having the correfponding link

of each fixed on the hook of the lower pulley at h. The

whole rope muft be of the fame thicknefs with the two great

hooks, two inches in circumference.

All things being thus prepared, two men turn round the

handles of the cylinder, and the waggoner aftifting them by

applying a lever to any fide of the ftone that feems to be

iirmeft, they force it aloft, and hold it at the proper height,

until the driver put his carriage backward between b and c

;

carriage ought to have a ftrong frame upon four low

flout wheels. Then the ftone is let gently down and car-

ried away.—A gentleman, whom I have often alluded to

for his knowledge in every department of agriculture, has

employed a machine of this conftrucYion, with great fuccefs,

in the parilh of Callander, for a confiderable time, railing

ftones of feveral tons, which aftonifh every perfon who had

never feen a fimilar operation carried on.

Sect. V. Manuring.

WHEREVER the earth contains the greateft quantity of

putrid matter, either from animal or vegetable fubftances,

that is the richeft foil •, and it is rich or poor in the propor-

tion, in which it contains more or lefs of thefe in a ftate of

decompofition. Hence the aftonifhing fertility of all new

foil, or what is called virgin earth ; which is the only cir-

cumftance that gives probability to the accounts we receive

of the produce of newly difcovered countries, where the foil

has fince the creation been acquiring an accretion of vege-

table food, without lofing any by being depaftured or by

cropping.

Although
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Although plants cannot be clafled under the denomina-

tion of manures, yet the tap-rooted and the legumenous

tribes, by their effedt in meliorating a foil, deferve to be ta-

ken notice of under this article. The firft clafs penetrate

below the furface in queft of nourifhment, while they ex-

hauft very little of the vegetable food in the upper ftratum.

They tend to enrich the ground by their fpreading foliage,

which retains the dews, and have a fertilizing influence by

being frequently hoed. Turnips, parfnips, carrots, clover,

cabbages and coleworts are of this clafs. Equal to any of

thefe is the potatoe, becaufe it fwells below the earth, ftirrs

the ground and penetrates downward for its food. To
the fecond clafs belong the various kinds of pulfe, fuch as

beans, peafe, tares, &c. Although they adhere to the fur-

face of the land, efpecially the two laft, yet they choke

weeds, retain dews, and by covering the ground, prevent

the fun from exhaling the moifture and parching the earth.

1. The ufe of dung is fo univerfal, and its effedts fo pow-

erful that it is unneceflary to dwell upon the propriety of

increafing the quantity by every poflible mean. Befldes

dung in its crude ftate, which every farmer ufes, there are

a great number of com poll dung-hills or mixens made with-

in the limits of this furvey. Some farmers mix lime and

earth and dung ; others mix lime and earth ; and others

dung and earth. Some turn them in the beginning of

fpring •, and others not. But they ought all to be mad^

nine months at leaft, before the manure is to be laid on the

land, and turned either before or after the winter's froft, to

increafe the fermentation.

The ufe of compoft dung-hills in general, is in proportion

to the induftry and intelligence of the tenantry. The indo-

lent never think of them ; the diligent collect all the ufelefs

trumphcry
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trumphery of vegetables they can command, before the feed

upon them has ripened, mixed with quick lime, to increafe

the quantity of dung, knowing that this will increafe their

quantity of grain. It is proper, however, to take notice,'

that about Abernethy any fome other places, there are fpirit-

ed improvers, who in place of making compoft dung-hills,

lay on every manure feparately.

In making thefe mixens, that foil is preferable, and ought

to be introduced upon a field, which confifts of a quality op-

pofite to the field itfelf.

2. Lime is a manure in general ufe, where the price and

carriage are in any degree moderate, or where there is fuel

to burn it. If it be diftant, the farmers endeavour to carry

it in fhells, while the water is diffipated and the lime light.

It is always an object worthy of attention to remove the

fhells as foon as poffible, after the lime is drawn from the

kiln •, for it is known from experiment, that a ton of lime

expofed twenty-two days to the air, after calcination, is aug-

mented in weight to thirty hundred weight, and fome kinds

of lime even to thirty-five, which is little lefs than double.

This I think is the refult of an experiment made by the

learned and good Bimop Watfon of Landaff.

Raw limeftone, beat fmall, makes an excellent manure^

and might fupply the place of calcined limeftone where fuel

is fcarce. In Rannoch, a diftrict of this county, very re-

mote from coal, a machine was erected by the late commit

fioners of annexed eftates, for this puFpofe, which was driven

by a ftream of water. Mr Stewart of Crofmount, who faw

the machine, the pounded limeftone and its effects on the

land, favoured me with the following remarks. " There

were two pounders, and a third was afterwards added, all

from. Carron, at a fmall expence. The pounded Line was

carried
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carried from the machine by a fmall run of water to three

different ponds, one above the other. The upper pond

contained the groffeft particles, and the lower pond the

fmalleft or fineft part of the limeftone, which refembled clay

or marie from its fmoothnefs." The middle pond contain-

ed what it would appear Mr Stewart thought to be properly

pounded ; becaufe he adds, " the run of water might have

been flronger, which would have enabled the miln to double

the quantity grinded, which would ferve the purpofe of ma-

nure equally well, if not better, than by being pounded fo

very fmall. All that was pounded, before the machine was

carried off by a flood, or the moft of it, was ufed by Colo-

nel Alexander Robertfon, uncle to the prefent Colonel Ro-

bertfon of Struan, who bad a farm in the neighbourhood of

the miln. The effects of it were vifible upon the ground,

which were fhown by the Colonel to different gentlemen

and approved of."

It feems, however, that before its virtues could be fully

afcertained by repeated and varied experiments, a torrent in

the brook that drove the miln, carried ail the machinery

away, or at leaft deranged it fo that it was never reftored.

There is little doubt of its beneficial effects on land j or of

its effects being more powerful in one fhape or other, than

thofe of the fame quantity of calcined limeftone, becaufe

the virtues mult be in proportion to the quantity of calca-

reous earth in each. Any given quantity of raw lime lofes

one third of its weight when burnt into fhells. Nothing is

dii!luated except the water. Ail the calcareous earth re-

mains. It is alfo found, that any given quantity of /hells

produces double that quantity of powdered or flacked lime.

Therefore a quantity of raw limeftone, a bufhel for inftance,

has double the quantity of calcareous earth which is a

bufhel
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bufhel of flacked lime j confequentfy its influence, as a ma-

nure, muft be double.

What is commonly fuppofed, and I think with probabi-

lity, by thofe who ufed both kinds, without making any ac-

curate experiments, is, that the effects of the raw lime are

flow, but more lafling, of the calcined lime more immediate,

but lefs durable. Lime in every ftate acts as a ftimulus, but

its power to ftimulate may be influenced by the ftate in

which it is applied. Thefe feemingly oppofite qualities may

therefore depend on the fuperior attraction of quick lime,

abforbing the influence of the air more fpeedily and more

copioufly, and thus communicating its virtues to the foil

much fafter than the raw lime can do.

When the Board of Agriculture find themfelves at leifure,

from more preding bufinefs, it is highly worthy of their at-

tention, to aicertain with more precifion, than feems hither-

to have been done, the effects of raw lime as a manure

;

and if it be found, upon trial, to poffefs fuch. qualities as are

alleged ; there is little doubt, but they will devife a proper

machine on the principles of a miln for fulling cloth or of

that for bruifing lintfeed, only fubftituting iron for timber,

both in the ftamps and trough; or in fome fimilar construc-

tion. There is fo much country, not only in this fhire, but

in many others throughout Scotland, which abounds in

limeftone, but is fo fcarce of fuel, that there is hardly a na-

tional object, relative to manure, which ought to make a

ftronger impreffion on the mind of the Board.

Farmers, in the eaft end of Strathearn, carry lime from the

fhore of Perth, from Forthar, and from the Lomonds.

Lord Elgin's lime is fold at the fhore for one fhilling and

eight pence the boll-, that from Sunderland at two fhillings $

and that from Bruntifland at two fhillings and two pence, all

wheat
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wheat meafure. The lime from Forthar cofts three (hillings

and fix pence the boll; and that from the Lomonds three

Shillings, Linlithgow meafure, when carried three miles be-

yond Abernethy ; the fhore lime cofts two (hillings and

four pence, carriage included, to the diftance of fix miles

from Perth. The quantity of lime imported at Perth, and

the annual increafe of that quantity, may be feen in the table

of exports and imports at that port, which is fisbjoined to

this article.—Nothing can be a clearer evidence of the pro-

greffive improvement, and of the progrefilve profperity of

-the country, than facls of this nature. They muft carry

conviction home to every mind.

The lime from Perth is carried far up through Strathearn,

till it meet the lime from the fhore and neighbourhood of

Stirling. About rullyallan and Culrofs, the farmers ufe

Lord Elgin's lime, which is purchafed at the kilns for tea

pence halfpenny the boll. About Foflaway and Muckhart,

lime is found in the neighbourhood. At Stirling the lime fells

for eight (hillings and fix pence the chalder, peafe meafure,

or ten (hillings Linlithgow meafure ; and is carried into all

the diftrict of Strathallan, and the greateft part of Monteath.

Lime is the only artifiical manure which is ufed in the

Carfe of Gowrie, and is imported at the different villages

along the frith of Tay. Mr Donaldfon, in his account of

of this diftri<ft, fays, " that it appears from a correcl: ftate-

ment, on an average of the (even years immediately preced-

ing 1794, that there have been annually imported into the

Carfe 24,000 bolls of lime (hells, each boll meafuring four

lirlots, wheat meafure, which at one (hilling and fix pence

the boll, makes the fum expended for this fpecies of manure

by the proprietors and tenants amount to L. 1,800 fterling

yearly; a circumftance, which evinces in the cleareft man-

O o ner
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ner, to what a height improvements in agriculture are arri-»

ved in that part of the country."

Lime is found at Callander * and Aberfoil. That at Cal-

lander on the property of Mr Hamilton of Bardowie, which

has been the greateft and firft means of improving this part

of the country, continues ftill to be wrought ; that at Aber-

foil, on the property of the Duke of Montrofe, has been in-

terrupted of late by a great quantity of rotten rock which

fell upon the vein of limeftone. The former is a beauti-

ful marble, having a deep blue ground, finely variegated

with ftreaks of pure white.—It is well known, that all

marble is compofed of calcareous earth, and makes lime j

but all limeftone is not marble.

A quarry of limeftone has been lately opened on the fide

of Lochearn, on the property of the Earl of Breadalbane j

and when carried by water to the eaft end of the lake, the

fhells are fold at two Shillings and twopence the boll, and

the raw ftones at feven fhillings the chalder : a great boon

to a country, which had no accefs to iime formerly. Its ef-

fects are already vifible over the face of the country in the

vicinity of Comrie. As this quarry is inexhauftible, crofting

below the hills to the weft end of Loch Tay, to Glenlyon

and Rannoch, and appearing above ground in many large

rocks, were it not for the fcarcity of fuel, fuch a ftore of

limeftone would be of great utility to all thefe countries.

The

* Befides the lime on the eftate of Leney, a mile weftward of Cal-

lander, another fine quarry is broke open in the Breas of Leney, be-

longing to Lord Perth, idem ignotus.

It is fo far zfine quarry, that it has been given up, as not worth the

expence of working, by the moft enterprifing, who is alfo one of the

rnoft opulent men in that country, who had taken it, although it

coft him no rent. This critic's facts are not bcLter founded thau hii

opinions.
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The fame chain extends fouthward to Balquhidder and.

Strathyre ; and the farmers, after breaking it to the fize of

a turkey's egg, burn it frequently with peats and timber.

Mention has been made already of the incalculable advan-

tage of conftrucling machines for pounding raw limeftone,

in thefe and fimilar diftricts.

In many inftances the kilns made by country people for

burning limeftone to be ufed on their own farms, are very

awkward. We ought not, however, to brand them with

opprobrious epithets, nor rail at them with acrimony of

language ; which is fometimes done ; we ought rather to be

glad that they make any kilns at all, and point out to them

a better form of a kiln. The beft model of a kiln for this

purpofe is in the fhape of an egg, with the fmall end down-

wards, and the opening above fomewhat larger than the

bottom. The beft lkuation is in a declivity, with the mouth

very little, if at all, above the furface on the back part.

Kilns of this conftruclion, and in this fituation, require lefs

fuel and are more eafily filled than any other.

The quantity laid on ftiff land, by fkilful improvers in the

low country, is from forty to fifty bolls to the acre; oh light

land, with a gravelly fubfoil, thirty or thirty-five bolls are

accounted a fufficient dofe. In fome parts of the Carfe or

clay land, which is not eafily ftimulated, they lay on eighty

or ninety bolls. It is fometimes laid on fallow, immediately

before the feed furrow, on barley and grafs feeds either before

or after the barley is fown ; and in fome cafes with the pre-

ceding crop, where turnips are cultivated, to prepare the

ground for barley. Lime is in fome inftances mixed in compoft

• lung-hills, in others it is fpread on the green fward, be-

fore the land be broke up from trafs. One infallible max-

im with regard to lime is, that the longer it is kept near

O o 2 the
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the furface, at lealt within reach of the plough, until it L~

intimately mixed with the foil, and its virtues imbibed, fa

much the better. The firlt liming of land has always z

more powerful effect, than it has at a future but no diftant

period, the quantity being equal.

There may be principles of vegetation in the earth, cor-

refponding to the different Simulating manures ; and when

thel'e are acted upon, and exerted by the application of a

particular frimulus, the earth may require an interval, long-

er or fhorter, according to the exertion it has made in any

initance, to recruit the exhaufted principle of fecundity, a-

dapted to the new ftimulus. This is a law of nature, to

which every clafs of animals is invariably fubjected : what

influence it may have on the productions of the earth may

not be fo eafily inveftigated.

Quick lime intended for wheat, after a fallow, or-for bar-

ley and grafs feeds, might be ploughed in with a very mal-

low furrow, before the feed is fown : for oats after ley, it

ought to be laid on dui'ing the preceding autumn ; and for

pafture or a top-drefling, early in fpring or in autumn, rather

than in fummer or in winter; becaufe if the fummer be*dry,

the grafs is burnt up by the lime, and in winter its virtues

are leffened by the froft, nor does it fo powerfully attract

the influence of the air.

There is nothing more common, and perhaps few things

more difficult to be accounted for, than when lime is fpread

on fhort heath, or other barren ground, which has a dry

bottom, to fee white clover and dailies, riling fpontaneoufly

and plentifully, the fecond or third fpring thereafter, where

not a veftige of either, nor even a blade of grafs was to be

feen before.

The
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The feeds of fome plants have wings, and when fully ripe,

they fpread their fails to the wind ; the feeds of others have

long beards, which make them buoyant and raife them aloft

in the air, in quefl of a new fettlement : but it is vain to

fuppofe that the heavy globular feeds of clover and daifies,

without beard or wings, are wafted about by the winds j it

is alfo abfurd to fay, that they are brought there in the lime,

after it has been burnt ; and it is equally fo, to alledge that

they are depofited from the ftomachs of birds, without ha-

ving been digefted, as ftone-feeds fometimes are, or that

birds would pitch upon the very fpot, where lime or other

enriching manure had been fpread, to depofit there the white

clover and daify feeds in fuch quantities, and in no other

place near it, nor at any former time.

Suppofe a fiel-.l to be well drained, and in confequence of

that operation to carry the richeft and fineft graffes. If any

one of the drains fhall flop, rufhes, fprits and other coarfe

grafs, peculiar to fpouty land will grow apace. Why does

this coarfe grafs grow only at the drain that has ceafed to

flow, where the land is overcharged with water ? Why does

not the fame grafs appear in the tract of the other drains,

where the water is carried off? Or if the feeds of thefe

coarfe graffes are fown by birds, why are they not fown in

dry land, which birds frequent, rather than in a bog, where

few of them alight ? Unlefs one can give a fatisfactory an-

fwer to thefe difficulties, the fowing of clover and daifies,

of fprits and rufhes and of every other fpecies of grafs, by

birds muft be given up.

Laftly it is altogether unphilofophical, and contrary to

common fenfe, to have recourfe to the doctrine of equivocal

generation, by imagining that any thing can produce itfelf,

er that the feed of graffes can be produced without a caufe.

This
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This doctrine is univerfally exploded. No man will hold kf

who does not wifh to be thought to have bid adieu to his

underftanding.—Many difficulties occur relative to the ge-

neration of animals as well as plants ; but to thofe my fub-

jett does not lead me. We are furrounded with myfteries

en every hand ; and many things both in the material and

intellectual world appear inexplicable to us, owing to the

fhallownefs of our underftanding. The ways and the works

of God are dark and intricate, and we often attempt to in-

veftigate them in vain. Our moft profound refearches are

frequently nothing better than gueffing at the caufes of the

phenomena that appear in the courfe of providence. There

is no harm in thefe conjectures, if we hold them with hu-

mility.—Perhaps the feeds of all plants were created at the

fame time with the earth itfelf and deposited in the ground,

to remain theret
until they are called forth by that degree of

fecundity in the foil and warmth in the fun, together with

the moifture and expofure and other circumftances, which

correfpond to their nature.*

3. Marie. All the different kinds of marie partake of the

quality of lime, and act on the foil nearly in the fame man-

ner. Stone and clay marles are flower in ftimulating the

ground, becaufe they require longer time to fall into powder.

Calcareous marie is fomewhat quicker, but thell marie the

quickeft of all. Marie as well as lime being a ftimulus>

ought not to be repeated very often : the land will foon be

exhaufted, unlefs it either have time to recover itfelf, by

lying.

* Every effort of human induftry in the courfe of virtue receives

the blefiing of the Almighty Ruler of the Univerfe : hence barren fpots

bring forth verdure and adorn the ear^th—Grateful for the effect, let

us adore the caufe, to whom we owe our being and the heartfelt hajv-

pinefi of obedience to his holy laws. Mr William Fox.
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lying out, or otherways receive a fupply of vegetable food.

The danger of exhauftion is however greater, when the land

is naturally light and eafily ftimulated, than when it is heavy,

iluggilh and ftiff.

Limeftone will effervefce with aquafortis, but will not dif-

folve in water. Marie will both effervefce and dilfolve.

The beft marie will effervefce mod powerfully.

Shell marie, which of all others abounds moft in this

county, contains more oil, than any of the other kinds. In

common with them, it pulverizes the foil, and prepares the

vegetable food for being abforbed by the roots of plants : in

common with them alfo, it communicates to the foil the

power of attracting the fertilizing influence of the air : but

it furpafTes them, by adding mucilaginous matter of its own

to the foil, being the exuviae of animals, and thereby in-

creafes in no fmall degree, the quantity of vegetable food.

Shell marie is found in many parts of Perthfhire, in great

quantities : in Strathearn from Auchtertyre to Gafk ; at the

head of the Allan from Gleneagles to Ardoch ; every where

in the Stormont. In Monteath none has hitherto been dif-

covered, except a little fome years ago at Kier. In Strath-

earn it is fold from eight to ten pence the boll, being eight

cubical feet. The ordinary allowance for an acre is from

forty to fixty bolls. A gentleman on the Nairn eftate be-

twixt Perth and Dunkeld told me, that the farmers in that

diftrict go even the length of one hundred bolls to the acre;

but the moft of the land in that country is a deep ftrong

loam. The moft experienced improvers allow forty bolls,

for a fecond marling, after an interval of fourteen yc.irs.

The interval now adopted in the Stormont is nineteen years,

efpecially on the eftate of Balharry and the country adjacent.

On all light land its effects are powerful and immediate ; but

it
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it requires to be managed with caution. Many places of the

Stormont and indeed in all Stratamore have been almoft

laid wafte, by the excefdlve application of this ftimulating

manure and over-croping the ground. At Bradifton the

foil ioft all the power of cohefion and became fo light by

this caufe, that it had no fward ; the furface and the foil

tvere blown away with the winds, in the fame manner as duft

is raifed from the roads ; and dens were made in fome in-

ftances to the deptn of five or fix feet. About Eakie, along

the road from Coupar to Meigle, and in many other places,

the fame injury has been done to the foil, by the injudicious

ufe of marie. I faw one field weft of Blairgowrie, which

had been fo reduced, that after it had lyen fourteen years

or more in grafs, it had fcarcely gathered a decent fward.

Mr Smyth of Balharry, to whom I owe much of my infor-

mation relative to that country, told me that the. land of

Fullarton had been marled every fecond year for a fucceffiou

often or twelve years, which at length put the ground from

carrying oats, but not from barley; which management and

effect ft ill continued in 1795. This fact feems to indicate

that oats will exhauft marled land more than barley; or

that the dung given to the barley crop corrects the exhauft-

ing quality of the marie.

The firft marie difcovered in Strathearn was in the loch

of Auchtertyre : and it has been applied very fuccefsfully to

the lands in that neighbourhood, for a long time, becaufe

a fucceffion of fcourging crops is not allowed No fuch

confequences have followed as thefe in the Stormont. The

expence of draging it out of the loch amounts to three-pence

the boll, and a ftratum of mofs from nine to fixteen feet,

muft be removed, before the bed of marie in one end of the

lake can be wrought. Sir William Murray fhewed me ;•.

field
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field of thin gravelly moor, laiJ down with marie alone, e-

very acre of which, by fuch a dreffing was equal to the

maintenance of four fheep. In fome parts of the fame moor,

which had not been ploughed at all, the heath was banifh-

ed in three years by a top- dreffing of marie, and fucceed-

ed by a fine clofe grafs.

Shell marie is found for the moft part in fmall lakes or

in land-locked bogs and mofTes, where there had been for-

merly a lake or pond, during the multiplication of the ani-

mals. The wilks, which produce the marie, live only one

year and multiply prodigioufly. They are often found to

adhere to the long grafs, which grows in pools, where they

breed ; and when the grafs decays, it is laid in horizontal

lamina on the marie bed, by the weight of the animals.

Thefe lamina afcertain the number of years, in which the

marle-bed has been forming, in the fame manner, as the

rings of trees denote their age.

When the wilks* happen to generate in fprings or other

fmall collections of water, which are in moors or other high

ground, they are frequently carried down, in the wet feafon,

to the fir ft ltill water $ but if the ftream is not able to carry

them to a pond, they are fometimes left in the face of hills,

and form beds of marie in that fituation. In Glentiit, a

property belonging to the Duke of Athol, there is marie

collected in this manner, on the declivity of a hill, to the

depth of thirty feet, which, at a diftance, has the appear-

ance of a white rock.

Thefe wilks are of a blackifh colour and about the fize of

a pea ; and are found in rills or fprings in the months of

May and June, fticking to ftones and grafs. Wherever the

P P wilks

* An Englilh pentleman, whole name I have forgot, fay6 that not

only wilks but bivalves produce fhcll marie.
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wilks are obferved in lakes, bogs or meadows, it will be prc>

per to bore for marie ; or if they be found in fpouty land,

or in rills of water that flow into lakes or into marfhes

that ftagnate, it may be alio proper to bore for marie in thefe

lakes or ftagnant water.

The boring rod or wimble is made of iron, in pieces of a-

bout four feet long, which fcrew into each other. In the

undermoft or firft piece is a kind of tube, about two and a

half feet long, pointed fharp, open on one fide, and one of

the edges raifed higher than the other, like a gimlet ; fo that

when turned rornd, it may fill itfelf with the fubftance

which furrounds it. Into this tube, which is open at the

top, is put a piece of wood, as long as the tube itfelf, and

of a conical fhspe, correfponding exactly to its figure. To

this piece of wood is fattened a rope, of the fize of one's

little finger and longer than the whole rod, when all the

pieces are put together. This piece of wood muft ftick fo

faft as not to come out, when the rod is pufhed down into

the earth or mofs, below which marie is expected to be

found •, but muft not be fo firmly fattened, as not to be

eafily drawn out by the rope, to which it is fixed.—When
you wifh to bore, put the piece wood into the tube ; fcrew

the piece of the rod, which is fitted to the fcrew, on the top

of the iron in which the tube is formed ; then pufli down

the rod into the earth or mofs, allowing the rope to go

down with the rod, without twifting round it : and when

thefe two firfl pieces of the rod are pufhed down, their full

length, fcrew on the upper piece of the rod, which ought

to fit the fcrews of all the other pieces, and muft have a

hole in the top of it, large enough to admit of a piece of

timber, two inches diameter and four feet long, with which

you are to turn round the rod three or four times, having

previoufly
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j..revioufly drawn up, with the rope, the piece of wood which,

had been put into the tube. When the tube is thus turned

lound, it will be filled with the fubftance next it j and

when drawn up, will fhow what that fubftance is. You

can bare deeper and deeper, by fcrewing on more pieces of

the rod, below the piece into which the handle is received

that turns it round ; but for facility in unfcrewing, there

ihould be a hole in every piece of the rod, that will, admit

a piece iron, of the thicknefs of a man's thumb and eighteen

inches long. It will be neceflary to have two of thefe pieces

of iron, fo as to hold the rod fteady with the one, while

you fcrew or unfcrew any of the pieces with the other ; and

this muft always be done, in putting down and taking up,

when a great length of the rod is required, as it cannot be

managed in either of thefe cafes, all in one piece.

Marie has been found under almoft every kind of fub-

ftance, but the moft common are mofs or loft mud or

fand ; more rarely under clay or gravel. The methods taken

to get out marie are draining, pitting, throwing out or

pumping off the water, or dragging it into boats and empty-

ing the load upon piers. Shell marie is white or yellowifh

and is nearly equal in value to lime, being by far more po\y-

erful than clay marie.

It is the general opinion that marie b little known in Eng-

land, where it is fometimes called fnail-cad, becaufe the

wilks, that form it, are a fmall fnail. There is great abun-

dance of marie in many parts of France, where its ufe is

hardly known ; it is not improbable that their fyftem of hus-

bandry, which in general confifts of a fucceffion of fcourging

crops, may have brought marie into difrepute ; becaufe it is

9) common French proverb, That marie is riches to thefather,

tut rain to the /on. This may be applied to every ftimulus,

1
} P2 which
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which is laid upon the foil, when followed up by fcourging

crops.

4. Mofs. Mofs, which hitherto has been little tried as st

manure, has a better effect than moft people are aware of.

The firft that is faid to have been ufed in this part of the

country, was by Mils Jean Graham of Duchray, who ma-

naged the eftate, and the family-farm of Rednock-houfe,

while her two brothers were engaged in defending their

country in the war preceding the peace of 1763. This lady

told me that (he had in various inftances employed mofs as

a manure with fuccefs. Mifs Graham was apiong the firft:

perfons, if not the very firft, who pared and burnt moffy

ground in Monteath. Several acres, which had undergone

this operation by her directions at that early period, con-

tinue to carry a clofs fward of green grafs at this day, with-

out a fingle pile of heath ariflng.

The proprietor and fome of the tenants at Auchtertyre

carry mofs to be fpread upon their leys ; and occasionally

mix it with dung as a cornpoft. Sir William fhowed me

fome hard poor ground on the tops of little hills, which had

been laid over with mofs, where the grafs was as thick and

verdant in the month of November, as any of the adjacent

land, that had been dreffed with marie.

The fame proprietor has this and lafl year, burnt a great

part of the mofs that is above his marie ; which is eafily

performed by kilns made of fod and flues cut out of the mofs

itfelf. When thefe kilns are fairly on fire, they are hardly

extinguifhed by any rain, however heavy. Some brum-

wood or dry peat is neceffary to kindle them at firft, which

\s mixt with the mofs, if it be wet, when laid on the kilns.

Peat afhes are well known to be a powerful top-dreffing.

The
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The mod porous mofs yields the leaft quantity of alhes •, but

the expence of burning is trifling.

Mr Dundas of Blair, near Culrofs, carries off the mofs,

which has been floated down the Forth, and lays it in his

ftraw-yard, to form a comport with the dung, by the tread-

ing of cattle. It is probable that the faline particles, which

the mofs had imbibed in its courfe, may increafe its virtues.

On a little patch of ground in my own poiTefilon, there

were laid about five years ago, upwards of one hundred and

fifty carts of foul mofs ; but before laying it on, it was made

up, the preceding autumn, in the form of a dung-hiil, ha-

ving one cart of dung to every three carts of mofs. It iay

in this ftate till the next fpring j was finely pulverized and

ufed with fuccefs. The fame practice is followed in dif-

ferent parts of this country.

Upon light land, where there is a great proportion of

find or gravel, the mofs naturally retains the rain and the

dew, which that kind of foil could not naturally retain ; and

by this fupply of moifture, preferves fuch a dry foil from

the effects of fevere drought. After it is ploughed in, it

not only acts as a fpunge, but forms an addition to the

ftaple of the land, no way to be disregarded.—The bounty

of providence is wonderful, not only in this, but in many

other cafes. In every tract of this furvey, and probably in

moft other places, where the foil is fandy and naturally

parched, there are patches of mofs and fome fwamps near

at hand, to invite the induurry of man, by laying them on

thefe light lands, in order to render them more retentive of

the dew of heaven. Shell marie is found for the moft part

in bogs and mofles, near fuch foil, to correct its quality.

Shell fand is difcov -red near Culrofs, which the farmers

begin to ufe as a manure.

On
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On the banks of the Devon, where that river frequently

overflows the adjacent ground, the foil is compofed of a

heavy, moift fleech, which forms a very fluggiih fpecies of

land. The crop lodged from year to year, before it arrived

at maturity, which made it of little value. One of the

farmers in this fituation, laid a quantity of fand from the

bed of the river, on fuch foil ; and now it produces excel-

lent crops of plump grain, which ftands until it be cut down

with the fickle.—Sand has been known to make a proper

manure for mofs, upon that general principle, formerly al-

luded to, that foils of oppofite natures form invariably the

beft mixture, as correctives of each other. The inertnefs

of one is corrected by the ftimulating qualities of another

;

the coldnefs of one, which abforbs the rays of the fun, is

corrected by the warmth of another, which retains them by

reflection : and in the fame manner with regard to other

qualities.

The advantages to agriculture, by increafing the quantity

of manure, ought to be carefully attended to by every man

that occupies the foil. Many things are accounted of little

value and allowed to go to wafte, which might, by proper

management, increafe the produce of the earth. Some might

be ufed feparately, others formed into compofts : foot, oil-

cake, the fcourings of ponds and ditches, urine of all kinds,

night-foil, bones either broken down by a machine or dif-

folved in quick lime, ferns, thiftles and other weeds cut

down in their full fap, tanners rotten bark, the exuviae of

all animals. Thefe and many other fubftances, befides thofe

recommended and treated of under this article would be

found moft ufeful in increafing the fertility of the earth.

Dung ought to be ufed, before it become too putrid,

which renders it effete ; neither ought it to be much expo-

fed
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fed to the fun, to the washing of rain or to the blanching

of wind, which never fail to diminifh its virtues.

Sect. VI. Weeding.

IN almoft every part of the county of Perth, the farmers

weed their crop, when it is necefTary. The lint is uni-

verfally weeded, except the ground be {o clean, that few

weeds of any fize make their appearance. In weeding their

other crops, fome of the farmers pick out thirties, docks

and the larger weeds with a pair of wooden forceps already

taken notice of, which are fo long in the handle, that a man

can work them {landing upright. Others pull them with

the hand : and others cut them over with a fickle in the

right hand, and a forked flick in the left, to hold the weed

iirm againft the teeth of the fickle. But the practice of

weeding their corns is not fo carefully obferved among the

moderns, as Columilla tells us it was among the Romans.

Where a regular rotation is introduced, where cleaning crops

are fown and the land fallowed either with or without a

crop, which is now becoming general, weeding is lefs ne-

cefTary.

Sect. VII. Watering or Flooding.

THERE is no doubt that the primary caufes of vegetation

are heat and moifture. Egypt owes all i
r s fertility to the o-

verflowing of the Nile and a fun almoft vertical. Every

place, where this fpecies of improvement is practifed on fuit-

able foil, is benefited by it, in proportion as that practice is

extended.

From the remains of old channels, made for conveying

water, it appears that the practice of watering land, in vari-

ous parts of Strathearn and Strathallan, was more frequent

in
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in former than in latter times. What has been faid in the

fection relative to the flooding of meadows, will apply to the

manner of conducting water towards any field, where it is

to be introduced. But arable ground or wafte land having

generally a considerable declination, it will be often imprac-

ticable to flood them totally ; the water muft therefore be

fpread by means of fmall parallel or horizontal canals,

which are made with a plough or fpade, by turning the fur-

row down hill. The one will catch the water that efcapes

from the other ; and by a little attention in not allowing too

much to efcape at any one place, the whole furface will be

equally and conftantly watered.

Water acts more as a ftimulus than a manure, efpecially

when the fediment is fcanty: and by the ignorance of farmers

in over-cropping their land, the foil is often reduced i'o

much, that for fome years thereafter it can neither carry

grais nor corn. This circumftance has occationed a preju-

dice againft irrigation. Moft men are very ingenious to

throw the blame on fomething elfe, when they are in the

fault themfelves. The introduction of marie and lime has

alfo contributed to bring water into difufe, without attend-

ing to this evident coniequence, that thefe will have the

fame effect upon ground, which is kept in conftant tillage.

An opinion prevails among many farmers in Strathearn,

that water brought upon grafs ground, which had been laid

down fome years before with lime, will deteriorate the foil

in place of doing good. But this novel prejudice againft

water is without foundation; for one of the moft (kilful

farmers in Monteath has often watered land, in that fitua-

tion, with fuccefs ; and a gentleman in Strathearn of appro-

ved knowledge in agriculture has often followed the fame

practice, after the land had been laid down with ni3rle.

In.
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In every valley in the highland parts of the county, there

is fuch command of water, and the operation fo eafy, that

the extent of green ground and of the fineft grafs on the

face of thefe hills, might be increafed to an aftonifhing de-

gree : and if the Board of Agriculture or the Highland So-

ciety of Scotland were to turn their attention to this fubject,

the benefit arifing from it to the community would be rapid-

ly and cxtenfrvely felt. The views of both are highly laud-

able and meritorious, by running parallel, in promoting the

good of their country : and it is the duty of every man,

who is defirous to contribute his mite to the public profpe-

rity, not only to wifh them perfeverance, which cannot fail

to be fuccefsful, but to fuggeft fuch hints as may direct their

efforts to the fpeedieft and moft effectual method of accom-

plishing the end they have in view. For my own part, I

am convinced, from the moft accurate obfervations and af-

ter the moft mature reflection, that no mode of cultivation

will fooner improve the higher grounds in the highlands,

than the ufe of pounded limeftone and watering the face of

the hills : and with thefe, in moft cafes, it is very practi-

cable. If limeftone is not every where to be found, water

is univerfal. If water cannot be made to remain or How

flowly upon the fleepeft declivities, the duft of limeftone can

be made to remain.

Notwithftancling that irrigation has gone much into dif-

ufe, it is ftill practifed in various places ; in the vallies and

on the fides of the Seedlaw hills ; on the fide of the Gram-

pians next the Stormont, in forae parts of the foreft of Ifla,

and elfewhere.

If the foil be light and dry, with a proper fall and com-

mand of water, there is no fpecies of manure fo cheap or fo

plentiful, which can contribute equally with water, to enrich

Qjl thjr
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the land. When the tract for conveying the water has been

once made with judgment, it may remain for centuries, requi-

ring but very little repair occafionally, when it is to be ufed.

Nature furnifhes the manure, without any farther expence,

and every fall of rain brings a freih fupply of the fineft par-

ticles of earth, from the upper ground to increafe the quan-

tity and meliorate the foil below. Let the farmer look at

every little valley in the front of his hills, where there is a

fpring, or where water defcends, without cutting the furface,

in. rainy weather or during the time of a thaw, and from the

quality of the grafs in thefe, let him be convinced what a

rich and beautiful carpet he might, by a little induftry, fpread

along the fides of his heath-clad hills. If ever the fheep-

jrnafters of this county are brought to fee, how much it is

their interefl: to have plenty of food for their fheep, when

they defcend, on the approach of winter, from the higher

and bleaker mountains, in queft of fhelter and of nourifh-

ment, it is to be hoped, that inftead of burning the heath,

which is but a temporary expedient and a conftant labour,

they fhall once for all, introduce water and deftroy the

heath, to rife no more. When the finer graffes decay, by

the feverity of winter, the coarfer kinds, which grow in

moift foils, will remain for a fupply of food ; and even the

fofter graffes, if not eaten bare, will fhelter the ground and

occafion a fine fpring of early grafs. Moft kinds of grafs,

which have a blanched appearance in winter, and fefetri to

be entirely decayed, acquire, at the root, a certain degree

of verdure in fpring, by means of a new circulation. This

civcumftance which is not generally underft'ood, together

with the cover it affords to the new tender grafs, gives fh'isep

a pood bite early in the feafoh, and has fome effect in pre-

venting
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venting the laxative quality of food altogether eonfifting of

grafs which is wholly new.

I have diftributed many drawings of the level, for con-

ducting water, recommended by Sir John Sinclair, where

the ground appeared to be fufceptible of that improvement

:

and the attention of the gentlemen and of the generality of

the tenants, to its conitruction and utility, gives hopes that

it will be ufed.

G H A P. XIII.

Livk Stock.

JN EXT to the cultivation of the ground and the introduce

tion of the moft ufeful plants, the fpecies of live flock,

which is beft adapted to the foil and climate, ought to be

the great object of a farmer's attention.

Sect. I. Cattlt.

THE cows in general are of a bad breed ; not Co well haired

and fhaped as the north Argyle-breed, nor giving fo much

milk as the fouthcrn breeds. In feveral districts of the

county, where farming is well underltood and plenty of

clover and turnips is cultivated, the cows are fed in fummer

on cut clover, without allowing them to depafture it. The

fuperior advantages of this practice have been already taken

notice of.

In the vicinity of Perth and bridge of Earn, the farmers

arc introducing the Angus and Fife-breeds. In the weft

they prefer the Argylefhire breed, becaufe thefe cows arc

well fhaped, are hardy, have a fine pile, fatten foon, al-

though they arc not fiich good milkers as other breeds. In

Qjl 2 fome
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fome diftridb the Galloway cows or the breed from Air-

fhire gets the preference, becaufe they have much of the

fhape and pile of the Highland cows, and a greater quan-

tity of milk. In Rannoch, Glenlyon, Glenlochay, Strath-

fillan and fome other places, the Argylelhire breed prevail?.

There is no particular diftricl: of the county, to which the

Galloway cows are peculiar. They are however in great

perfection at Lawers and elfewhere. The farmers in Mon-

teath, who are defirous of improving the breed of their cat-

tle, introduce cows from the Giafgow and Rutherglen mar-

kets, which are much the fame with the Galloway cows.

Thefe are in great perfection in every gentleman's dairy of

the difrrict. We have cows occafionally from the markets

at Stirling, which feem to have the fame qualities and are

probably of the fame kind with the former.

Mr Graham of Balgowan has lately brought fome cows

and bulls, of different ages, from the county of Devon.

The cows are faid to excel in the quality of their milk, and

their meat to have as fine a flavour, as any beef, the high-

land not excepted. They are handfomely fhaped, only that

their legs leem to be rather long ; and are all of an uniform

^dark-bay colour, without a fpot or pile of other hair, and

their horns finely tapered. At Scoone, the earl of Mans-

field had a dairy of beautiful cows of the Lancafhire breed ;

not inferior to thofe at Balgowan in Shape, and fuperior in

fize. They were alfo nicely marked, which fuits fome peo-

ple's tafte, as a trait of beauty.—Almoft all domefticatcd ani-

mals, whether quadrupeds or fowls, are variegated in the

colour of their pile or plumage, while the wild tribes of

the fame fpecies, are fo perfectly uniform, that one indivi-

dual can fcarcely be diftinguifhed from another.—We have

the Guernfey breed of cows at Blair-drummond, whofe

cream
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cream is the richeft I ever faw. A fpecies from the Eafl:

Indies are now at the caftle of Lenrick in the parifh of Kil-

rhadock, imported into Europe by Sir John Murray Baronet,

which are thriving and promife to da well; but it is impof-

iible and perhaps unneceiFary to trace every variety.

Where the cows are large, confifting moftly of the breed:

from the counties of Forfar and Fife, which is the cafe in

the Carfe of Gowrie, they give from twelve to fixteen Scots

pints of milk in a day, and they fatten generally to the

weight of thirty or thirty-fix ftones. Some oxen, when

fully fat, weigh one third more. The quantity of milk and

the weight of beef varies almoft in every province of the

county, being in every inftance influenced by the kind of

cattle and the mode of feeding. In thcfe provinces where

rural economy is not properly attended to, the milch cows

give no more than fix pints, and the weight of a fat beaft is

no more than betwixt twenty and twenty-four ftones.

The Highland Society deferve great praife for defraying

out of their own pockets the expence of premiums which

are annually given to thole pcrfons, who keep the bed: bulls

in different difiricls, which will in time introduce a better

breed of cattle into particular places ; but while the benefit

of that beft bull or of the fecond beft bull is confined to one

farm, many years may elapfe, before the amelioration of the

breed can become general. Why might it not be made a

condition in granting the premiums, that any farmer within

a certain diltance may have the privilege of having a breed

of thefe premium'd bulls, if he chofe to bring two or three

of his belt cows to be covered by them ? There might alfo

be premiums for the beft fiallions and tor the beft rams.

In fome places of the Stormont, the farmers fell their

turnips at the rate of five'pountfe or five pounds ten (hillings

the
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the acre to drovers from the north, together with the ufe

of their cow-houfe and a little ftraw. Thefe drovers bring in.

cattle of their own to confume the turnips and ftraw, which

they fatten in this manner for the butcher. The dung be-

longs to the farmer. The general practice in the Carfe of

Gowrie is to purchafe, in the months of September and Oc-

tober, fuch a number of young cattle at the markets in the

neighbourhood, as with the other ftock is judged necefTary

to confume the ftraw, before the following May ; at which

period the cattle are difpofed of to the dealers or farmers in

the adjacent counties, where they are fed for fome months

on grafs, and afterwards difpofed of in England or in the

fouth of Scotland.

The more the foil is cultivated, and a better fyftem of a-

griculture carried on, the more will the country be capable

of fupporting a larger breed of cattle, and the more defirous

will the tenantry be to improve the prefent ftock. In the

moorland parts of the county, the attention of the farmer is

moffcly confined to his cattle, and in the diftricls bed adap-

ted for grain, the raifing of the mofl valuable crop is the

fureft way of making the greateft returns. In fome farms,

which confift of an hundred acres or more of arable land,

there are only a few cows to give milk to the family. In

other places, farms of fifty or fixty acres, in tillage, have

ten or twelve cows, and ibmetimes more.

In the midland parts of the county, where the foil is light

and the produce of the dairy is an object of importance

;

where the pafture for cattle, by means of fown grafs is abun-

dant and rich, there is little doubt that a better breed of

cattle, in refpect of the quantity and quality of the milk, the

weight of the carcafe and the eafe of fattening them, will

become daily a matter of more attention. The farmers are

already
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already very fenfible of this advantage, and Teem to be eager

for a better breed

There is one circumftance, relative to the introduction of

all new breeds, which muft not be parTed over in filence,

becaufe no farmer can neglect it without certain lofs. Every

kind of pafture is fitted to raife animals to a particular fize.

When beafts of a larger Cite are brought in, than the qua-

lity of the food is calculated to fupport, thefe animals, whe-

ther cows or horfes or fheep or any other kind, will dege-

nerate apace, and never prove ufeful, until they come

down to that ftandard or fize adapted to their fituation and

fuited to their food. On the other hand, when a fmaller

breed than ordinary is brought in, they continue to increafe

in bulk, until they come up to the pitch, which is fuited to

their nourilhment. But there is this remarkable difference

betwixt thefe two progreflions, in refpect of profit, that in

the retrograde progrefs, when animals are brought from

rich pafture and a comfortable fituation to the reverfe, they

are in every inftance worfe than the indigenous breed

;

whereas the animals, which are brought from worfe to bet-

ter, continue to improve, till they arrive at that perfection,

which the change in their fituation is calculated to produce.

Thefe caufes may not immediately have their full effect;

but in a hw years they certainly and evidently fhall. He
makes, for this reafon, a much fafer experiment, who brings

cattle from worfe to better, than he who brings them from

better to worfe.—This rtafoning applies to all plants as well

as animals.—Highland cattle rife to a great fize, not only by

the keeping in South Britain, but in rich paffures at home.

In vain will you attempt to improve a breed of animals

beyond the circumftances of the country as to climate and

pafture ; while at the fame time, it is no eafy matter to dif-

cern,
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cern, without proper trials, how far thefe circum (Varices can

iuppcrt a better frock. Here is great room for the ingeni-

ous to exercile their judgment in improving the breeds of

different animals. One fpecies has evidently degenerated

in this country, by a change in their fituation to the worfe.

The red or fereft-deer is ba.; a puny animal in companion

c.f thefe of former times. Vhh will be apparent to any

perfon, who compares the horns of a deer that is killed at

prefent to thefe of the fame fpecies, which are in different

places dug out of the moffes. The caufe is obvious.

The improvement of the foil ought therefore to go hand

in hand with the introduction of a larger breed of cattle 5

and a large breed ought, for the fame reafon, to be intro-

duced, in that degree, in which the ftyle of agriculture is

improved.

The moft material objections, which farmers have againft

ufing oxen for the plough are that they are ltfs expeditious

in the difpatph of work, and that they poach the ground

more than horfes. The late Mr Mylne of Mylnfield in the

Carfe of Cowrie, who fpoke from experience, was of opi-

nion, that the poaching was much the fame in both cafes,

and that oxen, when fed as well as horfes, will do the fame

labour, and with equal difpatch. Mr MacLaggan, hord

Kinnaird's factor in the fame diftriclt, ftill ufes oxen, while

the cultivation of his farm does not feem in my opinion to

be behind his neighbours in any refpeci whatever.

Sect. II. Sheep andfjoais.

GOATS are fuch hardy creatures and their milk is fo nutri-

tious, that at one period they were very much reared over

all the Highlands of Scotland ; but ever fince the landed

proprietors began to pay attention to then; woods, as an ar-

ticle
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tide of profit, the goats have very much decreafed in num-

ber, becaufe they eat the fucculent buds and otherways de-

ftroy woods by peeling off" the bark ; and fince fheep-ftocks

have been found more profitable than goats, the latter have

almoft difappeared entirely in this part of the kingdom.

Sheep are the moft profitable, the mod ufeful and the

moft inoffenfive of all browiing animals, known in this part

of the world. Upon any given extent of pafture their re-

turns are nearly one third more than that of any other

flock. They iupply us with food and cloathing, and em-

ploy a great number of manufacturers, from the fhearman

who cuts off the fleece, to the merchant who fells the cloth.

The ancient breed of fhecp, in this country, were the

white faced. They were few in number, compared to the

flocks at prefent j and in the Highlands were houfed in cots

every night in winter and fpring. About thirty years ago,

the black-faced breed was introduced from the fouth, and

bought in either in lambs or at a year old. Their numbers

have increafed beyond all expectation, fince that time, over

the whole Highlands of Scotland. In gentlemens inclofures,

we fee different kinds, according to their fancy, or the fupe-

rior profit expected from one kind more than another. Mr
Graham of Balgowan has on his parks, in the eftate of Led-

nock, a flock of Bakewell's and Culley's breed. Mr Haldane

of Gleneagles has feveral kinds, both Britifh and foreign.

Mr Mylne had the Northumberland breed, when I was in

the Carfe of Gowrie ; others the Leicefter breed j and others

had breeds different from all thefe.

In the glens there are great flocks ; amounting in fome

inftances to upwards of two thoufand flieep. The increafe

of the numbers of fheep has been fo rapid and fo great,

that perfons, who attend not to the caufe, are aftonilhed

R r that
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that black cattle have not totally difappeared or at leaft de-

crcafed, in the fame proportion. The fact is, whatever be

the caufe, that our markets for cattle in the autumn and

fpring are as crowded as ever.

[ .is problematical circuniftance merits fome confederation,

and r izf probably be unravelled by attending to the prefent

method of managing fheep-ftocks. They get very little pro-

vender in the winter feaibn ; whereas by the old fyftem,

they were as regularly fed in the houfe, as the other animals,,

of which the farmer was pofTefTed. The whole of his hay

and draw is by the e means referved for his cows and horfes

;

which enables him to keep nearly as many in winter as be-

fore ; and if fome of his higher fields are in grafs and his

tillage lefs extenllve, he has fewer work-horfes to maintain;

2nd-the fields, which he ploughs, yield more abundant crops.

He keeps -alio fewer hill-horfes, a fmall fpecies, of which

at one time, there were vaft herds in the highlands. His-

moors are better preferved, and his ftoek more adequate to

the fize of his farm.

Thefe are not the only caufes : the people in the high-

lands have been flocking their farms with fheep, thefe thirty

years or more. This-rage for a fheep ftock is ftiil going on :

and the cattle muft neceffarily travel down to market, whofe

place is annually occupied by fheep. If we fuppofe fixty or

one hundred farms to be every year changed to the fheep

fyftem -, the cattle from thefe will help to fupport the num-

bers at market: This propenfity to ftock with fheep muft

be gratified ; but when fully gratified, it muft have an end :

for beef muft be had at any price ; and when the time comes,

that the tables are to be turned againft the fheep fyftem, in

favour of black cattle •, they who difcern the approaching

change
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change and are prepared for it by breeding cows, will reap

the fruits of their difcernment.

In accounting for the numbers of black cattle at prefent

brought to fale, we ought by no means to forget the im-

provement occafioned by the fheep themfelves. They en-

rich the quality and enlarge the quantity of grafs within

their walk, more than any other fpecics of animals. They

never deteriorate the foil ; they render it always more and

more productive : and wherever their numbers are incr^ afed

upon a certain extent of land, they help to fupport the in-

creafe of their own numbers, by producing an increafe of

food. The ground is not only made green, and the heath

extirpated, by the enriching quality of their manure, but

the fineft graffes fpring up fpontaneoufly, where it had for-

merly been fcanty and coarfe : and when this powerful top-

dreffing of our whole hills with fheep dung and urine has

been completed, there is little doubt that, in a ftw genera-

tions, the Grampians will be as verdant as the Ochills, and

that the Ochills had once as forbidding an afpcct as the

Grampians.

Twenty-feven parifhes of this county may be consider-

ed as in a great meafure occupied by a fheep ftock, befides

the flocks on the Seedlaw hills, which ltretch eaftward

from the hill of Kinnoul to the confines of Angus-fhire.

Five of thefe parifhes belong to the Ochills, the reft

are adjacent to the Grampians or within their bofom. By
a computation of Mr Haldane of Gleneagles, who had paid

particular attention to this fubjecl:, there are 50,000 fhcep in

the whole Ochills. Three fifths of the Ochills are in the

county of Perth ; which may be eftimated at 30,000 fheep

or 6,000 to a parifh at an average. But many of the parifhes

belonging to the Grampians are by far more extenfive than

R r 2 thofe
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thofe of the Ochills, (fome of them as extenfive as the whole

Ochills together,) we may therefore compute each of them

at the average of 8,000, which will amount to 176,000.

It gives me pain that I have omitted to take down, in my

notes, fome criterion, by which a calculation might be made

of the fheep on that part of the Seedlaw hills in this county.

Let them be fuppofed 16,000, and if I am in a miftake, the

candid at leaft will forgive a miftake, that is involuntary.

The whole fheep in Perthshire may in round numbers be

calculated to amount to 222,000.—Although it would b^

unpardonable to pafs over a fubject in filence, which in-

cludes fo much of the floating property of the county, yet *

full inveftigation of it is left, without reluctance, in better

hands—in thofe of the Society for the improvement of Bri-

tifh wool.

Mr Haldane fays that the fheep-mafters in the Ochills

rear more of their own lambs than formerly. They keep

no other grafs for their flocks in winter, but the fcanty

Gleanings, which remain of their fummer pafture ; by which

means many of their fheep perifh in fevere feaibns. They

have the practice of fmearing their fheep. Since the breed-

ing became general, the fale of full grown mutton is necef-

farily lefs. Good wedders, eating their fifth grafs, fold in

the year 1793 at eighteen fhillings and weighed from fifty

to fixty pounds the carcafe. The increafing demand has in-

duced the farmers to keep fewer cows and horfes and more

fheep. The wool fells from ten Shillings to twelve fhillings

and fix pence, and the fmeared wool from five fhillings to

fix fhillings, the ftone of fixteen pound weight. The fheep

are generally wafhed in fome clear ftream or pool, before

they are fhorn. The fame gentleman adds, that he has

within thefe few years, brought to that place fixteen of the

fineft
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fineft rams, Spanifh, Cheviot, South-down, Ryland and o-

ther breeds, whofe wool fells at twenty {hillings, inftead of

ten, the current price of the wool from the common breed

:

and although he has had ten fcore of country ewes covered

gratis by them, in order to meliorate the breed, yet a fear,

left they fhould not thrive in that climate and management,

deters the ftore-mafters from making a fair trial. See his

Memorial, Appendix, N° 5.

While fo much of the yearly income of the gentlemen of

this county depends on fheep, every thing ought to be done,

that is poffible, to render them a flock, ftill more valuable.

We have as good reafon for improving the prefent breed, as

our countrymen fome years ago had for improving the breed,

which was in the country at that period ; and as their views-

carried them no farther than to increafe the carcafe, why

may riot we try to increafe the quality of the wool ?

Tnis object can only be attained, either by cha?igi?ig the

prefent bretd entirely or by improving it : And as it may be

improved by introducing rams, whofe wool is finer, while

their fize is equal to the fheep we have ; this feems to be

the fafeft and the cheapeft experiment ; and there can be

no objection, but one, againft its fuccefs.

If the rams are from a warmer climate, there is a clanger,

left they may not agree with ours : for man alone, of all the

creatures that inhabit this globe, can endure every diveriity

of climate, and has a conftitution that can accommodate it-

felf to every latitude, where animal life can exift. Every

other fpecies has a climate peculiar to themfelves.

The nearer the temperature of that climate, from which

the rams are brought, is to that of this country, the

higher is the probability of their fucceeding. The cli-

mate of Spain is fo warm, that the conftitution of Spanifh

fheep
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fheep may not, for a trad of years, be naturalized to the

climate of Scotland : nor have we yet arrived at the atten-

tion beftowed on the royal flocks of Spain, having one refi-

dence and one climate for fheep in fummer and another in

winter, and clean grafs at both feafons. We furely might

have, and ought to have, changes of grafs ; and we might

improve the climate, by means which are alfo in our power.*

A quefrion has been ftarted, whether the qualities of fheep,

depend on the breed or the pafture or the climate.

Without entering formally into the difcuflion of this point,

what feems to be neareft the truth is, that the qualities of

animals are affected by all thefe caufes ; by fome of them

more than by others j and that fome of thefe are effects of

one another. There is no doubt that in ordinary cafes, fine

grafs makes the fatteft fheep ; coarfe grafs the hardieft, and

dry pafture the fined woolled : and there is as little doubt

that the climate and other local circumftances determines

the quality of the pafture. In all fituations your fuccefs is

greater, when you fecond nature, than when you violate

her laws.

Tu nihil invita dicesfaciefve Minerva. Hor.

A breed, that makes the leaft change from the circum-

ftances, in which it had been formerly placed, has a far bet-

ter chance of thriving, than a breed, which makes a great

or

* As it may be doubted by many readers, whether the climate can

be improved, it would have been proper here to explain by what

means. Anonymous.

Anf. Although I do not think myfelf bound to anfwer the remarks

or queftions of an anonymous writer ; yet it is mentioned in this fame

article, that planting improves the climate, and that befides the fhel-

ter of plantations, cots or fhades might be erected for the protection

of fheep in ftormy weather.
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or violent change. If thefe circumftances are attended to7

if the neceffities of the animal are fupplied, if his warmth

and his food be nearly the fame as before, his conftitutiort

will foon be accommodated to his new refidence. But if

you do nothing for him, to make him as comfortable as he

was formerly, depend upon it, he will not thrive. Melio-

rate your accommodation, and nature will mould the con--

ftitution of the animal to your wifh.

There is one part of the economy of nature, in favour of

introducing into this country, a finer-woolled breed of fheep.

— All animals in a cold climate are clothed with a finer fur

than thofe nearer the equator. "Wool is the fur of this fpe-

cies ; and we are not at liberty to fuppofe, that nature in-

tended fheep to be an exception from that general law. A
few trials may perhaps fail, owing to a variety of accidents,,

but perfeverance muft finally fucceed. The change ought

however to be gradual. It ought not to be extreme ; it

ought to be cautioufly gone into, by crofling the indigenous

breed with other rams ; and above all it ought to be made,

after providing for the fheep introduced, the conveniencies,

as nearly as poffible, which they had in their native country.

This proviflon depends very much, on rendering the coun-

try warmer in winter, by planting the waftes in fheep walks,

and by fupplying them with winter food, which they may

eat comfortably and plentifully, under the covert of that

fhelter.

In the report of Strathearn and Monteath fent to the

Board in 1793, there was a full ftatement of three actual

fheep farms, given to me by perfons of veracity, from their

own knowledge, afcertaining the profit upon each, and

fhowing the comparative gain of a breeding flock, which con-

fife
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fifts of ewes and lambs, of a ivedder ftock in a ftormy fitua-

tion, and of ewes /even years old in a gentleman's parks,

which are changed every year. See CHAP. IV. Sect. VI.

Sheep are delicate animals, fubject to a variety of difeafes

and other cafualties. In wet foils, fome are carried off by

the roty which is a confumption attended with a dropfy,

and hitherto incurable. Others are attacked by the external

hydrocephalus, which is a collection of water in the head be-

twixt the dura and the pia mater, and in thefe creatures al-

ways accompanied with a vertigo. They are alfo afflicted

with a trembling or weaknefs in their limbs, for which there

has hitherto been no cure. A gentleman, who is converfant

in the difeafes of beafts, told me, that a little warm milk

with fome Jefuit bark would cure the trembling. In other

cafes they are feized with blindv.efs, which fome perfons

cure by opening the vein below the canthus or inner angle

of the eye, called the angular vein, then by holding the crea-

ture's head in an inverted pofition, to make fome drops of

the blood fall into the eye, which operate two ways in ef-

fecting a cure of the ophthalmia; firft by moderating the

increafed action of the veffels of that part, which is the

proximate caufe of the inflammation j and fecondly the

blood, being admitted into the eye of the animal, will act,

by reafon of its mildnefs and its warmth, as an emollient,

which alfo contributes towards a cure. After this operation,

the white fpecks on the eye are removed and the fight com-

pletely reftored. Others pound a little glafs, that is blown

into the eye with a quill open at both end.;, which by its

friction wears off thefe fpecks or fcales.

But the braxy, as it is called, which feems to be of the

nature of a gojlritis is not only the mo ft fatal of all the dif-

eafes
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(Cafes of fh.eep, but lias hitherto baffled all the fkill and art

.of man*.

Some farms are more liable to this diieafe in fheep than

..others; and it was altogether unknown in the Highlands,

until they began to introduce a new breed and to leave their

fheep, at all feafons, in the fields. A change of grafs, ef-

.peciaily to clean grafs, or clover foggage, in the latter end.

of autumn, has often been tried Gicoefefutly. The only re-

medy indeed fcems to be to try to prevent a di&afe, which

after infection, has in all hmances, been found hitherto incu-

rable. The firft and great point is to inveftigute the caui'e of

any diforder, incident to man or bead; without which it is

.ImpofEble to make any application with a profpec~t of facq is.

The braxy is mod fatal within the region of the hoar frofb;

while it makes lels havock and is fcarcely felt, in lituations

which are more elevated and more remote from the tracts of

rivers, marfhes, or large bodies of frefh water. As an anti-

dote againft this diftemper, the fheep are fometimes chafed

-with dogs, and not allowed to.remain long at once, without

being difturbed, at the feafon in which danger is appre-

hended ; for whenever a fheep flops, after having been an-

noyed, he pafTes water ; and as the bladder is generally

burft of fuch fheep as die of th^ braxy, a part at lead of the

complaint may be a ftoppage in the urinary pafTage.

It is well known, that (heep drink very little, that they

are very fond of fait, which is an antifceptic, and that they

are of a dry conftitution ; all which may be a part of the e-

conomy of nature, with refpedt to thefe creatures. When
S s they

* Good keeping in the autumn is a moft certain preventative. Mr
Bailey ofChillingham. Anf. That is recommended in this article, but

it is not always effectual. Nay the fatteft are moft frequently cut off

>y,the braxy.
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they are forced therefore to eat the hoar froft, which is on-

ly water in a congealed ftate, fuch a chillnefs may be pro-

duced by this froft, and fuch a quantity of water may be fud-

denly lodged in the ftomach, as may occafion a fufpenfion

of the excretorieSy particularly the urinary ones, in fo much

that the quantity of liquid may prove fatal ; efpecially when

the fphinter of the bladder is fo contracted and acquires

fuch a rigidity by the cold, as not to be capable of the ne-

cefiary relaxation.

The hoar froft of winter is nothing elfe but the dew of

fummer. The dew is moftly the afcending exhalations at

funfet, and partly the perfpiration of plants, after the fun

is gone down. Thefe exhalations, in the beginning of win-

ter, when the influence of the fun is weak, are condenfed

into drawling clouds of white fog, which fail along the val-

lies in the evenings ; and during the fucceeding night, this

drizzling vapour of congealed dew falls by its own gravity

to the earth, and compofes the powdering particles, which

we fee on the grafs and trees. Their want of fluidity pre-

vents them from running together into one mafs, and pre-

ferves on the grafs the very fhape and fize in which they fell

;

whereas the fluid particles of the fummer's dew eafily unite,

after coming into contact, and conftitute, by their fluidity

fuch globules, as their mutual attraction is able to produce.

It is a fact that lambs are more frequently attacked by this

diftemper, than full grown fheep : and as this fubject is of

much importance, it may be of ufe to inquire into the caufe.

They feed on the fame pafture, have the fame care of the

fhepherd, fuftain the fame viciflltudes of weather and have

every other thing in common with the reft of the flock.

The delicacy of lambs, or the inferiority of their ftrength

cannot account for this matter. Inferiority of ftrength does

not;
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not always imply inferiority of conftitution ; for the young

of many fpecies of animals are able to endure as great hard-

ships, and fometimes greater, than their dams. May we

not venture to fuppofe that the inftinct of animals is, in fom6

cafes, affifted by experience : and that, without habit and

experience, as a variety of facts fhow, it is not in every in-

ftance, the infallible guide which we imagine it to be.

Lambs, which never faw hoar froft in their lives, before the

beginning of their firft winter, have no experience of its ef-

fects upon their health ; nor has their conftitution acquired

that tone, which might make it in fome degree harmlefs.

We fee cows, in the fame manner, which are not accuftom-

ed to browfe among wood, whenever they are brought to a

woodland farm, or feed on certain graiTes, of which they

had not been accuftomed to eat, become often difeafed

and fometimes killed ; while the cows, in the fame herd,

which have been accuftomed to this food, fuffer no incon-

venience. Cows, accullomed to red clover, are feldom hurt

by it, which is furely a lefTou of experience or the effect of

habit : And notwithstanding the virulent poifon to cattle,

in yew leaves, (which are faid to be fatal, only when cut off

and found lying on the ground), perhaps it might be poffi-

ble to bring cattle, by cuftom, to eat them in a certain de-

gree, without danger. I have the beft authority for faying

that an ifland in Loch-lomond, where yew-trees abound, is

frequently depaftured with fafety by cow9. Have not fome

of our moft fovereign drugs, fome ingredients in them that

are poifonous ? And is not the human conftitution by be-

ing accuftomed to opium and other vegetable and mineral

iubftancts, brought to take them, not only with fafety, but

with benefit, in fuch quantities, as without the aid of habit,

would occaflon immediate death.

S s a In
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In bleak and ftormy fituations, where there is alternate

froft and thaw, in quick fucceffion ; where the bottom is

wet, and the exhalations plentiful which constitute the

hoar froft ; where the pafture is poor and fcanty, being on-

ly the rejected gleanings of the fummer food ; and where

the natural ftate of the ground affords no fhelter, there ought

fhelter to be provided by the induftry of man^ either by e-

recting fhades or cots for the fheep, or by making planta-

tions in convenient places, to which they may refort in the

hour of danger, when we fee them defcend from the moun-

tains, previous to a ftorm : and if clean grafs were faved, or

other food provided for them, many of their difeafes would

be prevented ; and by more ample returns they would fully

repay the whole expence. Let it never be forgotten on this

fubject, that the braxy was unknotony and other difeafes lefs

frequent, in the Highlands of Scotland, while the fheep

continued to be in cots over-night, during the feafon in

which they now perifh. It feems therefore not improbable,

that until we fubftitute fomething in place of thefe ; our

fheep mall be liable to their prefent cafualties. It is alfo

probable, that the fuperior quality of the ancient Scottifh

wool, which is fo much celebrated, and of whofe finenefs

there are fuch ample proofs, was in a great meafure owing,

not perhaps to the breed, at its firft introduction, but to

the warmth occafioned by thefe cots : arid it is alfo probable

that by ufing the neceftary precautions, a new breed, or at

leafl another croffing the breed we have, may be managed

fo as to thrive and do welh

This fubject fhall be concluded,, by fome remarks on the

management of fheep ftocks in the Grampians, to which

this furvey refers. The manner in which they are treated

in the Ochills, has been taken notice of already. In the

more
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more inland parts of the county, the ewes are allowed to

remain for the moft part in the low paftures in the vallies,

where they have plenty of fhelter and food, until the lambs

are taken off, towards the latter end of July. At this time

they are removed to the mountains, and the low grounds

are laved for winter food. About the beginning of Octo-

ber, the ftore-ma Iters fmear their lambs •, and if the wea-

ther be favourable, they continue the work, without inter-

million, till all the fheep they intend, be fmeared. In fome

places they fmear only the weaker flieep ; in other places

the whole. The compoiition now in ufe is tar and butter.

Some take ten Scots pints of tar to a (tone of butter ; others

only live pints of tar to that weight ; and others in the

various proportions between thefe extremes. This quantity

fufiiceth for laying fifty five or fixty lheep, at the rate of

three or fourpence each, according as there is more or lefs

tar in the mixture. Formerly lhepherds ufed tobacco-juice

and foap, and in fomc cafes chamber-ley ; but thcfe are laid

afide as lefs efficacious. One man fmears twenty or twenty

four in a day, leaving about an inch betwixt every flied of

the wool.

The benefit expected from this practice is that it makes

the flieep hardier and warmer, that it cleans them from

vermin and cutaneous diftempers, and that it prevents their

lofing the wool. They contend farther, that the wool pays

very nearly the whole expence, the fame number of fleeces

of fmeared and white wool bringing an equal fum in the

market, becaufe what the fmeared wool wants in quality, it

has in weight ; and laflly it is urged, that the more butter

there is in the compoiition, the grain of the wool is the fof-

ter and more fllky \ that by the practice of fmearing, the

young
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young fheep are raifed in the bone, are preferred in the

market and fetch a better price.

Notwithflanding all thefe arguments in favour of fmearing,

others condemn the practice totally. There is little doubt

that it forms a cruft about the animal's body and contributes

to defend it from the cold ; and thus may be proper in a

ftormy iituation, while it is unnecefTary where there is plen-

ty of fhelter.

Lambs fold in the 1793 at four or five {hillings; in the

1 796 their price rofc two (hillings a head. Wedders two

years old were then bought for ten fhillings and fix pence,

thefe of three years for fourteen fhillings ; in the fpace of

three years, they coft about three fhillings more to the buy-

er. Butcher meat of all kinds has rifen in the fame propor-

tion, being between twenty and twenty-five per cent higher

in 1796 than it was three years before: fo fluctuating are

the prices of almoft every commodity, efpecially of the arti-

cles of life, and fo eafily affected by a variety of circumftances

which are often unforefeen. A war always occafions a rife

in the price of meat : for although the fame or perhaps a

greater number of people are to be maintained in the time

of peace ; yet their food is not of the fame kind ; which cre-

ates a difference immenfely great, and always in proportion

to the number of men removed from their common diet,

to the manner of living in the army and navy. Plans are

propofed for bringing down the prices in the London mar-

ket and elfewhere. There may be foreltalling and jobbing,

but thefe are only partial caufes and can only have a tempo-

rary effect. While the great caufe exifts, the necefFary ef-

fect muft be felt, not locally but univerfally.

The grafs-meal of a fhecp, as the lands are now let, is

valued at two or three fhillings. It is a general rule in let-

ting
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ting lands for fheep walks, to eftimate the rent by the value

of the probable number of lambs, according to the prices at

the time ; by which eftimation the fhepherd has the wool

for his trouble, befides the difference betwixt the value of

the old fheep he fells off, and the lambs which he adds an-

nually to his ftock.

When fnow is falling or blown by a ftorm, the fhepherds

drive their flocks, without intermiffion, round the top of a

hill in a circle, to keep them from lowring and being fmo-

thered. The practice in fome countries is to erect circular

folds on the tops oflow hills for this purpofe. When the heath

has been all covered, they fometimcs harrow the fnow, to

bring up the heath; in which cafe, the harrows ought to

have long teeth and thefe few in number. Others throw

hay or unthrafhed corn in handfuis upon the fnow to feed

them : But after all, a proviflon, fuited to the various ne-

ceffities of thefe ufeful animals in the winter feafon, and a-

dapted to the climate of north Britain is flill very much

wanting.

Mr Marfhall fays on this fubject, ** that cultivating plots

of furze, broom, juniper, &c. by fod burning and rippling

the furface, or by other more eligible means, could nn* il

of proving beneficial upon the wintering grounds of a 1 p.

farm. By means of thofe as a refource in the deepeft cnv,

when the herbage of the braes were buried too deep arid

too evenly, to be uncovered by the fcr. . ing of the 11 .->

;

by keeping the mod expofed parts of the braes in full her-

bage, for lefs general coverings of fnow

;

hy referves of

rape, for the feafon of lambing ; even e\v g might te

fupported through the winter with fome dcg • cert

without dry fodder; and without being left to the uncer-

U. :y
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tainty of the feafons, and the mercy of the winds and wea-

ther, as they are at prefent."

Sect. III. Horfes.

IN a tract of country lb widely extended as the county of

Perth, where the furface is fo much diverfified, the quali-

ties and fituation of the foil fo different, and the circum-

ftances, habits and opinions of the inhabitants fo difcord.mt,

the breed of the.-r horfes, 2nd indeed of all their live ftock,

may be expected in different diftricts to be unfimilar to one

another. The only point almoft of refemblance between

the highland and lowland horfe is, that they are of the fame

fpecies.

Mr Marfhall fays, " that the true highland horfe is fome-

Tvhat below the middle ftature, about twelve or thirteen

hands high j the back generally hollow and the fides flat,

but moftly wide at the buttocks ; the cheft deep, the bofom

wide and the legs generally good} the prevailing colour

grey, changing early to a white. The highland horfes travel

with fafety and perfeverance ; and for the highland roads,

whether they lead over rugged or rotten furfaces, a better

breed it would, perhaps, be difficult to introduce ; but they

«re light for two horfe ploughs. This added to the great

objection which modern lheep-farmers have to horfes on the

-hills (where great numbers of them were formerly bred)

has checked the breeding of this ufeful fpecies of horfe."

" Horfes have ever been the beafts of draught in the high-

land diftricts ; where oxen have never been worked, in the

ordinary practice of farmers. Formerly, four horfes a-breafl

was the plough team of the highlands, and is ftill in ufe

;

though nearly fuperfeded by that of two horfes with reins.

Hence the propriety of having introduced the lowland breed

of.
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of horfes or a crofs between thefe and the old breed. The

modern plough team has been in ufe in Breadalbane and

fome other provinces, for the fpace of twelve or fifteen years.'*

In the Carfe of Gowrie and other lowland diftricts oxen

were employed to draw the plough, till about twenty years

ago ; and the horfes were only employed to harrow in the

feed, to carry out the dung and bring home the corns to the

ftack-yard. In the fection relative to cattle notice has been

taken of the objections, which modern farmers make to em-

ploying oxen in the plough as formerly. Mr Donaldfon

fays " that when oxen were dilcharged from the plough, it

became neceffary to purchafe larger horfes than were then

bred in the country ; and the markets of Glafgow, Falkirk,

Stirling and Perth were rcforted to for that purpofe ; which

practice ftill continues, though not to fo great an extent as

formerly ; the very high price of horfes having induced the

farmers to rear their own ltock : and they appear fo fenfible

of the advantages of this mode of management, that there

is little doubt of its becoming general. A pair of plough

horfes, which ten years ago could have been purchafed

for thirty pounds, would in the year 1794 coft fifty."

Any thing known to me about the treatment or difeafes

of horfes, bolides what is generally known, is very immate-

rial ; but there is fubjoined in the Appendix, N° 8. a Letter

from Mr James Wright, Farrier in Crieff, on the lubjecT: of

Glanders in horfes, to which the reader is referred.

Sect. IV. Hogs.

MORE fwinc are reared in Athol, Strathardle, Glenifla and

Glenfhce, than in all the other dilbicts of the county taken

together. In thefe places the farmers rear huts for their

i'wine in convenient parts of their moors, during the feafbn

T t that
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that the corns arc on the ground : and befides their owrr

confumpt they bring down herds of thoufands at a time, to

be difpofed of in the fall, at the markets of Kinroflie and

Coupar. The farmers, the millers and the diftillers for

many miles, between Glafnis and Perth, and between Dun-

keld and the Seedlaw hills, fupply themfelves at thefe mar-

kets. From the fame quarter, Strathbrawn, Glenalmond,

Glenqueieh, Strathtay, Breadalbane and many other diftri&s

are provided with hogs to be fattened for pork and bacon t

beyond what they rear for themfelves. The breed which is

moft frequent in thefe hilly countries, as being the moft

hardy, is what is called the Scots fow ; having long briftles,

a long fnout, long legs, the belly lefs pendulous, the back

railed and the ears lefs ilouching than in the other breeds

:

but notwithftanding their uncouth appearance, they fatten

well, and are fitted for an expofed fituation by fuftaining

more harufhips than any other kind of hog known in this

country. Where fwine are reared in the low country, the

Chinefe breed is either crofTed with the Scotch, or preferved

pure. In fome places, there is a larger breed than either of

thefe, which Mr Dalgearns at Meigle told me weighed

twenty ftones, The diftillers over all the county rear and

fatten fwine, which are bought up at all ages by the inhabi-

tants in their neighbourhood.

Not many years ago, the Highlanders in general had a

difguft at this kind of food, without being able to give any

reafon for it ; but their diflike to pork has greatly worn off j

in fo much that in a fhort time this loathing at fwine's flefh

will be accounted a Angularity even among the Highlanders.

Mr Donaldfon reports " that in the Carfe of Gowrie there

are about two thoufand fwine reared annually. They are

principally fed on clover in fummer, in winter on potatoes

and
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and what corn they can pick up in the fbraw-yard. Pork

and bacon conftitute a greater proportion of the food of the

poorer inhabitants in that diftrict, than in any other part of

•Scotland ; and there is fcarcely a manufacturer, tradefman

or labourer, who does not feed one or two pigs every year*

for the ufe of his family. The remainder meets a ready

fale in the markets of Perth and Dundee. Young pigs fell

for five or fix (hillings, at fix weeks old j and pork at four

{hillings, or four {Killings and .fix pence the Dutch ftone."

The prices are nearly the fame over all the county of Perth.

Sect. V. Rabbits.

THE Duke of Athol has a warren between Dowallyand Dun=

fceld, to which he pays fome attention. It feems to be well

flocked, for I faw them frifking about in great numbers in

the autumn of 1795, on a fine bank, where the foil was

fandy, along the eaft fide of the Tay. There are rabbits at

"Marly, Mr Farquharfon of Invercauld's feat in the Stormont,

and at Glendoig in the Carfe of Gowrie. Lord Methven

has a warren on his eftate, near Perth. There are alfo wild

rabbits in the vicinity of Callander and in various other parts

of the county ; but the foil is in general unfit for them, as

we have no downs.

Sect. VI. Deer and Roes.

THE red-deer, one of the fpecies of the Cervus, is not fo

numerous in this county as -merly, yet we have fuch re-

mains of them as to defers; .xing mentioned. The prin-

cipal foreft of Perthfiiire is in Athol, in the heart of the

Grampians, and on the confines of the (hires of Invernefs

and Aberdeen. The Duke allots many thoufands of acres

to his deer> is a great fportfman himfelf, and often refides

Tt 2 ^
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in the foreft for feveral days. This foreft was famous even

iri ancient times, when they were fo frequent, that every

chieftian had a foreft of his own. In the year 1530, James

the fifth, Margaret the queen mother and the Pope's am-

bafTador, together with their attendants, had a temporary

palace of wood erected for them by the Earl of Athol, on

the north fide of Benglo, at a place called Lochainn, dif-

tant twenty miles from the inhabited country, in the recef-

fes of this foreft, where they remained three days. Lord

Perth has deer in his foreft of Glenertnay. The foreft of

Mamlorn has been converted into a fheep-walk, about

twenty years ago. There had been a foreft in Benmore,

Glenfinlafs and Benvenue j all in the county of Perth.

While the deer were permitted to inhabit the vallies, and

and the country was under wood, the natives hunted them,

by furrounding them with men, or by making large inclo-

fures of fuch a height as the deer could not overleap, fenced

with ftakes and entwined with brufh wood. Vaft multitudes

of men were collected on hunting days, who forming a ring

around the deer, drove them into thefe inclofures, which

were open on one fide. From fome eminence, which over-

looked the inclofure, the principal perfonages and others,

who did not choofe to engage in the chace, were fpe&ators

of the whole diverfioii. Thefe inclofures were called in

the language of the country elcrig which is derived from

another word that lignifies conteji or ftrife. One of the

farms in Glenlochay of Breadalbane is called Cragan an elcrig,

a fmall rock which over-hangs a beautiful field refem-

bling the arena of an amphitheatre, probably the firft that

was cleared of wood in that diftri<5t, and admirably adapted

for this purpofe, by the natural fituation of the adjacent

around. There are elerigs in various parts of the county.

Thq
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The flag or male deer fheds his horns in fpring either

earlier or later, in proportion to his age •, the oldeft always

iirft. About Lammas their horns are fully grown, which

are folid, cylindrical and ramified, with fharp brow antlers.

During their growth, they have extreme fenfibility, which

decreafes as they advance to their full length. The hinds

have no horns. The horns of the fawns begin to appear,

when they are about fix months old. In the rutting feafon,

from the middle of September to the end of October, the

ftags are wildly furious, defpifing danger and ready to at-

tack every creature that annoys them.

The roe-buck and doe are in many parts of the county,

almoft in every diftrict, which is not diverted of wood ; and

although no fanctuary is allotted them, like the deer, they

live nearer to the habitations of men ; but always in the neigh-

bourhood of extenfive and folitary woods, to which they

may flee in the hour of danger. The deer are gregarious

animals, and afTociate in herds, one being always appointed

to keep watch, while the reft 2re 2fleep. The roes travel

in fingle families, feldom more than four together, the fire,

the dam and two kids. At the rutting feafon, which is a-

bout a month later than with the deer, the kids are driven

off in queft of a new fettlement and a new connection ; the

old pair continue conftant in their affection from year to

year, unlike the faithlcfs hart, which bellows mad with pro-

mifcuous love. The buck's horns are like the hart's, folid,

cylindrical and fhaded annually, but much fmaller in fize,

and having two points at the top. The fagacity with which

the females of both kinds hide their young can only be e-

qualled by that, with which the young keep clofe to their

form, until the dam return to raife them.

The
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The moofe deer, it is probable, once exifted in Scotland,

but the fpecies is now extinct. This probability is founded

on the large horns found in moffes and marie pits ; which

far exceed any horns now carried by the flags of this coun-

try : Yet the argument drawn from the fuperior fize of horns

is not conclufive. The deer, like other cattle, rife in the

bone by good keeping ; and the breed degenerates when the

pafture is poor. How different is the lowland cow from one

reared in the mountains. When the deer enjoyed the ex-

tenfive range of the moll fertile vallies, and were fed un-

difturbed, by the moft luxuriant grafs, they muft have been

larger, both horn and hoof, than at prefent, while banifhed

to the receffes of the higheft mountains, and compelled to

live on fuch coarfe fare, as they can find on the mountain's

brow. The horns of the moofe deer are palmated, like

thofe of the fallow deer, only larger •, which is a furer cha-

racterise of the fpecies, than the fize alone.

The only fallow-deer in the whole county are at Blair A-

thol and Taymouth. Although the fafhion, and nothing

but the fafhion, has allotted this fpecies of cattle to. the moft

wealthy of the nobility alone, yet other proprietors in Perth-

shire might be pointed out, whofe fortune entitles them to

have a park of fallow-deer. Nor do I know any fpecies of

tame animals, that are more elegant in their appearance, if

they be well felected, or better fuited for occupying an ex-

tenfive lawn, which ftretches round the caftle of a great

man.

Sect. VII. Poultry.

GEESE, turkeys and ducks are reared in great numbers

and in great perfection in almoft every diftrict of Perthfhire.

You fee fine flocks about the houfes of gentlemen and the

higher
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higher clafs offarmers. The late Mrs Robertfon of Ardblair

had the greateft fhow of turkies I faw in the Stormont.

The common dung-hill fowls are at every door from the

hen-houfe of the lord of the manor down to the meaneft

cottage. The utility, the method of rearing, the nutritious

quality and delicacy of the food, which poultry affords, are

fo well underftood, that it is unneceffary to give a detail of

either.

In many places a certain number of common fowls is paid

to the landlord as a part of his rent ; upon large eftates in

the Highlands and in the bed cultivated parts of the low

country, this practice is abolifhed -, and in general, it is

going into difuetude over all the county.

Sect. VIII. Pigeons.

IN the Highlands dove-cots are rare, but in the lower

parts of Monteath, of Strathearn, in the Carfe of Gowrie,

about Coupar and Perth, many pigeon-houfes are to be feen.

When fet down with tafte, and in a proper fituation in s

gentleman's pleafure ground, they form fine viftos from

particular points of view, in his park or from his dwelling

houfe. Contiguity with the other houfes, in the fituation

of a dove-cot, ought to be no object. They travel far for

their food, and can find out the barn-door, although it be

diftant from their home.

The manure of pigeons is well known to be very power-

ful, and their fiefh highly efteemed as very palatable : but

the farmers univerfally complain of the devastations com-

mitted on the growing corn, every where around them, not

only by what they eat, but by what they tread down.

Their ufefulnefs is thereby leflened fo much, that they arc

prejudicial to the country at large \ and as a grievance

both
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both to neighbouring proprietors and to the tenantry on the

efbtes to which they belong, it is to be hoped, that every

legal meafure will be employed to reftrict their numbers.

An abufe of the law, which authorizes certain proprie-

tors to erect dove-cots, has met with a feafonable check,

by a late decifion of the court of feflion* in an action rela-

tive to a dove-cot on the eftate of Carberry-hill ; and the

eaft Lothian farmers deferve great credit for the fpirit ma-

nifefled in this inftance, in defending their property and

privileges againft the mifapplication of a law, which in its

beft acceptation is a hard ftatute.

Let any perfon make an experiment to afcertain the vo-

racity of thefe creatures, and he will find that in two or

three days a pigeon will confume grain equal to its own va-

lue. What havoc muft this rapacious animal make in

months and years ? When the poor are at times .pinched

with hunger, when all ranks in the ftate do occalionally, as in

the feafon 1 796, retrench their expence in bread, it is a fe-

rious reflection, that grain, equal to the maintainance of3,000

perfons is, according to calculation, devoured by pigeons

in the county of Mid Lothian alone*. What an enormous

mifapplication of the food of man in all the eighty five coun-

ties of Great Britain ! Upon the fuppofition that fome coun-

ties may have fewer pigeons than Mid Lothian, others may

have more ;
yet allowing the one half at an average to every

county in the ifland the confumpt of pigeons is equal to the

food of 1 20,000 of the human fpecies.

Sect. IX. Bees.

IN the fheltered parts of the hilly country, bees are an

object of great attention and profit.—The faccharine juice

on
* See Survey of Mid Lothian.
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on the flowers of heath produces honey of an amber colour,,

of the fweeteft flavour and of the richeft tafte. It is not

uncommon to fee twenty four hives in one garden, north

of the Stormont, towards the eaft end of this county. In

Athol, in the weft end of Strathearn, on the fouth fide of

the Ochills, and along the courfes of the Teath and Forth

from the ftill water almoft to their fources, bees are induf-

trioufly propagated and their honey makes a confiderable ar-

ticle of commerce.

It is well known that the greater part of flowers emitt the

fubftance of which bees are fo fond, and that the farina is

kneaded by them into wax for their cells.

The leaves* of many trees, efpecially the plane and the

oak are richly laden with honey-dew, which is now plainly

understood, not to fall from the Ikies, as has beert general-

ly fuppofed, but to iflue from the pores of the leaves them-

felves: and feeing that this liquid is invariably found on the

upper fide of every leaf, it is probably extracted in thei

courle of circulation, by the influence of the fun. Betwixt

the inner rind and the body of every tree, there is a juice,

during the feafon in which it grows ; which juice is more or

lefs fweet according to the nature of different plants, and in

the courfe of its circulation, extending to the branches and

to the leaves, conftitutes the honey-dew.

The economy, the government, the propagation, the

amazing inftinct of bees, and the virtues of honey as a pec-

toral, being foreign to my plan, it is not my province to

defcribe. I muft reluctantly check any propenfity of hunch-
ing into the flowry regions of natural hiftory, however de-

lightful to myfelf or pleafant to the reader. My bufinefs is

to detail matters of fact in order to direct farmers in making

U u experiments
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experiments and in following the example of the raoft in.-

tclligent improvers.

Honey was long efteemed as a medicine and performed

many extraordinary cures ; although it has been of late ba-

niflied by the faculty from their difpenfatory.

Attentive bee-mafters can give their honey almoft any

flavour and- any colour, from a bright amber to a pale

yellow, by the feleclion of the food of their bees.

Mr Paterfon of Caftle Huntly fows Minionette for his bees,

which gives the honey a mod delicate flavour. Rofemary

does the fe#je» The honey of beans is pale \ the honey of

heath brown. Their flavour is alfo different.

How valuable this little infect, which confumes not one

handful of human food in a whole county, while it labours

inceiTantly to promote our health by its honey, and our

chearfulnefs by its wax! How wifely ordained, to prepare

for us, what we could not have gathered or prepared for

ourfelves ! How different in its utility from thefe creatures

of the feathered and creeping tribes, fuch as pigeons and

dogs, which prevent the inereafe of population by confu>

ming the food of thoufands*

CHAP. XIV.

Rural Economt.

In the rural economy of this county, the Highland provin-

ces did, time immemorial, follow a practice, which was not

peculiar to them alone, but in the paftoral ftate of all coun-

tries and during one period of their hiftory, was univerfal

among all nations on the face of the earth. When the

whole property of the hufbandman confifted in cattle : they

neceflarily
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necefTarily occupied all his care. In winter he chofe the

raoft comfortable fpot of his pofTcflion for his own refidence

and that of his flock; but in the fummer months he emi-

grated from place to place with his flocks and herds, traver-

sing alternately, in queft of new grafs, every ftation, where

he had a right of pafturage.

The fmall patches of arable ground were foon ploughed;,

according to the rude hufbandry formerly practrfed in the

Highlands of Scotland ; and the labours of the fpring were

foon fmifiied. From thatrfeafon until the approach of har-

veft, the winter-town, as it was called, was only vifited oc-

cafionally by the men to collect fuel, to weed and take care

of the crop.; while the women, the children and the fhep-

herds refided conftantly for three or four months behind

the mountains, in the remoter vallies, and changed their re-

sidence more or lefs frequently, according to the extent of

hill-grafs annexed to the refpedtive farms. The women

fpun wool to clothe their families agsinft the approach of

winter, and manufactured their milk into butter and cheefe.

A trufty fhepherd was always -fent before, to preferve the

grafs ; that the cattle might have a full bite upon their ar-

rival ; and the huibandmen regularly repaired the huts a

few days before the emigration took place to a new fettle-

ment.

This was the feafon of feftivity and of plenty to man and

bead. The amufements, the food, the innocence, the un-

affected Simplicity of manners peculiar to the paftoral life,

have furnifhed the ancient poets with the ideas of the gold,

en age. Fifhing and hunting were the favourite fports of

the more athletic ; and all the toils of the day were foon

drowned in the fweeteft {lumbers, invited by the fragrance

of a bed of heath. I have feen in thefe temporary fettle-

U u 2 ment^
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ments, groups of children, frifking about in a fingle frock

of home made flannel, well fed on the produce of the dairy,

with health and manlinefs in every countenance. Their ju-

venile diverflons and their games were of a martial nature

;

and their little fkirmifhes had a tendency to form the heart

to heroic courage and to infpire the foul with ardor for the

more ferious exploits of a field of battle.

Thefe were the nurferies of the intrepid levies which ne-

ver turned their backs to the enemies of their country in the

hour of danger. Thefe repelled the moft formidable, inva-

fiorrs, fpurned at a foreign yoke, and preferved to Caledo-

nia, the envied atftinclkn of never having been conquered.

Thefe would never bow the neck even to the haughty Ro-

mans, who laid all the reft of Britain in chains.

The green ground formed by the manure of the cattle, in

thefe annual peregrinations, frequently carried fuch luxuri-

ant grafs, that it might have been cut with a fcythe. The

huts in which they lived were in proportion to the affluence

and rank of the different pofTeflbrs : fome indeed mean e-

nough, but fome others confifting of two or three apartments,

befides a proper place for the milk.

They were led thus to attend their cattle in thefe remote

fituations, not only by a defire of fupplying them with a con-

tinual fucceflion of frefh pafture, but alfo to prevent their

ftraying, or being annoyed with foxes and eagles and other

beafts of prey.

Perfons, who are entire ftrangers to the Highlands of

Scotland, who have taken no pains to reflect on the ftate of

the country and the circumftances of the inhabitants, are

apt, under the impreflion of modern ideas of improvement

or from other caufes, to ftigmatize the people with op-

probious epithets and to fneer at cuftoms, which arofe una-

voidably
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voidably from the circumftances of the times. Unmerited

abufe is poured forth upon a people, with an acrimony of

ftyle, which betrays the illiberal prejudices of thofe that ufe

it, and their total ignorance of the hiftory of other nations,

which muft all have adopted the fame practice, while in the

fame ftate of fociety, however much they may now be po-

liflied and refined.

The practice of going to thefe Shealings, as they were call-

ed, ftill remains in fome parts of the Highlands ; and the

inhabitants of two or three contiguous farms, or of one farm,

according as the grazing is more or lefs extenfive, may be

feen even at this day, living in huts in fequeftered vallies, at-

tending their cattle, during the fummer months. Thefe re-

mains of the ancient cuftom are however few, fince the in-

troduction of lheep ftocks on a large fcale into the High-

lands of Scotland. "Wherever the beafts of prey are extir-

pated or kept in check, the fheep are allowed to roam at

large night and day through the mountains, without danger

or annoyance ; whereas formerly they were even in the fum-

mer confined every night in folds, under the immediate eye

of the fhepherd and his vigilant dog. Where the (healings

were diftant from the homeltead or winter-town, (as in fome

cafes they were removed twelve or even twenty miles,) in-

telligent proprietors join two or three fhealings toj

and let them as a grazing to a fhepherd, who attends his

flock, by refiding all the year round on the fpot, in a fub-

ilantial houfe of good mafon-work, which in many inftances

is covered with blue date. The highefl (healing in this

county, and probably the higheft inhabited land in Britain,

at Dalanfpiddal, on the great road from Perth to Fort Au-

gultus, is of this defcription.

The people readily conform to their fituation. The fame

fagacity
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fagacity, which dictated to the highlanders the neceflity of

attending their cattle from valley to valley, in thefe rude

times, now directs them in general to a very different con-

duct. Since the culture of potatoes ?nd of flax became fo

common, and various other improve, .ents have been intro-

duced among them, which require the perfevering labour

of the induftrious, the farmers find employment for them-

selves and their families at home, during th^ feafon which

they had been accuftomed to fpend among the hills. They

are changing from the paftoral to the agricultural life; which

all nations muft do, that {hall ever become farmers. And

it is to be hoped, that the period is not diftant, when the

proprietors of highland eftates, who have public fpirit, will

eftablifh villages in proper fituations in the very heart of the

Grampians, and eftablifh. woollen manufactures: which would

meliorate their own properties, and preferve the population

of the country. It muft however be acknowledged, that

the Highlands are better adapted for grafs than for grain,

and that the paftoral life muft prevail among the inhabitants.

Here is fcope for exercifing the genius, the enterprize and

intelligence of the poffeflors of large eftates, to plant manu-

factures on a liberal eftablifhment in promifing fituations, to

encourage agriculture^ where the foil is favourable for railing

crops, and to allot the reft of the country for rearing cattle.

This extenfive tract of the ifland never will be in the moft

productive ftate, either to the landlord or the community,

until thefe three modes of occupying the land fhall be con-

joined and engrafted on each other, felecting the particular

fpots which are favourable for each. Judgment and found

fenfe, in the management of an extenfive property in the

Highlands, is manifefted, not by running headlong into

my one fyftem, on a whole eftate, which a plaufible theorift,

who
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wno is endowed with fluency of language and an engaging

manner, but yet is utterly ignorant of the country, of the

climate, of the genius and habits and circumftances of the

people, may endeavour by his addrefs to put into the head

of a great proprietor. In diftri&s or in particular farms,

calculated for raifing corn, the arable fyftem ought to be a-

dopted and encouraged : It would be prepofterous and

cruel to throw them into grafs. In diftri&s or farms, which

nature never intended for grain, the paftoral fyftem ought

to be preferred, the fpecies of ftock fuited to the foil ought

to be ftudied, and a good breed introduced. In other fpots

villages ought to be eftablilhed on a liberal plan.

The manufacturer, the artificer, the farmer, the labourer,

the grazier, mutually fupport one another and minifter reci-

procally to one another's necefllties. Every hand mail be em-

ployed, every want fupplied, every mouth fed •, and induftry,

the parent of contentment and plenty, wave her golden fcep-

ter over all the land. Whoever wiflies to behold the increafe

of the public good fhall fee with joy the lmile of profperity

gladden the face of his country : and the gentlemen of pro-

perty (hall feel not only the profit, but the fatisfaction of

being the immediate caufe of all this happinefs.

The (healings, that we Jiave been fpeaking of, were for

the mod part fet down in favoured fituations, at the head

of a fmall lake, on the banks ot a river or at the confluence

of brooks, where the benignity of nature had provided fhel-

ter, had made the furface green and the grafs rich ; but

when the inhabitants were obliged to eftabliih fhealings on

fpots, that were naturally covered with heath, they became

as green as a meadow, to the extent of ("everal acres around

the huts, by the manure of the cattle which lay there at

night. I have feen {healings have iuch a tradt of green

ground
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ground by thefe means, that they were afterwards converted

into regular farms. From this circumftance, the name of

Newton on the confines of the low country, and the name

of Ari in the highlands, took their rife, without any perfon

being able to trace the period, in many inftances, at which

they were occupied as {healings •, that period is fo remote.

This fhows what the proprietors of the highlands may do,

by perfeverance, to extirpate the heath, by means of water

and the droping foil of cattle, efpecially of fheep, and to

cover their bleak and black hills with a verdant clothing of

green pafture.

Sect. I. Labour.

THE price of labour has become double in this county,

within thefe twenty-five years •, fome fay within fifteen.

The augmentation of that price depends chiefly on three

caufes ; the increafe of wealth, whether real, by commerce,

or fictitious, by paper currency ; the demand for labour, by

the progrefs of improvements •, and the eftablifhment of

manufactures on a large fcale. The firft lelTens the value

of money: The fecond creates more work, which always

enhances the price of labour to the employer: and the third

diverts labour from its former channel. The pulfe with re-

gard to the increafe or decreafe of the price of labour may

be felt, by attending to one circumftance : when the employ-

er folicits, which may happen, either by the labourers beco-

ming fewer or by the employers becoming more numerous,

the wages mult rife •, the oppofite caufe produces their de-

creafe. Competition operates againft the fide, on which it

takes place : whether it be the employer or the employed.

The complaint occafibned by the increafe of the price of

labour is in a great meafure imaginary. He that performs

the
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4he work, pays for every thing he needs either to himfelf

or his family, in proportion to the augmentation of his wa-

ges : and he, that pays the labourer fells every thing he has

to difpofe of, dearer in proportion to what the labourer cofts

him. Thefe matters generally find their own level,

Wherever manufactures flourifh, the price of labour muft

-rife ; and when the earnings of the labouring clafs of man-

kind are augmented, their luxury will increafe and keep

pace with their wages. If manufactures ihould receive a

check, by the market being overftockeJ, or the buyer be-

ing unable or unwilling to purchafe, or by failures among

the manufacturers at home, or by commerce being crippled,

this luxury, which refts on fuch an unftable foundation,

cannot be gratified ; which is the xaufe of all the tumults

in manufacturing towns.

By the great demand for labourers from this county to

the towns and villages, which almoft without number are

fkuated on the three greateft rivers in Scotland, of which

•two are in the county and the third near it, the price of

every kind of labour has increafed and is ft ill increasing with

rapid ftrides.

A man fervant, who is mafter of all the operations in far-

ming, receives in the corn-country, between eight and

twelve pounds, for twelve months. In the grazing diftricts,

more remote from the feat of manufactures, their wages, and

the price of all kinds of labour are about one fourth lower.

In many cafes the Servants are maintained in the farmer's

family ; but the practifc of giving them fix and a half bolls

of meal, together with a houfe, a garden and a cow's grafs,

free of rent, and fome fuel, is daily becoming more general.

Thefe farmers, who keep any married fervants, have them

all on this eftablifhment of livery meal.

X x Maid
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Maid fervants live all in their mafter's family, and are en-

gaged for betwixt three and four pounds, and in fome cafes

five pounds of yearly wages, according to their expertnefs,

and the nature of their work.

Common labourers earn between one (hilling and one

(hilling and three pence a-day •, and if able bodied and

handy, they demand one (hilling and (ix pence, without

victuals. The various denominations of artificers charge ac-

cording to the nicety of their art.

The hours of labour from the vernal to the autumnal e-

quinox are from (ix to fix, allowing an hour for breakfaft and

another for dinner ; and during the other half year, from the

dawn of day till the light fails at night, with an allowance of

one hour for breakfaft. Houfehold fervants are not fo exact,

with refpect to hours : in the long days, they continue to

work after (ix at night ; and in the fhort days, they get out

of bed, before day light, where there is much grain to thraih.

But in many of the large farms, thrafhing machines have

been erected : and they are fuch a great faving, by the a-

bridgement of labour, that more of them are fet up every

year, in different parts of the county.

The reapers in harveft are hired, either by the day, or

by the feafon, or by the acre. When they are hired by the

day, their wages depend on the (ituation of the weather, on

the ripenefs of the crop and on the numbers, who offer their

fervices. At an average they earn as other labourers, al-

lowing a deduction for their maintainance. In fomc cafes

reapers work for a penny or one penny half-penny the hour,

without victuals. When (hearers are hired during the har-

veft or reaping feafon, the men generally engage for about

thirty (hillings : the women for about twenty : but every

year their wages are rifing. It is only in the grain countries

anci
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and upon extenfive farms, that reapers get thefe wages
o

In the hilly countries the wages are lefs. In a few inftances,

both the corns and the hay are cut down by the acre ; the

former at fix fhillings and the latter at three.

Mr Donaldfon is fo accurate with refpect to the practice

of carrying on the fpring and harveft work in the Carfe of

Gowrie, that I fhall infert what he fays on that fubject, in

his own words. " Though this diftrict is perhaps as clofely

inhabited and as well peopled as any other of the fame extent

in Scotland, where no large manufacturing towns are fitu-

ated, and though the great body of the people are employ-

ed in hufbandry, yet it is certain that the price of labour

has, in the courfe of the laft thirteen years, rifen to nearly

double What it was before tljfat period ; nor could the extra-

works, fuch as turnpike-roads, planting, inclofing, drain-

ing, &c. be carried on but by the means of ftrangers, of

which a confiderable number come here every fpring from

Invernefs-iliire and other northern counties, each of whom
returns to his own country about Martinmas with eight or

ten pounds in his pocket. There is no doubt but the young

people of both fexes, in this diftriet, are induced to go into

the manufacturing towns of Perth and Dundee, in confe-

quence of the high wages they receive , and therefore,

though it is evident that the vicinity of thefe towns is ad-

vantageous to this diftricl: in point of ready markets, yet it

is alio evident, that the fame caufe has tended to raife the

price of labour very confiderably."

« The ploughmen get out of bed in winter by the dawn

of day and are employed in the (table till nine o'clock, in

feeding and cleaning, each his own pair of horfes ; after

breakfaft, the ploughs or carts are in employment for the

remainder of the day, referving only as much light as may
X x 2 fu fl; ce
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fuffice for repeating the operation of feeding and cleaning

the horfes. When the more bufy feafon of the fpring fets

in, the plough is more diligently plied, being under yoke

from nine to ten hours, with a fhort interval of an hour, a-

bout nine in the morning, and a fimilar reft about two

o'clock. In the barley feed-time, and during the fummer

and harveft months, the ploughmen get out of bed by four

in the morning ; they are in the ftable by five o'clock, and

unyoking about ten, are employed in cutting grafs, and

taking care of the horfes until two o'clock, when they again

get under the yoke until feven at night."

" The food of reapers confifts of bread and fmall beer for

breakfaft and dinner ; and for fupper pottage of oat-meal,

fait and water, with an Englifh pint of fweet milk or double

that quantity of butter milk."

" The farmer fends a quantity of meal to the bake-houfe,

which is returned at the rate of twelve loaves from each

eight pounds of meal, which affords breakfaft for twelve

reapers, with the addition of two Englifh pints to each ; and

for dinner three pints are allowed to the fame quantity of

bread."

" When the farm fervants are employed in carting the

corn to the ftack-yard (for here they are never employed in

reaping) they are maintained along with the reapers, and their

allowance of meal proportionally deducted. Eflimating the

meal at one fhilling per peck, with one half-penny for baking,

the beer at three pence, for eight pints Englifh, with one

half-penny for milk, the expence of maintaining a reaper,

for one day, amounts to fix pence three farthings."

« All the economy regarding the maintainance of fervants

has been more particularly detailed, becaufe it is obvious,

that where a number of them are employed, all murmuring

and
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and difcontent on account of diet, is avoided, of which the

farmers in other countries have fuch reafon to complain, as

the caprice of a fingle individual, reflecting the quality of

his food, often breeds a ferment in the family; and the modes

of diet, in the families of more opulent farmers are by this

means obtruded on their poorer neighbours, and extravagance

in the maintainance of this clafs is from year to year increafed.

It is alfo obvious, that while both parties, in this country are

better fatisfied, the expence upon the whole, all circumftances

taken into the account, muft be very confiderably lefs."

Sect. II. Provifions.

THE price of meat of various kinds is much upon a parity

in all the diftricts of Perthfhire, with this difference only,

that the nearer to towns, thefe articles fell dearer, and in the

more inland parts of the county, they are cheaper. In the

highlands every man rears, on his own farm, what butcher meat

his family requires ; and the cottagers, labourers and trades-

men of thefe diftricts, who do not rear cattle, feldom make

ufe of a flefh diet, except in the winter feafon. In the town

and villages of the low country, many will purchafe, who do

not rear. This eonftitutes the cxiftence of all markets, both

for butcher meat and every other article. Wherever the

demand is greater than the home-produce can fupply, that

demand muft be fupplied from other places, and the price

of the commodity rifes in proportion to the eagernefs of the

demand.

The average prices of beef, mutton, veal and lamb, for

feveral years paft, are from three pence to four pence, and

fometimes five pence, the lb. of Dutch weight, according to

the quality or fcarcity at different feafons. In the year 1 795

indeed, the price of every article of life was higher, owing to

an
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an apprehenfion of fcarcity; and meat of all kinds was twe

pence the lb. dearer than ufual. Cattle of all kinds fell bet-

ter during war than they do in the time of peace, becaufe

of the enormous quantity of beef neceiTary for victualling

the Royal Navy. Our Armies are fupplied generally with

provifions, by CommhTaries who attend them in the coun-

tries, that are the fcene of action : the navy for the moft

part from Britain and Ireland.

The price of butter is from ten (hillings and fix pence to

twelve Shillings, and fome years thirteen {hillings and four

pence the (lone. In the year 1796 it coft fifteen (hillings.

The cheefe is generally fold for five or fix (hillings and fome-

times higher according to circumftances. Both are fold by

tron weight, having twenty-two ounces to the lb.

The average, prices of grain are, of wheat twenty-one (hil-

lings the boll; of peafe twelve (hillings; both fold by the

fame bufhel. The price of oat-meal fifteen or iixteen (hil-

lings, the boll, weighing eight (tones Dutch ; of barley fix-

teen (hillings, and of oats twelve (hillings, by the Linlithgow

meafure. In Monteath thefe grains fetch one or two (hil-

lings more by the boll, owing to the demand from the ma-

nufacturing and crowded towns, along the Clyde, and the

(hortnefs of the carriage thither •, befides that the Stirling

furlot, which is the ftandard in the Stewartry of Monteath

is three lippies in the boll larger than the Perth meafure,

which prevails in the other dillricts of this county. This

large furlot was introduced into Monteath, when the court

relided at Stirling, upon the forfeiture of thcXhike of Albany

and the annexation of his lands to the crown, at which period

this Stewartry was bound to fupply the King's houfe hold iu

grain. Meal is fold by the fame weight over all the county.

Mr Donaldfon fays that the grain fold, from the Carfe of

Cowrie
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Gowrie alone, to corn merchants who export it to the frith

of Forth, Glafgow or the London market, may be eftima-

ted at 10,000 bolls of wheat, 10,000 of barley, and 2,000 of

peafe and beans ; and the remainder, beyond the confumpt

of the inhabitants, which is more confiderable, is difpofed

of in the towns of Perth and Dundee.

In the Highlands, meal ufed to be dear and butcher meat

cheap, for the very reafon that the laft is generally dearer

and the firft cheaper in the lowlands. But during the year

1796 and the one. preceding, the tables were entirely turn-

ed. Grain was indeed dearer than ufual in the Highlands,

but not near fo dear as in the diftricts towards the eaft coaft.

Oats and barley were confequently poured down from the

Highlands of Perthshire in great quantities towards thofe

provinces of the county that are called grain-countries, and

brought a higher price, befides the expence of a long in-

land carriage. This is a phenomenon altogether new in

this country, neither mentioned in hiftory, nor handed

down by tradition, nor expected to be feen by any man alive.

Whether the caufe of it be the vaft cultivation of potatoes

in the inland di Uriels of the Highlands of Scotland, by the

advice of the Board of Agriculture and the admonitions and

example of their minifters, for whom the people have the

higheft veneration, or to fmuggling of grain from the low

country by illicit exportation, carried on by Speculators on the

fea coaft, I take not upon me to determine. It may be

owing partly to the influence of both thefe caufes, and to

the foreftalling of barley by the great diftillers.

The reftriclion impoled upon diftilling fpirits from grain,

in the year 1796 had the happieft effects, not only in every

part of this county, but over all the kingdom. The change

wrought on the morals of the lower clafles of people was e-

very
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very where apparent and falutary. The additional fupply

of human food was great, and in place of idlenefs and riot,

of intemperance and difeafe, more work was done, better

health was enjoyed, and illegal combinations for treafonable

purpofes were not heard of. This wife and humane mea-

sure of government was not however followed out with the

promptitude it ought. There was a fault in the execution

fomewhere. Full four months elapfed in fome provinces,

in not a few, five months were fuffered to pafs over, from

the promulgation of the law, before a fingle fmuggler was

cited before the juftices of the peace* to learn their fate and

feel the weight of the penalty due to their practices*. Du-

ring this period of illicit diftillation, the grain was confumed

in this part of the ifland, beyond any example of former

times. The fmugglers accounted this feafon to be their

harveft, whether it was a harveft to others I fhali-not fay.

The ftills were feized occafionally and the fpirits carried off.

But what injury was it to a fmuggler, who underftood this

trade, and had a number of ftills at hand, to lofe a ftill

made of white iron, in the courfe of a few weeks. His

profits after all were immenfe, becaufe he paid no duty and

fold his fpirits at three times their former price.

In this and all other northern latitudes, the drinking of

ardent fpirits may perhaps be necefTary to correct the effects

of the climate and in fome degree natural to the human con-

ftitution. Perhaps the prefent Irate of the rents of arable

farms may require that the tenantry fhould be fupported and

grain kept up by allowing diftillation on a large fcale ; per-

haps the habit already contracted is fo inveterate, that unlefs

fpirits are diftilled at home, correfponding to the confumpt,

it

* The length of this fhamelefs delay may eafily be difcovered by

comparing the promulgation of the law, with the date of the firft excife-

court in each diftricT: of the coun ty.
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much of our money would be fent abroad to purchafe that

article.

It is not in the line of my ftudy, nor do I pretend to un-

dcrftand matters of excife, but to a plain man it would ap~

pear, that if there was one ftill of a fpecified fize in every

parifh (allowing the towns a number of ftills in proportion

to their parimes) and fuch a duty exacted as put it out of

the power of the diftiller to fell his fpirits under twelve or

fifteen fhillings the gallon, in place of four or five {hillings,

as formerly ; the farmer would have more advantage, by

receiving his fhare of the profits arifing from fifteen fhillings

for the barley that produced one gallon of fpirits, than

lie could have from his fhare of the profits of fifteen

fhillings, when it required thrice the quantity of fpirits

and thrice the quantity of barley to produce that fum. I

ddd farther that two thirds of the grain diftilled according

to the prefent practice, would go towards maintaining the

lieges. What an incalculable fupply of human food ! The

prefent"
11 reformation in the manners, in the induitry and in

the peaceablenefs of the people, which gives fo much joy to

every good man, would not be temporary, like a gleam

of funfhine between two thunder ftorms ; it would be per-

manent, and become, in time, habitual and highly conducive

to the national profperity. The diftillers would complain

loudly, if the duty upon diftillation were to be raifed high-

er. They complain of it at the prefent rate : But their com-

plaints are not more loud, than they are abfurd and ground-

Iefs. Every pcrfon knows, and they know, as well as others,

that the confumer ultimately pays the duty upon all com-

nudities fubject to fumptuary laws.

Islr Marshall fays on the fubject of provifions, " that a

Y y vegetable

* This was written in the year 1796.
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vegetable diet, with milk and its productions, preva;L

throughout the Highlands. Animal food is rarely tailed by

the lower order of tenantry*. Oat meal is the great fup-

port and ftrength of the Highlander, and is probably the

mod fubftantial of vegetable'foods. Bear, big or four row-

ed barley, neverthelefs enters largely into their diet ; efpe-

cially in bread
;
peafe too are eaten in a fimilar ihape, name-

ly in thin flaccid cakes, called bannocks, the ordinary bread-

even of the gentry or lairdsf. Of late, potatoes have be-

come a principal food of the common people, efpecially in

winter ; and ;ire confidered as the greateft bleffing, that mo-

dern times hsve bellowed on the country ; in having it is

probable, more than once, laved it from the miferies of fa-

mine &cj. Meal is every year, I believe, brought into it,

and fome years in considerable quantities-"

Every circumftance, which affects the price of grain is

clofely connected with the fubjeel of provifions ; I fhall

therefore,

* The tenants and even the pooreft cottagers, where I am acquain-

ted have animal food, in winter and fpring, and fome in autumn. A
cottager buys from two to fix old ewes, to eat with his potatoes. The

tenant has feveral from his own flock ; better tenants kill a fatted

cow for fait beef, bcfides fome mutton. The Rev. Duncan M'Ara

Minijlcr at Fortingal.

f Barley bread is the ordinary bread of high and low, fometimes

cakes ; little peafe are fown
;
perfons of considerable property have al-

ways flour bread. The Rev. Mr APAra of Fortingal.

\ A year of fcarcity is but rare, fince potatoes were cultivated in

fuch quantises. Except the year 1782, when there was a general

dearth, I remember none for twenty years backward. Scarce any meal

at all is brought from the low country. This diftricl ( Breadalbane

and Fortingal) according to my beft information, fent upwards of two

thoufand pounds worth of grain, laft year to the ports of Perth, Stir-

ling and Strathearn. I fancy they will raife fufficient for theiv con-

fumpt. The Rev. Mr MlAra of Fortingal.
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therefore, without entering at any length upon the confide-

ration of the corn-laws, ftate an obfervation or two, which

have cccured to me, and appear to hare fome weight.

Under the heavy and increafing expence of an arable fyf-

tem, and fubjecled as we are to the difadvantages of a rainy

climate, it mud be of importance to fofter the prejudice,

which the Scotch farmer has in favour cf that fyftem ; be-

caufe, if he is once driven from it, and tafte the fweets of a

grazing one, he will hardly be perfuaded to plough more

than is necefTary for the accommodation of his own family.

He well knows, that although grain can be brought from

poorer countries, in rciptit cf money, than his own, to

compete with hie production in that article, that cattle and

fheep cannot : and that fince potatoes are fo univerfally rai-

fed, butcher meat and this root muft foon regulate the price

of grain. For this reafon it might probably be a wife mea-

fure in the legiflature, to contrive the corn-law fo as not to

fhut or open the ports partially or even generally, upon the

fimple data of one high or low price, but rather that the pulfe

of the market fhould be felt, by a gradual opening or (hutting

of the ports ; That the price at which the ports fhould be

opened at all, fhould be a moderate one * that then foreign

grain fhould be admitted under a duty, which juft enabled

the importer to fell it at the market price*, that this price

fhould be afcertained monthly, and the import-duty decrea-

fed, as the home-market price was raifed.

To encourage the farmers to fow as much every year, as

was likely to produce a quantity of grain fufficient for the

confumpt of the country even in a bad feafon, a premium

on exportation fhould take place, when the price of grain

fell very low, which low price fhould alfo be afcertained by

Yy 2 aft
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act of parliament
•, and the premium on export ought to be

increafed, as the home price fell lower.

Thefe regulations, it is prefumed, would render the

prices of grain lei's fluctuating, at leaft never verging to ex-

tremes : and have alfo the fame effect upon wages ; giving

the farmer in various refpects a more diftinct view of the re-

turns, which he might expect, from operations, that necef-

farily demand both a length of time and a great advance of

money. In a political point of view, it would be extremely

falutary, to keep grain nearly at an equal price, becaufe

fuch a meafure would prevent irritation in the public mind,

and remove the frequent caufe of tumult and outrage ; and

the keeping wages yearly at the fame rate, would prevent

diffipation and idlenefs, which are the confequence of grain

being too cheap, and of many diftreffing difficulties to the

labouring and manufacturing part of mankind, when it hap-

pens to be too dear.

Sect. III. Fuel.

SINCE the roads have been improved, pit-coal has been car-

ried far into the interior parts of the country, from the

coal-works, which abound in the county of Stirling, and

from fome that are in this county, in both of which the

coals are fold by meafure, and alfo from the ports of Perth

and Dundee, where they are fold by weight, 40 ftones coft-

ing generally three {hillings and fix pence, and fometimes

more. The gentlemen and the fuperior clafs of farmers ufe

coal moftly for fuel to their families, even at the diftance of

thirty miles of land carriage. When mofs is convenient,

which happens even in fome places of the low country, the

middle ranks ufe peats, or coals occafionally, either mixed

pr feoarate : and the poor feldom any thing elfe except peats.

But
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But in Tome diftricts, fuch as the Carfe of Gowrie, where

mofs is very diftant, both poor and rich mufl depend on

coal.

It was formerly taken notice of, that in all the vallies of

the Grampians, eipecially where they open to the low coun-

try, there are many oak-woods, and that the proprietors of

thefe woods cut them in lots at a certain age. This peeled

copfe-wood makes excellent fuel, to the' diftricts, in the

neighbourhood. The valuable timber is difpofed of other-

ways.

Mr Marfhall fays relative to the fuel of the Highlands,

W that it is not the actual coft of fuel, which is a grievance;

as in no other part of Great Britain perhaps, is fuel fo cheap.

It is the uncertainty of procuring it, and the mode in which

it is at prefent procured (as interfering with the works of

hufbandry, in the mod effential feafon) which call for the

attention of proprietors : nor is it the accommodation of the

tenants alone, but the future flate, and perhaps the exig-

ence of the fource of Highland fuel, which demands atten-

tion.

" At prefent every man, whether farmer, crafter, cotter

or villager, manufactures and fetches home his own peats.

Each little diftrict has its own mofs, or peat-bog ; and each

individual his feparate pit; thus over-running the entire

mofs, and wafting perhaps more than is brought away.

The moffes generally lie at three to five or fix miles from

the habitations, and at a great elevation above them, up

which each family has to climb repeatedly, to caft or cut

out and to fit or dry their peats; and down which they are

brought, always in fmall parcels ; every man bringing down

his own ; through which means the country becomes bur-

dened with an unneceffary number of horfes.

» The
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" The remedy appears, to me, to be certain and ealfy.

Lcafe off the mofTes to Peat- makers, and eftablifh manu-

factories of peats as of bricks and tiles." So far Mr Mar-

fhal ; and it were devoutly to be wifhed, that this fcheme

were practicable : but the dry fcafon of fome fummers is in

that country fo fhort and uncertain, that every houfe-holder

thinks he has little enough opportunity of providing peats

for his own family ; and it happens frequently that he is ta-

ken fhort, before that end can be attained. What would

then become of thofe families, which trufted to the peat-mar-

ket. They muft perifh. 1 fubjoin in a note, the remark of

a gentleman, who knows the Highlands of Perthfhire as per-

feclly as any man alive*.

A remedy that may and ought to be adopted over all the

Highlands of Scotland, to prevent the diftrefs occafioned

by a fcarcity of fuel, after a rainy fummer, is the practice

of many provident farmers in the county of Aberdeen, and

of fome perfons in this county, to have peatsfufficient for the

confumpt of two years lying he/ide them at the end of every dry

fummer.

* The remedy appears to be worfe than the difeafe. This plan

feems to be impracticable. Owing to the high elevation of the moffes,

they are commonly frofted till about the 8th or ioth of June, and

while in this ftate, it is impoffible to caft them. They muft he caft,

however, by the aoth or the latter £nd of June, otherways, there will

be no drought to dry the peats. They muft be brought home in July,

for if the Auguft rains come on, they are commonly loft for that fea-

fon.—Befides, where would undertakers find hands for cutting and

drying peats for a whole diftrict. Fewer hands than are employed,

in the proper Jeafon, by the prefent mode, could not poffibly perform

the labour ; and would not thefe hands turn out very high priced, if

engaged by undertakers ? The roads are alfo deftroyed by the autum-

nal rains, and become frequently impaffable from the mountains, af-

ter that feafon. The Rev. Mr Macarq qf'
Fortingal.
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fumtner. By this precaution the inhabitants of any diftruffc

cannot be difappointed of fuel almoft in a Whole century :

and the labour is uniformly the fame, except in the firft year

that a double quantity of peats is provided.

It is very practicable and would prevent the exhauftion of

mof's, that the mode of cutting peats were regulated ; that

an overfeer were appointed to every diftrict, who would

take care, that the mofs was confumed in fuch a manner that

the water went freely off, and no ftagnant pools were left,

which frequently endanger the lives of cattle, and that e-

very perfon were confined to his proper place, inftead of

leaving the inhabitants at liberty to dig pits at random,

wherever their fancy might lead them.

CHAP. XV.

Political Economy, as connected with or

affecting agriculture.

X HE internal improvements in any country never come

fingle. One improvement fuggefts another, and is frequent-

ly the caufe of that which follows. The genius and induf-

try of a people requires to be roufed ; but by whatever

mean they are ftimulated, their enterprize never ftops at

one object. Security in the enjoyment of property natural-

ly leads to the defire of wealth. This defire of wealth leads

to the practice of induftry ; affluence begets the defire of ac-

commodation, and this introduces a tafte for the fine arts.

The progrefs of agriculture and of commerce promotes in-

tercourfe between nations and between different provinces

in the fame nation, and paves the way for the improvement

of roads.

SECf.
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Sect. I. Roads.

THE ftate of the roads in various parts of the county de-

pends on various caufes. Wherever the gentlemen are ac-

tive, materials conveniently found, and the tenantry roufed

to a juft fenfe of the importance of good roads, to facilitate

the conveyance of their grain and other commodities to

market, and to bring home lime and coals, the roads are

tolerably good and daily becoming better.

The firif. thing that opened the eyes of this country to

difcern the benefit of proper roads was the wife plan of go-

vernment in carrying on the military roads, about half a

century ago •, one of thefe from Stirling to Fort William, by

Callander and Tyndrum, another northward through the

heart of Scotland, from the lame place to Invernefs ani

Fort George, another in a direct line acrofe the country from

Fort George to Fort William, and a fourth, which is a di-

agonal line, diverging from the Invernefs road to Fort Au-

guftus, and taking its departure at Dalwhinnie, in Bade-

noch, through the wildell and moll ftormy mountains in

Scotland.

The two principal lines of thefe roads hold the direction

of this county, the wefterh one for 60 miles, and the north-

ern to near one hundred.

Mr Donaldfon fays « that before the year 1735, the public

and parochial roads in the Carfe of Gowrie were in a moll

wretched condition. About that time the roads, all over

the country, had fallen into fuch a ftate of difrepair, as con-

vinced every pcrlcn concerned in this branch of police, that

under the act of parliament 1669, which authorifed the

Commifiioners of Supply to call out the inhabitants to work

fix days each year, together with their horfes and carts, it
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was impoflible to make the roads in any degree tolerable.

It was therefore agreed, at a county meeting, to apply to

Parliament for a particular road aft ; and accordingly, the

bill was very foon after paffed, by which the county was di-

vided into diftrifts, and powers were granted to the Com-

miffioners of Supply in each diftrift, to convert the anci-

ent ftatute labour, at the rate of twelve Shillings for each

fixty acres of arable land. The gentlemen entrufted with

the execution of this aft of parliament, in that part of

the county of Perth, after a very attentive difcharge of
5

their duty for fome years, found that in fucb a deep clay

foil it was impoflible to make the public roads, leading from

Perth towards Dundee, and to the harbours of Polgavie and

Errol, without a much greater fum than could be aflefTed un-

der this laft mentioned aft of parliament.

" The gentlemen of the Carfe of Gowrie diftrift being at

hft perfeftly fatisfied, that without procuring a turnpike bill,

all their exertions to make good roads would be in vain ;

they reprefented, at the county meetings, the neceffity of

making another application to parliament, and in a fhort

time a turnpike aft was procured, in which, thefe and other

particular roads in the county were included.

" This bill was no fooner pafled, than the proprietors of

this diftrift argeed to open a fubfcription for beginning this

very important improvement. Accordingly a fubfcription

of upwards of 3000I. was very foon filled up, and the work

begun ; and fome time ago entirely completed, much to the

credit of the proprietors, and not lefs to the eafe and com-

fort of the inhabitants.

" The great road leading through this county, from Perth

towards Dundee, and the branches leading to the harbours

of Polgavie, Errol, and Inchyra, meafure twenty four miles j

Z z and
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and when finifhed, with all the neceffary bridges, and in-

cluding the purchafe of fome land, where it was neceffary to

form fome new lines of road, coft 13,0001. Or 541 1. 13s. 4d.

each mile.

" Since the turnpike roads were finifhed, the Commiffion-

ers of Supply of this diftrict have paid particular attention to

the crofs-roads, and there .is little doubt but the whole of

the roads, in this corner, will foon be equal to any in Scot-

land.

" In order to evince the importance of this improvement in.

an agricultural view, it mould be obferved, that it was very

common to fend the grain to be fhipped at Polgavie and

Errol on horfeback, and three or four firlots of barley was

the ordinary load ; and that now it is not extraordinary to

fee ten bolls of barley carried on a cart drawn by two horfes,

" It may juft be neceffary to add, that a road from Long-

forgan, by Polgavie to Errol, and from thence to the turn-

pike-road near the church of St Madoes, would be the means

of opening a communication from that part of the diitricts

called the Low Carfe, to the towns of Perth and Dundee

;

and from the prefent active fpirit of the Truftees, which is

aided by the principal farmers, who are now convinced of

the great advantage of good roads, there is no doubt but

this very important object will foon be attained j as it feems

to be the opinion of both proprietors and tenants, that ap-

plication mould be ma4e to Parliament for leave to borrow

money for executing this work, upon the fecurity of the

fums annually collected, in lieu of the ftatute labour, from

the tenants who refide in the neighbourhood of that line of

road.

• " A few years ago there were no toll roads in the county

of Perth \ at prefent there are many ; fome of them com-

plete!'
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.pktely finished, and others in great forwardncfs. Befidcs

the road betwixt Perth and Dundee, of which Mr Donald-

fon has given the detail, there is another between Penh and

Coupar of Angus, another from Crieff to Perth, and that

between the latter place and Dunkeld. The road from Kin-

rofs to Perth, by the bridge of Earn, is partly in this coun-

ty, and at prefent is undergoing very judicious improvements.

The road from Stirling to Crieff is well advanced ; and the

direction is greatly improved, when compared to that adop-

ted by the military engineers, at its firft formation. The

road from Perth to the Stormont, by the bridge over the

Ifla, at its junction with the Tay, is begun with fpirit ; and

that which was mentioned in my Report in the year 1793,

to have been projected from Stirling to Culrofs, is carried

the length of Clackmannan ; which is not completed, until

it proceed eaftward through the Culrofs diftrict of Perth-

fhire and join the Fife roads.

New toll-roads, from Stirling to Callander and from Stir-

ling to the Port of Monteath, are in agitation ; and Captain

Wilfon has been employed to point out the beft direction.

It is not improbable, that there will foon be a toll-road

between Crieff and Comrie ; between the latter and the

bridge of Ardoch, which would be of unfpeakable advan-

tage to the weft end of Strathearn; and between Blackford

and Dunfermline, which would facilitate the accefs of the

central diftricts in Strathearn and of the northern Glens

to the neareft coal. And if a turnpike were carried from

Perth by Auchterarder to join the bridge of Ardoch road,

fomewhere near the houfe of Sir William Stirling, the lower

parts of this county would be well ferved, and the accefs

cafy, in all directions.

Zz 2 The
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The prefent Earl of Breadalbane has fome years ago

made a new road, fixteen miles long, on the fouth fide of

Loch-tay ; the former road made by his predeceffor having

been on the north ; which enables travellers to enjoy diffe-

rent views of that charming lake and of the diverfified

fcenery around its wooded banks. The Dukes of Athol

have been at much expence with the road from Dunkeld to

Blair. The former direction was frequently changed, to a-

void pulls, and where the hills were fmall they have been

cut through, and their face covered with green fod, which

has a fine effect. Where the appearance of the country was

expofed or naked, plantations were made at the Duke's ex-

pence, on land which was not his own property.

By a little attention, all the loofe ftones might be thrown

off a road, and all the large ftones that (hoot up through the

gravel, might be picked out. The rain water that falls u-

pon the road itfelf, or that which oozes down from a hang-

ing bank ought to be thrown off by a drain to the lower fide,

and not left to collect into a rill in the middle or upper fide

pf a road, which will foon walh away the gravel, where the

declivity is long.

Improvements upon roads are frequently an alteration

of the line ; and in fome inftances, the direction is chan-

ged two or three times, at one place ; every new direc-

tion a little better than the former : and feveral changes are

made, before the beft poflible line be adopted. This fhift-

ing is occafioned either by the humour or ignorance of the

engineers, and is itfelf the caufe of much unnecefiary ex-

pence to the public, and of much labour thrown away.

Were the managers of roads impartially to choofe, in the

firft inftance, the beft direction, which is generally evident,

or to employ a Ikilful engineer, who had no bias, to choofe

it
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It for them, all future labour beftowed on that road would

be ufefully applied.

It is almoft hnpoffible, and perhaps unneceffary to give a

detail of the crofs or by-roads in this county, and to afcer-

tain the degree, in which they are more or lefs ufeful, more

or lefs in repair, better or worfe conducted. There feems

in general to be too many roads ; which puts it out of the

power of the CommiiTioners of Supply to pay the neceflary

attention to them all. Wherever a country is thinly inha-

bited, the roads muft be in bad order, becaufe the labour is

great and the labourers are few. This is the cafe in many

parts of the Highlands, with refpedt to the crofs roads,

which pafs over the hills and form the communication from

one valley to another. Neverthelefs, when the great roads

in the lower diftricts of the county are provided for by the

tolls, and the great military roads, which penetrate into the

Highlands, are properly cared for by the infpeclors appoint-

ed by government, (which of late has been done with more

fidelity than formerly,) the afTefTment, arifing from the fta-

tute labour, will be more effectual in meliorating the con-

dition of the remainder of the roads in every province.

The effect of the ftatute labour, whether it be commuted

in money, or exacted in kind, has always been, now is, and

probably fhall continue to be, lefs productive than it might,

owing to various caufcs. Some of thefe fhall be pointed

out ; and yet there is no fanguine hope, that thefe caufes

fhall be removed or the voice of an individual liftened to.

The contagion is lb general, the malady fo deeply rooted,

and the paflions and interefts of fo many confpire to perpe-

tuate the evil, that it fecms to be almoft incurable. There

is fuch a number of grieves, infpectors and overfeers ap-

pointed in every little diftrict, and every one of thefe mult

have
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have a falary, that a confiderable proportion of the public

money is diverted from the purpofe, for which it was, by

the law, intended. Unlefs they be uncommonly upright,

there is great room for defalcation : and unlefs they be un-

commonly unbiaffed, there is fcope to relax in the demand

of labour with refpect to fomc of the workmen, and to be

too rigorous in exacting the labour of others. Without fay-

ing that thci'e overfeers are not always chofen according to

their experience or knowledge in road-making ; without

faying that they neglect their bufinefs, or that their numbers

are more than neceffary ; without faying that it is impoffible

for the Commiffioners of Supply, in auditing their accounts,

to know, whether the money which is raifed, can be fairly

accounted for, unlefs every individual in the diftricr. is

called before them, to learn who has paid money and who

has performed labour ; the thing itfelf is an error.
"

Might not gentlemen with more eafe and more effect,

contract with an improved road-maker at a particular price

by the mile, and on certain conditions, according to the

circumftances of the road, in order to bring it at once to

the ftate, which correfponded to the local fituation of the

inhabitants and to the importance of the road, and by a fe-

concl contract, at fo much the mile annually, to keep it af-

terwards in repair. This contractor would feize the firft oppor-

tunity of repairing a bad itcp, the moment it began to fail,

without allowing it to become dangerous or impaflable, which

would create more expence to him. He would work brilkly

for his own emolument, and would employ labourers to affift

him, who wrought like himfelf. The whole country would

be infpedtors, whether the work was executed according to

contract, and the gentlemen would only have the trouble

of judging whether thefc remarks were well or ill founded,

by
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by looking into their own agreement. This mode of apply-

ing the ftatute labour would remove all the languor and

the backwardnefs, with which country people commonly

perform thefe fervices, in perfon ; would leave them at

liberty to profecute the bufinefs of improving their ground,

or of working at their trade ; would at once fave to the

public all thefe multifarious falaries, bring every farthing of

the road money to its proper ufe, and prevent all the teafing

applications, employed in foliciting for thefe little ports,

which are never fought for, but with a view of influence or

emolument, or both ;— polls, which an induftrious man is

better not to have, by being left at full liberty to beftow all

his time and attention upon his proper bufinefs.

If this method fhould not be approved of, there h another,

which a freeholder of Fife-fhire told me it was in contempla-

tion to adopt in that county : That the eommiffionera

of fupply, as public bodies in feparate counties, or in dif-

ferent diftricts of the larger counties, fhould borrow money,

upon the credit of the ftatute money, amounting to fuch a

a fum, that the money collected annually from the diitrict

would be equal to ten per cent, of the capital borrowed :

The money thus raifed to be forthwith laid out in putting

the roads in proper order : One half of the ftatute money,

or lefs, according to the interefl ftipulated with the lenders,

to be applied yearly towards paying the interefl of the fum

borrowed, and the remainder of the ftatute money, appoint-

ed partly as a finking fund to cancell the debt, and parti

v

applied to keep the roads in order, according to the difcre-

tion of the borrowers. An act of parliament may perhaps

be requifite in order to carry this lalt plan into effect.

Many advantages refult from either of thefe, beyond the

prefent mode of exacting the legal fervices on the publie

roads -.
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roads
', but they are fo evident, that it is unneceffary to

point them out : nor do I fee any objection againft either,

except what holds equally or more ftrongly, againft every

method of conducting the buflnefs of the ftatute labour.

Before wheel carriages were fo much in ufe as at prefent,

little attention was paid to roads, and little difcernment dif-

covered in their direction, both in this county and elfewhere.

One idea ftruck all the engineers, even thofe employed in

conducting the military roads, in North Britain, on which

it muft have been intended to convey ordnance and other

heavy carriages : " That a ftreight line is always the fhorteft:

direction between two points, and therefore the moft elegi-

ble line for a road." But this opinion is not well founded.

In fome cafes both the premiffes and conclufion are falfe \

and in many cafes the premifTes may be granted, and the

conclufion denied. A ftreight line is indeed the fhorteft

bewcen two points on a plane ; but over a conical hill, it i>

longer than a circuitous line ; and over a hill which forms a

hemiiphere, it is exactly of the fame length with a line round

the half of the bafe : Even although a ftreight line were the

fhorteft, the fteepnefs of the afcent makes it often the lead

eligible for a road. Many other circumftances, befides the

diftance, ought to be taken into confideration ; the conve-

nience of materials, the time and labour required in travel-

ling, efpecially with heavy carriages, the avoiding rocky or

foft ground, and a variety of other obftructions, which may

increafe the firft expence of a road, and render it inconve-

nient or endanger its fufficiency, after it i3 made.

Mr Marfhall fays, with much propriety, that the public

roads in the Highlands of the county of Perth, confiderins>

the nature of the country, arc remarkably level ; beyond com-

parifon more fo than thofe of Devonfhire, and other diftricts,

whofe
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whofe hills are much lower. The Highland roads feldom,

mount or climb the hills. The Creator has providentially, in

mod cafes, rent the general ridge of hill, which ftretches a~

long the fides of the flraths or greater vallies, by fmaller val-

lies at right angles to the great ones, {o as to give an eafy paf-

fage to the high way acrofs the hill from one ftrath or glen

to another. He adds, that another obfervation, equally ap-

plicable to the roads of the Highlands and thofe of Scot-

land at large, is, that they are much more eafily kept in re-

pair, than the high ways of England, where long teams are

in ufe ; becaufe in the former, feldom more than one horfe

is feen in a carriage of burden ; the load of courfe is pro-

portionably light.

Sect. II. Cabals hnd Embankments.

THERE are no Davigable canals in the county of Perth.

Some brooks, which ran flowly with a winding courfe and

overflowed the adjacent ground, have been ftreighted •, but

no vefTels ply upon them for the purpofes of commerce.

Upon the right hand, travelling from Blairgowrie to

Coupar, you fee a mOrafs, with an eminence in the middle,

which was once a lake with an ifland. Into this ifland, in

times of danger, the inhabitants depofitcd their moft va-

luable effects, to fecufe them from plunder j which being

therefore called the Store-mcunty the people of the country

fuppofe to have given its prefent name to that province.

This lake has been long ago drained down to its prefent

flate.

Between the parifhes of Callander and Balquhidder, there

was a fpirited undertaking begun fome years ago, and is flill

profecuted occafionally, by which eight or ten feet may be

drained off\Loch Lubnaig, a lake four miles in length and

A a a near
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near one broad, which was at firft underftood to be carried

on at the joint expence of the proprietors, whofe land;

were to reap the benefit, bat is now carried on at the fole

expence of Mr Buchanan of Strathyre. If this work is

completed, upwards of fifty acres of rich land will be gain-

ed, on the fides and at the weft end of the lake, to the dif-

ferent heritors. The river above will by thefe means have

a better fall for feveral miles ; and by clearing a few fords,

:h~ proprietors in that tract will be enabled to drain the

fwamps, which disfigure and injure their eftates, and to

free their land from the back-water, when Loch-lubnaig is

overcharged in the rainy feafon ; and although they are

fhy at prefenr, in following out the undertaking of cutting

at the lower end of the lake, yet when they fhall fee how

much their property is benefited by the cut, there is a pro-

bability at lead, that they will be difpofed to contribute, in

proportion to the benefit they receive. One heritor at

leaft in Bal^uhidder, who has the property on both fides

of the river Balavag, between the eaft end of Loch-veoil

and Bailfuil, may deem it his intereft, to give that river a

ftraight courfe, to deepen the fords and to raife embank-

ments on the lides, as far as his property extends in that

place. This operation would reclaim a haugh of two miles

long and one broad, confifting moftly of fine land, which

at prefent is overflowed once for every month in the

year.

Lochard might alio be drained in fome degree, at the

fmall expence of blowing a few yards of rock ; by which

means much land would be gained by the noble proprietor.

Several feet of water might be let off the loch of Monteath,

and many acres converted into dry ground, if a convenient

ilream could be found elfewhere for the mills, which are

driver.
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ariven by the water of Goodie, that iflues from the lake.

Land might be recovered from Loch-achray at a fmall ex-

pence.

Previous to the year 1735, the Carfe of Cowrie was dif-

figured by many large pools of water. The only lake now

remaining is the Qua, which may cover thirty acres of rich

clay land, highly fufceptible of cultivation, befides a confl-

derable extent around it, which is lb much on a level with

its furface, as to be injured by every flood. Since the year

1760, very confiderable fums have been expended in en-

larging the courfes of the different ftreams, which flow

through the plain of the Carfe. But on all thefe ftreams

there are mills for grinding grain, fituated near the fhore

of the Frith, which prevent a complete draining from being

effected ; becaufe in every flood the water is repelled in its

courfe, and overflows its banks ; where, in a country fo le-

vel, very confiderable damage is always done to the adjoin-

ing fields, particularly in feed time and harveft. At the

period when thefe mills were erected, and when the roads

were in a manner impaflable, they were no doubt juftly

confidered, as a great improvement. But now, when

there is one or more, on every one of thofe ftreams, at the

bottom of the hills, and fome one or other of them iituated

within three miles of every farm in the Carfe, thefe other

mills arc no longer neceflary, provided the proprietors,
'

whofe land is injured by the ftagnant water would recom-

pence the proprietors of the mills in the Carfe, for having

them demolifhed.

In the courfe of this report, notice has been taken of fe-

veral embankments, made in different parts of the county :

but much more ought to be done ; and as an inducement,

A a a 1 ever'
-
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every one knows, that it is the beft of the land, which is

liable to be overflown.

The haughs of the Ifla from Ruthven bank to the mouth

of that river, a diftance of ten miles, are expofed to inun-

dations, which are great and destructive. In the glens ly-

ing north of the Stormont, floods do great havoc among

the hay and other crops. In Athol, at Bun-rannoch, in

Glen-lyon, Glen-dochart, and Glen-lochay, torrents from

the mountains fwell the rivers fo fuddenly, that they fpread

far and wide,, in many places, beyond their banks, and fre-

quently fweep off almoft the whole labours of the year.

The Tay and the Earn, the Devon, the Allan, and almoft

every river, within low banks, which takes its courfe through

flat land, brings defolation on the fineft fields, which ly

on its fides. But the rivers, which flow from lakes do not

fwell fo fuddenly near to thefe lakes ; and their damage is

lefs, in proportion to the extent of the lakes that fupply

them ; becaufe the lakes ferve as refervoirs to hold the

torrents from the mountains, and difcharge them gra-

dually.

In Athol there are many embankments formed on the fides

of the Garry,* the moft rapid river in the county of Perth,

which confift generally of ftones, laid together not in a regu-

lar curve, but nearly fimilar to one fide of a Gothic arch.

Thefe embankments have the appearance of a ftrong doping

caufeway, with every ftone laid on edge, rifing from the

bed of the river, in an angle of forty-five degrees or lefs.

Jn fome places, the ftones are laid in wooden frames, which

run laterally and tranfverfely, like the types of a printer in

his frame : But however promifing the appearance of thefe

frames,

* Theflight ofa dart, according to the rev. Mr M'Lagan of Blair,
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frames, and however much they may facilitate the work in

the firft conftrucYion, they will prove finally injurious to

the-fuffkiency of the embankment, when the wood rots,

by leaving open gaps and giving room to the ftream to

work its way in below the ftones. This inconvenience can

only be remedied, by filling up the interfaces with other

ftones, whenever the wood begins to fail ; which it muft

foon do, by being alternately wet and dry.

The north fide of the Frith of Tay is embanked, all the

way from Errol to the bay of Invergovvrie, a tract of feve-

ral miles. This building confifts of ftone ; and the old

part of it is made nearly perpendicular. The heritors who

have lately raifed that part of it, which fecures their pro-

perty, have given their's a greater flope. Jettees or piers are

occafionally made on the outfide, to throw off the current

und defend the embankment. Reeds are planted in the bo-

iom of thefe jettees, which are very much fought after for

thatch, and fell at the rate of twenty-five fhillings for

every hundred bunches, each being an ell (37 inches) in

circumference.

On the bank of the Ifla below Meigle, at a place called

Hailyards, an embankment has been made, half a mile long,

with an elevation lefs than 45 degrees, by reafon of the ra-

pidity of the river. The bafe is twelve feet broad, and 13

iet down about eighteen inches below the bed of the river.

The height is feven feet of perpendicular altitude. The

front towards the river has the appearance of a floping

caufeway. This bulwark coft about L. 300, and was erec-

ted at the joint cxpence of Mr Kinloch of Gourdie, and Mr
Murray of Simprim.

Where the Ericht difembogues itfelf into the Ifla, there

are fome embankments, on a fmaller fcale, pai ../
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of ftone, pardy of earth, and partly of the branches of trees

mixed with earth Embankments have alfo been raifed in

Glenifla, at Killin, and in the neighbourhood of Callander :

but this lubject having neceflarily occurred under the article

of improvements, I refer to what has been faid in that Sec-

tion.

Sect. III. Fairs.

IN every town and village of this county, fairs are efta-

blifhed, for the convenience of the inhabitants, in difpofing

of the commodities, which they wifli to fell, and in purcha-

fing what they ftand in need of. Six or eight are held at

Perth, moftly for horfes and cattle j the May fair is allotted

for milch cows. Coupar has nearly as many, for the fame

purpofes. Alyth has four cattle markets and two for fheep.

Blairgowrie and Meigle have each two cattle markets. Kin-

roffie has three for cattle and fwine. In different parts of

Athol there are various fairs for difpofing of linen and wool-

len yarn and other commodities. In Breadalbane, Strathearn

and Monteath, all the villages have their fairs, for wool,

yarn, butter, cheefe, meal, grain, horfes, cattle, fheep,

lambs, engaging fervants, and reapers for cutting down the

crop, &c. &c.

The moft famous marts in the whole county are at

Dou'ne in the fall and in the beginning of winter for the fale

of black cattle. At thefe fairs vaft multitudes of cows and

bullocks, both fat and lean, are collected from every coun-

ty in the north and weft of Scotland, to be difpofed of to

the Englifh drovers, to Scotch graziers and diftillers in the

fouthern counties, who buy them, for eating up the clover

foggage, for*being ftall-fed with turnips and confuming the

offal
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offal of the diftilleries. Such as are fent to England are

kept for another feafon ; they rife greatly in the bone, and

make moft delicate beef on the rich paftures of that country.

At Callander, befides other fairs, there is a great cattle

market upon the 15th of May, which is compofed of beads

that had been wintered in gentlemen's inclofures, and in

the farmers ftraw- yards in the neighbourhood, and alfo of

leaner cattle from various provinces of the weft and north

Highlands. Thefe are difpofed of to Englifh and fouth coun-

try drovers, for grais-beef, after being fattened, the fame

feafon, in gentlemen's parks and other luxurious paftures.

But catalogues of the molt remarkable fairs of this county

being inferted in the Edinburgh Almanacks, it is unnecef-

fary to give a longer detail.

Sect. IV. Weekly Markets.

EVERT town, and almoft every village has its weekly mar-

ket) for iupplying the inhabitants with the various articles,

which their families may require. Perth has a market eve-

ry Friday ; Coupar and Methven on Thurfday ; Meigle and

Blairgowrie on Wednefday. The other towns obferve the

refpeclive days moft fuitable to themfelves and the neigh-

bourhood, of which it would be tedious and uninterefting

to give a particular lift. Longforgan, the property of Mr

Paterfon of Caftle Huntly, he fays, was erected into a burgh

of barony, in the year 1672, by a charter of Charles the

fecond, in favour of Patrick Earl of Kinghorn, with the

ufual privileges, befides that of holding two fairs in the

year, and a weekly market upon every Tuefday. That pro-

perty was at this period erected into a lordfhip, by the name

of Lyon. The ancient name of Huntly is reftored by the

prefenr
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prefent proprietor, in honour of the family of Gray, with

whom he is connected by marriage.

Sect. V. Commerce.

THIS is not a commercial county in comparifon with many

others. Yet our extenfive paftures, in the vallies and moun-

tains of the Grampians, fend down immenfe droves of black

cattle for fate, in the fpring and fall of every year. The

flocks on thefe, on the Ochill and Seedlaw hills, fend lambs in

fummer and fheep in autumn, in numbers almoft beyond

calculation, for a fupply to the fouthern counties in butcher

meat, particularly to the manufacturing towns along the

Forth and the Clyde. And fince the fheep fyftem has been

adopted on a progreffive fcale, their numbers are annually

increafing.

Linen and woollen yarn brings a. great return in fpecie

from the manufacturers of checked goods, carpet manufac-

turers, and others ; befides what linen and woollen fluffs arc-

wove in the country and exported for fale.

Great quantities of grain are exported from Strathearn.

from that diftrict. of Strathmore included in this county,

from Monteath, from the vicinity of Tullyallan and Cul-

rofs, and from the Carfe of Gowrie.

Kincardine, in the pariih of Tullyallan, and Culrofs, are

the only towns fituated on the Forth, belonging to this

county, which can be laid to have any trade. To the port

of Kincardine belong leventy-fix vefTels, which at an average,

are computed between eighty-five and ninety tons. In fum-

mer, thefe are employed in carrying coals to London and

the cities on the ihore of the Baltic
i,
and return laden with

corn and wood to Leith and Sea-lock, near Carron. In

winter, they carry coals to Dundee, Perth, Montrofe^ and

the
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the towns' on the north coaft of Scotland. There are com-

monly three or four vefiels on the ftocks at one time. At

Culrofs and Tonyburn together, there are only eight or ter?

vefTels, which are employed in the fame trade.

In place of leading the reader through a long maze, re-

lative to the trade of every particular village included in

this county, I (hall conclude this article with an account

of the exports and imports recorded at Perth, the prin-

cipal emporium in this fhire, which may furnifh a probable

rule in forming a judgment of the growing commerce of

our other trading towns : and I do this the more readily,

firft, becaufe the authenticity of the ftatement may be relied

on, having been communicated by the collector and comp-

troller of the cuftoms at that port, with a readinefs which

does them honour, and extracted from the books of their

office by Mr Will, one of their confidential clerks -, fecond-

ly, becaufe thefe tables will fhow the progreflive profperity

of the country, in which every man ought to rejoice.

Rev. Sir,

I communicated your requeft to the collector and

comptroller of this port, who after considering the purport

thereof, agreed that I might avail myfelf of the books in

this office, fo far as to enable me to give you fome fatisfac-

tory information to lay before the Board of Agriculture, re-

flecting the ftate of the town and county of Perth ; and

having taken pains to collect what I thought moft material

for that purpofe, I beg leave to lay them before you, as fol-

lows :

—

The importation of lime, at this port and the precincts

thereof, is of fuch magnitude, and fo beneficial to the agri-

culture of the county, that I prtfume it will be acceptable

B b b
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to give a comparative ftatement of that article for three years

in the laft ten, which is as follows

:

Landed in the year 17841

1789,

*794>

Lime.

Cbaldert,

»330
494o
8042

It is worthy of remark, that the quantity imported

in the year 1794, is more than three times that in the

year 1784. The application of lime to the foil of this

county, is no doubt a great improvement, and according as

the quantity increafes, fo may we expect to find a propor-

tionable increafe in the articles produced. This cannot be

fully exhibited in any account which I can give, as a great-

er part of the ground may be laid down in pafturage, tur-

nips, &c. in one year than another -, and even the increafe

of corn produced, will not correctly appear, as an advance

in population requires a greater confumption at home. Not-

withftanding of this, an account of the quantity of corn

fhipped at this port and the precincts thereof, for the three

years above mentioned, is fubmitted as deferving notice.

Wheat.
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much as the country could fpare ; and there being no im-

portation of foreign corn during the laft twelve months, it

is thought that an account of the corn and grain fhipt from

the ioth October 1794 to the 10th October 1795, will dis-

cover the greateft quantity that can be fpared from this port

and its precincts, in any one year, until the ground l\as un-

dergone an additional improvement, and therefore, the fame

is here ftated.

Shipt from ioth Odlober 1794, to ioth Odober 1795.
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Cargoes outwards, in the year 1784,
, ,

—-. 1789,
m I794,

For Ports

in Great
Britain.
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ried from thence to London and other markets is worthy of

being included in a report of this county ; therefore I (hall

infert Mr Richardfon's letter on that lubject, a gentleman,

who has brought that bufinefs to a perfection formerly un-

known in Scotland, who reaps the fruits of his induftry and

attention, and feems to be worthy of it all.

Piifour 2iJIy OSlober, 1795.

Sir,

I now beg leave to trouble you in confequence of

what paired when I had the pleafure of feeing you here.

The valuable part of the falmon fifhing on jthe Tay is from

the influx of the Ifla, down to Newburgh on the fouth, and

Errol on the north fide of the river : the yearly rent of the

fifhings on this fpace is at prefent feven thoufand pounds

or within a hundred pounds of that fum. The principal

heritor is Lord Gray, who as proprietor of the eftate of

Kinfauns draws of yearly rent for his fifhings two thoufand

five hundred and fixty pounds.

Above the Ifla on the courfe of the Tay up to Loch Tay,

and upon the Tumble which joins the Tay at Logierait there

are fcattered fifliings belonging to different proprietors, the

rents of which I am ignorant of, but fuppofe them two hun-

dred to three hundred pounds. It is to be obferved that

the rents paid do not bear proportion to the quantity of fifli

caught ; for on a number of fmall fifliings, more fifh are ta-

ken in proportion to the rent than in fifhings of greater con-

fequence. The expence of iifhing muft be paid before any

thing can go for rent : after which the benefit of the catch

is fuppofed to accrue to the proprietors.

All the above mentioned fifhings lie in the county of

Perth,
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Perth, except a fmall part of Mr Hay of Mugdrum's, the

whole of whofe rent is 195I.

From Newburgh on the fouth, and Errol on the north

fide of the Tay, down to Dundee, the fifhings are inconfide-

rable, not above iool. of yearly rent.

From Dundee to the mouth of the river, including both

fides, the rents amount to about three hundred and fifty to

four hundred pounds.

Formerly the greater part of the falmon was faked and fent

to foreign markets. Within thefe forty or fifty years, the

produce has been fent to London pickled, that is boiled and

preferved in vinegar, and packed up in fmall wooden veffels

called kits. During that period, part was alfo fent raw to

London, put up with ftraw in boxes.

A few years ago, a mode was recommended of preferving

falmon raw in ice, in which ftate almoft all that are caught

in this river, preceding and during the month of May, are

fent to London. The application of this difcovery, in

this county, is owing to Mr Dempfter of Dunnichen ; and

the benefit of it, not only to the fifhery on the Tay, but to

the falmon trade in general, is very great.

In the mode of fifhing, nothing has of late been difcover-

ed. Some alterations indeed have been made in con-

ftruclion of nets, and in adapting them to the ftate of the

river, according to its fize, and at different fituations : As,

where it is (hallow and the current rapid, a net is ufed dif-

ferent from that where it is deep and runs flow. Improve-

ments of this kind are chiefly owing to the ingenuity and

attention of the fifhermen, in conftru&ing and applying

nets proper for the ftations, and varying them according to

the rifing and falling of the river. As the fifhery became

more
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more valuable, greater attention and diligence may be fup-

pofed to have been beftowed.

It is a well founded opinion, that the number of falmon

on the Tay has for many years paft been on the decreafe.

Not that the produce of each fucceeding year is much lefs

than the former. The numbers of falmon caught varies ve-

ry much in different feafons. But it may be afTerted that

taking an average of the laft nineteen years, the quantity

will be found far fhort of the preceding nineteen. To ac-

count for this may be difficult ; but the chief and ob-

vious reafon appears to be deflroyingfalmon in forbidden time.,

efpecially before theyfpanvn. Whether it is that the laws made

long ago are inadequate to the purpofe, or that there is

want of vigour and attention in the application of them, it

would be prefumptuous in me to fay.

I am refpectfully,

Sir,'

Your moft obedient,

Humble fervant.

John Richardson.

There are timings on the Forth at Doune and at Callan-

der, on the lower Earn, at both ends of Lochtay and in fome

other places ; but thefe being fo much inferior to thofe al-

luded to in Mr Richardfon's letter, do not feem to merit 3

particular difcuffion.

Sect. VI. MannfaEiures.

THE linen manufacture has been long eftablifhed in this

part of Britain. Manufactories of leather have been alfo

carried on extenfively. While thefe branches continue to be

followed with perfeverance, induftry and fuccefs, the inhabi-

tants in particular places have turned their attention, of late

years,
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years, to other manufactures, which are at preient fo mud*

in vogue and are a fource of fuch immenfe profit. Mills

for fpinning cotton by machinery have been erected ac

Cromwel-Park and at Stanley, the former on the Almond,-

the latter on the Tay, and at Deanftown en the Teath.

Printfields for framing cotton cloth have been eftablifhed

at Cromwel-haugh, Huntingtower, Stormont-field and Tul-

loch. Paper-mills have been built at Crieff, at Auchterarder,

at Bridge of Almond and at Vv'oodend the property of Lord

Methven, and alfo at Ruthven the property of the Duke

of Athol, at Bridge of Allan and other places. This Ruth-

ven near Perth is fuppofed to have been the feat of the earl

of Gowrie and the fcene of the Raid of Ruthven, fo fa-

mous in the hiitory of Scotland, when James the fixth was

made prifoner in 1582 by a party of his nobility. Mills for

extracting oil from lint and rape- feed have been erected at

Dunblane, Auchterarder, Huntingtower, Pitcairn and Bal-

garfhoe-water ; and a mill for fpinning flax by machinery at

Stanley. Extenfive bleachrields are laid down at Luncar-

ty*, at Huntingtower and Stormont-field. There are other

two at Lawtonf, one of which is carried on by Mr Wright

the proprietor, where upwards 200,000 yards of cloth are

whitened annually, and another pofTeffed by a tenant of that

gentleman at Balgarfhoe. Fields of the fame kind are at

ICier and at Crieff*.

The

* So much fignalized for a total defeat of the Danes by Kenneth

III. and the rife of the family of Errol, who were ennobled for their

prowefs in the aclion.

f So denominated, becaufe the ufurper Macbeath ufed to come to

this place, from his ftrorg hold on Dunfinnan hill, to hold courts of

Juftice.
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The flourifhing ftate of the linen and other manufactures

in this county may be fen more clearly from the following

extract, than from any account of the number of the mills

and bleachfields.

Every reader muft be highly gratified to obferve in the

table tranfmitted from Mr Arbuthnot Secretary to the truf-

tees for fifheries and manufactures, which is inferted after

page 1 70, the fame evidence of the growing profperity of

the country, which is exhibited by the account of exports

and imports, taken from the cuftom-houfe books at Perth

detailed under the former article. In the year 1776 the value

of ftamped cloth amounted to L. 82,544 : 8 : 10. in 1784 it

exceeded that fum by L. 27,273 : 19 : 104. In the year

1794 it exceeded the value in 1776 by L. 41,765 : 4 : 6.

Various other branches of manufacture are carried on with,

fpirit, which it is difficult to condefcend upon with any de-

gree of accuracy : to particularize their extent minutely, is

impoffible. At Alyth, fail-cloth and ofnaburgs are wrought.

In fome of the villages of the Carfe of Gowrie, the inhabi-

tants manufacture ofnaburgs, and a coarfe kind of linen

which is afterwards made into buckram and hat-linings.

Kincardine has two tambour-fchools* ; Culrofs one ; at each

C c c of

* The eftablimment of manufacture! indicates the increafe of indus-

try and the growth of riches : they are neverthelefs accompanied with

certain disadvantages. A Sedentary life enervates the conftitution .

Crowded habitations, without a free circulation of air, produce pul-

monary complaints and languor in the fecretions. A conflant inter-

courfe of a variety of characters, the profane, the lewd, the artful, the

difhoneft, the detracting, the lying, all blended into one mafs, lias a

tendency to introduce a depravity of manners, againft which no vigi-

lance can guard, and a torrent of via no firmnefs can Item.

Thefe evils are deeply to be deplored, where the two fexes work un-

der
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of which about fifty girls are employed. Many looms are

in thefe towns, engaged in the cotton manufacture, and ;

fome weaving napery for the warehoufes at Dunfermline.

At CriefF leather is tanned, a tambour- fchool on a fmall

fcale, and a linen manufacture, at the expenfe of a compa-

ny in Glafgow. Coarfe woollens and cottons are woven at

Dunblane; and at Callander the weaving of cotton goods

and a tambour-fchool have been lately introduced. At

Thornhill, leather to a confiderable amount is tanned and

curried. In almoft every village throughout the county, the

inhabitants bend their attention to fome fpecies of manufac-

ture, fuited to their genius or correfponding to their local

fituation. The prevailing manufactures of the county-town

are mentioned in the letter from the cuftom-houfe of Perth,

inferted in the preceding 'Section.

In every little village, however fmall, there are urtifts of

various denominations, who in the prefent ftate of fociety,

when arts are divided into proper dalles, are daily employ-

ed, miniftering to the accomodation of the country around

them. Theft tradefmen, in the earlier ftages' of fociety

were not equally neceffary/when every farmer and every o-

ther man, in the lower ranks of life, was his own carpenter,

his own taylor, his own fhoemaker, and his own artificer

almoft in every thing. This divifion of handicrafts will be-

come more diftinct every day^ and every man will confe-

quently become more expert in his own profeflion. Hence

one great caufe of the eftablifhment and enlargement of vil-

lages.

Among

dir the fame roof, or what is worfe, in the fame room ; and when'

voting children are employed, before their conftitution has acquired

any degree of vigour, their minds any impreflions of religion, or their

confeience any abhorrence of vice. Add to this, that when money b

oafily and plentifully earned, it is generally fpent without prudence.
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Among all the manufactures above-mentioned none has

occurred, that is devoted to the fpinning of wool *, and

only one upon a large fc ale for the fpinning of flax. I hope

the former, which has become. of late years one of the ftaple

commodities of this country will engage the attention of

wealthy companies, and that the latter will continue to in-

creafe. Companies of profeffional manufacturers have per-

haps declined to engage in thefe branches, becaufe plenty

of woollen and of linen yarn is manufactured to their hand

by the country people from the raw material, anti made

ready for the loom. There is no county perhaps in Britain,

where more wool and lint are fpun, than in Perthfhire.

The women are very induftrious. Tn wet weather and dry,

their labour is unremitted. They are equally bufy both

furnmer and winter. The vaft quantity of linen yarn wove

Into cloth and ftamped for fale, mentioned in the table in-

ferted under the Section on Flax ; the vaft quantity of

linen cloth ufed for home wear; the vaft quantity of linen

yarn fold unwrought to yarn merchants, who carry it to

the manufacturers of the great towns ; the quantity of

woollen yarn fent from hence to the carpet manufacturers
.

of Stirling, Edinburgh, and Glafgow, befides what is

wove at home and worn daily by all the ordinary ranks of

fociety, fhow the induftry of the women in the cleareft

point of view, and point it out, to be above all praife.

In the courfe of my Survey, I faw a lady of quality fpinning

worfted for blockings to her hufband, the yarn of which

might vie with the fpecimens preferved in the repofitories of

the Highland Society at Edinburgh, fpun by the Countefs

of Sutherland and Lady Sinclair. Another lady of fome

ihoufands a-year in my own neighbourhood was lately cut-

C c c 2 ting

* One is begun at Callander fince thig Report went to the prefs,
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ting half a dozen of fhirts of very fine linen, for each of her

three fons, all fpun with her own hands. During my Tour

in 1795, a gentleman was wearing a coat of fuperfine cloth,

made of his own wool.

Sect. VII. Poor.

AFTER what hath been faid about the maintainance of the

poor in the Section relating to poor's rates, very little is ne-

ceffary to be added here. The funds therein mentioned are

for the moft part adequate to the fupport of the poor, to-

gether with their own induftry, which the females amongft

them feldom ceafe to ply, as long as they are able. But

where it happens, that a parifh is fo exteniive, and perhaps

fo thinly peopled, which is the cafe in fome of the moor-

land countries, that the more diftant parishioners come not

regularly to Church, or where it happens, that many of the

parifhioners are not of the perfuafion of the cftablifhed

Church*, the charity collected at the church doors is fo

fmall, that there is cither a neceility for having recourfe to

the affeffment ordained by law, or to allow the poor to beg,

who are able to travel. In this cafe, they are relieved, by

charity at the doors of the inhabitants. They receive wool,

clothes and grain, as well as meal or food.

Many attempts have been made by the gentlemen, who

have the charge of the police, to fupprefs begging ; but all

their efforts have hitherto proved ineffectual ; becaufe their

plans were not generally adopted, and becaufe the country-

people of Scotland are fo charitable from principle and

from

* There appears to be a defect in the Law or in the administration

of it ; that while difiTenters withhold their charity from the parochial

funds, they are not burdened with the poor of their own perfuafion.
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from habit, that they will not be reftrained from fcrving

the poor at their houfes. So long as they efteem it a Chrif-

tian duty, binding upon them by the higheft authority, to

give alms, they will perfevere in this practice : and fo long

as beggars are ferved, beggars will go, in the face of every

regulation to fupprefs begging.

The country has often fuffereA feverely for their benevo-

lence in this refpeet ; and their charity is often mifapplied

and abufed. Shoals of tinkers, gypfies, pick-pockets, va-

grants and fturdy beggars pour forth upon the inland pro-

vinces from the great towns, who frequently extort too

much alms from the weak and the timid 5 who are alfo

guilty of theft and many other evil practices.

The magistrates of thefe towns imagine perhaps that they

are doing mighty fervice to their country, when they banifh

their evil-doers from their liberties or from the county,

where there town is fituated. But no pofition can be more

falfe, no reafoning can be more abfurd, and no conduct can

be kfs patriotic or more felfifh. Why fend the perfon,

whom the wickednefs of your town or county has corrup-

ted, to corrupt, to pilfer and forn upon your neighbours ?

This is poor police indeed.

The eftablifhment of bridewells is dictated by found po-

licy and true patriotifm. Happy (hall be that age, in re-

fpecl: of this part of their police, when a bridewell fliall be

built in every county and in every great town, where their

own vagrants fliall be confined and compelled to work for

their maintainance by hard 1-ibour, inftcad of having them

lent forth as a peftilence to the community, to fleece and

annoy other counties and towns ; and when th< charity of

the country fliall be bellowed only on fuch objects as need

and defervc their bounty.

In
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In order to give an accurate detail of the number of poor

in this county, of the mode adopted for maintaining them

in the feveral parishes and of the funds appropriated for

that purpofe, I have confulted fuch of the parochial ac-

counts as have been publifh.ed ; but in fome of thefe, the

number is not mentioned, in others there is no notice taken

of the amount of the collections at the Church doors, and

in others we are not informed, what lying ftock they have,

what donations they have received, nor the produce of the

dues for lending the pall, nor the value of the fines for petty

trefpafTes, which are allotted for the fupport of the poor.

Many benevolent focieties have been eftablifhed in diffe-

rent villages and diflricts of the county, which have been

productive of much good. If the heritors of every parifh,

efpecially fuch as have not their refidence within the parifhes

where they have lands, and therefore have no opportunity

of contributing weekly for the fupport of the poor on thefe

diftant parts of their eftates, and fuch heritors as are of a.

different perfuafion from the eftablifhed church ; if thefe,

were fo humane, as to give a little fum, although it were

no more than the legal aflefiment of one year upon their

property in the parifh, to be a fund, for fetting fuch a fo-

ciety on foot, there is little fear, that the inhabitants would

decline to eftablifh a fociety of this kind in every parifh in

Scotland. The labouring clafTes of mankind enter into

thefe focieties with alacrity. They put a fmall pittance

quarterly or annually into the fund, from which they are

entitled to the ftipulated fupport, when unable to earn their

bread, by reafon of fxcknefs or in the decline of life.

Sect.
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Sect. VIII. Population.

"WITH regard to population, the general ftatement of the

mod intelligent perfons in the county, is, that upon the

whole it has increafed considerably. Where the farms are

enlarged, and the country inclofed, there is no doubt that

the population has decreafed in particular diftric"r.s or farms*

;

but wherever married fervants are kept on arable farms, and

thefe farms are of a moderate fize, there is very little, if any,

decreafe.

Befides

* Why decreafed ? If a farm is enlarged, it mould be as well or

better managed, than when in fmall farms, or the end is not anfwered.

In all the enlarged farms I know, there are more people employed,,

than when they were fmaller, and more produce raifed, except when

turned to grazing, which is no lofs to the public, becaufe fat meat i»

to be had, and if too much, fome of the grazing farms will be turned

to cultivation. Things will always find their own level.

Mr Bailey of Cbillingham.

Anf. A large farm may be mifmanaged, for want of capital, of in-

duftry or knowledge, as well as a little farm, and then the end is really

not anfwered ; and the lofs to the public is greater.—There may be

more people employed on large farms, where this gentleman is ac-

quainted ; but it is a fact, that fewer people are employed on large

farms elfewhere ; in fome cafes one family in place of four, in others

two families in place of eight. I could point out in this county where

one family occupies land pofTefled fome years ago by ten families. It

is to me a problem that requires proof, that the beef or mutton reared

and fed on 10 or ao acres of arable land will feed as many mouths for

a term of years, as the grain which thefe acres will produce annually :

Facts, not afTertions, can determine this point.

Mr Samuel Fieldhoufe has a note on this paffage. It is greatly too*

long, otherways I would have inferted it with pleafure. He elucidates

and confirms my doctrine, That very fmall farms, efpecially in runrig,

are
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Befides public works, which have been lately eftablifhed,

there are in this county, upwards of feventy towns and vil-

lages, of which many have increafed, within thefe few years

to an amazing degree, not only in the number of inhabi-

tants, but in the neatnefs and tafte of the buildings. Some
are entirely new. Several perfons ftili alive remember Cal-

lander*, when it confifted of four families, the minifter's,

the fchoolmafter's and fome others, amounting in all to a-

bout 20 fouls. There are now at leaft 1000, and the num-

ber is rapidly increaflng. Comrief, Crieff, Muthil, Meth-

ven,

are unfriendly to improvement, and that very large farms are inimical

to population ; and mentions farms of fifty acres as a good medium.

Perhaps a farm of one hundred acres would not injure the population,

where married fervants are employed. But it is a fact, that beyond

that, they leffen the population : and it is alfo a fact that all the cattle

produced from any farm of arable ground in 20 or 30 years kept in

grafs, cannot fupport as many people as the fame farm would do by

a regular fyftem of cr oping.

* Callander was much bigger before the Rebellion in 1745* than is

mentioned by the writer. Ignotus.

Anf. I refer not to the Rebellion in 1745, but to a period withm the

remembrance of perfons now alive, which is more remote.

\ The village of Comrie was originally an old Kirk-town, (/'. e. the

place where the pariih church ftood,) lituated upon the north fide of

the river Earn, within five miles of Lochearn. It confifted of a few cot-

tages poffefled by eight or ten families, but within the laft fixteen years

has encreafed fo rapidly as to contain at prefeht about 700 inhabitants,

many of whom are wealthy and thriving ; and in confluence of per-

petual grants [feus) of different portions of land from Mr Drummond

the proprietor, have expended feveral hundred pounds in building;

and improvements upon their respective properties. The village is

now ex ending the fouth fide of the river.

The
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ven, Blairgowrie, Coupar, Longforgan, are in the fame pre-

dicament, befides others.

Allowing therefore that there may be a decreafe of popu-

lation on fome of the farms, the increafed population of the

towns and villages does a great deal more than overbalance

that decreafe. The produce of the foil is more abundant,

and land is improved, which yielded little or nothing be-

fore ; and wherever you produce more food, you will col-

left more people. No man will venture to afTert that a farm

of fifty acres in the hands of four tenants, who have each a

horfe in the plough and their ground mixed in alternate

ridges (provincially runtigj) will produce the quantity of fub-

fiftence, which on the fame farm can be raifed, in the hands

of one man, who has both money and induftry to cultivate

the ground with judgment. With refpecl to population,

where is the difference, whether the ether three farmers

D d d live

where it comprehends a tracl of about 40 acres, and is beginning to

ftretch out along the moor of Dalginrofs, formerly a barren plain con-

taining upwards of 100 acres of poor gravel covered with fhort heath;

upon part of which, in Auguft 1797, I had the pleafure to fee, the

fecond crop of clover more than a foot high. As a natural confe-

quence of this progrefs, the intrinfic value both of the ground feued

and of the ground in the immediate vicinity let in tack by fmall allot-

ments to the villagers has increafed in value, and about 100 acres of

Avafte land have been brought into a ftate of good cultivation. Such

are the invaluable advantages of judicious induftry and fteady exertion.

The fame induftry is difplayed at the Rofs, a new village, adjacent

to Comrie, lately let off by Mr Drummond of Strageth. This gentle-

man gives feus of four acres, in fome cafes, to his villagers, belides

fume acres more in leafe, which renders the people very comfortable.

The houfes are fubftantially built and covered with blue flate.

Molt of the villages in this county arc feus in perpetuity. Otherj

are long leafes ; which faves the expence of charters and feizins,
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live on the farm or in an adjoining village ? but with refpec*-:

to induftry, the difference is great : On the farm, they were

three fourths of the year idle and in want ; in the village

they become fkilful artifts, and are able to rear their families

without penury, to educate them decently, and to breed

them to fome ufeful employment.

The population is not only increafed and the land render-

ed more productive, by the eftablifhment of well-regulated

villages •, but labourers are at hand in the time of need, and

artificers of various denominations; all ready to be employ-

ed in miniftering to the different wants of the neighbour-

hood. Villages alfo afford a ready market for whatever

the farmer has to fell, and fupply him with dung to im-

prove his poffeffion.

In writing the Agricultural Report of the fouthern dis-

tricts of this county about two years ago, I referred to the

Statistical Account of the different parifhes as the moft au-

thentic evidence, which could be had, of the ftate of popula-

tion : and having examined that publication with fome care,

relative to this fubject, the following table is -drawn up,

which lays the population of the county before the reader,

with all the accuracy the thing can admit of. The popular

tion of the parifhes, of which no account has hitherto been

publifhed, is eftimated at an average of the reft of the coun-

*y •, which is probably not far from the truth.

Statistical
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Statistical Table of Perthshire.
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ven, Kinnaird, Kirkmichael, Langforgan, Maderty, St

Martin's, Bendochy, Colace, Dunkeld, Dunning, Forte-

viot, FofTway, and Fouls Eafter. Four of thefe have con-

fiderable market towns, and others are populous landward

parifhes. Therefore their prefent population and increafe

may be above the average of the reft of the county. Taking

however the average of this number for thefe fourteen pa-

rifhes, their population may be ftated at 26365.—The

whole population of the county is 143,123. The increafe

on fixty-two in the laft 40 years is 161 37; and allowing

the average of this increafe to the fourteen unaccounted for,

the total increafe of the population of Perthshire from the

year 1755 to 1790—5, is 19781.

CHAP. XVI.

Oestacles to Improvement.

J HE obftacles to improvement are many. Some of them*

may with eafe be removed ; others with more ' difficulty.

Some arife from the fituation of the land ; others from the

habits of the tenantry ; and not a few may be afcribed to

the proprietors themfelves.

1. TownJJjips. A number of plough-gates in one villnge,

or feveral tenants about one plough, having their land mix-

ed with one another, is a great bar to the improvement of

any country. Thefe townfhips are removed in counties,

where improvements have for fome time been eftabiifhed,

and where cultivation has made fome progrefs, In many

diftricts of this county, there is no fuch thing to be ken.

In fome diftritts they ftill remain ; and the blame is to be

afcribed to the landlord. Wherever a ftranger fees four or

fix
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fix or eight ploughs of land, poffeffed perhaps by double

that number of tenants, and perhaps a cottager or two an-

nexed to each plough, all huddled together in one village,

he inftantly judges that the proprietor is deftitute of under-

standing to difcern his own intereft or that of his people

;

and that the people are deftitute of energy, ftrangers to in-

duftry and to the comforts of life.

However neceffary thefe hamlets were, for the mutual aid

of the inhabitants, in rude ages and unfettlcd times, when

the fafety of a man's perfon, the protection of his property

and the defence of his family, depended more on the affec-

tion and prompt affillance of his neighbours, than on the

arm of the civil magiftrate ;
yet in the happy days in which

we live, fuch clufters of houfes are no longer neceffary. E -

very man fits fecurely under his own roof j and none dares

to make him afraid.

2. Runrig. This is a fpecies of the former evil upon a

fmaller fcale ; and it was foftered by the feudal ideas In

thefe times, He that could mufter the greateft number of

retainers, generally made to himfelf the greateft eft te.

But in our times, nothing can be more abfurd, than to fee

two or three, or perhaps four men, yoking their horfes to-

gether in one plough, and having their ridges alternately

in the fame field, with a bank of unploughcd land between

them, by way of boundary. Thefe diminutive poffeffions

were carried to fuch a length, that in forne parts of Scotland,

beyond this county, the term a horfes
1

foot * of land is not

wholly laid afide. The land is like a piece of ftriped cloth,

with banks full of weeds and riJges of corn, in conftant

fucceffion, from one end of a field to the other. Under

fuch

* The fixtecnth part of a plough-gate.
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fuch management, all thefe people muft have concurred in

one opinion with regard to the time and manner of plough-

ing every field, the kind of grain to be fowri; and the fea-

fon and weather fit for fowing, and whether they and

their horfes were to be employed or idle. Even fo late as

thirty or forty years ago, this practice prevailed, not only over

the greater part of the county of Perth, but with very few

exceptions over all Scotland. Since that period, it has been

gradually going into difuetude ; and the benefit of laying it

afide entirely is fo apparent, that any remains of runrig,

which are ftill to be {ccn, muft foon difappear, except

where the landlord is as much a Goth as his tenants.

Coniidering the various avocations, which thefe tenants

muft have, and the frequent jaring animofities, which will

necefiarily arife in a clofe neighbourhood, where oppofite

interefts are constantly interfering, it is impofllble to expect,

that under this fyftem, any fpecies of improvement can go

on. Townfhips and runrig are fuch obftacles to improve-

ment, and bolt the door fo firmly againft all cultivation,

that it cannot have the leaft entrance ; and they hold the

people in the chains of idlenefs and poverty, wherever they

prevail.

Were every farmer to have his land fet off by itfelf, let

it be great or fmall ; and were his ground inclofed ; he

might improve, if he is inclined to be induftrious, without

being fettered by his neighbour's humour or ignorance or

indolence : and if he is not inclined to work, his farm ftands

out a fpectacle to the whole country, an evidence of his

floth ; in fo much, that if the admonitions of his landlord,

the example of his neighbours, his own intereft and a re-

nard for his family, have no effect in roufing him to be in-

duftrious,
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tluftrious, he marks himfelf, as it were with his own handj

as a fit perfon to be fet a drift, at the end of his leafe.

3. Boundaries of ejlates. In fome inftances the bounda-

ries betwixt coterminous proprietors are not ftreighted, e-

ven in the arable land : In many cafes thefe are not fettled

at all or afcertained in the moors.

Uncertainty with regard to the limits of farms or eftates

is a conftant fource of altercation among tenants, and fre-

quently the caufe of expenfive litigation between gentlemen.

The damages, awarded by the law for trefpaffes, being dai-

ly exacted are like oil poured on the fire of difcord, which

keeps it continually blazing in a flame. In every fituation

of this kind, it is evident that both proprietors and tenants

muft fuffer in their interefl and in their peace ; and that the

land can neither be inclofed or improved.

4. Servitudes. Any thing demanded under the name of

rent, except money, or perhaps part of the produce of the

farm, is an obftacle to improvement. If the landlord's houfe

be diftant from fuel, and the carriages of his own horfes un-

able to fupply him in that neceflary domeftic article, it

hardly can be expe&ed that the carriage of fuel by ten-

nants is altogether to be laid afide. But the ploughing or

harrowing of land, the mowing of hay, the cutting down of

corn, or any other fervices, which divert the ftrength of a

farm from its own labour, are of the worft confequence to

agriculture. The fpirits of the people are funk, and their

vigour enervated by thefe bondages. If they have any fen-

fibility, or if they look around them in the world, they feel

the weight of the burden ; and it gives an edge to their re-

fentment, that they cannot conveniently fhake it off. They

perceive that they are flaves and cannot better their condi-

tion -, which is the loweft deprefiion of human nature.

Wherever
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Wherever the country is improved, very few fervitudc:

are impofed, and nothing exacted, except a money rent.

The farmer feels himfelf independent, in pofTeflion of his

leafe, when his rent is paid ; which foothes his cares and

gives a fpring to all the active powers of his mind—The

payment of grain to the landlord may be of ufe to keep the

prices moderate, and to prevent exportation at improper

times, when landlords are well difpofed towards the public

good
; yet the payment of grain, which at one time was

very prevalent, occafions endlefs" difputes betwixt parties,

where uninterrupted harmony is equally the intereft of

both, and haraffes the landlord with all the drugery of a

meal-monger, and of a corn-merchant.

5. Thirlage. Thirlage is a grievous bondage ; and its

pernicious influence on the improvement of the country is

feverely felt, in every place where it prevails. At fome

mills, the multure is five 'ippies out of every fixteen pecks

of grain, which is nearly a thirteenth part of the whole ; at

other mills, it is fix lippies out of feventeen pecks, which is

a twelfth part of the reftricled grain ; and at one mill it is

the tenth part.—This fervitude was no doubt introduced ori-

ginally, as a compenfation for building and upholding a

mill, and for paying the wages of a miller: and we can fup-

pofe a ftage of fociety, in which the culture of the land was

fo wretched, that the price was no more than enough ,

but thefe circumftances no longer exift, and it is to be hoped,

ihall never again return in this country. At every mill, the

prefent amount of the thirlage is by far more than an ade-

quate value for the labour, to which it is fuppofed to be the

price. It is an odious tax, becaufe it is in every fenfe a tax

upon itidujl-y. The floven in all cafes pays lefs than the

jmpro-
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improver*. It is therefore not only unwife, but unjuft.

Its principle is wrong ; its afpecl: is oppreffive and cruel •,

and the manner and degree, in which it is often exacted, are

no better. It is diametrically contrary to the genius of the

Britilh conftitution, and hoftile to the profperity of the

country at large. Since the firft copy of this report, publish-

ed in 1 794, has been in the hands of the public, the zeal

that has appeared in different counties to fhake off the yoke

of thirlage is very laudable, and every man, who delires to

fee the improvement and the profperity of the country con-

tinuing to be progreffive, muft wifh them perfeverance and

fxiccefs.

Inftances are not wanting in this county, in which pro-

prietors lay out their lands in grafs, to efcape a heavy

multure, which they are unwilling their tenants fhould be

fubjected to pay ; and fkilful farmers are obliged to depart

from the rotation, which their good fenfe dictates to them,

in order to avoid this heavy tax on certain grains •, and there

are alfo inftances, in which multure is paid for grain, with-*

out having the benefit of a mill to grind it.

Where the mill and the lands bound to it, belonged to one

proprietor, thirlage has in many places been long ago abo-

lifhed ; which, of itfelf, is a proof that it was accounted

a grievance. The greatcft difficulty arifes, where the mill

belongs to one proprietor and the fucken f to another ; as

in the cafes mentioned j which makes the interference of

the legiflature neceffary.

But one will fay, are the proprietors of mills to lofe the

rent of their mills ? By no means. Let the value of the

E e e multure

* How applicable this to the payment of tithea in England.

Mr William Dann of Cillingbat'i

.

f The diftrift bound to a mill.
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multure be afcertained according to the average of three or

five years of the produce of the aftricted lands, by proper

arbiters : Let this value or price be levied from the whole

fucken, either annually \ or at once, at fo many years pur-

chafe, as the legiflature mall deem reafonable. This is the

rule adopted with regard to the purchafe of tiends (tythes)

in Scotland. Every land-holder may buy up the tiends af-

fecting his eftate at a fpecific price from the titular, who

now holds them, which the titular is bound by law to ac-

cept of.

If the farmers in the neighbourhood choofe afterwards

to refort to the fame mill ; let fuch a compenfation in grain

or in money be given to the miller for his trouble, as may

be agreed on. And Jlnce the origin of multure was an al-

lowance for keeping the mill in good order ; even after the

multure is bought up and thirlage abolifhed, the proprietor

of a mill ought to be bound to keep it ftill in good order,

becaufe the thirlage having been only commuted, the price

for his doing fo has been paid to him. This obligation

makes the bargain fair on both fides •, without which the

fucken receives not full value for the money, to be paid

to the proprietors of mills.

In order to get employment, the miller will, under this

new regulation, think it his intereft to treat his cuflomers

with difcretion, and to perform their work readily, fkilfully,

and honeftly ; whereas by the prefent rule, his humour

rather than a fenfe of duty regulates his conduct. He does.

not confider himfelf to be the fervant, but the matter of his

cuftomers, well knowing that the yoke of thraldom is wreath-

ed by the exifting law fo firmly about their necks, that they

dare not pafs his door.

6. Shortnefs
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6. Shortnefs of Lea/es. The fhortnefs of leafes, in fome

cafes, and in others, there being no leafes at all, finks the

fpirit and ties up the hands of the hufbandman from im-

proving his farm. No man will labour willingly, for any

length of time, to promote the emolument of another per-

fon, in whom he has no intereft. If a farm be capable of

no improvement, there is furely the lefs hurt arifing from

an uncertain tenure ; but farms in this predicament are

very rare ; and fcarcely can any place be pointed out, to

which nature has been fo unkind, that nothing can be done

to meliorate its condition.

The fame term of years may not fuit the leafes in every

country. In grafs farms, no doubt, there is leaft to be done ;

but where there is command of water from the hills, and

land on the furface of thefe hills which may and ought to be

made green ; where there is brum-wood to be grubbed

out ; where meadows are to be cleared of fuperfluous wa-

ter ; where the land is open, and no inclofures made be-

tween the hill and the green pafture ; where ftones are to

be blown and little patches of arable land to be divided in-

to fmall clofes, What tenant, in his fenfes, will be at

the expence of thefe improvements, without a leafe, or

even on a leafe of nine years ? "Were he fo foolifh as to lay

out his money upon thefe conditions, he knows that he

would, in every ftep of his progrefs, be acting againft his

own intereft; for, very probably, by the time that thefe

improvements were finifhed, his leafe is expired ; another

man makes intereft with the proprietor, ftcps in before him,

wifhing to reap the fruit of his improvements, and gets him

turned out of his farm. The leaft evil that could befall

fuch a man, would be, to pay more rent for the very im-

provements which he had made, at his own expence, with"

E e e 2 out
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Out being reimburfed : By which means he is both the price

and the purchafe out of pocket.

If all this may befall an induftrious man, on a grafs farm,

how much more fo on a poffeffion which is arable. There

an uncertain tenure cuts the very finues of induftry. In

grain-farms, not only are furface-improvements neceffary, as

in the former cafe, but the body of the foil muft be meliora-

ted before it can be rendered productive. On fuch farms

I have uniformly found the leafes to be longer i but even

fome of thefe are too fhort, to encourage an induftrious

man, who has much to do, to exert himfelf in improving

his farm, with any probability of drawing back his money

before the end of his leafe.

The propriety of impofing a progreffive rent has been

fuggefted, in treating of rents, page 77; and this rife ought

to be regulated by the probable Mate of the ground, on a

fair eftimate of its melioration, and by the price of the com-

modities on the fale of which the payment of the rent de-

pends, at the feveral periods, in which the rife of rent is to

take place ; leaving it in the option of the tenant at every

period or breach to relinquifh or abide by his pof&fiion, as

he finds this eftimate correfponding to, or falling below the

fituation of the times. "When breaches of a leafe are a-

dopted, the option is generally on the other fide ; which is

the next thing to no leafe at all, and operates immediatly a-

gainft the farm and ultimately againft the proprietor.

A wife and humane landlord fuits the duration of his leafes

to the ftate of his lands and to the indujlry of the tenantry :

Allowing the induftrious man a reafonable time to indemni-

fy himfelf, for the expence of his own improvements, before

the expiration of his contract. Perhaps he ought to make

diftinftions amongft his tenants,—not a diftin&ion arifing

from.
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from the flattery or fawning or other low arts which in-

dividuals amongft them may employ as engines to work up-

on his vanity, nor a diftinction made by influence they may

bring upon him, from perfons who poflefs his ear, in order

to fhake his fteadinefs ; but a diftinction regulated uniform-

ly by the induftry and integrity and the other qualities, which

diftinguifh a good farmer and mark his character as merit-

ing the countenance of his landlord, and the efteem of the

public.

Were the farmers on an eftate, who thus diftinguifl*

themfelves from the common herd of tenants, to be reward-

ed with leafes of an endurance, double to the common term

of years adopted for the generality of the property, this would

be fuch a powerful flimulus to their neighbours as would

excite them to emulation, and be productive of the belt

confequences to themfelves, to the proprietors, and to the

community. This fyftem requires acute difcernment, pro-

found prudence, and inflexible impartiality, to enfure fuc-

cefs -, but where thefe are united, and are aided by perfeve-

rance, they will infallibly produce the defired effect. Every

method ought to be tried to roufe the farmers to activity

:

but without encouragement, they will not, they cannot be

roufed. Without encouragement languor feizes their minds,

their fpirit is fled, and deadnefs enervates their active

powers.

In many diftricts of this county the farmers deferve to be

encouraged ; and in fome inflances of almoft every diftrict,

certain individuals afpire to diftinguifh themfelves. Why
ought not this boon be held out to animate their exertions ?

They ought to be cherifhed, for their own fake, and for

the fake of the commonwealth. They are the pillars of the

ftate, On them reft the fabric of our profperity. Our

commerce
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commerce may be crippled. Our manufactures may decay %

but our improved foil is a permanent treafure, which fpreads

its riches among all claiTes of men, from the higheft to the

lowed orders of fociety.

A traveller, who makes even a tranfient excurfion through

this or any other county, can be at no lofs to underftand

from the appearance of different eftates, where the landlords

give encouragement to their tenants, and where the tenants

avail themfelves of this encouragement ; neither I, nor any-

other perfon needs to point them out ; they point out them-

felves. For no demonstration in mathematics follows with

more certainty from the premhTes, than that a neglected

foil is demonftrative of fomething highly fhameful in the

perfons who pofTefs it ; and that an improved foil is an evi-

dence of the good fenfe of the landlord, and of the fpirited

induftry of the tenants.

7. Diftancefrom Manure. The diflance in fome parts of

the county from lime and other ftimulating manures is an

obftacle to improvement, which cannot eafily be removed *.

This inconvenience is owing to the local Situation of different

places : but the other obflruclions are entirely occafioned by

men, who neither ftudy their own intereft, nor that of their

country.

There is, however, fuch an abundant quantity of marie,

near thofe places which are mofl: remote from lime, and

fome of.thefe treafures ftill unopened, that if the one be

diftant, the other is at hand. When the roads are impro-

ved, of which there is fo near a profpect, from our two

principal

* But if simulating manures be ufed in fmall quantities, at top-

•dreffirig, which is the lafeft and beft method, good middling crops may

be obtained at a moderate expence. Sir William Murray ef Aucjp-

t-rtyre.
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principal lime-markets, into the heart of the country, the

journey will be more eafy and the horfes thereby enabled to

carry a greater load : And if any method fhall be devifed on

an economical plan, of pounding raw lime ftone for the ufe

of the more inland diftricls, this additional manure will com-

penfate the want of calcined lime.

8. Commons. The mod noted commons in the county

of Perth, have been already pointed out in the chapter u-

j>on waftes. Oglegirt moor, near the bridge of Teath, has

been divided and moftly inclofed, fince the furvey of 1 793

has been in the hands of the public. The moor of Culrofs,

which conlifts of eighty or one hundred acres, is not divided,

and no plan of diviflon adopted. There is another com-

mon near Muckart, at the fouth entrance of Glendevon,

which is called Common Edge, and conlifts of 700 or 800

acres, on which the farms of that place have a joint right

of pafturage. But as it is too valuable to be planted, and

too high to be made arable, and the expence of inclofing

every feparate mare is faved to a number of fmall feuars,

who are the proprietors, the profpect of its being divided

is diftant and not very neceflary *.

Some other hindrances to the improvement of the coun-

try might be pointed out ; fuch as loofe and vague contracts

betwixt landlord and tenant, which is a fource of frequent

and vexatious litigation : A defire which lbme proprietors

cherifh of keeping their tenants in conftant dependence :

An
* In this lift of obftacles to improvement, the payment of tithe

is not noticed. Query, Is the county of Perth tithe-free, or does the

author think tithe no impediment to the improvement of poor wafte

lands ? aliquis Ignotui. An/. The exaction of tithe in kind is certainly

an impediment, but it could not with propriety be included in the

furvey of any county in Scotland, becaufe there i3 no tithe payable in

the fame manner as in England.
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An undue advantage, which fome tenants are watching, to

take of any inadvertencies of their landlords, which breeds

jealoufies and leads to rooted averfion : Racked rents, which

not only difable the tenant to improve, but urge him on

the contrary to fcourge the ground annually, to enable him

to keep his day of payment : Forgetfulnefs of promifes on

either fide, which begets diftruft : The rooted averfion of

fome among the tenantry to follow new modes of culture,

which they account unmeaning innovations : The poverty

of others, which criples their operations : The ufe of clumfy

and cheap implements of hufbandry, which retards labour,

and renders it unworkman-like, after it is performed

:

Employing horfes unfit for the work, and in fome cafes

too few, in others too many : Neglect of the proper feafon

of fowing, reaping, or ingathering : A bad fele&ion of

ftock in fheep or in cattle : Want of care in chooiing pro-

per feed. Thefe, and other obftacles, have been occafionally

animadverted upon, in the preceding part of this report

;

therefore it is not necefTary to refume the difcufhon of them

in this place.

CHAP. XVII.

Miscellaneous Observations.

Sect. I. Societies.

X HERE was a fociety for the improvement of agriculture

at Dumblane, at a very early period of this century, which

continued to flourifh for twenty years •, and did much good,

while
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while it fubfifted. At prefent there is an agricultural fo-

ciety in Strathearn, which meets twice at Perth, and once

at Crieff, every year. Moft of the gentlemen of that coun-»

try and fome of the moft intelligent farmers are members.

They diftribute rewards for certain kinds of improvement.

At Doune there is a fmall fbciety of gentlemen from that

neighbourhood, who meet occifionally to compare notes

and to converfe together on agricultural ftibjecls. A fo-

ciety for the improvement of agriculture has been eftablifh-

ed fome time ago at Blairgowrie, in the diftrict of the Stor-

mont, compofed of fome of the moft intelligent gentlemen

farmers in that country, who have joined a diftinguifhed

knowledge in the cultivation of the ground, to eminence

in the liberal profefliohs of life *.

Sect. II. Weights and Meafures.

MUCH confufion hath arifen to the public, much chicane

has been ufed by the artful, much lofs fuftaincd by the ig-

norant, and many law-fuits have taken their rife, from the

diverfity of weights and meafures, in different counties, and

in different diftricls of the fame county. Many calculations

and propofals have been made, and many books have beeri

writren oh this fiibjcct, by men of profound refearch, and

yet the embarraffment does not feem to be leflehed. With-

out pretending to be any wifer than other people, every per-

fon is at liberty, when the public good is concerned, not on.

ly to entertain his own opinion, but to propofe it with de-

ference and refpect. Why have we a predilection for one

weight or for one meafure, more than for another ? There

was a time, when none of them exifted : when all things

F f fr * x were

« Upwards of 50 gentlemen arid farmers have crtabllfhed a Farming
Club at Callander fince this report was in the hands of the Board,
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were bought and fold by barter : and none of them has more

intrinfic excellence than another. The firft weight known,

in this country was a rude ftone from the brook, as the

name ftill imports. Let us cut the knot unlefs we can

loofe it.

If it is ftill found to be impoflible to agree about eftablifh-

ing fome one of the various weights we have, as a ftandard

for the whole nation, and for all commodities which arc

fold by weight, why may not a committee of the fupreme

council of the nation take a ftone from the brook, and have

it enacted that this ftone fhall be an ounce or a pound weight,

according to its fize ? If it is called a pound, let fixteen

parts of it be fo many ounces, and fo downwards to other

denominations-; and fifteen times the original weight added

together be called a ftone weight, and fo upwards to hun-

dred weights, &c. Perhaps it would be more proper to

adopt fome known weight and meafure, and to abolifh all

the reft : and although none of them has any claim to a

preference, if it fhall feem meet to the legifiature, I fee no

<rood reafon, why avoirdupois weight and the Winchefter

bufhel, which at pre lent are very much in ufe, fhould not

be made the ftandard.

It is with pleafure, that the public have beheld the ardor,

with which fome counties have taken up this meafure of late;

and there is little doubt, that the good fenfe, and the defire

of promoting fairnefs and juftice between man and man, in

fome of the moft important tranfactions of life, will induce

all counties and burghs, and every community in the king-

dom, to join in an application to Parliament to eftablifh this

uniformity : and when the preffure of foreign affairs will al-

low leifure to turn their attention to matters of a minuter

nature, relative to internal police, great hopes are entertain-

ed
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cd that Parliament will liflen to the application, and carry

.the meafure into effect.

The only objections, to which this propofal feems liable,

are two. ift, That it will be difficult thereby to afcertain

the value of fome of the more precious commodities, which

are commonly eftimated by fmall weights. The divifions

or fractional parts of the new weight, may be as minute as

thefe of any of the old weights j and in a fiicrt time, every

perfon concerned in thefe will calculate /the difference be-

twixt the former weight and -the new ftandard, fo that eve-

ry commodity from wool to faffron, and from lead to gold,

fhall come to its proper level, and to its real price. 2dlv
5

That thefe proprietors who are in ufe to receive payments

•from their tenants, vaffals, or feuars, in commodities, by

different weights, will be puzzled how ,to afcertain, by the

new ftandard, the exact quantity of thefe commodities fti-

pulated in their contracts. To remedy this inconvenience,

let proportions be fixed betwixt the new itandard and the

various old weights and meafure* now in ufe; let a tab e of

thefe be publifhed by authority : and by the fmalleft atten-

tion to thefe proportions, all the difficulties on this fubject

may be eafily overcome, even in the firft inftance. After a

few calculations they will totally difappear. In fome fuch

way as that mentioned above, it does not feem to be very dif-

ficult to have this matter adjufted ; and, under the fanction

of the Board of Agriculture, with the concurrence of fo ma-

ny refpectable counties, there is little doubt that all difference

of opinion may be accommodated, and a meafure fo evident-

ly calculated for the public good, finally prevail. That it

ihould now mifgive, will be no lefs furprifing, than that it

ias never hitherto been attempted.

Fff* Sect.
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Sect. III. All commodities, which are not liquid, ought to be

fold by weight, not by meafure.

THERE is a matter of equal difficulty, and of equal im-

portance with the former, which may naturally come under

^e confederation of the Board ; and it gives pleafurc to eve-

ry well-wilher of his country to fee fo many counties refol-

ving to apply for a law, ordaining that every commodity,

which is not liquid, fhould be fold by weight alone, and

never by meafure. This was ftrenuoufly recommended in

the report, which I had the honour to write in 1 793 -, and

I wifli ftiil to call the attention of the public to an object

of fuch national utility. In vain fhall the Board of Agri-

culture, or others recommend the fowing of plump heavy

grain, and the cultivation of the foil to enable the earth to

produce fuch grain, fo long as corn is fold, not according

to its real value, but according to its bulk j not according

to its weight, but according to meafure. At prefent all

kinds of grain are generally fold by meafures of capacity a-

lone ; but the quality of grain is fo various in different pro-

vinces, and almofh in every different farm, by reafon of the

thicknefs of the hulk and the fmallnefs of the kernel, that

this mode of fale is fo extremely fallacious, that the moft

difcerning may be impofed upon. Whereas, if it were en-

acted that all grain were to be fold by weight only, {he im-

position upon the lieges would be lefs frequent, and the

farmers more attentive to the quality of their grain.

It is recommended by the Board to take notice, in thefe

reports, of any practice which prevails In one county, that

might be profitably introduced into another. May we not

alfo mention what is done by other nations, that ought to

be
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be adopted in our own. I have the bed authority* for fay-

ing that the Chinefa fell not only their butcher-meat, whe-

ther dead or alive, but all their grain, their roots, and eve-

ry other commodity not liquid, even the very pot herbs

they ufe, not by meafure, but by weight. Let us learn a

leffon from that ingenious people ; and become wifer, by

their example.

Sect. IV. The genius of the people in the county of Perth.

THE people of this county feem in general to have a fpirit

for improvement ; but it muft be acknowledged, that it is

greater in fome places than in others. The highlands in ge-

neral are behind moft of the diftricTts in the lowland pro-

vinces in the knowledge of farming. That country is lefs

adapted to an arable fyftem. The principal attention of the

inhabitants is directed more to their cattle and their flocks,

than to agriculture. Their intercourfe with the bed im-

proved parts of the lowlands is lefs frequent, owing to the

difference of their language, the difference of their drefs,

the difference of their manners and habits of life. The pro-

gress of cultivation likeways is naturally weftward. The a-

cutenefs of the people has nevertheless, In a great meafure,

furmounted thefe difficulties ; and in many inftances their

ground is cultivated in the higheft ftyle of farming, that can

be adapted to their climate and foil. Their genius, like thi i*-

foil, is more eafily ftimulated than their neighbours on the

eaft and fouth.

Over all the county, when the heritors improve upon an

economical plan, which the farmers fee to be within the

reach of their circumftances y when they arc at pains to con-

vince

* Robert Fairful, Efq ; of Struie, late captain of tht Minerva, Eaft

Iadi%man, who was often in China.
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vince them, that it is their intereft to adopt a new fyftem

and the balance is fairly on the fide of profit ; when one of

their neighbours, a perfon of the fame clafs with themfelves,

is making rich by improving his farm ; all thefe cannot fail

to be a powerful incitement to the farmers in the neighbour-

hood. If the land is inclofed to their hand, and no drud-

ging fervices exacted ; if additional manure is eafily com-

manded, and good examples every day before their eyes,

their emulation will do the reft. The principle of imitation

allures them ; their avarice ftimulates them ; the cravings of

luxury, the love of ihow, and the defire of the comforts of

life, foliclt them ; their ambition to be independent kindles

their pride ; and their envy itfelf lends its aid, to roufe them

to improve their lands.

Agriculture, however, is a progreifive thing ; and its pro-

grefs depends on a variety of caufes. If the people aire poor,

if they are ignorant, jf their farms are too fmall, if their

rent be exceffive, if they are opprefled, if proper examples

are wanting, if they are deprived of the fruits of their in-

duftry by want of leafes, illegal exa&ions or other finifter

means, they are neither able nor willing to do juftice to their

farms nor to themfelves. They never will improve.

Sect. V. Vtrm'tn.

EAGLES frequently carry off lambs in their talons to feed

their young, which they hatch in the moft inaccefiible rocks

of the Grampian mountains ; but by the vigilance of the

Ihephefds, they are much reduced in their numbers. The

crow is alfo a foe to fheep, when entangled in briers, and to

their young when found ftraggling from their dams, by rea-

fon of weaknefs or cold. He picks out their eyes and after-

wards feeds on the carcafe.

Not-
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Notwithstanding the economy of nature in reftricting all

beafts and birds of prey to a fmall brood in one feafon, thefe

will certainly increafe in this country, owing to the ftricl>

nefs of the law about fhooting. Nor is it eafy to devife a

method, by which fhepherds might be allowed to (hoot ea-

gles and crows, without fuffering them to deftroy the game

and to elude the tax.

The fox-hunters have regular diftricts of the country

committed to their care, from which they levy annual affelT-

ments on the feveral farms, according to their contract.

This plan is capable of being much improved : and it were

a wife meafure, becaufe it would be more effectual, to make

the afTeffment more moderate ; and befides the affeffment,

to pay each of them a fmall fum as a reward, for every fox

they could kill ; and to fubjecl them to a fmall fine for eve-

ry fheep or lamb that could be proven to have been killed

by a fox, within their diftrict. If this regulation were a-

dopted, which is very much in the power of their employ-

ers, it would be a fpur to their diligence, beyond any thing

that has hitherto been devifed.

This is i'aid to be the manner in which wolves were extir-

pated. Government increafed the reward for killing a wolf,

in proportion as the fpecies became more rare. Might not'

foxes be extirpated by the fame regulation ?

Means of improvement , and the meafures calculatedfor that pur-

pofe.

IN fuch a great extent of territory and in fuch varieties

of foil and climate as this Survey embraces, it is difficult to

comprefs the obfervations that occurr, or to do juftice to

the remarks which have been luggefted by judicious perfons

in different parts of the county, within the limits which

might
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might appear moderate. Brevity is attainable, when the

furface is fmall ; when a famenefs appears in the features of

the various diflric"ts and a fimilarity in all their agricultural

operations : But when a diverfity prevails, in moft of thefe

refpects, in the practice and natural fituation of the different

provinces, brevity is unattainable, without being fuperficial.

A train of reafoning or illustrations might be abridged ; but

facts it is impoffible to abridge.

The improvement of the kingdom being the fole object, of

the Board, whatever has a tendency to promote the main

defign ought not to be fupprefTed ; and the very defire of

contributing bis {hare to the national profperity in this view

fhould fcreen a writer from the charge of being prolix.

Various improvements have been pointed out in the pre-

ceeding pages of this report. In giving an account efpecial-

iy of the obstructions, that have a natural tendency to re-

tard the progrefs of agriculture, the means of removing

thefe, which appeared to be moft practicable and mbft ef-

fectual, have alfo been taken notice of.

i. Emigration. In order to put a (top to emigration two

things feem to be requifite. ift, To provide food for the

people; and 2dly, To find accommodation for them. The

quantity of food will no doubt be increafed under the auf-

pices of the Board •, and it is not improbable that the wif-

dom of parliament may foon be exercifed to devife meafures

for bringing back to tillage, the vaft extent of arable ground,

which is at prefent under grafs, and which is daily increa-

flnfr. If bread be fcarce, bread will be dear. When bread

is dear, rents will rile with rapidity. This may be a plea-

ling fpeculation to fome claffes of men, unlefs they look for-

ward and weigh the confequences. But two things muft

follow. Whenever grafs lands that are fit for tillage are taxed,

Of
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or fome other meafure adopted, to fubjedt them again to the

plough, grain will become a drug, rents muft fall with more

rapidity than ever they rofe, the farmers will become bank-

rupt and the landlords muft finally fuffer in their income.

To crown the diftrefs, the labouring clafs of mankind had been

banifhed by the dearth of bread, during the progrefs of this

ruinous fyftem, and neither are hands found to work the

land nor mouths to confume the grain.

Confidering the fituation of the Highlands of Scotland,

and the fyftem that has been purfued there for feveral years

paft, unlefs villages, under wife regulations, be increafed

in number and in fize, and married fervants kept on the a-

rable farms, a train of evils muft follow : whereas, if main-

tainance, employment and lodging be provided for the

people, their natural attachment to their country and their

partiality to their natal foil will conftrain them to fpend their

days where they were born. In the fheep countries, there

are many convenient fpots, where villages may be eftablilhed

;

and the fheep fyftem may prove hurtful to the population,

unlefs this remedy be provided. We have adopted a cant-

phrafe, That things willfind their level, which in fome cafes

is {trained and carried too far. It is true with regard to

prices, and was at firft introduced under this acceptation
;

But with regard to population it is moft incorrect. John or

James may depopulate their farms or their eftates and lay all

their lands under cattle. If they cannot find a market at

home, becaufe they meet with none to purchafe, they can

drive their cattle two or three hundred miles till they get

their price. l>ut can they with equal eafe replace the inha-

bitants, whom they have banifhed ? Hie labor, hoc opus.

There is plenty of wool in the Highlands, to employ the

people in fpinning, plenty of land for potatoes and fome grain,

G g g abun-
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abundance of pafture fitted for producing mutton, to feci

all the inhabitants, in aid of their grain, enough of timber

to erect houfes to lodge them, and inexhauftible funds of

niofs in different places to be fuel. There is more humani-

ty in rendering mankind happy and comfortable, than in dri-

ving them from their native home, to wander they know

not where; more pleafure furely in rendering them conve-

nient, than in reducing them to mifery ; more prudence ia

keeping artiffo and labourers at hand, for being employed in

providing the various necefTaries which the advanced ftate

of the country and' the Ufle of the age require, than in pur-

chafing them at a dear rate and carrying thefe from afar;

and certainly there is more patriotifm in contributing to keep

the people in their own country, to fight our battles in the

time of need, and defend every thing that is dear to Britons,

than in chafing away the natural guardians of our privileges

and independence, to feek an afylum on- a foreign fhore.

Muft Britain be a cruel (rep-mother to her children ? And

{hall the Highland gentlemen, whole" fathers had a pride inr

the number of their men, {hut up their bowels of companion

again ft the children of thofe, who fell by their fathers fide ?

Have the anguifli and the tears of their kindred, and thofe

of their blood no effect in melting their hearts to the ten-

der feelings of compaflion ? And is the blefling of him, who

is ready to perifh, not worthy of being enjoyed? How dif-

ferent was the conduct even of the Heathens to their te-

nants* !

It is to be hoped that avarice has not fwallowed up all the

faculties

* Lucium Vol u fiiim afieverantem audivi, patris familias felicifiimum

ftjndum t'fle, qui colonas indigenas haberet, et tanquam in paterna pof-

Cefiione natas, jam inde a cunabulis longa familiaritate retineret. Co-

I'im. 1. i. c. 7.
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faculties of their minds nor the tender fympathetic feelings

of their hearts. It is to be hoped they {till liften to the

voice of confeience, to the dictates of humanity and to the

authority of religion, and will therefore ac~t towards their

tenants, as they would wifh to be the cafe, were they them-

felves the tenants, and their tenants the proprietors.

This report may not reach thefe remote corners, where

that national diftemper rages with increasing virulence; and

although.it did, the fuggeitions it contains, which may feem

to militate againft the emolument of fome individuals, have

a chance of being difregarded as officious, or branded as

the cloudy dreams of a diftempered imagination. The voice

of truth is fometimes fo feeble, that it cannot be heard, un~

til it be too late. But it is the bufinefs of Government*,

the natural guardians of the ftate, to watch with a vigilant

eye over the national profperity, to guard againft national

evils, to forefee danger and to prevent it by falutary regu-

lations, to make its voice to be heard over all the empire,,

its authority to be regarded in every province and fubmit-

ted to by the moft remote individual.

It is clear as noon-day, that if the prefent fyftem goes on

in certain counties, and if villages are not eftablhhed in

.thefe counties to preferve the population, that recourfe

muft e're long be had, in a certain degree, to mercenary

troops for protection ; and the hiftory of the world in alj.

ages loudly proclaims woe to that nation, whofe defence is

entrufted to mercenaries.

2. Brideivells. Owing to the defects of our criminal law,

by which in a variety of inftances, perfons are capitally pu-

nched for lefs enormous crimes, than thofe which others

G g g 2 commit
* See Colonel Robertfon of Struan's Letter on this fubjeft in tbr

Appendix, N p 4.
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commit with impunity, every poffible remedy ought to be

devifed, to render the punifhment adequate to the offence.

What companion is there between ftealing a fheep or a cow,

for which the thief is hung, and failing fraudulently for the

fourth or the half of a million, for which the bankrupt's name

is only publifhed in the Gazette. The perfon againft whom

the theft was committed, may be in fuch circumstances as

never once to feel the effedls of his lofs : while a hundred

familiesjare reduced to beggary and defpair by the bankrupt-

cy of the other. They may have the additional mortifica-

tion to fee him handfomely provided for, out of the ruins of

his fortune, while they are without a morfel of bread. The

injury to the public is fur^ly in proportion to the lofs fuftain-

ed by the crimes committed. If the law is fuch, that a bank-

rupt does not forfeit his life, (for his honour is nothing in

his eftimation) the public have a right to any effects he left

unfquandered away, and alfo to the labour of his whole life,

unlefs his debts can be paid.

By tranfportation, perfons convidted of crimes relevant

to infer only an arbitrary punifhment, are retrained indeed

from committing any more mal-praclices in their native

country, but they make no redrefs to the community for

the damage they have already done. The eftablifhment of

working-houfes in the head-town of every county would do

much good in this refpec"t, and in fome degree indemnity

the public. The expence of tranfporting felons would be

faved, and a recompence made for the trefpafs committed,

as far as they have it in their power. Crimes would alfo

be lefs frequent ; becaufe folitary confinement and hard la-

bour are more terrible than the gibbet. Two fmall adjacent

counties might join about one Bridewell ; and large coun-

ties
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ties might have feparate eftablifhments. The Dunblane dif-

tridl of Perthfhire might very properly be united to the

county of Stirling.

The licentioufnefs of thefe times requires vigour in the

execution of the law ; and the civil magiftrate ought to be

ftrenuoufly fupported in the difcharge of his office. Licen-

tious principles uniformly beget licentious practices. When
the underftanding is depraved, the heart will foon be con-

taminated •, and when this is the cafe, fociety is in danger

of being torn up by the root, and the wildeft anarchy to

deluge the land. In vain do we improve the foil, if the

people return to barbarifm. With fuch awful examples of

the depravity of mankind around, let us guard againft the

contagion : let every good fubject ftrengthen the police, and

think himfelf bound to contribute his mite to preferve order

and fupport meafures, which are efTential to the welfare of

his country.

3. Improvements adapted to the Highlands. The principles

of improvement applicable not only to the highlands of this

county, but to the Highlands of Scotland in general, are ef-

fentially different in various refpects, from thefe, which ought

to be applied to the low lands : and the judgment of the

proprietors will no doubt be employed in ftudying the na-

ture of the country, the temperature of the climate, the genius

of their people, and the local fituation of their refpe£tive e-

ftates.

Mr Marfhal has in the paper which he gave in to the Board

in 1 793, pointed out the peculiar improvements of the I
;

: g' =

lands in fuch a maflerly and impartial manner, that it m* . is

the clofeft attention, and fhall be taken down here almoft

in his own words, and altogether in his own fentiments.

r . Increafc the indultry of the people, by teaching thrm.

hovr
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how to make the moft of their land, and by encouraging thet£

to purfue their own intereft on rational principles.

2. Permit the prefent inhabitants to remain ; and endea-

vour to perfuade them that it is their intereft to aflift in the

Improvement of the country.

3. Ufe every mean of fupplying by induftry the natural

defects of the climate.

4. Reclaim the foil from its prefent ftate of rudenefs and

endeavour to render every part productive, by a judicious

application of the culture, fuited to its peculiar circumftan-

ces.

5. Adapt tl>e productions, whether animal or vegetable,

to the foil, to the climate, to the number and to the necef-

fities (or if you will to the comfort) of the people, and alfo to

the emolument of the proprietors ; without which no coun-

try can be improved. He explains each of thefe heads.

1. The great difficulty of introducing improvements in a-

griculture among men prejudiced in favour of ancient

practices, is that of fetting them examples, in fuch a way,

as to convince them, that certain profit accrues, to men of

their own clafs, from the alteration. The improvements of

men of fortune, though ever fo great and evident, are paf-

fed over as matters, in which they have no concern.

Upon the large Highland eftates, which are divided into

officiaries, or upon any eftate of left extent, make choice of

a ground officer for the former, and of the moft intelli-

gent perfon among the tenants for the latter. No matter

who is chofen, nor where he is found, nor what reafonable

encouragement he may require, provided he has the ability

and the inclination to fet the requifite example before his

neighbours. Set out a farm for him in the centre of his dif-

trict, fuitable to the nature of the improvements to be intro-

duced j
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duced ; and whatever new is to be tried, furnifh him with

the means of executing the defign. If an improvement in,

the breed of ftcck, provide him with a male, and perhaps

with females, of the beft quality. If a new fpecies or varie-

ty of crop, a new implement, or operation be thought fit to

be tried, confide the trial to him: and if it lucceed, let him

ihow the refult to his neighbours and inftrudl: them, if de-

fired, in the due culture, performance or ufe of it. Thus

from the centre of each diftricT: in any eftate, the rays of

improvement would expand through the whole ; an emula-

tion among the tenants would give each attempt a fair op-

portunity of fuccefs; and by thei*- joint efforts, even the lar-

gefr eftate might be rapidly improved.

2. The queftion, which has been agitated, whether the

Highlands mould be inhabited by the human race or byJJjeep,

can have no fufficient ground, until the country be rendered

fully productive and fit for the fupport of either. At prefent,

no part is fully improved ; and many places are in the fame

ftate of wildnefs, in which natui e has left them : and cer-

tainly the proper time of retrieving them from a ftate fo dif-

graceful to a civilized nation, is while there are people in the

Highlands ; for fhould they once be depopulated, it might

be found difficult to re-people them. The prefent race of

inhabitants, like all others, have an extroardinary attach-

ment to their native foil, and by their habits of life, they

are fitted for their fituation j but thefe are habits which

cannot foon be acquired, and attachments which cannot be

cafily formed by ftrangers, whom it may be found difficult

to induce, without exceffive encouragement, to take up their

abode hereafter in a depopulated, neglected, mountainous

country. Hence to depopulate that country, in its prefent

ftate, would not only be cruel, but impolitic.

3- The
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3. The natural defects of the climate of the Highlands

are, the feverity of winter, the backwardnefs of fpring, and

the latenefs of harveft.

Soften the rigour of winter, by fheltering the lower farms

with (kreen- plantations, and by dividing them into fmall in-

clofures with well trained hedges. Protect the wintering

orounds of the (heep farms, by fimilar plantations •, railing

furze, broom, juniper or other ever-green fhrubs, within

the (helter of thofe plantations-, and keep the more expofed

parts of the wintering grounds in a full bite of herbage, pre-

vious to the approach of winter.

The fame precautions will tend to guard againfl: the back-

wardnefs of fpring ; which, on arable farms, and by the help

of modern husbandry, might be in a great meafure counter-

acted. On thefe farms cultivate the early graftes and legu-

menous plants. By turnips, rape, cabbagges, and' potatoes,

the feverities of winter and the backwardnefs of fpring would

be equally guarded againfl: : as the latenefs of harveft might,

by keeping the land in a high ftate of cultivation ; thus pre-

paring it for early fowing, by which the difadvantage might

be lefiened or the evil removed.

The intrinfic quality of the foil in the vallies is almoft in-

variably good. The improvements requisite are freeing the

furface from cbftru&ions and the foil from too much moif-

ture in particular places. The ftones which have in former

ages been fathered oft' the land, to remove its ruggednefs

and enable the plough to enter, are in many inftances thrown

together in heaps, without regard to the form cr regularity

of the plots thus cleared.

It is not meant that the rugged furfaces of the Highland

vallies ou'ht to be, cr can be cleared and levelled in fuch

a manner as to render it practicable, in all cafes, to lay them

out
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out in large fquare inclofures or with regular flraight fences.

But were the operations of fencing and under-draining to

be carried on, with thofe of clearing obftructions from the

furface, it is evident that the prefent fields miglu neatly

enlarged, and their out-lines rendered infinitely more 1

iar and better adapted to the purpofes of .tillage or hay or

pafture.

5. "While the country underwent the work of rtclairn,

the requifite productions would be in a great meafure drawn

from the foil. It may neverthelefs be right to confider,

•whether in the end, the Highlands, like the Cheviot -hills,

fhould be wholly fheep-palture. The Highlands and the

Cheviot-hills are very different productions of nature. The

Cheviots are a congeries of tall hillocks, without regular

vallies and with little or no bottom-lands between them.

The Highlands, on the contrary, are forced of long ridges

of mountains interfered by extended vallies, and fome of

them of confiderable width, which contain. lands, well fitted

by foil and fituation for arable ground, of the firft quali-

ty : and even fuppofing a general plan of fheep-farming to

be practicable, it would be perhaps a more profitable mode

of occupation, to keep fome of thefe lands under a courfe

of cultivation.

Neverthehfs let us examine the propriety and even the

practicability of converting the entire Highlands of Scotland

into fheep farms. Where could be found a market for fuch

myriads of fheep, as the whole Highlands would produce ?

Hitherto the demand has been greater than the produce;

and muft continue fo, until the country he (lochd. Young

Iheep now travel northward from the cc Tal Highlands

and from the fouth ol Scotland ; but whenever the rage of

locking ceafes, (though it may happen before the High-

Hhh lands
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lands be completely flocked,) fheep of every age will, in

the ordinary courfe of things, return in millions ; and by

overflowing the central and fouthern markets will produce

fuch a glut as to create a ftagnation of fale : and therefore,

unlefs fome new market could be opened in England (which

may or may not be the cafe) the Highlands would be under

the neceffity of returning to the corn and cattle fyftem, or,

for want of inhabitants to carry it on, would lie walte until

a new race of natives could be reared, or a new people ia~

troduced.

On the other hand, the joint productions of corn, cattle

and Jheep, appear moft likely to give permanency and cer-

tainty to the profperity of the country ; the proportion of

each being regulated by local circumftances.

It remains to be confidered, how far, in the prefent fitu-

ation of things, fheep-farming is admiflible into the High-

lands, and what is the defcription of land which ought to

be appropriated to that fyftem.

The culturable parts of the vallies are beft adapted for

cattle and corn ; the hills for the fummer pafture of fhe.p,

which however require the fhelter of the vallies in winter.

The hills are alfo valuable for rearing young cattle in the

fummer feafon. Again, the brea-faces, or fleeps on the

fides of the vallies, are better fitted for fheep than cattle

•whofe tread not only deftroys the herbage, but by breaking

the foil, renders it more liable to be wafhed away by heavy

rains. The fwells within thefe Hopes of the vallies are not

fo readily buried under fnow, and when flightly covered by

it, are more ealily laid bare by the fcraping of the fheep,

than level furfaces; and therefore appear to be Angularly a-

dapted, as wintering grounds for that fpecies of ftock*.

Hence
* Nature fcems to have intended the hills for the fummer pafture

«f
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Hence we may fairly conclude, that as many young cat-

tle as are bred in the vallies, fhould be on the hills in fum-

mer ; and that fo much of the hill-pafture, as is not requi-

red for them, mould be flocked with fheep, which, in their

turn, ought to be allowed as much of the glenheads, breas,

and foot of the hills, as will fupport them during the feve-

rity of the winter and fpring months : thus rendering the

hills and the vallies, as perhaps they ever ought to be, fer-

viceable to each other. In the narrow glens, and at the

extremity of all glens, the extent of culturable iurface is

fmall in proportion to the breas and hill-lands ; for that rea-

fon, in fuch places, the proportion of fheep fhould be great-

er, that of cattle lefs ; but in the ftraths, and on the broad

margin of lakes, where plenty of provender can be raifed,

the fyftem ought to be reverfed ; and cattle ought to be

more, the fheep lefs numerous.

By thus adapting the productions to the circumftances of

the country, and by laying out efbtes in fuch a manner, as

to keep the different fpecies, as well as the individual farms,

diftinct from each other, every tenant would be kept to his

Own particular employment, and be the more enabled to do

juftice to the charge he may have undertaken. (P. 51 &c.)

H h h 2 4. Fiars

of fheep, by reafon of the finenefs of the grafs which grows generally

there, and the foot of the hills for their winter feeding by reafon of

the coarfenefs of the grafs found in fuch filiations, owing to the foft^.

nefs of the ground. Mr Buchanan ofStrathyre.
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4. Fiars of the county of Perth from 1780 to 1796. Ex*

traced from the county records by Mr James Paton y

and the prices ftated in Scots money per boll, which is to

Sterling money in the proportion of 1 to 1 2,

3 a
§ 3
-. -0
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Chance, that the judgment given, would reft on the broad

bafis of the general good of the whole county. The fheriit

ihould continue as at prefent to be chairman of the jury,

be umpire in cafe of equality of votes, and have the power

of judging of any objection that may be brought forward

againft any of the members as a dealer in grain, which

might difqualify him for holding a feat at the meeting,

The time of fettling thefe average-prices feems alfo to be ca-

pable of improvement. Candlemas is too early : becaufe a

fmall proportion only is by that time brought to market,

and even that fmall part of the crop which is thrafhed out

and brought forward is neceiTarily green and under va-

lue. A fair eftimate can hardly be made of any crop before

the end of March or perhaps Whitfunday.

Decifions are given frequently in courts of law, reflecting

the prices of grain, many contracts are entered into, and

much meal and corn is fold, with a reference to the fiars :

and there can hardly be a retrofpeetive rule of equal publici-

ty or of equal authority devifed, or more proper for regula-

ting thefe tranfactions j therefore too much circumlpection

cannot be ufed in the mode of eftablifhing them, as the me-

dium prices of every kind of grain for the refpective years

to which they refer.

5. Thorns and Trees to Tenants. When a tenant wants

thorns for inclofing his farm, it would be proper, that they

were furnilhed by the proprietor. For this purpofe, a fmall

patch of ground, adjoining to every gentleman's garden, or

in fome convenient place near his manflon, might be kept

for nurfing thorns, and timber-plants, under the infpection

of his gardener. In order that the good intention of the pro-

prietor might not be fruftrated, the tenant fhould grant a

receipt for the thorns, fpecifying their value, and become

bound
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bound to refund the price, if the hedge be neglected ; but

if the hedge is reared into a proper fence, no price fhould be

exacted. Or perhaps it would be more proper, that the he-

ritor, if there be much to do, fhould be at the whole ex-

pence of the fence in the firft inftance, and that the hedge

fhould be afterwards reared and maintained at the mutual

expence of landlord and tenant. This is likely to be the

moft effectual way of preferving fences in good order, whe-

ther they be thorns or ftone walls.

In addition to this fcheme, if the proprietor were alfo to

have a nurfery of foreft trees, fuitable to the different foils

of his eftate, and moft ufeful for making the implements of

hufbandry and the houfes of his tenants, they might be al-

lowed (leave being aiked and given) to cut down a tree, at

the fight of the forrefter or ground officer, which was ne-

ceffary for their purpofes, upon planting a certain number

along the fences or in other proper places, having them al-

ways under their care and at their rifk, till out of the reach

of cattle ; but if the plants were deftroyed, the tenants to be

bound to pay the full value of the tree or trees cut, and of

the plants deftroyed.

The landlord in this manner could provide plants at little

expence, the tenants would get timber without paying for

it ; and in a fhort time, the eftate would be furnifhed with

wood of different kinds, fo far as it was thought proper.

The complaints againft the nakednefs of our country would

be filenced, and our climate would be rendered as tempe-

rate, as it was pofiible for planting to accompliih.—The chance

of the failure both of thorns and trees would be lefs, when

taken from a nurfery near the place where they are to ftand,

than when they are brought at a diftance, from the warm

nurferies and the rich foil, contiguous to great towns*

6. In-
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6. Inconvenience to Farmers.—Farmers are expofed by the

exifting corn laws, to one inconvenience, peculiar to their

profeffion, which affects not the bufinefs of any other clafs

of men. Every manufacturer, every tradefman, every ven-

der of the produce of his own labour, except the farmer,

enjoys the right of fupplying the home-market with the

commodities, which he offers for lale, and is protected in

the privilege of receiving gain from his induftry. But when-

ever the badnefs of the feafon and the lcantinefs of the crop,

which ought, in fairnefs, to be felt by the whole nation, af-

fects the farmer's refources, the ports are thrown open ; and

inftead of enjoying the exclufive profit of his own commodi-

ty, when he may ftand raoft in need of it, his gain is fnatch-

ed from him, by perfons, who Speculate in importing fo-

reign grain from countries, which, by paying lighter taxes,

can afford to underfed the Britifli farmer.

Under the article Provi/ions, I ventured to make fome re-

marks on the corn-law; and propofed, with diffidence,

fome amendment on that delicate fubject. Were the ports

to be opened and fhut gradually for exportation and impor-

tation, under certain restrictions there taken notice of, it

is hoped that the price of grain would be lefs fluctuating,

that the price of labour would rife more flowly, and that

the farmers of this country would reap the fruits of their in-

duftry more fairly, than is pofnble for them by the prefent

unlettlednefs in the value of grain and the capricioufnefs

of the markets.

7. New Canals. A plan was propofed near thirty venrs

ago, to make the Forth navigable, between the Cruives of

Craigforth and the bridge of Gartmore, partly by following

the courfe of the river, and partly by a canal. An engineer

gave in a plan and efthnate both of the canal along this tract

of
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of the Forth, and alfo of the lower part of the Devon, to

the Board of Police, when that board exifted. The fall of

the Forth is twenty feet in that diftance, and the navigation

twenty miles long. The navigation in the Devon is fhorter,

and the fall lefs. Unlefs this plan were adopted, it was at

the fame time propofed, to carry on a cut through the in-

terior part of Monteath, by the water of Goodie, which in

feven miles, falls only five feet, and is already cut at a pro-

per breadth, in ftraight lines, through a conliderable part

of its courfe.

From the improved frate of that country, and the ardor

of the farmers to improve it farther, there is not the fmall-

eft doubt (whatever might have been the cafe at the time

alluded to) that the tonnage, which would willingly be paid,

at prefent, for coals and lime and other articles imported

from Stirling, and the exportation of grain and other com-

modities carried down to enter the great canal, below Fal-

kirk, would bring a high dividend on the ihares of the mo-

ney uink, which on both thefe canals was eftimated at no

more than £ 5830.

A Canal might be made a great way up the tract of the

Earn from the Rhind where it meets the Tay. A Canal

might be made along the Pow, which is very iimilar to the

Goodie, between Crieff and Perth; and a fine country, which

?s very diftant from lime and coals, would be rapidly im-

proved by facilitating the conveyance of articles, which are

fo efTential to all improvements, from the port of Perth. I

underftand that fome years ago, a furvey was propofed to be

made of a canal in this direction, not only as far as Crieff,

but to the eaft end of Lochearn: by which means raw Lime-

flone might eafily find its way into the very heart of Strath-

earn, from a quarry, which is inexhauftible. One might

gratify
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gratify his benevolence, anticipate the operations of future

ages and amufe the fertility of a fanguine imagination, by

pointing out the practicability of making other canals, in va-

rious parts of the county ; but thefe flights of fancy muft be

reftrained. What is evidently practicable and highly con-

ducive to the profperity of the country muft alone be propo-

fed; which has all along been adhered to, in this report, ac-

cording to the beft of my judgment ; and no indulgence gi«

ven to theoretical fchemes or airy fpeculations. No other ca-

nals can at any time be equally advantageous to the county

of Perth, with thofe mentioned, becaufe they communicate

with the fea and reach the tide way j which few or none

elfe can.

8. Correfponding Societies. To promote the views of the

board of agriculture and render their exertions for the culti-

vation of the country more fuccefsful, they might requeft the

gentlemen of moft public fpirit, in each province or county,

o eftabiifh farming focieties ; one half of the members to be

neritors, who are improving or defirous to improve their e-

ftates, and the other half the moft enterprifing of the ten-

ants. To induce the tenants to attend, the expence ought

to be moderate. Their meetings might be held four times

in the year, and all their tranfaclions recorded by a fecreta-

ty, who would report the lubftance thereof annually to the

Board. A few fubjects or queries might be propofed by the

Board to the different focieties, fuited to the nature of their

diftri&j fo that they would have the collective opinion of the

beft farmers in the nation, on any difficult point, before

them, at one time. The general tenor of the bufinefs and

enquiries of thefe focieties might be left with propriety to

their own choice. The Board would repay the good offices

of thefe correfponding focieties, by folving the difficulties,

J i ' which
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which would occur to them, in the management of rural

affairs. Thefe focieties, being properly constituted and re>

gulated with prudence, would, like the planets in their fe-

deral orbits and at their refpedtive diftances, reflect on the

world, that light, which defcended for the benefit of men,

from the fountain of agricultural illumination. The prelent

profeflbr of agriculture in ths univerfity of Edinburgh would

not decline, it a prefumed, to eftablifn one, for an example

to his fucceftbrs and for the good of his- country.

If at any future period, the difpofal of the public money

fhould devolve upon perfons, who were indifferent about the

progrefs of improvements, and grudged the fmall falary of

the Board ; it might experience a powerful fupport, even ia

its pecuniary ref urces, from the collettiv^ body of its friends,

affbciiited in this manner, who wifhed well to the Board, as

a channel of promoting the national profperity.

The firft dawn of improvement in this country, and pro*

bably in all others, was owing to focieties of this nature, cora-

pofed of enlightened and patriotic noblemen and gentlemen.

Luminaries of the fame kind, which at firft did fried the

rays of agricultural knowledge on this part of the world, caa

alone bring it to its meridian fplendor. The efforts of indi-

viduals are like fo many detached tapers %, but collected into

one, they fpread a blaze of irrefiftible light around them.

The benefit arifing from institutions of this nature are fo

perfpicuous and of fuch magnitude, that they muft occur

to every reader, without being pointed out-

o. Dogs. Ufelefs dogs are the greateft nuifance that can

be imagined ; and for fome years canine madnefs has pro-

duced lb many lamentable effects, that a remedy is loudly

called for. If every dog were taxed at the rate of three or

fi-we (hillings yearly, thofe which, are ufelefs would Iboa difr

appear.
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-appear, and thofe which are valuable could afford to pay

the tax. The dogs in moft, if not in all counties of this

part of the kingdom, confume more food than would fuf-

^ice to maintain all the poor within their bounds ; and ma-

ny perfons keep dogs, who are themfelves fupported at the

expence of the public.

A tax has lately been laid upon the dogs of a certain de-

fcription of perfons, but the tax does not appear to be fuffi-

ciently general. The very dogs are excepted, which ought

efpecially to be included. By the prefent limitations of the

act, the tax can produce very little revenue, next to no-

thing ; but if it had extended to all dogs without excep-

tion, the revenue would have been conilderable, while at

the fame time, tinkers, gipfies and fturdy beggars, would

keep no dogs to annoy the families where they afk alms.

The tax laid upon watches and clock'; in the laft fefllon

of parliament is exactly in the fame predicament, and liable

to the very fame objections. There ought to have been no

exceptions in the one cafe or in the other. Both are luxu-

ries ; and fuch articles -are the moft proper objects of taxa-

tion. The necelTaries of life, efpecially fuch as affect the

lower claffes of the community ought to be treated with a

tendernefs which humanity dictates ; but fuperfluities ought

to pay well, becaufe every perfon who ufes them, can either

afford to pay for them, or has it in his option, to decline

their ufe.

10. Public Burdens. It was formerly remarked that a

•number of diftinct fmall fums, laid en a tenant in his leafe

befides the landlords rent, galls him beyond meafure. He
is fretted with thefe, becaufe he confiders himfelf as having

tio value for them. He never conceives, unlefs he be more

liberal in his fentiments than common, that the land-tax,

Ilia minifter'f
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minifter's ftipend, &c. are a burden on the ground he pof-

feffes, as legally due, as the rent which his landlord draws :

yet when a demand is made upon him for any of thefe items,

he criticifes the meafures of government through the medi-

um of ignorance and prejudice, and deplores the defection

of the times—The various taxes collected by the officers of

excife and cuftoms do not rankle his fpirit fo much, becaufe

he does not difcern the train, by which they come out of

his pocket. Were the proprietors to add thefe, and other

fmall fums, to the aggregate of the rent, to charge the

whole as due to themfelves alone, and to pay all public

burdens by their faclors, they would prevent much peevifh-

nefs and many heartburnings, which however ill-founded,

often breed the moft lerious confequences. Heritors would

thus fave their people from becoming the tools of defigning

men, who watch the opportunity, for finifter ends, of blow-

ing the hidden embers of difaffection into a flame, which is

at all times more ealily kindled than extinguished. By do-

ing fo, their own yearly income would not be leffened a

penny, while they would have the iatisfaction of being in-

ftrumental in promoting the peace and profperiry of their

country, by preventing the irritation of the public mind.

it. Married Servants. In place of unmarried fervants,

if the farmers, who have large pofleffions, were to build,

in a convenient place, a few houfes for married people, they

would be better ferved in the mean time, their iervants

would be more loath to leave them, and the population of

the country would be fully iupported. It is a miftaken and

an illiberal opinion, that all married fervants are dilhonelt.

They are not more fo than others. Nay they are under

many ties to be both faithful and honelt. They have a

great intereft in preferving the good will of their matter.

They
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They have feveral things at ftake, which involve their pre-

sent comfort and the future profperity of their families.

As a motive to the matter, their children would always beat

hand to perform many little offices, for lefs hire, than boys

engaged for a whole year at regular wages ; and in due time

they would grow up to be the hardieft and the moft expert

of all principal fervants for a farmer.

12. A propofaly which would be ufeful, if adopted. By

the vague and inaccurate manner in which leafes are gene-

rally written, or by the manner in which they are frequent-

ly interpreted in courts of law*, much expence is incurred,

much animofity is bred, and the landlord often defpairs of

being able to bind the tenant, by any contract, how well

calculated

* A gentleman, who has the beft accefs to know what is paffing

in public bufinefs, informed me that he learned from a high authori-

ty, in the prefent adminiftration of juftice in this country " That the

principle of precedure in queftions relative to breaches of thefe con-

tracts, (efpecially a departure from a rotation,) which is adopted in the

interpretation of the law, is, to ordain damages in no cafe to a pro-

prietor, unlefs the ftipulated mode of cropping be departed from du-

ring the three laft years of a tenant's leafe.

With all pofliblc deference to fo refpedtable authority, every far-

mer mult know that this maxim is erroneous. Aliquando dorm'ttat

Homerus. What the principle takes for granted, may in lbme cafes

be impoflible ; in moft cafes it is improbable. If a tenant become

bankrupt, and the leafe be forfeited or adjudged any time be-

fore the laft years of the contract, it io impoffible.—Few or

no rotations are in threes ; they are generally in Jixes or more : fo that

it is not probable that any man, let his inclination and ability be ever

fo great, can, in the fpace of any three years of his leafe, put his land

in the ftate contracted for, in one rotation out of fifty.

The damage done to a farm, by a departure from the ftipulated

mode of cropping and by the adoption of fcourging crops, ha6 been

taken notice of, under the article of leafes ; It is fo injurious to a

farm, for fome years thereafter, that no man can form any eftimate of

the lofs, who is unacquainted with the cultivation of land.
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calculated foever it may be, to promote the good of both

parties. The difcovery of lime and marie therefore, as ma-

nures, has in many inftances contributed, rather to exhauft

the foil, than to promote its fertility. >'he foil itfelf, a na-

tional property of the utmoft confequence, has rather fuf-

fered by the imprudent ufe of thefe ftimulating 'ubftan-

ces, which might have doubled or tripled its value. The

intereft of the whole nation js intimately concerned, in ha-

ving the foil managed in fuch a manner, that its fertility

may not be impaired by ignorance or avarice, but promoted

by every poffible means, and in every practicable degree.

The natron at large, the proprietor and the tenant have

an intereft in the foil. The proprietor having a perpetual

right, mufl be more interefted in the improvement and in-

jcreafing productions of the foil, than the tenantry who

have only a temporary right, and who will therefore natu-

rally endeavour to make the moft of the land, during their

leafe. This being at all periods the natural bias, has been

more eafily gratified, fince the tenantry have been in the

practice of uling fo liberally the ftimulating' manures. Thefe

manures indeed form the bads of improvement, but in the

hands of men, who have only a temporary intereft in their

poffeffion, they may be rendered the means of reducing the

Voil to a caput mortuum ; which in many cafes has already

happened. Had the tenantry, on the other hand, been re-

ftricted to a proper rotation of crops, the foil might have

derived almoft an infinite progreffion of additional powers

of fertility from the increafing quantity of dung, the food of

landy which the ftimulating manures, by the luxuriant crops

they throw up, enable the tenant to command.

It is hoped therefore that it is not foreign to my duty to

fciggeft, that, if the law of the land does not empower heri-

tor*
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tors to reftrict their tenants to Specific modes of cropping,

or if the prefent mode of interpreting the law does not ren-

der contracts of this kind binding, a law fhould be enacted,

Conferring that power, and rendering thefe contracts as o-

bligatory as any other contracts. Without an amendment

of our law in this refpect, the influence of the Board itfelf,

upon the improvement of the country, can have lefs effect

than otherways. What does it avail, although the moft en-

lightened of the proprietors fhould be perfuaded of the pro-

priety of new modes of cultivation, recommended by the

Board, if thefe modes can be eluded and never carried in-

to effect: ? This law ought to embrace the interefl of both

heritors and tenants. The fubftance of it might be that

whatever additional rent, by way of penalty, a farmer by

figning his leafe agreed to pay, upon a departure from the

reftrictions and prefcriptions it contained, he fhould be found

liable to pay that fum. And on the other hand, that it

fhould be competent for the leafee, before or after a depar-

ture from the articles of his contract, to demand a jury, one

half being proprietors of land, and the other being farmers,

the fheriff of the county or his fubftitute being umpire, who

might decide upon the propriety of his departure, as it

fhould appear to them to be more conducive to his intereft,

and no lefs fo to the improvement of the farm, than the

mode of management prefcribed in the leafe. This would

put the matter on a fair and equitable footing, between both

parties : nor does it appear, that any reafonable objection

can be made againft it. The contract is voluntary and the

engagements are reciprocal on both fides ; and farmers are

qualified in their own line to judge, with as much accuracy,

as heritors, of what has a tendency to promote their own
advantage.

Upon
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Upon the fuppofition that three, four, or even five pounds

per acre (which has an appearance of great magnitude in-

deed to thofe who understand not the cafe) were the pe-

nalty, or the additonal yearly rent, stipulated to be payable

for the land cropped differently from the mode prcfcribed

in the leafe ; to a perfon in any tolerable degree acquainted

with the cultivation of land, it muft appear evident, that

any of thefe fums is no adequate compenfation for the da-

mage which may be done to a farm, by a fcourging crop or

two j becaufe it may be reduced to fuch a plight, as may

render it neceffary, either to re-let the ground under a new

leafe at five or eight fhillings an acre cheaper, than what

it would have brought before the fcourging crops were

taken ; or that the proprietor fhall be at the heavy expence,

for fome years, of putting the farm again in heart, before

he can find a tenant to take it at a reafbnable rent:

Neverthelefs it muft be obferved that the rotation may he

as capricious on the one part, as fcourging crops are unjuft

on the other : and although this cannot happen, when the

proprietor underftands farming, or has a factor who under-

ftands it, yet there are fo many circumftances relative to

foil, to climate, to manure, to markets and the ftate of the

country, which ought to regulate rotations, that it requires

much'deliberation and perhaps many trials, to fix on the

beft poffible mode of cropping in any particular place. A
rotation taken from books, even books in high eftimation,

may be dangerous, becaufe either the climate or the foil or

the command of manure or the flock and intelligence of the

tenantry, to which the book refers, and which were fami-

liar to the writer, may all or at leaft fome of them be ex-

tremely different from yours. In which cafe your project

will fail.

Rule
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Rules of farming and rotations of croping may be very

good in Middlefex, which are very abfurd in the county o$

Perth ; and even in this county, the practice which may be

followed with profit in one province, might be detrimental

or impracticable in lbme other. Hence aril'es the embaraff-

ment and danger of adopting modes of cultivation at random,

without regarding the local circumstances of different coun-

tries; and the want of judgment in prefcribing rules dogmati-

cally, whilethefedefcriminating circumfiances are overlooked.

A proprietor who underftands human nature, will defcend

a little ana conlult the molt knowing and the moil free of

prejudice among his tenants, or will advife with another

proprietor, who is mailer of the Subject and whofe eftate is

fimilar in its natural qualities to his own. He will enjoin

that management, which, from all this collected information,

appears to be moft conducive to promote the interelr. of his

own property and the profperity of his tenants. If he

wiihes to introduce fomething which is entirely new and un-

tried ; by obtaining the conlent of the perfons molt free from

prejudice, (which is a compliment paid to their understand-

ing) this new thing will not only be adopted without reluc-

tance, but will in a Ihort time be diffufed among the reft,

without employing any Strong meafures to make it general.

Upon the fuppofition that the contract betwixt landlord

and tenants were binding on the latter as well as the former,

a pofitive rotation of crops need not be prescribed in the

leafe, except to an ignorant peafantry, whom the proprietor

has to reclaim, from barbarous modes of cultivation. Where-

«ver there is a tenantry, who have acquired habits of induf-

try,who understand the management of land, and are able and

willing to improve their farms, it will be only necefTary to re-

ftrict them from carrying fodder offtheir poffeffions, to labour

Kkk their
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their ground in regular divifions, nevev to fow two white

crops fucceffively in the fame field, to lay only a certain pro-

portion of their farm annually under lint, and fome other con-

ditions of that nature, which may not be thought arbitrary.

Then, and not till then, will farming flourifh and the

genius of agriculture fmile upon us, when the reftriclions

in leafes are few and reafonable ; and when the contracts be-

tween landlord and tenants are equally binding on both

parties. No good reafon can be given, why they are not

as binding as other contracts, but there are many reafons

why they ought to be equally fo,

13. The improvement of land a profitable fpeculation.
Wade land is a raw material, which cannot be wrought up

beyond its own natural productions, without the application

of capital ; and the effect of this capital, in enhancing the

value of land depends on the intelligence with which it is

applied. The capital drawn from eftates, by perfons pof-

fefTed of landed property, is not Co uniformly applied to-

wards the melioration of the foil and the iacreafe of revenue,

as other capitals are by men in different lines of life, to in-

creafe the revenue on which they depend. The capitals de-

rived from trade and manuFactures are more frequent!;

more plentifully directed towards the enlargement of thofe

fources of wealth from which theyfiow,than the rert<; of lands

to the improvement of thrfe lands which produce them The

richer the merchant becomes, the more he* increafes his fhip-

ping ; the more wealthy the manufacturer grows, the more he

increafes the number of his workmen: and from the enterprize

to which either of thefe has been accuftomed in profecuting

his profeffional bufmefs, the moment he becomes a proprie-

tor of land, he outftrios all other proprie ors, as the moft

ardent and molt fuccefsful improver. The fame ardor em-

ploye 4
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ployed in the line of their profeffion changes its object, but

not its end. Is the wealth which is generally derived from the

foil, employed in this manner ? This wealth flows either into

the hands of the farmers or into the coffers of the proprietors 5

partly into both Farmers cannot afford the advance of the

capital in queftion, upon ordinary leafes. It would be unjuft

to urge it, and in vain to expect it, from them. They have too

little hold of the raw material, to proceed upon this expendi-

ture with remote fpecuiations of being reimburfed. It refts

therefore with proprietors, and with them alone, toapply capital

in bringing this rawmaterialtoits higheft value: and they nave

•every inducement to do fo. Their property is better fecuredj

than that of any other clafsofmen. The merchant ihips his

gooJs under the hazard of winds and waves, under the ha-

zard of captures by enemiesj cr the failure of payment by

tbofe to whom they are configned ; under the hazard of

tnifoianagement by I I "Acn or embezzled, and a thou-

fand accidents, which no human knowledge can forefee,

and no human prudence guard againft. The manufacturer

may be undone by many of the fame caufes abroad, by ac-

cidental fire and by the caprice or exorbitant wages of his

workmen at home. Do any of thefe cafualties endanger

the application of capital in the improvement of an eftate ?

None. No capital can be more fecure ,- and it may be add-

ed that no application of money can be more productive of

wealth. Every perfon will allow its being fecure, but per-

haps fome may doubt its being more productive. That I

may not be thought to fpeak at random and without evi-

dence •, in one of the numbers of the appendix a gentleman

in the Stormont, a diftrict of this county, has proven that

a piece of land, which had been let Come years ago at 23 1,

to a farmer, who relinquifhed his poffeffion, becaufe he was

K k k 2 unable
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unable to pay that rent, is now let at 240 1. of a well paid

rent, befides iome cafualties. I met with other inftances

nearly fimilar, both in that country and in other provinces.

Where is there profit in trade equal to this ? where is there

a return from manufactures, that can be compared to it ?

To difcover that there are great tracts of wafte land in

this and in all the counties of the kingdom is an eafy mat-

ter j and to demonstrate that the improvement of thofe

waftes would amply repay the expence is not difficult ; but

the great difficulty ccnfifts in perfuading thofe perfons, in

good earneft, to fet about the bufinefs, who alone are able,

who alone have a permanent intereft in the foil, who alone

will derive the greateft revenue from it, and on whom alone

refts the cultivation of wafte lands. Will not the defire of

railing more bread, of increafing the population of their

country and its cenfeqaent profperity, roufe them ? Will

not the gratification of tafte in adorning the country and the

pure fenfations of joy in beholding waving crcps of their

own rearing in the place of barren deferts and gloomy waftes

roufe them ? Will not their own intereft and the propenfity,

which is natural to men, of increafing their income roufe

them ? It is not only to be wifhed, but it is to be hoped,

that they will. Is there ftill room to doubt or to fear that

they fhall not heartily engage in this bufinefs ? Does their

iituatioa in life lead them into other purfuits ? Does their

rank in fociety prevent them from making the improvement

of land any part of their ftudy ? Thefe are no doubt ftnm-

bling blocks, but many are getting over them. Is the reve-

nue collected from the foil applied, in the meafure it ought,

to increafe its value, and to increafe the revenue, which

that foil doth produce ? In fome cafes, we muft confefs, it

is not ; but in many cafes it is ; and it will foon be fo in

more.
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more. Who would choofe to be among the laft in doing

good to himfelf, to his country and to the human race ?

In aid of every motive, that can Simulate to the ftudy of

agriculture and the practice of cultivation, among certain

claffes of men, might not diftinclions be devifed, which flow

from the fountain of honour. Our warriors are enobled

;

our failors are dignified with coronets ; and none repines at

their honours or their rewards. This is a fpur to their am-

bition; the love of fame mingles itfelf with their patriotifm ;

and they have gallantly earned the laurels, which they

wear. If once the attention of men were fixed, and their

exertions called forth, by any or all of thefe motives, to

their own, and ftill more to the intereft of the nation, our

great men would diftinguifh themfelves no lefs as improvers

and friends of their country at home, than they do as gene-

rals and admirals abroad.

In order that nothing, which others can do, may be want-

ing to induce landed gentlemen to apply their minds and to

lay out a part of their income in the improvement of

their eftates ; and to influence monied men to invert their

capital in land, it is perhaps incumbent on the Board

of Agriculture, in a detached publication, to hold out to

thefe men, from the moft unqueftionable authorities and in

the cleared light, the advantages of employing their money
in the cultivation of land. The Board might alfo facilitate

to them the means of procuring proper perfons to aid them

in the application of the capital alloted for this purpofe.

14. The Burdens of the nation ought fairly to be borne

by every clafs of the community in proportion to their wealth

;

yet the landed intereft bear more than their own proportion.

It is injurious to the fuccefs of agriculture that money veft-

ed in land fhould pay more towards the fupport of govern-

ment,
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ment, than that which is laid out otherways. When a man

comes home, with a confiderable fortune in his poffeffion,

he naturally deliberates, where he can beft fecure the wealth

he has gone fo far and undergone fo many dangers, to ac-

quire. He fees at once,- that in no bottom can it be more

fafe than in land. He next confiders, where it will make

the greateft returns. The purchafe of landed property, if

judicioufly made and followed out with intelligence, in the

improvement of an eftate, will make very ample returns.

But if he happens to revolve in his mind, where his money

is liable to the feweft draw-backs, where leaft of his nominal

income fhall go out of his own pocket, where there are few-

eft drains and leaft to be applied to the payment of taxes,

he relinquifhes the idea of purchafing land, and invefts his

money in the national funds.

Every fubject of the Britifh empire enjoys the protection

of government equally, for the fecurity of his perfon, his li-

berty and his property ; and therefore every fubject: ought,

in juftice, to contribute fairly towards the fupport.of govern-

ment, in proportion to the wealth he is poflefled of. Pro-

tection and fupport are reciprocal. He who has more at

ftake, requires more protection, and ought to contribute

more. He who has lefs at ftake, may in juftice contribute

lefs. The idea of all impartial taxation is either tacitly or o-

penly, to lay on public burdens adfacilitates : either according

to the property which individuals are actually poffeffed of,

or to the property, which, by the rank they aflame in focie-

ty, they wifh to be thought to poffefs. This is a maxim in

finance, which is undoubtedly founded on the nature of our

conftitution, whatever may be the cafe in other ftates.

The merchant contributes liberally, for the protection of

his trade, by his payments at the cuftom-houfe ; and he

moreover
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moreover increafes the number of our Teamen : The manu-

facfurer pays various taxes by the different regulations of the

excife laws; and promotes the population of the country by

the increafe and eftablifhment of villages. The proprietor

of land pays a greater variety of taxes than either of thefe \

befides that he improves the face of the country, makes the

foil produce more food, and fupports the increafing popula-

tion. The fecurities on money lent, the payment of money

which is due, and its conveyance from one perfon to ano-

ther are all taxed, to a certain amount, by the duty on

ftamps. Yet the vaft wealth vefted in the public funds pays

nothing for the fupport of government, in proportion to a-

ny of thefe, if it pays in any proportion at all. It adds nei-

ther a failor to our navy, nor a houfe to our villages, nor a

bufhel of corn to our ftock of grain. What may be the rea-

fon of this exemption with refpc-cl to taxation, I fhall not

fay. But there is no queftlon that the creditors of govern-

ment have an equnl ftake In irs fecurity and derive an equal

benefit from the protection it affords, with any clafs of the

communky; and therefore they ought to contribute equally

to its fupport. Suppofing the wealth vefted in the Britifh

funds to be four hundred millions fterling ; fuppofino- a<?ain

this money to produce only five per cent annually to the

proprietors of ftock, they draw twenty millions, as the

income from their property. The land tax and all other

public burdens, affecting landed property, may amount, at

an average, to five fhillings in the pound. If the p tu-

tors of funded wealth were therefore to pay into the national

treafury, in the fame proportion with perfons, who have a

property in land, the yearly revenue from thence arifing to

the ftate would be five millions. If every fp.cies of proper-

ty ought to contribute proportionally to the fupport of that

government
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government by which it is protected and fecured ; and

there does not appear any good reafon to the contrary
;

the holders of ftock, both Britilh and foreigners, ought to

pay in proportion to the holders of land. Thefe two clafTes

of proprietors pay indeed other taxes to government, ac-

cording to their rank in fociety, and according to our fump-

tuary laws, from which neither of them are exempted, and

from which no objection can be drawn againft this reafon-

ing : but the full elucidation of this point, and of the other

collateral circumftances which occur, as connected with this

fubjecl:, is left to the confideration of thofe, who will adopt

the meafure, if ever it (hall be adopted *.

The original idea or duty ol fupporting the government of

any country refted on the landholders : and on them alone.

Why was this the cafe ? Becaufe there was no other proper-

ty at that time to be defended. But things are very different in

our day. There are many other ipecies of property; al-

though that in land be ftill the moft fplendid and perhaps

the moft valuable ; and to the credit of the landed intereft

of this country, it is uniformly obfervable that they are al-

ways the foremoft to make their appearance at any crifis,

with the offer of their lives and fortunes, in fupporting the

government of their country. But the creditors of the pub-

lic, who poffefs more wealth than any other clafs of the com-

munity, and have fully as much at ftake, and ns much in-

tereft at leaft in the {lability of government, have not hi-

th rto contributed, in the proportion, that others have

tJone : by which means money vefted in landed property

pays more than its juft proportion into the national treafury,

which
* Since the M. S. of this Report was finifhed and committed to the

Board in Autumn 1797, on aflefiment of 10 per cent h*s been laid by

Parliament on perfons of every defcription, whofe yearly income a-

mounts to jool. or upwards.
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Which lefTens its value and retards the improvement of the

country.

Not only the public creditors, but all other claffes of men

ought to be called upon, in critical times, to fupport the

expence of government. The church receives protection ;

and therefore the church ought to contribute her fhare.

The banks and all other corporate bodies of men, who en-

joy their property, in fecurity, under the fhield of Britannia,

ought to ftrengthen that fhield, which defends their lives

from bloodfhed and their property from pillage. By a fair

eftimate of the income of all perfons, of whatever profeilion,

of whatever age, and to whatever clafs or denomination of

the commonwealth they belong •, the public burden of the

ftate ought to be laid on the whole {houlders of the nation

collectively, that no particular clafs may have more than

their own fhare of the load. All are protected alike ; and

all ought to bear alike in proportion to their ability*.

CONCLUSION.

VjT? all arts, which employ the ingenuity of man, agricul-

ture is not only the moft ancient, but the mod ufeful. U-
pon this all other arts depend : and men in every rank of

fociety, from the higheft to the lowed, are fupported by its

L 1 1 fruits.

* I am highly pleafed with the coincidence between thefe fentiments

and thofe exprefled by a right reverend prelate, formerly quoted, in

his addrefs to the people of Britain, whofe profound erudition, whofe

ardent love for his country and for the caufe of truth do honour to

the Britifh nation. This fection of the report was written as it now
ftands, a whole year before that animated addrefs made its appear-

ance.
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fruits *. A well cultivated foil is more valuable than all the

mines of Peru, and more precious than all the pearls in the

ocean.—But agriculture is a complicated art, and admits of

different degrees of perfection. Without experience without

explication, and without capital, it cannot be profecuted with

fuccefs. He, that profeffes this art with capital alone, will,

find himfeif defective in fome of the moft necefTary qualifi-

cations He expofes himfeif to the ridicule of the world '
T

and what is worfe, to the danger of hurting his own cir-

cumftances.—Does the banker entruft the management of his

capital to his fon, without a previous acquaintance with all

the intricacies of his profeffion ? Does the manufacturer

think his wealth fafe in the hands of his fon, before he be

bred to every branch of the bufinefs, which he is about to

profefs ? Or will the merchant commit the direction of his

trade to any, who is not thoroughly acquainted with the

commodities and the markets of different nations ? No. E*

ven in the common arts of life, there is a certain degree of

knowledge, of practice and affiduity, which is deemed as

neceffary, as the poffeffion of capital. And fhallthe young

gentleman, whofe capital is in land, be the only exception

to this general rule, which is fo tffential as to be adopted?

by all other claffes of men, in conducting the affairs of life ?

If he is an exception, it is at his peril. His future experi-

ence is fometimes bought very dear. Varro fays, « That

we may excel in agriculture, we muft not only ftudy the ex-

ample of others, but by our own experience, try to improve

upon their practice f.

No-

*
I beg leave to recommend an attentive perufal of this chapter to

the perfons of rank in Great Britain, who are pofTefibrs of its foil.

Mr Dann of Gilimgham'

+ Debemus et imitari alios, et aliter ut faciamus quadam experi-

entia tentare. Lib. x. cap. xi.
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No man can be a farmer, without perfonal experience j

and this experience cannot be fuddenly acquired. All the

books on earth will not fuffice ; and occafional directions,

founded on the experience of different perfons, will create

fuch a jumble of ideas, fuch a confufion of plans, and fuch a

contrariety of procedure, that no effect can follow, but dif-

appointment and chagrin. If experience, therefore, muft

be acquired, I fhall fuggeft two directions which may be

found ufeful, in cafe this Report fhall be read by any pcrlon,

who may be defirous of obtaining that experience, i. JLet the

firft rudiments of farming be learned unc\er the tuition of a

perfon, who is mafter of the bufinefs, and who labours foil

as fimilar as may be to that, on which you propofe to make

trial of your fkill. 2. Begin your operations on a fmall fcale,

that you may not be embarraffed in your outfet, by their

complicated extent, by adverfe feafons, or by difappoint-

ment in your hopes of fuccefs. If Virgil's rule be a good one

to any farmer, it is furely indifpenfible -to a young one.

** Praife an extenfive farm, but cultivate a fmall one *."

Many other directions might be given, which are of great

ufe •, but thefe feem to be the mod effential : and both my
duty and inclination lead me, not to deter, but to encourage.

-If errors are to be committed in the firft effays of any bufi-

nefs, are they not of leaft danger, under the eve of a ikilful

teacher and on a fmall fcale. ? Columella fays, " Experience

and application are the beft mafters ; nor is there any pro-

feffion, in which we do not receive instruction even by our

own faults f."

L 1 1 2 But

* Laudato ingentia rura, cxiguum colito. Georg. lib. i. line 411.

f Ufus et experientia docet, neque eft ulla difciplina, in qua npn

peccando difcatur. Lib. 1. cap. 1.
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But how is this to be brought about ? How are the young

gentlemen of the Britifli nation to be perfuaded to relin-

quilh the airy purfuits of youth, for the ignoble trade of a

farmer ? Let us reflect a little. Thefe are feated in the

imagination; they are not under the controul of reafon.

They rife upon oppoiition, and are not to be overcome by

attack. If the fortrefs of vanity cannot be ftormed, let it

be taken by fap, or foothed into a capitulation by the offer

of favourable terms.

The iimplicity of rural occupations preclude corroding

cares and thefe agitations of hope and fear, which are inci-

dent to the buftle of the world. Their innocence relieves

from the temptations to vice, which ever infeft crowded po-

pulation. The purity of the exhalations from the foil is

more favourable to health than the fmoke and putridities,

which taint the air of large cities. The breath of the morn-

ing, fo much celebrated by poets and philosophers, for its

benign influence on the mind and on the body, is, in no other

way of life, enjoyed in fuch perfection. Y^iihout health

there can be no enjoyment : without health riches can pur-

chafe no pleafure : without health neither power nor pro-

perty can procure happinefs.

Virgil in his fecond Georgic, has given an inimitable de-

fcription of the pleafures of a rural life fo

An eafy quiet and a fafe retreat,

A harmlefs life devoid of foul chicane,

And home-bred plenty the rich owner wait,

With rural pleafures fporting in her train.

Unvex'd with quarrel;, undifturb'd with noife,

In

* At fecura quies, ct nefcra fa He re vita

Dives opum variarum : at latis otia fundis,

jip?luncK, vivique lacus, /. 467- &Q«
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in peaceful induftry time glides away

:

He, living lakes and flow'ry fields enjoys,

Woods, hills and dales, and dreams that thro' them play.

No trade is ignoble, if it were fafhionahle. No purfuit

is diihonourable, if it were countenanced by perfons of rank.

Make agriculture the ton ; and our young men of fortune

will follow the fafluon.

Many great men of antiquity have been brought from the

plough to command armies and to ferve their country in of-

fices of truft, of dignity and of danger. Did not Curius

Dentatus, for inftance, who had thrice the honour of a tri-

umph and drove Pyrrhus out of Italy, come from the plough

and return again to improve his farm. Cicero fays, " The

ancients brought men from the plough to fill the higheft of-

fices of the ftate."* The fame author adds, in his book of

offices, " Of all the fources of wealth or pleafure, none is

more fure than agriculture, none more productive, none

more delightful, none more worthy of man, none more be-

coming a gentleman."f Pliny tells us " That generals im-

proved their fields with their own hands. The earth (we

may believe) rejoiced to be turned up by a plough adorned

with laurels, and by a ploughman, who had been honoured

with triumphs ; becaufe he could handle the plough and

wield the fword with equal ability, and lay out his fields

with the fame diligence, that he pitched a camp.".];

Emperors,

* Antiqiiitus ab aratro arceflTebantur, ut confutes fierent. Pro Ro/c.

f Omnium rerum ex quibusaliquid conquiritur, nihil eft agricultu-

>a melius, nihil uberiUB, nihil dulcius, nihil nomine, nihil libero clignius.

| Ipforum nianibus imperatorum colebantur agri, (ut fas eft crede-

e; gaudente terra vomere laureato et triumpahli aratore ; five illi eade

m

cura femina tradrabant, qua bella, eademque diligentia arva difpone-

bant, qua caftra. Plin. lib. i3.
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Emperors, kings, philofophers and ftatefmen, have had

a pride, not only in ancient, but in modern times, to be ac-

counted farmers, and have written upon that fuhjecl. No-

thing is better calculated to make agriculture the fafhion at

prefent in this country, than the eftabliihment of a profef-

fional board, compofed from among the moft enlightened,

the moft patriotic, the moft accomplifhed, and the moft

dignified characters in our age and nation ; patronifed by a

fovereign,* who loves his people and is beloved by them
;

and fupported by the countenance of a relpected and intelli-

gent parliament.

The foil is the public ftock, the great capital, the liamina

of the nation. All other riches are fluctuating and may va-

nifh •, but this is wealth, which Britons lhall enjoy, as long

as they enjoy their country. We may hope therefore, that

this is the happy sera, in which the improvement of the foil

will be treated with the attention it deferves, that agricul-

ture will become the fafhion, that the turf will give place

to the plough, and that good oats will be fown, inftead of

oats that are wild.

O happy, if they knew their ftate,

The fwains, who, free from bus'nefs and debate,

Receive their eafy food from nature's hand

And juft returns of cultivated land.f

Marks of diftinction in the improvement of land, which

ought to be held out as a fpur to the ambition of thofe who

wifh to excel, the fhining example of many of the prefent

proprietors, to which their own eftates can bear teftimony,

more

* De cultura agri prsecipere principale fuit. Plin. lib. 18.

:{- O fortunatos nimium, fua fi bona norint

Agricolas ! quibus ipfa, procul difcordibus armis,

Pundit humo facilem viclum juftifiima tellws. Virg, XSeorg.
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more than any thing I can fay, the growing tafte and fpirft

of the times, will all confpire to draw the attention of the

rifmg generation to the mod healthy, the moft innocent,

the moft pleafant, the moft profitable and the moft patriotic

of all purfuits—the improvement of the country : and the

difference of rank will not be marked merely by accidental

circumftances, which are derived from anceftry : but by the

true diftinction of doing good, which is meritorious, by

being perfonal.

If the line of cultivation, which the prefent age has mark-

ed out, fhall be followed by fucceeding heirs, it muft, and

doubtlefs will be adopted by the tenantry at large, and ad-

vance rapidly to perfection. Then every acre will be culti-

vated to the higheft advantage ; then the increafe of the

food of man will have the effect of increafing the number of

men -

y
then Britain will become, in the language of a great

man, " The garden of Europe" ; then waft es, which are

not worth at prefent, more than one or two fhillings

the acre, will either be broken up by the plough, or pro-

duce fix fhillings in planting ; then the barren glebe, which

makes but three fcanty returns, will be left in pafture to re-

cruit its ftrength ; and the foil adapted for tillage will, by

the alternate changes of white and green crops, reward a-

bundantly the labours of the hufband-man and demonftrate

to the world, how much Agriculture has been perfected by

my country-men.

APPENDIX
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TOPOGRAPHICAL DESCRIPTION.

IN a furface fo extenfive, it may naturally be fuppofed thai

the country exhibits an appearance very much diverlified.

The ^randeft object, which attracts the notice of a ftranger

travelling northward from Edinburgh or Glafgow, is the

boMnefs of the Grampian Mountains,* piled upon one ano-

ther in huge malTes, which extend not only the whole length

of tfift county, but reach acrofs the ifland from Aberdeen

on the German Ocean, to Cowal on the Atlantic. The

;rn front of thefe mountains, which runs from fouth.

well to north-eaft, has in many places a gradual and plea<-

fing flope into a champaign country of great extent and

and notwithstanding the forbidding afpeel, at fir ft

fight, of the mountains th'-mfeWes " i
rh their mantle of

heath and rugged rocks, they are interfered in a thoufand

directions by winding vallies, which are watered by rivers

and brooks of the moft limpid water, clad with the richeft

pafiures, fheltered by thriving woods that fringe the lakes

and run along the ftreams, and are acceflible in moft placed

by roads unqueftionably the beft in Britain. Thefe vallies,

M m m where

» Denominated fo by the Romans, very probably from Gar-v bein,

which, in the language of the natives, ngnifies huge mountains. The

general name of that great tract of country, in the counties of Argyle

Perth, Invernefs and Aberdeen, through which the Grampians extend,

is Kill uilVmguifhed by a name fimilar to this, from which the Romans

formed their Latin name Gravipianiy applied to thefe large mountain.
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where there is fuch a rich variety of natural beauty, form a

contraft to the ruggednefs of the furrounding mountains,

and prefent to the eye fuch romantic fcenery as muft be ad-

mired by every traveller of tafte. The rivers in the deep

defiles ftruggle to find a * pafTage, where the oppofite hills,

approach fo near, the indented rocks and impending woods,

embrace {o clofeiy, that the waters rufh with incredible force

and a deafening roar, in proportion to the altitude of the

fall. Then, plains of various extent burfl fuddenly on the

eye, which are filled with villages and well-cultivated farms.

Chains of iakes, finely wooded down to the water-edge, are

connected with meandring flreams, ftored with a variety of

fifh. The hills are covered with fnowy flocks, and nume-*

rous herds are browfing on the paftures below.—The noble-

men and gentlemen's houfes are generally fet down on the

fide of a lake or on gentle declivities facing the meridian

fun, with a lawn in front interfered by the winding links

of a river, and plantations of ftately oaks, beeches and other

foreft trees on the right and on the left, which together

with the hills behind, variegated with planting, increafe

their beauty and their warmth.—The author has been ad-

vifed by the Board to place this Topographical Defcription

not in the front of the Report but in the Appendix, in

which he has endeavoured to give fome account of the ge-

neral appearance of the furface of Perthfhire, its moft re-

markable rivers, lakes and mountains, the fituation, prof-

pects and embcllifhments of fome of the noblemen and gen-

tlemen^

* Provincially called Paffes, owing to the difficulty of paffing them

before the roads were made. The moft confiderable of thefe, in the

county of Perth, are the pafs of Leney, the pals of Coheilg in Glen-

lochay, the pafs at the Spittal of Glenfhee, the famous one at Killi-

craukie and the pafs of Aberfoil.
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tlemerts feats, with fuch remarks upon each as have na-

turally occurred.

Along the fouth fide of the Grampians, and on the north

fide of another range of green hills, there lies a large valley

or ftrath * which runs in the fame direction with thefe

mountains, and terminates on the north-eaft at Stonehaven

and on the fouth-weft at Dunbarton, reaching from fea to

fea. This ftrath is of unequal breadth, from 10 to 15 miles

over, in different places, and upwards of 100 miles long. It

is interfered by many large and beautiful rivers, every one

of which is peculiar to this county, excepting two on the

eaft, and one at the weftern extremity, beyond the limits

of Perthfhire.

The two Efks flow through this ftrath on their way to

Montrofe. The two greateft rivers of the county are the

Tay and the Forth, which collect many tributary ftreams

in their courfe to the German Ocean. The Tay carries

more water into the fea, than any other river in Great Bri-

tain. The Earn, rifing from a lake of the fame name, di-

rects its courfe nearly due eaft through this ftrath for 24

miles, by Drummond Caftle, to its junction with the Tay

at Rhind (the Point where they meet). The Almond falls

into the Tay, a few miles above Perth, where the Romans

had a timber bridge to crofs over the latter to the Stormont.

The Ifla, after being fwelled with the waters of the Ardle

?nd the Shee, which uniting their ftreams at Rochalzie are

Mmm 2 called

* A word borrowed into Englifh from the ancient language of Bri-

tain, which in Scotland is provincially applied to long, wide, low-ly-

ing vallies, with a chain of bills on both fides, to diftinguifh them from

vallies, that are narrow, fhort, and more inland, which are called

Glens.
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called the Ericht*, furrenders itfelf to the Tay at Kinclaven,

one of the feats of Malcom Kenmore. The Brand falls in-

to the Tay at Dunkeld. The Garry and Tutnmel, joining

at Fafcaly, retain the name of the former and meet the

Tay at Logierait. The Lyon falls into the Tay about a mile

below Taymouth, where the latter hTues from the lake,

which gives it the name.

The Forth is alio augmented by fcveral large rivers, which

fwell its current, as it winds its courle to the fea. The De-

von tlows into it at the Bridge of Tullybody ; the Allan be-

twixt the lloufe of Kier and the bridge of Stirling. But the

great body of the Forth is compofed of two large dreams,

the greateft one emerging from the Grampians at Callander,

and the other at Gartmore, which after a coarfe of many

miles and the addition of many waters, unite below Blair-

Drummondj and flow under the bridge of Stirling.'

The Forth having no dangerous bars at its mouth, and,

fewer fhallows and. land banks in its Frith than the Tay,

eniovs more commerce, although the body of its water be

not fo great. Having the advantage alio of being nearer

the capital than the Tay i the land on its banks being fupe-

rior with refpect to fertility, except the C«rfe of Gowrie a-

lone ; and entering into a larger arm of the fea j towns and

villages and the general population along its. fides are more

crowded, the foil was improved at a more early period, and

the trade more extenfive.

Beijdes thefe rivers already taken notice of, which all flow

in various directions though this great Strath, except the

Devon.

* The Erichts were places of rendezvous for the people in tumul-

tuous' times ; when they rofi to meet their chiftians, on iheeve of go-

ing to battle. Robertfon of Strouan affembled his clan in Glenericht,

a concealed valley between Athol and Rannoch.
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Devon. The Enrick and the Blane on its weftern entremi-

ty meet a little above the bridge of Catter, and affuming the

name of the former, hold a ferpentine courfe below the

Houfe of Buchanan, through the moft fertile haughs, into

Lochlomond where it is broadeft and its wooded iflands moft

numerous, moft pifturefque and beautiful. From this lake

iffues the Leven, remarkable for the variety and extent of

its print *;e!ds, which, being the laft ftream in that direction

that adorns this valby, flows into an arm of the Atlantic at

Dunbartoa. A tract of country of this magnitude, inter-

fered by no hills of any considerable height and enriched

and beautified by fo many rivers, is not in Scotland, nor

perhaps in Britain ; from which circumftance, this vale has

defervedly obtained the name of Strathmore or the great

Strath j although in a reftricted fenfe, that appellation is

often confined to the diftricl: of Strathmore, which lies be-

tween Methven Caftle and the village of Lawrence-kirk.

On the South Eaft fide of Strathmore there runs a range

of green hills almoil parallel to the Grampians, and of the

fame length with the Strath itfelf, of which they form the

Southern boundary. Thefe hills are lower than the Gram-

pians •, yet in fome places, they rife with beautiful green co-

nical top^ to a great height above the adjacent country.

They have not one general name as the Grampians have ;

but from Montrofe to Perth, where they are interfered by

the Tay, they are called the Seedlaw hills :
* from thence to

Stirling.

* The Seed laws, it is probable got their name from the circum-

ftance of their commanding a profpecl of the German Ocean and of

the eaftern coaft, from Aberdeen to Berwick, which was often the

pod of danger. Some fanciful Etymologlfts derive Orbilh from two

words which fiyr.ify zjoung woody becaufe fay they, wood is found in
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Stirling, where they are interfered by the Forth, they are

called the Ochills ; and from thence to Dunbarton, the Dun-

daf and Campfic hills. Thefe hills being more verdant

and lower than the Grampians have richer paftures, and

are better calculated for an extenfive range of iheep pafture

than the latter.

The only parts of this county, which are fituated on the

fouth fide of thefe green hills are the Carfe of Gowrie on

the Tay, the diftricl of Culrofs on the Forth, and that of

Gogar and Menftrie on the Devon.

The only parts of the county fouth of the Forth are a few

farms in the parifh of Kippen, immediately weft from that

village, and fbme more, ftretching from Gartmore through

a hilly country towards Benlomond.

Along the banks of the rivers of this county, after they

defcend from the northern hills into the champaign country,

there are extenfive tracts of rich land, under high cultiva-

tion, adorned with elegant manfions and extenfive planta-

tions, which exhibit a pleafing and plentiful appearance.

Where the ground fwells between one river and another,

the

al! the mofles of the OchiUs. But every hill in Scotland ought to have

been called ochill for the fame reafon, fince wood is found in the

mofles of them all. Some other circumftances ought always t< juftify

an Etymology, befides the fimilarity of found. The Dundaf hills are

evidently the Deer bills, becaufe their paftures are more rich and more

abundant, than any other hills in Scotland, and therefore a favourite

haunt of thefe animals, while they had the choice of their own refi-

dence. The Campfie-bills are denominated from a valley, that inter-

fects them, which widens as it defcende along the courfe of the

Blane. There are many Cambufes in various parts of the country,

where the form of the land refembles that pofture of the human body:

and a thoufand places are named after different parts of our body, to

which they had a likenefs. But it is not my intention to trouble the

reader with Etymologies, which arc imaginary or uninterefting.
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the fertility of the foil on both fides of thefe ridges decreafe*

gradually, until it ends at lafl in a barren moor, on the

higheft part of the afcent. Between fome of the rivers,

thefe moors are large, between others lefs extenfive. Some

of them rife but very little above the adjacent rivers ; others

have a confiderable fwell. They are all covered with heath

which is longer or fhorter according to the degree of their

elevation. In fouth Britain fuch trails of land are called

Heaths, becaufe they are clad or have been clad with heath :

in North Britain they are called Moors, to diftinguifh them

from mountains, which for the moft part have a fimilar co-

vering, but always more altitude. This diftindtion is fo

carefully marked, that in fome parts of the county of Perth,

the higheft hills of the diftrift, whofe fides form an angle

of 30 or 40 degrees with the horizon, are covered with a

rich carpet of grafsj while the contiguous moor below, which

is almoft in the plane of the horizon, is covered all over

with rufTet heath. On both fides of the Seedlaw hills, on

both fides of the Ochills, and in the vicinity of Kippen,

thefe appearances take place.—In almoft every part of the

county under review, thefe low moors are undergoing great

improvements ; and the different modes of cultivation, adop-

ted by fpirited farmers, have been taken notice of in their

proper place. In general they are more deficient in foil

than in climate ; and our fathers always rejected the foil that

was moft barren, becaufe it required moft labour to render

it productive. Not many years ago, the only improvement

of which fuch land was deemed capable, was planting : and

in fome places, the moors were deemed fo bleak, fo barren

and expofed, that they were abandoned, as unworthy of a-

ny attention whatever. The furface of thefe moors is uni-

verfally a thin ftratum of mofs, compofed of the deciduous

parts
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parts of heath ; the foil below is generally gravel, a bed of

fand, a barren till, or a poor red clay that retafn water.

The moll confidcrable lake in the county is cch Tay *

which is fo deep that it never freezes far 'beyond the water-

edge: the cold water always defcending by its gravity, and

the warmer getting to the furface, till the whole mafs ha e~

qual in cold to the freezing point, before ice can be formed.

This is a fine winding piece of water making fome bold

fweeps, 1 6 miles long and from one to two miles broad,

with Hoping bankt, partly wooded and partly under culttva^-

tion. It abounds with a variety of fiih. The Char are

larger than thefe in any' other lake of the county. Loch

Tay was agitated on the 12th Sept. 1784 and for fome days

thereafter, in a manner that alarmed the country people,

while no Signs of ah earthquake were felt in any part of the

adjacent ground. The flux and reflux were fififon feet from

the ordinary boundary, where the beach had a gradual flope.

Since that period there have been repeated {hocks of an

earthquake in the vicinity of Comrie, a village in Strath-

earn, owing probably to the fame caufe. Loch-lomond was

agitated in the fame manner in 1755, when Lifbon was de-

stroyed by an earthquake.

Loch-Ericht is the next lake, with refpect to fize, being

rather longer but not fo broad as Loch-Tay. It lies at the

head of Rannoch on the confines of this county, and ex-

tends fome miles Northward into Invernefs-fhire. Being

in the very heart of the Grampians, it is encompafled on

all fides, by lofty mountains and rugged cliffs of the mod

tremenduous afpecl. In the vallies around Loch-Ericht

there is fome herbage, but Ceres is a ftranger to its banks,

having relinquished that pofleffion to heath and a few Strag-

gling birches and alders, a haunt for the game of the foreft.

In
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In one of thefe vallies, the only delightful fpot on its north,

fide, a houfe of one floor was built fome years ago by the

prefent Lord Advocate Mr Dundas of Arnifton, Mr Ha-

milton of Pencaitland and others, for the purpofes of hunt-

ing and fifhing, on a feu granted by the duke of Gordon.

In this romantic and folitary place, flags and Alpin hares

roam undifturbed during the fummer and autumn ; groufe,

heath-fowl and Tarmachans in abundance inhabit every hill t

but in the depth of winter, when the fnow lies fo deep

and clofe that not a green thing is to be feen, they affemble

in tribes and are compelled to take their departure, like a

flight of pigeons, to more hofpitable quarters ; even the deer

take ihelter in the neighbouring forefts of Athol.

Loch-Rannoch, which is 12 miles long and one broad

and has bull-trouts of 241b. weight, is fituated in a diftricl:

of that name, on whofe banks the only natural fir wood of

confiderable extent in this county is now to be found.

Loch-Earn in the p?.rifh of Comrie, whofe banks are fo

clofely clad with copfe of oak, that the profit arifing from

the fale of bark and timber is nearly equal to the rents of

the arable ground ; and Loch-Catherine in the parifh of

Callander, celebrated for the variety and grandeur of its

fcenery, are the only lakes worthy of further notice in a ge-

neral defcription of the county of Perth.

Ben-lawers on the north fide of Loch-Tay is the higheft

mountain in Perthfhire, and the third for height in Britain.

Its beauty and its elevation confpire to attract attention.

Without being disfigured with rocks, it rifes by a gradual

afcent from the water-edge of Loch-Tay to the altitude of

4015 feet above the level of the fea. The bafe has two or

three tir : of farms above one another ; the middle region is

N n n green
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green pafture ; and fince the introduction of fheep on a rargfe

fcale, the verdure is afcending to the very fummit.

Benmore at the head of Glendochart is 3903 feet above

the level of the fea and commands a moft exteniive profpect

towards the German and Atlantic oceans. In 1769 fome

gentlemen obferved the tranfit of Venus over the difk of the

fun from the top of Benmore.

Shichallion at the foot of Rannoch is more infulated

than any of the former. It rifes with a- conical fhape and

terminates in a point, at the height of 3564 feet. Although

its fides are extremely barren", prefenting little to the eye

except folid rock with occafional tufts of heath, Shichallion

has acquired celebrity, by doctor Mafkelyne, aftronomer to

the king at Greenwich having made choice of -

this moun-

tain fome years, ago to make obfervations on its power ia

attracting the pendulum.

Benledi near Callander is the only mountain in the cour>

ty of Perth, which, according to tradition, has been devo-

ted to the purpofes of devotion ; and therefore the only

mountain, which has been drefled on the fummit; Its alti-

tude above the fea is 3009 feet ; It commands on the eaft

the whole profpect of the Forth and of the rich country

through which it flows to the German ocean ; on the fouth

the tract of the Clyde with its fhining bleachfields and thri-

ving towns lie open to view, by Dunbarton to the extremi-

ty of the (hire of Lenrick.

Befides thefe, Bengloe in the foreft of Athol, Benchonie at

the head of Glenturret, and Benvorlich on the fouth fide of

Loch-Earn, are mountains of considerable note. Dunlinnan,

one of the leedlaw hills 1040 feet above the fea, is famous

not only for the richnefs and variety of its profpecls, but

for being the ftrong hold of the bloody ufurpcr Macbeath,

whofe
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'whofe cattle was built upon its top (of which I fhall giv • an

account in the fequel;) and Birnam hill near Dunkeld,

1580 feet high, has ftill the remains of that wood, from

which the royalifts marched againft the tyrant to cut ofi

his life and put a period to his usurpation- The inimitable

pen of Shakefpeare has rendered thefe claffic ground.

Turleum, whofe height is 1400 feet, forms the back

•ground to Drummond Caftie and prefents a fine contraft to

-the improvements of that place, and the well cultivated

country along the hanks of the Earn. Thefe and many

others merit a detail of which my limits will not admit.

DefcendingintoPerthfhirefrom the north, through the hill

Drumuachder, a defile awful by its narrownefs and the alti-

tude and fteepnefs of the furrounding mountains, you come

down on the Caftie of Blair Athol, fituated on a rifjrrg

ground with an extenii-c plain to the fouth, which is fur-

vounded by the Garry and Tilt at their confluence. The

.beauty of the lawn in the.higheft (rate of cultivation, the

grandeur of the caftie which rifes like a white cloud in the

center, and the thriving plantations which climb half way

up the hills, correfpond in the higheft tafte to the piles of

mountains that are fituated in the back ground The fal-

low deer browfing in hundreds in the park a mnd the

houfe, the variety of foreign and native foreft ti the

walks and gardens and pon .is of this noble place !u

the traveller's eye, after h dreary ride in the dee d

long defile of Drumuachdei (the kigheft ridge of hills in

Scotland) which is often as fatal to the lives of the ui ry

in the winter ieafon, as the Caudin forks were to th ho-

nour of the Romans. 'he variety of water falls, the d p-

. nefs of the glens, the number of roes an.! wild fowls in ti ir

-favourite haunts, the fturdy oaks that mock the blaft, beech-

N n n 2 ei
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es and limes that rear their conical heads, tall larches and a

ftately progeny of pines, with all their floating foliage, rich-

ly robed to the ground, adorn the approach of this magni-

ficent place. The lobby is a mufeum of the horns, {kins,

and fculls of wild animals. The loftinefs and elegance of

the apartments are fuited to the magnificence of a Ducal

manfion, and the thicknefs of the walls are a proof of its

great ftrength in former times. Yet I could not fupprefs a

figh of regret knowing that the roofhad been modernized and

that three floors were taken from its height, in place of all the

turrets, embrafures, battlements and parapets, which prior

to the year 1747, made the Caftle of Athol the pride and

defence of the country, were fuited to the rude grandeur of

the mountains around it and gave the place fuch a venerable

air of antiquity.

Near the pafs of Killicrankie and below the houfe of Or-

rat, the place is fhewn, marked by a large block of rude

ftone, where Lord Dundee fell, after having defeated King

"William's forces under General M'Kay in 1689. This pafs,

which is about half a mile long, with a high afcent on both

fides almoft perpendicular, is aftonifhingly fteep, rugged

and wild. The united waters of the Garry and Tilt flow

in a chafm, which is worn fo deep by the rapidity of the

river, fo gloomy by the projecting rocks, that feem to clofe

from the oppofite fides, and fo darkened by hanging wood

which grows out of the clefts, that the river is in moft pla-

ces invifible to a paflenger on the road, who only hears its

deafening roar. And where he fees it, the troubled water

is precipitated over a rock into a pool, that boils in the

middle, whirling and foaming all around.

Taymouth in Breadalbane is alfo within the Grampians,

utuated at the caft end of Loch-Tay, which gives their

names
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names both to the river and the place. The Caftle, with

grotefque figures engraven on its front, is fituated in one of

the links of the Tay, which flows behind with a fwift, ftrong

but fmooth current. The plealure ground on both fides

of the river extends to the bafe of the oppofite hills, and

from the lake on the weft for fome miles down to the con-

fluence of the Tay and Lyon. A Chineie bridge near the

caftle, renders the accei's cafy from the one fide to the other.

The floping banks of the Tay are finely wooded, with well-

drefTed walks on the top, which correfpond to the windings

of the river, while the clear ftream that runs fmoothly below,

is feen through the intervening trees-, and the herds of fallow-

deer, beautifully dappled, roam at large around the houfe

{porting with their fawns or flaring at itrangers. ihe va-

riety of the ground exhibits every moment new fcenery,

the fwells and the walks being adorned with fummcr houl'es

tempies and feats. The hills are generally planted With a

variety of wood up near to their fummit : and thch bafe

fringed with more laburnums of fize, than I have iccn :n

any other place. The neat village of Kentnore and its eiS-

gant church are happily placed on a promoniory at the, call

end of Loch- Tay, commanding an cxrenuve view of

lake, of the lfland of Nuns and the 'v,r ,e moored in it

The fort fituated on an eminence, fronting the (jaftie on the

ibuth with all its apparatus of fiag-ftalF, fwivelj .
,

embrafures and baftions, is perhu- . • belt li
. v-

ing the whole landfcape at once. Ti>, magn; of

great limes behind the cattle is finguku v rai
'

. h, ! out-

er branches hang to the ground, who! iches

rife aloft and form a long Gothic arch im. . . by a

ray of the fun. The reflected light adds a v le air of

folemnjty to this walk beyond all others i

Some
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Some minute ornaments in the parterre ftyle, introduced

lately on Tome other of the walks, may not pleafe every t: ftej

being more iuitable to a fmall villa near a town, than to the

grandeur of a great place, where the lake, the river, the

park, the walks and plantations are all in a very fuperior

ityle. The Hermitage of faymouth about a mile welt on

the fouth fide of the lake is flngular for the lonelinefs of its

Situation and the grandeur of its profpecls. The hermit's

cell is entered by a winding Subterraneous pafTage, gloomy

and folemn, with occafional peeps of light through the arch-

ed rocks above. The walls are clad with mofs, the bed and

feats are covered with the fkins of wild animals. In front

of the hermitage, a large body of water is precipitated over

a perpendicular rock 240 feet high, into a large pool that

boils and wheels and foams below. This white fheet of wa-

ter in its fall touches the trees on either fide, until it is loft

from the eye in a glen, deeply awful and darkened all a-

round with hanging trees.

On the right fide of the Tay, a little below Tay bridge

are the falls of Monefs, fingular for their variety and their

altitude. A walk guides the traveller to this romantic fcene.

A fucceffion of cataracts and cafcades in one place tumble

furioufly from rock to rock ; in other places, the whole wa-

ters ruth with a hideous roar over precipices of immenfe

height, until they are loft from the view among gloomy

-woods and impending rocks at the foot of the glen.

Dunkeld, once the capital of the- Caledonians, and in later

times a Bifhop's fee, is a moft romantic place. The houfe

is modern and neat ; the gardens laid out with tafte and

•kept in the higheft order. The valley is narrow; but the

-scenery is pleafing and extenfive. Ruins in a fantaftic ftyle

are placed on eminences, where tbey peep through the tree.;

on
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on the hills, whofe fides are clad with waving foliage down to

the very brink of the river, their foot is wafhed by the Tayj,

deep, broad and filent. The Cathedral is a venerable pile,

but not large. On the oppofite fide of the Tay the Her-

mitage called Offian's hall, which is fituated on a rock 40 feet

high that hangs over the water of Braan, has Co much the ap-

pearance of peril, that a perfon of weak nerves, when his

iituation is difcovered, can fcarcely believe himfelf out of

danger. The whole water feems to rufh againfl him, dream-

ing with foaming violence, reflected in different lights by

mirrors of various colours, and forcing its way with noify

fury through an abrupt rocky defcent, into an abyfs where

the waters wheel and boil below.

Methven Cattle, is a commanding fituntion, built upon a

rifing ground not far from the confluence of the Almond

and Tay. The profpecl from this place is grand, pleafant

and extenfive. Strathmore opens to the north-eaft ; Perth

with its magnificent bridge and river and rich fields on the

fouth-eaft. Many new farms rear their heads on the

fouth towards Duplin and Gafk, with comfortable ftead-

ings, well drefTed field3 and plentiful crops; where Lord

Methven fees, in his own time, the progreffive fteps of cul-

tivation and the bufy hand of induflry improving and in-

clofing land, which fome years ago had been bleak and bare,

with no covering but heath and a few wretched cottages.

In a fouth-weft view appears Tibbcrmuir (the fountain of

the virgin Mary) where the famous Marquis of Montrofc

routed fuperior numbers in 1644, with a lew Highlanders

armed moflly with the ftones of the field. The fpot on

which the battle of Methven was fought in 130(5, between

King Robert Bruce and the earl of Pembroke, is not exactly

known •, after which the former fuffcred incredible hard-

fhip^
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fhips for fome years fkulking in the Highlands and weftern

illes.

Behind the wood of Methven which confifts of 172 acres

and is a great ornament to the caftle, there is a lingular ledge

ofrocks croffing the Almond, known by the name of the De-

vil's bridge. One end refts on the eftate of Methven, the other

on the eftate of Lednock, the property of Mr Graham of

Balgowan. Nothing remains of this magical bridge except

the abutments, all the arches having fallen before it was fi-

nished, upon fome pafTenger wifhing good fpeed to the build-

er. Thefe abutments are fome hundred feet high, the ftones

all nicely iointed, having the appearance of the hewn front

of an old fortification.

This ledge is a part of a fmall chain of rock of an uniform

quality, which croiles Scotland from fea to fea, in the direc-

tion of fouth weft and north eaft, almoft parallel to the

Grampians. In this county it frequently appears above

ground, particularly in the breas of Doune, at Muthil, at

Methven, and at the Linn of Campfie on the Tay.

Strathearn* is full of gentlemen's houfes, and affords fuch

a variety of fcenery, that it would be inconfiftent with my

plan to enter upon a detail. A traveller is perpetually re-

frethed

* This Is the great valley, through which the river that gives its

name to the country (lows almoft with a ftraight courfe for about for'y

miles. The courfe of the Earn, and of the lake from which it takes

its rife, being needy from weft to eaft, may have given it a name f:g-

mficant of its w.*fteV->' direction, to d£inguiih it from the Tay, which

runs neatly fro*n the North, betwixt Logierait and the tide-way. Ar-

Kylefhire (Jar-gtiaelj has its name from being the moft wefterly county

of Scotland: and (jar-inn) the proper name of Ireland fignifies the

weftern if!e, being the moft remote in that direction, known to thofe

who gave their l#iginal names to provinces ar>d iflands in this part (;i

r'j.
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frcfhed by the fight of new beauties coming in his view.

Owing to the length and ftraightnefs of this Strath, bound-

ed by two ranges of hills at the diftance of twelve or fifteen

miles from each other, with a fine river flowing in the

middle and rich land Hoping down to its banks on both

fides, the noblemen and gentlemen's feats, under the cover

of thriving plantations, behold the bufy hand of man enga-

ged in the various operations of agriculture, and enjoy pro*

fpecrs equally grand, extenfive and beautiful : they fee and

are feen by one another, forming one great fcene, in which

every houfe has its proper ftation, receiving and reflecting

beauty on thofe around it.

In the lower part of the ffrath, Duplin caftle, where a

bloody battle was fought in 1332, fatal to the Scots in the

intereft of Bruce, is fituated on the north bank of the Earn

oppofite to the meridian fun, enjoying the view of the moft

open and fertile part of the valley, crowded with elegant

manfions, populous villages and farms laden with the ir.ofr.

luxuriant crops. Auchterarder bounds the view on the

right, which was a royal burgh in the time of the Scottifh

parliaments ; and Aberncthy on the left, once the capital of

the Piers, ftill noted for its round tower of Angular workman-

fliip, 74 feet high and 48 in circumference, the only one,

except that at Brechin, which remains as a monument of

that ingenious peopie.

Time itfelf feldom changes the names of places, except

where the conquerors undcrfland not the language of the

conquered. Aber
t

a word very frequent on the eaft of

Scotland fignified among the Picls the confluence of wa-

ters ; and Inver> equally frequent on the weft, had the

fame fignification among the Scots. Kenneth the II. having

finally fubdued the Picls and reduced all Scotland into one

Ooo monarchy
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monarch?, adopted the Piftifh names of places, fouthof the

Grampians, which had been the territory of the conquered

people,

Brummond Caftle, at the head of this vale, raifes its head

above all the adjacent country. In a princely frtuation, at

the termination of a gentle afcent of fertile land, fronting

the eaft, where the country around forms an inclined plane

down to the Earn, the profpect is obftrufted in no direction.

Surrounded with well dreffed fields to the fouth, with woods

to the north an4 a variety of foreft trees fully grown in

chofen fituations, it commands at once a magnificent view

of all Strathearn, with its towns and villages and feats and

rivers and plantations and farms, from the face of the Gram-

pians on the one hand to that of the Ochills on the other,

and beyond this county eaftward, as far as the {hires of Kin-

cardine, Angus and Fife.

The houfe of Auchtertyre, with a manly front of cut

granite, is fituated immediately over the lake of the fame

name. Surrounded and flickered by. thriving copfe and {late-

ly droping trees, it enjoys the view of Crieflf and of Strath-

earn to the fouth-eaft, and of the rich valley towards Com-

rie on the weft, in which the Earn flows. This fituation is

delightfully romantic. The durable granite correfponds to

the ftability of the mountains behind ; and the elegance of

the apartments to the cultivated fields in its front. The

lake winds beautifully among green hills and through the

lower parts of i he wood : and the marie found in its bottom

being judicioufly applied has enriched Sir William's own

and his neighbours property.

Nature has done much for Lawers ; and art has polifhed

and improved nature. The lawn to the fouth is extenfive,

and the Earn holds a winding courfe through the middle.

The
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'The foil is a fertile haugh, formed by the fediment of the

river, and in the higheft ftate of cultivation. The trees are

aged and luxuriant, efpecially fome of the fineft Scots firs in

the county; and the houfe on a rifing ground on the declivity

of a hill, with a fouthern afpedt, is covered from every ftorm

by a variety of tall forelt trees. New villages are rifing in

view and old ones extended. Diftant waftes are cultivated

by the bufy hand of indufiry 3 and fields of corn are grow-

ing where fcarcely a blade of grafs grew before.

Dunira is a fingular place. The fcenery from Crieff" to

Lochearn, a diftance of 10 or n miles, is in the higheft de-

gree romantic and delightful. It is called by travellers the

Mountpelier of Scotland. Dunira is the moft diverfified

fpot of the whcie- Auchtertyre and Lawers are diicovered by

pafiengers with safe. They prefent themiclves to the eye.

The valley before them is wide and the mountains more dif-

tant : But the fituation of Dunira fliows it to be a retreat

from public bufinefs and the buftlc of the world. From the

tafte with which all the ground is laid out, one muft know

there is a houfe at hand, yet hardly can difcover, without en-

quiry, where it is. Here the valley begins to narrow : you

approach the foot of the rugged Grampians ; the mountains

before you feem to clofe and to flretch up their towering heads

into the clouds. The infulated hills, which are fcattered

in the plain below, are covered with tufts of copfe wood

;

and the river Earn flows with a meandering courfe, winding

round thefe wcoded hills. The lawn is partly drefled and

partly planted with waving belts, in the neateft ftyle, fuited

to the foil and fituation. A Chinefe bridge unites the two

fides of the Earn, and ferpentine walks lead to the moft fa-

vourite profpects from the tops of the hills : a ruftic bower on

the fummit of a hill, commands a view of the whole. The

O 2 fkirts
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fkirts of the mountains are covered with oaks and a mixture

of other wood, except whtre the naked pinnacle of rock

fhooting its head like a magnificent ruin through the trees,

forms a contraft to the verdure of the foliage and fields

:

Which, with the fublimity of the furrcunding mountains,

gives an air of romantic grandeur, which few places enjoy.

Blair Drummond in Monteath is a very different place

from thefe, although finifhed in the higheft fbyje : Remo-

ved from great mountains, the Situation is lefs diversified,

yet nature has been very kind : Between the two principal

branches of the Forth, near their junction, in a plain of

great extent and in the richeft foil, with the rude majefty of

the caftle of Stirling, fituated on a rock, in front, and the

country behind rifing with a gradual afcent towards the dis-

tant mountains. The north river is neareft the houfe ; and

along its banks avenues and plantations follow the <ourfe of

t
he ftream with horizontal lawns of fome hundred acres,

which are enlivened with droping trees and floping fwells

fmooth and green, To thefe ornaments a counterpart is

formed on the oppofite fide of the river by the huge mafs of

the caftle of Doune, a monument of the power and jealoul/

of the Duke of Albany, who was an excellent regent but a-

fpired to the fovereignty of his country, during the captivity

of his nephew James the firft. Blair Drummond is like an

ignglifh place, in the manner of a park, whofe diameter may

be (timated at 12 furlongs, and in fome directions more. On

the fouth-weft, the pleafure ground follows the Larch-bank,

with obeliflcs and feats, and is ornamented with a vaft varie-

ty of fhrubbery and gravel walks, which humour the fitua-

tion of the ground. On the lower fide of this bank an arti-

ficial river, with iflands and bridges, turns naturally along, till

it lofe itfelf among the trees. This place is a fpecimen of the

tafte
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tafte of the author of the elements of criticifm and of the

gentleman farmer, whole plans are followed out and perfec-

ted by his Ion.

Cardrofs is in the heart of Monteath, on the verdant

banks of the Forth, where it glides, flow, fmooth and fl-

lent. The land is of the richeft mould dreffed down to the

river's edge and carries the flneft and clofeft grafs. The

trees are ftately and vigorous, fuited to the approach of a

great place •, many of them planted before the reformation,

efpecially the planes which never turn a fhoulder to the blaft.

The houfe has an air of antiquity, which gives* a dignified,

appearance that fpurns at minor criticifms on the irregulari-

ty of its parts. At one time it was certainly the firft houfe

in this country, and both without and within, ftill corref-

ponds to the hoipltality of the times, in which it was built.

Gartmore, on the confines of the county to the fouth weft,

is fituated on a rifing ground, and commands the whole

view of that extenfive vale, in which the Forth holds his

courfe, which, in fpite of Flanders mofs, is one of the flneft

ftraths in Scotland. The fouth-gate is Gothic, fuited to the

grandeur of the northern mountains, which here prefent

themfelves to the eye. The north gate is more plain and,

beautiful, correfponding to the ftyle of the adjacent ground,

in that approach to the houfe. The fields to the fouth and

caft are well dreffed. On the north and weft, the furface

is more rocky and barren ; but in many places improved by

trenching, and in others, covered with large and thriving

plantations. The houfe, although built at different times,

has the appearance of an original uniform plan and the a-

partments are finiflied with tafte and elegance.

Kier is a magnificent looking place and commands a moft

extenfive profpect, from Benlomond in Dunbarton-fhire

down
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down to the frith of Edinburgh. Situated on high ground

and on the north-fide of the vale formed by the Forth, it

looks down on the rich and populous country, through

which that river holds its courfe in links of incomparable

beauty to the ocean. The varieties of wood and water, of

hills and cultivated fields, of gentlemen's feS^s, of towns and

villages enjoyed in this profpect it is impofiible to defcribe.

in a near view appears the bridge of Stirling, the neareft to

t\i€ fea on the Forth •, the caftle of Stirling once the feat of

royalty; the Abbey-Craig, where the undaunted Wallace en-

camped with his warriors and beat Surry in 1 297 ; and Craig-

Forth, with its tuft of trees ; three infulated rocks, like fo

many ancient Pyramids riling out of the middle of the cham-

paign country. About the houfe of Kier there may be 600

acres of drefTed ground, with floping banks and fwelling

hills, diverfified with full grown trees and extenlive planta-

tions ; exhibiting the tafte for agriculture and embellilhment

of four fucceflive proprietors, whofe knowledge in thefe arts

kepi pace with the progreffive improvement of the country.

The Caftle of Lenrick rears it majeftic head on the fouth

bank of the Teath, with its turrets, battlements and em-

brazures, in a fituation warmly iheltered and rurally pi&u-

refque. The air of antiquity, which the building exhibits, the

lofty trees which furround it, vying with the altitude of the

houfe, the magnificent river flowing through woods of na-

tive oak, which rolls its floods below and bounds the lawn

on that fide, and the variegated fcenery of the approach a-

lons the floping wooded margin of the tumultuous ftream,

v/ith a diftant view of the weltern Grampians, where Ben-

ledi raifes its towering head to the clouds, all confpire to give

an appearance of ancient grandeur and romantic fimplicity

to a place, where, notwithstanding all that the fpirited pro-

prietor
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prietor has already done, ftill an ample field remains to ex-

ercife his genius for agriculture and his tafte for embellifh-

ment.

The Abbey of Culrofs and Valley-field, on the confines of

Fife, enjoy the profpecT: of the fertile fields and feats of weft-

Lothian on the oppofite fide of the coaft : The trade from

the German ocean to all the ports up the Frith and to

Glafgow by the canal is carried on below their Windows.

Here the adventurous Genius of commerce is continually

employed in exporting the manufactures and commodities of

Scotland to foreign markets and importing thofe of diftant'

nations, fleering innumerable fails, braving every danger and

ploughing on the bofom of the main.

The water of Devon is fingular for its circuitous courfe,

the deepnefs of the glen in which it Hows from the Ochills

and the wiklnefs and altitude of its falls. After flowing 30

miles it returns to within 6 miles of its fource, before it falls

into the Forth. Between the church of Muckhart and that of

Glendevon, its banks are uncommonly fteep and picturefque,

and the glen fo narrow, that one can fcarcelylook down with-

out giddinefs: from which circumftance it derives its name*.

Near the church of Dollar the rumbling bridge, which is

22 feet in fpan and 12 feet broad, is 86 feet above the bot-

tom of the fall, at the head of which it is built. On oppo-

fite fides of the chafm a few fhrubs and trees fhoot out, from

the crevices of the rugged cliffs. The water in its defcent,

dafhing from rock to rock, is fometimes feen through the

hanging trees. The deafening found of the fall, the con-

fufed noife of the feathered tribes flying about, the fteepnefs

of the ground and the fpray carried aloft by the winds gives

to the whole a wildnefs mingled with horror fl-ldom to be

met
* The deep glen.
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met with. At the place called the Devil's mill, there is a

fall of 14 feet, which ufed to make a clapping noife fimilar

to that of a corn-mill ; but has now ceafed. The Cauldron

linn is a mile below the rumbling bridge. The whole caf-

cade is 88 feet. The linn is in the middle of the fall, where

the boiling turbulence of the water dsfhing on the rocks be-

low appalls the fpectator. Immenfe pits of a cylindric form

are worn in the folid granite by the continual friction of

peebles whirling round, upon which the water falls with a

tremendous roar ; Then the whole river is precipitated in

one fheet from a height of above 40 feet upon blocks of

ftone, rufhing, gufhing, foaming, thundering down.

The Carfe of Gowrie is a lingular diftrict. It is nearly it*

the form of a fegment of a great circle, the Seedlaw hills

forming the arc and the Tay the chord. This tract of coun-

try, which is now fo rich and under fuch high cultivation,

feems at one period to have been very much under water.

In the remembrance of feveral perfons alive, many parts were

a morafs, which are this day extenfive fields of arable land.

The river Tay is fuppofcd to have formed a circuit round

the Carfe, warning the foot of the Seedlaw hills and enter-

ing the prefent channel at Ihvergowrie. Staples for holding

cables have been found in the rocks at the bottom of thefe

hills, on the north fide of the flat land. The parifh of St

Madoes, which is now in the Carle of Gowrie is faid to have

been once on the Strathearn fide of the river. Such parts

of the Carfe, as are elevated above the common level of the

country are called Inches (which word fignifies ijlatids) ; this

circumftance implying that all the flat land, was at one pe-

riod not habitable, on account of water, either ftagnant or

flowing.

It
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It is at leaft probable that the Tay may have had different

mouths where it entered the fea, like the Danube, the Nilej

the Rhine, and many other large rivers ; that one of thefe

flowed in the prefent channel, and another by the foot of

the Seedlaws, which occafionally inundated the low lands.

The foil of thefe eminences in the Carle of Gowrie, called

Inches, is not lefs different from that of the level country,

than the names. The former like all the land on the fouth

afpect of the Seedlaws being a red till,, capable of high cul-

tivation and in moft places approaching to the nature of

loam ; the latter, like all land that had been immerfed

in water, being a blue clay, which is of a very rich quality

when it is drained, expofed to the fun and pulverized.

Caftle Huntly Hands near the eaft end of the Carfe, ele-

vated on the iummit of a rock which has a gentle aicent

on the north eaft, but on the fouth weft is 40 feet above

the plain. James the II. granted to Lord Gray a charter

in 1442, authorizing him to build here Caftellum de Hunt'

ty, in honour of his lady, who was dcfcended of the Huntly

family. The Kingoody {tone, which was ufed in the build-

ing, is faid to have been carried by water to the foot of

the wall, although the place is now about ten furlongs from

the fea or any other water carriage. The rock itfelf feems

to have been wafhed by the waves. The walls of the caftle

are ten feet thick •, Athol houfe is the only caftle, which I

met with in the county, whole walls are of the fame dimen-

fions. This wall confifts of three diftincl parallel wails join-

ed in one. The two external walls are built with more art-

the wall betwixt thefe is compofed of irregular rude blocks

of ftonc, great and fmall, thrown in without order and ce-

mented with liquid mortar. In one room 4 feet are fcoop-

ed out of the infide wall on all the fides ; fe> that the wall

P P P pf
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o: the room above projects 4 feet in every direction over the

room below. In the year 16 15 Lord Gray fold this eftate to

the Lyons of Glamis for 40,000 merks Scots ; and in 1777

Mr Paterfon bought it for 40,000 1. ftr. from which it ap-

pears that property rofe, during that interval, in the propor-

tion of eighteen to one.

From the Copula of Gaftle Huntly, the profpecl: is exten-

sive, pleafant, diversified and grand beyond defcription :

The whole Frith of Tay, with the continual navigation upon

it, the oppofke coaft of Fife, and all the diftxict of Gowrie,

that favoured fpot in the very lap of nature, with their towns

and villages ; the elegant mansions of proprietors, with their

beautiful lawns and extenfive plantations ; rich farms and

their ihug Steadings fields ; laden with the heavieft crops,

paftures abounding with cattle, the moft luxuriant foil

Smoking under the genial rays of the fun and Sheltered from

the baneful breath of the northern blaft by an amphitheatre

of hills, which are either cultivated to their tops or covered

with flocks whit-e as fnow.

If any perfon continues to give credit to Dr. Johnfon's il-

liberal account of Scots trees, which has been founded in

ignorance, dictated by prejudice and written with gall, let

him take a view of the trees of the places already mention-

ed in this report and of many others in the county, which

ought to have been taken notice of, were it not for fear of

appearing prolix. Let him take a view of CaStle Huntly and

fay, if he can, that there are no trees in Scotland. At this

place alone there are afhes, whofe trunk is from 27 to 19

feet in circumference; elms 11 ; horfe chefnuts 10; pop-

lars 10 •, planes 9 ; firs from 13 to 9 ; and fome at the root

of the trunk, 19. Ews 6, thorns 6, limes between 7 and 8.

The diameter of the top of one fir tree is 66 feet. Inferi-

or
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or planes have been fold at between 13 and 14I. each ; and

firs have been cut which contained 90 feet of wood below the

boughs.

At Monzie near Crieff there are larches, not above 60 years

of age, 16 feet in girth, and between 80 and 90 feet high:

The diameter of the fpan of the branches 60 feet.

At Kippenrofs near Dunblane, there are fome large trees,

the greateft of the planes is 27 feet in circumference at the

bottom, and where it branches 30 feet.

At Athol houfe, at Taymouth, at Drummond Caftle, at

Roflie, at Gleneagles, Aberuchil, Finlarig, Caftle Menzies,

little Dunkeld, Lenrick, Lawers, Edinample and feveral

other places are many great trees of various kinds ; but ha-

ving neglected to take down the dimenfions in my notes, it

would be improper to guefs at their iize.

Befides Can 1. Huntly, there are many other ftately man-

•iions in the Carfe of Gowrie, which muft ftrike the eye

and attract the attention of every traveller. The elegance

of the buildings, the tafte with which the ground is laid out,

ornamented with gardens and orchards, befides the general

beauty of the country, evince both the judgment and opu-

lence of the proprietors. The operations at Milnfield, at

Mury, at Ballendean and other places muft be referred to

the agricultural part of this report.

The extenfive caftle now building at Pitfour, which com-

mands a near view of the Frith of Tay with all the (hipping

below the windows, and of the oppofite coaft of Fife, with

the villages and feats on both fides of the river, and a fouth-

weft view far up the Earn, towards the fine country about

Abernethy, of the towering hill of Kinnoul to the north

and of Kinfauns at the foot of that hill, will foon be a noted

P PP2 place;
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place ; a fpecimen of the effects of induftry, of a genius for

trade, and of the tafte of the proprietor.

Belmont Caftle, on the eaftern frontier of this county is

a magnificent place ; and next to Glamis is the ornament of

Strathmore. The houfe is large, elegant and commodious ;

the fields around dreffed in the higheft ftyle, the trees a-

ged, thriving and numerous. The obfervatory, erected by

the prefent proprietor in a lawn near the houfe, denotes an

enlightened mind and an elevated train of thinking, which,

although ornamental to human nature and friendly to the

fciences, cannot be gratified in its full extent, except by

perions of opulent fortunes.

The houfe of Arthurftone and that of St Martins are fya-

cious, elegant modern buildings : and by the time that the

proprietors h to ornament their fields in the

fame ftyle they have ioilowed in tnc architecture of their

dwellings, both p'aces will pofterity as fpe-

cimens of the tafte difpiayed in the latter end of the 18th

century.

The palace of Scone, venerable to every Scotfman as

the feat of royalty, where the monarchs of that kingdom

were crowned on the marble chair coeval with the monarchy

itfelf, is iltuated on the banks of the Tay two miles above

Perth. It was impoflible for me to fee the infide, becaufe

the houfe-keeper was abfent, but the fabrick has an air of

antiquity which pleafes, makes one forget its irregula-

rity, owing to the additions made in different ages, and

flrikes a man of fentiment with awe, from the recollection

of the heroes who trod this almojl facred ground, in the

days of the years that are paft. The declining bank in fronr

of the palace is covered with a rich carpet of grals, for hal*

a mile, down to the river-edge. The park extends to z

confiderable
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confiderable diftance on the right and on the left, which is

ornamented with droping trees of the moft magnificent and

vigour appearance. The majeitic river, which made the

Roman foldiers cry out ecce Tiberim^ wafhes the fouth bor-

der of the lawn, in its courfe to the bridge of Perth ; under

which it flows through nine arches, elegant for their fym-

metry, their beauty and the lightnefs of their appearance.

On the fouth banks of the river, the Inch which is the

pleafure ground of the inhabitants, the rich farms towards

Tullybelton, and Huntingtower a feat of the duke of Athol,

vary and extend the profpect, which is bounded by large

plantations behind the county-town and a diftant view of

the Ochills over the trees. On the right the wood and

and caftle ot Methven, and the river Almond with bleachr

fields on every fide, flowing into the Tay above Scone, or-

nament this princely place, which itfelf reflects dignity on

every fpot within its view.

Many other places in this extenfive county are deferring

of notice, for their antiquity, or their elegance, or their fi-

tuation, or the plantations around them, or the tafte difco-

vered in drefling their fields ; Murthly on the weft bank of

the Tay below Dunkeld would merit defcription, for the

beauty of the fltuation, and the extenfive and rich fcenery

of which it commands the profpect j Ruthven bank, where

the Ifla winds about and aflumes a wefterly courfe ; Mickle-

ure in the angular point, where the Tay receives the wa-

ters of the [fla; from which circurnftance it derives its name;

Blairgowrie, a fine modern building, on the fide of the E-

richt, with a great extent of planting on the fouth and

weit, and a riling bank of the richefi foil on the north

;

Delvin, on a rich elevated plain of 16c acres, regularly fleep

on every fide, and raifed 60 feet above the level of the ad-

jacent
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jacent country, which feems both from its ancient name

(Inchtuthil, the ijland of floods) and the appearance of the

ground, to have been once an ifland in the Tay ; Stobhali

on the banks of the Tay, where the whole waters of the ri-

ver rufh over a ledge of rock at the Linn of Campfie, the

greateft cafcade on all the Tay ; Fafkaly, a moft romantic

Situation at the conflux of the Gary and Tumil near Kil-

licrankie j Logie Almond, on the finely wooded banks of

that river, where the beauty of the fields form a contraft to

the furrounding mountains 5 Balgowan, on the wefter pow,

where the policy is extenfive, alternately covered with

clumps of trees, hedge rows and rich land, improved ac-

cording to a fyftem which does honour to the underftand-

ing and activity of the proprietor ; Monzie, remarkable for

its fnugnefs and warmth and the fize of its larches ;
* Caftle

Menzies in the heart of a rich country, well Sheltered by

art and nature, having the river Tay in full view and the

firft bridge built acrofs that river, a monument of the atten-

tion of government to the good of the public -, Kinfauns on

the fouth bafe of the Seedlaws, having a moft extenfive prof-

peel: of the Frith, and of all the Carfe of Gowrie, where

the luxuriance of nature is aided and directed by the induf-

try and fkill of man ; Megginch Caftle, fituated on a riiing

ground, as the name denotes, whofe tall trees and ftraight

avenues and venerable buildings put the traveller in mind of

the laft age *, Rcdnock houf'e in Monteath, where the foil

is uncommonly rich, having carried 14 fucceflive white

crops without any manure and without the leaft appearance

of being exhaufted ; Here is the moft elegant and the moft

compleat fteading of offices in that part at leaft of the coun-

ty
i

.* Since this Survey was made an elegant houfe is building at Monyie.
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ty ; Cambufmore near Callander, where every fpecies of

improvement in land is carried on with fpirit and fuccefs ?

The ancient caftle of Kilbride with its romantic glen, its

hanging garden, and the wildly wooded banks of the Ar-

doch, where it pours its noify torrents from the northern

hills ; Kippenrofs on the banks of the Allan, where the

river is finely wooded, and the glen moft piclurefque, and

fome of the largeft trees in this country j Ardoch farther up

the Allan, where extenfive plantations rear their heads to

correct the influence of the climate and ornament the coun-

try ; The caftle of Braco, where every thing has been done

'in planting, building and dreffing the ground, that man

could do to remedy the bleaknefs and inconvenience of an

expofed fituation -

y fnvermay, with its green banks and thri-

ving woods, commanding a full view of the Earn for many

miles and of all the feats upon its fides-, The natural beauties

of this place have given occafion to one of the fweeteft airs

in the Scots mufic ; Moncrieff-houfe under covert of the

hill of that name, which will foon be wooded to the top,

having the vale of Abernethy and the lower links of the

Earn in full view, the environs drefTed in a fuperior ftyle

and bafking under the meridian fun.

However I may regret that fome places may have been

overlooked, which ought to have been taken notice of in a

description of this important county, yet under a confciouf-

nefs of having exceeded the limits at firft intended for

this article, it is time to draw it to a clofe.

No.
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No. 2.

An account of the Moss of Kincardine.

Preface.

± HE following full and accurate account of the Moss o*

Kincardine, muft no doubt be acceptable and ufeful to the

public ; as it defcribes the rife and progrefs of the moft lin-

gular and confiderable piece of improvement that has been

executed in any parifh in Scotland.

There is probably no tract of land of the fame extent, e-

qually unprofitable and ufelefs, that has ever been rendered

fo productive and populous, in any part of the three king-

doms. As there are extenlive tracts of wafte land fimilar

to the Mofs of Kincardine, both in Britain and Ireland ; the

iuccefsful improvement here defcribed, well deferves to be

generally known and purfued. Whatever advantage accrues

from it to the proprietor is meritorioufly obtained, as by

this practice the produce of the country in corn and cattle

is enlarged ; the country itfelf is rendered more populous

;

and the loweft of the people not only find beneficial employ-

ment, but it affords motives to excite them to the exertion

of the moft vigorous and ufeful induftry.

A large number of f-ttlers in the Mofs of Kincardine

were people of the loweft rank in the Highlands, expelled

from their native refidence in confequence of the cxtenfive

flxeep farms which have been eftablifhed of late. Had op-

portunity offered, they would have removed to America.

Fortunately, however, they have here found, not only an

afylum, but a comfortable fettlement, in which they are ufe-

fullv employed for themfelves and with great benefit to

their
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their country. "Were this mode of reclaiming wafte land,

adopted by the great proprietors in the Highlands they

would not only retain their people, but by retaining them

would augment the value of their property and ftop all emi-

gration to America, which, without this or fome other ef-

fectual remedy, will not be prevented.

This extraordinary piece of improvement, took its rife

from the inventive genius, and patriotic views of the late

Lord Karnes ! and has been conducted and brought to per-

fection by his fon in a liberal and judicious manner. But

though it had no precedent, it is furprifing; that from the

experience of its utility, it fhould not as yet have been fol-

lowed as an example, by any other proprietor. In Mofs

Flanders which is adjacent, there are near 10,000 acres per-

fectly fimilar, but which have greater advantages, with re-

ipccTt to water than the mofs of Kincardine.

It is urged by fome landholders, who have extenfive mof-

fes upon their eftates, that the fubfoil in Kincardine mofs

is 1 clay of a very rich quality, and peculiarly favourable for

this method of improvement. But the very fame clay is to

be found in the bottom of many of our moiles in Scotland.

Moft of our extenfive moffes are bottomed by clay, or a

mixture of clay and fand, which, with a proportion of peat

earth, forms a moft improveable foil. Wherever timber is

found in a mofs, it mult have grown on the foil at the bot-

tom ; and wherever large trees have grown, on a plain or

in a valley, there muft remain a foil well worth the cultiva-

tion. It will be oblervcd in the perufal of this paper, that

the great obftacle to the undertaking, was the want of a

fuflicient command of water, which occafioned a considera-

ble cxpcnce. But in many of our mofles in Scotland, there
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is no fuch obffacle, and conf.-quently all fuch. expence ¥>SI1

be avoided.

The moft important part of this plan, is the nature of the

tenure, by which the people who improve the mofs, are ta

hold their poficllions. In whatever way our moffes are to

be reduced to culture, it will be found that this fort of te-

nure or fomething fimilar to it, is the moft effectual means

to attain the end.

Arcount of the JMofs.

THE mofs of Kincardine is fituated in the parifh of the

fame name, comprehended between the rivers Forth and

Teith, and in that diftricl of Perthfhire called Monteith.

The mofs begins about a mile above the confluence of thefe

rivers ; from thence it extends in length about four miles^,

and from one to two in breadth ; and before the commence-

ment of the operations (an account of which is to be given,)

comprehended near 2000 Scotch acres, of which about 150c

belong to the eftate of Blair Drummond, the property of

Lord Karnes by his marriage with Mrs Drummond of Blair

Drummond.

As moffes are extremely various in their nature ; before

entering upon the improvements made in Kincardine roofs.,

it will be proper to give a fhort defcription of that mofs,

and of the fubjacent foil which is the object of thofe im-

provements.

The mofs lies upon a field of clay, which is a continuation

of thofe rich, extenfive flats in the neighbourhood of Fal-

kirk and Stirling, diftinguifhed by the name of carfes. This

clav, which is on uniform homogenous mafs finking to a

great depth, is found near the furface, confifts of different

colours, and is difpofed in layers. The uppermoft is grey
;

the
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ihc next is recldifli •, and the loweft, which is the moft fer-

tile, is blue. Through the whole mafs not a pebble is to be

found. The only extraneous bodies it contains are fea-fhells,

which occur in all the varieties peculiar to the eaftern coaft

of Scotland. They are difpofed fometimes in beds, fome-

times fcattered irregularly at different depths. By attend-

ing to thefe circumftances, it cannot be doubted that the

fea has been the means of the whole accumulation, and that

it was carried on in a gradual manner by the ordinary ebb

and flow of the tide. Upon any other fuppofition, why

fhould there not have been a congeries of all the different

materials that compofe the furface of the furrounding

heights ? But to whatever caufe the origin of this accumu-

lation may be afcribed, certain it is that no foil whatever is

more favourable to vegetation, or carries more abundant

crops of every kind.

The furface of the ch.j, which, upon the retreat of the

fea, had been left in an almoft level plane, is every where

thickly covered with trees, chiefly oak and birch, many of

a great fize. Thefe trees feem to have been the firft re-

markable produce of the carfe ; and it is probable they were

propagated by dilTernination from the fur mnding eminences.

They are found lying in all direction., befide their roots,

which ftill continue firm in the ground in their natural po-

rtion; and from impreflions ftill vifible, it is evident they

have been cut with an axe or fome fimilar inftrument. For

the cutting of wood, the two common purpofes are, either

to apply it to its proper u'fc, or that the ground it occui ice

may be cultivated. In the prefent cafe, however, neither of

thefe ends had been propofed, fince the trees, by being left

juft as they were cut, were not only entirely loll, but the

.ground was rendered totally unfit for cultivation. Hence it

Qji q 2 is
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is evident, that the downfal of this wood muft. be afcribed

to fome more extraordinary caufe ; and to none more pro-

bably than to that expedient, which, as we learn from Dion

Caffius and other hiftorians, the Romans put {o extenfively

in practice to diflodge from their forefts the ancient inhabi-

tants of the Britifh iflands.

This hypothecs acquires no fmall degree of force from a

circumftance that occurred in May 1 768, when a large round

veflel of thin brafs and curious workmanfhip, 2 ^ inches in

diameter and \6 inches in height, was difcovered upon the

iurface of the clay buried under the mofs. This veffel,

found upon the eftate of John Ramfay, Efq. of Ochtertyre,

was by that gentleman prefented to the Al iquarian Society

of Edinburgh j in whofe mufeum it remains depofited for

prefervation. And in a lift of the various donations "prel

ed to that fociety, publifhed by them in 1/82, it is there

denominated a Roman camp-kettle.

Between the clay and the mofs is found a ftratum nine

inches thick, partly dark brown and partly of a .colour ap-

proaching to black. This is a vegetable mould, accumulated

probably by the plants that covered the ground previous to

the growth of the wood, and by leaves from the trees there-

after. The difference of colour muft be owing to a diffe-

rence in the vegetable fubftances that cempofe it. The

brown mould is highly fertile ; the other, efpecially in a dry

feafon, is very unproductive. The crop that had occupied

this mould when the trees were felled is found ft ill entire.

It confifts chiefly of heath ; but feveral other lmaller plants

are alfo very diftinguifhable.

Immediately above this ftratum lies the mofs, to the height,

upon an average, of feven feet. It is compofed of different

vegetables arranged in three diftincl ftrata. Of theft the
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fir ft is three feet thick. It is black and heavy, and prefer-

able to the hi -r- for the purpofe of fuel. It confifts of

bent-grafs (agrojlis) which feems to have grown up luxuri-

antly among the trees after they were felled. The fecond

ftratum alfo is three feet thick. It is c< mnofed of various

kiiu
J

j of mofTes, but principally of bog-mofs ffpbagnumj.

It is of a fallow or iron-colour, remarkably elaftic : It is

co'n.nonly called tuhite-peat ; and for fuel is considered as

much inferior to that above mentioned. The third ftra-

tum is compofed of heath and a little bent-grafs, but chiefly

of the deciduous parts of the former. It is about a foot

thick, and black.

Three ftrata of different vegetables lying above each other,

the limits of each diftinclly marked, and each diftinguiflied

by a different colour, is certainly a curious natural pheno-

menon.

An inquiry will her': occur, What has occasioned this

fucc :£Con in the veget; es of which the mofs is compofed ?

Every vegetable hah a particular foil, more or lefs moift,

peculiarly adapted to its nature. Let a piece of ground be

in a moift (late, ruilies will introduce themfelves ; drain the

ground fufficiently, the rufh.es will difappear, and finer ve-

getables will fucceed. It feems reafonable to account for the

fuccefiion of the difterent plants that compofe the mofs on

fimilar principles.

Let us imagine an extenfive plain covered with trees lying

in all directions, full of branches, id poilibly loaded with

leaves. This it is evident w iuce a great ftagnation

of water, which, as the crop. >ent-graf$ accumulated,

would ftill increafe : and the proL oility is, that at length it

had fo increafed, as to be the cai • why the bent-grafs and

other congenial plants of the firft ftratum ceafed to grow.
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'But it is evident that a plant was to be found that could live

in fuch a fituation. Accordingly we fee that bog-mofs had

eftablifhed itfelf ; a plant that loves even to fwim in water.

"When the accumulations of bent-grafs and the mofies had,

in procefs of time, arifen to the height of fix feet above the

furroui ding carfe ground, the water that fell upon the fur-

face had by that means an opportunity to di charge itfelf.

It has accordingly formed many channels, which are often

three feet deep ; and the intermediate furface being wholly

turned into little hillocks has become dry and firm. By this

means it became unfit for motTes, and heath fucceeded.

Such feems to have been the procefs in the formation of

what is now called a mofs.

By far the greateft part of the mofs in queftion is, upon

an avarage, full ftven feet deep, and has in all probability

lain undifturbed fince its formation : this is called the High

Mofs. The remainder, called the Lew Mofs, lies to a con-

iiderable breadth around the extremities of the high ; and

is, upon an average, not above three feet in depth, to

which it has been reduced by the digging of peats. Thefe

are formed of that ftratum of the mofs only that lies four

feet b.iow the furface and downwards j the reft is improper

for the purpofe, and is thrown afide.

Before the introduction of the plan which is now purfued,

two methods chiefly were employed to gain land from the

mofs. i ft, The furrounding farmers marked off" yearly a

portion of the Low Mofs next to their arable land, about

15 feet broad. This they removed with carts and fpread u-

pon their fields, fome acres of which they for that end left

unfown. Here it lay till May or June ; when, being tho-

roughly dry, it was burnt to afhes to ferve as a manure. By

;this means they added to their farms about half a rood of

land
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iand yearly. But this plan proved unfuccefsful 5 for by the

repeated application of thefe afhes, the foil was rendered fo

loofe that the crops generally failed. 2dly, Many farmers

were wont to trench down the low mofs, and to cover itfur-

row deep, with clay taken out of the trench. This, though

commendable as an attempt to improve, proved likewife an

unavailing method ; becaufe in a dry feafon the fuperficial

covering of clay retains fo little moifture that the crop com-

monly fails.

It has been attempted to cover the mofs with clay brought

from the adjacent grounds. But what from the neceffary

impoverishment of the ground from which the clay was car-

ried, and the foftnefs of the mofs, this was foon found to

be impracticable.

Draining has alfo been propofed as another mode of im-

provement ; and it muft be acknowledged, that, by means

of draining, many moffes have been converted both into a-

rable and meadow grounds, which in the end became in-

terefting improvements. But in a mofs, fuch as that of

Kincardine, this method would be ineffectual ; as for feve-

ral feet deep it is of fuch a nature, that upon being dry and

divided into parts, it would blow with the wind like chaff;

and when thrown afide in the operation of digging peats, it

lies for years without producing a fingle vegetable, except

only a few plants of forrel.

Hence it is evident, that all attempts to improve this mofs

muft ever prove abortive ; and that the objecl: to be had in

view istheacquihVon of the valuable foil lying underneath
;

to which end nothing lefs is requifite than the total abolition

of the mofs.

By the methods above defcribed from 100 to 200 acres of

mofs had been removed. When the prcfcnt plan was intro-

duced,
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duced, there ftill remained covered with mofs from 1300 to

1400 acres of carfe clay—a treafure for which it muft be e-

ver interefting to dig.

In the year 1766 Lord Karnes entered into pofTeffion of

the eftate of Blair Drummond. Long before that period he

was well acquainted with the mofs, and often lamented that

no attempt had ever been made to turn it to advantage.

Many different plans were now propofed ; at length is was

refolved to attempt, by means of water as the mod power-

ful agent, entirely to fweep off the whole body of mofs.

That mofs might be floated in water, was abundantly ob-

vious -, but to find water in fufHcient quantity was difficult,

the only ftream at hand being employed to turn a corn-mill.

Convinced" of the fuperiour confequence of dedicating this

ftream to the purpofe of floating off the mofs, Lord Kames

having made an agreement with the tenant who farmed the

mill, and the tenants thirled confenting to pay the rent, he

immediately threw down the mill, and applied the water to

the above purpofe.

In order to determine the beft manner of conducing

the operation, workmen were now employed for a confider-

able time upon the Low Mofs both by the day and by the

piece, to afcertain the expence for which a given quantity

of mofs could be removed. It was then agreed to operate

at a certain rate per acre ; and in this manner feveral acres

were removed.

But this was to be a very expenfive procefs. The ground

pained might, indeed, be afterwards let to tenants ; but e-

very acre would require an expenditure from 12 1. to 15 1.

before it could be ready for lowing; fo that the acquiiition

of the whole, computing it at a medium to be 1350 acre?,

would fink a capital of nearly 20,00c 1. Sterling.

One
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One other method ftill remained ; namely, to attempt

letting portions of the mofs, as it lay, for a term of years

tufficient to indemnify tenants for the expences incurred in

removing it. For fome time both thefe plans were adopted ;

but feveral reafons made the latter preferable. I. The quan-

tity of water to be had was fmall •, and being alfo uncer-

tain, it was very inconvenient for an undertaker •, neither

were there any houfes near the fpot, which occaiioned a

great lofs of time in going and coming : but when a man

ihould live upon the fpot, then he could be ready to feize

every opportunity. 2. The mofs was an ufelefs wafte. To

let it to tenants would increnfe the population of the eltate,

and afford -to a number of induflrious people the means of

making to themfelves a comfortable livelihood.

In the mean time it was determined, till as many tenants

fhould be got as could occupy the whole water, to carry on

the work by mea'ns of undertakers.

But before proceeding farther it will be neceffarv to de-

fcribe the manner of applying water to the purpofe of .float-

ing the mofs.

A ftream of water fufficient to turn a common corn-mill

will carry off as much mofs as 20 men can throw into it,

provided they be ftationed at the diftance of 100 yards

from each other. The firft-ftep is to make in the clay, a-

long-fide of the mofs, a drain to convey the water : and for

this operation the carfe-clay below the mofs is peculiarly fa-

vourable, being perfectly free from ftones and all other ex-

traneous fubftances, and at the fame time, when moift, flip-

pery as foap •, fo that not only is it eafily dug, but its lubri-

city greatly facilitates the progrefs of the water when load-

ed with mofs. The dimenffons proper for the drain are

found to be two feet for the breadth and the fame for the

Rrr depth
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depth. If fmaller, it could not conveniently receive the

Spadefuls of mofs •, if larger, the water would efcape, lea-

ving the mofs behind. The drain has an inclination of one

foot in ioo yards : the more regularly this inclination is ob-

ferved throughout, the lefs will the mofs be liable to ob-

ftruc~lions in its progrefs with the water. The drain being

formed, the operator marks off to a convenient extent along-

iide of it a fection of mofs r o feet broad ; the greateft dis-

tance from which he can heave his fpadeful into the drain.

This he repeatedly does till the entire mafs be removed down

to the clay. He then digs a new drain at the foot of the

mofs-bank, turns the water into it, and proceeds as before,

leaving the mofs to purfue its courfe into the river Forth, a

receptacle equally convenient and capacious ; upon the for-

tunate fituation of which, happily forming for feveral miles

the fouthern boundary of the eftate, without the interpofi-

tion of any neighbouring proprietor, depended the very ex-

igence pf the whole operations.

When the mofs is entirely removed, the clay is found to

be encumbered with the roots of different kinds of trees

ftanding in it as they grew, often yery large : their trunks

alfo are frequently found lying befide them. All thefe the

tenants remove often with great labour. In the courfe of

their operations they purpofely leave upon the clay a ftra-

turn of mofs fix inches thick. This, in fpring, when the

feafon offers, they reduce to afhes, which in a great meafure

enfures the firft crop. The ground thus cleared is turned

over, where the drynefs admits, with a plough, and, where

too foft, with a fpade. A month's expofure to the fun,

wind, and frofr, reduces the clay to a powder fitting it for

the feed in March and April. A crop of oats is the firft,

which
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which feldom fails of being plentiful, yielding from eight

to ten bolls after one.

In the year 1767 an agreement was made with one tenant

for a portion of the Low Mofs. This, as being the firft ftep

towards the intended plan, was then viewed as a conflderable

acquifition. The fame terms agreed upon with this tenant

have ever fince been obferved with all the reft. They are

as follow

:

The tenant holds eight acres of mofs by a tack of 38 years;

he is allowed a proper quantity of timber, and two bolls of

oatmeal to fupport him while employed in rearing a houfe

;

the firft fcven years he pays no rent ; the eighth year he

pays one merk Scots ; the ninth year two merks ; and fo on

with the addition of one merk yearly till the end of the firft

19 years •, during the laft five years of which he alfo pays a

hen yearly. Upon the commencement of the fecond 19

vears, he begins to pay a yearly rent of 12s. for each acre

of land cleared from mofs, and 2s. 6d. for each acre not

cleared, alfo two hens yearly : A low rent indeed for fo fine

a foil ; but no more than a proper reward for his laborious

exertions acquiring it.

In the year 1768 another tenant was fettled. Thefe two

were tradefmen •, to whom the preference was always given,

as having this great advantage to recommend them, that

even when deprived of water they need never want employ-

ment. The motives that induced thefe people to become

fettlers were, 1/?, The profpec~t of an independent eftablifh-

ment for a number of years, idly. The mofs afforded them

great abundance of excellent fuel; to which was added the

comfortable confederation, that, while bulled in providing

that necelVary article, they had the double advantage of pro-

R r r 2 moting
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moling, at the fame time, the principal object of their* fet-

tle 'lient.

Notwithstanding thefe inducements, ftill fettlers offered

flowly ; to which two circumftances chiefly contributed : \Ji.

The whole farmers furrounding the mofs threw every pofli-

ble' obstruction in their way. idly. By people of all deno-

minations t!ie fcherae was viewed as a chimerical project,

and became a common topic of ridicule. The plan, howe-

ver, Jiipported itfelf ; and in the year 1769 five more tenants

agreed, for eight acres each ; and thus 56 acres of Low Mote

were difpofed of. From the progrefs made by the firft let-

tiers, and the addition of thefe, the obloquy of becoming

a mofs-tenant gradually became lefs regarded-, fo that in the

year 1772 two more were added-, in 1773, three; and in

1774-, one ; in all 13 : which difpofed of 104 acres ; all the

Low Mofs to which water could then be conveyed. As wa-

fer is the main fpring of the operation j every tenant, be-

fide the attention neceffary to his fliare of the principal

ftfeam, collected water by every poffible means, making

ditches round his portion of the mofs, and a refervoir there-

in to retain it till wanted.

The tenants in the Low Mofs having now begun to raifc

good crops, in the year 1774 feveral perfons offered to take

poffeflions in the High Mofs, upon condition that accefs to

it mould be rendered practicable. The High Mofs wanted

many advantages that the Low poffeffed. To the Low Mofs,

lying contiguous to the furrounding arable lands the accefs

was tolerably good ; but from the arable lands the High

Mofs was feparated by 300 or 400 yards of the Low, which,

sven to a man, affords but indifferent footing, and to horfes

is. altogether impracticable. The Low Mofs is in general

only
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only three feet deep ; the High Mofs is from fix to twelve

feet in depth.

It will appear at firft. fight, that without a road of com-

munication the High Mofs muft for ever have proved un-

conquerable. Without delay, therefore, a road was opened

to the breadth of twelve feet, for feveral hundred yards in

length, by floating off the mofs down to the clay.

This being effected, and at the fame time an opening

given to admit water, in the year 1775 twelve tenants agreed

for eight acres of High Mofs each. In confideration of the

greater depth of this part of the mofs, it was agreed, that du-

ring the firft 10 years they fhould pay no rent ; but for the

fecond 19 years the terms of agreement were the fame as

thofe made with the tenants in the Low Mofs. To the

above mentioned tenants every degree of encouragement

was given ; as upon their fuccefs depended, in a great rrtea-

fure, the difpofal of the great quantity of mofs ftill remain-

ing. But their fuccefs, however problematical, was fuch,

that next year,

1776, 6 more took 8 acres each,

*777» 1

1778. 4

*779> 3

1780, r

1781, 1

1782, 1

Jn all, including thofe upon the Low Mofs, 42 tenants, oc-

cupying 336 acres.

Though for fome time the difpofal of the High Mofs went

but flowly on, it was not for want of tenants; but the num-
ber of operators were already fufficient for the quantity of

water

;
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water ; to have added more, would evidently have been

imprudent.

In the year 1733 Mr Drummond entered into pofleffion

of the eftate of Blair-Drummond, and went fully into the

plan adopted by his predecefFor for fubduing the mofs. At

this time there itill remained undifpofed of about 1000 acres

of High Mofs. As water was the great deiideratum, it

was determined, that to obtain that neceffary article nei-

ther pains nor expence fhould be wanting. Steps were ac-

cordingly taken to afcertain in what manner it might be

procured to moft advantage.

Meanwhile, to prepare for new tenants a fecond road pa-

rallel to the former, at the diftance of half a mile, was im-

mediately begun and cut, with what water could be got,

down to the clay, 12 feet broad, and 2670 yards long, quite

acrois the mofs. This opening was previoufly neceiTary,

that operators might get a drain formed in the clay to direct

the water ; and it was to remain as a road that was abfo-

luteiy neceffary, and which relieved fettlers from an expence

they were unable to fupport. Thcfe preparations, the pro-

grefs of the former tenants, and the profpect of a farther

i'upply of water, induced 10 more to take pofleflions in the

year 1783; in the year 1784, 18 more took poffeffions

;

and in 178^ no fewer than 27 ;—in all, 55 tenants in three

years, which difpofed of 440 acres more of the High Mofs.

As the introduction of an additional ftream to the mofs

was to be a work both of nicety and expence, it was necef-

fary to proceed with caution. For this reaforj feveral engi-

neers were employed to make furveys and plans of the dif-

I modes by which it might be procured. In one point

they all agreed,, that the proper fource for furniihing that

. er Teith ; a large and copious ftream that

pafTes
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paiies within a mile of the mofs : but various modes were

propofed for effecting that purpofe.

To carry a ftream from the river by a cut or canal into

the mofs was found to be impracticable ; and Mr Whit-

worth * gave in a plan of a pumping machine, which he

was of opinion would anfwer the purpofe extremely well.

Soon after this Mr George Meikle of Alloa, a very ikil-

ful and ingenious mill-wright, gave in a model of a wheel for

raifing water, entirely of a new conftruction, of his own

and his father's invention jointly. This machine is fo ex-

ceedingly (imple, and acts in a manner fo eafy, natural, and

uniform, that a common obferver is apt to undervalue the,

invention : But perfons fkilled in mechanics view machinery

with a very different eye ; for to them ilmplicity is the firft

recommendation a machine can pofTefs. Accordingly, upon

feeing the model fet to work, Mr WhitwDrth, with that

candour and liberality of mind that generally accompany ge-

nius and knowledge, not only gave it the greateft praife, but

declared that, for the purpofe required, it was iuperior to

the machine recommended by himfelf, and advifed it to be

adopted without heiltation.

The better to explain this machine, two fketches are an-

nexed, to the firft of which the following letters refer. The

explanation of the fecond will be found upon the Iketch.

a. Sluice through which is admitted the water that moves

the wheel.

by b. Two fluices through which is admitted the water rai-

led by the wheel.

c
t c. A

* This gentleman is fupcrintendant of the London water works,

and an engineer of great reputation in England. He was fcveral years

employed in Scotland in completing the great canal.
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c, c. A part of one of two wooden troughs and an aper-

ture in the wall, through which the above water is convey-

ed into the buckets. [The other trough is hid by two ftone

walls that fupport the wheel.]

dy d, d. Buckets, of which 80 are arranged on each fide

of the arms of the wheel = t6o.

e, e, e. A ciftern, into which the water raifed by the buc-

kets is difcharged.

f'fif' Wooden barrel-pipes, through which the water

defcends from the ciftern under ground, to avoid the high

road from Stirling and the private approach to the houfe.

Sketch fecond contains a plan of the ciftern, and exhi-

bits the manner in which the water is filled into the buckets.

The diameter of the wheel to the extremities of the float-

boards is 28 feet -, the length of the float-boards, 10 feet.

The wheel makes nearly foisr revolutions per minute ; in

which time it difcharges into the ciftern 40 hogfheads of

water. But this is not all the wheel is capable of perform-

ing *, for by feveral accurate trials by Meflrs Whitworth and

Meikle, in the refult of which, though made feparately,

they perfectly agreed, it was found that the wheel was able

to lift no lefs than 60 hogfheads per minute ; but that the

diameter of the pipe:, through which the water defcends

from the ciftern would not admit a greater quantity than

what they already receive.

To a perfon at all converfant in hydraulics, the refem-

blance of this to the Perfian wheel muft be obvious : and

indeed it is probable, that from the Perfian wheel the firft

idea of this machine was derived. But admitting this, ftill

the fuperiority of the prefent wheel is, in moft refpecls, Co

confpicuous, as to entitle it to little lefs praife than the firft

invention. For, ift, In ihe Perfian wheel, the buckets be-

ing
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ing ail moveable, muft be conftantly going out of order : In

this wheel they are all immoveable, confequently never can

be out of order. 2dly, Inftead of lifting the water from the

bottom of the fall as in the Perfian wheel, this wheel lifts it

from the top of the fall, being from four to five feet higher

;

by which means fome additional power is gained. 3dly, By

means of the three fluices {a, and b, b, fig. I.) in whatever

fituation the river may be, the quantity of water to be raifed

is fo nicely adjufted to that of the moving power, as con-

ftantly to preferve the wheel in a fteady and equable motion.

In fhort, as a regulator is to a watch, fo are thefe fluices to

this wheel, whofe movements would otherwife be fo various,

as fometimes to carry the water clear over the ciftern,

fomei:imes to drop it entirely behind, but feldom fo as ful~

ly to difcharge the whole contents of the buckets 'into the

ciftern.

It is however but candid to remark, that this machine la-

bours under a fmall defect, which did not efcape the obfer-

vation of Mr Whitvvorth •, namely, that by raifing the wa-

ter about 34- feet higher than the ciftern where it is ulti-

mately delivered, a fmall degree of power is loft. To thi >

indeed he propofed a remedy ; but candidly confefTed, that

as it would render the machine fomewhat more complex,

and would alfo increafe the friclion, he thought it more ad-

vifable to keep it in its prefent ftate. At the fame time he

juftly obferved, that as the ftrcam by which the wheel is

at all times copious and powerful, the fmall lofs of power

occafloned by the above circumftances was of little or no

avail.

This ftream is detached from the Teith at the place where

that river approaches ncarelt to the mofs. The furfacc of

the latter is about 15 feet higher than that of the former
;

Sff the
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the ciftern is therefore placed 1 7 feet above the furface of

the ftream, fo as to leave a declivity fufficient to deliver the

water upon the furface of the mofs.

The pipes through which the water defcends from the

ciftern are compcfed of wooden barrels hooped with iron 4

feet long and 18 inches in diameter within.

In thefe pipes, having been conveyed under ground for

354 yards from the ciftern, the water at once emerges into

an open aqueduct. This aqueduct, which was formed ac-

cording to a plan by Mr "Whitworth, is conftructed wholly

of earth or clay : and in order to keep the water on a level

with the furface of the mofs, it is for nearly two-thirds of its.

courfe elevated from 8 to 10 feet above the level of the ad-

iacent grounds ; the bafe being 40 feet broad, the fummit

18 feet, and the water courfe 10 feet broad. It commen-

ces at the termination of the pipes ; from whence extending

above 1400 yards, it difcharges the water into a canal form-

ed for its reception on the furface of the mofs.

For raifing the water to this height there were two rea-

fons. lft, That not only where it was delivered on the

mofs, but even after being conveyed to the moft diftant cor-

ners, it might ftill retain fufficient power to tranfport the

mofs to the river Forth. 2dly, That refervoirs of a fuffi-

cient height might be formed in the mofs to retain the wa-

ter delivered during night.

In confequence of Mr Whitworth's advice, a contract was

entered into with Mr Meikle in fpring 1787; and by the

end of October in that year, the wheel, pipes, and aque-

duct, were all completely finiihed : and what, in fo complex

and extenfive an undertaking, is by no means common, the

different branches of the work were fo completely executed,

and fo happilv aJjufted to each other, that upon trial the ef-

fect
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Tecl anfwered the moft fanguine expectations. The total ex-

pence exceeded L. 1000 Sterling.

To induce the proprietor to embark in this undertakings

the mofs tenants had of their own accord previously come

under a formal engagement to pay the intereft of any fum

that might be expended in procuring a fupply of water. But

he was determined they fhould not enjoy by halves the

fweets of this long wiihed for acquisition. With a view,

therefore, not only to reward their paft induftry, but to

roufe them to future exertions, he at one fet them free

from their engagement ; nor has any intereft ever been de-

manded.

This new fupply was a moft acceptable boon to the mofs

tenants.—In order to make an equitable diftribution, the

water raifed through the day was allotted to one divifion of

operators •, that raifed during the night to another. To re-

tain the latter, a canal was formed, extending almoft three

miles through the centre of the mofs. From place to place

along the fides are inferted fluices to admit water to the re-

fervoirs of the pofTeflbrs ; each fluice having an aperture

proportioned to the number of operators to be fupplicd from

the refervoir which it fills. For the water raifed through

the day in refervoirs are neceflary ; as it is immediately u-

fed by the divifion to which it is allotted.

This additional ftream, though highly beneficial, yet is

not more tkan fufficient to keep 40 men at conftant work»

But fuch a quantity as would give conftant work is not ne-

cefTary •, the operators muft be often employed in making
and repairing their drains, grubbing up roots of trees &c.

fo that a quantity fufficient to give five or fix hours work
per day to the whole inhabitants is as much as would be

wanted. But as the quantity procured was ftill inefficient

Sff 2 foT
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for this purpofe, a fmall ftream that defcended from the

higher grounds was diverted from its courfe and brought in-

to the mofs. From want of level this ftream could not be

delivered to the greateft advantage ; namely, upon the fur-

face of the mofs. Yet by making, at a coniiderable expence,

a drain half a mile long, and a refervoir for the night-water,

it was rendered of much importance. And during the whole

winter months, as well as in fummer, after every fall of rain,

it keeps 1 5 perfons fully employed.

In the year 1787 two more tenants agreed for eight acres

each; in 1788, four; in 1789, eight; in 1790, four ten-

ants, all agreed for the fame number of acres.

The whole mofs was now difpofed of, except that part cal-

led Flow-mofs, which comprehended about 400 acres. Here

it is twice the ufual breadth, fo fluid that a pole may be

thru ft with one hand to the bottom ; and the interior part,

for near a mile broad, is three feet above the level of all the?

reft of the mofs. Hitherto the many and various difficulties

that prefented themfelves had been overcome by perfeve-

rance and expence. But here the extraordinary elevation of

the morafs, joined to its great fluidity, feemed to exclude all

poffibility of admitting a ftream of water ; and it was the

general opinion that the mofs-operations had now arrived at

their neplus ultra, and that this morafs was doomed to re.-

main a nuifance for ages to come.

But the proprietor had now advanced fo far that he could

not fubmit to retreat ; and he conildered himfelf as, in

fome meafure, pledged to the country for the completion

of this undertaking. To detail the various methods

practifed to introduce a ftream of water into that morafs*

would prove tedious. It is furHcient to fay, that after a

thoufand unfuccefsful efforts, attended with much trouble

an<i
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and confiderable expence, the point at laft was gained, and

a ftream of water was brought in, and carried fairly acrofs the

centre of the morafs.

The greateft obftacle was now indeed overcome ; but ftill

another remained of no fmall moment, namely, the discou-

ragement given to fettlers from the total impoffibility of e-

retfting habitations upon the furface of this morafs. To find

a remedy for this evil was difficult. Happily a refource at

laft occurred. This was to bargain with a certain number

of the old tenants whofe habitations were neareft, to take

leafes of portions of the morafs. But as fome additional aid

was here necelTary, it was agreed that L. 12. Sterling <hould

be gradually advanced to each tenant till he Ihould accom-

plish the clearing of an acre, for which he or his fuccefTor

is bound to pay 12s. of yearly rent, equal to five per cent u-

pon the fum advanced. When this point fhall be gained,

they are bound to dilpofe, as moft agj e to themselves,

cither of their old or of their new poflellio.i ; for which,

when once an acre is cleared, purchafers will no; be wanting.

In confequence of the above arrangement, durina the

year 1791 no fewer than 35 of the old tenants agreed, upon

the forefaid conditions, for eight acres each of the Flow-

mol's. Thus 1200 acres are now dilpofed of to i ;

But when thefe 35 tenants fh ill each have cleared lr

acre, then, according to agreement, 35 additional tenants

will fpeedily be acquired ; and the mofs will then contain ia

all 150 families.

To the leafes already granted to the tenants in the High

Mofs, it is now determined to add a r peri . of 10.

years (making in all 57 years), during v. ..re to pay

one guine* per acre ; a rent not greater than the land is

worth cve^i at prcfent, but greatly below its prc'juble value
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at that diitant period. This, it is hoped, will prove to the

tenants a fufficient incitement to continue their operations

till their poiTefiions are completely cleared from mofs.

Having now gone through, in detail, the whole progrefs

of the colony fince its firft fettlement in the year 1767, it

ftill remains to take a general view of the effects produced

by that eftablifhment.

For fcveral years, at firft, the water was ufed chiefly to

carry off mofs, in the forming of new roads, and preparing

refervoirs ; which confiderably retarded the principal object

of gaining land. Neverthelefs there have been cleared full

300 acres of excellent land, producing wheat, barley, oats

and clover, yielding from fix to twelve bolls after one.

From the nature of the undertaking, there is good rea-

fon to fuppofe that the operations will yearly advance with

greater rapidity; efpecially as the greater number of the fet-

tlers have only of late begun to operate. Many, befides

maintaining their families otherwife by occafional employ-

ments, have in the High Mofs cleared in a year one rood

of land ; fome have cleared two, fome three roods, and in

the Low Mofs an acre.

It was a remark often made, even by perfons of fome ob-

fervation, that by collecting together fuch a number of peo-

ple, Kincardine would be over-flocked ; and the confe-

quence would be their becoming a burthen on the parifh :

for as the bulk of them were labourers not bred to any trade,

and poffefTed of little frock, it was forefeen that, for fome

time, they could not afford to confine themfelves folely to

the mofs, from which the return muft be flow ; but behoved,

for immediate iubfiftence, to work for daily hire. Happily

thefe predictions have proved entirely groundlefs' •, for fuch

is the growing demand for hands in this country, that not

only
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only do the whole of thefe people find employment whene-

ver they choofe to look for it, but their wages have been

yearly increafing from the time of their firft eftablifhment,.

In fhort, they have proved to the corner where they are fet

down a moft ufeful nurfery of labourers \ and thofe very

farmers who, at firft, fo ftrongly oppofed their fettlement,

now fly to them as a fure refource for every purpofe of agri-

culture. Still they confider the mofs-operations as their

principal bufinefs ; none pay them fo well ; and when they

do leave it to earn a little money, they return with cheer-

fulnefs to their proper employment. Many of them already

raife from 10 to 60 bolls of grain, and have no occafion to

go off to other work ; which will foon be the cafe with the

whole. Their original flock, indeed, did not often exceed

L. 25, and fome had not even L. 10 ; but what was wanting

in flock is compenfated by induftry.

Of the whole inhabitants full nine-tenths are Highland-

ers, from the neighbouring parifhes of Callander, Balquhid-

der, &c. ; a fober, frugal, and induftrious people, who, inu-

red to hardfhips in their own country, are peculiarly quali-

fied to encounter fo arduous an undertaking. From this

circumftance, too, arifes a very happy confequence ; that

wearing a different garb and fpeaking a different language

from the people amongft whom they are fettled, they con-

fider themfelves in a manner as one family tranfported to a

foreign land. And hence upon all occafions of difficulty,

they fly with alacrity to each others relief. Neither ought

it to be forgotten, that, from their firft fettlement to the

prefent day, not a fingle inftance has occurred amongft them

of theft, bad neighbourhood, or of any other mifdemeanour,

that required the interpofition of the civil magiftrate. Nor,

however poor in circumftances, has any one of them ever

ftooped
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(looped to folicit afiiftance from the funds of the parlfh ap*

propriated to that purpofe.

Though few of the tenants entered with a large flock,

one only has been obliged ,to leave the mofs from incapacity

to proceed. Many indeed have fpent their fmall flocks, and

even run a little in debt : but in this cafe they have been

permitted to fell their tacks upon the following conditions i

i/?, That the purchafer fhall be a good man : 2d, That the

feller fhall take another pofTeflion. By this manoeuvre a new

inhabitant is gained ; while the old one, relieved from debt,

and aided by experience, recommences his operations with

double fpirit upon a new pofTeflion. The monied man a-

gain, has at once a houfe and a piece of ground ; the want

of which, chiefly, ftartled new beginners.

Some have even made a kind of trade of felling; infc-

much, that from the year 1774 to the prefent year 1792, no

fewer than fifty fales have taken place, producing in all the

fum of 849 1. Sterling. This proved from time to time a

mod feafonabie recruit to the colony, and gave new vigour

and fpirits to the whole.

The number of the fettlers is productive of an excellent

effecl ; that although fome are generally abfent, enough flill

remain to occupy the water conftantly. In a favourable day

there may be feen hundreds, men, women, and children,

labouring with the utmofl afliduity. The women declare

they can make more by working at the mofs than at their

wheel ; and fuch is the general attachment to that employ-

ment, that they have frequently been difcovered working by

moon-light.

Another happy confequence arifing from their numbers is

the great quantity of mof? they confume for fuel. There

are in all 1
1
5 families. Each family requires at an average ro

dargucs
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d argues * of peats yearly. Each darg uncovers a fpace equal

to 10 fquare yards of clay: fo that by catting peats, the mofs

tenants gain yearly about 6 roods of land.

The advantage too, of providing their fuel with fo little

trouble, is very great. They require yearly 1150 dargs of

peats ; which, as each darg when dried and {lacked is valu-

ed at five Shillings, are worth 287 1. 10s. Sterling; a fum

which otherwife muft have been expended on the prime colt

and carriage of coals. Many of them caft peats for fale

;

and 100 1. worth are yearly difpofed of in the town of Stir-

ling, the villge of Down, &c.

Though mofs -work be laborious, it is at the fame time

amufing. The operator moves the mofs live feet only at a

medium ; and the water, like carts in other cafes, carrying

it off as fall: as it is thrown in, excites him to activity. Still

he muft fubmit to be wet from morning to night. But ha-

bit reconciles him to this inconvenience ; while his houle

and arable land fill his eye and cheer his mind. Nor is it

found that the health of the inhabitants is in the fmalleft

degree injured either by the nature of the work dr the vici-

nity of the mofs.

The quantity of mofs that one man can move in a day is

furpriiing; when he meets with no interruption, feldom lefs

than 48 cubic yards, each weighing 90 ftones. The weight

then, of mofs moved per day is no lei's than 4320 ftones.

A cubic yard is moved into the water, and of courfe carried

into the river Forth for one farthing. It follows, that the

expence of moving 48 cubic yards is one (hilling. But the

T t t ' fame

* A dargue Cor darg) of peats, is the quantity that one man can

caft and two can wheel in a day to the field where they are fpread

out to dry.
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fame quantity moved to the fame diftance by carts would

ccfb 24 {Iniiings. Hence the advantage derived from the

poffibility of floating mofs in water, and the great import-

ance of having water for that purpofe.

The mofs, when con trailed with the rich lands furrounding,

appeared, efpecially before the improvements, a very dreary'

fpot j one wide unvaried wild, totally unproductive, unfit

even to fufnifh fuftenanee to any animal, except here and

there a few wretched ftraggling fheep. Befides, it entirely

Cut off all connection betwixt the farms on either fide; a-

mongft: which no intercourfe was practicable but by a circuit

of feveral mfl^s.

The fcene is already greatly changed. The following are

the numbers of the inhabitants now refiding in the mofs ;

alfo of their cows and horfes, and of the acres gained by

them from the mofs, together with their produce.

Number of Scotch acres cleared from mofs, 350

Men, Women, Boys and Girls. 764

Number of cows at Ieafb, 20 i

Ditto of horfes and carts, • 54-

Their produce in bolls cannot be exactly afcertained : but,

confidefing the goodnefs of the fori, may be fairly ftated at

8 bolls per acre, inde 2400 bolls.

As oats are the ftaple commodity, the calculation fhall be

confined to that grain. According to the fiars of Stirling-

fhire, crop 1790, carfe oats are valued at 14s. per boll.

Inde 2400 bolls at 14s. is 1680I.

A track of ground fo confiderable, formerly a nuifance to

the country, thus converted into a fertile field, filled with

inhabitants, comfortable and happy, cannot furely be fur-

veyed with an eye of indifference by any perfon whofe mind

is at all fufceptible of feeling or of public fpirit.

An
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-An excellent gravelled road ^o feet wide and a mile and

a half long, is now carried quite acrofs the mofs. By this

•means, in the firft place a fhort and eafy intercourfe is efta-

blifhed between two confiderable parts of the eftate, former-

ly as little connected as if feparated by a lake or an arm of

•the fea. Secondly, the inhabitants of the Mofs, to whom,

•hitherto, all pafTage with carts cr horfes was impracticable

for at leaft one half of the year, have now obtained the ef-

fential advantage of being able, with eafe, tctranfport ail their

different commodities at every feafon of the year. This

road was entirely formed by the hands of the mofs-cenants,and

gravelled by their own carts and horfes : a work which, it

will not be doubted, they performed with much alacrity ;

when it is confidered that to the profpect of procuring a

lafting and material benefit to thcmfelve-s, there was joined

the additional inducement of receiving an immediate fupply

-of money, the whole being done at the proprietor's expence.

The pofTeflions are laid off in the manner befl fitted for

the operations: and are divided by lanes running in ftraight

ftnes parallel to each other, Parallel to thefe again the

drains are carried ; and this ftraight direction falicitate

the progrefs of the water with its load of mofs. Upon

the bank of mofs fronting the lanes, the operation of float-

ing is begun \ and twenty or thirty people are fometimes feen

heaving mofs into the fame drain. That the water may be

the more conveniently applied, the lanes include between

them the breadth of two pofTeflions only. The new houfes

»re erected upon each fide of thefe lanes at the diftance of

1 go yards from each other.

Before the formation of lanes and roads, and while yet

no ground was cleared, the firft fettlers were obliged to erect

their houfes on the furface of the mofs. Its foftnefs denied

T t t
,
2 aU
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all accefs to ftones; which, at any rate, are at fuch a diftance

as would render them too expenfive. Settlers, therefore,

were obliged to conftruct their houfes of other materials.

Upon the Low Mofs there is found for this purpofe t

plenty of fod or turf, which accordingly the tenants uie for

the walls of their houfes. For the rudenefs of tht i.bric

nature in fome meafure compenfates, by overfpreading the

outfide with a luxuriant coating of heath and oihcr raoorifh

plants, which has a very picturefque appearance.

But upon the High Mofs there is no fod to be found.

There the tenant muft go differently to work. Having

chofen a proper fituation for his houfe, he firft digs four

trenches down to the clay, fo as to feparate from the reft of

the mofs a folid mafs, containing an oblong, rectangular area,

fufficiently large for his intended houfe. This being done,

he then fcoops out the middle of the mafs, leaving on all

fides the thicknefs of three feet for walls ; over which he

throws a roof, fuch as that by which other cottages are

commonly covered.

Upon the fofteft parts of the mofs, even thefe walls can-

not be obtained. In fuch places the houfes are built with

peat dug out of the mofs, and ciofely comprefied together

while in a humid ftate*. It is necellary even to lay upon

the furface a platform of boards to prevent the walls from

finking ; which they have frequently done when that pre-

caution was neglected. After all, to ftamp with the foot

will fhake the whole fabric as well as the mofs for fifty yards

around. This, at firft, ftartled the people a good deal ; but

cuftom foon rendered it familiar.

The colonifts have now made eonfiderable advancement

in

* This does not apply to the morafs, upon the furface of which, it

has already been obferved, it is impoffible to erect houfes in any fhap.
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in rearing better habitations for their comfort and conveni-

ence. Their huts of turf are but temporary lodgings. As

foon as they have cleared a little ground, they build houfes

of brick ; when the proprietor a fecond time furnifhes them

with timber gratis. It has alfo been found neceflary to re-

lieve them entirely from the payment of the burdenfome tax

upon bricks ; a tax which furely was never intended to fall

on fuch poor induftrious adventurers ; and which, without

this affiftance, would have proved a moft effectual bar to the

employment of thefe materials.

There are now erected in the mofs 69 brick-houfes, fub-

ftantially built with lime. The total expence amounted to

1033I. fterling. And it is a very comfortable circumltance,

that the money expended upon thefe houfes is moftly kept

in circulation among the inhabitants themfelves : for as a

number of them have learned not only to manufacture but

alfo to build bricks, and as others who have horfes and carts

furniflh the carriage of lime and coals, they thus interchange

fervices wit each other.

With a view to excite the exertion of the colonifts, the

following premiums have lately been offered : 1. To the per-

fon who {hall in the fpace of one year remove the greateft

quantity of mofs down to the clay, a plough of the belt con-

ftruction. 2. To the perfon who (hall remove the next great-

eft quantity, a pair of harrows of the beft' kind 3. For

the next greateft quantity, a fpade of the beft kind, and

10 lb of red clover-feed. But as thefe premiums, if contefted

for by the whole inhabitants, could reach but a very few of

the number, they have therefore been divided into fix dif-

tridts according to their fituation, and the above premiums

have been offered to each diftrict.

The eftablilhment of this colony has no doubt been at-

tended
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tended with a very considerable fhare of expence and diffi-

culty ; for the undertaking was altogether new, and there

were many prejudices againft it, which it was neceffary to

overcome. At the fame time it was noble and interefting

:

it was to make a valuable addition to private property : it

was to increafe the population of the country, and to give

bread to a number of people •, many of whom having been

turned out of their farms and cottaries in the Highlands,

might otherwife, by emigration, have been loft to their

country : and that too at a time when, owing to the great

enlargement of farms, depopulation prevails but too much

even in the low countries. And it was to add to the arable

lands or the kingdom, making many thoufand bolis of grain

to grow where none ever grew before.

Thefe confederations have hitherto preponderated with

the proprietors againft the various obftacles that prefent

themfelves to the execution of fo extcnfive an undertaking.

Should their example tend in any degree to ftimulate others,

who both in Scotland and in England porTefs much ground

equally uielefs to the country, to commence fimilar improve-

ments, it would be a moft grateful confederation fuperadded

to the pleafure already arifing from the progrefs of this in-

fant colony.

Establishment of a School in the Moss.

Since writing the above Account, it was found that the inhabitants

ftill laboured under two material difadvantages : Firft, That there

was neither, within their reach, any public worfhip in the Gaelic

Language, nor any means of obtaining religious inftru<5tion in the fame;

and the bulk of them have too imperfect a knowledge of the Englifh,

to be capable of receiving much inftruction in that language. Second-

ly, The difficulty of procuring proper education for their children,

the
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the diftance of the Parifli School from the greater number, being fuch

as almoft to preclude a poffibility of fending them thither, and their

circumftances not enabling them to fupport the expence of a Teacher-

In this fituation it occurred that an application to the Society for pro-

pagating Chriftian Knowledge, might probably be attended with fuc-

cefs. For though by the rules of that Society, its eftablifhments are

confined chiefly to the Highland, yet as almoft the whole inhabitants

of the mofs are Highlanders, they feemed to have a well founded

claim to the aid of the Society. Application having accordingly been

made by the proprietor, the Society was pleafed to enter very warm-

ly into the fituation of thefe poor people, and with the greateft alacri-

ty agreed to the appointment of an experienced Teacher, who was

fettled in the mofs at Martinmafs 1793. This Teacher who is well

acquainted both with the Englifh and Gaelic Languages, officiates

through the weekas a Schoolmafter, and on Sundays convenes thepeople

in the School-Houfe, where he inftructs them in the principles of Reli-

gion, and prays with them in their native tongue. In order to pro-

mote this eftabliftimenty and with a view to procure a Teacher better

qualified than common, the proprietor has engaged to contribute L 5.

fir. annually, over and above the falary of L 10. allowed him by the

Society, and the conditions commonly required by them, of furnifh-

ing gratis, a good dwelling houfe and fchool-houfe, a kail yard, fuel,:

and the maintenance of a cow. And as an additional encouragement

he has voluntarily given the fchoolmafter, about an acre of good carfc

land, free ofrent-

No.
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No. 3.

Observations on the Cultivation of Waste Land.

JL HE following Letter is written by John Smyth Efq. of

Balharry, a general improver, in the parifh of Alyth, in the

Stormont, a diftricl of Perth-fhire, who is a Cultivator of

wafte land fince 1781. He has inclofed, brought under

culture, and fet off five new farms, formerly wafte land, con-

taining 520 acres; and has begun to and pafles his working

ftock upon the fixth, at Martinmas 1797, which contains a-

bove 128 acres more.

The rent, over-head, in the original ftate of the land,

was under is. 6cl. per. acre-, it is now acknowledged to be

very moderately fet, and already pays above 16s. per acre:

There are fome rifes of rent agreed on. At a low compu-

tation each acre will now produce fubfiftance for a human

being.

Edinburgh) 26 June, l~<}6.

Dear Sir

During your Agricultural Survey of the Eaft part of

Perthfhire, laft autumn, you mentioned to me, that the pro-

grefs I had made in the cultivation of wafte lands had drawn

your attention *, and that you wifhed to know the method I

had followed.

In compliance with your requeft, I fhall give you a genuine

account ; I wifh you may find it in any degree interefting.

My fuccefs, which has no doubt been confiderable, having

chiefly
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chiefly followed from perfeverance and a ftrict attention to

ceconomy ; means which, under the bleffing of God, rarely

fail of fuccefs in any undertaking.

The firft object I purfued was for the maintenance of

my flock, to drefs all my fmall patches of old or formerly

cultivated land, of which I had but little, and at fame time

to cover the furface of my new or wafte land, juft as thick

as poffible, not only by haining it (faving it from cattle) and

protecting it from being ufed by either man or cattle, but

by encouraging to grow every thing tkat naturally grew upon

it ; even broom, Scots firs, and by fowing of whins ; and

when I got the ground covered compleatly with an impene-

trable bed, even of trafh, I thought a great point was ob-

tained.

My next object, was to clear fuch a portion of wafte land

as I could well manage, I mean, keeping in my view what

I mould be able to do, ift, as to inclofing and clearing from

ftone, while the different ploughings were going on ; 2d, the

extent I fhould be able to bring marie or lime to; and laftly,

to provide dung for, which commonly proved my chief dif-

ficulty, but which was lefTened by the object of gain, inclin-

ing a neighbouring village to increafe, by care, the quanti-

ty preferved by them.

My methods of breaking in, were three: the [ft, when
the furface was not impenetrable, I, by means of ftrong oxen

and plows, plowed it up as it then flood. This I found the

worft method, for though the ground was foon thereafter fo

far cleaned, by the beft of the broom, fir trees, &c. being

picked away by the neighbouring cottagers, who had leave

to do fo for their own behoof, the remainder with all the

heath was left, which being very difficult to be got rotted

kept the ground long open and retarded the after operations

U u u greatly
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greatly. Therefore, I difufed this method early, and watch-

ed the feafon, when the furface trafh would burn, and burnt

it ; but gaining by experience, that oleagenous and volatile

matter fo ufeful for food to plants, both in the roots and

items was thereby forced away, I found a third method

much better than any of the former, which was to dig up

the whole of this trafh, lay it on its fide, and let it ly a year

or two, as the courfe of my operations would fpare-, then be-

fore winter came on, I difpofed of all the withered trafh,

that would fell, and burnt the remainder in corners.

I found by what fell off" from the whins, broom, firs, Sec,

in the courfe of their withering, the conftant warm moifture

and feclufion from the air necefTary to vegetation, the heath,

fog, or mofs, bent and other coarfe vegetable ftems and

roots were rotted, and the furface not only preferved

from the wafte by expofure to fun and wind, but greatly

thickened, ameliorated, and in a manner made into vegeta-

ble mould, fo that after fuch a courfe, I have often had very

good crops, even before I put either marie, lime, or dung,

to the ground ; after this method too I found the land go

kindlier down to grafs.

Both the fecond and third method greatly, and nearly

equally ihorten the general labour ; and though I much

more approve of the third, yet rather than retard my ope-

rations I often have practifed the 2d.

I break up the ground by a large and ftrong plough, to

which I put always, for the flrft ploughing, fix and fometimes

eight oxen, of from 40 to 50 ftone weight, in working con-

dition ; by this means I put the fole of the arable ground,

or under furface, as far as I can from the upper furface

;

and as I have my people, who dig, blow, and cart the ftones

conftantlv-
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conftantly in the field, attending the ploughs, obftructions are

jnearly removed at the firft and all at the fecond ploughing.

The firft ploughing I always give during the courfe of and

as early in the winter as I can. If the ground has been

completely bedded over, and the trafh has burned well

;

or if the third method has been accurately and fuccefsfully

performed, I fometimes with and fometimes without a fe-

cond furrow, fow oats the enfuing fpring.

But if the ground has been broken up in the firft manner,

or if the 2d or 3d method has not been got completely accom-

pliflied, I give up thoughts of fowing the firft year; let the

firft furrow lie till my feed time is over.; and the ground is

again grown a little together, and I then crofs-cut and then

brake-harrow it, all of which operations I have been obliged

to repeat when I break up in the firft method, or when the

fecond or third was ill done : this fhews the advantage of

doing things to purpofe, for when done to .the purpofe, I

have never found thefe repetitions neceffary.

The crops I practifed were ift, oats; 2d, turnips, yams,

and other potatoes ; 3d, barley with grafs-feeds ; but from

the want of dung for turnip and potatoe and a defire to get

on, (as I was refolved never to keep a farm after a farmer

could make bread of it, and make payment of fomething

like a rent,) I feveral times have had firft oats and then bar-

ley with grafs-feeds, in this cafe the whins, broom, &c.

were very apt to rife ; But for that reafon the field was the

fooner broke up again by my myfelf or the tenant; and then

an intervening turnip crop, during the fecond turn of the

field, reduced and extirpated thefe trafh pretty completely.

The marie or lime I ufed, I have been always very careful

•f, either by ploughing them in with a very fhallow feed-fur-

U u u 2 rQWr$
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row ; or putting them on even after the feed-furrow and on-

ly harrowing in.

I wifh always to keep a quantity of compoft, frefh mould

from ditches, fediment of water with rotten vegetables, peat-

mofs, &c. and fome dung, and when the fields go down to

grafs, any parts where the grafs is fickly, or inclined to

blain, I do cover with compoft and frefh feeds, which I

have found great benefit from.

As to the fuccefs, I need not trouble you with a detail

;

my firft efTay will fhow the reward is fufficient for the

labour : It was on the farm of Over-muirtown, confifting

of about 15 acres infield, as much outfield, and a muir, va-

lued at little and worth little. It was purchafed at L. 520

from the late Dr Young of Edinburgh, who made a great

deal of money by his knowledge of the value of land, and it

was then pofTefTed at L. 20 yearly rent by an intelligent and

induftrious tenant, who has fince become the proprietor of

the adjoining farm by his fuccefs in his profefiion ; and he

gave up this farm rather than pay only L. 3 additional rent

:

another tenant took it at L. 23 rent and became bankrupt

;

which circumftance made me at firft become a cultivator of

wafte land. I have, out of this farm, a confiderable thri-

ving wood and ground for a fheep park, on which I can

put no pofitive value ; but I alfo made two farms, fet well

worth the money, to two very thriving tenants, and as punc-

tual payers as any in the kingdom : the amount of their mo-

ney rent is L. 240 ftr. befides kains, carriages, &c. and this

one of my muirs, even in a year of fcarcity, fuch as the laft

was, produced food for about 200 fellow fubjects, befides

the cultivators of it.

"My other effays have been more extenfive, and though

they have anfwered very well, have not equalled the firft j

but
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but they have had the happy effect to diffufe the knowledge

of and fpirit for this kind of improvement, even where it

could hardly be expelled, among fmall tenants poffefling

from year to year at will.

I am, with much regard,

Dear Sir,

Your moil obedient fervant,

John Smyth.

The Rev. Dr Robert/on at

Callander of Monteath'}

No. 4.

Stjwan's Letter Relalive to Rannoch.

A HE following letter from Colonel Robertfon of Struan

contains fuch jull remarks, not only on his own country, but

on the Highlands in general, that I cannot alter or abridge

it, without doing it injuftice.

Sir,

I had the pleafure to receive your very obliging letter

of the 20th inft. and have great fatisfaction in tranfmitting

to you the account you mention.

The climate of Rannoch is rather more favourable than

that of other parts in the fame latitude, probably owing to

the vicinity of Loch-rannoch, which feldom or never freezes,

and to its being better wooded than mod other diftricts in

Scotland.

Wefterly winds are themoft prevalent in this country. They

are at times exceedingly impetuous and occasion confidera-

blc
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fole damage. The changes in the weather are fo frequent

and fo fudden, that no fatisfactory obfervations can be made

upon the hydrometer or barometer.

In fome parts the foil is equal to any in the Highlands of

Scotland ; a great part of it being ftill tolerably productive,

although continually cropped for more than a century pair,

and otherways miferably managed. What is at prefent un-

der cultivation bears but a fmall proportion to what feems to

be equally fit for that purpofe, were it properly inclofed and

fheltered by belts of planting. In feveral parts pretty far

«p on the hills, the marks of the plough are ftill vifible

;

and by procuring to thefe places the fhelter which they for-

merly had by furrounding woods, they might undoubtedly

foe ftill cultivated to advantage.

There is good clay fit for pottery-work, in this diftrift j

and as marie has been found in the neighbourhood, it is

hoped that the trials which are to be made here of that fti-

snulus will be fuccefsful.

There are inexhauftible quarries of lime-ftone in different

places ; and the inhabitants are beginning to make the pro-

per ufe of it, in raifing better crops. "When the eftate of

Struan was the property of government, Mr Small the fac-

tor upon it, erected a mill for pounding raw lime-ftone,

which by all accounts anfwered the purpofe, beyond ex-

pectation : and the pounded lime-ftone was found to be fu-

perior in fome refpects, as a manure, to that which was

burnt.

There is no appearance of coal, but there are very exten-

iive tracts of mofs at a convenient diftance from the inhabit-

ed parts of the country. The proprietors do not allow their

tenants to cut wood for fuel, except when the peats have

not
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aot been properly got in; which frequently happens in rainy

feafons.

The cafting or cutting of peats is in general very injudici-

oufly managed, great part of the mofles being entirely loft

by that circumftance. Previous to the feafon for cutting

peats, the mofFes ought to be furveyed by proper judges,

and certain parts of them allotted to the different tenants. It

would alfo be materially advantageous to induce the tenants,

during a favourable feafon, to caft, as nearly as poflible,

double the quantity they commonly confume in one year,

one half to be carried home as ufual, and the other half to

be made up in ftacks near the mofs : by which exertion for

one feafon, they would ever after be fecured from the great'

inconvenience of fcarcity of fuel, to which they are now fo

frequently liable.

The farmers in general have no idea of ufing the necef-

fary means of fecuring their dung-hills, which are commonly

made upon Hoping ground, whereby a great part of their

fubftance is drained off" and entirely loft.

The moft evident and advantageous improvement for

fome of the proprietors in this diftricl:, would be to endea-

vour to prevent, as much as poflible, the overflowing of an

extenfive meadow, of which they have fhares. It does not

feem poflible to prevent the great floods in winter ; but by

widening the channel of the river below the meadow, and

clearing it of large ftones, the fummer and harveft floods

might be fo far prevented as not to be materially detrimen-

tal : and by embankments a great part of the meadow might

be converted into good arable ground.

There is a moor of confiderable extent at the eaft end of

Loch-rannoch, which feems to be very improveable.

The prefent high wages of fervants is an infurmountable

obftacl
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obftacle to the well-being of the tenants, and of cotirfe to a-

gricultural improvements. It would be in vain for the pro*

prietors of any particular diftrict to attempt remedying this

evil, which nothing lefs than the adoption of a general plan

for that purpofe, through all parts of Scotland can effectuate.

The fouming of cattle is not fo much attended to as it

ought to be j which has the worft effects.

Obliging the tenants to keep proper bulls and rams is ne-

glected.

Until a greater proportion of land can be brought into

tillage, it would be improper to encourage the culture of

flax upon a great fcale.

The tenants of Rannoch in general have not long leafes ;

and it would be improper to indulge them in that refpect, un-

til they can be brought to adopt a better method of managing

their farms : which cannot be done fuddenly. Such as are

remarkably intelligent and induftrious have leafes of the en-

durance of from feven to nineteen years. Some farmers u-

pon the eftate of Struan, who got leafes of extenfive farms

from government for forty one years, of which there are

ftill many years to run, manage their farms with great pro-

priety.—A great number of fmall tenants were removed to

make place for thefe tackfmen.

Although it would be evidently advantageous for the pro-

prietors in the Highlands to remove, at leaft one half of

their tenants, it is to be hoped that humanity as well as pro-

per attention to the interefts of the nation at large will al-

ways be fufficiently prevalent (with thofe who can poffibly

avoid it) to induce them to refrain from adopting that mea-

fure • but as many of the proprietors, from unavoidable cir-

cumftances, will be under the neceffity of having recourfe

to this expedient, would it not be an object: worthy of the

paternal
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paternal care of government to devife fome means of enab-

ling them to follow their earned wifhes to prevent the de-

population of the country ? Premiums are very properly al-

lowed for the encouragement of every ufeful improvement

of national advantage ; and none can be of more general u-

tility, than keeping the people in their own country. Upon

the fame principle ; why fhould not the proprietors of e~

flates in the Highlands, who facrifice their own intereft to

that of the nation and to the dictates of humanity, be in

fome degree, indemnified by government ? Timous relief in

this refpect would be of red importance to the country, and

at the fame time give many proprietors the heart-felt fatis-

faction of not being forced by cruel neceffity, to act in a man-

ner repugnant to their feelings.

4
It is only of late that two-horfe ploughs, without a driver,

have been generally ufed in Rannoch—Thefe ploughs do

not feem to be properly conftrucled, but are unufually heavy

and ftrong : which may in fome degree be necefTary on ac-

count of the large ftones under ground, too frequently to

be met with in almoft all the arable fields.

All the tenants have a proportionable fliare of hill-pafture j

but as moft of them cannot derive any confiderable advan-

tage from it, owing to their being unable to keep proper

ftocks of flieep, it would feem reafonable, upon condition

of allowing them a certain diminution of rent, that they

ihould be prohibited from keeping fheep, which upon the

whole would be advantageous to them, and evidently fo for

the proprietors, who might, by thefe means, draw the full

value of their hill-pafture, by letting it to (heep-farmers.

The woods upon the eftate of Struan on the fouth-fide of

Loth-rannoch are extenflve *, and would be of great value,

X x x were

* Sec the fection on woods and plantations in the preceding re-

port
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were they fituated in a lefs remote part of the country.

—

The fir-wood is of a fuperior quality, and grows to a fuffi-

cient fize for marts and yards to the largeft (hips—Although.

there are fome rapid falls in the river, which flows from

Loch-rannoch, it does not feem impoffible to float timber,

during great floods, to the Tay ; and by blowing the rocks,

in different places, which impede the paffage at other times,

it would be practicable, during the greatefl part of the year j

by which means, wood for fiiip-building, of a fuperior qua-

lity to what is now imported, could be delivered at Perth,

at the fame, or perhaps a lower price, than the foreign timber.

It would feem that the flow progrefs of improvements in

the Highlands, not only in Perthfhire, but in general, may

be, in a great degree, attributed to the inadvertency of many

of the proprietors, efpecially thofe of great eftates, who

have only of late begun to give ferious attention to that very

important object.

Notwithflanding the fuppofed poverty and mifery of the

lower chiles of people in the Highlands, they feem to live

more comfortably than thofe of the fame order in the low

country •, which any common obferver will be fenfible of,

by attending to the appearance they make at Church, or

wherever they have occaflon to aflemble-, as there can be no

better index to point out the circumftances of the lower claf-

fcs of Mankind than their faces and cloaths*

At Mount Alexander, part of the eflate of Struan, there

is a fine fpring called the fiber well, on account of the re-

markably bright coloured fand to be found always at the

bottom of it. This well was lately cleaned, to a confidera-

ble depth, and in a few days, was again fupplied with its

uiual bed of fand.

For

port, where the number of acres under different kinds is accurately ta-

ken down from the notes furniihed by this gentleman.
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For between four and five hundred years paft, the family of

Struan have been in pofTeffion of a fpherical tranfparent {tone

called Clach na bratich (the Stone of the Standard or colours.)

Tradition fays that this ftone was found by Duncan of Athol,

the founder of that family, in Perthfhire in the following man-

ner. As Duncan was in purfuit of Macdougal of Lorn, who

had made his efcapefromhim out ofthe ifland of I»och-rannoch s

night came upon him towards the end of Loch-ericht, and he

and his men laid them down to reft, the ftandard-bearer fixing

the ftafF of his colours in the ground. Next moraine*,

when the man took hold of his ftandard (as it happened to

be fixed in loofe, fpouty ground, near a fountain,) the ftafF,

which probably was not very fmall or well polifhed in thofe

days, brought up a good deal of gravel and fmall itones, and

among the reft came up this ftone, which being of a bright-

nefs almoft equal to cryftal, Duncan thought fit to keep.

They afcribe to this ftone the virtue of curing difeafes in

men and cattle, elpecially fuch difeafes, whofe caufes are

not eaftly difcovered. Frequent application is made to the

prefent proprietor of this ftone, not only by his own tenants,

but by people at a great diftance, and all of them he has had

occafion to examine on the fubjedr, feem convinced of its

efficacy •, infomuch that many of the prefent generation in

Perthfhire would think it very ftrange to hear the thing dif-

puted*.

From the archives of the family of Struan it appears that

this Duncanf, a Ion of Angus Lord of the Ifles, (tiled of A-
X x x 2 tboj

* The family of Advorlich in this county has a ftone, to which fi-

milar virtues are afcribed. It has a crystalline appearance, with a line

tinge of red.

f Hence the Robertfons are frequently called Clann-Dannichi, the

defcendants of Duncan.
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thol (as were feveral of his fucceflbrs) of whom the family

of Struan is defcended, having been invited over by thofe

in the Highlands of Perthfhire, who found themfelves op-

prefTed under the tyranny of the Baliol party, to be their

captain and leader, had got fuch a footing in Athol, Ran-

noch and the adjacent countries, as enabled him to render

effential fervice to King Robert Bruce, after he was defeat-

ed at Methven and Dalree.

In troublefome times Duncan refided in the ifland of

Loch-tummel, where he is faid to have received his king.

Part of the conversation that paft upon the occafion, parti-

cularly the king's promife to take care of Duncan's fortunes,

when affairs fliould be fettled (which promile was afterwards

amply performed) is ftill related by the people of the coun-

try. The king refided afterwards for fome months in the

wood Kynachan in the neighbourhood of Loch-tummel,

where there were temporary habitations built for him and

his followers. The place is known to this day by the name

of Larach ty an Ri (ruins of the king's houfe,) and there

are ftill faint veftiges of the principal houfe and other build-

ings. It appears that the queen had been there alfo, for a pool

near it, upon the river Tummel, is called the Queen's ferry.

That you may be enabled to form a juft opinion of the

character of the late Alexander Robertfon of Struan, I lhall

give you a fhort fketch of it drawn by my father, who

could not be fufpected of partiality towards him, as he did

every thing in his power to deprive my father of his birth-

right, in favour of the female line.

" This gentleman v/as much eftecmed by ail of his acquain-

tance for his fprightly wit and agreeable converfation. He

had a coniiderable genius for poetry, as appears by many

of the pieces found in the collection p.ublifh.ed under hi*

name,
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name, after his death ; * but he wrote carelefly and was fel-

dom at the trouble to revife what he wrote. Many of thofe,

who were about him, are of opinion, that he never intend-

ed any thing for the prefs, which was probably the cafe; for

there

* In his defcription of mount Alexander, one of his feats, he fays,

in the trueft poetic vein :

There fliady trees adorn the river's fide

And cryftal fountains thro' the vallies glide

Woods, hills and dales with milk and corns abound,

Traveller, pull off" thy fhoes, 'tis holy ground.

A character of Struan, befides that given by his relation in the text.

Be it ne'er faid of Struan he deny'd

His tender aid, when poor or needy cry'd
;

For in each footftep of his life, 'tis known

To mind their wants, he quite forgot his own.

Sound was his judgment and his reafon firm,

His virtue fteady and his courage warm
;

Unmov'd, he bore the fhocks of adverfe fate

Nor fear'd the danger, were it e'er fo great.

A part of his epitaph written by another hand :

No more thy gentle numbers pleafe the ear;

Stopt is that fpring, from whence they flow'd fo clear
j

Yet tho' thy body be redue'd to duft

As falls alike the good, the brave, the juft,

Thy name, illufti ious fhade ! (hall e'er furvive,

And deathlefs fame unfading honours give.

There's nothing dignifies fo much this duft,

As that, like God, he aim'd at being juft.

How contrary to all this and how felfc the picture of Struan drawn

by a fnarling cynick, about 25 years ago, who in a fit of the fpleen

and difpofed to detraction, poured forth a torrent of fcurrility on the

afhes of the dead, which he concludes in thefe words, "He died as he

lived, a fot." Some dogs bark at the moon.—Very differei]
1

vas the

character given by Lewis the fourteenth, who was wont

Alexander Robert fon of Struan was one of the mod ace >mplifhed and

beft bred gentlemen at the court of France, the muft refined at that

t'.me in Euvope.
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there are a number of pieces in that collection, which he

would have committed to the flames, if he had intended a

publication ; efpecially if he could have forefeen that his

manufcripts were to have fallen into the hands of a merce-

nary fervant : for whatever he might have faid or written in

his youth, or over a bottle or in an angry mood, he had too

much fenfe and judgment, in his calm deliberate hours t>

give public offence to morality or decency."

1 remain, with great regard,

Sir,

Your moft humble fervant,

ALEX. ROBERTSON.
Rannoch 30^ ~)

Jan. 1797. 5

To the Rev. DoElor James Robert/on, Mimjler at Callander,

No. 5.

Sth July, 1795.

Result of the Trials of Fine Woolled Sheep, by Mr
HALDANE of Gleneagles in Perthflnre.

J\ LL along the Ochill hills in the fhire of Perth, there is

a very extenfive tract of as fine fheep pafture, as any in this

ifland, which from bridge of Allan on the weft to beyond

Newburgh on the eaft, may extend to above 20 miles in

length, and on an average to between five and fix in

breadth, from fouth to north.

The fummits of fome of this range of hills in the centre,

rife to a very considerable height, perhaps the higheft to

near 1500 feet above the level of the fea; but the greater

part
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part of them are lower, from 500 to 1000 or 1200.—And

on the fides, at leaft on the north and eaft, they rife gra-

dually and are interfered by many rivulets defcending from

them. There are many little, and fome large open glens,

and hollows- running through them, and many gently ri-

ling hills, or hillocks, or fwells, every where interfperfed.

They are moftly green to the top, covered with fine, fhort,

fweet grafs, in general dry and admirably fitted for the pas-

ture of fheep, for which purpofe they are ufed ; the feeding

of cattle on them being lefs practifed than formerly, as being

found hurtful to the fheep ;—they lie in the very centre of

the country ; and are crofTed from fouth to north by three

or four great and convenient roads. The water of Devon

rifes in the weft end, and runs for ten miles eaft through

the heart of them. The variety of this verdant fcene is

beautiful •,—the fhelter to be always found on fome fide, is

never wanting •, and the conveniency for pafturage, efpecial-

ly as heath is to be found here and there near the tops, in

fome places, cannot be exceeded.

With thefe natural advantages, fheep feeding has long

been followed here •, and at prefent there cannot be under

50,000 in the above extent of this county alone, befides

what may be in Stirling, Clackmannan, Kinrofs, and Fife,

fhires on the fouth fide.

Above 40 years ago, the breed or kind of fheep almoft

univerfally along thefe hills, was a finall, white or grey faced,

coarfe woolled fheep, of fmall value, either as to carcafe or

fleece. But at that time the flieep-holders were perfuaded

to make trial of a larger boned ftronger fheep of the black

faced, and black legged kind, with a heavier fleece ; and

rams of that kind were firft got from Tweed-dale, and fome

of
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of the grey faced kind from Crawford Muir and other pla»

ces ; and a good deal of pains was taken thereby to improve

the breed, and raife the lize of the carcafe and quantity,

though not much the quality of the wool. Inveterate preju-

dice for old habits, and their not being.in ufe, or not having

fufficient ftocks and knowledge to rear as many as they need-

ed, or finding it difficult, made the change go on flowly

;

but in time it became the general practice rather to go to

Linton and the fouth country to buy lambs and hogs* of the

black faced kind, even at fo high a price as 5S. the lambs,

and 1 os. the hogs a head, than to raife them from their own

flocks, which might have been done at 2 or 3s. cheaper, be-

sides being lefs liable to fail, from being bred on the ground

;

and further, belides giving them an opportunity of always fe-

letting out of thofe they bred themfelves, fuch as they found

moft valuable for their different qualities, and thereby ftill

more to amend their ftocks, a thing which will ever be

found of the higheit importance.

In this way, they have chiefly gone on ; and at an expence of

feveral thoufand pounds every year^ fupplied themfelves with

young fheep, which they might have raifed much better at

home, and which might have been more fpeedily and effec-

tually improven in various qualities, by getting better rams

into their pofTeflion, and by degrees increafing their own

flock, with proper attention.

Mr Haldane has long endeavoured to combat the preju-

dices, and fome of the practices of thefe people. And has

in fome inftances, among his own tenants, prevailed with

them to breed a number of their own fheep, and to be more

attentive to their rams ; and their fheep are certainly impro-

ved, being a well boned, ftout, hardy fheep, and give a

higher price. The beft of their wedders, the carcafe weigh-

ing

* Sheep of one year eld.
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ing about 60 lb. or more, felling fometimes at 3 and a half

years old, fo high as 17s. and 17s. 6d, and their picked

ewes at 13s. and 14s. though thefe are rather above their or-

dinary prices.

But they are flill far behind, and have many errors and

defects in their management, which their rooted averfion to

change prevents them, as in other places, from altering ;

—

though the advantage they have actually received by the a-

bove mentioned change of their breed, between the years

1750 and 1595, might ferve as a leiTon to them, and fhew

them, that by again adopting by degrees a farther improve-

ment in their breed, and getting into a better carcafed and

finer woolled kind, a great benefit might arife to them.

Their wool at prefent is moftly coarfe, and the fleece

from i T to 2f lbs, weight, and fometimes their heavieft wed-

ders a little more—And fells the fmeared kind at 7s. or 8s.

per (tone; and their white wool from 8s. to 10s. and fome-

times 12s. per ftone of 22 ounces to the pound, and 16

pounds to the ftone.

About 20 years ago, Mr Haldane having been favoured

with a very fine young ram from the late Marquis of Rock-

ingham in Yorkshire, out of a crofs between a famous breed

of the Marquis's, and Mr Bakeweli's, brought him down to

that country, with a view to mend their fheep. He turned

out a beautiful animal, and certainly of a very valuable kind,

Tic was broad and ftraight in the back and particularly well

turned and broad behind, and thicker in the fhoulder than

our common kind—polled—hi|>h nofed—white faced—and

white legged—with large, clear eyes, and fine thin ears

—

an open countenance, and a thick ruiT of fine wool about

the neck and IhoulJcrs ; and a broad long tail, and rather

fmaller in the bone than might have been expected from his

Y y y fize-
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fize. He was gentle and quiet, and not given to leap, or

wander out, and when clipped the fecond year, had a great

deal of fine wool in his fleece, which weighed between 7

and 8 lb. and the third year more. He was fed in very

fine grafs inclofures, long ufed for fheep, in common

with the other country kind, commonly picked fheep, kept

there for two or three years j and as he throve remark-

ably we'll, and never had any difeafe, his appearance and

quantity of wool was far beyond the others. In a few years,

he produced a number of his kind, refembling him, from

the bed picked ewes could be got. But his progeny, tho J

fome of them very handfome large fheep, with fleeces of

5 lb. weight, were hardly any of them fo fine, or plealing

in fhape or look, nor was their wool fo very fine as his

—

yet the difference was not great—and fome of his gets were

killed at 4^ years old, weighing full 18 lb. the hind leg, and

16 lb. the fore, as excellent mutton as could be eat, in fo

much that it was taken by fome of the beft judges for very

old large fed mutton of the beft country kind. And fome'

of them were fold at four years old for from 20s. to 25s.

which were rather too fat, fo that when you cut the loin,

you could hardly get lean enough to go round a table.

This ram was kept for 8 or 9 years, but his teeth begin-

ning to fail, and his wool to grow lefs, and even not quite

fo fine all over as formerly, he was fold fat for 28s.

It cannot fail to appear as a ftrange inftance of ftupid obfti-

nacy, and almoft unconquerable prejudice, that although all

the beft and moft experienced ftore-mafters around, in other

refpects very good and very intelligent men, were frequently

invited to fee this fheep, and all admired him very much,

and confeffed there never had been any thing like him in

the country, and that even his lambs were far before theirs,

and
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and fold much higher and the wool greatly more valuable

;

yet they could not be prevailed on, even to make a trial,

how the kind might do on their fheep farms.—Mr Hiik'ane

again and again preffed them only to fend down half a fcore

each of their beft woolled picked ewes of the heft fhape and

iize to his park at the proper feafon, and offered to have

them covered by his ram for nothing.

Their anfwer always was " The kind will do very well in

your parks but not in • our hills, and we will not rilk

changing our breed which now anfwers with us—Such large

heavy woolled fheep cannot travel over our high and d\C-

tant grounds to feek their food, or make their way through

the fnows in winter—or ftand our ftorms—and muft cer-
t

tainly require to be fed and kept in winter, which is an ex-

pence we cannot afford ; and their lambs muft be more ten-

der and more of them die in the fpring—Our high rough paf-

ture is too coarfe for them ; and if we fave or allot for them

our beft low lying and kindlieft fields, we will injure and

fpoil the flock ;—And in fhort we cannot venture to keep

different flocks and herds."

It was in vain, that he ventured to fay * l You may at lead

make a fmall trial on your loweft grounds which can never

hurt you -, thefe ills you fear mod probably will not happen,

and without a fair experiment you cannot judge.—You fee

how well the kind has anfwered with me, and how much more

reafonable it is in itfelf than yours; how much you were bene-

fited by the laft change againft which you were equally and

groundlefsly obftinate for a long time; and may obferve how

much more thick and clofe a fleece my lheep have than yours,

which muft enable them to ftand out againft the rain,fnow and

ftorms, and lying wet, better than yours, with open thin

flaaggy fleeces can poflibly do—Even if you Ihould give them

Yyy J a little
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a little meal to help them in the ftrefs of ftorm of winter, or

hain* ground for them, it is only what prudence, and the

many and heavy lofTes you fuller yearly both in fheep and

lambs, (hould lead you to do at prefent for the flock you have j

for nothing can evidently be more abfurd, or more cruel,

or actually againft your real and efTential intereft, than what

you now do, by turning your flocks adrift, through the fnows

and fevere florins of winter, to the moft expofed and higheft

places of your hills, without giving them any thing to eat, ex-

cept what they can, in fome few places fcrape with their feet

below the fnow, or pickfrom the leavings cftheir hare eatenfutu-

rner pajiure.—It is marvellous, that more of them do not die,

and that your lofTes are not greater. Even where they do

furvive, they are fo ftarved, and beat down, and weakened,

that they become more liable to many difeafes, and are fo

late of fattening or coming into order again, that the fea-

fon and catching the beft markets are loft, and you there-

by fufFer in the fheep and wool much more than three times

the food you need give them would coft to preferve them.

The carcafe and wool of one of my fheep together is worth

double cf yours, and were it but a third better, it would do

much more than defray all the expence in feeding you can

want, and you can never do any thing more wife and pro-

fitable, than to be at fome little trouble and expence in pro-

viding food for the whole of your flocks,—fuch as various

early and luxuriant grafTes,—turnips,—cabbages }—tares,

—

colefeed,—potatoes, and even whins, of all which fheep are

remarkably fond, and feed greedily upon them, efpecially

when there is no grafs to be found;—and all thefe you have

it eafily in your power to cultivate to an extent perfectly

fuflicient for your purpofe, and to fupply your fheep at that

time

* Save grafs.
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time of the year, when you have nothing now to give

them."

All this, and more was loft upon them—and not one

man among them ever fent a ewe to the ram.—The breed

however has been kept up ;—and is (till in Mr Hale! ine's

polTeffion, and thrives in his enclofures, which are low and

Sheltered grounds.—He has indeed difperfed forae of them,

both ewes and rams, to fundry people with whom they have

thriven well, and encreafed the fize, and quantity, and qua-

lity of the wool. But there is a very general indolence,

indifference, or want of active attention through the coun-

try, and it is with the greatefi: difficulty any one can be in-

duced to make experiments, cr purfue them> if they are to

coft the leaft trouble or expence.

When Mr Haldane became a member of the Britifh Wool

Society, he fo much approved of their plan, and faw fo great

advantages to the country in its fuccefs, that he deter-

mined to give it every fupport in his power, and to contri-

bute all he could to carry on their views, and make the faireft

and fulleft experiments for that purpofe—with that view,

he was at a good deal of pains, and at fome expence to provide

the beft rams and ewes of different kinds that could be pro*

cured; and allotted about ioo acres of his enclofures almoft

folely to that end.—It is ground at the foot of the green

hills above mentioned, as much fuited for fheep pafture, as

any can well be-, dry, light, found land, much varied and

fheltered in the furface by plantation: , but producing natu-

rally great abundance of fine fweet ihort grafs, having been

laid down at different periods, within thefe 25 years, in the

higheft order with many of the fineft grafs feeds, and paf-

tured on ever fince, and often with fli^ep.

He had two very fine rams of his own, of the Rocking-

ham
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ham breed above defcribed,—two Spanifh ones from Lord

Hop^ton,—three Cheviot ones, two of them from the focie-

ty s iiock,—three Ryeland ones, two fent him by a friend

directly from Heretordlhire j and one of them from the fo-

ciety,—two Southdown ones from the fociety, and one very

fine Cheviot one from another hand—in all 13—many

more than was needed for any fmall private flock, had it not

been for the ufe of the country.

His ewes confilted of Rockingham 1

7

Cheviot 8

Ryeland 5

Southdown 2

And picked ewes from the Ochill flocks around,"!

the molt remarkable for their fhape and quality > 60

of their wool about J

In all 92

"With this ftock he fet out in October 1790—And has

bred from them, and other ewes fince got in, with all the

fuccefs he could wifh, having hardly, or very feldom loft a

fheep, excepting a very few weak lamb;, and one of the

Spanifh rams which was drowned in a large drain.—They

have all been remarkably healthy, and had no difeafe or

diforder among them, and a good many, perhaps 6 or 8 of

the ewes have had annually two lambs.

In three years the ftock encreafed fo faft, that the ground

slotted for them could not longer hold them, and he thought

the beft way of difpofing them, and difperfing the beft kind

through the country, was by a roup, or public fale by auc-

tion, which was made in the end of July 1 794, after adver-

tifing it in the Edinburgh newfpapers, and anxioufly.

through the country—when he fold off about fix fcore of

wedder
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Wedder hogs and lambs, and a few young rams and ewes to

his own and other tenants around, all of them of the kinds

of the different rams above named—the roup was not well

attended; but what fold were at tolerable prices, a good deal

beyond the ordinary prices of fheep in that part of the coun-

try; and the higheft price was given to thofe of the Cheviot

breed, ivhicb is thefavourite of the country.

The opportunity that was given here to the whole coun-

try to fee and examine clofely this fmall flock, which was in

excellent order, and the fuperior finenefs of their fhape and

wool, perhaps did more good to fatisfy men's minds, than many
difcourfes might have done, and their feeing, that fheep of a

kind they thought too tender, as being brought from a mild-

er climate, would thrive even in the Ochill hills, or in glens

adjoining, ferved to reconcile them to the idea of making

trials.—And poffibly if others would ;ry the like experiments

and fupply the country at hand, with fheep, of thefe kinds,

carefully reared, and at reafonable rates, it might be one of the

beft ways of introducing and fpreading thefe breeds and for-

warding the views of the fociety.—With this view another

roup was tried here in July, with nearly the fame fuccels as

the former, and about five fcore were fold ; fome of the

lambs at 16s.—and of the fheep at 29s.—But ftill fuch

is the obftinate adherence to old practices, and a fettled

courfe of management, and fuch the inattention or fupine

negligence of the country, and their averfion to make even

probable experiments, that the fpirit intended to be raifed,

hardly feems to be diffufed or encouraged, though in a

matter furely of the higheft moment to the intereft of the

country.—It was with fome regret feen, that the chief buy-

ers were the Butchers for the flefh markets, as the fheep

were in fine order.

Befides
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Beiides the 32 ftranger ewes of the different kinds M*
Haldane began with, as above enumerated, he had recourfe

to three fcore picked Ochili-hill ewes, in order to try the

crofs between them and the rams he had procured.—In general

this has anfwered very well—and they have produced very

fine lambs, which have moftly taken after one or other of the

rams—they have moftly white faces, and legs, and their

wool is a great deal finer than that of their mothers,

which have all black or grey faces ; and their fize and

figure is plainly larger and better than their mothers

—

Some of them however have taken from their mothers and

referable them—excepting that their wool is finer.—Of the

young rams which have been pick'd out and kept, two or

three being now two and three years old, of fome of

the new kinds by both fides, are very handfome, with

large fine fleeces and promife to be very fit to breed out of,

being exattly of the kind of the beft Southdown, Ryeland,

and Cheviot rams.

The Spanifh ram was a long bodied, long legged, horned

fheep, not fo handfome, or well fhaped as fome of the others,

his back not being ftraight from neck to tail, but convex,

or rifing a little upwards, and his hind quarters rather nar-

row, and drooping a little to the tail. But his wool fuperi-

or to any of the reft in fiuenefs and clofenefs, and he has

flood the winters as well as any of them. The only difor-

der he fell into was a too quick growing of the hoofs, which

plaited under his feet and made him lame : But by paring

them now and then with a knife be recovered. Not above

three or four of the lambs feem to have taken after him.

The wool of thefe new fheep is a great deal finer, than

fhat of the Ochill fheep, and has been fold at a progreffive

encreafmg rate ever fmce Mr Haldane has had tLem. The

firft
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nrft Rockingham wool commonly fold at 16s. per ftone, and

fome could have been picked out of it worth more, but

would have leffened the value of the reft. Since he got the

other new rams and ewes, and his number has increafed,

their wool, and that of their breed has been fold at 18s. 22s.

24s. And laft year he got 26s. and 28s. for fome of it. And

he has annually made a piece of fine and very handfome

cloth for his own wear, and fome coarfer for the ufe of

his family, famples of which were fhown to the fociety, and

have been valued at from 7s. up to 15s. 16s. and even 17s.

per yard, 7 quarters wide. Thefe cloths were fpun in the

neighbourhood, and wrought, dreffed and dyed in the beft

manner by John Wilfon manufacturer in Alloa, a very know-

ing and indufrrious clothier, who deferves every encourage-

ment.

The wool of the crofs between thefe rams and the coun-

try ewes is not fo fine, as that of the entire new breed, yet

confiderably finer than that of the country. And has been

commonly fold from 163. to iSs. or even 20s. per ftone.

It makes exceeding good 2d cloths at from 9s. to 1 2s. the

yard. And when narrow at from 5s. to 7s.

It is evident therefore that good cloth can be made in this

country from our own wool ; and that our breed of fheep

may be improved, fo as to afford it ; which is the very peltit

aimed at by the laudable endeavours of the Society. And which

he is happy in having thus helped in fome meafure to decide.

Mr Haldane has alfo tried, as far as he could to carry this

matter farther and to i'pread the breed of thefe rams among

the iheep-holders around him. With this view he let them,

know that they ftiould be welcome to have their ewes co-

\ered gratis. And defixe.d each of them to fend down a.

fc6re, or more or lefs, of the beft ewes they could pick out,

% 2} Z tO
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to his parks, where they fhould be allowed to run with the

rams for a fortnight, upon paying a triffle to the fhepherd

for taking care of them. But fo ftrong are their prejudices,

that many of them otherwife very fenfible experienced men,

would not even embrace this kind offer. Betwixt 7 and 8

fcore however were lent down about Martinmas 1792, and

were covered ; and many of them had lambs of that kind

next feafon, which were kept in common with their own

Iambs, and from thefe fome of them have reared young tups,

and kept them among their flocks for covering in November

lafr, along with their other rams, although only a year and a

half old. From fome ftrange jealoufy, caprice or want of

method and accuracy, Mr Haldane never could get from any

of them an exact account of what number of lambs of that

kind any of them had from the ewes they fent down. Some

of them faid they had thriven very well with them, and

flood the following winter 1793-4 better than the lambs of

their own flock, while others pretended that they had loft

many of the lambs, and were afraid they would not do on

their hills.

But in the firft place, it will be obferved, that the fpring

of 1793, efpecially after the lambing feafon, was very fe-

vere for fome weeks, and a great number of lambs, and even

fheep of all forts were loft ; and they acknowledged, they

had not loft more of them than of the commn kind in pro-

portion to their numbers. And 2dly, it is plain, they were

not at bottom fo averfe to the new kind, becaufe they care-

fully preferved fome of the young tups, and reared them for

covering even prematurely, or too young; and at the roup they

bought them up with keennefs for the ufe of laft feafon, and

chofe rather to do fo than bring down their ewes again to the

parks to be covered, or to keep and fhow an exaft account

of
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of the produce. In fhort they are like all other fhcep-hold-

ers averfe to have numbers counted, or to let th.ir manage-

ment be known, efpec'ially by the laird; and were unwilling

to have it thought that they had been miftaken in their opi-

nions, or arguments, or had yielded to conviction in a mat-

ter which in its confequences might lead to railing of their

rents, as they thought, in cafe thefe breeds lhall thrive with

them. They are men, and like others, willi to keep their

trade and iecrets to themfelves. So it is however, that this

part of the plan has made lefs progrefs than was wiihed
;

and time and patience, which bring about many things,

muff, it is fuppofed, be alfo trufted to in this, till men

clearly fee their intereft in it, and the belt, way of getting

at it. But this is ftated, as a fpecimen of the obftacles

with which the introduction of any new thing has to Strug-

gle, even where every foft and insinuating method is taken

to perfuade men,—where the evidence of their own eyes

is appealed to—and where the kindnefs and weight of con-

viction and authority is added ;—and the goodnefs of the

intention towards them is acknowledged.

It may be obferved, that it has been all along thought ne~

ceflary to give the flock here in winter and hard weather

additional food, fuch as turnips, cabbages, and a fmall hack

full of fine hay, which they greedily eat up, and attend re-

gularly to get it at the uiiul 'ime of carrying it to them.

But the quantity was fmall,—never exceeding in 24 hours a

fmall cart full of the green food,—or fix or eight iton< of

hay. If more is given, they feem to grow lazy, and wait

for it, and do not ufe any exertion to fcek for the nfelves.

But a very little feems right, and does them much good 1

and feems only neceffiry (where their pafture is proper, and

and kept light as it ihould be), in fevere froft and depth of

Z z z 2 fnow,
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fnow, that entirely covers the ground. The expence of thus

preserving and keeping in better order, a fraall flock of fuch

iheep, will not at an average of ordinary years, exceed is.

• or at moft js. 6d. per head through the winter. And many

years it will be done for much lefs, when the winter is very

mild, and when plenty of green vegetables are provided.

Indeed they prefer grafs their natural pafture to every thing

elfe, and it is chiefly when they cannot get at it, that they

will tafte the other, unlefs conftrained to it, and intend-

ed to be kept fat for the butcher. It has been found that

throwing a handful, or more of fait upon their hay, or

on the vegetables, makes them more fond of them, or even

laying them upon fome tiles in the park, and it probably

tends to keep them in better order, efpecially if the weather

continues long wet, or any part of their pafiure. .mould at

all become fo.

If it fhould be afked, how ftands the accounts as to profit

and lofs, on keeping fuch a flock of thefe fheep ? It may be

readily anfwered, Mr Haldane has certainly hitherto gained

nothing, in point of profit. This was truly not lo much

his objecl:, as to find out, whether this breed of fheep could

eafily be reared and would thrive on, or near the hills in this

country. The purchafe of iheep bought, and expence of

bringing them, and of maintaining them, at rather more

trouble and charge than will or can be commonly beftowed,

and not having in view to make the moll: of them in every

fhape, certainly enflamed the reckoning ; and not having

had yet time, or fold fo many, or fo regularly, or at fuch

prices, as might have been according to intrific value, per-

haps has prevented profit, and it may even in fome degree

be doubted, whether ground at 25s. per acre can profitably

be ufed in that way, unlefs upon a larger and more efta-

bliftied
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blilhed fcale, with a more ready market, and a mod oeco-

nomical plan of management. The grounds might' without

doubt have been more profitably employed in tillage, or in

grazing cattle, and this muft continue to be the cafe, till

a more perfect fyftem fhall take place, and till the prices of

fuch fheep, and of the fine wool they produce, mail r'Ac

nearer their real worth, and to the prices got in many parts

of England, where ground of even fuperior value is profit-

ably employed in that way : But let us begin, and go on by

degrees ; without attempting at once to carry flocks of thefe

fheep to the tops of our ftormy or bare hills; there is an

imruenfe quantity of ground every where through this coun-

try; in cur fwelling and uneven but fheltered fur/ace, vhich

at nrefent does not yield near the half of that rent, and only

approaching to, or half way up our hills, much more ' t#ed

for feeding fheep of that kind than for any other ufj ;nd

if once the demand for finer wrool comes to take place, and

larger mutton fhall be found to be more profitable in the

common market, or for the confumption of the lower or-

ders and manufacturers, as it moft undoubtedly is, it feems

perfectly clear, that thefe fheep muft be introduced and pre-

vail. And that the landholders, farmers, and fheepholders

and the country in general, muft therefrom derive great be-

fit. It is fufficient for Mr Ilaldane that under the auipices

of the fociety, he has endeavoured to contribute his mite to-

wards that good end. And as for profit, he is contented at

prefent to forego it, or that he has not loft, till the gradual

improvements of' the country, in this and other r>-l*pec~ts,

fhall happily arrive, and amply repay to him, or to thofe

who may come after him, what he may have laid out from

laud ble motives, for the good of the country.

Upon the whole, this conclufion may fafely be drawn from

what
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what Mr Haldanehas thus endeavoured to do, That the

breed of thefe fine woolled fheep may ealily be reared in this

country, particularly in low midland enclofures, where there

is good fhort fine grafs, dry ground, and pafture, and ac-r

commodation fitted for them ; and that there, they will be

more valuable both as to carcafe and wool than the common
breeds of the country, and as fattening fooner, and being

faleable at three years old : and if every landed proprietor,

who has, or might ealily obtain fuch enclofures, efpecially

of a large lize, would, keep fome of thefe fine woolled kinds,

a large quantity of fine wool might be profitably produced,

and a great deal of money faved that annually goes out of

the country for wool and fine cloth ;—And thus a begin-

ning might be given to woolen manufactories amonglt us

;

which being the fource of much indu firry and employment

for young and old, and of much wealth, and affording ufe

for what now is, and may be more a native and plentiful

material, produced in the country, ought ever to be confi-

as a ftaple commodity deferving our utmoft attention and

encouragement ; and we might flatter ourfelves in time not

only to furnifh cloth for our own confumption ; but to fee

two, or three millions of money brought into this country

annually, as happens at this moment in York/hire alonet the

reward of their fuperior induftry and attention. "We have

many advantages to tempt wealthy, fkilful, and adventurous

manufacturers to fettle among us, where they will find low

wages,—all the neceffaries, and comforts of life in plenty,

as well as coal and command of water for every fort of ma-

chinery, and the moft convenient both land and water car-

riage, if we will only do fo much juftice to ourfelves as to

produce the material wanted, which it is entirely and eafily

m our power to do.

All
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All the attempts hitherto made in this country to eftablifh

woolen manufactories have hitherto failed, becaufe we had

neither proper flock or fkill, or the neceffary material of

finer wool, without a due mixture of which, no cloth of any

conlequence can be made. And if it is clearly for our inte-

reft to renew thefe attempts, on a more fure footing, it can

only be done by introducing and propogating the fine wool-

kd fheep among us. (Signed)

Geo. Haldane.

No. 6.

Auchtertyrc loth. Ocl. 1795.

Agricultural Observations on the fpeediejt return of

Lands in the Highlands* by Mr ROBERTSON ofLude.

IN order to bring land from the worft ftate of cultivation

by the fhorteft and moft effectual means to the bigheft frate

of improvement, at the Ieaft expence of labour and outlay

of money, the following practice has been followed by Mr

Robertfon of Lude for feveral years. But firft it may be

neceffary to mention that he has the advantages of a large

flock of fheep, a confiderable quantity of the beft fhell marl,

and a dry fharp foil to work upon moftly covering lime rock.

When any portion of land on the above eftate falls into

the proprietors hands from the management of the late te-

nants, he has found that for the arable land alone on an a-

verage, ics. per acre could not have been produced by let-

ting it in the former plan ; and therefore confidering the

means he had of improvement at an eafy rate the following

Ample mode has for i'evcral years been fucceisfully purfued.

1 ft.
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i&. In iome inftances when entering to the arable kind

at Whitfunday, artificial graiTes were fown with the tenant's

infield crop and a crop of hay, at once produced worth

L 3. per acre. When paftured for two years and a top-

drefiing of marl it has been fince let at 30s. in pafture from

Whitfunday to Martinmas, and part of the foggage and

fpring grafs referved for the fheep. But the general mode

which is found moft profitable has refulted by taking the

land immediately from the tenants, when the grafs is enter-

ed to at Whitfunday and the arable at Martinmas, the fog-

gage of both produce a considerable fore hand rent—or the

arable part may be ploughed in order to prepare it for tur-

nips next year, which is the great object. Next year at the

proper feafon (July) the turnips are fown with no other ma-

nure than about 80 bolls of marl—They are fown in drills

and regularly weeded. In the months of Oct. and Nov.

the marl appears to have an effect on their growth j fo that

they continue to improve till the fevereft froft fets in. In

the mean time, as the hogs* of the flock begin to be affected

by the braxy, an immediate check is put to that deftructive

diforder by putting them on the above turnips—hurdled in

different divifions—with a hack of hay placed on the poor-

eft part of the inclofed ground, within each diviiion of the

field fet off by the hurdles, to which they refort, when

overfatisfied with the turnips. At the fame time they choofe

the heights and poorelt parts of the land to lie upon, which

has the immediate effect of making thofe the richer! parts

of the field.

In fome parts, in the profecution of this plan, the expence

is very confiderably increafed by the prodigious quantities of

itones which tnuft be removed, even after the marl is put 0:1

and the turnips fown, but in the fpring following the hurd-

ling

* Sheep between 6 and 12 months old.
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ling, the land is found in the beft ftate for the production

of a crop of barley and grafs feeds ; which fliould be fowa

fomething earlier than ufual on account of the luxuriancy

of the expected crop : And this for many years from the ex-

tent of from 5 to 12 acres has been found to prove the beft

crop on Mr Robertfbn's farm. While the hay-crop the

three following years is worth L. 5 per acre, and afterwards

in pafture will let at L. 2. per acre. Thus from run-rig and

unproductive land, hardly (if ever) repaying above the feed,

and labour, it is turned in the proprietor's hands from fog-

gage to turnips, from turnips to grafs, in the courfe of two

years ; by which the land is at once quadrupled in its value j

and by a fair calculation of one year with another, all expences

are paid by the 2d or 3d crop : Becaufe the advantage to the

ftore farm in faving fo many fheep, and raifing them to a lar-

ger fize, fhould be confidered. Befides many improvements

on this plan may ftill be adopted, by following the modes

purfued by the growers of rape-feed, which would produce

excellent provender not only during the winter but in fpring

at a time when the fheep ftock is in the greateft neceffity

—

efpecially in the prefent inftance where the greateft difadvan-

tage which has yet been found to attend fheep farming, in

the Highlands proceeds from the backwardnefs of the fpring,

when in the months of April and May the whole flock is

feen to fuffer ; whereas were any production found to fuc-

ceed by which the ewes could be proptriy fupported at the

time of lambing, the greateft benefit to the whole ftock

would refult. By fuch a crop another very lucrative branch

of fheep farming would be obtained, by carrying on the

hill ftock of v/edders till the common hill mutton be fit for

the market, when mutton is at the higheft price and hardly

to be procured in the markets.

A a a a N. B,
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N. B. Thefe practical obfervations arc mentioned with a

view of bringing a practice into more general ufe in Scotland,

which has long been productive of the gr^ateft benefit to

feveral counties in England.—And it is fatisfactory to ob-

serve that when in one of the higheft fituations of the High-

lands this profitable mode can be attended with fuccefs,

there is every reafon to expect it in a fuperior degree in

tower and more fertile fituations, by climate and fituation.

W. R.

No 7.

A PROPOSAL for RECRUITING the ARMY and NAVY without

much expence to government, fofar as it extends ; and at the

fame time, a checi to lejfer crimes.

JN OTICE has been taken, in the foregoing report, of the

cxtenfion of the jurifdiction, conferred by a late act of the

legiftature, on his Majefty's Jufiices of the peace.; and the

falutary effects of that act have been pointed out. When

the full benefit of this ftatute is properly underftood, there is

little doubt of their authority being farther extended even in

pecuniary tranfactions. But there is a matter of police e-

qually needful, congenial to the original inftitution of thefe

maturates, which, in the prefent circumftances of the coun-

try, might be committed, with the utmoft propriety, to

their charge. It is no lefs evident than lamentable, that a

licentioufnefs in principle and practice has gone forth, which,

fpurns at all legal reftraint, which is becoming uncommonly

audacious and is making fuch wide ftrides that it threatens

to level with the ground, the moft venerable inftitutions of

our
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pur fathers, that have hitherto been the pride of our coun-

try.—This monfter was deemed fuch a foe not only to the

welfare but to the very exiftence of fociety, that he was ac-

cuftomed to love concealment .; but now he fhows his face

in open day. Such practices affected darknefs and fecrecy

;

but now they are daring and avowed. So few were infected^

by this contagion, that thcv were either afhamed or afraid:

and the ordinary courfe of the law was fufncient to prderve

the peace of fociety and the police of the country.—But thefe

times are gone. The mildnefs of the law is infulted ; and

an ungovernable fpirit bus arifen, which tramples upon or-

der and upon morality. Our affluence has engendered a

train of evils.

In fuch cafes, the gentlemen of the country are the na-

tural guardians of its internal peace and profperity, acting

under a commiffion from the chief magiftrate. The infec-

tion is not univerfal, nor the difeafe incurable, otherways

we were undone. But the diftemper is fo alarming and the

fymptoms of its progrefs fo ftrong, that it requires a remedy

which ought to be both fpeedy and eft- ttual.

There is a gradation of guilt and a variety in the aggra-

vations of crimes, undefcribed in any code of laws, which is

indefinite, if not almoft infinite; therefore juftice and found

policy dictates that there ought to je a gjadaiion of punilh-

ment correfponding to the various liiadcs of depravity, in the

tranfgreffion. Death or tranfportation correfpond not to

this variety ; in fome inftances, either of them may be too

high ; in others the laft may be too low : the fnft can ha. I-

ly be called a degree, becaufe no puniihment can be highcrs

and by the laft, the public lofe at leaft all th(j redrefs, to which

they are entitled from tranlgrefTors. Imprifonment for a li-

mited time or the pillory have only a tendency to banifh,

A a a a 2 all
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all fhame, if any remains, and to harden culprits in wicked-

nefs. And they know, as well as their judge, that for want of

fufficient funds to fupport them in jail, they muft foon be li-

berated, and allowed to go about their bufinefs. Banifhment

from the liberties of a city or from the limits of a county is not

only nugatory, but prejudicial to thebody politic. Solitary con-

finement and being put to hard labour is by far preferable to this

puerile and fhort-fighted kind of exile. But Bridewells are not

frequent; And can nothing be done in the mean time, to fupply

their place, in fupporting the police of the country ? There

certainly can. Are we to fit with our hands acrofs, till infec-

tion deluge the land, and chaos reign without controul ?

Enlarge the powers of the juftices of the peace. They have

iirmnefs ; they have integrity ; they have a foundnefs of under-

standing equal to the talk •, theyknow the Situation of the coun-r

try and the character of individuals; and they have the intereft

of the community at heart. Their own ftake is great in the

general profperity. If the powers, they already pofTefs, are

fufficient for the purpofe, (for they are not accurately de-

fined in fome refpects) fo much the better. Let.thefe gen-

tlemen be inftrucled to act in a cenforial capacity, in their

provincial meetings of which there are nine in this county,

that are already eftablifhed by law and held regularly once

every month. In their judicial capacity, their decrees are

much reflected and have been the means of a great faving to

the public fo far as their authority is extended ; and it is the ge-

neral wifh that their powers were extended beyond 3 1. 6s. 8d.

Let their cenforial jurifdiction have refpect tothe morals of the

people within their refpective diftricb. Let all the variety of

petty trefpafTes, which never do come to the knowledge of the

public profecutor, as deferving exile or the deprivation of life,

nor even to theknowledgeofthe judge ordinaryof the bounds,

come
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come under their cognizance : Such trefpaffes, as the law-

has provided no other remedy againft, except imprifonment

or fome arbitrary punifhment of that nature. Regular lifts

of the perfons guilty of thefe petty crimes may be tranfmit-

ted once a year to the head courts in the different county

towns : and if caufe cannot be fhown, why fuch names

ought not to be regiftered in the general county-lift \ there

they ought to remain until there be occafion for men to re-

cruit the Army or Navy.

By this expedient feveral thoufands of recruits might be

got in a few days. Perfons who were not only ufeleis, but

a nuifance to the community, in one capacity, would be ren-

dered ferviceable in another: and thofe who make a fportof the

lenity of the civil law, would be brought under the ftricter

difcipline of military inftitutions. A vaft fum might be fa-

ved by government, which otherways would be iffued for

bounty money. The awe of fuch a regulation, if vigoroufly

executed, would tend to check licentioufnefs. The lafh

would be conftantly held over the head of evil doers. Eve-

ry induftrious man, who wifhes to earn his bread in peace

and fecurity would fit undifturbed. Juftice would run down

our ftreets as a ftream and the happy effects of a well regu-

lated police be univerfally felt and applauded by all good

men.

The minute particulars of fuch a regulation it is unneceffary

at prefent to point out. If the hint is taken and the plan a-

dopted, the detail of thefe may beeafily made by profeflional

men. There fecms to be but one objection of any weight a-

gainft this fcheme: viz. that it mayfeem to trench on the liber-

ty of individuals. This objection is more fpecious than folid.

The plan propofed is much milder, becaule it is flower in

its effects, than a comprehending act, which is fometimcs

adopted
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adopted in the fpur of the occafion, and lefs partial in its

operation, by being flowly executed : And thefe individuals

to be affected by it, are the gangrened members of fociety,

and fuch as have forfeited the protection of the law, by being

hoftile to it, by their evil practices.

No 8.

A LETTER by Mr James Wright Smith and Ferrier at Crieff
*

concerning the GLANDERS in horfes, addrejfed to the Rev. rend

Dr Robert/on at Callander.

Crieff l^d April, 1 796.

Sir,

ACCORDING to your defire, I fend you the

following obfervations, extracted from a copy which I fent to

Sir John Sinclair, along with the certificates relative to the

mares, horfes and foals which I have cured of the glanders

;

which certificates I hope will be an evidence that fewperfons

have hitherto ever had it in their power to fet forth. Whe-

ther the board will reward me according to the merit of the

<lifcovery, I do not know ; but I am determined without a

proper recompence not to make the cure public.

Your inferting the letter into your report will in a great

meafure make known to the public where they may have a

cure performed, if taken in proper time.

Many perfons of fkill have written upon the difeafes in-

cident to horfes, but differ greatly in their opinions, and in

none more than in the feat and cure of the glanders. Some

perfons
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perfons allege that there are feven kinds of this difeafe ; but

if there are, it is more than ever I obferved.

This diftemper in horfes originates from the following

caufes : by riding or working them excefiively •, by infection

(as it is epidemical), fuch as by feeding with foul horfes,

either in ftables or at grafs ; by changing them from warm

to cold, comfortlefs or damp ftables ; fome times by remo-

ving them from cold houfes to warm ones. A furfeit in

feeding has been known to bring on this difeafe.

The way in which horfes are as ready as any, to be infec-

ted with it, is, when they are feeding with a foul horfe at

grafs : when the horfes not infected happen to be fond of

the foul horfe, fmelling often at his noftrils and catching

fome of the glandered matter which he difcharges. In fuch

a fituation few horfes will efcape the infection.

The firft fymptoms of the glanders are commonly obfer-

red by a hard dry cough, the horfes difcharging clear water

from the nofe •, afterwards they difcharge white or yellow

matter ; and if it be of a malignant kind, they will difcharge

matter, ftreaked with black and blue mixed, and alfo a gluey

fubftance, that fticks all round the noftrils. All thefe

laft mentioned are bad fymptoms of the diftemper, not eafily

removed, unlefs, the cure be taken in time ; and the difeafe

generally proves fatal, if it has corroded the fpongy bone,

which lines the noftrils, or if it has been of fuch a long conti-

nuance as to have affected the lungs. It is not common how-

ever that they are thus affected, except when the difeafe has

come to a great height, and that the malignant matter has

been allowed to breed ulcers, which affect the nofe. When
fhis happens to be the cafe, there is little hope of recovering

the horfe.

There are few I believe, who are in the practice of curing

or
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or even of attempting to cure this difeafe, therefore moft

men do not know much about it ; but from the long expe-

rience and fuccefs, which I have had in the bufinefs, I have

no difficulty at firft fight of knowing this difeafe, or the

flighted: appearance of it.

I was defired by Sir John Sinclair to fend him a few cer-

tificates of the cures which I have performed upon horfes,

afflicted with this difeafe, which accordingly I have done.

They may be about the number of 130 or 140 horfes, mares

and foals, which I had the fatisfaction of curing of that fa-

tal difeafe within thefe 2© years. Many more I could have

produced, had the gentlemen and others, I was employed

by, been in life at this time.

The above certificates prove that I have cured of the glan-

ders the number mentioned of hcrfes, mares and foals, of

all kinds and ages; alfo mares with foal, and the foals them-

felves, after the mares had dropt them, even before they

were a month old.

I can alfo certify that all the horfes, mares and foals, which

were cured by me, will neither communicate the difeafe to

others, nor be in the leaft danger, fo far as I have learned,

of being themfelves infected a fecond time, although they

ihould be pafturing, feeding or working with the moft cor-

rupt, rotten, glandered horfes in the world.—It is like the

fmall pox, they cannot take it twice, if cured.

I apply medicines both externally and internally, before

the difeafe or corrupt glander be removed with fafety. And

it is worthy of remark, that horfes thus cured have feldom

or never afterwards been known to have any difeafe incident

to horfes. The cure is commonly completed in a few weeks,

and all the medicines ufed for that purpofe can be bought

at a verv trifling expence •, and during the time that the

horfe
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horfe is under cure, there is no neceffity for keeping him

idle, except for a few days.

After the certificates which I have fent to the Board of A-

griculture, it is unneceflary to fay, that I have been in the

habit of curing the glanders for feveral years ; and it is a

fact, known over all this part of the country, that the curing

of that difeafe has not been tried fuccefsfully by any other

perfon that I know of.

This diftemper is not near fo frequent here, as it was 20

years ago ; becaufe, in my opinion, the farmers in general

have got a breed of horfes more equal to their work j the

horfes are better fed and kept clean, and the ftables are

more comfortable ; which do all contribute to the health of

horfes. I am,

Sir,

Your molt obedient fervant,

James Wright.

No. 9.

Heads of a billfor abolifhing TlURLACEy Drawn up by a gen->

tleman in the county of Perth and prefented to the Board of

Agriculture.

Sir,

JL OUR public fpirit, and the important fervices

you have already done your country, are b yond my praife.

As prelident of the Board of Agriculture you will have it in

vour power ftill further to execute your laudable underta-

kings, and I reckon it the duty of every individual not only

to thank, but to fuggeft to you what may occur to him.

B b b b Among
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Among the lift of enquiries to be made, by the furveyors

of the different counties in Scotland, for the Board of Agri-

culture, I ohferve one, upon which I beg leave to trouble you.

It is the 34th: " Are there any obftacles to improvements,

and in what marmer can they beft be removed ?"

One great obflacle to improvements in agriculture is the

Servitude of Thirlage. It influences farmers to follow im-

proper rotations of crops, is a great difcouragement to the

improvement of muirs and wafte lands, as perhaps the 12th

part of the produce will go to the mill of a Granger* who pays

nothing for the improvements, befides it is a perpetual fourcc

of law-fuits. I am proprietor of fome lands in Perth-fhire,

every inch of which is thirled to two different mills. The

trouble and law-fuits in which this thirlage has involved me

and my tenants I have felt to my coft. Many different parts

of Scotland groan under the weight of this fervitude, as I

make no doubt you will be informed of, when the different

Surveys are completed.

The remedy I would humbly fuggeft (you will pardon me

for doing it) is, that the Board of Agriculture fhould pro-

pofe and recommend a bill for Scotland, fomewhat in terms

of the imperfect heads of one, which I take the liberty to

inclofe. I do not think that any perfon could reafonably

oppofe it, and thoufands would feel the benefit of it. If

you favour me with an anfwer, pleafe direct to me, ofMur-

rap-hall by Perth. I am,

Sir,

Your moft obedient,

Humble Servant,

Murray s-hall, \ John Murray.

Jan. Sib 1794- 5

Sir John Sinclair Bart.

Some
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Some Heads of a Bill refpecling Thirlage.

Whereas the fervitude of thirlage, or the allricYing the

the corns produced on one proprietor's land to be grinded

at the mill of another proprietor, is a practice that has been

found to have very bad confequences in Scotland, being pro-

ductive of innumerable frauds and law-fuits, and a great

hinderance to improvements in agriculture, and ought to

be abolifhed, Be it therefore enacted, that from and after

the day of any proprietors of land fo aftricted

are hereby empowered to purchafe fuch thirlage from the

proprietors of the mills. And where the mill (hall happen

to be under an entail, the money got by fuch fale to be laid

out for the ufes of the entail.

In cafe the proprietor of the mill, mall not be fatisfied

with the price offered to him, or fhall refufe to treat ; the

proprietor of the lands aftri&ed ihall apply to the fheriff of

the county, who upon fuch application is hereby authorifed

and required to fummon a competent number of difcreet

fubftantial and difinterefted perfons not lefs than thirty, nor

more than forty, to come and appear before him at fuch

time and place, as by his warrant and precept fhall be di-

rected, and out of fuch perfons fo lummoned to name and

appoint a jury of fifteen perfons, and to receive fuch evi-

dence as fhall be brought before him and them, which evi-

dence fhall be examined upon oath, and fuch jury fhall de-

termine the price to be paid by the proprietor of the l.inds

aftricted.

In cafe the mill fhall happen to be under leafe, the jury

are to determine what deduction the tackfman is to have out

of his rent for the thirlage fo fold. And if the purchafer

of the thirlage fhall have his lands under leafe, the jury are

B b b b 2 t0
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to determine what additional rent his tenants are to pay for,

their freedom from the thirlage.

And it is hereby exprefsly declared that this enactment

fhall in no way apply to the thirlage eftablifhed in royal

burghs, which is referved to them entire as formerly.

No. 10.

Roman Antiquities in PerthpAre.

XTlRDOCH. The Roman camp at Ardoch was probably e-

ftablifhed during the fourth campaign of Agricola in the year

48. It could contain 26,000 men, according to the ordinary

distribution of Roman foldiers in their encampments ; the

contents being 1060 feet in length, and 900 in breadth.

From Ardoch to Strathgeath at the diftance of five miles

the Roman road was directed north-eaft. The works, which

the Romans erected at this place, have been demolished by

the progrefs of cultivation. Here they crofTed the Earn. At

Strathgeath and not in the neighbourhood of Ivinrofs, as is

generally fuppofed, did the Caledonians furprize the Ro-

mans, whom they would have defeated, had it not been for

the feafonable arrival of Agricola, with the ninth legion, by

break of day from Ardoch, upon receiving intelligence of

the critical Situation of that detachment.

The Roman road ftretches eaftward from Strathgeath be-

hind the houfe of Gaflc, being regularly 20 feet wide,

vifible where the ground has not been cultivated, and ha-

ving circular pofts for centinels at proper diftances and a,

Station at Gafk. In this direction it reaches Bertha, which,

j5 Situated on a point of land, .formed by the confluence of

thc
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the Tay and Almond, and about 14 miles from Srathgeath,

At Bertha the remains of a timber bridge are to be feen,

confifting of ftones and beams, on which the Romans pafi>

ed over the Tay to Strathmore.

About 3 miles north of Perth and on the eaft fide of the

river, they eftablifbed another ftation at a place called Graf-

fy-walls, fo named from the remains of the mound, within

which it is fituated. Grafly-walls is about twenty miles from

Ardoch. The road then pafles a place called Rome and is

continued through St Martins, of the fame breadth as it is

at Galk. In the fame line of march is the Roman camp at

Lintrofe near Cupar of Angus, which is 1000 feet long and

1220 feet broad.

From thence they feem to have profecuted their rout, in

the bottom of Srathmore, by Meigle, nearly at an equal

di nee from the Seedlaws on the right and from the Gram-

pians on the left, to a place called Battle-dykes eaft of Kir-

rimuir. Both this ftation and GrafTy-walls and Lintrofe feem,

by their extent, to have been capable of containing the fame

army, as the camp at Ardoch. The probable fcene of Agri-

cola's famous engagement with Galgacus and his Caledoni-

ans appears to be near Fettercairn : and this probability is

fupportcd by a variety of circumftances, which are applicable

%o no other ftation.

Different hypothefes have been adopted relative to the

place, in which this obftinate and bloody battle was

fought. Some infift that it took place at Dalganrofs, about

a mile fouth from the church of Comric, and eight miles

from Ardoch. This encampment is 1020 feet long and 900

broad, and evidently Roman. But Agricola engaged in

fight of his fleet, and after the action, retired w ihc country

of the Horefti, which was Forfar-fhirc.

Others
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Others contend that it was fought near Inchtuthil, ele-

ven miles north of Perth and a little weft of Blairgowrie.

This place was probably infulated at that period, by the

Tay, a circumftance which would not have been omitted

by fuch an accurate hiftonan as Tacitus. The Roman camp

in this place could hardly have contained Agricola's army

;

and although it be nearer to Forfar-fhire than Dalganrofs,

it is equally hid from the fea. Inchtuthil feems to have been,

either one of the out-pofts of Agricola, during a war, which,

required all his vigilance and excercifed all his military fkill

;

or it was conftructed by fome Roman general, pofterior to

Agricola, probably by Lollius Urbicus. The appearance of

circular works in this place fhows that either the Pic~ts or

Danes may have fettled here after the Romans.

There is an intrenchment at Fortingal in a plain betwixt

the houfc of Glenlyon and the bridge, which contains 80

acres of ground, and has all the appearance of being Roman,

if we can fuppofe, that they would have ventured fo far in-

to thefe narrow defiles of the Grampians, furrounded on all

hands with thick forefts and rapid ftreams in the face of an

intrepid and enterprizing enemy.

At Callander there is a place nearly of a femicircular form,

called a Roman camp, the area of which confifts of about 5

acres of ground. The diameter is formed by the river

Teath and the curve by a Terpentine bank of uncommon

beauty, adorned with a variety of trees. Whether the na-

tural ftrength of this place might have induced the Romans

to have fixed a temporary ftation there cannot be determi-

ned with certainty, but the agger is evidently a lufus natu-

rae or any thing rather than an intrenchment of the Ro-

mans,

Np.
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No. ii.

Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Perth/hire.

1NCHMAHOME, in the Loch of Monteath or Loch of

Inchma , 'ome, was an Abbey, faid to have been founded by

Murdoch Earl of Monteath, who was killed at the battle of

Duplin in 1332 ; but it was founded before that period; for

the Prior of the Abbey fwore fealty to Edward I. in the year

1296.

This abbey belonged to the Canons of Cambus-kenneth.

It was united by James IV. to his royal chapel at Stirling j

but was disjoined therefrom by James V. and beftowed on

John Lord Erfkine, who was for fome time Commendator

thereof, and afterwards created Earl of Mar by Queen Ma-
ry and chofen Regent in 157 1, after the death of the Earl

of Lennox.

Inchaffray was an Abbey founded by Gilbert Earl of

Strathearn in 12005 the C anons whereof were brought from

Scoone. Mauritius (Maurice) abbot of this place, was pre-

fent with Robert Bruce, at the battle of Bannockburn, in

the quality of chaplain ; to which he brought the arm of

St Fillan. The Scottifh army kneeled down to receive his

benediction, whilft he walked barefooted along the ranks,

bearing a crucifix in his hand. Whereupon Edward cried

out, " They implore mercy." Umfraville replied " They

do, but not ours : On that field they will be victorious or

die."

This monaftery was erected by James VI. in the year 1607

into a temporal lordfhip, in favour of James JDrummond,

fon
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Ton of Lord Drummond, by the title of Lord Maderty.

Srathfillan and Abernethy in this county and Scarinch in

the Ifle of Lewis were cells or priories, belonging to Inch-

affray.

Strathfillan, in the weftern extremity of Perth-fhire,

was a priory, founded by Robert Bruce and confecrated to

Saint Fillan, in gratitude for the affiftance, which he had

from that faint at the battle of Bannockburn in 13 14. This

priory, with all its revenues, was given at the Reformation

to Campbell of Glenorchy anceftor to the Earl of Breadal-

bane, in whofe pofTeffion it ftill remains.

Isle of Lochtay, near the eaft end of the lake, was a

cell or priory belonging to Scoone, founded by King Alex-

ander I. in 1122, where Sybilla his Queen, daughter of

Henry Beauclerk king of England, died and lies interred.

At this place, there is fine fruit of the various kinds', com-

mon in thofe days, which were imported from the Conti-

nent by the ecclefiaftics, into this country, wherever they

got fettlements. Remains of thefe fruit trees are ftill grow-

ing both here and at Inchmahome and many of the other

ancient religious eftablifhments in Scotland.

Scoone was an abbey founded by King Alexander I. in

1 1 14, which had formerly belonged to the Culdees, accord-

ing to Buchanan.

Abernethy is fuppofed to have been built and endowed

by Garnard Macdampnach. It was firft a retreat for St

Bridget and other nine virgins, into which they were intro-

duced by Saint Patrick, and at the fame time the metropo-

lis of the Pictifh kings.

Abernethy was a bifhopric and the refidence of the me-

tropolitan, if not of all Scotland, at lead of that part of it

which was fubject to the Pictilh kings, during the eixftence

ofr
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of that power : but Kenneth III. tranflated both to St An-

drews in the year 840. At Abernethy was alfo a convent

of Culdees, which was changed in 1272 to a priory of re-

gular canons.

It was remarked in the preceding work, that there is on-

ly one other round tower, of a conftruclion fimilar to that

at Abernethy, in Scotland ; although they abound in Ireland.

Various conjectures have been offered concerning their ufe

;

but the moil probable is, that they were penitentiary towers,

the refldence of hermits. The door of this tower, which

fronts the north, is 8f feet high and 2f wide. It has four

windows near the top. The whole height is 75 feet ; the

circumference at the bafe is 48 ; and the thicknefs of the

wall 2t feet -

Elcho was a nunnery belonging to the Ciftertians fituated

on the river Tay below Perth, which was founded by David

Lindfay of Glenefk and his mother. Madoch earl of Strath-

earn, gave the lands of Kinnaird in Fife to this nunnery.

Perth. A monaftery of Dominicans or Black Friars was

founded at this town in 1231, by Alexander II, who, to-

gether with Robert Bruce granted them confiderable reve-

nues arifing from the imports of Perth and Dundee and from

other fources. James I. was murdered in thi< .avent and

buried in the Carthuiian monaftery founded by himfelf near

the city.

The Obfervantines, a clafs of Francifcans or Gray Friars,

had alfo a religious houfe fituated contiguous to the walls of

Perth, which was founded by Lord Oliphant in T460. Bu-

chanan acquaints us that this houfe was deftroyed in 1559,

and adds with his ufual acrimony " Inventa eft apud Francifcos

fuppellex quidem, non folum copioia, fed etiam admodum

lauta, et qua; decuplo tot, quot ipfi erant, abunde fatisfuif-

C c c c fat'
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fet. Dominicanis nequaquam eadem erat opulentia ; fedf

certe tanta, ut mendicitatis profeffionem facile redargueret

:

adeo ut non infcite quidam, non fratres mendicantes, fed

manducantes eos appellaret." John Knox narrates the dif-

ferent articles of their ftores and furniture in his fecond

book, and concludes by faying " That no Earl of Scotland'

had better."

Coupar was an abbey of Ciftertians founded by Malcolm

IV. in the year 1 164. Thefe monks were called Ciftertians

from Ciftertium in Burgundy: theywere called White Monks,,

becaufe all their drefs was white, except their coul and fca=

pular: and Bernardines, from St Bernard, a native of Bur-

gundy, who is faid to have founded 160 monafteries of that

order.

Next to our kings, the Hays of Errol were the principal

benefactors of this monaftery, who at different periods an-

nexed large grants of land to its revenues. After the refor-

mation James VI. created the fecond fon of Secretary Elphif-

ton Lord Coupar in the year 1607 ; but he dying without

ifTue, the honour devolved on Lord Balmerino.

St Leonards at Perth was an ancient priory founded,

according to Prynne, before the year 1296. It was fup-

prefTed by James VI. and annexed to the charter houfe of

Perth, which he founded near that city, together with the

Magdalens lands.

Foulis easter was a prebendary founded on the confines

of Angus-mire, by Sir Andrew Gray of Foulis, anceftor to

Lord Gray, in the reign of James II.

Methven was a collegiate church, founded in 1433, for

a Provoft and feveral prebendaries by Walter Stewart Earl

of Athol, one of the younger fons of Robert II.

Tullybardin was an eftablilhment of the fame kind,

founded
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founded in 1446 by Sir David Murray of Tullybardin, an-

cestor to the Duke of Athol.

Culross was a Ciftertian Abbey, founded by Malcolm

Earl of Fife, in 121 7, dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and

to Saint Servanus the confefTor, whole feftival, on the

•firft day of July, was kept long after the reformation ; men

and women marching early in the morning round the town

with green boughs and fpending the reft of the day in fes-

tivity.

The earls of Argyle who lived at Caftle Campbell, were

heritable bailies of this abbey, which office they difpofed of

to-the Colvilles of Ochiltree, in whofe hands it was, until the

heritable jurisdictions were abolilhed.

Dunblane. The Cathedral of this place is fituated on the

eaftern bank of the Allan and overlooks the town. It was

founded by king David in 1 142. To this fee were annex-

ed confiderable revenues in Scotland, befides lands which it

pofTefTed in England. The cathedral is unroofed, and going

to decay, yet venerably grand, becaufe much of thefe

ruins remain. The weft door is a Singular piece of ma-

fonry, the grooves in the ftone being wider within than

without. The choir is kept in repair as a parochial church,

in which are feveral oaken feats for the prebends, with gro-

tefque figures carved upon them, particularly a cat, a fox and

an owl ; which were probably emblematical of the peculiar

qualities of thefe animals, like the ancient hieroglyphics of

Egypt.

At the weft end of the choir are thirty two of the preben-

dary flails ; and on the north of the entrance from the ca-

thedral, the Bifhop's feat, the Dean's, both of oak, handfome-

ly carved. Several graves of Bifhops and Deans, are in the

area covered with coarfe blue marble ftones. Behind a mo-

C c c c 2 dcrn
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dern feat is a niche in the wall, in which is placed the figure

of a bifhop, as large as the life, drefled in his pontificals,

with the mitre on his head. The three fteps to the altar

remain. The length of the building is 216 feet, the breadth

76, the height of the walls .50 and of the tower 128.

Dunkeld. Conftantine III. king of the PicTls, inftituted

a monaftery of Culdees at Dunkeld, about the year 729, in

honour of St Columba, the tutelary faint of the nation, and

after the building of the church of Abernethy 227 years, ac-

cording to fome accounts, but according to others 244.

Thefe Culdees*, (colentes Deum) were not enjoined to ob-

ferve celibacy, but followed the cuftom of the eaftern church

in that rcfpecl, as was afterwards the manner of the church

of St Regulus at St Andrews.

David king of Scotland expelled the Culdees from Dun-

keld, and changed the monaftery into a cathedral church

about the year 1 127. They are fuppofed to have continued

jiear one hundred years longer at Dunblane.

This Cathedral was but fmall, is fituated in a beautiful

little plain, on the north bank of the Tay, clofe by that

majeftic fmooth-flowing river, and is furrounded. on all hands

by hills ; a fituation delightfully grand and fnugly warm in

defiance of the difadvantages of the climate. The choir is

converted into a parifh church •, the principal building is in

ruins and grown over in different parts of the wall with

jnofs.

No,

* Some derive their name from CuiUicb, retired per/on s or Hermits,
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No 12.

British antiquities in PerthJIAre.

DuNSINAN HILL, (very aptly called by Sir John SinT

clair the hill of ants) fix miles north eaft of Perth, being one of

the tops of the Seedlaw chain, is 1024 feet above half flood

at Panbride, detached from the reft of thefe hills by a deep

valley. The conical fummit is covered with grafs and the

lower parts with heath. The afcent is gradual, except on

the fouth and fouth eaft, where it is fteep. It was well

fortified, being defended by a ftrong rampart which went

quite round the upper part of the hill. The outer works

were a fofse on the eaft, an efplanade on the fouth and a

ledge of rocks on the north eaft. The area within the ram-

part is of an oval form, 210 feet long, 130 broad, and a

little lower than the ruins of the rampart which furrounds

it. The original height of this rampart cannot be afcerta n-

ed ; but from the immenfe mafs remaining that overtops

the interior fummit of the hill, it muft have been conlider-

able. This mafs confifts of whin and quarry ftones, of mor-

tar and flates.

A fection was lately made acrofs the hill by Dr Playfair of

Meigle ; and flags, charcoal and bones of feveral fpecies of

animals were difcovered, but no appearance of any building.

At the fouthern extremity of the feclion was found a pit,

adjoining to the rampart, full of fat and moift earth, loofe

ftones, burnt wood and bones of black cattle, fheep and

hares, &c. but none of the human body.

Having penetrated feven yards horizontally into the heart

•f
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of the mafs of (tones and rubbifh, which had compoted the

fortrefs and furrounded the area, part of the wall of the

rampar: was difcovered, quite entire. It is nicely built of

large ilones, bedded in clay or mortar. The entire part of

the wall is 5 or 6 feet high. Upon making incifions into other

parts of the rampart, the wall was found in the fame good

prefervation, quite round the whole fortrefs, having been

protected, fince the middle of the eleventh century, from the

injuries of the weather and the wafte of time, by feven yards

of rubbifh grown over with a green fod ; and the declivity

of the hill prevented ar.y ftagnation of the rain water. Were

this rubbifh removed from the outfide of the rampart, all

round, Macbeth's fortrefs on Dunfinnan hill would be one

of the mod remarkable monuments of antiquity in Britain.

"Whether Macbeth was {lain at Lumphanen in Aberdeen-

fhire, two miles weft from the village of Kincardin o'Neil,

where there are veftiges of an ancient fortrefs of an oblong

figure, nearly ioo yards long and 20 yards broad ; or whe-

ther he threw himfelf, in defpair, from the top of a rock,

in the neighbourhood of his own fortification, according to

the tradition of that country ; or fell by the hands of Mac-

Duff, whom he had greatly injured at Belli-dufF, (probably

bellum Duffi) a tumulus of earth near Belmont Caftle, feve-

ral miles eaft from Dunfinnan, it is perhaps impoffible to

determine.—The Lang (long) Man's Grave is fhown on the

fouth eaft fide of the fortrefs.—Near it, in the parifh of A-

bernyte, is the King's Seat, which may have been a watch-

tower, that commands a moft extenfive profpect in all di-

rections.

Barry-hill near Alyth. On the fummit of this hill are dif-

tinct traces of a Pictifli fortification. The bridge acrofs the

ditch is a great curiofity. The ftratum of gravel on its top

jnufi
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muft have been brought from the Ifla, as there is none in

that neighbourhood. The vitrifications in this fort agree

neither with the theory of "Williams, nor with that of Tytler.

The tower at Abernethy has been mentioned under the ar-

ticle, Ecclefiaftical Antiquities.

There are many Druidical temples or circles of ftone. A-

bout a mile eaft from the Caftle of Taymouth, there is one

very magnificent and entire, confifting wholly of fingle

blocks of ftone, all fet upon end- One of a iimilar conftruc-

tion, but of a lefs fize is at Kinnell, the feat of Francis

M'Nab of M'Nab, near the weft end of Loch-tay. There is

one at the village of Comrie : another at Inchbrakie, eaft

from Crieff.

In Strathardle and parifh of Kirkmichael, there are feve«

ral Druidical temples, on a heathy moor which are conftruc-

ted differently from thefe. One of them confifts of two con-

centric circles of ftones rudely built, and many of one circle

conftrucled in the fame manner. The outer circle of the

firft is 50 feet in diameter, the inner circle 32 feet : the laft

are of different dimenfions, from 32 to 36 feet in diameter,

and fome lefs.

At Coupar Grange two miles north of Coupar there was

difcovered fome years ago a Druidical temple of a conftruc-

tion fimilar to the greateft one at Kirkmichael, and nearly

of the fame dimenfions. The diameter of the inner circle

was fixty feet. The wall itfelf was five feet high. At the

diftance of nine feet, an outer wall of the fame height was

carried round. The fpace between thefe concentric circular

walls was filled with afhes of wood and bones of different a-

nimals, particularly fheep and oxen. A paved way led a-

crofs the area from weft to eaft, to a large free ftone, {land-

ing creel: between the circles and riling 4^ feet above the

pavement.
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pavement. This ftone, which feemed to have been the ak

tar, was flat at top and 2 feet fquare.

On the top of Benledi, a high mountain near Callander,

the Druids celebrated an anniverfary every fummer, of

which there is fome account given in the Statistical Account

of the parifh, vol. XI. but there are no circular walls nor

circles of ftones in that place.

Cairns. In the parifh of Clunie there are Herculean

works known by the name of Hiers Cairns (probably Heroes

Cairns), concerning which there is no tradition, that I could

meet with. There is a large cairn on the confines of this

county in the road to Invernefs. On the fame moor in the

parifh of Kirkmichael, where the Druidical circles are, there

is a cairn 90 feet in circumference, 25 feet high and 32 feet

broad. A great number of fmailer cairns are collected in dif-

ferent parts of this moor, which are generally in groups of

eight or ten in one place. From the eaft fide of the great

Cairn, two parallel ftone fences or rude walls are carried,

upwards of 1 00 yards fouthward, both of which are bound-

ed in that direction by fmall Cairns, and fcem to "form aft

avenue to the great cairn.

Similar collections of field ftones are met with in many

parts of this county. In fome inftances they were gathered

off the land, where it feemed to be fit for tillage : In other

cafes they feem to have been monuments of fome great e-

vent ; which practice prevailed univerfally among rude na-

tions, before the invention of written records. They were

often the fepulchral monuments of great men, raifed by the

piety of their friends, the fize being in all cafes, in pro-

portion to the refpectful veneration of pofterity. A very

ftrong and lafting promife of friendlhip to this day from a

Highlander is, " I will put a ftone into your cairn/'

Rock-
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Rocking stones. The rocking ftone of Dron is iofeet

long and 7 broad, {landing in an inclined pofition. When
it is prefTed gently on the higher end, with the finger, it

moves in an arch of betwixt one and two degrees : which,

motion continues for fome time.

There is another ftone of a fimilar conftruction at Bal-

vaird, two or three miles eaft from Dron, on the water of

Farg, mentioned by Buchanan ; but it does not now move.

Another of thefe ftones is in the parifh of Kirkmichael, fl-

tuated on the moor abovementioned, which has a quadran-

gular fhape, approaching to the figure of a Rhomb, of which

the greateft diameter is 7 feet, the leaft 5 feet. By preffing

down either of the extreme angles, a rocking motion is pro-

duced, which may be increafed to a whole foot : and after

the preiTure is withdrawn, it performs 26 vibrations or more,

before it refts. Near to this rocking ftone are a number of

Druid ieal temples fimilar to thofe abovementioned, confiftino-

of two concentric circles, with a ilngle circle of lefs dimen-

sions adjoining to each of them on the eaft.

It is not improbable that the rocking ftones were ufed

either for the purpofcs of fuperflition, or for decifion in ju-

dicial trials ; and that the ifiiic correiponded to the inten-

tion of the judges.

Loch-tummel Fortress. At the weft end of this lake

is a peninfula, which had been feparated from the main land

by a deep ditch. This was the ftrong hold of Duncan, who
was anceftor to Robertfon of Struan, and founder of the

family. Here he received Bruce and his fuite after the dif-

•ftrous battle of Methven,-when few had the courage to

cfpoufe his caufe. Many vcftiges of temporary habitations

and names of places in that neighbourhood allude to the

king's having found an afylum for himfelf and his followers

D d d d fot<
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for fome time under Duncan's protection. At Dalchofhie,

(the field of victory) Bruce's friends defeated the partizans

of Edward.

In Athol, Breadalbane, Glenlyon, near Callander, and in

many other places, there are veftiges of watch towers to

communicate intelligence, and alarm the country on the ap-

pearance of an enemy.

Doune Castle. The firft mention that is made in any^

record of this caftle, is by Sir James Stewart of Beath being-

appointed conftable thereof by James V. The fon of this

Sir James obtained in 1565 a charter under the great feal,

of certain lands, by the name of the barony of Doune.

lie was a fteady friend to Queen Mary, during the civil wars j

-

at which period this caftle afforded a fafe retreat to the loy-

alifts. Before the abolition of heritable jurifdictions, courts

were held in tke great hall of the caftle, which fronts the

north. In the rebellion 1745, it was occupied for fome

time by the rebels, who planted a 12 pounder in one of

the windows, and feveral fwivels on the parapets, Which had

been taken from a merchant-fhip.

Castle Campbell is built in a moft romantic fituationj

above the village of Dollar, on the fouth face of the Ochills,

having vaft mountains in the back ground and on either fide.

This venerable pile looks down on a vaft tract of country,

and ftands on the point of a peninfulated rock, with deep

glens on the right and on the left, fhagged with brufhwood

where the fhelves of the ravines have any foil. The naked

rocks pointing out through the trees, the noife of the waters

in the bottom of the chafms, the depth and gloominefs of

the dens, confpire to increafe the horror of a fpectator look-

ing down from this wildly romantic place, and have given

:
t the dolorous title of the Caftle of Gloomy being bounded by.

the-
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the Glen of Care, and the Water of Sorrow, and looking

down on Dollar {darknefs).

From the Caftle to the water, there was cut, in the folid

ftone, a fubterraneous pafTage by an incredible number of

fteps, which is now vifible through the bufhes in the face of

the rock, awfully dreary and terrible to behold. Caftle

Campbell was burnt by the famous marquis of Montrofe in

1645. It belongs to the Duke of Argyle, where the family

has many fuperiorities.

Hunting tower was anciently called Ruthven (Rhua-

vuin, the red ftream) and was part of the eftate of Gowrie,

It is unknown when and by whom it was built. James VI.

on his return from Athol, was confined here in 1582, by a

difcontented party of his nobility. Ruthven-caftle confifts of

two ancient fquare towers, which are connected by build-

ings of a later date. It is the property of the Duke of A-

thol.

Gowrie-house ftands on the north-eaft fide of the town

of Perth. There is neither record nor tradition by whom
or when it was built. This houfe was the fcene of Gowrie's

confpiracy, which it is fo hard to unravel, in the hiftory of

Scotland. Upon the forfeiture, it was given to the magif-

trates of Perth ; and they prefented it in 1746, together

with the freedom of the town, to William duke of Cumber-

land. The Board of Oi-dnance procured it from him, and

converted it into Barracks.
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CORRIGENDA.

13, line 22, for Leekie, read Leckie.

47, 4, for bailiies, read bailies.

131, ii,yortobe, read when.

211, 14, for Spring 1 796, read Spring following.

23 2 > 30,/or moft,

292, 9, y^r deptn.

345> 19, for town,

348, — 1 1, for their,

352, 13, for yearly,

371, 1 1 , for luxurious,

385, 1 7, for there,

449, 3 1, jfo- triumpalili,

read moift.

read depth.

read towns.

read his.

read nearly.

read luxuriant.

read their.

read triumphali..
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INDEX
Qffome of the Subjects treated of in this Survey of Perth/hire,

Agriculturf, pratfifed by the

Ancients, pages 7, 8, 9.

. —
,

progrefs of in

Britain, jo, II.

-, parent of popu-

lation, 15.

-, makes a nation

independent, 16, 18.

-, knowledge of,

how acquired, 18, 19, 447-—, old fyftem of in

Perthfhire, 63.

-, in what circum-

ftances it can flourifh, 70, 71.

-, importance of,

445, 446.
-, dignity of, 449,

45°-
Animals, proper to be paftured

together, 226.

, how many on an acre,

227.

, ought to have changes

ofgrafs, 226.

B
Bailey, culture of, 151, 153, 154-

, kinds commonly town,

152.

Baronies, what, 40.

Baron Bailie, powers of, 41.

Beans, 148, 149.

Bees, 332, 333, 334-

Boundaries of eftates, natural and

artificial, 49, 50.

Bread, kinds of ufcd, 162, 163.

Buck-wheat, 190.

Burdens, public, 431, 432.

, of the nation ought to

be fairly borne by allclaffes,442,

443» 444-
Byre-law-men orfworn valuators,

40.

C
Canals, 365, 427, 428.

Carrots, 187.

£arts,proper mode of yoking, 102.

Cattle, how beft fed with turnips,

pages 183, 306.

, breeds u\ in Perthfhire,

303, 304.

, premiums for beft breeds,

305-
, how a new breed may beft

fucceed, 307, 308.
-, why fo many in the mar-

ket, fince (beep ftoclcs have pre*

vailed, 310, 311.

Clay Soil, where in Perthfhire,

12, 13, 14.

Clover, 214.

Coal, where, 29, 30.
, lingular coal-work in the

Frith of Forth, 31.

Coke, 30.

Commerce, 372—376.
Commiffary Courts, origin and
powers of, 47.

Commons, 403.
Conclulion, 445.
Corn Law, 351, 352.
Cottages, 59.
Crops cultivated, 141.

Cultivation moving weftward, 14.

D
Declivities, how ought to be

ploughed, 124, 125.

, former method of do-
ing it, 125, 126.

Deer, 327, 328, 329.
, ancient mode of hunting,

3*8.

, Fallow, 330.
Delcriptionofthe county of Perth,

4-3, 454» &c.
Diftillery-laws, fluctuation thereof

injurioustoagriculture, 15 1, 15 a.
, Illicit, 348.

Draining, 270—273.
E

Eagles, how to be extirpated, 410.
Economy, political, 555.
Embankments, 275, 276, 278,

365—369-

Eftatei,



INDEX.
\Eftates, management of, page 37.

, how to be laid out, 119.

Expence and profit of different

kinds of farms, 87— 91.

F
Factor, bufinefs of, and its im-

portance, 49.
Fairs, 370, 371.
Fallowing, 132, 134, 135, 136.

Fallow Crop, 133.

Farm houfes and offices, ftyle of,

, an improvement of

Covvhoufe recommended, 52.

-, Repairs of, how com-
monly made, 53.

in clutters formerly

and why, 62.

Farms, fize of, 65, 67, 68.

, why fplit down formerly

into fmall holdings, 66, 67.

Farmers, common prejudices of,

i3-

, prefent, general charac-

ter of, 70.

, accommodation of, 71.

Feeding, 223, 224, 225.

Fiars, 424, 425-

Fifhings, 377, 378, 379.
Flax, foil fit for, 165, 166.

, culture of, 167—171.

, quantity raifed annually in

Perthfhire, 169.

Foxes, how to be extirpated, 41J.
Free-ftone quarries, where in

Perthfhire, 35.

Fuel, 35*—355-
G

Galloway dykes, 115.

Gardens and Orchards, zz.j —230.
Goats, why not bred, 308.

Grain, prices of, 346, 347.
Grafs, 203, 210, 211, 215, 216.

, too much of, injurious to

population, 2/1, 212, 213.

, artificial grafies, 113.

H
Ilaugh, where in Perthfhire, 15, 16.

Harvefting,i9i,i92, 193, 195,196.
Hay-harveft, 217—220.

, weight of, at different ages,

tzx.

Hay, bed kind of, page 222.
Head-dykes very early made, 108.
Hills, when in tillage, 109.
Hill, how to be drefied, 132.
Hogs, 325. 326.
Horfes, 324, 3*5-
Houfes of Noblemen and Gentle-
men, mod noted in the county-

mentioned, 466, 467, &c.
I

Implementsofhufbandry,9i--ioo.
Improvement, retrofpeclive view

of, 60.

-, obftacles to, 392—
39 6 -

402, 437.

, how excited, 401,

, means of, 41 1—4 16.

, peculiarly adapted
for the Highlands, 417,418, &c.

of land, a profitable

fpeculation, 438—441.
Inclofing in Scotland very early, 105
Inclofures, extent of, 111.

, nature of, 1 1,1,113,114.
:

, prices of, 112. .

, how expence ought to
be defrayed, 120.

Iron-Stone in Perthfhire, 36.

Juftices of peace, powers of, 42, 43

.

K
Kavels and Kinches, ftill in Perth-

fhire, 62.

Kingoodie, fingular ftone-quarry
of, 35-

L
Labour, 340, 341, 343-

, hours of, 342.
Lakes, moft noted taken notice of,

460, 641.

Land unimproved adead ftock, 1 7.

Leafes, old conditions of, 64, 84,

85, -86.

———, conditions of, ought to
be binding, 433—436.

, often inaccurately expref-

fed, why, 64.

, indurance of, 74, 75, 83.

, necefiity of, 82.

, fhortnefs of, injurious to

improvement, 399.
Lime, 982.

Lime-
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Lime, where imported, page 285.

Limeftone, where in Perthfhire,

33, 33, 386.

, kilns for, 287.

, quantity laid on the

acre, 287.

pounded raw at Ran-
noch, 33, 283.

-, comparifon of raw and
calcined, 284.

Loam, where in Perthfhire, 17, 18.

M
Manufactures, 379—383.

Manuring, 280, 281, 298.

, plants adapted for, 281.

Markets, weekly, 371.

Marie, 290, 291, 292.

, how produced, 293.
, rod for boring:, 294,
, little ufed in England or

in France, 294.
Meadows and Paftures, 204—206.

, method of flooding,

207—210.

, proper grafs to be (own
upon meadows, 208.

Meafures, uniformity recommend-
ed, 405.

, table of, 6.

Milk, quality of, affetfted by Paf-

ture, 225.

Mines, lead and copper in Perth-
fhire, 36.

Moor Lands of Yorkfhire compa-
red to Highlands, 26.

Moors, 252.

of Orchil, 253, 254, 255.
, where, that ought to be

planted, 261, 262.

, profit of planting, 256,

257, 258.

Mountains, molt noted in Perth-
fhire, 461, 462.

N
New Plants, how fuccefsfully in-

troduced, 186.

O
Oats, kind fown, 155, 156.

, feed time of, 156.

, reaping feafon, 157.

, mode of reaping, 1 <;8— 160.

Obftacles to improvement various,

397> &c.

Officiaries, what, page 39.

Oxen,whynot ufed for the plough,

308.

P
Paring and burning, 274, 475.
Peafe, 148, 149, 150.

Perth, county of, lingular in vari-

ous relpecls, 19, 20.

,Longitude and Latitude of, 1.

, fquare miles and acres of, 1,

, divifions of, ancient and mo-
dern, 2, 3-

, natural divifion of into High*
land and Lowland, 3.

, Climate of, 4, 5, 6.

, Tables of Hydrometer, Ba-
rometer, and Thermometer, 8.

, Tables of rainy and fair days.

10.

, foil and furface of, it.

Pigeons, 331, 332.
Plants fitted for different foils, 268.

, food of, 269.
Plant'mgearlyin Scotland, 104, 105.

, method of, recommend-
ed, 242, 243.

, utility of, in refpedt of
profit, 258, 259.

,wheremoftdone263,264.
Poor, 384, 3S5.

Poor's Rates, 8c, 81.

Population, 387, 388, &c.
, Table of, 391.
,caufes affecting, 54, ss-

Potatoes, culture of, 172, 173.
, great importance of, 1 74.

, produce per acre, 174.
, proper foil for, 175.
, a tender crop, 176, &c,
, mode of preferving, 178.
, have been diftilled, 179.

Poultry, 330, 331.
Provifions, 345.

, prices of, 249* *50» 346
R

Rabbits, 317.
Ripe-feed, 187.

Regality Courts, ancient, nature
of, 47.

Rent, increafed and why, 71—73.— , avenge of, 72.—, progivffive proper, and how
made fo, 400.

Rent



INDEX,
Rent, in what payable, page 76.
-—, method of renting Grazings,

72> 73-

, how made up in different

diftricts, 151.

Rhubarb, 188.

Roes, 327, 329.

Rotation of crops, 136, 137—141*—
, method of introducing

a proper one, 190, 197—200.

Runrig, 293.
j long pra<5tifed, 61, 62.

Rural economy, 334,335—33&.

Rye, proper Spring food for ewes

and lambs, 185, 186.

S

Sainfoin, 188.

Sandy or gravelly foil, where in

Perthfhire, 22, 23.

Scarcity, root of, 187.

Seed, how to choofe good, 163.

Seed-time, how to choofe, 164.

Sheep-fence. 116.

Sheep, breeds of in Perthfhire, 309.
•

,
proportion of the county

under, 311, 312.

, breed of, how may be im-

proved, 313—320.

, prices of, 322, 223.
.

, difeafes of, 316—321.

Shealings, 335.
:— , neceffary in a certain

ftate of fociety, 339.

Slates, where in Perthfhire, 34.

Societies, benevolent, utility of,

386.
, for improving agricul-

ture, 404, 405.

, of correfpondence with

the Board recommended, 429

Sowing, why earlier in Carle than

higher ground, 146, 14 7«

Stacks, corn, form of, 161.

Steward, ancient office and powers

of, 46.

Stipends, how augmented, 78, 79.

Stones, machine for railing large

ones, 279, 280.

T
Tares, 189.

Tenures, nature of, 50.

Thirlagc, evil of, 396.

Till, wherein Perlhihire, 19—21.

Tillage, very early in Scotland",

page 61.

, where firft pra&ifed, 61.

, circumftances affecting,

123.

, proper depth of, 126.

Tithes, 77, 78—80.
Tobacco, 189.

Trees, 233.
, kinds proper for particular

foils, 234.
Trenching, 278.
Turnips, culture of, 180, 181, 182,

, when and by whom firft

fown in Perthfhire, 181. .

-, prefervation of from the

fly, 182.

-, prefervation of in winter,

183.

-, Swedifh, 184.

-, proper fpring food for

fheep, 185.

V
Vermin, eagles, and foxes, how
may be extirpated, 410, 411.

Villages, firft eftablifhment of, 57.
, conveniencies to be flu-

died in fetting down, 55.
--, caufes of increafe and en-

largement, 58.

, utility to the public, 59.W
Warmth of a country, how may

be increafed, 117, 118.

Waftes, 244—246, 265.

, how to be reclaimed, 266.

Water of county of Perth, 27.

, mineral of do. 28, 29.

Watering or irrigation, 299—302.

Weeding of corns, 299.
Weights, table of, 6.

, uniformityrecommend-
ed, 405—407.

-, ought to be ufed in fell-

ing all commodities not liquid,

408.

Wheat, culture of, 143—145.
Woods and plantations, 230, a jr.

, kinds of, 232.

, natural fir, where, 235.
, oak, management of, 236.

, how to reftore old ftools

238.
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